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Nigeria and the AU in the Control of Regional
Insurgency and Corruption, 2015-2019
Ibrahim M. Jumare & Labbo Abdullahi
Department of History
Usmanu Danfodiyo University, Sokoto
labboabdullahiarg@gmail.com
Abstract
Since independence Nigeria pursued foreign policies that are in accord
with the beliefs and aspirations of the founding fathers of the country, a
foreign policy which has as one of its core values ‘the Africa CentrePiece’. It is this core value of the Nigerian foreign policy that made
Nigerian leaders over the years to pursue the goal of African unity, peace
and development with full commitment and vigor. This paper focuses on
the Nigeria’s role in African continental fight against corruption on the
platform of the African Union (AU); as well as the place of the Union in
the fight against Boko Haram insurgency in Nigeria. The study argues that,
the present fundamental concerns of Nigeria in the AU are in addition to
African peace and security, the fight against corruption and economic
recovery. On the other hand, the major concern of the AU in Nigeria is to
bring to an end to, the activities of the Boko Haram terrorist group and
their rising effects in the country and beyond. Thus, present Nigeria
provides a leadership to African anti-corruption campaign; and the
centrality and roles of Nigeria in Africa’s security and development have
made the country’s security issue a top priority of the AU.
Introduction
From Nigeria’s independence in 1960, Africa has been the centre-piece of
the country’s foreign policy and international relations. Successive
Nigerian Governments had devoted enormous resources to the execution
of this cardinal foreign policy objective. The Organisation of African
Unity (OAU) now the African Union (AU) was established in 1963 to deal
with the continental affairs of the emergent independent Africa. The OAU
was established as a compromise between the aspirations of three blocs:
the Casablanca, Brazzaville and the Monrovia Groups which emerged in
search for Africa’s unity in the 1960s (Sesay and Babatunde, 2015: 106-
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110). The transformation from the OAU to the AU began with the Abuja
Treaty of June, 1991 in Nigeria that laid the foundation for the change in
name and some structural adjustments of the OAU. The Heads of State and
Government of the OAU member countries took decision and endorsed the
transformation of the OAU to the AU in September 1999. It was on the
basis of that endorsement that, a draft report on the creation of the AU was
produced in May, 2000 (Gange, 2000: 2). In both the formation of the
OAU and its transformation to the AU, Nigeria played almost a second to
none role that enabled it to occupy the leadership rank in the organization
of the Union.
Throughout the existence of the OAU, the organization was instrumental
in preventing member states from externalizing their problems while
African leaders searched for solutions. The same goal, and in a more
elaborate form has found expression in the AU, as African solutions to the
challenges of peace and security in the 21st century (Sesay and Babatunde,
2015: 127). Upon the realization of the contemporary security and
corruption challenges in the AU’s member states, Nigeria continued with
its leadership role of salvaging Africa from the quagmire and repositioning
the continent to the path of peace and sustainable development. This paper
discusses how Nigeria has been the Giant Redeemer of Africa, and with
emphasis on President Muhammadu Buhari led-administration from the
bondages of corruption, ailing economy and insecurity. Also the paper is
concerned with how the AU has been responding to the insecurity situation
in Nigeria and neighbouring countries, especially in the Lake Chad region.
An Overview of the Nigeria’s Role in the African Union
The details of the extent to which Nigeria has been playing critical roles in
the AU right from the time of the OAU cannot be contained within the
limited scope of this paper. This is because; the contributions of Nigeria
towards the political emancipation of Africa as well as her determination
to promote African interests in international organization are enormous.
However, it is the concern of this paper to highlight some of the Nigeria’s
roles in the transformative process of the OAU to the AU as well as for
African peace and security. From the very onset Nigeria by her resources
was expected to be at the front seat of African countries providing others
with a leadership for unity, fight against imperialism and insecurity. These
struggles had been the commitments of various Nigerian leaders on the
platform of the OAU/AU (Odubajo, 2017: 77).
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Nigeria’s role in the OAU is best understood within the larger context of
Nigeria’s overall orientation and commitment to Africa in her foreign
policy. This orientation, described as Afrocentrism emphasises that
Nigerian political leaders pursue foreign policy options designed to
promote such interests of Africa as unity, political and economic
independence (Okereke, 2012: 5 and Akinterinwa, 2005: 8). Thus,
Nigeria’s pursuit of Afrocentrism included her active engagement in
achieving the prime objectives of the former OAU: decolonisation and the
eradication of apartheid in Africa. Meanwhile, the most important focus of
Nigeria’s foreign policy formulation and articulation has been consistent
with the organizational objectives of having political and economic
development as well as peace in Africa (Okereke, 2012: 3). This foreign
policy direction made Nigeria participate actively in the organizational
development strategies and conflict prevention and resolution drives in
Africa.
The transition from OAU to AU has been attributed to the desire by
African leaders to work together under a unified framework to address the
many challenges confronting the continent in the 21st century. The
Organization of African Unity founding Charter was increasingly
becoming obsolete. In the Charter, the founding leaders of the OAU in
accordance with the challenges of their time, had shown high level of
consciousness of freedom and dignity as essential objectives for the
achievement of the aspirations of the Africans; hence agreed to fight
colonialism, neo-colonialism, racism and encourage inter-state unity as
contained in the Charter,
We, the Heads of African States and Governments assembled
in the city of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, convinced that it is the
inalienable right of all people to control their own destiny,
conscious of the fact that freedom, equality, justice and dignity
are essential objectives for the achievement of the legitimate
aspirations of the African peoples… determined to safeguard
and consolidate the hard-won independence as well as the
sovereignty and territorial integrity of our states, and to fight
against neo-colonialism in all its forms… desirous that all
African States should henceforth unite so that the welfare and
wellbeing of their peoples can be assured, resolved to reinforce
the links between our states by establishing and strengthening
common institutions (OAU Charter, 25th May, 1963: 1-2).
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The failure of the OAU to deal with the security and developmental issues
in the 21st century Africa became a clear challenge (Aja 2015: 350-352).
The need for the transformation became necessary in 1999 when African
leaders decided to raise their level of understanding and cooperation in the
continent from that of inter-state to intra-Africa on effective and gradual
basis (Salim, 2001:2). The cardinal motivation behind the re-structuring of
the OAU into the AU was the desire to deepen and enhance cohesion and
solidarity among the countries and peoples of Africa, so as to confront the
21st century security and developmental challenges in the continent.
As in the case of the formation of the OAU, Nigeria was very central in
the processes leading the transition to the AU. Nigeria is in the records of
all the preparatory meetings and summits leading to the change in name
and some structures of the OAU to the AU (Aja 2015: 350-352). In all the
processes right from Sirte I, Addis Ababa, Tripoli, Lome and Sirte II,
Nigeria participated actively more than any other African country
especially, as a member of the inner circle of concerned countries (South
Africa, Mali, Algeria, Libya and Lesotho). Firstly, it was the Nigerian
President, Olusegun Obasanjo who at the 1999 Sirte (Libya) OAU Summit
persuaded his colleagues to accept the concept of the AU instead of the
controversial proposed United States of Africa. Indeed, at the 1999 Algiers
OAU Summit, President Obasanjo suggested that the year 2000 be made
the Year of Peace, Security and Solidarity, in order to draw the attention
of African leaders to the need for peace, security and solidarity as basic
requirements for African unity and development (Akinterinwa, 2005: 24).
This was followed by a Ministerial Conference on Security, Stability,
Development and Cooperation in Africa; proposed and sponsored by
President Obasanjo between 8th and 9th May, 2000, in Abuja (Akinterinwa,
2005: 24). Finally, Nigeria’s support for the transition was further made
clear by Sule Lamido, a former Foreign Minister during the OAU
ministerial meeting in Libya in 2000. According to him:
Nigeria favours the establishment of a strong African Union,
one which would replace, over a period of time, the existing
continental institutions – the OAU and AEC. This should be of
such character, content and form which does justice to the
cherished vision of the founding fathers of the OAU and
satisfies the dreams and aspirations of the peoples of our
continent (Shinkaiye, 2002: 17-18).
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Consequent upon that and other subsequent meetings, the public unveiling
of the AU as the successor to the OAU was made in July, 2002 at the
Summit of the OAU in Durban, South Africa (Okereke, 2012: 7). The AU
tried to be a better conflict manager than its predecessor. Thus, peace and
conflict management machinery to deal with different kinds of conflict in
Africa was created (see Aja, 2015: 344). As usual, Nigeria featured as a
major role player in the transformation of the AU inherited security
structure. The key idea to that was again a thought by Olusegun Obasanjo
of Nigeria who opined that Nigeria could continue to shoulder the burden
of conflict resolution in Africa but the AU would develop the capacity for
burden sharing in its restructuring of conflict resolution instrument.
Consequently, the AU established the Peace and Security Council (PSC)
at the apex of conflict resolution (Dokubo and Joseph, 2011: 566). It was
the Council that made the African Peace and Security Architecture as a
conceptual set of functional tools for comprehensive action in dealing with
issues relating to peace and security in the continent (Istafanus, 2015: 375).
Thus, the transformation represents a major policy shift by which the AU
took it upon itself to resolve conflicts in Africa.
Since the transition, Nigeria has consistently pledged its commitment to
Articles 3 and 4 of the AU Constitutive Act, which respectively outline the
objectives of the transformed organisation and the principles upon which
it is based. Nigeria has been engaged with peace and security issues on the
continent, including pursuit of cooperation and development in Africa.
Nigeria has hosted important AU meetings, including the 4th AU Summit,
in 2005 in Abuja and the 44th session of the African Commission on
Human and Peoples Rights (ACHPR) in Abuja in November 2008
(Okereke, 2012: 8).
In the drive to have a less crisis-ridden Africa within the framework of the
AU, Nigeria’s most important role in Africa became apparent even before
the transition. The country engaged actively in the prevention and
resolution of the devastating conflicts that engulfed Liberia in 1992, which
spilled over into Sierra Leone (Folarin, nd: 2). After the transition, Nigeria
became more committed to the drive and continued to invest resources in
conflict resolution and Peace Support Operations (PSO) in Africa. For
instance, the country exerted efforts to ensure that democratic government
was restored to Guinea-Bissau after the military take-over in the country.
Also, Nigeria engaged in conflict resolution in Burundi, the Democratic
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Republic of Congo, Zimbabwe and Ethiopia-Eritrea, and Togo among
others (Folarin, nd: 3).
In the area of continental cooperation and development, Nigeria has been
over the years deploying Technical Aid Corps (TAC) volunteers: medical
doctors, nurses, lawyers and teachers to the needy African countries. Some
of the countries that received Nigeria’s TAC volunteers included Angola,
Benin, Burkina Faso, Central African Republic, Djibouti, Equatorial
Guinea, Ethiopia, Ghana, Rwanda, Lesotho, Liberia, Mozambique,
Namibia, Niger, Senegal, Kenya, Zambia, and Tanzania (Akinterinwa,
2005: 23-24). For instance, by 2004 Gambia received 363 volunteers; and
recently, more than 500 TAC volunteers were deployed to Sierra Leone in
2018 (Premium Time, 14th April, 2018).
Moreover, up to the era of Boko Haram (BH) insurgency, Nigeria has been
instrumental in the maintenance of peace and security in Africa. Although
the transition to the AU was driven by peace and security and it had
improved the regional conflict management structures, still no sub-region
in Africa is free from conflicts. Africa remains the most crisis-ridden
region in the world (Aja, 2015: 343-344). For instance, the BH insurgency
in the region of the Lake Chad Basin has been a major security challenge
for the AU. Furthermore, the insurgency affects Nigeria which has been
very central in the promotion of peace, security and development in the
continent. Thus, the AU has made the fight against BH insurgency as one
of its major concerns.
Domestic Environment: A Determinant of Nigeria’s Foreign Policy
The foreign policy behaviour of any state is a function of the underlying
principles of the national interest. However, the approach towards
achieving the aims and objectives of the national interest is conditioned by
some internal and external variables. Nigeria’s internal deteriorating and
alarming situation conditioned the country’s foreign policy formulation
and articulation under President Muhammadu Buhari.
As the 2015 elections drew nearer, Nigeria was engulfed by a number of
challenges that include but not limited to insecurity, poverty and
corruption. Thus, when Buhari came on board on 29th May, 2015; his
administration inherited socio-economic crisis due to maladministration
and corruption in the country by the preceding administrations. The
situation affected Nigeria’s image and leadership role in Africa and at the
international scene. However, of all the challenges, BH insurgency and
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incessant corrupt practices assumed the most frightening rates. The
challenges were further aggravated by the mono-cultural nature of the
Nigeria’s economy.
Beginning with the BH insurgency, generally, insecurity is the major
challenge of the contemporary Nigeria. The level of insecurity since the
return of democracy on the 29th May, 1999 has affected politics and the
economy of the country. However, the Boko Haram insurgency has been
the most alarming threat that affects Nigerian society and economy as well.
For instance, apart from the tragic loss of estimated 30,000 to 100,000 lives
and the displacements of 2.2 million people (Kyari, 2017: 271 and Tukur,
2017), the insurgency has created a climate of insecurity with devastating
economic impact on Nigeria and its neighbours. BH affected tourism,
agriculture, trade as well as manufacturing industry; and it was estimated
that, the insurgency cost the country about US$28.48 billion by 2013
(Freedom, et’al, 2015: 5). In addition, Nigeria is ranked the 3rd most
terrorized country in the globe after Iraq and Afghanistan by the Global
Terrorism Index (GTI, 2015). These developments gave Nigeria negative
image in the Africa and on the world stage.
The menace of corruption has over the years impacted negatively on the
Nigerian economy and it continues to aggravate economic stagnation and
poor service delivery. Corruption is believed to be the root of many of the
problems in Nigeria. In 2004, the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development concluded that Nigeria’s poor image across the globe was
due to corruption; thus, denying it the needed Foreign Direct Investment
(Fayomi, Chidozie and Ajayi, 2015:181). Corruption continues to
permeate every aspect of Nigerian people and out of the $60 billion
estimated to be illegally siphoned out of Africa annually, Nigeria accounts
for over 68% of the figure (Freedom, et’al, 2015: 7). Thus, the country has
consistently ranked low in Transparency International Corruption
Perception Index over the years. The country ranked 136 out of 174
surveyed countries in 2014, making it the 38th most corrupt nation in the
world (Freedom, et’al, 2015: 7).
Nigeria’s over reliance on crude oil export continues to aggravate the
country’s socio-economic crisis especially in 2014 (Jiddere and Manu, nd:
7). Meanwhile, Buhari came on board and he owed his election victory to
his promises to fight corruption, BH insurgency and revival of the
country’s weakening economy. This he believed will redeem the image of
the country in African and the wider international scene. For Buhari to
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succeed in bringing the change that Nigeria needs, he must formulate and
implement the right foreign policy. This is for the President to be able to
galvanise regional bodies and international community to deal with the BH
insurgency as well as corruption and repatriation of stolen funds. Thus,
Buhari-led Nigeria’s foreign policy agenda and the country’s relations
with the AU are structured to seek global assistance in the fight against BH
and corruption, as well as economic recovery in Nigeria and Africa as a
whole (Odubajo, 2017: 83).
Nigeria’s Foreign Policy: Prelude to Buhari-led Nigeria’s Relations
with the AU
The definite goal of Nigeria’s foreign relations under President
Muhammadu Buhari is to redeem the Nigeria’s falling image on the global
stage. To achieve that, President Buhari seeks through bilateral and
multilateral understandings to bring to an end, the era of terrorism and have
a corrupt-free and economically revived Nigeria. Hence, this informed the
direction of the country’s relations with the AU and the wider world.
Generally, Nigeria’s foreign policy thrust is triple focus in nature taking
into cognizance three levels of international relationships. The first level
is West Africa, followed by the second level which is Africa and the world
is the third level (Gusau, 2013: 166). In all the three levels, Nigeria’s
foreign policy objectives under President Buhari revolve around fulfilling
his campaign promises of three cardinal issues: the fight against terrorism,
anti-corruption crusade and the revival of Nigerian economy.
Thus, immediately, after his assumption of duty, President Buhari
embarked on a high-power ‘Shuttle Diplomacy’. The shuttles at both
bilateral and multilateral levels are tied to solving the domestic challenges
of insecurity, corruption and the revival of the Nigerian depressed
economy. Within a period of seven months (29th May, 2015 to 31st
December, 2016) President Buhari made about seventeen (17)
international trips. In all the trips the issues of fighting terrorism and
corruption as well as reviving Nigerian economy have been prioritized
(Adetayo, 28th May, 2016). The shuttling began with a tour of memberstates of the Lake Chad Basin Commission (LCBC) in West Africa that
are equally affected by the BH insurgency (Odubajo, 2017: 85-86).
However, the most important of such trips are: his visits to Niger on 3rd
June, 2015 for the purpose of anti-BH Summit and to South Africa on 12th
June, 2015 for the 25th AU Summit on security (Paden, 2016: 82). Beyond
Africa, in search of international assistance against the BH, President
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Buhari visited United States of America between 19th and 23th July; and
France between 14th and 16th September, 2015. The purpose of the visit to
France was to ensure the full commitments of the West African
Francophone countries in the fight against the BH issue. This first stage of
tours resulted in the mould of the Multinational Joint Task Force (MNJTF)
against the BH (Odubajo, 2017: 85-86).
Regarding the fight against corruption, President Buhari’s determination
first featured on African stage during the 25th AU Summit on Security on
12th June, 2015. During the Summit, he held a number of bilateral talks
with various heads of states at the sidelines for the fight against corruption
(Odubajo, 2017: 85-86). In this regard also, the first trip to individual
African country was on 7th September, 2015 when he visited Ghana. The
purpose of the visit was bilateral agreement with Ghanaian President on
the repatriation of stolen Nigerian funds and stashed in Ghana (Adetayo,
28th May, 2016).
In his efforts to revive Nigerian economy, Buhari visited the USA in July,
2015, and requested the US authorities to assist Nigerian government to
improve her economy (Duke et al, 2018: 69). During his visit to France in
September, 2015 also, he had bilateral talks in order to increase NigeriaFrance trade. Likewise, when he visited Germany for the 42nd G7 Summit,
between 7th and 8th June, 2018, President Buhari requested assistance from
the G7 members to revive Nigerian economy and also met the World Bank
President, Jin Yong Kin at the sideline of the meeting for the same purpose
(Adetayo, 28th May, 2016).
Moreover, since President Buhari’s visit to the USA in July, 2015, the
issues of BH, corruption as well as the repatriation of Nigerian stolen funds
have continued to feature prominently in his international contacts and
discourses on both continental and world stage (Odubajo, 2017: 85-86).
On the continental stage for instance, and which is also the focus of this
paper, he made two most important trips for the purpose of peace and
security in Africa in 2016. Firstly, President Buhari attended the 26th AU
Summit on peace and security in Addis Ababa on the 26th January, 2016;
and secondly, on 13th December, 2016 he led an ECOWAS delegation to
Gambia to persuade Yahaya Jammeh to accept defeat in the country’s
election (Adetayo, 28th May, 2016).
On the wider world stage, President Buhari made a number of addresses at
international fora that posited his determination to fight terrorism and
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corruption; for instance, he attended the 2016-Anti-Corruption Summit in
London, and played a visible role with emphasis on the need for a strong
global coalition against corruption (Odubajo, 2017: 86). President Buhari
also attended the UN General Assemblies, the Commonwealth Heads of
Government Meeting, the COP21 Climate Change Summit, and the
Nuclear Security Summit among others (Odubajo, 2017: 87). During some
of these fora’s meetings, he addressed the 70th and 71st Sessions of the UN
General Assemblies in September, 2015, and September, 2016
respectively. In these addresses, President Buhari expressed his passion for
peace and his determination to fight BH and corrupt practices in the
continent. He enjoined world leaders to work together to rid the world of
terrorism for a more peaceful and prosperous future. The President also
explained that his administration supports the development of an
international legal framework to enforce anti-corruption measures and
strengthen the existing international institutions to effectively deal with
corrupt practices (Buhari, September, 2015 and Buhari, September, 2016).
At the sidelines of all the meetings, President Buhari lobbied foreign
governments where monies carted by Nigerian government officials were
stashed for their repatriation. The cooperation of the foreign governments
was also sought in the area of refusal to provide safe havens for stolen
wealth from Africa as well as assistance to revive Nigerian economy
(Odubajo, 2017: 86). Upon his reputation for honesty and general belief
that his military background and zero tolerance on corruption, President
Buhari is accepted worldwide as well-fitted to wage a successful war
against BH and corruption in Nigeria (Odubajo, 2017: 86). Perhaps, this is
why President Muhammadu Buhari attracted a number of invitations to
attend and address international summits on peace, security and
corruption.
Nigeria and the AU under President Muhammadu Buhari
As in the case of Nigeria’s relations with the wider world, the three critical
issues of security, anti-corruption campaign and economic recovery in
Nigeria and African at large, have formed the most significant part of the
basis upon which the Buhari-led administration has engaged the AU. In
the AU, President Buhari and Nigeria have taken the lead to addressing the
three cardinal issues. For example in the area of security, Nigeria’s
leadership in the AU at the wider world stage is posited by President
Buhari’s addresses at the 71st and 72nd Sessions of the UN General
Assemblies in 2016 and 2017, as follows:
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… that the Palestinian issue, despite years and years of
international efforts is no nearer to being resolved. Nigeria in
company with member states of the African Union, firmly
support the Two-State Solution with Palestinian rights to
statehood… Africa should be adequately represented on the
United Nations Security Council in the permanent member
category. In this regard Nigeria stands ready to serve Africa and
the world on a Reformed Security Council to advance
international peace and security’ (Buhari, September 2016).
And regarding the expansion of ISIS,
we must collectively devise strategies and mobilise the required
responses to stop fleeing ISIS fighters from mutating and
infiltrating into the Sahel and the Lake Chad Basin, where there
are insufficient resources and response capacity is weak. This
will require strong UN cooperation with regional organisations,
such as the African Union, in conflict prevention and
management (Buhari, 19th September, 2017).
In the above statements, President Buhari firstly made the position of the
AU with regards to Palestinians issue in which the AU member states
support Palestinian-Israel: two states solution with their rights to
statehood. The President impliedly requested for Africa to be represented
by Nigeria in the permanent member category of UN Security Council.
Similarly, a request was made by President Buhari on behalf of the AU for
cooperation with the UN in order to stop the infiltration and activities of
terrorist groups in the Lake Chad Basin Commission region, where the
resources and response capacity are inadequate. The AU concern on
security situation in Nigeria and the role of Nigeria in anti-corruption
campaign and economic recovery in Africa on the platform of the AU are
discussed under the following sub-heads:
Nigeria and the AU in the Fight against Insurgency
Given Nigeria the Giant of Africa and the country’s roles in African peace
and security efforts within the AU framework, naturally, peace in Nigeria
means African peace. This has been aptly made clear by Akinterinwa’s
description of the place of African peace in Nigeria’s foreign policy as
Nigeria is Africa and Africa is Nigeria (Akinterinwa, 2015). In addition,
during his address to the 16th Session of the UN General Assembly in 1961,
J.A. Wachuku, the former Nigerian Minister of External Affairs, noted that
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the peace and tribulations of Africa are the peace and tribulations of
Nigeria. According to him,
… we are independent in everything, but neutral in nothing
that affects the destiny of Africa. The moment Africa is affected
we are involved. We want to make this absolutely clear! Nigeria
finds itself involved in anything affecting the African continent
anywhere, any square inch of African territory- we are
involved… The peace of Africa is the peace of Nigeria. Its
tribulations are our tribulations… (Brownson, 2002: 8).
In line with Nigeria’s commitments and sacrifices towards African peace
and security in words and actions, the issue of BH insurgency, became an
AU issue. Consequently, the issues formed the basis on which the Union’s
relations with Nigeria revolved. Couple with President Buhari’s
determination to fight the BH activities, the Nigeria-AU ties had become
consolidated, and the AU continued to be increasingly concerned with not
just the BH insurgency but all the violent terrorist activities on the
continent (Paden, 2016: 82). On every occasion of the BH attacks, the AU
condemned the act in strongest terms and sympathized with Nigerians. In
addition, the AU’s solidarity with the Government of the Federal Republic
of Nigeria as well as the Union’s determination to eliminate the BH were
also reiterated (AU Press Release, 1st February, 2016a; AU Press Release,
17th March 2016; AU, 12th December, 2016; AU Press Release, 23 March
2017; AU, 19th July, 2017; AU Press Release, 22nd November, 2017). AU
is determined to combat BH and other security threats in Africa through
global cooperation and the instrument of the Multi-national Joint Task
Force (MNJTF). In this regard, foreign countries provide financial and
logistical supports to the MNJTF Mission through the AU either on
individual or collective basis.
The AU and international partners had been instrumental to the
operationalization of the MNJTF; and the Federal Government of Nigeria
made huge financial contributions to that similar purpose. The AU and
Nigerian efforts resulted in the establishment of the MNJTF Headquarters
and Sector Headquarters including the sustenance of its forces. The AU
and the LCBC signed a Memorandum of Understanding for the
mobilization of additional support to the MNJTF in October, 2015 and the
Support Implementation Agreement was again signed on 29th January,
2016 (Chergui, 24th February, 2017). The agreement was followed by a
Donors’ Conference in February, 2016; organized by the AU Commission.
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During the Conference, the Chairperson of the AU reiterated the
importance and necessity of MNJTF in the fight against the BH. The
Commissioner for Peace and Security Council welcomed contributions in
cash and in kind to allow the swift constitution of the AU Trust Fund for
the MNJTF operations. The AU Member states and international partners
pledged to provide financial and technical support for LCBC countries in
the fight against the BH (AU Press Release, 1st February, 2016b). Some of
the pledges made, include: European Union (EU) and United Kingdom
(UK) pledges of €50 million and £5 million to the AU Peace Facility for
the operations of the MNJTF, respectively (Chergui, 14th May, 2016).
Subsequently and based on partners pledges, EU made €31.67 million
available to the AU out of the pledged €50 million in August 2016. The
UK on the other hand provided the £5 million; bulk of these funds was
used to execute various aspects of supports to the MNJTF. The funds
enabled the AU to procure and delivered vehicles, motorcycles, electrical
generators and information technology equipment among other facilities
(Chergui, 24th February, 2017). For example, in October, 2016 using the
UK’s funds, the AU Peace and Security Council procured and delivered
15 utility vehicles, 30 motorcycles and 8 electrical generators to the
MNJTF (AU Press Release, 29th October, 2016). Similarly, the
Government of Turkey redeemed it pledge of some equipment in which
over 129 Night Vision Goggles (NVGs) were given to the MNJTF in April,
2017. Likewise, on 15th March, 2018, the AU delivered 61 utility vehicles
of different types to the MNJTF (AU Press Release, 4th April, 2018).
The Place of Nigeria in the AU Anti-Corruption Campaign
President Buhari’s historical antecedents and his personal passion for anticorruption crusade gave Nigeria a new outlook in Africa and the wider
world. As discussed earlier, since his assumption of duty, he has been
campaigning for the fight against corrupt practices in Nigeria and beyond
as well as collaboration with international community for the repatriation
of stolen public resources to Nigeria. His personality and popularity in the
international community improved Nigeria’s image in the world. In this
regard, President Buhari’s efforts have made him fit for the leadership of
the continental fight against corruption. Thus, he earned Nigeria a position
in the AU at leading Africa out of the menace of corruption. In January,
2018, the AU declared 2018 as the African Year of Anti-corruption with
the theme: ‘Winning the Fight against Corruption: A Sustainable Path to
Africa’s Transformation; President Buhari was entrusted by the AU
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member states with the responsibility of serving as the Champion of the
theme of the year. Thus, in his address, President Muhammadu Buhari
emphasized the necessity of strong institutions in the continental fight
against corruption. According to him,
A judiciary which stands firm against arbitrariness and injustice
by the executive is a vital pillar in the anti-corruption fight…
We have to encourage increased institutional collaboration
between Law Enforcement Agencies and anti-corruption
Agencies in order to win this fight… corruption breeds unequal
societies; renders vulnerable groups prone… to recruitment into
armed groups and militia… corruption deprives young citizens
of opportunities to develop meaningful livelihoods… Tackling
corrupt acts and greed require a reorientation of our attitudes and
perceptions. To win the fight against corruption, we must have
a CHANGE of mindset... Changing the state of play requires
retraining a greater awareness as a means to instill better and
more transparent values in the political class and the citizenry,
especially people in positions of trust” (Buhari, 28th January,
2018).
In addition, during the 20th Anniversary Celebration of the International
Criminal Court (ICC) in July, 2018, President Buhari as the leader of the
AU Anti-corruption crusade submitted that,
… ICC can also act as a catalyst for other justice efforts,
expanding the reach of accountability. These could include
serious cases of corruption by state actors that severely
compromise the development efforts of countries and throw
citizens into greater poverty. These could also include cases of
illicit financial flows where countries are complicit and
obstruct repatriation of stolen assets. As the African Union
Champion on Anti-corruption, these are issues dear to my
heart (Buhari, July, 2018).
From the foregoing, it is observed that the emergence of President Buhari
to lead continental fight against corruption in Africa indicates that Nigeria
is blessed with a kind of leadership that attracts not just recognition by
African leaders but the wider world. The leadership is believed to usher
Africa into free-corrupt continent and lead not only Nigerians but Africans
to a greater height. In addition, it is a kind of reawakening from the
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unwillingness of African leaders to adopt and implement African Union
Convention on Preventing and Combating Corruption (AUCPCC) as legal
and policy framework in anti-corruption crusade in their individual
countries. Despite the strides that have been made towards combating
corruption in Africa by the AU, the menace continues to erode people’s
sense of equity and this is reflected by citizen’s general sense of despair,
given the failure of individual countries to effectively address corruption
from its roots. Thus, no much progress has been recorded in promoting the
fight against corruption and impunity on the continent as a sustainable path
to a prosperous Africa, guided by the frameworks since 2003. President
Buhari made a call for serious campaigns to instill discipline in the minds
of African political elites; and through implementation of the AUCPCC by
all AU member states as well as entrenching effective institutions to
influence African agenda in the fight against corruption (Buhari, January,
2018).
Economic Recovery
In the area of economic recovery, Nigeria and other AU member states
negotiated economic deals with other part of the wider world. The deals
and agreements were made to improve African dwindling economy
through international trade and assistance. For instance, between 26th and
30th October, 2015, Buhari attended the Third India-Africa Forum Summit
in India. It was the biggest India-Africa Summit ever with representatives
from all fifty-four (54) African countries. Likewise, between 4th and 5th
December, 2015, he attended the China-Africa Cooperation Forum in
South Africa (Adetayo, 28th May, 2016).
However, despite Nigeria’s ardent support for African unity and
development, Nigerian government under President Buhari appears to be
addressing the challenge by shutting down some of the diplomatic
missions that are considered unviable and not important to the national
interest. For example, Nigeria refused to sign the African Continental Free
Trade Area (AfCFTA) agreement. The agreement which was signed
during the AU Summit in Kigali, Rwanda on 21st March, 2018, to increase
intra-regional trade in Africa; and Nigeria is yet to sign it (Nordic Africa
Institute, 2018). According to President Buhari, Nigeria refused to sign
AfCFTA because,
We will not agree to anything that will undermine local
manufacturers and entrepreneurs or that may lead to Nigeria
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becoming a dumping ground for finished goods (Mumbere,
2018).
This shows that Nigeria’s commitment to the AU is born of careful
articulation with her national interest priorities. Although, President
Buhari has passion for Africa’s peaceful co-existence and economic
development, he has not been overridingly unmindful of Nigeria’s national
interests.
Conclusion
The paper discusses the place of African Union’s affairs in Nigeria’s
foreign policy formulation and the actualization of the AU’s commitments
to President Buhari-led Nigeria, especially regarding the fight against BH
insurgency. It is indicated her that right from the country’s independence,
Nigeria’s commitments to the development of Africa through the
OAU/AU is total and has been without reservation, except where such
commitments seem to undermine the country’s national interests. Moving
the continent forward within the framework of the AU has been the
overriding determinant factor of various Nigerian leaders’ foreign policies
and President Buhari-led administration is not an exception. The operation
of Nigeria’s foreign policy under President Buhari is a reflection of a
conscious policy and determination to protect Nigeria and Africa at large
from the menace of corruption, insecurity and to recover the continental
weakening economy at all cost. Thus, in all his international interactions
and affairs, President Buhari posited a clear focus, a focus that was
conceived out of his ardent passion for corrupt-free and secured Africa
with strong economy. He believes that an ideal society without corrupt
practices is the one that begets human and capital developments.
Consequently, Nigeria and President Muhammadu Buhari became the
vanguard of Africa’s continental fight against corruption, violent terrorism
within the framework of the AU; and the AU on the other hand has been
making efforts to get rid of BH insurgency in Nigeria.
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Abstract
To assert that Egypt, prior to the fall of President Hosni Mubarak in 2011,
was deeply entrenched in authoritarianism, would amount to stating the
obvious. Indeed, scholars had arrived at a consensus that authoritarianism
was indeed compatible with the Egyptian society. However, the outbreak
of the 2011 uprising in Egypt and the resultant ouster of Mubarak appeared
to open a new vista for the prospect of regime changes in authoritarian
societies. It is debatable to state that authoritarian rule in Egypt ended with
the exit of Mubarak. The finding in this study is negative. Egypt is unlike
authoritarian states like China and Singapore, whose credentials in
governance have yielded stupendous socio-economic transformations. To
ascertain whether the authoritarian accusations levelled against Mubarak
in 2011 continued till 2018, the qualitative research method was used. This
method helped to examine and synthesize the extant literature on
authoritarianism and regime changes in contemporary African
international studies. The paper argues that beyond the negative
connotations of authoritarianism, the need for a strong leader and a strong
state is the only alternative between the Egyptians and anarchy. Again
since the post Mubarak era is also authoritarian, this study recommends
for a re-examination of the thesis, which postulates that authoritarianism
is a necessary precursor of regime changes.
Introduction
The contemporary debate about how Egypt has evolved over time has
placed great premium on the structure of the state and the place of the
authoritarian agent in that structure. To assert that modern Egypt prior to
the fall of President Mubarak in 2011 was deeply authoritarian, would
amount to stating the obvious. Indeed, scholars had arrived at a consensus
as regards the prevalence of authoritarianism not only in Egypt, but in the
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Arab world as a whole. While democracy had become a desired currency
in global political marketplace, it was not so in the Arab world before 2011
uprising. Egypt was no less among its Arab neighbours in disgusting
democracy as the country for a number of years was yoked under
authoritarian regimes.
Egypt, officially known as the Arab Republic of Egypt, is a central country
in the Arab world, both for its demographic and geopolitical importance1
as well as its reputation as one of the earliest civilizations of the world.
The country’s modern era could be traced to the 19th Century when it
passed from being a province in the Ottoman Empire to become a British
overseas territory. In 1922, Egypt gained her independence and became a
constitutional monarchy. The monarchy was however overthrown in 1952
when a secret society in the Egyptian army called the Free Officers, led by
General Gamal Abdel Nasser, took control of the government in an almost
bloodless coup.2
Egypt has ever since passed through three authoritarian regimes, starting
from Nasser’s which ended in 1970. Nasser was succeeded by Mohammad
Anwar al-Sadat who ruled till 1981 when he was assassinated by Islamist
extremists. After the assassination of al-Sadat, Hosni Mubarak took over
governance. During the three regimes, Egypt was largely governed under
Emergency Law (Law No. 162 of 1958) which extended the powers of the
police, suspended certain constitutional rights and as well legalized
censorship.3 While other peoples in the global community had embraced
democracy to reasonable extents, Egypt, like its sister-Arab-states was
rather glued to the authoritarian machine. Egyptians yearned for

Pioppi, Daniela, “Egypt: A Neo-Authoritarian State Steering the Winds
of Change — Foreword” in Egypt: A Neo-Authoritarian State Steering The
Winds Of Change, Pioppi, Daniela et al. (Washington D.C.: German
Marshal Fund, 2011).
2
Goldschmidt, Arthur, et al. “Egypt.” Microsoft Encarta 2009 [DVD].
(Redmond, WA: Microsoft Corporation, 2008).
3Samer Shehata, “Egypt After 9/11: Perceptions of the United States,”
Mar 26, 2004, http://conconflicts.ssrc.org/archives/mideast/shehata,
accessed November 13, 2018.
1
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democracy and political liberalization but were silenced by the coercive
apparatus of the Egyptian state.
In 2011 however, a watershed was recorded in Arab history, as the
seemingly invincible authoritarian edifice of President Zine el-Abidine
Ben Ali of Tunisia had bowed to days of popular protests. To the
Egyptians, this was not just a news story but a call for action. Inspired by
events in neighbouring Tunisia, Egyptians took to the streets in protest
against the prevalence and resilience of authoritarianism in Egypt under
President Mubarak. With the instrumentality of online social media,
protests were organised and co-ordinated so that within 18 days of an
unprecedented spontaneous public uprising, the 30-year authoritarian
leadership of Mubarak came to a close. 1 The anti-authoritarian regime
protests that came to be known as the ‘Arab Spring’ gained more
popularity and spread to other Middle East countries.
The ‘Arab Spring’ has been linked to several intended and unintended
consequences including the ongoing migrant crisis in Europe and the
United States.2But how has authoritarianism aided regime changes
particularly in Egypt post 2011? It is a known fact that removal of the
President Mubarak has not ended authoritarian regimes in Egypt.
Mubarak’s regime ended by a popular uprising and the ascendency of
Mohamed Morsi of the Muslim Brotherhood actually signalled the success
of liberal democracy. However, Morsi’s overthrew and imprisonment, has
questioned the authoritarianism-regime change paradigm. The consequent
ascension to power of another military officer, Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, has
demonstrated a challenge to all the assurances of the Arab and more
especially the Egyptian revolution. It is against this background that this
paper reconsiders the view of many analysts that authoritarianism is the
necessary precursor of regime change.
In order to achieve its objectives, the paper is essentially divided into four
main segments: the first gives a conceptualization of authoritarianism; the
second segment looks at how the authoritarian tendencies of President
Mubarak triggered the Egyptian revolt in 2011; the third examines post
1Samer

Shehata, “Egypt After 9/11: Perceptions of the United States,
Contemporary Conflict (USA: SSRC, 2004).
2

Ahsan Ullah, Refugee Politics in the Middle East and North Africa
(London: Palgrave Macmillan, 2014): 124-145.
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Mubarak administrations – Morsi and Sisi and their indulgences towards
authoritarianism; the fourth is the lesson and conclusion. This paper is
guided by the following research questions. What is authoritarianism?
How authoritarian was the Egyptian government and why has the
authoritarian system of governance lasted for so long in that country? How
were regime changes effected in Egypt from 2011 to 2018? What lessons,
if any, does regime change in Egypt hold for the study of international
studies?
Conceptualizing Authoritarianism
A glance at the dailies, displays the gloomy side of democracy in the
world. In Africa and Middle East, Russia and China, Turkey, Singapore
and North Korea, authoritarian states are getting more authoritarian, and
some democratic states are shaky. This attests to the idea that Western
liberal values have their limits of relevance.1 This is particularly shown
with the stupendous successes of authoritarian states like Singapore and
China. Just seventy years ago, Singapore was a war-battered British port
with a poor and uneducated population residing mainly in slums. It was
under that muddled condition that it struggled to be independent in 1965.
But today, the life expectancy of Singaporeans in 2018 is 83years.2 None
is homeless; while the unemployment rate is as low as 2.01 percent as at
June 2018.3 All these were achieved through three decades of an
authoritarian regime of Lee Kuan Yew, the country’s founding father. The
successes of Singapore can never be compared to that of China, that
through an authoritarian communist party, the leadership has made China
the second largest economy in the world with the hope of displacing the
United States. These and other states have actually displayed authoritarian
tendencies and an increasing attrition of civil liberties. The Chinese

Ebere R Adigbuo, “Western Liberal Values: The Limits of Relevance,”
Journal of Social Policy and Society Volume 4, Number 3, (2009):15-21.
2
Linette Lai, The Straight Times, October 18, 2018,
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/spore-3rd-in-global-lifeexpectancy-rankings, accessed on 24 December 2018,
3 Human Resources, “Total employment in Q2 2018 for Singapore” 30
July 2018, https://www.humanresourcesonline.net/mom-totalemployment-in-q2-2018-for-singapore-grew-faster-than-previousquarter/ accessed December 24, 2018.
1
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President Xi Jinping that assumed the leadership of his country in 2012
had to silence his critics and reminded his country’s journalists that their
job is to “serve and promote the Communist Party”.1 Does it mean that
authoritarianism should be encouraged?
In 2011, authoritarianism was one of the easily mentioned factors that
analysts used in explaining the outbreak of the Arab Spring that took its
tolls in Egypt. Authoritarianism in this sense is taken to mean any system
of government where the governing body exercises absolute authority
without being constitutionally responsible to the people. According to the
Encyclopaedia Britannica, it is conceived as a principle or system that
demands blind submission to authority, while power is exercised
arbitrarily.2
However, Garret Norris3 observed that despite half a century of dedicated
scholarly attention, still no adequate or universal agreement has been
reached, since many analysts have viewed the concept of authoritarianism
differently. Before Norris, analysts like Lewis4, Martin5, Rosier and
Willig6, have written passionately about authoritarian personality. Thus, in
Magistad, Mary Kay, “Is global democracy in trouble? Or does it just
feel like it”? PRI March 11, 2016 https://www.pri.org/stories/2016-0311/global-democracy-trouble-or-does-it-just-feel-it, accessed November
09, 2018.
1

Encyclopaedia Britannica Ultimate Reference Suite, “Authoritarianism”
(Chicago: Encyclopaedia Britannica, 2011).
3 Garret Norris, “The Authoritarian Personality in the 21St Century”
(Ph.D., Bond
2

University, 2005).
4 T.T, Lewis, “Authoritarian attitudes and personalities: A psychohistorical perspective,” Psycho-history Review, 18 (1990):141-167.
5J.L.

Martin, “The Authoritarian Personality, 50 years later: What lessons
are there for political psychology?” Political Psychology 22 (2001):1-26.
6

M. Rosier, & Willig, C. The strange death of the authoritarian
personality: 50 years of psychological and political debate. History of the
Human Sciences, 15 (2002): 71-96.
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a bid to provide a framework upon which authoritarianism could be
adequately assessed, Randall Baker offered a 13-point attribute of the
concept which includes:





















Centralized authority and decision-making structures.
Presence of a control structure to stifle dissent and maintain order
Top-down rule from leader to citizens through a
bureaucratic structure.
A powerful bureaucracy charged with making and
distributing tangible goods.
A civil service that represents the centre down to the
local level.
Prevalence of nepotism over merit as basis for
hiring decisions in civil service.
Opportunities created by bureaucracy for
corruption or “unofficial income.
Preference for official cover-up of system shortfalls
over correction.
Presence of a civil service of unquestioned loyalty.
Regime enhancement of elite power and privilege.
Poor horizontal state coordination.
General public distrust of civil service.
Bureaucratic secrecy that builds regime cohesion
through mutual suspicion.1

Furthermore, Sarah Rennick offers a six-dimensional approach to
understanding what the concept of authoritarianism entails. These include:









The lack of popular confidence in the
performance of public institutions.
The quasi-unanimous spread of
favouritism in public employment.
Increase of corruption in public
institutions.
The maltreatment of the political opposition, arbitrary
arrests, and abuse of detainees.
The inability to organize public

Randall Baker, “Comparative Overview and Conclusion” in Transitions
from Authoritarianism: The Role of the Bureaucracy, Randall Baker ed.
(Westport Conn: Praeger 2002):.292.
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meetings and demonstrations, and
The increase in public expenditure on
security rather than education and health
care.1

In this sense, therefore, an authoritarian regime may be described as
political system with limited but not responsible political pluralism,
without intensive or extensive political mobilization, and a system where
a leader or a small group usually exercises power within formally illdefined limits but actually quite predictable ones.2 Such a regime usually
begins with the ‘theft’ of public office and powers,3 where instead of
representing the entire citizenry, authoritarian regimes rather focus on
representing the interest of a sub-group of the population, usually the elite
and the privileged.4
Different typologies of authoritarianism are identified by Ezrow and
Frantz.5 These include grey zone regimes where formal democratic
institutions are used to cover up for the reality of authoritarian domination.
According to Diamond6, this variant of authoritarianism usually involves
elections which are however usually fraught with electoral malpractices.
S.A. Rennick, “Access to Information in the Arab World: Gaining
Momentum but Still Lagging
Behind” in The State of Reform in the Arab World (2009-2010). Arab
Democracy Index (ADI 2 2010 Report – pcpsr, 2010): 37
https://www.pcpsr.org/sites/default/files/ADI%202%202010%20Report
%20English.pdf, accessed December 24, 2018.
1

2

Juan Linz, Totalitarian and Authoritarian Regimes (Boulder: Lynne
Rienner, 975), 255.
3
Paul Brooker, Non-Democratic Regimes: Theory, Government and
Politics (London: Macmillan Press, 2000): 3
4
D. Acemoglu and J. Robinson, Economic Origins of Dictatorship and
Democracy (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006): 17.
5
Natasha Ezrow and Erica Frantz, Dictators and Dictatorships:
Understanding Authoritarian Regimes and their Leaders (New
York: The Continuum International Publishing Group, 2011): 8.
6
Larry Diamond, “Thinking About Hybrid Regimes: Elections without
Democracy.” Journal of Democracy 13.2 (2002):21-35
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He further stresses that in such systems, winners are usually determined
before polls are conducted.1 The Gambia [1996 and 2006 election], Nigeria
[2003 and 2007 elections] and Zimbabwe elections during President
Mugabe tenure, particularly from 1985, are useful examples. Another
variant of authoritarianism is identified as competitive authoritarianism. In
this kind of political system, formal democratic institutions are established
while leaders are duly elected through reasonably free and fair elections.
However, upon assumption of office, incumbents begin to violate the rules
of democracy, so much so that the regime falls short of the minimum
standards of democracy.2 Similar to competitive authoritarianism is
electoral authoritarianism, in which case there are the legislative and
executive arms while periodic elections are conducted to choose leaders.3
However, while democratic practices are imbibed in such societies, human
rights and civil liberties are usually restricted, while discriminatory
policies are widespread.
Certain factors have over the years been observed to offer a favourable
breeding ground for authoritarian regimes. Notable among such factors is
the role of natural resources like oil; it is ascertained that countries with
abundant natural resources usually experience deficit in democracy and
human rights.4 Huntington offers useful explanation when he stressed that
oil-rich states do not rely on taxation for income generation. 5 Huntington
understands that resource rich states do not solicit the acquiescence of their
citizenry in income generation, a scenario that has the propensity towards
authoritarianism. People in such regions will demand representation only
when there is taxation.6Diamond also sees rich resource states as more
1

Ibid.
Steven Levitsky and Lucan A. Way, “The Rise of Competitive
Authoritarianism.” Journal of Democracy 13.2 (2002): 5-21.
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2
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Larry Diamond, "Why are there no Arab Democracies?" Journal of
Democracy, 21.1 (2010): 93-112.

S.P. Huntington, The Third Wave: Democratization in the Late
Twentieth Century. (Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1991):
65
6
Ibid. 65
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inclined to spending heavily on state-security apparatuses ─ used to stifle
opposition.1
Islam has been adduced to play an important role in authoritarianism both
in Egypt and other Islamic states. Islam is not only a religion. It is also a
political ideology. An ideology is the safest guarantor of authoritarianism
world over.2 For instance, it is recorded that in the 47 countries with
Islamic majority, only 11 have democratically elected governments, while
110 of the 145 non-Islamic States are electoral democracies.3It is based on
this statistical data that Fish concludes that countries with Islamic majority
are remarkably more authoritarian than non-Muslim societies.4 It must
however be noted that while some countries with majority Muslim
population had at least made attempts at shifting towards electoral
democracy, the Arab world had simply shrugged in indifference,
preferring instead to remain entrenched in authoritarianism up until the
outbreak of the recent Arab Spring.
Widespread illiteracy and poverty is another useful explanation for the
prevalence of authoritarianism in some countries of the world. This is
because with illiteracy, individuals are mostly unaware of their
constitutional as well as fundamental rights and as such cannot demand
such rights. On the other hand, poverty is linked to authoritarianism where
an improved socio-economic condition of the people is considered as a
danger to regime stability.5 This point is adequately explained by

1

Diamond, "Why are there no Arab Democracies?" 98.
Albrecht, and Oliver Schlumberger, “Waiting for Godot’: Regime
Change
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Without Democratization in the Middle East," International Political
Science Review 25.4 (2004): 371-392.
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4
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5 Samuel Huntington, Political Order in Changing Societies (New Haven:
Yale University Press, 1968): 56.
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Magaloni1 who notes that the authoritarian regime in Mexico in its bid to
sustain itself, introduced a range of policies targeted at preventing rural
peasants from escaping poverty. She stresses, that with such policies, the
PRI authoritarian regime in Mexico was able to secure the loyalty of the
rural dwellers through state patronage and clientilist practices.2
Thus, from Magaloni’s arguments, the point to stress is that since poor
people are more likely to depend on the regime for the provision of basic
needs, widespread poverty is therefore favourable for the survival of
authoritarian regimes as it creates regime-dependent loyal citizens. This
view is equally shared by Helle and Rakner3 who explained the resilience
of Uganda’s authoritarian regime with the prevalence of rural poverty in
the country. These scholars however added that in Uganda, prevailing rural
poverty has helped to sustain the country’s authoritarian regime since rural
dwellers often do not care so much about their political leadership,
especially at the national level.4
Thus, it was in view of the above understanding of authoritarianism that
the Arab world was singled out as the unchallenged bastion of durable
authoritarianism across the globe.5 For instance, during the 23-year old
dictatorship of Ben Ali in Tunisia, government stifled all forms of political
opposition and defiance with the instrumentality of a 130,000-strong
security force, while the country functioned in reality as a single party state
under the Democratic Constitutional Rally (RCD).6 In the same manner,
Hosni Mubarak in Egypt orchestrated state brutality through a coercive
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security apparatus and the Emergency Law1, while Muammar Gaddafi’s
regime in Libya was marked by a lack of political pluralism due to strong
prohibition of opposition and the presence of a robust and coercive security
apparatus. The regime expected unquestioned loyalty from the citizenry
while governing the country through a constitution single-handedly
authored by Gaddafi. Other Middle Eastern states had authoritarian
regimes, a phenomenon that appropriately gave rise to the outbreak of the
Arab Spring.
Added to the above listed factors is how relative deprivation exacerbated
by a clash between expectations and reality offers an insightful explanation
for authoritarianism that led to the outbreak of the Arab Spring.2 In this
case, the ever-increasing population of educated youth had moved to the
urban areas seeking “to do not only as well, but better than their parents
had before them.”3 The people’s expectations were however hindered by
widespread unemployment4, as well as their inability to afford what to eat
as a result of rising food prices.5 In a study conducted on the eve of the
uprising, it was reported that on an overall basis, over 120 million persons
out of a total of 250 million persons in the entire Middle East region were
dissatisfied with their living condition.6
The place of the social media in the outbreak of the Egypt Spring cannot
be ignored. Daniel Byman7 highlights the role of the internet, particularly
1
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Mubarak to Morsi (New York: Algora Publishing, 2013).
2
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(2012):67.
3
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4
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Brief (2011): 2.
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Face book, Twitter and YouTube for mass mobilization during the
conflict. In Egypt, in particular, it was usual for the government to arrest
leaders of the Muslim Brotherhood as well as the El Ghad party whenever
there was a manifestation of civil disobedience. However, with the rise of
online social media as a new political actor, it had become absolutely
unnecessary to round up on the usual suspects, as they (members of the
opposition groups) knew little or nothing about the events. 1 Other factors
that equally explain the outbreak of the Arab Sprig include: freedom and
good governance deficit,2 democracy promotion agenda of Western
powers,3 as well as neo-liberal reforms which weakened the capacity of
the authoritarian regimes to maintain a firm grip over their respective
States.4
As was the case in the Middle East, Egypt was indeed no exception. The
regimes of Nasser, Sadat and Mubarak had clearly exemplified the
authoritarian tendencies and it is on this basis that this discourse would
focus on authoritarianism in Egypt during the regime of Hosni Mubarak
vis-à-vis regime change in the state.
Authoritarianism and Mubarak’s Egypt
Prior to Mubarak’s accession to power in 1981, a constitutional
amendment in 1980 bad practically extended the tenure of the President to
lifetime as it stipulated that the President could seek re-election for as
many times and he kept his country under emergency law.5 It was therefore
upon this constitutional framework that Hosni Mubarak became Egypt’s
President, serving in that capacity for about three decades. Nonetheless, in
examining Egypt’s socio-political climate during the Mubarak regime, the
four-way analysis presented by the Egyptian sociologist Galal Amin
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of
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Feb.
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becomes pertinent. These include the ‘Soft State’ theory, the nature of the
ruling elite, and wealth distribution as well as widespread corruption.
The theory of the Soft state was first introduced by Gunnar Myrdal to
describe a state of general societal indiscipline which manifests itself by
“deficiencies in legislation and in particular law observance and
enforcement.”1 Galal Amin however applies this theory to Egypt where in
his observation, “the elites can afford to ignore the law because their power
protects them from it, while others pay bribes to work around it.” The
situation is such that laws only apply to the poor populace that may not
afford to bribe law enforcement agents, while licences and permits are
granted on pay rather than on merit.2
Having enriched themselves with bribes and unofficial income,
government officials including law enforcement agents are known to turn
blind eyes to societal ills. For instance, it is on record that in 1992 when
an earthquake struck Cairo, the government had been contemplating on
what strategies to adopt in solving the ensuing housing problem. Lack of
prompt attention to the needy gave the Muslim Brotherhood an
opportunity to provide disaster reliefs to the persons directly affected by
the earthquake. Indeed, Brotherhood members were said to have rapidly
set up shelters and medical tents, provided food, clothing and blankets to
residents of the city, and donated US$1 000 to every family whose home
had been destroyed.3
Also, to understand the nature of authoritarianism in Mubarak’s Egypt, it
is pertinent to understand the nature of the ruling elite. First, President
Mubarak had prevented the emergence of competition among elite factions
through steady, large- scale patronage of the political elite. This is given
the belief that competition among the elite would weaken the regime and
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could even lead to an eventual breakdown of the regime.1Hamdy Hassan
argues that the ruling elite under Mubarak like their predecessors, are loyal
to the President but however lack interest in politics and public affairs
thereby making the President the sole administrator of the entire country.2
An examination into the privileges and activities of the National
Democratic Party (NDP) is also necessary in understanding the nature of
authoritarianism during the regime of President Hosni Mubarak.
Established by President Anwar Sadat in 1978, the NDP existed as a de
facto single party in Egypt as it wielded an uncontested power irrespective
of the fact that the country was officially designated as a multiparty state.3
In fact, it is the party that determines what other political parties are
qualified to be registered. The party as well enjoys the privilege to make
recommendations for the dissolution of a political party whenever such a
party poses a threat to NDP’s continued dominance. It is only from the
NDP of all political parties in the world that one party, in a sham of
democracy, fields multiple candidates in a parliamentary election.4
Moreover, the NDP, with its control of over 70% of the parliament as well
as its status as the party of the President of the Republic, there is hardly
any differentiation between the government and the party so that
legislations are made often to keep opposition in check. For instance,
membership in opposition parties is not allowed above a total of 400
1Ian

Kelly, “Regime Elites and Transitions from Authoritarian Rule: A
Comparative Analysis of the Tunisian and Egyptian Uprising,” (PhD Dublin
City University, 2016).
2Hamdy

A. Hassan, “State versus society in Egypt: Consolidating
democracy or upgrading autocracy” African Journal of Political Science
and International Relations Vol. 4:9, (December 2010):319-329,.
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Washington Post
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4
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persons so that it becomes roundly impossible for an opposition of 400
members to oust a regime in power in a country of 80rnillion.1
The role of Egypt’s security system in the sustenance of authoritarianism
during the regime of President Hosni Mubarak cannot be undermined.
Mubarak maintained a pervasive and fiercely loyal security apparatus that
disrupted any internal opposition activity before it could fully mobilize a
call for change.2 In effect, Mubarak security apparatus had always rounded
up on members of the Muslim Brotherhood as well as the El Ghad Party
of Dr Ayman Nour whenever these groups revealed signs of championing
a course for regime change.
The security apparatus was an integral part of the regime. This consisted
of paramilitary, riot police, the secret service, and many other sections
whose job it was to efficiently repress the population.3 It is on record that
while in power, Mubarak created one of the world’s largest state security
forces, equalling in size that of China.4 Detention facilities were built in
isolated deserts and in a number of instances, many Egyptians were thrown
into jail without trial, especially when they exhibited anti-regime feelings.
It was all of these that had characterised the Mubarak regime thus earning
the description of authoritarianism.
Also, distribution of wealth during the Mubarak regime in Egypt was
largely unequal. The introduction of a set of neo-liberal economic reforms
had created a new class of wealthy citizens who amounted to a meagre 9%
of the population. As a consequence, a large proportion of the populace
wallowed in want and scarcity. Unemployment soared while overpopulation had begun to bring an increasing crime rate in the country. In
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the face of this situation, corruption had assumed a monstrous role as
bribes were not uncommon in the Egyptian society.1
Regime Change in Egypt
The Arab Spring ushered a renewed scholarly interests as to why some
regimes fail while others succeed. The 2011 social upheaval brought the
downfall of Ben Ali of Tunisia, Hosni Mubarak of Egypt, and Muammar
Gaddafi of Libya as the rioting citizens demanded their replacements.
Protests in Syria and Yemen resulted in long drawn wars. The Arab Spring
found expression in societal dissatisfaction, which the relative deprivation
theorists propagate. Though criticized for lacking the ability to measure
the perception of the discrepancy between the actual needs of the people
from their perceived needs, yet this school of thought has been
fundamental in explaining the societal dissatisfactions that gave rise to
regime changes in the region. The proponents of this theory are Ted Gurr
(1968, 1970) and lately Francis Stewart (2000). Another theory that gives
credence to regime change in Egypt is the elite theory. To elite theorists,
in every society there exists a small group of people whether in the
military, political party or even in the corporate world with specified
interests to protect at any point in time. The interest of the state is most of
the time defined by the ruling elites. The scholars that have long argued
for elite unity as an important determinant to regime changes are Pareto
(1935), Aron (1950), Putnam (1976) and Huntington (1984). Higley and
Burton (1989) attempted similarly to form a new elite paradigm that
explains regime change. They contend that a divided national elite,
produces unstable regimes that oscillate between authoritarian and
democratic systems of government.
Mubarak governed Egypt for three decades. To ensure survival, he
instituted coercive security apparatus, weakened the civil society groups,
and ran a rentier economy. However, the success of a popular uprising
against an identical regime in neighbouring Tunisia had inspired Egyptians
on the need to effect a regime change in their own country via mass
protests. Thus, as it happened in Tunisia, millions of Egyptians marched
through the streets demanding an end to the Mubarak regime. The uprising
in Egypt was triggered by many causes, principal among which were the
Michael Slackman, “Reign of Egypt’s Mubarak marked by poverty,
corruption, despair”. The Seattle Times January 29, 2011, accessed
November 09, 2018.
1
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need to put an end to the authoritarian regime of Hosni Mubarak as well
as the enthronement of democracy.1 The Egyptians loathed the Mubarak
regime for authoritarian features including widespread corruption and a
soaring of food prices; the cost of food prices for the urban poor dwellers
appreciated by 40 percent.2 The other reasons were the increasing rate of
youth unemployment, state brutality as orchestrated by the security forces,
as well as the Emergency Law, a piece of legislation which negated the
principle of democracy, under which the state had been governed for quite
a number of decades.3 The Egyptian protesters wanted democracy; they
wanted liberty; they wanted freedom of expression as well as the
enthronement of the rule of law under which they hoped to have a limitless
economic opportunity opened to them.
Among the immediate sparks of the uprising was the torture and
consequent murder of Khaled Said, a 28 year-old Egyptian who was
allegedly beaten to death by the police on June 6, 2010. Said was a United
States’ trained computer programmer who was arrested from a cyber cafe
in Sidi Gaber area of Alexandria and was thereafter tortured to death before
a crowd.4In protest against police brutality, many Egyptians took to the
streets but were brutally suppressed by the state’s security forces; many
protesters were arrested. Meanwhile, with the instrumentality of the online
media, the Khaled Said affair had attracted international attention as his

1

Perkins, 2010, op.cit.
K.V. Nagarajan, “Egypt’s Political Economy and the Downfall of the
Mubarak Regime”, International Journal of Humanities and Social
Science, Vol. 3 No. 10 (Special Issue –May 2013): 22.
2

Yussef Auf, “The State of Emergency in Egypt: An Exception or Rule”.
Atlantic Council, (February 2, 2018).
4Amro Ali, “Egypt’s stake in the Syrian Revolution” The Alexandria
Files, (July 23, 2012). http://amroali.com/category/the-alexandriafiles/page/5/ Accessed November 11 2018.
3
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picture began to feature in international concerts of Said including a Pink
Floyd concert in Florida.1
As the Khaled Said affair gained publicity, inspired by protests in Tunisia,
Wael Ghonim, a Google executive, via online social media particularly
Face book, YouTube and Twitter, encouraged Egyptian youths to march
out for protests on January 25, 2011.2 That day, over half-million people
heeded to the call,3 and for 18 days, Tahrir Square in Cairo and the streets
of Alexandria were filled with thousands of frustrated but dynamic youths
who were growingly interested in talking about citizenship and democracy
in their country.4
In response to popular uprisings, Mubarak offered concessions to
protesters in a bid to secure his office. Among such concessions was a
declaration on February 1, 2011, not to seek re-election at the expiration
of his tenure. Nine days later, he re-iterated his decision not to run for the
next presidential election but asked the protesters to allow him ‘shoulder’

Wael Eskandar, “Roger Waters includes Khaled Said's picture in The
Wall”,
http://english.ahram.org.eg/NewsWorldCup/2018/12816.aspx
May 24 2011. Accessed November 11, 2018.
2
The Guardian. “Protests in Egypt and unrest in Middle East – as it
happened”,
January
25,
2011
https://www.theguardian.com/global/blog/2011/jan/25/middleeasttunisia, Accessed November 11 2018.
3
Byman, Daniel, “Why Mideast Tumult Caught Scholars by Surprise,” The
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February
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2011,

http://chronicle.comJarticle/whv-mideast-Tumult-Caught/126307,
Accessed December 25 2018
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A Teti and G Gervasio, “The Unbearable Lightness of Authoritarianism:

lessons from the Arab Uprisings,”Mediterranean Politics, Vol. 16 No. 2,
(2011):321-327.
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the responsibility of organizing a ‘peaceful transition.1 All of these had
however fallen on deaf ears as the protesters strengthened their stance.
Side by side the offer of political concessions, Mubarak employed certain
coercive measures with which he hoped to get the protesters into
quiescence. For instance, on January 28, the Google executive who created
the “We are all Khaled Said” fan page was arrested while access to the
internet across the country was limited.2 By February 5, about 300
protesters had lost their lives while another 500 had died within the next
six days following police brutality. Finally, on February 11 2011, with
mounting pressure both at home and abroad, Mubarak reluctantly resigned
after thirty years in office. Power was handed over power to the Supreme
Council of the Armed Forces (SCAF) which was therefore to conduct
general elections for the country.
Thus, after many twists and turns, on November 28, 2011, the first post
Mubarak parliamentary elections were held with Islamist parties recording
an overwhelming majority.3Then, by June 16 and 17, Presidential elections
were held with Mohammed Morsi and Ahmed Shafiq as the two candidates
for the election. On June 24, 2012, the Supreme Presidential Elections
Commission (SPEC) announced Mohammed Morsi of the Muslim
Brotherhood as the winner of the election, having secured 51.7% votes as
against Shafiq’s 48%.4 On Saturday, June 30, Mohammed Morsi was
sworn in as Egypt’s new President as he promised a new era for Egypt
while resigning his membership from the Muslim Brotherhood, in keeping
1

Anderson Lisa, “Demystifying the Arab Spring: Parsing the Difference

between Tunisia, Egypt and Libya,” Foreign Affairs, Vol. 90 No. 3 (2011):
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Wilson Rodney, “Economy: The Root of the Uprising”, in The Arab
Spring: implications for British Policy. London: Conservative Middle
East Council, (October 20ll): 49.
3
Fish M. Steven, “Islam and Authoritarianism,” World Politics 55
(October
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4
Beck Martin. “The Debate on the Middle East” in The
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Furtig
(ed)
(Newcastle:
Cambridge Scholars Publishing. 2007):13.
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his pledge to represent all Egyptians during his years in office.1 Thus, the
Mubarak authoritarian regime had come to an end as members of the
regime had been put on trial with Mubarak imprisoned for life. Has
authoritarianism ended in Egypt with the exit of President Mubarak?
President Mohamed Morsi and Warped Authoritarianism
Mohamed Morsi was elected the President of Egypt after the 2011 social
uprising. His presidency spanned from June 2012 to July 2013. Though he
was desirous to introduce some reforms, many analysts accused him of
“incompetence” possibly for policy reversals and mismanagement of the
economy2 and was unable to understand the political intrigues needed in
democratizing a richly divided Egyptian society.3 Though democratically
elected, Morsi in November 2012, edged towards authoritarianism as he
retired some top military officers4 and went ahead to issue decrees that
were exempted from review; as a consequence widespread demonstrations
coerced him to backtrack.5 The protests left seven people dead.6 Morsi was
accused of favouring his Islamists groups; he buttressed the allegation by
appointing his Islamist brothers as state governors.7 He harassed and
threatened opposing voices, and worsened the situation by detaining some
1

David D. Kirkpatrick, “Named Egypt’s Winner, Islamist Makes History”,

New York Times, (June 24, 2012).
Shadi Hamid and Meredith Wheeler, “Was Mohammed Morsi Really
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(Mar 31, 2014).
3
Shadi Hamid and Meredith Wheeler, 2014.
2
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577.html, accessed November 12 2018.
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secular activists, like Ahmed Maher1 that brought him to power. As
months of distrust rolled by, Egypt under Morsi became what Nathan
Brown termed a wide state.2
Morsi lost favour from the powerful elites that kept the Egyptian polity,
even under Mubarak. His earlier pledge to achieve the “revolution's
goals”3 started waning the moment he failed to recognize the need for
inclusive democracy and government; the constitution-drafting committee
was dominated by the Islamists that ultimately brought out a totally flawed
and parochial framework for the country. The draft constitution was
criticized as designed to achieve the Muslim interpretation of Egyptian
laws.4
The Amendments to Egypt’s Constitutional Declaration, announced by
President Morsi on November 22, 2012 was criticized by Amnesty
International as designed to trample Egypt’s resolve on rule of law and to
herald governmental repression. Morsi’s decree also robbed the judiciary
of its power to dissolve the Constituent Assembly and the upper house of
parliament (Shura Council).5 The judiciary rejected Morsi meddling into
its domain; as protests continued, the military gave its warning. 6 Morsi’s
authoritarian credentials was warped or to say the least thin; but as he
presided over an economy that was sputtered with a high rate of
unemployed youths, the very reasons for the 2011 uprising, his tenure can
best be described as a Frankenstein’s monster. Morsi was shown the exit
door by the military before a protesting and cheering crowd.
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President Abdel Fattah al-Sisi Authoritarian Abuses
Analysts like Hamdy Hassan appreciate that Egypt is historically
authoritarian.1 Hassan traced the present authoritarian tendencies of
modern Egypt to antiquity, a phenomenon that can be linked to the
pharaonic tradition. Thus, any democratization process by any
contemporary Egyptian regime is stymied and inevitably degenerates to
authoritarianism.2This authoritarian affirmation is descriptive of President
Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, who, as a military autocrat ousted an elected
President Morsi in July 2013, and has been ruling Egypt autocratically till
date. Sisi has administered Egypt as a deep state, running the country with
the support of top military officers, intelligence agencies, security forces,
senior bureaucrats and occasionally judges. For the last five years, Sisi has
governed Egypt by establishing institutions to control the state and
maintain some form of legitimacy.
Sisi started by neutralizing the Muslim Brotherhood and other Islamic
groups through significant repressions. Ousted President Morsi was
detained.3Tough security measures were inflicted on the university
campuses. The activities and funding of nongovernmental institutions and
civil society groups were curtailed.4 On November 29, 2016, the
parliament passed hastily, a Non Governmental Organization (NGO) law
that hamstrings the activities of the civic groups. The draft criminalises
any research or work that injures public morals or order, national unity or
security. No legislative clarifications were made of these terms, thus giving
1Hamdy
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the authorities the latitude to frame any charges against any group. Such
ambiguities allow the authorities to file charges against almost any group.
The prohibitions against the right to associate and assemble without
governmental interference definitely violates the people’s rights as
enshrined in the constitution and international statutes ratified by Egypt.
Elaborately, all non-governmental activities must conform to the state’s
plan and developmental priorities.1
Protests by the public as well strikes from the organized labour unions
were outlawed. The media houses were compelled to present progovernment programmes and to indulge in self-censorship. Government
restrictions were also placed on the social media that brought Mubarak to
his heels. From 2013, when Sisi took over the reins of government,
suppression of dissenting voices had been persistent.2Sisi’s repressive
measures raised an international outcry.3 Sisi has never been known for the
establishment of a ruling party as his predecessors did. Rather, what was
put in place was an amorphous political structure that is till date, proregime.4Sisi’s authoritarian credentials were worsened on 21 June 2019 as
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Morsi collapsed and died inside a soundproof glass cage on charges of
espionage.1
This study has focused on the domestic determinants of authoritarianism
and regime change in Egypt. It is one side of the coin. Systemic factors
that include among others, the role of the West and in particular, the United
States of America, in turning blind eye to authoritarian regimes in the
region cannot be over-emphasized. Mubarak was a key ally of the US. So
is Sisi. It is ironical that when Morsi’s democratically elected government
was overthrown by a military junta, the US and its allies kept mute. In
effect, foreign interests in Egypt and the entire region have actually helped
to sustain authoritarian regimes. It is against this backdrop that Sara
Khorshid postulated that the Western leaders are promoting dictatorship, not
democracy, in Egypt2
Conclusion
It has been shown in this study that Egypt is actually steeped in
authoritarianism, going from antiquity. Regime change has been a
recurring decimal that started with the orchestrated overthrow of the
Egyptian monarchy in 1952. The coup d’état was stage managed by a
group of soldiers led by Nasser. Ever since, the country has been governed
by soldiers who in Mubarak’s era gave an artful nod to the Third Wave of
democratization by introducing elections which were albeit manipulated.
Attempts at regime change through the ballot had failed [except for Morsi],
while plots for military coup d’état have been nipped in the bud, thanks to
Egypt’s well-funded intelligence service.
Thus, learning from the Egyptian experience, it could be stated that the
contemporary society is presented with a wide range of opportunities for
regime change in authoritarian societies as the people could easily gather
1Al
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themselves through the internet and arrange for popular protests, when the
need arises. More so, whereas authoritarian governments do censor print
and broadcast media, censorship of the internet is a harder task given the
international nature of cyber space. As such, given the 2011 Egyptian
upheaval, it could then be said that the internet has opened up opportunities
to the possibility of regime change in closed societies with authoritarian
regimes.
This study offers valuable ideas in the field of international studies (IS)
literature that is interested in how domestic political structures are linked
to foreign policy through regime studies (democracy or autocracy). Over
the years, students of international studies have explored foreign policyregime type nexus. It is hoped that this study has brought some literary
insights in the lexicon of IS theory. This informs the examination of the
role of political elites in sustaining authoritarian rule in Egypt. Thus, the
IS literature is further enriched by exploring the strategies used in quelling
the political crises in Egypt from 2011 when the uprising started to 2018
when another authoritarian leader in the person of President Sisi was
elected for a second term.
It must however be noted that this paper does not argue that regime change
in Egypt has brought about democratization of the country given the
continuance of popular demonstration in protest of some of the policies of
Morsi’s administration. The study acknowledges that the post 2011
Egyptian polity has been profoundly authoritarian, though Morsi’s style
was warped. Mubarak and Sisi are two sides of the same authoritarian coin.
Sisi has been elected for his second tenure in March 2018, after he had
used draconian measures against his opponents. He silenced them after
projecting Egypt’s image as one under deadly threats from terrorists
operating within the country and in particular the Sinai region.
Sisi has not taken the draconian steps without the support of the military,
bureaucracy, the parliament and the judiciary, thus making Egypt a deep
state. This authoritarian order allows for the continued emergency laws,
all to the disdain of the civil society groups and the international
community. But many Egyptians believe that a strong leader and state is
the only alternative between them and chaotic situations.
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Abstract
This paper examines the role of River Basin Development Authorities in
the economic development of Nigeria particularly since Independence.
The paper argues that the development of River Basins were mainly meant
to undertake the development of underground water resources, promote
agricultural development through large scale irrigation projects and
general water management germane for Nigeria’s rapid national socioeconomic development. Though a modicum of achievements have been
recorded, this paper contends that the activities of river basin development
authorities in Nigeria have not led to rapid appreciable economic
development due to corruption, mismanagement, politicization of
agriculture, poor funding, and insecurity among others. Through a
multidisciplinary approach using both primary and secondary sources, this
paper concludes that there is the urgent need for both institutional and
legislative reforms of River basin development authorities in Nigeria.
Introduction
In a general survey of Nigeria’s economy in its first twenty five years,
Adeboye T.O., observes that throughout the pre-independence period the
Nigerian economy was dominated by peasant agriculture which
contributed over 60% of Nigeria’s Gross Domestic Products. With the use
of local farm tools and rain fed agriculture, Nigeria was able to produce
enough food to feed its population and even for exports. As Adeboye
further observes, “in spite of the backwardness, the pre-independence era
of traditional agriculture, the sector made as high as 70% of all Nigeria’s
export…and the sector also accounted for 95% of the country’s food
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production” As a result of this, Nigeria was highly food secured in her
early independence years.
The three geopolitical regions of North, East and West created in 1946 and
later the Mid-Western region created in 1963, each thrived on the basis of
agriculture. For instance, the Northern areas grew annuals and cereals such
as Sorghum, Groundnuts, Cotton, millet, etc while the Southern areas grew
tubers and tree crops like yams, cassava, cocoa, palm produce etc. These
provided food, employment, raw materials for industries and foreign
exchange earnings to Government.
During the first decade of
Independence, agriculture made positive contributions to Nigeria’s
economy. This was because the political leadership continued with the
agricultural policies initiated by the erstwhile colonial authority.
However, following the discovery of crude oil at Oloibiri and its
subsequent exploration in commercial quantities in 1956 and 1958
respectively, agriculture was relegated. The oil boom sudden huge oil
revenues made the post-independence political leadership to forfeit the
development of agriculture. Chris observes that:
The oil boom era of the 1970s tended to have brought doom to
the nation’s agricultural sector. The oil boom resulting from
the Arab oil embargo on the United States in 1973 affected the
Nigerian agricultural sector adversely. By 1977, the share of
agriculture to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) declined
from 48.23 percent in 1971 to about 21 percent. The
percentage of agricultural exports also declined from 20.7 per
cent in 1971 to 5.7 percent. By this time, oil revenue
represented 90 percent of foreign earnings and about 85 per
cent of total exports
By the 1970s, Nigeria became a highly food unsecured country as the oil
boom brought about decline in agricultural products, distortions of the
labour markets which in effect culminated in adverse production levels in
both food and cash crops. The excessive revenues from the oil boom made
the political leadership to begin massive food importation strategy. Rice,
wheats, millets, fish, etc were imported and even the local ports could not
contain imports. This unfortunate scenario affected Nigeria’s economy
negatively. This is because it created and sustained the neo-colonial
dependency syndrome which resulted in loss of revenues, disarticulation
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of the Nigeria agricultural structures, engendered capital flight, created
balance of payment crisis, among others.
In order to address these challenges, River Basins Development
Authorities were established in Nigeria to help plan, manage and develop
river basins for overall agricultural, techno-industrial, economic and social
transformation of the country through proper utilization and management
of Nigeria river basins. As Njoku observes, it was believed that an
integrated river basin development will help stimulate agricultural
production through all-year farming (irrigation agriculture), which will
guarantee food security, boast hydropower generation flood control and
provide water for rural and urban consumption. However, several decades,
after the establishment of nine River Basins in 1976 and the subsequent
additional three to make it twelve (12) river basins, the river basins have
not made appreciable positive contribution to the economic development
of Nigeria2. Nigeria’s economy remains highly monoculture and
disarticulated the contribution of agriculture to Gross Domestic Products,
GDP decline to 2.7% while unemployment and social insecurity are high.
Available statistics show that 24.4 Nigerians are malnourished, 1.3 trillion
Naira ($8.1bn) is spend on imports of food annually.
Thus, in this paper investigates the following; what is the historical basis
of river basins development in Nigeria? To what extent have the various
river basin development authorities spurred economic development in
Nigeria? What factors account for the low or poor contribution of River
Basin Development Authority (RBDA) to economic development in
Nigeria? How can the challenges facing the RBDAs be overcome? In
addition to the introduction, this paper is schematically divided into four
parts, namely; conceptual clarifications, history of RBDAs in Nigeria,
historical reflection on the Nigeria’s economic development and a
conclusion.
Conceptual Clarifications
In order to curtail ambiguities in usage and meanings of some terms used
in this paper, some key terms are clearly defined and the context of their
usage in this paper clarified. Some of these terms are; river basin, authority
and economic development.
A river basin is defined as a portion of land drained by a river and its
tributaries. It encompasses the entire land surface dissected and drained by
mainly streams and creeks that flow downhill into one another3. Ahokegh
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sees a basin simply as a valley which is the land that water flow across or
under on its way to a river4. In this paper, a river basin is used to mean the
portion(s) of land drained by a river, streams and creeks.
Authority is the right to control, dominate and influence one’s decision. It
is the legal right to initiate and enforce order5. Authority in this paper refers
to the right of an agency of government to carry out certain stipulated
statutory functions.
Agriculture: Agriculture is the art and science of production of crops and
rearing of animals for consumption and exchange. Agriculture is also used
to refer to all the processes involved in the production of food, rearing of
animals to promote human survival and societal development. it is the most
critical aspect of human enterprise because without food, man cannot
survive or carry out any meaningful activity.
Economic development: economic development is the capacity of a
national economy, whose initial economic condition has been more or less
static for a long time to generate and sustain an annual increase in its Gross
National Product (GNP) at rates perhaps 5-7%. Economic development in
the past has meant a planned alteration of the structure of production
especially with increase in share of industrial and manufacturing outputs6.
However, new perspective to development is geared towards the
direct attacks on widespread absolute poverty, increasing inequitable
income distributions and rising unemployment. By 1970s, economic
development came to be redefined in terms of the increase in lifespan
(longevity), increase literacy rate (access to education), food security,
reduction or elimination of poverty, inequality and unemployment within
the context of a growing economy7. Development in this paper is human
faced. Thus, it is seen as the national food security, ability to meet basic
need, self-esteem and freedom. It is also concerned with increase or the
availability of basic human choices or the process that widen the
distribution of basic life- sustaining goods such as food, shelter, health and
protection incomes, provision of more jobs, better education and wellbeing
are also development and to expand the range of economic and social
choices available to individuals and nations.
History of River Basins Development in Nigeria
The evolution of river basin development in Nigeria dates to the colonial
era. The idea of harnessing Nigeria’s rivers and their basins for agro-allied
uses is very in Nigeria is traced to the era of British colonial administration
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in Nigeria. The British colonial government as at the late 1940s took
special interest in the utilization and development of the river basins
especially in northern Nigeria8. This was because of the acute shortage of
rainfall in the northern part of the country, which hampered farming
activities. The colonial development welfare fund made special provisions
for this. For instance, during the colonial epoch, irrigation schemes were
carried out at Yau on the Yobe River, at Ebiji, east of Maiduguri, Warno
in Sokoto, in Kano and Smaller ones around Jos9
Njoku clearly observes that the British colonial authorities in Nigeria were
inspired by the Tennessee Valley Authority in the United States of
America which had prior to 1947 helped to revolutionized agricultural
production in the United States through the use of river basins. As a result
of this, in 1947, the northern Nigeria colonial administrators through
Colonial Development Welfare Fund (CDWF) voted special fund for
commerce preliminary investigation into how best to develop the SokotoRima basin for overall agricultural, techno-industrial development. The
economic gluts and the effects of war on the British economy and finances
of the colonial economies caused further delay in the development of river
basins in Nigeria.
In 1963, the Lake Chad Basin Commission as established. Works started
on the Lake Chad Basin and the Sokoto River Basin during 1973-1974.
The oil boom, which enhanced the revenue base of Nigeria, helped the
federal government to create both legislative and institutional framework
upon which the activities of RBDAs in Nigeria will be coordinated and
developed for national growth and development10.
In this perspective, Njoku, therefore, argues that this further led to the
promulgation of decree No 73 in 1973 which extended the RBD project
nationwide thus, following promulgation of the decree; eleven (11)
RBDAs were established. There was additional creation of the Sokoto
Rima Basin authority which brings the total number of RBDAs to twelve
(12). Each authority was placed in charge of a designated area, though the
demarcation sometimes followed geo-political rather than logical
geomorphic profile
These river basins and their headquarters are listed below;
1. Anambra- Imo River Basin Development Authority- Owerri
2. Benin Owena River Basin Development Authority- Benin
3. Chad River Basin Development Authority – Maidugri
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4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Cross River Basin Development Authority – Calabar
Hadeji-jama-are River Basin Development Authority – Kano
Lower Benue River Basin Development Authority-Makurdi
Lower Niger River Basin Development Authority– Ilorin
Niger delta River Basin Development Authority – Port Harcourt
Ogun-Osun River Basin Development Authority
Upper Benue River Basin Development Authority Yola
Upper Niger River Basin Development Authority -Abeokuta
Sokoto Rima River Basin Development Authority Sokot1

In order to facilitate rapid economic development of Nigeria through an
integrated planning and management of Nigerian river basins, the
authorities had the following mandate in their various operational areas;
1. Construction of dams and boreholes for irrigation and rural water
supply
2. Large-scale mechanized clearing and cultivation of various land
forms
3. Rural electrification and construction of feeder roads
4. Establishment of agro-service centres, with tractor hire services
5. Large scale multiplication of improved seeds for distribution to
farmers
6. Large scale rearing of improved livestock and poultry for
distribution to farmers
7. Establishment of grazing reserves for nomadic cattle breeders;
8. Establishment of large scale a forestation schemes and
9. Training of junior staff for oral development projects
10. Contribute to overall national security through food production and
distribution governs for enhancing natural food self-sufficiency.12
River Basin Development Authorities and Economic Development:
The Nigeria Experience
River basin development authorities in Nigeria have not made significant
contribution to Nigeria economic development particularly judging from
the broad mandates outlined in the decree establishing them.
Agricultural contribution to Nigeria’s Gross Domestic Products,(GDP),
particularly since the 1980s up to this twenty first century remains highly
insignificant. Some of the reasons usually analyzed for this ugly trend in
the sector is linked to the discovery of oil and the subsequent oil boom of
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1970s which led to the neglect of agriculture including the river basins by
government. In this perspective, the oil boom led to the neglect of river
basins development in Nigeria. Olatubosm avers;
The oil boom resulting from the Arab oil embargo on the USA in
1973 affected the Nigeria agricultural sector adversely. The
economy became heavily dependent on oil. By 1977, the share of
agriculture to GDP decline from 48.23 percent in 1971 to about 21
percent. The percentage of agricultural export declined from 20.7%
in 1971 to 5.71% in 1977 by this time, oil revenue represented 90%
of foreign earnings. By 1980, agriculture made only 4.0% of
Nigeria export13
The river basin development authorities in the area of industrialization
have not attracted the much needed industrialization. River Basin
Development Authorities were set-up to produce all year round food and
cash crops for manufacturing industries both within and outside Nigeria.
The manufacturing sector in Nigeria today is in comatose. Agro-allied
industries in Nigeria depend almost absolutely on import of basic raw
materials. The River Basin Development Authorities has not been able
through its mandate of dam construction, to produce all year round food
resources through all-seasons farming.14 several reasons have been
adduced by expert for this failure. First, Idachaba argues that the basins
suffer from the “intended consequences” of policy misconception, arising
from establishment of large-scale dams with heavy capital and
management intensity and that the inability of government to properly
monitor and maintain these dams have threatened their sustainability.
Second, corruption and bribery manifest in the diversion of fund meant for
critical development of public projects into private pockets and incessant
policy summersaults arising from incessant change of government. More
recently, is the increasing impact of climate change in most parts of
Nigeria especially Northern Nigeria and the inability of government to
initiate rapid strategies to combat climate change. This situation has led to
decrease in water level and in some cases incessant floods which destroy
dams managed by these basins. This poses a serious threat to National
security bearing in mind that famine looms large in Nigeria today. With
over 170 million people, an annual population growth rate of 2.8%,
River Basin Development Authorities in Nigeria saddled with the
responsibilities of dam construction and its utilization for irrigation
agriculture germane for food security has not performed creditably. The
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creation of dams for energy and food production remains a mirage. This
has had serious implications on Nigeria’s economic development in
diverse ways.15
first; the poor states of dams constructed by RBDAs
in Nigeria accounts for incessant energy crises the country which continues
to hinder industrialization. Electricity generation in Nigeria remains a
conundrum. Many local and foreign manufacturing companies have left
Nigeria due to high cost of production arising from poor/lack of constant
electricity supply. The various Hydro power (electricity) dams such as
Kainji, Kashimbila,and Shiroro dams are in poor conditions. This has
made electricity generation very difficult thereby affecting economic
development (industrialization) negatively, Kola Ibrahim avers that:
Nigeria currently generates less than 5,000 megawatts
(MW) of electricity while South Africa (with a population
50 million and Brazil 200 million generate 50, 000 MW and
120, 000MW respectively16.
As Dike observes, the various hydropower dams in Nigeria suffer from
fluctuations in water level occasion by seasonal changes in rainfall patterns
and volumes, lack of maintenance, government neglect and corruption.
The acute supply of electricity negatively affects Nigeria’s economic
development. Apart from discouraging foreign investors from investing in
Nigeria, it accounts for high cost of basic commodities which affects the
population of citizens. As revealed in 2014 by Kofi Anan in African
Progress Report, 621 million Africans do not have access to electricity.
Which 60% of Sub Saharan Africans(SSA), energy is consumed by South
Africa. Although Nigeria made US 89 billion dollars from petroleum in
2013, 93 million Nigerians lack access to electricity.17
Economic development is about human welfare, manifest in happiness.
However, hunger and malnutrition consistently threaten Nigerians on a
daily basis in gargantuan proportions. Many Nigerians lack access to basic
food. RBDAs were set-up to address food sufficiency and availability at
both household and national levels. However, famine looms large in
Nigeria today. Nigeria is Africa’s net importer of basic staple food. More
worrisome is that even in the midst of imported foods, many Nigerians
lack the resources (finance) to buy food. Olaoye observes that;
In 2011, Nigeria imported about 3 million Metric tons of
Rice valued at N468bn (about 20% of sub-Saharan
Africa’s total rice import and over N600bn of wheat …
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in 2014, Nigeria was the largest importer of rice,
spending 1 billion naira ($60 million) daily importing
rice and N600bn of wheat. 18
The unending importation of staple foods into Nigeria is due largely to the
failure of RBDAs and other allied agencies of government to boast
agricultural productivity. These scenarios have immense implications on
Nigeria’s economic development. First, it affects Nigeria’s foreign
reserves ad government and private business men spend in foreign
currencies to import food. This affects the value of Nigeria currency
(Naira) and accounts for its incessant devaluation and fluctuation in the
international market. Also, it creates unemployment in Nigeria as
importation discourages local production; inhibit value chain gains in
production processes especially in Agricultural sector
Challenges Facing Nigeria’s River Basin Development Authorities
(RBDAs)
Since the establishment of River Basin Development Authorities (RBDAs)
in 1976 has failed to realized its two basic mandate of increasing
production of food and other raw materials to meet the country’s growing
population and expanding industries and to attain self-sufficiency in terms
of food production and expansion of employment opportunities at the rural
levels and the need to develop underground water for domestic use (FRN),
Gazette, 1976
What are the factors responsible for these failures? Dike identifies five
issues which have hindered the performance of RBDAs in Nigeria
authority contributed to its economic woes of Nigeria he specifically
identified the development from above syndrome as a challenge to
RBDAs. local population who bear heavy social costs of the developments
including loss of homes, fertile lands, fishing and fishing good, are not
usually consulted in any of the critical decision making phases of project
planning, implementation, management and evaluation.19
Other challenges he noted include:
Policy discontinuity, inadequate funding due to government
dwindling revenues and lack of understanding and focus of
its core mandates. 2
For instance, Dike observes that the sacking of Shehu Shagari’s
administration in the military coup of 1983 denied the basins government
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attention and funding as the new military government paid little attention.
In 1992, as a result of the implementation of Structural Adjustment
Programme, (SAP), substantial subsidy on irrigation was dropped. This
was the fallout of the government’s inability to shoulder the cost of
development in the fact of slumping revenue and mounting foreign debt
obligation. In fact, the underlying economic philosophy of SAP was
predicated on the assumption that agriculture was poorly a private sector
business
Since the 1970s up to 2017 political manipulation and politicization of
river basins have hampered economic development of Nigeria. Akindele
observes
The failure of Nigeria to experience rapid agricultural and
economic development are due to the failures of the various
agricultural programmes such as Operation Feed the Nation
(OFR), the Green Revolution, RBDAs, Directorate of Food,
Roads and Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI) to achieve their aims
and objective can be mainly attributed to the factors of political
environment and actions of political actors which have been
incompatible with managerial and organizational goals of the
authority since its establishment.21
In the areas of efficient and effective water supply, the RBDAs have made
infinitesimal impact. As Jibril observes, many urban centres and rural areas
in Nigeria do not have access to safe drinking water. Most of the Dams
constructed by RBDAs in Nigeria are not secured. Dam insecurity as a
result of apparent technical defects hinders efficiency. Many existing dams
suffer from seepage through dam foundation works, shortage of spillway,
flood capacity, decrease of effective storage due to excessive sediment
inflow, damages of values among others.22
Flooding is also a major challenge facing RBDAs in Nigeria. flooding
described as a situation where a usually dry land is covered with water
from a flowing river, dam or heavy rain, has become a common occurrence
which the RBDAs, statutorily created to tackle, have been engulfed with.
The source of flooding in Nigeria is not only from within the country but
from outside. For instance, the 2012 floods that ravaged many states of
Nigeria emanated from Cameroon. This followed the decision of the
Cameroon government to open the Lagdom dam. The flood that
characterized this and the unpreparedness of the Nigeria government led
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to the 2012 floods which wreaked havoc in many parts of Nigeria. In order
to ensure that Nigerian farmers are protected from floods, the RBDAs were
created to construct dams. Such dams were to provide reservoir in cases of
floods and to protect farmers and residents from floods
For instance, the release of water from the Lagdom dam in neighboring
Cameroon, caused serious flooding in Kogi, Benue, Taraba, Bauchi states
and in many other coastal states like Lagos, Bayelsa, Delta among others.
In most of these floods, human lives and property are lost leading to
population displacement. For instance, in the MDG end point report 2015,
it was stated that:
In July 2001, 16,000 people were displaced by flood in Sokoto.
In the same month, 12,398 were affected in Zamfara, while over
200,000 people were affected in Nigeria in April 2001. From
august to September, 2012, over 7, 700,000 people were
affected by flood across 32 states of Nigeria. 23
The 2012 flood had the most debilitating effects on Nigeria
economic development. More closely related to the above is the
challenge of Boko Haram Terrorism in northern Nigeria, and
militant in the Niger Delta. Boko Haram terrorism has led to
suspension of RBDAs activities in Borno, Adamawa, Yobe,
among other their activities have led to the death of active
farmers forced may RBDA staff to relocate from the north. In
early 2015, Boko Haram took control of Niger Chad basin
authority and suspended economic activities in the basin. Today,
about 2.1 million are internally displaced persons languishing in
Internally Displaced Person (IDP) camps. Similarly, Niger
Delta militant such as the Niger delta volunteer force (NDVF),
movement for the emancipation of Niger Deltas (MEND) which
have led to vandalization of oil pipelines and subsequent oil
spillage also constitute major impediments to the smooth
functioning of Niger Delta River Basin Authority. This has
affected both RBDAs capacity to boost agriculture and engender
rapid economic development of Nigeria25.
Overcoming these avalanches of challenges requires a wholistic approach.
First, legislative reform is necessary to give RBDA independent. The
agency is tied to the federal ministry of agriculture and the activities of
ministers occasioned by incessant change of government disrupt stable
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policy planning administration. Second, adequate funding is imperative.
RBDA administrators have consistently remarked that their inability to
transform agriculture irrigation system is due to paucity of fund. Even
when funds are made available, a large chunk is spent on administration.
For instance, most RBDAs, is the existence of five department –
administration, and finance, agriculture, livestock, forestry, fisheries,
engineering and planning each with managers and deputy managers which
leads to duplication of functions, waste of fund and overstaffing. In the
Ogun riven basins in 1985, budgets, salaries and wages gulped 2 million
of the total N4 million allocate to the five departments. Agriculture, the
purpose for which the authority was created only got 4 million (about 10
percent). Generally, security is important in any country. The Boko Haram
theorists and Niger Delta militants must be tackled by the government to
ensure the governance is unhindered.
Adequate monitoring of the projects and finances of RBDA is very
imperative in ensuring that funds are properly appropriated and used for
the purpose intended. Both the ministry of agriculture and the legislature
must routine; through over sight function supervise the activities of the
authorities. Besides, animal independent audit of all the RBDAs in Niger
Must be entrenched.
In order to boast productivity and
efficiency, there is the need to partner with private investors to develop
dams in Nigeria.
Conclusion
River Basin Development Authorities were established in Nigeria to
manage Nigeria surface water in order to boast agriculture, generate
additional drinking water, and for techno-industrial uses. From the initial
nine River Basin Authorities, the number of basins increased to twelve
(12). However, in spite of their ubiquitous nature, their contributions to
Nigeria economic development have been negligible. This is due to poor
management, insecurity particularly the Boko Haram Insurgency in the
North eastern part of the country as well as the activities of militants in the
Niger Delta region. In order to transform the fortune of River Basins in
Nigeria so as they make pivotal role in the economic development. With
the surge in population of Nigeria, the task of feeding over two hundred
million people will depend mainly in a well-developed mechanized
agriculture particularly through the transformation of the river basins in
Nigeria. The Federal Government of Nigeria in collaboration with state
and Local Government and international development partners must
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intensify efforts to reform the current inefficient river basins for optimum
production and national economic development. Adequate funding
through improved budgetary allocation, transparency and accountability in
the management of the affairs of the river basins must be sustained to
curtail corruption and nepotism.
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Abstract
Fishing is central to the economy of the entire eastern section of the Lagos
area, especially in Epe region. The lagoon serves as a catalyst for economic
development in the transformation of the area, with the role of women
coming across as invaluable. Water anywhere is second to none in terms
of contributions for livelihood of both human and animal species. This is
why the people of this part of Lagos have been making a good use of the
Lagoon for not only survival but for growth and development of their
society. However, the contributions of women, both immigrants and
indigenous, in the economic development of the area are yet to receive
adequate attention.1 Indeed, it is a complex and interesting intergroup
relations that were at work in the area. Therefore, this paper explores the
contributions of women and other groups of people in the social and
economic development of Epe, through the fishing economy. With the
current situation in Nigeria, where poverty is the order of the day, women
and other stake holders in this area were/are able to fight poverty and
develop not only themselves but the society in general. It is indeed, an
aspect of poverty alleviation efforts of people as well as the power of
intergroup relations in Nigeria. The methodology used in conducting this
research comprises oral interviews, field survey, observations and the use
of some published materials. Being a Historical research the method used
in data analysis is more of qualitative with very little quantitative analysis.

O. A. Lawal, “Mahin and the Early Lagos”, Odu, Journal of African History, No. 38:
89-111, 1991
1
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Introduction
Epe is a riverine Ijebu settlement and part of the larger Ijebu kingdom
under the jurisdiction of the Awujale of Ijebu, and by implication a vassal
state of Ijebu Ode.1 Epe is located on the eastern shores of Lagos Lagoon.2
The town is largely inhabited by Ijebu-speaking people, who are directly
linked to Huraka, a hunter whom the people regard as the founder of the
town.3 There are, however, communities of migrants who have settled
among the Ijebu-speaking people, especially the Awori ‘settlers’ from
Lagos, who have been incorporated into the community as ‘Eko Epe’,4 the
Ijaw, the Isoko, the Itshekiri, and other ethnic groups, who are often
categorized as ‘strangers.’
The role of geography in the development of Epe cannot be ignored.
Rather than being a problem, the topography of Epe, the location of the
kingdom along the coast, contributed immensely to the development of the
1

National Archives Ibadan, C.S.O 26, File No. 29664/s.4, Intelligence report on Epe
District, Colony Province by C.B, Coleman, 1934: 4-7
2
M.O, Jimoh, “Kosoko and British Relations 1832-1872: A Re-appraisal”, M.A
Dissertation, History Department, University of Ibadan, 2010: 51-60
3
For a full account of tradition of origin of Epe, see, G.O. Oguntomisin, The
Transformation of a Nigerian Lagoon Town of Epe: 1852-1942, (Ibadan: John Archers
Publishers, 1999); Avoseh, T.O, A Short History of Epe, The Parochial Committee, Saint
Michael’s Anglican Church Epe; (Lagos, C.M.S, 1960);
4

The dynastic struggle in Lagos between Eleko Kosoko and Akitoye led to the British
intervention in Lagos. Kosoko was removed and Akitoye was installed by the British
naval squadron in 1851. Eleko Kosoko fled the kingdom to Epe on the eastern section of
Lagos. With the permission of Awujale and Oloja Olumade, Kosoko settled down in Epe
for eleven years. The implication of this is that Epe became a composite town, because
Kosoko followers refused to follow their principal back to Lagos in 1862, when he was
persuaded by the British to return. For more on the dynastic struggle in Lagos, see J.B,
Losi, History of Lagos, (Lagos: C.M.S Press, 1921); K. Mann, Slavery and the Birth of
African City Lagos, (Indiana, U.S.A: Indiana University Press, 2007) ; A.B, Aderibigbe, (Ed),
Lagos: The Development of African City, (Lagos: Longman Nigeria, 1975) ; P.D, Cole,
Modern and Traditional Elites in the Politics of Lagos, (London: Cambridge Press, 1975)
; J.F.A Ajayi, , “The British Occupation of Lagos 1851-1861: A Critical Review”, Nigerian
Magazine, No. 69: 72-81, 1969, R.S, Smith, “To the Palaver Island: War and Diplomacy
on the Lagos Lagoon, Journal of Historical Society of Nigeria, Vol. 1, No. 1: 3-25, 1969;
R.S Smith, “Peace Conference on the Lagos Lagoon”, Nigerian Magazine No. 101: 454466, 1969; Smith, R, The Lagos Consulate 1851-1861:
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kingdom as an area of human settlement.1 Intricate web of creeks is the
prominent feature of Epe and the entire eastern district of Lagos. A graphic
illustration of this area was given in 1886 by the intelligence division of
the colonial government:
The depth of the Lagos lagoon is from 8 to 10 feet. At the
Palavar Islands (11miles) there is the worst shallow in the
whole waterway; soundings are only from 4 to 6 feet just
before entering a narrow deep channel in a wide expanse of
shallow water. Here, as elsewhere, as soon as the channel
narrows, the water deepens. At 18 miles, the Omu creek
branches off to the south of Palma. At 25 miles, the lagoon
narrows to a mile in width. Here the current sets distinctly to
the West; the rise of the tide is 8 inches, and the rise of water
in the wet season is 3 feet. At 33 miles, the Water narrows to
about 200 yards. At 35 miles is the Ejirin market, and the
road to Jebu-Ode. At 41 miles is the town of Epeh [Epe]2
The above observation shows that the Epe people derived their means of
sustainability from fishing and, to a large extent, agriculture, although
fishing remains the main source of livelihood of the people.3 There exist
two types of fishing activities: the deep sea fishing and the lagoon fishing
activities which is being practised by both women and men. While men
travelled to the high sea and distant lagoon to catch fish, women were
responsible for the distribution process; selling on behalf of the men in
exchange for some percentage of the sale from the final consumer.
However, the literature on the historical development of Epe and other
coastal towns of the Ijebu people seems to have overlooked the role of
women. In this paper, attempt is made to bring the contributions of the
women to the development of Epe. Focus is particularly on the role of
women in fishing economy. Their role has indeed been seen as one of the
best poverty reduction strategies individuals or groups could do for a better
living.

1

The location of the town along the lagoon contributed to its socio-economic
development
2
Colony of Lagos, Natives Territories, PRO/ FO.5622 M178
3

The town is popularly known as Epe Eleja
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Epe People and Their Preoccupation
While men travelled to the high lagoon to catch fish, women were
responsible for the distribution process; selling on behalf of the men in
exchange for some percentage of the sale from the final consumer. This
percentage is generally referred to as arobo in Epe.1 Selling directly to
final consumer was forbidden for the ‘stranger’, hence they were
compelled to go through the middle men or women. Similar to the BabaIsale system in metropolitan Lagos, these middle-women, through their
husbands, negotiated fishing permits from the paramount ruler of Epe, the
Oloja of Epe, who is a representative of Awujale of Ijebu-Ode2, or the
liken of Iwopin, the King of Iwopin, depending on the side of the lagoon
in which such a fisherman was based; in this case, the rule governing
territorial space was strictly adhered to. However, the fishermen normally
returned to their abode mainly in some of these Ijebu villages. They were
sheltered by the ‘indigenous’ elements who were of Epe origin. 3 In most
cases, women who served as their middlemen in the market also negotiated
their residency permit through their husbands. Through this, they
strengthened the commercial bond between the fishermen and their
respective customers. This, in a way, was a market strategy by the sellers
to protect their customers. It is an established fact that the Epe people were
fishermen, but what is not clear is the degree of their involvement in the
local fishing industry. Before the European colonial adventure, virtually
all able-bodied men in the community engaged in fishing activities.4 The
Epe people engaged in fishing on a commercial scale and it was a shifting
fishing system in nature, moving from one area of the lagoon to the other
depending on the climatic conditions. We shall return to this later.
Virtually all the villages earlier mentioned were populated by the Epe
people, and these villages served as base for the fishermen who migrated
from the Epe mainland to these villages only to return on every last
Saturday of the month for age-grade cooperative and thrift-based
contribution (ajo-regberegbe).5
1

Arobo is in form of Value Added Tax
NAI/ RG5; A Report of the Adeministrative Organisation Reorganisation of Epe distrct
native area of the colony, 1939, pp. 10-13
3
Interview with Pa. Onanubi, 76 year Old fisherman from Ajaganabe in Epe.,
4
Ibiden
5
Some scholars have claimed that the town was deserted when Kosoko came in 1851.
However, another historical account claimed that Kosoko was actually refused landing
until he secured a landing permit from Awujale of Ijebu-Ode. The second account appears
2
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Apart from fishing, the Epe people also engaged in boat-making and salt
making. These boats were sold to fishermen who engaged in deep seafishing, especially the Mahin and the Ijo people who were famous for their
deep sea-fishing capability.1 In terms of crop farming, maize and cassava
were grown by the people for consumption. From a mere crop farming and
fishing village of Ijebu people, Epe later became a prominent fishing
settlement.
By 1877, Epe had become known for its commerce along the lagoon to the
extent that major European firms were struggling for space along its banks.
By 1926, the following firms had become established in the town: John
Holt came in 1917; Africa Oil Nuts Company was established in 1920;
Hamburg Nigeria Company was established in 1926; Anglo-Guinea in
1926; and MacIver also in 1926.2 These commercial firms took the
advantage of the geographical location of the town to engage in buying
and selling of palm produce.

Fishing Economy in Epe
The Mahin people constitute the bulk of what is known as Ilaje Kingdom
in the present Ondo State, South West of Nigeria. The kingdom is situated
along the coastal area of Ilaje area. According to Lawal, the kingdom is
bounded in the west by the Ijebu country, to the north by the Ikale; to the
north-east by the Ijo, and by the Isekiri to the East.3 The Mahin territory,
which came under British imperial control in 1885, shares a common
boundary with the eastern section of Lagos. The eastern district is
characterised by networks of lagoons and rivers that connect the mainland
of the kingdom. These rivers have contributed to the build up of the strips
and island. Describing the Mahin Kingdom in 1890, Alfred Moloney
averred that:
These rivers and islands form the coast belt between the lagoon
waterway and the sea area – the Ogun river that rises to the
north of Abeokuta, the Omi, Oshun and Oni in Jebu; the Ofara
plausible because, Smith and Oguntomisin averred that Oshodi Tapa negotiated the
landing of Kosoko with Awujale before he was allowed to seek refuge in Epe. If the town
had been deserted as alleged, who are the people that stopped Kosoko form landing?
1
O.A. Lawal, “Mahin and Early Lagos”, 1991:101-103
2
H.I. Ajaegbu,“The Impact of Lagos on the changing rural economy of the creek and
Lagoon area of Epe and Ikeja division, Western Nigeria” Unpublished PhD Thesis
University of Ibadan, 1967: 77-78
3
O.A. Lawal, “Mahin and Early Lagos”, 1991:102
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or Ubu, from Ondo; and the unexplored waterways behind the
direction of Igbonini1
The networks of rivers described above by Moloney have served as a
channel of communication between the Mahin people and the Ijebu people
of Ogun waterside. The Mahin people, no doubt, have had centuries of
interaction with these people. Available evidence suggests that they have
had trade interaction with these Ijebu elements along the coast of Lagos
and the hinterland of Ogun waterside. Similar to the alajapa traders of the
Ijebu Kingdom, the Mahin people frequently travel out of their homestead
to other adjourning communities for their fishing expeditions. The
common saying among the people is a reflection of the shifting fishing
habit, Aloko ma ne ebute (he who has canoe but does not have permanent
wharf.)2 While there is available evidence to suggest the reason for their
movement from their home, we can only suggest that the need to search
for new species of fish might have been responsible for their migration.
From their home in Mahintedo, they travelled to other villages along the
lagoon to carry out fishing expeditions. For instance, in Oni, a fishing
village on the eastern side of the Lagoon, the presence of the Ilaje
community dates back to the pre-colonial period. The population of the
community is a mixed one; it is made up of Ilaje people from Igbonla, Ijo
people from the Delta, Apoye from Ugbobini, and Ijebu people from Epe
and Etikun (seaside of Lagos). The point to be noted is that it is a common
practice among the people to go out on fishing expedition to places like
Orubu, Imobi and Igbodile3 only to return on the day of Ejinrin Market to
sell their dried fish to Epe women who served as middle men in the chain
of distribution. One significant factor that has made it possible for the
Mahin people to adapt creditably to these different ecological zones is their
capacity to manipulate their environment. They have the advantage of
natural dexterity over water. This attribute contributed immensely to their
ability to dominate the coastal area of Lagos, especially the eastern section.
Their quest for expansion is not limited by rivers rather it enhanced their
ability to expand on the coast. This expansionist drive could only be
limited by lack of water.

Alfred Moloney, “Notes on Yoruba and Colony of Protectorate of Lagos West Africa”,
Record of Geography, New Monthly Series, Vol.12, No 10, 1890: 604-606
2
Interview with Mr. Igbekele Thomas at No 3, Bada Street, Erepoto Epe on 21/4/2012
3
Igbodile has since been deserted.
1
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The description of this area and the ethnic composition, as given by
Moloney, could be misleading. From the heart of Mahin Kingdom, two
waterways link the area with the eastern section of Lagos via Epe. From
the largest Mahin market of Atijere to Akata, the river links Iwopin to the
Agan lagoon via Imeki, a fishing village of the Ijebu people from the
mainland of Iwopin.1 The Agan, have served as a means of communication
between the Mahin, the Ijo, the Arogbo, the Isobo and the Epe people. On
the other side of the lagoon are Oni River and Orubu creeks. Orubu creeks
provided Mahin, Ijo, Ikale and Isobo the means of communication with
other Ijebu fishing villages on the Lagoon side up to Epe.2 Orubu creek
runs from the heartland of the Mahin Kingdom through Ikale communities
of Ajibandele, Kajola, Akila and Ijebu fishing village of Jopolo, now
renamed Olohunshogo, to Sumoge, Igele, Orita-Omo, and Orubu. Orubu
is the last village to the Lagoon. Many Ijebu fishing villages doted the
skyline of the Lagoon from Oni on the West to Origbee, Imobi, Oriyonrin
to Luboye, Ikeran, Emina, Aba Monday, Ito Osun to Epe.3 On the other
side of the lagoon are fishing villages of the Ijebu people. These villages
are Igbapawa, Ide, Abomuti, Abule-Onigbagbo, Ere-Ise, Saga Island and
Olugbokere shrine.4 Although these are villages founded by the Ijebu
people of Epe extraction, they are not mainly populated by these people.
The antiquity of fishing industry in the area predates the Mahin people.5
Lawal has commented on the antiquity of Mahin people in Lagos area. He
claims that ‘being largely of coastal settlement, fishing was their
occupational mainstay’6 The people also evolved and developed an
intricate system of long distance trading which provided the links between
1

Field survey to the area, 12-17, March, 2012
Field survey, For years these creeks have served as a channels of communication
between various communities around that area
3
From Epe it takes a minimum of 3 hours by large vessel launches to reach Iwopin and
Oni, but only 45 minutes to reach the first fishing village which is Aba Monday.
4
Oguntomisin, in his book “The Transformation of a Nigerian Lagoon Town, on p.6
categorised Orimedu, Imagbon as part of Epe fishing villages. This cannot be true.
Orimedu was an autonomous village of Ijebu-Ode people. The founder of this town,
Ladejobi was said to have come from Ijebu-Ode to the sea side for salt- making. However,
Epe people were not noted for salt-making activities.
5
See, O.A, Lawal, “Mahin and Early Lagos”, 1991: 102-103, Alfred Moloney, “Notes
on Yoruba and Colony of Protectorate of Lagos, West Africa”, Record of Geography,
New Monthly Series Vol. 12, No.10, 1890
6
O.A, Lawal, “ Mahin and Early Lagos”, Odu, Journal of African History, No.38, 1991:
89-111
2
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the Mahin and the people of Lagos”1 The link between the Mahin and
Lagos is the Epe Lagoon. This lagoon connects the Mahin country via
Ilagbo, Emina, and Olugbokere to the Epe Lagoon, which links Ejinrin,
Langbasa and Ibese area of Ikorodu. These channels had provided trade
links between the people of Mahintedo, Epe and Lagos people, centuries
before the arrival of the Ewe and the Keta people, who, Ajaegbu2 claims
introduced deep sea fishing to the area.
One remarkable consequence of this development was the establishment
of many Mahin settlements in the coastal towns and villages, where Epe
people lived during fishing and farming seasons; they jointly occupied it
with other ethnic groups. Some of the villages where there are considerable
Mahin population include Igbodu, Shala, Iganke Orugbo and several
villages in Ito-Ikin creeks.
The largest presence of the Mahin people is in Erepoto,3 a community in
Epe. Erepoto was established in 1933 by Mahin fishermen who had been
frequenting Epe and Ejirin water on fishing expedition. As the name
suggests, it is a swampy area (epoto) on the fringe of the Epe lagoon,
almost adjacent to the small creek villages directly facing Epe mainland
on the other side of the lagoon (Eyin Osa). Erepoto was considered
unsuitable for habitation by the indigenous Epe people until it was ceded
to the Ilaje migrants of Mahin origin.4
For decades, the area was exclusively occupied by the Ilaje and other
immigrants, including the Ijaw, the Isoko and Itshekiri people of the Niger
Delta, who were mainly fishermen. Erepoto is on the periphery.5 The core
of the town was predominantly occupied by the indigenous people. This,
1

For more on the activities of the Mahin in the development of Lagos in Pre-Colonial
period, see Kunle Lawal’s article in Odu, “Mahin and Early Lagos”, 1991: 102
2
H.I, Ajaegbu, 1967
3
Erepoto is a swampy area of Epe occupied by the Ilaje fishing community. Although
some other ethnic groups have since joined them, they remain the largest community in
the area. The Land in this area belongs to the Epe people, especially the Ijebu section of
the community. The Ilaje were given this land on leasehold basis. However, some of them
have since purchased their lease outright.
4
Interview with Chief Olufowobi, 86years old, The Jagun-Oba of Epe Land, on
12/4/2012
5
It is a swampy area of Epe, located on the fringe of the community. The occupation of
this is consistent with their occupational and cultural practices. The Mahin people find it
difficult to survive on the hinterland. They flow with the water and only stop floating
wherever the water stops.
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however, did not prevent friendly intermingling between the indigenous
people and the stranger community, especially as the indigenous elements
started moving into parts of the town that they hitherto abandoned for the
low value of land,1 including the area where the Ilaje community was
exclusively settled.

Fig. 1: Ethnic Composition of Erepoto Fishing Community in Epe.
Source: Field Survey by the authors on

23/6/2012

Although fishing had been the mainstay of the economy of the Epe people,
it was largely for subsistence purposes, and not on a commercial scale.
Large-scale fishing was encouraged by the presence of the Mahin people.
The proximity of Epe to Lagos provided a stable market for the fish caught
in large volume. This must have been the chief reason why Lagos
consumers were addicted to Epe fish. Another plausible explanation for
their preference could be the freshness and the ‘sweetness’ of Epe fish (Eja
Epe).

1

The area was an unoccupied area before the arrival of the Mahin people. When they
came, the choice of where they would reside was a simple one, the lagoon side. However,
during field survey of the area, it was gathered that the Ijebu people were weary of the
antics of the Ilaje who were of the habit of eloping with their wives and daughters
whenever they came to Epe. By the time they decided to settle in Epe, they were given
Erepoto, far away from the community. This might be a strategy to checkmate such antics.
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As the scale of fishing increased and more fishermen and traders in fish
started moving into the water space of Epe, fish markets developed along
the coastal lines of the town. While on fishing expedition to the deep sea,
the Mahin people always anchored at available nearby settlements to dry
their fish and sell some to replenish their provisions, until market day when
they would come back home to sell their fishes to the women who, in turn,
retailed them to final consumers.1 These might have been responsible for
the pockets of their fishing settlments and fish markets along the Lagoon
area. The most popular of the markets was Ejinrin Market.2 Ejirin market
attracted traders in fish and in other articles of trade like dry gin (ogogoro)
and raffia tread, owing to its strategic location along the lagoon and,
perhaps, its proximity to Lagos. The market provided a veritable platform
for socio-economic interaction during the colonial period when the market
reached its apogee.3 Although Olubomehin4 has emphasised the
contribution of the hinterland supply to the growth and development of the
market, the contribution of the Mahin people, who are the major source of
fresh and dry fish and dry gin to the market, is quite significant. The
attractions provided by the market lured many Ilaje and Ijo people to
venture into deep-sea fishing around Langbasa near Ikorodu, and only
returned to Epe or some of their new fishing villages near Ito-Ikin on Omu
creeks.5

1
Interview with Mrs Josana Mapayi, Fish seller at Ejinrin Market before she voluntarily
retired, aged 79. Interviewed at her residence, Erepoto, Epe, on 12/7/2012
2
Ejirin Market was jointly established by the Awujale of Ijebu-Ode and Eleko Adele
Ajosun 1 in 1832
3
O.O. Ogunbomehin, “ The Fluctuating Fortunes of Ejirin Market in the Era of Yoruba
Warfare, 1860-1892 ”, Oye, Ogun Journal of Arts, Vol. 111: 128-135, 1990.
4
Ibid, 128-32, The importance of Ejirin Market to the sustainability of Lagos economy
has been well articulated by Ogunbomehin. However, the submission of the erudite
scholar cannot be true. He submitted that kosoko returned to Lagos in 1862 and Tapa and
other followers remained in Epe. Although some kosoko followers like Balogun Ajeniya,
Balogun Agbaje, Iyanda Oloko, Agoro, Eleshin, Seriki Edibo, Balogun Ipossu and
Sarumi remained in Epe, but Tapa returned with Kosoko to Lagos in 1862. In fact, the
British had earlier made a proposition to Tapa to return to Lagos with the hope that
Kosoko, would followed him, but owing to the uncommon loyalty Tapa had for kosoko
he turned down such gesture. For more on the career of Oshodi Tapa, see O.A. Lawal and
M.O. Jimoh, Oshodi Tapa: From Slavery to Stardom, African Note, Vol.36, No.1&2, pg
46-61, and M. O. Jimoh, 2010, Kosoko British Relations, 1832-1872, unpublished M.A
Dissertation, History Department, University of Ibadan, especially chapter four.
5
Interview with Chief Motiri, a retired fisherman with specialisation on sudd cutting, age
75, interview conducted at his residence, No. 5 Eyindi, Iwopin.
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On Epe mainland another veritable fish market grew out of the trading
interactions between the Mahin people and the new fish trade enthusiasts
who moved into the town as bulk breakers. The popular Ebute Chief
market, which was later re-named Oluwo Market, was one of the
outgrowths of the new commercial trading activities in fish. These markets
are dominated and controlled mostly by women of Ijebu Epe extraction,
over whom the Oloja of Epe appoints an Iya-Oloja and Baba-Oloja for
effective administration of the market. Although both the Eko Epe and the
Ijebu traded in the market, the Ijebu controlled the political and
administrative machinery of the market. The reason for this might not be
too far to seek; the Ijebu were mainly fishermen and their wives traded in
fish. It is only logical that the Ijebu people exercised control over the
market. The market was compartmentalised into various groups,
depending on the type of fish being sold by each group. At the top of the
pyramid was the Egbe eleja Osan, followed by Elepia (the tilapia seller)
and egbe eleja aro (the catfish seller), and the majamaja, who conducted
customers around the market and sometimes did the negotiations on their
behalf. The customer gave them stipends for their service, but how much
they received depended on the generosity of individual. However, the fish
retailers also compensated them for their patronage.
Accessibility to the market by strangers was limited, as the fishermen who
were mostly Mahin had to go through the women to sell their fish.1 The
Ijebu acted as middlemen between the fishermen and other women and
traders who visited the market. Prospective buyers were expected to pay
arobo2 (one percent or more of total value of the fish sold, depending on
the agreement of the profit on every basket of fish sold) after paying the
principal amount to the fishermen. In most cases, the middle women might
decide to cancel the transactions if the buyer refused to pay arobo even
after they have an agreement on the principal sum.
The Mahin people formed a network around the coastal area of Ondo and
Lagos States. From Mahintedo, the Atijere and Makun markets provided
the point of convergence for the exchange of goods and services. People
from the interior and those who for days travelled wide for fishing
1

Interview with Chief Olufowobi
Interview with Mrs. Hassan, Fish seller at Oluwo Market, Epe, interviewed on
14/4/2012, age 65. Arobo, is in form of value added tax. It belongs to the women who
help the fishermen or their wives to sell the fish. At times, three or two women share the
Arobo. The formula for sharing depends on who “owns” the customer.
2
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expedition returned home to sell their fish or exchanged them for garri and
other food items which were provided by the Ikale and the Ijebu people of
Ibiade, Abigi, Ilusin, Togburin, Lugade, Agodo, Lokula, Alo, Ologbun,
Agbure, Efire and other villages in the area. The chain of distributions
runs from Atijere and Makun-Omi to Epe, Ejirin and terminated at Ebute
–Ero or Oju-olobun in Lagos. Thus, Atijere and Makun–Omi markets
provided the platform for economic interaction for these diverse people.1
From this economic interaction, a weekly market developed along the
eastern coast and terminated in Epe. Every Wednesday, the Mahin
peoples’ double-decked boats docked at Oju-Alaro. The boats, usually big
and of two steps, carried passengers from the Mahintedo and continued to
transact business in communities located on its route until it got to Epe
Lagoon (Agan) where, by law though not explicitly stated, it is forbidden
from buying and selling because such market was reserved for Epe
women.2
On every Wednesday, the boat docked at Epe which they currently call
Marina near Oju-Alaro (Alaro Shrine). It was always a special period when
everybody engaged in buying and selling at Eti-Ebute.3 Various articles of
trade were exchanged; these included fish, gin, palm oil and raffia mat.
The boat spent at least three to four days in Epe with passengers engaging
in buying and selling with the local people. Through trade, inter-marriage
was developed between the Mahin and the local community. Over the
years, the Mahin community has increased in size. However, their
presence is still largely restricted to Erepoto and Ebute-Afuye in Epe town.
Similar to what was obtainable in other Yoruba communities, the Oloja of
Epe (the King) extracted tribute from this people. Conversely, the OluEpe, who is the head of Eko Epe quarters have never participated in the
administration of the Lagoon trade after the return of Eleko Kosoko to
Lagos in 1862.4
As earlier mentioned, the fishing economy is seasonal, oscillating between
the raining and dry season. The peak period usually coincides with the
rainy season around March. In March the Ijebu fishermen, who engaged
1

Interview with Mrs Akorede who for decades was deeply involved in this web of trading
activities in Oluwo Market Makun-Omi market is noted for trade by batter system.
2
Interview with Mrs Oshodi Taiwo, a Fish trader at Oluwo market Epe, age 78
3
Ibiden, the market has collapsed since 1994.
4
Up till today, issues affecting Market administration are handled by Oloja of Epe, the
king of Epe.
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in seasonal fishing, would retire to their fishing villages after a short stay
in Epe mainland, beginning from October. However, unlike the Ijebu
fishermen, the Ilaje people engaged in fishing year round. In order to be in
business throughout the year, they engaged in shifting fishing.1 From
October to January, they traversed the lagoon from Iwopin to Epe, and
shifted to the creeks around Ito-Omo, Ito-Osun and Orubu, from April to
early August, a period that is usually the most important period in the
fishing calendar.2

Distribution
From 70 and above is the peak period of the fishing season
From 66 to 69 shows that the fishermen enjoy high returns
From 60 to 65 indicates average
From 35 to 59 indicates off season (Sakoro), i.e. period of low
productivity3
Not only did long distance commercial trade in fish blossom, but also new
fishing techniques were introduced by the Ilaje and the Ijaw people. Apart
from differences in their fishing cycles, the technology of fishing also set
the Ijebu and the Ilaje fishermen apart. While the Ijebu used nets, hooks
and line, the Ilaje used sets, cast nets and Igun. However, sudd-cutting and
ponds fishing traps were employed with greater intensity by Ijebu
fishermen4. The sudd-cutting (Ikin) method is peculiar to the Ijebu people
of Epe, Iwopin, Oni, Oriyonrin, Origbee, Iba-Beru, and Luboye5 because
of the logistics of territorial jurisdiction on the Lagoon. The power to fish
in certain portions of the Lagoon resided with the king, from whom
permission had to be taken. For any individual to cut the sudd, such a
person, apart from obtaining permission from the king, must also belong
1

Due to variation in climatic condition, the Mahin fishermen often moved into different
areas throughout the year. They had no permanent abode.
2
It is believed that, April, which marks the beginning of raining calendar to early August
is the period of bountiful harvest for fishermen; the period September and October is
referred to as ‘Sakoro’ period of low productivity
3
Interview with Mr. Arigbabuwo, aged, 78 of No. 4 Kasali Oluwo Street, Papa, Epe on
12/8/2011. The variation is not static as it largely depends on many factors like the
beginning of raining season and when it stops because if the water rises above some
certain level, it could affect the second round of the season
4
Ajaegbu, H.I 1967: 78
5
Interview with Chief Motiri, my uncle and one time head of sudd-cutting guild of
Iwopin. Iwopin has the largest concentration of stud cutters.
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to the guild of sudd-cutters (Egbe oni ikin), which was exclusively reserved
for the indigenes of the communities.1 Ajaegbu must have misconstrued
the fact that this system, as was practised, was open to everybody. Unlike
the sudd-cutting methods, ponds fishing traps (Gonna)2 were used by the
Ijebu people. It was not widely practised because it was mainly for the
creeks (Ito). However, the Ijo people were later incorporated into the
practice.3
The first Ijo man to establish ponds fishing traps was one Agboro Monday,
who had migrated to the area in the early 1950s from Epe, where he had
attended local secondary school as the son of an immigrant Ijo man.4 The
system is now widely practised in the area, even though accessibility is
still very much limited to ‘insiders’. A new method, namely ‘Awo Oyinbo
or Fatiko’5 (European large format fishing nets) has emerged, largely
owing to the necessity to keep up with modern trends in fishing
technology. Going by the name, it is reasonable to suggest that the method
was introduced by the Europeans.6

Intergroup Relation and Social Change
The network of commercial interaction between the Mahin people and the
people of Epe was fostered through a new network of social relations.
Through trade and commercial transactions, intermarriages developed
among the people. In fact, available evidence shows that some of them
1

Ibiden, The guilds have their headquarters in Iwopin and Epe and usually meet every
month in the house of Baba- Egbe to deliberate on issues affecting their members.
2
Gonna is a local name for the pond-fishing system
3
The practice was limited to Orubu creeks which are under the control of Iwopin.The
system is not possible in open lagoon because it requires the blocking of the flow of the
water with little gap for the water to flow. Interview with Mr. Agboro Godday aged 50,
at his fishing camp, Aba Monday, Emina on 5/4/2012
4
He left his village near Emina to Orubu where he successfully practiced this system for
more than 50 years before he relocated to his home town in 2008. His first attempt was
not a successful one Interview with Mrs. Ojetola, a fish trader, aged 73 at her residence
at Aba Monday, Orubu, on 3/4/2012
5
There are two types of Awo: Awo oyinbo (European net and ordinary Net (Awo). The
first is a very big net and reqiures about 20 to 25 people to operate, while the second one
varies in sizes depending on the individual capital.
6
The Ewe people of Ghana were noted for the use of the modern European large format
fishing nets on the coasts of West Africa long before the Ijebu fishermen embraced the
method. See E.A. Kwaku, Between the Sea and the Lagoon, An Eco-Social History of
the Anlo of Southeastern Ghana c.1850 to recent times, (Oxford, Ohio University Press,
2001)
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were incorporated into age-grade (regberegbe) in Epe, while some
families among the Mahin moved upland to settle among the people.1
Of importance is the fact that they also introduced new forms of religion
to the community. The dominance of Islam in Epe had never been
challenged until 1892 when Christianity made its debut in the town.2 Until
1933, Anglican remained the dominant denomination in the community
and its environs.3 By 1933, the Mahin people came with their own brand
of Christianity to the community. The Cherubim and Seraphim were
introduced by the Mahin people. The new religious movement was led by
Apostle D.A. Ademuwagun who came from Ugbonla and settled at
Erepoto.4 The acceptability of Cherubim and Seraphim by the Epe might
not be unconnected with the fact that the founder married one of the
daughters of an Epe High Chief, E. Akewusola. The social acceptability
enjoyed by the founder of the Church was directly connected with his
marriage to the Ijebu woman.5 The Church, though with a sizeable number
of people of non-Mahin origin, is dominated by the Mahin people.
However, the spread of Mahin people along the coast might have been
motivated by the evangelical mission to spread their own brand of
Christianity. Wherever they go, the Mahin people see it as part of their
manifest destiny to spread Zionism, a Jewish doctrine for the reestablishment, protection and development of Israel.
It is reasonable to conclude that besides their fishing endeavour, the urge
to spread Zionism was a strong motivating factor in their migration along
the coast of Lagos. However, differences over doctrinal practices led to a
break-away faction led by Bishop Simon Estrome. The break-away faction
later settled at Agbala on the eastern fringe of the town. A closer look at
the crisis reveals that the acceptance of Ayelala worshippers into the
Erepoto community was at the heart of the crisis. The faction led by Bishop
Estrome believed that the worshipping of Ayelala within the Zion
community was not compatible with the practices and tenets of Zionism.6
1

Information, interview with Pa Kolawole, an octogenarian and a fishermen in Epe
T.O. Avoseh, A Short History of Epe : 15-35
3
See an article on the ‘The Development of Islam in the Coastal Area of Lagos, (IfraNigeria) forthcoming
4
Interview with Mr. Ojetola, great grandson of Ojetola who introduced another brand of
Cherubim and Seraphim
5
Interview with Mr. Ojetola
6
Ibiden
2
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Although the introduction of Ayelala led to serious division among the
Mahin community, its membership were largely drawn from the Mahin
communities in and around Epe. The Ayelala became a famous deity
among the host community because of its efficacy in the administration of
justice and the spiritual benefit it conferred on its members. Through this
deity the Mahin people became indispensable to the host community.
However, the greatest platform that was exploited by the Mahin people to
integrate themselves to the host community was the Lagoon. The Lagoon
has continued to provide the platform for socio-economic interaction for
the people of coastal areas; hence, the intensification of inter-group
relations.

Conclusion
The antiquity of the Mahin people in the lagoon area of Epe has never
been in doubt. However, until now, their contributions to the socioreligious and economic development of Epe have often been neglected.
This study has brought to the fore the contributions of these people to the
fishing economy of Epe and the transformation of the socio-religious
landscape of the community and its environs. Contrary to the submission
of earlier writers on this area, we argued that the Mahin people introduced
the new fishing techniques credited to the Ewe and Keta people of Ghana.
Their impact on that geographical space transcended the economic scene;
they introduced a new religious order that helped to create new social
identity. Like many other African communities, Epe has benefitted from
population and occupational mobility of the Mahin people. More particular
is contribution of women who served as middle women or go-between the
Mahin fishermen and the large number of buyers of fish in the area.
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Abstract
Muslims believe that Islam is a complete way of life. This is because, there
is no aspect of life that Islam does not provide guidance for, consequently
this paper attempts to discuss poverty alleviation mechanisms as a means
to promoting security and peace building in the Nigeria, to achieve these
objectives, poverty alleviation strategies of Islam as contained in the
Qur'an and Hadith shall be examined. The paper further highlights various
mechanisms towards curbing the menace of poverty in all its ramifications
which is an effective tool for promoting security and peace building in
every society.
Introduction
Islam as a complete way of life for mankind has provided solutions to all
human problems. Indeed, Islam protects all noble values and human rights,
freedom, equality, justice and the right to a decent life, peace and security
of human beings in all ramifications. Islam place great emphasis on socioeconomic justice and equity. It opposes all forms of exploitation,
oppression and unjust-dealings with fellow beings. Islam provides the best
option for poverty alleviation which no doubt promotes security and peace
building in every society.
Poverty is a man-made problem rather than lack of material resources as
opined by the classical doctrine of "scarce resource". This situation has
been worsened by the capitalist structures inherent in all societies. Also,
the cause of poverty differ from one society to another which could be as
a result of values, ideologies and institutions which are embodies in the
structure of the economic system in relation to the structure of the market,
asset distribution, wealth and power which are not Necessarily exclusive,
but are inter-connected. Over the years various societies have adopted
various strategies towards curbing the menace of poverty, so that peace
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and security will reign in the society, yet the problem has defined all
known man-made measure.
Glimpse on Islamic Alternative to Poverty Alleviation
Throughout history regardless of resource endowment. The state
development, level of technology, social structure or culture, poverty as a
complex phenomenon has persisted and has been of serious concern in
varied degrees to societies and communities around the world. Also
societal approaches to its alleviation has varied significantly over such
period, from indifference to active intervention, from reliance on private
or collective strategies, and between distribution and growth strategies,
depending on the efficacy of existing socio-economic institutions and the
prevailing social values. Consequently, throughout the history of mankind,
individual and social values, (especially where equalitarian ideology ranks
high) have always been an important determinant of how individuals and
society view poverty as an issue which deserve attention at the level of the
society.
Islam as an ethical religion has prescribed tackling the poverty issue
head on. Thus, as an ethically embedded religion, it is an accepted
premise that policy decisions in an Islamic society must pass through an
Islamic moral filter. It provides laws and legal-institutional framework for
the resolution of poverty through various operational mechanisms and
policies to satisfy basic needs to the individual, consequently narrowing
the gaps between the rich and the poor. Allah (the most High) has also
provided abundant resources on earth for the welfare of human beings
through a well defined redistribution scheme. These schemes are the
measures prescribed by the Glorious Qur'an and Hadith or those that were
implemented by al-Khulafa'u Rashidin (the four rightly guided
khalifs). They are flexible, certain and sometimes compulsory,
voluntary or preventive, for instance Zakah (Obligatory charity), Sadaqah
(voluntary charity) Au'qaf (endowments), and commodity charity. At
times, it could be preventive such as prohibition of usury (Riba), hoarding,
monopoly activity, bribery and corruption, stealing and gambling.
It has been said: Poverty often prevents the mass of people from
actualizing and enjoying their political and civil rights while the
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concentration of wealth in the hands of few, gives the economically
privileged minority preponderant political influence1.
Abject poverty is one of the key problems that need keen attention in
enhancing security and peace stability, poverty and its attending
consequences have been acknowledged as indices for societal set back
both spiritual and economical. In order to ensure security, peace and
sustainable development in these states, the under privileged and poor
should be empowered. A wholistic approach to poverty reduction has been
put in place by Islamic mechanisms like Zakah, Sadaqah, Auqaf etc. moral
laxity, insecurity and unpeaceful living especially among the youth could
in many occasions be associated with abject poverty in the society.
Poverty alleviation is one of the bed rocks of an Islamic state craft. A state
smitten by abject poverty (naturally or by design) abject poverty weakens
both spiritual and moral well being of the faithful. The prophet (SAW)
condemned abject poverty and prayed for protection against it. In a hadith
he said: Oh Allah! I seek refuge with you from the affliction of the fire and
the evil of the affliction of poverty2.
Considering the above therefore, the state under takes the following roles:
The state provides an individual with an opportunity of a generous share
of fruitful work to enable him earn a just and honest livelihood, using his
own labour and effort. Work which is the primary means of acquiring
income has been commanded by Allah (The Most High).
The Holy prophet (SAW) was very clear in his preaching about the dignity
of labour. He was reported to have said that:
It is better for anyone of you to cut the wood (from the forest) and carry it
over his back and sell it rather than to ask for something from a person3.
Indeed, various prophetic traditions left no one in doubt as to the virtues
of hard work. Thus, work has been identified as the first weapon to tackle
poverty problem in any Islamic society. However, under exceptional
1

I. U. Haq, Economics Doctrines of Islam: A Study in the Doctrines of Islam and their
Implications for Poverty, Employment and Economic Growth: The International
Institute of Islamic Thought: Harndon. Virginia USA, 1996, P. 24.
2
M.I. Al-Bukhari, Sahih al-Bukhari, S.J.al-Attar (ed.), Vol.1. Hadith No.24, Dar al-Fikr,
Beirut, Lebanon. 2003, P. 21.
3

Ibid, Hadith, 351.
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situation such as disability, among others, which prevents one from
earning a livelihood, then the second phase sets in. whereby the State
introduces social security scheme by providing sufficient amount of
money to adequate cater for the needs and wants of such individual(s).
According Al-Sadr" the Islamic Social Security Scheme can be classified
into two. viz: Fard Kifayah (a common duty) and Fard Aini'(personal
obligation)1.
However, from empirical studies, it has been shown that this sector has
brought about substantial economic and financial resources to some
Muslim countries. At this juncture, it is useful to briefly highlight
some of the special features of these Islamic redistributive schemes for
poverty alleviation.
Special Features of Some Islamic Redistributive Schemes for Poverty
Alleviation which promote security and peace building. In this section, the
paper discusses some of the special features of the Islamic redistributive
schemes for poverty alleviation such as Sadaqah; Awqaf and Zakah. The
paper discusses each as follows:
(a) Sadaqah: Exhortation
According to the Glorious Qur'an, Sadaqab is used to denote "free-will
offerings" which is given for the sake of Allah (the Most High) by a
Muslim for the sake of compassion, love and dare for others. In order
words, it is an act of sharing one's resources with a close friend, relations
and members of the community, especially the Muslim Ummah . However,
concealment of Sadaqah is better than to reveal it. Thus, in order to
complete the task of need fulfillment, Siddiqi opines that voluntary
charities are designed to fill any gap that obligatory charities may create,
for example, Zakah expenditure2.
It is, however, useful to stress that the role of Sadaqah as a charitable tool
should not be misconstrued to mean legitimization of poverty in the
society. Because Islamic view regarding the issue of poverty is that of total
dis-value to the socio economic stability of the society which is equivalent
1

2

A. A. Islahi, “Islamic Distribution Schemes: A Concise Statement”: In Journal of
Objective Studies, vol. 5, No. 1 Institute of Objective Studies, Algarh, India, 1993, P.
34.
Ibid, P. 35.
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to disregarding the teachings of Islam. Thus, Sadaqah plays very vital role
in a situation where legitimate and just governance or equitable
distribution of the national resources is absent, especially in satisfying
public wants at the private and institutional levels. Sadaqah was
found to be very; useful during the transformation of the Muslim
community in Madinah. The voluntary charity-method uses exhortations
to appeal, to the conscience of the rich to come to the aid of their poor
brothers and sisters. It was used exclusively in Makkah before immigration
to Madinah, while it was used in conjunction with the other methods in
Madinah. The Prophet (SAW) used basically three (3) themes to
achieve his goal of encouraging the rich to help the poor. These themes
include: (i) The use of the concept of life as a test, (ii) The use of the
concepts of trusteeship and vicegerency. (iii) The use of the concept of
brotherhood of Muslims.1
(b) Al-Awqaf
Islam has placed a lot of emphasis on the need to contribute to the
betterment of the society by going beyond adhoc or piece meals charity
and providing permanent structures through endowments2.
Definition of Waqaf
Kahf defined Waqaf as holding an asset (Mal) and preventing its
consumption for the purpose of repeatedly extracting its usufruct for the
benefit of an objective representing righteousness/ Philanthropy3.
All the four major Islamic schools of law agreed on this definition.
However, the definition also covers the kind of Waqf-which is made
temporary by the "Will" and the conditions of its founder, which is only
approved by the Maliki School of law.
According to Siddiqi, there are four aspects of Waqf. They include:
(i) Purposes.
(ii) Type of properties involved,

1

M. Kaahf, “Financing the Development of Awqaf Properties. In the America Journal of
Islamic Social Sciences; vol. 16 Winter No. 14, The International Instituted of Islamic
Thought. Herndon, Virginia, U.S.A, 1999, P. 39.
2
Ibid, P. 40.
3
Ibid, P. 41.
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(iii) Management.
(iv) The kind of supervision exercised by the courts or the
government.
For instance, on the purpose of Waqf, Siddiqi opines that it includes
charitable endowments which involve almost all kinds of social
services like educational provision at all levels (religious and worldly) in
the areas of medicine, libraries, religious activities, health (hospitals,
nursing homes) and disabled homes. On the type, it includes
income yielding ventures like agricultural lands, schools, wells, etc.
While the management of Waqf property is usually vested in a supervisor
nominated by the donor, and the Waqf deed normally specify the
successor. However, in the early period, the State had no clearly specified
role with regards to the Waqf properties and management, but
courts took care of any mismanagement and complaints. Nevertheless,
in recent times, increased State interventions in Waqf management have
been observed. Waqf properties have some unique features which has
distinguished it from private property Kama! Opines that the Hambali and
most Shaft'i adherents argued that the ownership of waqf to moves to Allah
(the Most High) soon after it is dedicated as this is in reference to the
saying of the Prophet (SAW) to Umar:
Give those trees as a whole in Waqf so that those might not be sold out but
their fruits can be spent and given in charity1.
Thus, Waqf is permanent and irrevocable. It is also commutative, is why
according to Siddiqi. most Muslim countries like Turkey, Egypt, Morocco,
and Syria have one-third (I/3rd) of their agricultural land as Awqaf
properties. Thus, since the rich make and the poor are the sole
beneficiaries, the society has the sole advantage, of reducing the ill- effects
associated with inequality in wealth and income distribution, hence the
Wail institution tend to and a permanent solution to the problem of poverty
and income equality inherent in the modem society.
(c) Zakat
According to the Glorious Qur'an and Hadith, the word Zakat connotes
cleanliness, growth, blessing or betterment. In Sharp Zakah is defined as
the determined share of wealth prescribed ft Allah (the Most High) to be
distributed among the categories those entitled to receive it. The Glorious
1

A. Muhammad, The theory of Islamic economy, Darul Fikr, Labanon, 1996, P. 26.
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Qur'an has mentioned! Issue of Zakah in 29 verses. Out of these, 20 are of
the Madir period, while nine (9) are of the Makkan period. For instance,
first verse on Zakah was revealed in" Makkah during the early per where
Allah (the Most High) said-:
And observe prayer and pay the Zakat, and lend to Allah a goodly loan.
And whatever good you send on before you for your souls, you will find it
ivith Allah. It will be better and greater in reward.1
Allah is most forgiving, most Merciful. This goes to 'emphasize on the
need for welfare expenditure! the Islamic community. During the early
Makkan period. Zakah given privately without specific rules or rates since
the Muslims then were relatively small in number. Zakah then was used to
assist poor and indigent on the one hand, and to buy the freedom of those
in bondage. However, during the year 8/629, the Prophet (SAW)
establishes! the detailed rules of levy and collection, while in the year
9/630, the Glorious Qur'an delineated the specific and final categories of
those to benefit The most important aspect of Zakah is its association with
Salat (Obligatory five daily prayers). Out of the 29 verses that mentioned
Zakah, 25 mentioned it with Salat..
Accordingly, Al-Qardawi has emphasized that the institution of Zakah is
ordained so as to help in satisfying the needs of the poor, destitute and
travelers, in addition to the payment for the fulfillment of some public
affairs of the Muslim Umniah such as helping in the course of Jihad and
taking care of the new converts. On the other hand, from economic point
of view. Mannan opines that Zakdj, prevents concentration of wealth in
few hands, while, socially, it serve as a unique measure in abolishing
poverty and ensuring that responsibilities in the society identified two
basic functions of Zakah on total consumer expenditure2.
These are: (i) Zakah has (he effect of increasing the average and marginal
propensities to consume of the recipients.
(ii) Zakah also reduces the investment at each level of income. But Gusau
argues that while Zakah may increase the aggregate demand, it may not
always lead (an increase in consumer goods. Nevertheless, what is
1

2

Qur'an 73:21.
A. A. Islahi, “Islamic Distribution Schemes: A Concise Statement”: In Journal of
Objective Studies, vol. 5, No. 1 Institute of Objective Studies, Algarh, India, 1993, P.
33.
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important is that Islam has made the institution of Zakah to he under the
State. The State is supposed to be responsible for the collection and
administration of Zakah. This cannot he left in the hands of individual;
hence it is the duty incumbent upon the government, Zakah is largely a
temporary relief measure, meant for the purpose of meeting the
immediate needs of the beneficiaries.
Consequently, it is not meant for the support and creation of a permanent
class of welfare recipients. The second purpose is to assist people to selfreliant economically, while ensuring that they become socially active and
productive. In order words, Zakah is aimed at rengthening and actualizing
the potentials of individuals:
The Prophet (SAW) stressed the?%bligation to pay Zakah on all those who
had the Nisab placing it as the third compulsory duty after faith and Salat.
When the Prophet (SAW) sent Mu'adh to Yemen, fie said to him:
Call them to bear witness that there is no deity hut Allah and that I am the
Apostle of Allah. If they obey you in this respect, tell them that Allah has,
prescribed five prayers on them every day and/light, if they obey you in
this respect, tell them that Allah has prescribed Zakat on their property and
return it to their poor1. (Bukhari Vol. I No 44)
For instance, there are evidences on the account of Zakah Elected by the
Prophet (SAW) in Madman. But going by the extent of economic
development during that period and the size of Zakah collected and
distributed, it can safely be assumed to be small. To an individual with
Nisab its collection was annual, but to the society in general such is relative
because if "Y" takes account of his stock in the month at Ramadan, 'Z may
take his own account in the month of Shawal and they will each give out
Zakah accordingly. In other words, Zakah might have been paid at
different times and naif, in a particular day or month as some people
seemed to believe!! However, it must have contributed in some way in
minimizing the problems of poverty.
Also the enthusiasm of the payers to pay Allah 's dues was great. The
challenges of poverty, misery and indigence in the modern society
could be successfully met through the generous endowments by the
wealthy and affluent members of the society.
1

M.I. Al-Bukhari, Sahih al-Bukhari, S.J.al-Attar (ed.), Vol.4. Op. Cit. Hadith No.56.
2003, P. 205.
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Conclusion
From the discussion above, it could be seen that both the Glorious Qur’an
and Hadith have stressed the importance of voluntary and obligatory
charity to help the poor and the needy. Indeed, the prophet (SAW) used
both methods and recorded tremendous successes, one of which is
establishing scored and peaceful society. All these Islamic redistributive
schemes can be sued and in fact, they are actually being used in the Muslim
world on a daily basis especially the voluntary charity. It is useful to stress
here that, there are many other mechanisms of redistributive scheme
prescribed by Islam which have * not been discussion was restricted to
these three methods for poverty alleviation in Islam (Sadaqah, Waqf
and Zakah) which no doubt promote security and peace building in every
society other ways of reducing poverty and promoting security and
peaceful co-existence includes; improvement of all sectors such as social
and economic development, legislative reforms, expansion and
improvement of educational opportunities for all. These for the best result
can only be done through the adoption and practical application of the
Islamic economic doctrines, in order to achieve the right balance of
freedom, security and peaceful living that mankind seeks and which is in
the interest of the modern society as a whole.
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Abstract
This paper examines the people's response to colonial healthcare services
in Sokoto metropolis. The central argument of this paper is that people's
rejection of British healthcare services was part of the general hatred and
resistance against colonial domination in Sokoto metropolis. There was an
interesting paradox in the study of the response of the people of Sokoto to
European healthcare services. For instance, when Clapperton first visited
Sokoto during the reign of Sultan Muhammad Bello, the Sultan requested
for European health expertise. However, after the British conquest of the
Caliphate and establishment of colonial rule, the people of Sokoto, led by
the Ulama’a, bitterly rejected the British healthcare services when it was
introduced in the metropolis. The paper examines these opinions, realizes
that; while Sultan Muhammad Bello, a Scholar of International Standing
based his position within Islamic context, and followed the foot- steps of
some classical Caliphs, the situation in the 20fh century Sokoto was more
of inter- play between resistance against foreign domination, vis-a-vis
ideological and civilizational conflict. Thus, following the failure of all
sort of military resistance against the British Christian domination of the
Sokoto caliphate, the resistance metamorphosed in to rejecting everything
brought by the British, including services of social and material benefits.
Introduction
The provision of healthcare services is an essential pre-requisite to any
meaningful human and socio-economic development. From time
immemorial, civilizations and governments accorded special priority to
safeguarding the welfare of their citizens.The traditional Hausa society
develops an elaborate medical institution consisting of spiritual and
material-medical practices.1
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An auspice moment for traditional medical practice came after the
establishment of the Sokoto caliphate. The leadership of the Sokoto
caliphate had a keen interest on medical practice. The triumvirate Sheikh
Uthman bin Fodiyo, his brother Abdullahi Fodiyo and his son Sultan
Muhammad Bello studied and fashioned the Hausa traditional medicine to
suit Islamic Shari'ah. The three of them produced quite a number of works
on medicine.2 Muhammad Bello alone, wrote over ten books and treaties
to answer some medical needs like Liver, Kidney and related sickness.3
The leaders of pre-colonial Sokoto metropolis were conscious of
safeguarding the health of their subjects. It was reported by Last, that
Muhammad Bello requested for European health expertise when
Clapperton first visited Sokoto4 .The Caliphs during the Umayyads and the
Abbasids were all believed to have engaged the services of non-Muslim
physicians to look after the health of their people5. Therefore, the way and
manner people of Sokoto metropolis responded to; or resisted the British
healthcare services merits a detailed and careful examination. This paper
only set - the stage without going in to any detailed examination or
venturing into theological discourse.
The Introduction of British Healthcare Services in Sokoto Metropolis

Until 1920, nearly 20 years after the establishment of colonial
administration, provision of healthcare services to the native people of
Sokoto was not given consideration by the British administration6. The
colonial medical services during these early years were only given to the
few colonial officers.7 The Sokoto Native Authority dispensary was
opened in 1920 near the Sultan's palace, (presently, WCWC hospital). The
establishment of the dispensary was made necessary in order to combat the
cases of epidemics and provide basic healthcare services to the people. The
introduction of European healthcare services initially recoded little success
as the people of Sokoto were not willing to patronize European medicine
for many reasons. According to Tibenderana:
There were prejudices against the dispensary on religious
grounds. The dispensary was regarded by many Muslims as
an improper place to go for treatment because it facilitated
the mixing of the sexes which was against Islamic dogma
It was also regarded as improper for men to carryout medical
examination and treatment on women.8
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He also noted that the existence of indigenous medicine which Bunza
describes as Islamically fashioned traditional medicine further made
the newly introduced European medicine less popular9 Although an
attempt was made in 1923 to reduce local resentment when some private
huts were erected for female patients at the dispensary in order to
provide some privacy, the people of Sokoto still do not avail themselves
of the healthcare services.10 Resentment against the Europeans medicine
persisted , that despite the outbreak of small-pox, relapsing fever and
other epidemics as well as the high death rate associated with them, most
people in the metropolis were not willing to attend the hospital. Lamenting
on the situation, the resident stated that: The mortality of recent years has
been disastrous and we have to stand by, practically helpless, because the
people did not trust in our help.11
It is important to note that throughout the 1920's it was only the N.A
dispensary that served the whole people of Sokoto metropolis. However,
people's boycott and resentment against European medicine remained the
most serious challenge against the success of British healthcare services.
The Expansion and Development of British Healthcare Services in
Sokoto Metropolis
By the late 1920, the N.A dispensary had grown to full capacity as a result
of the increase in population of both the towns' men and Southerners living
in Sokoto. The population of Sokoto metropolis by 1929 was nearly
20:000.12 Eventually, Arrangements started in 1929 for the construction of
N.A hospital. The work started immediately and was completed In 1932.13
Therefore, by May 1932, the people of Sokoto started to enjoy the services
of a modern hospital consisting of a:
Combined administrative and out-patient block, male and
female ward to accommodate sixty in-patients, an operation
theater, laundry and post Mortem theater, all built in
permanent materials.14
The Sokoto N.A hospital is presently the Specialist Hospital Sokoto.
Although the separation of males and females was made possible with the
construction of a separate female ward, people's response and attendance
at the hospital remained unimpressive.15
Another development in the history of colonial health services in Sokoto
metropolis was the construction of another dispensary close to the Sokoto
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market which was opened in 1936. The dispensary was put under Miss
Healing, a Nursing Sister who assumed duty in September 193616. With
this development, the number of institutions providing medical services in
Sokoto became three that consisted of; the newly built dispensary near the
market, the old town dispensary (presently WCWC hospital near the
Sultan's Palace) and the N.A hospital (presently, Specialist Hospital
Sokoto). The town dispensary continued to act as an annex to the N.A
hospital. People requiring long term treatment or those from outlying
districts were usually accommodated there. Despite all these
developments, people in Sokoto metropolis were not willing to attend
modern hospitals. According to Backhouse, the Sokoto Divisional Officer;
Sokoto town's people still do not avail themselves to the
hospital facilities and the majority of in-patients were derived
from outlying districts in particular, Argungu and Birnin
Kebbi17
However, apart from the erection of a new female ward block at the
Hospital in 1939, Child Welfare work and ante-natal clinic were started by
Miss Marke, a Nursing Sister at the town dispensary. However, due to her
inability to run the two centers single handedly, she requested and secured
the assistance of some European ladies in the metropolis who had no
medical training, to assist her in running the clinics. In addition, the
Nursing sister usually generated some gifts from some enthusiasts of
European health services and it were distributed to mothers and babies who
attended the hospital in order to encourage attendance.18
The inability of Miss Clelland after she took over from Miss Marke in
1941, to generate as many materials as possible for distribution to patients
at the hospital, as well as her little sympathy with the interest, belief and
culture of her clients, combined to diminish the popularity of child welfare
and antenatal clinics.19
One surprising nature of the people's response to British healthcare
services was that even the local elites and the N.A officials, such as the
staff and headmaster of the middle school, the Sultan, his councilors and
his councilors' sons were reluctant to attend the hospital including the ante
natal and child welfare clinics as Miss Clelland herself established. In
order to make the welfare work a success, the nursing sister embarked on
house to house visitation so as to come into direct contact with the mothers.
Unfortunately, even at the Sultan's house, Miss Clelland was not
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welcomed and as a result of the embarrassment, the Medical Officer
advised her to discontinue with the visit in 1942.20
On the whole, both Carrow and Leonard, the two successive Residents
reported in 1942 and 1944 respectively, that, it were mostly the southerners
living in Sokoto who patronized and enjoyed the services of British
medical institutions.21 For instance McCabe reported in 1946 that, of the
66 deliveries at the N. A hospital, only 17 were Hausa women who were
not only within the metropolis but from outlying districts.22. The way and
manner at which the people of Sokoto negatively responded to European
medical services will most likely engage the attention of anybody studying
colonial health services in Sokoto metropolis. Unlike electricity, radio and
other social service which were provided towards the end of colonial
administration, when the level of resistance against the British had waned
down, and not necessarily as a result of the wonders of those services
which might have caused the admiration by the local people, British
healthcare services were introduced at the early stage of the administration
when resistance against the British was higher. Little wonder therefore,
they were widely resented and boycotted by the people of Sokoto. And
again, the existence of an elaborate traditional medical practice, in some
instances religiously fashioned, might have served as convenient
alternative to modern healthcare services.
Ideological Basis of Resistance to Colonial Health Services
Reasons will suggest that with the house to house medical
services, the people of Sokoto who previously complained of
the intimacy and lack of privacy for their women at the hospital
would had whole heartedly accept and patronized the European
medicine. Unfortunately, that did not happen.23
According to Sambo Waliyi, the people of Sokoto were more antagonistic
with the British healthcare services than the western school system. This
explain why even members of the aristocrats who patronized the western
school system in order to maintained their positions and perpetuate their
dynasties, were reluctant to patronize European medicine, particularly at a
period when such an action was tantamount to renouncing one's faith.24
A clear understanding of the circumstances behind the surrender and
subordination of the caliph administration and the people of Sokoto in
particular, to the British colonial administration, is necessary before any
meaningful comprehension of the nature of interrelationship between the
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people of Sokoto and the British colonial administration. On this note,
some Insiders account from Risalah ilal Mu'asirin by Qadi Abdallah and
Risalatul Wazir iIa Ahl – al ilmi wal Tadabbur by Wazir Al-Bukhari is
very essential. The two works were compiled to offer the people of Sokoto
with an alternative way of resisting British colonial administration within
Islamic Shariah.
Qadi Abdullah compiled the Risalah ilal Mu'asirin at the eve of the British
conquest of Sokoto city. In the book he maintained that the only condition
under which Muslims can negotiate peace with unbelievers is when they
are weak and incapable of confronting the un-believers, until such a time
when they are stronger and capable of defeating them. In this case they can
accept their over lordship. But even that defends on the condition that
Muslims will not be under the total control of the unbelievers Therefore
since after the British conquest, the Muslims of Sokoto will remain under
their total control, negotiating peace with them cannot be lawful under
Islamic Shariah. Therefore, the only alternative according to him was for
the Muslims to emigrate out of the city not to subject them-selves under
the British administration.25
On his part, Wazir, Al Bukhari was the vizier of the Sultan Attahiru 1
during the British conquest. Himself a scholar of distinction, he maintained
that, since even if the Muslims emigrate out of the Sokoto city, they had
no better place to go, the only alternative was to negotiate peace with the
British, and submit to their rule pending the time when they could mobilize
enough strength to push the British out. It was this opinion that Wazir AIBukhari compiled in his book after the British conquest of the Sokoto
caliphate26 Thus after the battle of Giginya in March 1903 and the eventual
defeat of the caliphate forces, Sultan Attahiru I. Qadi Abdallah and their
followers emigrated eastward. On his part, Wazir AI-Bukhari and his
followers, including Attahiru who later became the Sultan, returned and
negotiated peace with the British.27 But their submission to British rule
according to AI-Bukhari was temporary as permitted by Islam, pending
the time when they could be able to mobilize enough strength to repulse
the British out. This strategy they adopted was of Taqiyya dissembling,
outward friendship with the Europeans.28
The Wazir was later disturbed when he started to realize that the British
had come to stay. It was this state of contemplation and unsettled mind that
informed his decision to seek the opinions of other scholars and compiled
his earlier opinion in a book form. The decision according to Maishanu
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was nothing but an apologia against his conduct after the British conquest
of Sokoto.29
Therefore, the Wazir and other people that stayed in Sokoto after the
British conquest adopted Taqiyya. They only befriend the British
outwardly, but internally, they believed that a whole Hearted acceptance
of the British rule and policies meant renouncing their faith. This explains
in part the essence of their skepticism and prolonged resistance against
British policies and programmes including those with social and material
benefits.
Thus, following the failure of all forms of military resistance and the
subsequent consolidation of colonial rule, the Ulama'a embarked on total
condemnation of British administration and everything associated with it.
The Ulama'a as Adeleye and Usman rightly argued were the ‘think tank’
of the caliphal society and had been serving as the conscience of the
Muslim community. They embarked on what Usman further considered as
the intellectual warfare against the British domination. To actualize this
course;
The writing of poems was subsequently employed to
mobilize and enlighten the Muslim on what the Malams
(Ulama'a) considered the evils of the infidel system
introduced by the British.30
Of the leading scholars that championed this course, were; 'Malam
Maikaturu, Malam Ibrahim Khalil and Malam Maharazu. Maikaturu was
the most widely known scholar who traveled to many outlying districts and
propagated his ideas. Maikaturu condemned the European ways in its
totality, including language, dressing, and pastime activities such as games
among others. He went to the extent of concluding that anybody that wore
European type of clothes and prayed his prayer was null and void, even if
he pray a thousand times. In fact any slight acceptance of the British or
using anything theirs, was according to Maikaratu, an act of disbelief that
will lead someone to hell fire 31
Another notable scholar was Malam Ibrahim Khalil He condemned all
British policies and programmes such as medicine, taxation, conscriptions,
edicts and ordinances as well as seeking employment or working under the
Europeans.32 On European medicine, Malam Ibrahim Khalil said in one of
his poems:
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i.

(ii)

Zaidu kak Kasha Kabsu (European tablets)

Zaidu do not take drugs

Kwaya halakata

-

Drugs are dangerous

Wanda duk Kason Allah

-

He who loveth Allah,

Bai Fara Rikata

-

will never take it (Drugs).33

For 'Malam’ Maharazu, policies and programmes a part, a Muslim is not
permitted to use anything associated with the Europeans including their
type of food such as cake, sweets, sugar, biscuits and brea d.34
A careful examination of the activities of these scholars reveals a higher
level of counter colonial moralist and propaganda than an orthodox Islamic
teaching. For instance, Mallam Maharazu came to admit the permissibility
of using some European products such as public address system to call for
prayer, tape recorder for audio presentation of religious poems: coins
(British currency) for business transaction, soap for bathing and kerosene
and lamps for illumination in his later years.35
But in any case, the activities of these scholars played a decisive role in
injecting hatred and discontent against the British administration in the
people of Sokoto metropolis. Therefore, the people of Sokoto considered
it as a religious obligation to shun British policies and programmes, and
that any slight acceptance of the British or using anything theirs’ would
tantamount to loosing ones’ faith. According to Ikime,
In discussing the caliphate's resistance to British conquest, a
prominent place is usually given to the role played by Islam.
There is good reason for doing so. Islam forbade Muslims from
willingly submitting themselves to infidel rule. Because of this
injunction the Muslims of the Sokoto caliphate felt they had a
duty to resist the British push36
Therefore, there was a great deal of ideological basis in the people's
response to British healthcare services in particular and overall
relationship between the people of Sokoto and the British colonial
administration.
However, studies in colonial infrastructure and social services in Sokoto
metropolis reveals that the people of Sokoto were more antagonistic with
European medicine than other services introduced by the British such as
educational system, pipe-borne water, electricity radio and others.37 It will
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be very interesting to find out why was European medicine hated far and
above all other services introduced by the British, despite its genuinty
demonstrated in curing various illness among the native people that
attended the hospital? It should also be recalled that some of the earlier
accusations against the British healthcare services were of intimacy and
lack of privacy for Muslim women as well as men carrying out medical
examination and treatment on women.38 In line with the above, a separate
ward for female at the N.A hospital, and private huts at the dispensaries
were provided. In addition, a female nurse, nursing sister was most of the
time available at the metropolis, yet the average people failed to attend the
hospital.39 In fact, it reached a period when people were dying of sickness
and epidemics, including the Sultan, yet they failed to patronize European
medicine.40 Far and above all, house to house medical services were
introduced by the nursing sister in order to come Into direct contact with
the mothers, yet she was sadly disappointed.41
Similarly in the 1940s up to the end of colonial administration, people who
attended the hospital were dashed with gifts and clothes A land rover
vehicle was provided by the NA to serve as ambulance that usually goes
round the city to chase out and carry sick people to the hospital, but some
of the affected people used to be crying.42 Therefore, it could not only be
the strength of anti-British scholar's sermons and propagandas that
succeeded in creating this special enmity to European medicine. Other
forces must be at work. Otherwise it was contradicting when some native
people attended British schools and accepted appointments and served
under the British administration, but still found no genuine reason in using
European medicine. At the same time many people agree to use pipe-borne
water, electricity, cloths and other related services but refused British
healthcare services. It will await much detailed future research to dish out
other responsible factors why people in Sokoto metropolis seriously
resisted and failed to positively embrace the British healthcare services.
However, the role of Hausa traditional medical practitioners needs to be
examined.
By the time of British conquest of Sokoto metropolis, the Hausa
traditional medical institutions have reached certain level of acceptance.
The defunct caliphate administration had also succeeded in the
incorporation of Hausa traditional medicine into broader Islamic
conception of disease and therapy. The bulk of medical literature
bequeathed by the caliphate also contained many scientific approaches to
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disease investigation, cure and use of various materials for preparation of
medicine.43
One critical area of the pre-colonial medical practice in Sokoto metropolis
in particular and Hausa land in general was its strong relation with the
various crafts and industries as well as socio-cultural groups. Every (head
of a) particular group specializes in curing certain forms of disease. Bunza
enumerated ten (10) of such groups viz Black Smith, Bone setters. Hunters,
Fishermen, Yan-Bori Diviners, Boka Medicine man and Magori.44 In
addition however, Islamic scholars too were involved in various medical
practices including antenatal and maternal health Issues. As at the time of
the British conquest of Sokoto metropolis, these socio-cultural groups
constituted almost half of its population. Consequently, the introduction of
British health institutions did not mean progress in the eyes of these sociocultural groups, but a radical attempt to supplant the role of their
institutions. Therefore, the serious and persistent antagonism against the
British health care services could also be understood by how the precolonial Hausa traditional medical institutions struggled to sustain their
interest in a radically changing society.
Conclusion
This paper examines how the general hatred and resistance against British
colonial domination led to people's rejection of colonial health services in
Sokoto metropolis. Although not a theological work, the paper discovered
a lot of contradictions between the attitude of average men in Sokoto in
the 20lh century, with those of; the founders of the Sokoto caliphate and,
some orthodox caliphs, as it relates to engaging the services of nonMuslim physicians. In any case, the attitude of Sokoto people during the
early days of colonial administration demonstrated the high level of
resistance against colonial domination. And again, it entails a clear
demonstration of the force of religion and the influence yielded by the
Ulama'a in a Muslim community.
Resistance against the British domination of the Sokoto city did not end
with the battle of Giginya in March, 1903 or the Satiru revolt of 1906. The
resistance metamorphosed in outward boy-cot and rejection of the British
policies and progammes including services of social and material benefits
throughout the colonial period.
The implantation of British values and civilization in the Sokoto
metropolis lead to a very serious struggle between British imperial forces
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and different indigenous socio-cultural, political and economic groups
trying to sustain their interest in radically changing society In other words,
there was a civilizational conflict between the existing traditional
institutions and British values and civilization.
The success of government policies and programme depends on the extent
at which the interest beliefs and culture of the affected community are
taken into account.
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Abstract
This paper interrogates the role of indigenous institutions in managing
issues relating to conflict and its enforcement mechanism in pre-colonial
Ibibio society with reference to the period 1850 which was when the name
Ibibio was first used by the Aros to 1900 which was when colonial rule
began gaining influence in most areas of Nigeria including Ibibio land. It
gives an overview of issues that lead to conflict that if not well managed
could easily escalate to war. The paper discusses the various institutions in
the Ibibio society placed with the role of handling issues relating to conflict
which have hitherto not been given specific attention in extant works. In
its assessment of these dispute-resolving institutions and peace
maintenance mechanisms in pre-colonial Ibibio society, the paper utilizes
both primary and secondary data and adopts a qualitative methodology
using the narrative and descriptive methods of history. The paper
concludes that these institutions that existed during the pre-colonial period
in Ibibio society to settle conflicts functioned effectively to engender peace
and enhance stability in the society.
Introduction
Achievement of sustainable peace is one of the greatest concerns of all
societies. In pre-colonial Africa, this was achieved through the use of
indigenous institutions. Conflict resolution in Africa had spectacular
feature. The notable feature of this conflict resolution stood Africans in the
vintage position of demonstrating their culture. This was why in precolonial African societies, peace and harmony somehow reigned supreme
and often produced unique atmosphere for peace to thrive and
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development became dynamic. Indigenous mechanisms of conflict
resolution are time tested and effective to handle conflicts that arise. When
compared with the non-indigenous ones, indigenous mechanisms for the
prevention and resolution of conflict are less complex, save time and give
a chance to parties in conflict.
With regard to conflict management, it has indicated that conflict can be
managed through strategies and institutions.1 The conflict management
process through strategies and institutions encompasses reconciliation,
adjudication and mediation: these strategies demand the conflicting
parties’ commitment to accept the decision of a third party. The ultimate
objectives of these strategies are to handle and minimize conflict among
parties who have different demands. Almost all societies regardless of their
location in time and space have laws for handling dispute and achieving
resolution of differences. However, every society has its own unique
mechanisms of handling disputes/conflicts.
The Ibibio people of South-South Nigeria are located in Akwa Ibom state
of Nigeria. They appear to have been one of the earliest inhabitants of the
former South Eastern Nigeria. The largest socio-political unit in the precolonial Ibibio society is said to have been the Idung (village). The Ibibio
political structure was based on social organization and consisted of six
administrative divisions augmented by clubs, they include: Idip Ete
(siblings from the same father), Ufok (literally means a house but a
collection of families), Ekpuk (Extended family), Idung (village), Oduk
(village group), Ikpaisong (clan).2 From the political organization are
drawn social institutions and they are numerous with their own laid down
rules and regulations guiding their members and the society. These social
institutions existed for the men, women and youths. Though not all
members of the community joined these social institutions, their activities
strongly affected the people as a whole.3
Certain actions and behaviors considered as crimes often led to wars that
were prevalent in the pre-colonial period in Ibibio society; they included
kidnapping, molestation, adultery, land and boundary disputes which the
indigenous institutions handled amicably to prevent reoccurrence. For
instance, molestation led to war between Itam and Uran clans in 1892
which was settled by joining the two clans in a peace pact(Imaan) which
is still observed till today.4 Just like the Igbo society, who had the igbandu
which means blood pact and alliance system through which the Igbo
people maintained their economic and military relationships with
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themselves and the non-Igbo groups.5 The institution of Imaan in Akwa
Ibom is similar with all others in the area and other various indigenous
institution of the Ibibio society were able to maintain some level of
orderliness, thereby reducing the amount of crimes committed in the area.
These institutions worked according to the laws and customs guiding the
Ibibio society.
Therefore the paper discusses the role of the indigenous institutions in
managing issues that relates to conflict in the Ibibio society during the precolonial time. The paper concludes that these institutions had rules guiding
them and members of these institutions were not exempted or given
preferential treatment if laws were broken, which brought about some level
of fair judgement in handling issues that could escalate to war or certain
crimes against the society.
Conceptualization of Conflict Resolution Mechanisms in the PreColonial Ibibio Society
In giving an appraisal of the traditional method of conflict resolution
mechanisms, it should be noted that they are characterized with certain
features. They are rooted in to the African cultural milieu or context that
values social harmony and unity, interdependence and communal life.6
Secondly, traditional processes are relatively informal, familiar and less
threatening. Third, they focus on the principles of empathy sharing and
cooperation in dealing with common problems which underline the
essence of humanity, simplicity, participatory, adaptable flexibility,
complete relevance and comprehensiveness.7 Fourth, conflict resolution is
not a two dimensional “negotiation” between the combatants, but a three
dimensional “reconciliation” between the combatants and all others
suffering the negative indirect effects of the conflict. That is, traditional
methods of conflict resolution management are holistic and consensusbased and often tend to focus on whole communities as parties to a dispute,
as opposed to individuals.8
In terms of purpose, the immediate objective of such conflict resolution is
to mend broken or damaged relationships, rectify wrongs, restore justice
and ensure the full integration of parties into their societies and to adopt
the mood of co-operation.9 The purpose is not merely about adjudication
of who is right or wrong and the punishment of culprits, but the
reconciliation of the parties in which both parties are satisfied and willing
to let go their pain and forgive each other. Hence, it is called a mechanism
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of “restitutive reconciliation” aiming at restoration of justice, restoration
of order, harmony and maintenance of relationships within the community
by integrating feuding parties for true reconciliation through apology and
compensation.10
The importance and utility of the process lie in the fact that they strive to
restore balance and peace, settle conflicts or eliminate disputes and
maintain social harmony. They facilitate ownership, strengthen group
unity and have greater resonance in societies than Western conflict
management approaches.11 Compared to the modern methods of litigation
and settlements in law courts, conflict resolution in traditional Ibibio
society promotes consensus-building, social bridge reconstruction and
enactment of order in the society, peaceful co-existence and harmonious
relationship, durable or positive peace rather than the mere absence of
violence and effective conflict settlement.12
Within the family, extended family, trial is a matter of conciliation and a
purification ceremony. Even in intra village and inter village conflict, the
main focus of attention is reconciling the conflicting parties.13 In other
words, the elders or third party seek to eliminate disharmony. Having
discussed in the previous chapter the conflict resolution methods and the
institution responsible for handling issues in the society it is worthy of note
to therefore look at the methods that the present society should adopt in
other to encourage a peaceful coexistence within the society.
Everyone believed that departure of socially approved norms are likely to
incur the displeasure and vengeance of ancestors.14 When emergency laws
are promulgated by the elders’ council, such laws are invariably given
divine sanctions by a sacrifice to the supreme deity Abasi Ibom. Laws and
customs were believed to have been handed down to them from the spirit
world from time immemorial, from ancestors to ancestors. This belief
facilitates social control among the people.15 The point to note here is that
every individual of the community was ready to abide by the stipulated
norms and culture that guided the activities of the people which helped
foster peace in the pre-colonial society.
As regards the political organisation of the society, the status of elders and
the pattern of selection which changed as a result of colonialism, made it
easier and less problematic during the resolution of conflict because the
elders then were less corrupt.16 In the sense that being an elder was merited
unlike during the post-colonial period were traditional rulers buy their way
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into being called rulers without having the mindset of knowing what type
of duty the position they are struggling for entails. Rather, they go for fame
neglecting the traditional cultural believe of oneness and never strive to
achieve that and prefer that members of their community go to modern
courts which they feel are there to handle their cases.17
The institutions which acted as the enforcement agencies pre-colonial
times were out to achieve peaceful coexistence because they were less
corrupt. Whether fines were levied to the culprit of the crime it was not on
a win-lose basis. They ensured that the other party never felt cheated and
judgements were given based on proverbs so as to ensure that there was a
peaceful coexistence after declaration of judgement.18 Interestingly, justice
in Nigerian society was a western-inspired notion, for justice is not
traditional but peace is. Before the arrival of the British colonialist, the
people of Africa did not have the notion of justice in their culture, because
for them to resolve conflict was to restore relationship and reestablish
peace between parties. However, when the colonialist arrived, with them
came the notion of right and wrong as a way of addressing conflict and
attached it with the idea of justice.
In the traditional method, there was a much fuller airing of issues and the
range of relevant matters was very broad. In order for the solution to a
dispute reached in a traditional setting to be lasting, it is essential that
nothing be held in or left unsaid that will embitter either party and
undermine the decision.19 Whereas in the modern court room, grievances
can be only partially aired, thus, it could be inferred that traditional conflict
resolution among the Ibibio is more satisfying and holistic than formal
court decisions.
Furthermore, the resolution in the traditional method is not imposed by a
judge but is a result of consensus. Even sympathizers of the loser are part
of the decision. The way the guilty verdict is handed down, mitigates the
pain and anger that normally follow a formal court decision.20 Backed by
the threat of the supernatural power of ancestors and other threats, culprits
almost always accept the verdict with equanimity. Because the main aim
of the traditional society was to make peace and reestablish harmony
between the conflicting parties, the fines or penalties are always minimal.21
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Indigenous Institutions in Pre-colonial Ibibio Society and its role in
conflict resolution in Ibibio land
The Ibibio society had various institutions that helped in the management
of conflict and law enforcement. These institutions had their various
functions and sometimes two institutions worked together in order to
achieve peace were one institution cannot handle the case brought to them
alone. These institutions include some political divisions, secret societies,
women organization, age grades, grand children, in-laws and many others.
There were various methods attached in order to solidify the peace
settlement. For example, the Imaan pact, use of mbiam and various
methods to ensure that both parties never came up with a similar case of
such dispute for settlement.
The Family Unit (Idip Ite)
Various conflicts in the Ibibio society are not just taken directly to the
village council to settle and this is where the political division plays its
role. The Ibibio political divisions are augmented according to clubs and
work based on hierarchy. In handling conflict, the family (Idip Ete) which
is the smallest unit in the political division also partook in conflict
resolution.22 At this level, the father played an active role in settling
disputes and in all cases tried, those apportioned blame were to be fined or
given punishment as to what suits the crime they committed. In extreme
case, any member of the family who is always known for trouble would be
sold into slavery, which acted as a deterrent to other members of the
family.
The village (Idung) which is a collection of lineages (Ekpuk) had a ruler
who is known as the Obong Idung. He presided over the Esop Idung
(village) assisted by a number of other important functionaries. Among
these were;
i.

ii.

Obong Ukot: he deals with disputes over ownership of raffia
palms, fixed the price of palm wine, prevented adulteration of palm
wine and tried and punished in-council those who failed to tap and
send their palm wine to the Ekpuk head’s compound on the
traditional days for such gifts of palm wine to the community.
Obong Udia: supervised the agricultural activities of the group. It
was the responsibility of the Obong Udia to see that the sacrifices
were offered to the gods of the farm (Ndem) before farming
operation started in the village. He settled disputes over farm plots,
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iii.

farm fights and cases of yam theft, and informed the village council
of the approach of the New Yam Festival.
Obong Idung: exercised judicial functions to a considerable extent
should any dispute arise concerning debt, bride price, defamation
of character. The principle cases heard by the Obong Idung were
murder, adultery, habitual theft, serious breaches of other villages
laws, customs and traditions. In cases of murder, the family of the
murdered person generally took the law into their hands, and would
seize and kill the murderer. It was the duty of the Obong Idung to
pacify the two families. Settlement would normally be effected by
giving over a healthy young woman from the offender’s family to
replace the deceased.23 The intention here was to have the woman
produce men and women whom the murdered person could have
produced if he/she was not killed. But if this effort was
unsuccessful, serious inter-lineage fights could result in which
sometimes many more people would be killed. Therefore in the
Imaan clan, when a murderer was found guilty, he was sent to the
village of the nearest clan head who would hear the case again and
order that he should either be killed or sold into slavery.24

Secret Societies
Ibibio secret societies such as the Ekpo Nyoho, Ekpo Ndok or Ekpri Akata,
Ekpe, Ekoong, Obon and Atat performed multifarious functions ranging
from the religious, moral, social and humanitarian to the economic,
political and judicial. Like other secret societies, members were forced to
take an oath of secrecy. Accordingly, each new initiate was forced to swear
on the Itok Ekpo (ancient juju mbiam) in the case of Ekpo and on Itiat Ekpe
in the case of Ekpe.25 Itok Ekpe was ancient long-necked earthen pot into
which ancient concoctions (mbiam), as well as contemporary ones were
poured.26 The initiates were asked to swear in such a way that if he swore
falsely the penalty inflicted by the juju, Itok Ekpo could extend to all
members of his lineage (Ekpuk). Before the advent of Christianity,
everybody in Ibibio land believed in the potency of mbaim in the case, the
Itok Ekpo. Because of its superstitious belief, no member dared divulge
secrets to women and children. Secondly, fear was the controlling force in
keeping these societies secret.
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Ekpo Nyoho
The Ekpo society originated as a result of the common belief of the people
about life after death and personalized the ancestors who were deemed to
come back to earth during the Ekpo season, to regulate the affairs of men
in accordance with the code of conduct earlier laid down by the
ancestors.27 Its membership was open to all adult (free or slave) who could
keep secrets. The institution was also adopted as a social mechanism for
the administration of justice. Ekpo Nyoho society checked crimes of
stealing, adultery, prostitution and murder.28 In times of war, it was the
duty of the members of the Ekpo to fight for the village or clan under the
command of the village head who was mandatorily an initiate of Ekpo.29
The annual activities of the Ekpo usually began in the first week of August
of each year with the activities lasting between two and three weeks.30 The
Ekpo laws were no respecter of persons and bribes could not be offered to
divert the course of justice as in modern times. This was because it was
believed that the Ekpo could vanish from people’s sight at any time after
giving its judgement. It was also believed that the Ekpo like God, knew the
truth and so their actions were always justified if judgements were given.
Ekpo Ndok or Ekpri Akata
The Ekpo Ndok was in modern sense the village secret agent. It was what
the Efik and a few villages along the coast example Adadia, Issiet Ekim,
Uran called Ekpiri Akata.31 It was regarded as a ghost that came to Ibibio
land in the night during a big year (every other year).32 Whatever crimes
people had committed in secret during the year, the Ekpo Ndok would
reveal to everyone in the village. For example, on such nights Ekpo Ndok
told the names of all thieves in the village, what things they had stolen and
from whom and the names of women who committed adultery.33 Since the
Ekpo Ndok was regarded as being perfectly true, no one could take action
against it and soon after giving out its information, it vanished and no one
could touch or handle the ghosts. However, the accused person if he was
to prove himself innocent of the charges made against him would take an
oath before all the people in the village square otherwise he was considered
guilty. This served as a deterrent to those who thought they could get away
with the crimes they had committed in secret.
Ekpo Ndem Isong
This was a ghost messenger of the deity of the land. Ibibio law forbade
murder, secret poisoning of other people and habitual theft among others.
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Like the Ekpo Nyoho, the Ekpo Ndem Isong was said to disappear after
completing its assignment. It operated on special occasions. Its
membership included only the landed hierarchy and men who could keep
top secrets, because this society was the highest tribunal of the Ikpaisong
(clan).34
Whenever the Ekpo Ndem Isong drum was sounded, it was obvious that
something grave was happening in the village, or that a proved witch,
secret poisoner, or habitual thief was missing from the land.35 Another
responsibility of the Ekpo Ndem Isong was the treatment of accidental
death.36 Sudden death was considered abominable, caused by the victim’s
great sins or that of his family (at which the gods were angry), or because
someone else wanted to humiliate the person, his lineage or his village.37
This was because in pre-colonial Ibibio land sudden death was a rare
phenomenon because there were not many causative agents such as
modern vehicles, aeroplanes. When there was an accidental death, not only
was the corpse treated in a special way by the Ekpo Ndem Isong, but the
whole family and sometime the whole village showed great concern and
consulted the Abia Idong (diviner) to find the cause. Since the Ibibio feared
such death, no mortal would touch the corpse and this became the
responsibility of the Ekpo Ndem Isong to send messengers who performed
rituals and sacrifices to avoid a reoccurrence of such in the village.38
Ekoong
This was a war society or cult. It was the highest cult into which Ibibio
people could be initiated and one’s prestige did not reach its highest until
one was a member of ekoong cult.39 For the initiation of new members, a
slave has to be bought by the whole village if there were many intending
members. Early in the morning of the ceremony which was customarily
fixed on the Ibibio market day, the slave would be brought to the occasion
and his head cut off and sacrificed to the ekoong diety. The society was a
society of daring warriors and men who could withstand hardship and
suffering of others.40 Membership of ekoong society conferred certain
privileges and deference to the members.41 A very rich man can take
membership for himself and his male child or children. As warriors,
members of ekoong like the present day high-ranking military officers
occupied a unique position among the Ibibio both in their lifetime and after
their death. They were accorded special burial, featuring sorts of displays
by secret societies and the ekoong society.
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Obon
The Obon society normally featured towards the end of the year,
particularly during the new yam festivals. It featured sometimes between
March-April, to mark the end of the season for other secret societies. The
Obon society was a branch of the Ekpe but had no masquerade. Unlike the
Ekpe society, Obon dealt with cases of murder and witchcraft.42 Its role
also includes elimination or execution of serious criminals such as
condemned murderers, witches and wizards, and those who committed
treasonable felonies in the society. Few Akwa Ibom societies had obon
society and it was more relevant in the riverine parts of Akwa Ibom state.
Atat
Atat means hornet. Like the Ekpo Nyoho, Atat was a masquerade play. It
had no mask on the face, but was covered from head to foot in dry plantain
leaves. It sang or spoke through a muffled pipe which was put in the mouth.
Atat operated with bows and arrows with which it shot non-initiates or
even maliciously fellow initiates. It was a society of expertise in archery,
acts of prowess and provided training ground for inter-village wars.43
Ukot (In-law)
The institution of ukot is a product of marriage. In other words, successful
marriages create the institution. Among the Ibibio people, the Ukot are
revered by the people. The Ukot were held sacred and as taboos not only
by their immediate blood relatives, but also by the entire communities with
which they have relationship. In actual fact, when an Ibibio marries into a
lineage, there exist political, economic and social links between the two
lineages. These links automatically becomes sacred bonds between them
to the extent that by Ibibio tradition, custom and usages, they must not kill
or harm each other. If fines were imposed on the Ukot, the people were by
custom not to share such fines. A breach of the customary law involving
ukot usually resulted in death or sickness of some kind. Hence, the popular
adage, “adue ukot akpa itong” literally meaning “a person that commits an
offence against his in-law must die”.44
The unique role that the ukot played and is still playing in the Ediene
judicial system could be seen in the fact that when there were disputes
between lineages or villages, the ukot handled such inter lineage or intervillage disputes and settled them amicable to the satisfaction of the
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parties.45 The decisions handed down by the Ukot on any dispute were not
only final but immutable.
Eyeyin (Grand children)
This institution was very important because they form the links between
the man’s family/village and the woman’s family/village. These links
automatically become sacred bonds between them, to the extent that by
Ibibio tradition just like the Ukot, the Eyeyin must not kill or harm each
other and they are not only being revered by the people but are also held
sacred by the people. Also like the Ukot, a breach of the customary law
involving Eyeyin usually resulted in death or sickness of any kind.
The institution of Eyeyin has been used to settle disputes of any kind in
Ibibio land since the pre-colonial period, as the grand-children are usually
held as impartial arbitrators. Whatsoever decision they took in their
arbitration over any matter was taken as final by disputing parties. The
traditional method of using grand-children as arbitrators was employed to
settle both intra-communal and inter-ethnic land disputes.46 For instance,
any land dispute between Ibibio and their neighboring villages usually led
to inter-village fights. According to oral history, when communities were
tired of the war, they would employ the institution of grand children
because:
…Inter-marriages takes place, the Ibibio marrying their
women in igbo… thus arise to what is known as Eyeyin (grandchildren) whose mother(s) comes out of a village distinct from
that of its father(s) these children possess the “freedom” of
both villages. When both parties had got sufficiently tired of
the war, men possessing Eyeyin (grand-children) would act as
mediums and if both sides agreed to an armistice, Eyei (young
palm frond) would be erected on the (disputed) boundaries.
Arbitrating was the method employed to settle the disputes.47
In the case of land disputes were the disputants are not willing to reach a
compromise, the Eyeyin has the right to claim ownership of such land
thereby putting an end to the dispute. The Eyeyin also has the right to claim
ownership of land in which mbiam (juju) was buried by an aggrieved party
and the mbiam would not kill the Eyeyin for taking the disputed property.
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Imaan (pact or alliance)
Imaan can be classified into two. The first type of Imaan is the one formed
between two or more groups of people for a common purpose. The people
who entered into the pact might be of the same or different ethnic groups
or cultural backgrounds. Another type of Imaan is kinship relationships
recognized by two or more groups of people who had in the past lived
together but later parted ways through migrations and are now living in
separate locations. In this second group, the people are culturally of the
same stock as they can trace their descent to common actual or putative
ancestors. Membership into the institution is voluntary.
In the pre-colonial times, the people entered pacts or formed alliances for
a number of reasons. The reasons might be to end wars, settle land or
boundary disputes, establish friendship, and provide mutual assistance or
prevent aggression, thereby originating some laws to guide the people.48
In order to cement the union after entering into a pact, the people would
choose a common animal such as atan (palm civet), lizard, python,
monkey as their totem. For instance the people of Itak and Ikpe have lizard
as their totem which they had forbidden to eat.
The Imaan practices were a very useful means of ending many wars in precolonial Ibibio society and the major causes of inter-communal clashes or
inter-ethnic wars were murder, kidnapping, molestation, adultery and slave
trade.49 This institution adopted method of settling disputes by the
formation of pacts between the two warring parties.
An example is seen in the case of Itam and Uran in 1892 were war was
fought as a result of much kidnapping and killings of people on their way
to the market or to visit friends in distant clans. It happened that the Itam
and Uran women who were going to the Ikpa market were molested by the
Efik at Ikpa. The Uran chiefs ordered that the market at Ikpa be closed
unless the Efik settlers at Ikpa made restitution. The Efik who were settlers
on Uran land sued for peace and gave a cow to be sacrificed to the Uran
clan diety, Ata Okpo.50 A small portion was sent to the Itam people who
took offence that such a meager share should be sent to them and
demanded half the cow. When this ultimatum was disregarded, the Itam
people closed their market to Uran women. Disregarding the Itam order of
closure of their market, the Uran people went to the market, killed and
captured many. War broke out and the Uran called on the whole clan to
unite. Every village in Uran sent soliders to fight the Itam. The war which
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lasted for four months resulted in many casualties on both sides. Finally,
the neighbouring Oku clan stepped in and made peace between them. This
conflict between the two clans was settled using a peace pact which is
being observed till today.51
Women Organisations
Just like various institution in the Ibibio society, the women were not left
out in handling issues that could result to conflict in the society or helped
in curbing crimes in order to bring about a level of peace in Ibibio society.
Some of the Ibibio women organisation included the Ebre and Iban Isong.
Ebre
The Ebre was a social institution made up of married women, which was
aimed at eradicating social ills that could bring shame and misdemeanor
to womanhood.52 The club had social and judicial functions. Its social
functions included, among others, the staging of plays whenever a new
member joined the club and when a member died. The judicial function of
the club was very clear. Their law was that no member however poor must
commit theft. If a member committed theft, she was caught and stripped
and her body smeared with charcoal, after which she is paraded through
the streets with the stolen items tied together and hung round her neck.53
She was initially expelled from the club and from that day till the end of
her life and even beyond; she was ridiculed in songs and looked down upon
by every member of the clan who knew her.
Their role in the society include the control of moral standard of the
unmarried girls, supervising the “fattening home” and other ceremonies
concerning them. Also the society was significantly noted for its high
moral attainment and weighed the ethical conducts of women in the
society.54 Thus discipline and high moral conduct were expected from
members who were supposed to correct the community. They also served
as arbitration panel between quarrelling women in the society.
Iban Isong
The name is a shortened form of the Iban Isong Esit, meaning “hardhearted, strong-willed women”. This was because the Iban Isong Esit were
stern in their judicial proceedings and they left no stone unturned until they
had brought an offender to complete humiliation and sometimes to death.
This institution acted on cases of abuse on the female gender. Example,
any man who abused a woman by talking about her sexual autonomy was
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deemed to have committed a grave crime against the Iban Isong.55 The
aggrieved woman usually took the case privately to the Iban Isong who
fixed a day on which they would try the culprit.
Nka (Age grades)
In the pre-colonial period, every member of a village community knew
members of his age grade in various fields of activity. The Ibibio people
were very conscious of their social status, arising from their ages, hence in
some villages, there were in most cases up to 4-5 age grades. Also for the
purpose of identification, such age grade had a name. In addition, each age
grade also had a code of conduct and its symbol in the form a modern flag.
The names of the age grades varied from place to place and reflected its
functions, aspiration, age, behavior patterns and moral code.
All age grades had their own codes of conduct. Offences such as theft,
adultery, flippancy and divulging of official secrets constituted breaches
of their codes.56 Age grades also settled disputes among their members,
thereby reducing the number of cases that could have gone to the village
council. Offenders were fined and in extreme cases, ostracized. Appeals
could be made from a junior grade to a higher one. Age grades also
performed executive and administrative functions.57 The youthful age
grades were generally in charge of enforcing the decisions of the village
authorities. If one failed or stayed away from community work or failed to
pay fine imposed on him, age grades, similar to law enforcement agencies
would forcefully break into compound of the culprit, seized items or
property and sold such property for the payment of the fine imposed on the
culprit.
Significance of the Institutions in Conflict Management
Generally, pre-colonial indigenous laws were enforced by secret societies
as well as the natural rulers and elders of the communities concerned.
These secret societies were similar to modern police and court system.
They had officials who performed the functions similar to those of the
modern police and court. These secret societies were regarded as secret
because their membership was exclusive to certain class of people and
because of their secret ways of communicating with members.58
Apart from the laws that were derived from the indigenous institutions, the
people of the pre-colonial Akwa Ibom also believed that certain laws were
natural laws given to them by the Supreme God. They believed that there
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were gods that oversaw the institutions of Imaan, Ukot, Eyeyin and their
affairs.59 They called and recognized these gods as abasi imaan (god of
allies and pact) abasi ukot (god of in-laws) abasi eyeyin (god of grandchildren). It was believed that any person who broke these laws would be
punished directly by God.
Any pact person who breached the terms or refused to discharge the pact
obligations was usually visited with supernatural punishments. The gods
of these institutions though invisible were thus part of the law enforcement
agencies. Punishments that might be imposed on the offenders included
death, sickness of any kind, infertility or any other kind of punishment.
Law breakers might also be isolated or banished by his people.60
As observed by Nanda, the rewards of the traditional council of kpelle “are
positive, in contrast to the negative sanctions of the court room”.61 This is
true to the Ibibio society as well, as the deviant is pulled back into a
relationship with the wider community. If the traditional council is
successful, reconciliation is achieved with “no residue of bitterness or
resentment”. In the case of married couples, the traditional resolution
results to reconciliation not divorce. In the case of other relationships that
must continue outside the case, it is hoped that the traditional council will
finish off people’s quarrel and destroy hard feelings thus restoring
harmony.62
There was a post conflict assurance of safety in the sense that whenever
cases are decided, there was a form of swearing of an oath to protect the
two parties from harming or bewitching each other. Belief in the efficacy
of mbiam enhanced social control where official courts have failed, the
traditional method have been quite successful.63 A case study was seen in
the Asutan village were two women had a quarrel and in a premeditated
manner, one of them attacked the other with a pestle and left her
unconscious. Since only the two women were present, there was no
witness to corroborate the evidence of either. The Akampa police were they
lived tried in vain to get the truth from the two women. When the news of
this matter reached Asutan, the village council sent representatives to ask
the police to allow them to take the women home to try to establish the
facts of the case. The police agreed, on condition that the elders, report
back to them in two weeks.64 The mystery surrounding the case unraveled
at the village council when the two women who both claimed were telling
the truth were asked to subject themselves to the oath of mbiam. During
the usual interview before administering the mbaim oath, one of the
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women broke down in tears and admitted that she was lying. She admitted
attacking the other woman with a pestle having left her unconscious,
smearing her room with a mixture of that smelled like excrement and then
rushed to the police station to report that the lady had provoked her to
fight.65 The guilty lady was fined a goat and drinks and was made to bear
the cost of the treatment of the injured woman. She was also made to swear
on mbiam that she would not seek to injure the other woman through
witchcraft, sorcery or other means. The injured woman also took the same
oath.66
Finally, a decision in a magistrate court does not end a conflict because
even though it may determine the winner, it does not restore harmony
within the group. During the colonial period and post-colonial period
whoever has the money to hire a good lawyer, bribe the police and
fabricate the best lies wins in magistrate court unlike the pre-colonial
period whereby the institution search for truth and make what they call
“real peace” (ata amem).67 Thus after the council’s verdict, they make
peace by making both parties swear an oath. Usually, a glass of water or
palm wine is shared between them symbolically, the Ibibio believe that
they have shared their blood or saliva and this is a covenant that they will
never harm each other or any of their relatives.68
Conclusion
The Ibibio traditional society like other African societies functioned
effectively because of the relevant system of government institutions that
were involved in administering its day to day affairs. As discussed in the
paper, the people had some well-established social institutions that were
used to enhance governance. These institutions enforced laws and order
which engendered peace and enhance the stability of the society. Since
every society was prone to conflict and sort for ways to manage these
conflict from escalating to war these institution were seen to have played
the role of helping to curtail some issues in the pre-colonial Ibibio society.
Also the paper has been able to debunk the European view that pre-colonial
African communities were unorganized, having no government and no law
to guide and regulate the people. This paper has been able to show that the
Ibibio society had a well- organized system of government and laws that
guided the activities of the people, established friendship, furthering intergroup economic relations and for conflict resolution among the people.
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Abstract
One of the common features of party politics in modern Nigeria had been
a careful manipulation of religious sentiment in the promotion of political
interests by party politicians. Whereas at national level, and in some states
with sizeable number of particularly Muslims and Christians, Islam and
Christianity are used or played, one against the other, or manipulated by
party politicians to promote their political interests, in predominantly
Muslim or Christian dominated areas. Sectarian divides is one of the tools
employed by politicians to strive for popular support among the masses.
The object of this paper is to trace and examine how party politicians in
Modern Nigeria started to manipulate religion, as a strategy for popular
support among the mases, using the example of Sokoto Province. The
paper posits that in addition to its class based ideology, the Northern
Elements Progressives Union, NEPU, cogently manipulated the antiBritish and anti N.A sentiment of the Tijjaniyya followers and brought
them into active support of their party. The matter which started as an
expression of antagonism to the emirs on the part of the Tijjaniyya
followers was eventually manipulated by N.E.P.U leaders and brought the
Tijjaniyya followers into active support of their party.
Introduction
Since his assumption of office in 1944, as the Governor General of Nigria,
Sir Arthur Richards embarked on the preparation of a new constitution,
which he inherited from his predecessor. By 1946 the constitution was
made ready and it was formally promulgated in 1947.1
1

A. Abba, The Northern Elements Progressive Union and the Politics of
Radical Nationalism in Nigeria 1938 – 1960, (Zaria, Abdullahi Smith
Centre for Historical Research, 2007), Pp. 87 – 91.
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One of the aims of the Richard constitution was to slow down the
radicalization of nationalist movement by ensuring greater participation of
the nationalists in the management of the country’s affairs. Representative
Assemblies both at the Central and Regional governments were
established. The Jurisdictions of the Central legislative Council was to
cover the whole of Nigeria, while Regional councils were formed in all the
three regions.1 In Northern Nigeria, two houses were formed, House of
Assembly and the House of Chiefs, in 1947. The House of Chiefs was
presided over by the Chief Commissioner. All the First Class Chiefs in
northern Nigeria were members. In Sokoto, the Sultan of Sokoto and the
Emir of Gwandu were both members. The House of Assembly, on the
other hand, consisted of 19 official and 20 unofficial members.2 It was
inaugurated on 20th January, 1947.3 The Wazirin Sokoto and Magajin
Rafin Gwandu were elected by the N. A. councils to represent the Sokoto
province.4 In 1948, following the death of Waziri Abbas, Ahmadu Bello
Sardauna was elected to take over the position of Waziri Abbas, as a
Member of Regional House of Assembly, Kaduna, together with two
additional members; Madawaki Abubakar of Sokoto, and Sarkin Gobir
Haruna of Kalgo from Gwandu emirate.5 However, as a result of the
persistent pressure and criticisms of the Richards Constitution by the
nationalists, electoral principles were introduced in 1950 for election in to
the Regional House of Assembly, Kaduna, instead of nomination by the
N.A councils and other bodies. Eventually, political parties were formed.
In northern Nigeria, Northern Elements Progressive Union (NEPU), was
formed in 1950, followed by Northern People’s Congress (NPC), in 1951
G. O. Olusanya, ‘Constitutional Developments in Nigeria 1861 – 1960’,
in Ikime O. (eds), Groundwork of Nigerian History, (Ibadan,
Heinemann Educational Books Nigeria Plc, 1980), Pp. 524 – 525.
2
Ibid. P, 525. See also; J. N. Paden, Ahmadu Bello Sardauna of Sokoto:
Values and Leadership in Nigeria, (Zaria, Huda Huda publishing
company ltd, 1986), P. 131.
3
S. B. Sharwood Smith, ‘But Always as friends’, edited and translated
by A. A. Imam as Auren Zobe: Abotar Nijeriya Da Ingila, (Zaria,
Northern Nigeria Publishing Company, 1974), P. 35.
4
A. Bello – Sardauna, My Life, (Cambridge University press, 1962), Pp.
61 – 63.
5
NAK, Sokprof, 7225, Sokoto Province Annual Report 1948, part I, prg.
3
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to participate in the election of members into the regional house of
assembly, Kaduna.1
The experiment of Western Democracy in Northern Nigeria featured the
representation and struggles between the political interest of the two
dominant social classes in the political landscape of Northern Nigeria, i.e.,
the Sarakuna (Aristocracy) and the Talakawa (Masses). The interest of the
latter was represented in the Northern Elements Progressive Union, NEPU,
and its subsidiaries, while that of the former, was represented in the
Northern People’s Congress NPC and its allies. An interesting feature of
the beginning of party politics in Sokoto province and other parts of
Northern Nigeria was that the cut-throat competition for popular support
between the two dominant political parties, notably the NEPU and the NPC
witnessed both conscious and unconscious manipulation of many socioeconomic forces, including religion, for mass mobilization and popular
appeal to the citizens. The objective of this article is to trace and examine
how party politicians in Northern Nigeria started to manipulate religion, as
a strategy for achieving popular support among the masses (Talakawa) and
the eventual election victories.
The introduction and Development of Tijjaniyya Movement in
Sokoto Province
The earliest recorded appearance of Tijjaniyya Brotherhood in the territory
of the defunct Sokoto province was in the 19th century, around 1830s,
when Alhaji Umar Al-futi visited and settled at Sokoto during the reign of
Sultan Muhammad Bello. There are many acriphal stories regarding the
conversion of the latter by the former into the new brotherhood. At the
present stage of the writer’s research, there are no convincing evidence,
either in Bello’s writings, or his popular disciples, indicating his
membership of the Tijjaniyya brotherhood. Interestingly, Bello’s thirst for
scholarship and political mind accounted for the hospitality and es’ perit
de co, with which he treated Al-Hajj Umar, leading to he (Bello) giving
the hands of his daughter in marriage to the latter (Umar Al-futi). 2 But
however, circumstances leading to the departure of Al-Hajj Umar from
1
2

A. Abba, The Northern Elements Progressive Union, pp. 169-171
Peter B. Clarke, West Africa and Islam: A Study of Religious
Development from the 18th to the 20th Century, London, Edward
Arnold Publishers ltd, 1982, Pp. 132.
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Sokoto, after the death of Sultan Muhammad Bello, suggested that Al-Hajj
Umar might have succeeded in initiating some men into his brotherhood.1
The influence of Tijjaniyya, however, remained considerably small in the
province, up to the beginning of the colonial period.
Abdu Ujdud, a son of Muhammad Alaoui from Morocco, played a
significant role in the spread of Tijjaniyya in Hausaland. He was said to
have visited Katsina from 1919 to 1924 where he help established the
movement. From there, the movement spread to neighboring Hausa states
of Kano, Zaria, Kaduna and Zamfara.2 Another significant landmark in the
spread of Tijjaniyya movement in Hausaland had been the conversion of
the Emir of Kano into the Movement. The Emir met Ibrahim Niasse at
Makka while on pilgrimage, in 1937. The Emir facilitated sending Kano
pupils to Kaolackh and increased the ties with Niasse. Niasse appointed
many Mukaddams (elders of the brotherhood), with authority to initiate
others in the movement. The famous Kano business man, Alhassan
Dantata was made the representative of the Sheikh in Kano.3
It was from Kano, Katsina and Zaria that the strong influence of Tijjaniyya
spread to Gusau, Kaura Namoda and eastern Zamfara Districts, mostly
towards the end of the first half of the 20th century. Similarly, the western
Sokoto, particularly Argungu and Gwandu Emirates equally benefitted
from Tijjaniyya influence by way of Katsina, Zaria, Kano and Zamfara
through advanced scholarship. But the major source of Tijjaniyya
influence in Kabi and western Sokoto, had been from Niger Republic.4
The expansion and spread of Tijjaniyya movement in Sokoto province and
other parts of Northern Nigeria coincided with the period of colonial
administration. Coincidentally, the early part of the colonial administration
witnessed stiff resistance and militant struggles to overthrow the British
rule, led by some radical Islamic scholars, in different parts of the region.
1

Ibid.
SSHB, S. 20, Muslim Affairs, Argungu, 1938 – 1952 EX S. 0500,
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: ‘HAUT Commissariat De La
Republicque en Afrique occidentale Francaise’, by M. Mangin, Head
of the Department of Moslem Affairs, on his visit to Nigerian in
March, 1952. Pp. 29.
3
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4
Alhaji Ibrahim Mai geme Kamba, aged
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The revolts were mostly Mahdist uprisings which seriously threatened the
survival of the colonial rule. In Sokoto province, the most serious Mahdist
revolt was the Satiru revolt of 1906. Although the revolt was suppressed,
there were pockets of resistance in the province upto the commencement
of the First World War.1
Eager to maintain its good record in the colonial scheme of things, the
Sokoto Sultanate council went to the extent of mobilizing 3000 soldiers in
defence of the British when the revolt occurred.2 Moreover, the imperialist
method of barbarity demonstrated in the annihilation of the Satirawa
seriously frightened the native chiefs (Sarakuna) in Sokoto province and
other parts of Northern Nigeria. Similarly, disciplinary actions taken
against the perceived sympathizers of the Satirawa, among the Sarakuna,
such as the emir of Gwandu made the remaining Sarakuna submit totally
to the British colonial administration.3
On the part of the British colonial government, the Satiru and other similar
Mahdist revolts made them adopt a very serious measure to suppress or
contained any aspect of Islam that was considered subversive to the
hegemony and autonomy of the colonial regime. Eventually, a part from
Mahdism, Tijjaniyya movement, the new and vibrant movement of day,
was considered as another potential movement capable of mobilizing
people against the British colonial government.4 And again, one of the
widely known propaganda embarked by the Tijaniyya Sheikhs, in
particularly Sokoto Sultanate, in order to attract many people into the
movement, was that in the unspecified future, the leader of the movement,
Sheikh Ibrahim Kaolakh, having collected many supporters, would come
to over throw the colonial regime and take over the position of Sarkin
R. A. Adeleye, “Mahdist Triumph and British Revenge in Northern
Nigeria: Satiru 1906”, Journal of Historical Society of Nigeria, Vol.
VI, No. 2, June 1972, P. 196. See also; M. Usman, “Intellectual
Tradition in Sokoto Emirate 1906 – 1960”, PhD thesis, UDUS, 1998,
Pp. 109 – 11; and NAK, SNP – Sokprof, 2001/1907, Sokoto
provincial Annual Report, 1906, P. 5.
2
M. T. Usman, ‘Intellectual Tradition…’ Pp. 109 – 11.
3
NAK, Sokprof, 2001/1907, Sokoto provincial Annual Report, 1906, pp.
6 – 7. By Resident Goldsmith.
4
M. S. Umar, Islam and Colonialism: Intellectual Response of Muslims
of Northern Nigerian to British Colonial Rule, P. 35.
1
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Musulmi. People like Ibrahim Kaya and Balarabe Gusau would become
Chiefs, while lesser followers, would serve as district or village heads.
They even used to warn that those who refused to join early might not be
accepted when the movement established its hegemony in the region.1
Personal prejudice on the part of the Sarakuna on the perceived motives
of the Tijjaniyya movement apart, the primary role assigned to them by the
indirect rule system was the maintenance of law and order. In executing
such role, particularly as regards Mahdism and Tijjaniyya movement, the
Sarakuna were reduced as spies, reporting every bit of action performed
by most particularly individual or group of scholars, in their domains, in
fear of any possible opposition that might be inspired by Islam. Moreso,
the processions, inform of group Zikr, and other activities performed by
the Tijjaniyya followers, became a very serious source of political
concerns to colonial authorities.2 In Kano for instance, the activities of the
leading Tijjaniyya Sheikhs, Mallam Muhammad Salga and Mallam
Mahmud Alhassan became source of serious concerns to colonial
authorities. When in 1920s, Mallam Mahmud Al-Hassan (1863-1943)
versified the teachings of Mallam Muhammadu Salga (1871-1939) on
funeral rites into a tract called ‘Sabil al-Muhtadi’ (The way of the seeker
for guidance), it was misconceived by the colonial authorities and
mistranslated as ‘commencement of the preparation’. This mistaken title,
according to Umar, seriously alarmed the British authorities to
misconstrue a work on funeral rites as a clarion call for jihad, expecting
that the work was outlying guidelines for the burial of anticipated martyrs.3
Whatever the cause of this misconception and action therefrom, it had
revealed the level of apprehension with which colonial authorities looked
upon Tijjanism as a potential tool of anti-British rising in Northern
Nigeria.4

1

SSHB, S. 0505, Moslem Sects and Brotherhoods Development in
Islam, 1953 – 1956. C. 3/S. 1, Influence of Sheikh Ibrahim Kaolack on
the Yan Wazifa, from J. Waren, ADO Gusau to S.D.O Sokoto
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In Sokoto province, although active Tijjanism developed around 1940s and
after, the Sarakuna were very sensitive with the activities of both local and
migrant Islamic scholars in the province. The case of Malam Mai Layu in
Rabah – Gumdumi axis, and other similar Mahdist scholars in the
province, demonstrated the level of surveillance performed by the
Sarakuna, in league with the British, against both Tijjanism and other
Islamic activities in the province.1
Throughout the colonial period, colonial authorities ensured strict
surveillance and provision of intelligence report on the activities and
movements of leading Tijjaniyya Mallams (Sheikhs) in the province.2
The Beginning of Religious Manipulation in Party Politics in Sokoto
Province: Tijjaniyya and NEPU Exploits
It should be observed, that the Sarakuna, in performing their roles of
safeguarding the British rule in Sokoto Province, particularly strict
surveillance against the Tijjaniyya Sheikhs and the movement, they had
eventually fell in serious conflict and enmity with the Tijjaniyya followers
in the province and other parts of Northern Nigeria. The Tijjaniyya
followers seriously resented the native chiefs, whom they considered as
mere spies of the infidels, and those hypocrites and enemies of the
development of Islam. Eventually, when the era of party politics began,
and the Sarakuna identified with the N.P.C, the majority of Tijjaniyya
leaders and followers were sympathetic and thus attracted by the N.E.P.U,
as a result of its anti-British and anti-Sarakuna stance. Although the
membership of Tijjaniyya of some of the N.E.P.U leaders suah as Aminu
Kano, facilitated the link, it was the common anti-British and antiSarakuna stance of both the N.E.P.U as a political party, and the Tijjaniyya
followers as a group, that eventually attracted the Tijjaniyya followers into
N.E.P.U, far and above any other consideration.
Having identified the feelings and position of the Tijjaniyya Sheikhs
concerning the N.As and their political affiliate, the N.P.C, N.E.P.U
WJHCB, C. 380 Tijjani Personalities, I. 1957 – 57. See also; WJHCB,
C. 380, Tijjani Personalities, II. 1957 - 1957
2
WJHCB, S 20, ARG/1/6/25, Muslim Affairs, 1938 – 1952. See also;
WJHCB, Yan Wazifa – Darika Tijjani La’ila, 1955 – 1965; and
WJHCB, SO 500/5.2, Tijjani incidents Sokoto Emirate, Eastern
Districts, 1956 - 1957
1
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leaders in Sokoto province intensified efforts in winning over the
Tijjaniyya followers to their party in the province. Some of the strategies
they adopted included showing courtesy and expressing deep sympathy
over the unfair treatment the sect had been receiving from the colonial
authories. In several instances, in line with their policy of tracing cases of
breach of justice in the province which they always used in raising some
dust, through petitions to higher authorities, the N.E.P.U leaders embarked
on writing petitions on behalf of the Tijjaniyya leaders, challenging various
cases of maltreatment and abuse of justice against the Tijjaniyya followers
in the province.1 Moreover, N.E.P.U leaders in the province used to offer
some financial assistance to some Tijjaniyya Sheikhs in the guise of
assisting Religions Teachers.2 More so, many N.E.P.U supporters started
to identify themselves with the Tijjaniyya, further strengthening the
emotional integration of the two disgruntled groups, vis sa vis the colonial
authority. Within a short period of time, the dividing line between the
N.E.P.U and Tijjaniyya was blurred in Sokoto province, particularly in
Gusau and Eastern Zamfara Districts.3
Nothing further revealed the N.E.P.U membership of the Tijjaniyya
followers in Sokoto Province than the success of N.E.P.U candidate, in the
Tijjaniyya dominated areas of Gusau and Kaura Namoda, during the 1956
elections into the Northern Regional House of Assembly, as well as in
some parts of Kebbi.4 Although some of the electoral reforms introduced
1

SSHB, S.0506, Vol. II, N.E.P.U/A.G, 1948 - 1952, p.98. See also; Ref.
No.1C/NEPUG. From NEPU Secretariat, Gusau Branch, to the
Premier of the Northern Region, dated 24th September, 1957.

2

SSHB, S. 0506, Manufofin Jamiyyar NEPU Sawaba, from Madaki
Shehu Salame, President NEPU Sokoto Branch, to the Resident,
Sokoto Province, Dated 5/8/1953.
3
SSHB, S. 0505, Intelligence Report. From the Officer-in-Charge, the
Nigeria Police, Sokoto, to the Commissioner of Police, "E" Branch,
Kaduna. Dated, 1st September, 1957.
4

SSHB, S. 0506 Vol. I, NEPU/A.G, 1948 - 1952, pp. 91 – 92. See also:
SSHB,NAC/11/505, Jam’iyyar Mutanen Arewa NPC Argungu
Branch, 1952-63. P.33; and SSHB, S.0506/S.1, SECRET Circular No.
S.44/32, Disturbance at Kamba, from D.O. Argungu to Senior
Resident, Sokoto Province, dated 26th November, 1957.
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in the 1956 elections, like the separation of the rural electoral districts from
the designated urban areas contributed to the success of the N.E.P.U during
the election, but the role played by Tijjianiyya, both as ideological and
social tool of mass mobilization, was of superior importance than any other
contributing factor.1
The eventual alliance and, or, unification between N.E.P.U and Tijjanism
in Sokoto province in the 1950s, was not without repercussions
particularly on the Tijjaniyya movement in the province. The hitherto
reluctant, and or, dodged surveillance and intimidation by some Emirs
against the Tijjaniyya followers changed to an open enmity and serial
assaults on the personality of Tijjaniyya followers in the province.2 The
Sarakuna were particularly alarmed by some of the successes recorded by
N.E.P.U in the Tijjaniyya dominated areas. The Sarakuna as a political
interest group realized the likely political consequences of any further
expansion and development of the movement in the province. So long as
the expansion and development of the Tijjaniyya movement meant the
growth of N.E.P.U from strength to strength, the Sarakuna as interest
political group became determined to crush the movement in the province.
After all, many Sarakuna in the province were still not members of the
movement. Interestingly however, even the Emir Sanusi of Kano, who was
the patron of the movement in Hausaland, was forced by the desire to
safeguarding the political interest of the Sarauta System to withdraw or
reduced his unqualified support to the movement. The emir started to
regulate some of their activities, including seeking the intervention of
Sheikh Ibrahim Kaolakh to help control the partisan activities of the
Tijjaniyya followers in Northern Nigeria.3 Having openly identified
themselves with the N.E.P.U, the Tijjaniyya followers were held
responsible for the N.E.P.U successes in the province. The Native
authority ordered severe handling of the Tijjaniyya followers side by side

1

Ibid. See also; A. Abba, The Northern Elements Progressive Union...,
pp. 191 - 192.

2

SSHB, S.22, Argungu Mosque Incident, 1955 - 1955. See also; SSHB,
S.21, Yan Wazifa - Darika, Tarika, Tijjani La'ilan, 1955 - 1965.

3

SSHB, S.21, Yan Wazifa - Darika Tijjani La'ilan, 1955 - 1965, pp. 54 58.
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with the political allies of the Sect, the N.E.P.U followers. The situation
ended in an instigated conflict by the Sarakuna, between orxodus Muslims
and Tijjaniyya followers in Eastern Sokoto, i.e. eastern Zamfara Districts,
leading to bloodshed and losses of lives. About 300 – 500 Tijjanniyya
Mallams and their followers were sentenced to various terms of
imprisonment, and three more were sentenced to death by the Sultan’s
court.1
Moreover, in addition to serious persecution and imprisonment of the
Tijjaniyya followers, the sect was denied freedom of Religion in some
parts of the province. Many mosques and schools belonging to the
Tijjaniyya followers in the province were closed. For instance, on the
instructions of the District Heads of Isa and Zurmi, mosques belonging to
Tijjaniyya followers were fulled down, while their Imams were
imprisoned. The harsh and brutal treatment suffered by the Tijjaniyya
followers in some parts of the province was part of the general thuggery
and violence unleashed by the N.P.C in the province against the growing
popularity of the NEPU, thus making their Tijjaniyya allies, victims of
circumstances.2
The native and colonial authorities, together with the NPC leaders at the
regional level, after several meetings, finally decided to re-strategize, in
their handling of the partisan politics of the Tijjaniyya followers in
Northern Nigeria. The leaders finally agreed to employ carrot and stick
approach. Unless the Tijjaniyya followers refused carrots, by declining
material and political inducements, then the stick could be employed, to
continue with open assaults on their persons. In Sokoto province, the
Premier, Ahmadu Bello and the leading Emirs, including the Sultan, led
the secession of hostility pact with different Tijjaniyya Sheikhs. The
Sultan’s visit to Gusau,3 in order to persuade the leading Tijjaniyya
1

SSHB, S. 0505, Moslem Sects and Brotherhoods Development in
Islam, 1953 - 1956. pp. 58 - 59. See also; B. J. Dadley, Parties and
Politics in Northern Nigeria, pp. 190 and 198.
2
Ibid. See also: SSHB, S.0505, Ref. C. 379/57, Yan Wazifa, Secret, front
the Ag. Resident Sokoto, to the Secretary to the Governor, Northern
Region, Kaduna, dated 11th March, 1957; SSHB, S.0505S.0500/S.2/51B. Ya Wazirfa events since September, 1956.
3

SSHB, S.0505, Moslem Sects and Brotherhoods Development in Islam,
1953 - 1956. P.58.
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followers in the area to shun partisan politics and reconciled them with the
N.A officials recorded little successes. Such effort were further followed
by an emergency meeting at the Sokoto Residency in which the premier,
Ahmadu Bello Sardauna, the Resident Mr. H.A.S. Johnston, Mr. C.N.F
Odgers as well as; the Sultan of Sokoto, the Wazir of Sokoto, Alkalin
Alkalai, the Makama Sani Dingyadi, and the one time leader of the
Nigerian Citizens Welfare Association NCWA, a radical Association
formed in 1946, as a wing of the Zikist movement in Sokoto, but suddenly
disappeared, when the leader was collaborated in the N.A. as a member of
the Sultanate Council; and Madawaki Shehu Salame, the first President of
NEPU in Sokoto, who also shunned radical political activism as a result of
a circumstance similar to that of Sani Dingyadi, was also in attendance.
Many issues were raised and discussed at the meeting on the best way to
tackle the problem posed by the N.E.P.U vis-sa-vis the partisanship of
Tijjaniyya followers in the province. The leaders decided to use the leading
Tijjaniyya Sheikhs, notably Malam Balarabe Gusau and Malam Sani and
other leadings scholars in order to dissociate some extremist Tijjani
practices from the core-Tijjani worship, and to persuade their members to
withdraw from partisan politics. In return, apart from friendship and
political patronage, the N.As and the political leaders promised to allow
them freedom of worship, including public Dhikr which was seen to be
playing political role against the NPC. Moreover, in addition to freedom
to open and build their mosques, the Sarakuna agreed to consider the
Tijjaniyya Sheikhs for appointment as Imams where vacancies occurred
and the situation permit. The Emirs as well as British and N.A officials on
tour were also enjoyed to be friendly with N.E.P.U and Tijjaniyya
followers.1
The premier personally took it upon himself to convey this offer to the
Tijjaniyya leaders in the province. The Premier visited Gusau, Kaura
Namoda and some Eastern Zamfara Districts, where he met with many
Tijjaniyya leaders in his efforts at ending hostilities between the Sect and
the N.A/NPC leaders. Mallam Balarabe Gusau, Mallam Ibrahim Salihu,
Mallam Ango, Mallam Garba Yabo, were among the leading Tijjani
Sheikhs, that the Premier met during his visits. In addition to conveying
the N.A/NPC offer to the Sheikhs, the Premier gave a gown and atleast £1
1

SSHB, S.0506, Vol. I, S.0312/S.1 - S.0500, Tijjani Practices and NEPU
- Secret. Dated 2nd October, 1957.
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each, to every Tijjaniyya Mallam who was invited and participated in the
meetings. The Premier finally read a riot act, in case the Tijjaniyya
members went ahead, to confuse their activities with partisan politics.1
Having realised the danger of partisan politics to the survival of their
movement, the Tijjaniyya leaders started to withdraw from open partisan
politics in the province. Similarly, the Premier was able to meet with some
N.E.P.U leaders during his visits to Gusau, Kaura Namoda, and the eastern
Zamfara Districts. Reasons suggest that similar offers presented to the
Tijjaniyya leaders were also extended to the NEPU leaders in the area in
order to win them over by the N.P.C. Through a careful manipulation of
sentiment and benevolence, the Premier succeeded in dividing the Gusau
Branch of NEPU into two. Consequently, a faction of the Gusau Branch
of the NEPU dissociated themselves from the vote of no confidence passed
on the Sultan, by the Branch party secretary, Mr. Ade. The NEPU members
in the Branch equally relieved Mr. Ade, off his appointment and replaced
him with Muhammad Na Gusau.2
Although the support of the Tijjaniyya leaders to NEPU and the
membership of the party continued to move underground, the party was
able to win the 1959 elections, when in place of Haruna Tela, Ali Na Kura
was elected from Kaura Namoda, representing the Eastern Zamfara.
Together with many party leaders, Hon Ali Nakura was collaborated and
the finally crossed the carpet to NPC after his election under the flat form
of the NEPU.3 That event marked the end of the glorious days of NEPU in
the eastern Zamfara Districts, the development that turned the Sokoto
province into an NPC controlled region in northern Nigeria.

1

2

SSHB, 5.0506, Vol. I, NEPU/A.G 1948 - 1952. Notes on Premier's
Visit. pp. 105 - 107.

SSHB, S. 0506, Vol. I, NEPU/AG, 1948 - 1952, pp, 105 117. See also;
Nigeria Citizen, dated 19th October, 1957; and Nigerian Citizen,
dated 30th October, 1957.
3
Ibid. Also; Hon Alhaji Ali Na Kura, aged 86, Oral Interview on 8th
February, 2014. And Alhaji Abdulkadir (Kadiri mai Tukin mota). Oral
interview at Kaurar Namoda, on 9th February, 2014.
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Conclusion
The experiment of the Western Democracy in Sokoto Province was one of
the very interesting aspects of modern Nigerian history. Both the colonial
officers and the traditional Aristocracy were initially tormented by the
emergence of radical nationalism which finally graduated into full blown
party politics, particularly the radical declaration of intent by the Northern
Elements Progressive Union (NEPU), which promised a radical
democratization of the local government administration with no secured
political future for the Sarakuna. The Aristocracy found Solace in the
liberal and conservative wing of the nationalists, who were consciously or
unconsciously monitored and groomed by them, in league with the British
officers, when they formed the NPC, as a counter political party. NPC and
its affiliate groups of liberal elements were ready to play the game
according to the rules dictated by the political circumstances of the day.
The Sarkuna and their white political collaborators, thus, adopted the
Northern People’s Congress, as the alternative vehicle for the transfer of
power, to native political elites. The very circumstances and forces that led
to the formation of NPC dictated that by hook or crook, colonial authorities
were determined to transfer political power to them at independence.
Whereas the NPC devised coercive and autocratic measures in their mass
mobilisation derive, the NEPU manipulated the existing socio-economic
and religions forces and strived for popular support among the masses.
Tijjaniyya movement in particular was carefully manipulated by the NEPU
in order to ensure electoral victories. The mater which started as an
expression of antagonism, to the emirs and their British allies, on the part
of the Tijjaniyya followers, was eventually manipulated by the N.E.P.U
leaders, thus attracting sympathy and eventual support by Tijjaniyya
leaders and their followers, as a strategy for achieving popular support and
election victories in Sokoto province. However, the militant and other
autocratic approaches employed by the N.A/NPC conspiracy, as well as
promise and offer of political patronage and material inducements, forced
the Tijjaniyya leaders to back out from active partisan politics, and the
reluctant masses into forced submission. Thus, giving the NPC an
opportunity to dominate political activities in Sokoto province.
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Abstract
Adopting a better recruitment and selection strategies result in improved
organizational outcomes and enhanced service delivery. With respect to
this context, the paper was put forward to examine the impact of
recruitment and selection of employees and to determine how recruitment
and selection processes affect the organizational outcome at UDUS. The
methodology applied was survey method. The data was collected through
a well structured questionnaire. Data analysis has been done with the help
of SPSS software version 21. The study found out that UDUS considered
external sources as the most important medium of recruiting new
employees, and take into consideration the cost-benefit ration in its
recruitment policy. The paper recommends that an improved recruitment
and selection process may enhance service delivery.
Introduction
In every organization the use of appropriate techniques in facilitating a
shift in the behavior of the employee is not only a managerial but
organizational responsibility. Thus, to ensure the attainment of
organizational goals, employee’s potentials must optimally be utilized. As
argued by Armstrong & Tailor, (2014), human resource management is a
strategic approach of acquiring, developing, managing, motivating and
gaining the commitment of the organizations key resource, (the people)
who serves the organization, work in and for it. As such, the focal point of
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Human Resource Management is the attractions, recruitment and
selection, training and development, job analysis and description,
promotion, motivation, retentions, safety and health, human resource
planning as well as performance appraisal and employee compensation,
while overseeing organizational leadership, culture and ensuring
compliance with employment and labor laws. The success of any
organization therefore, depends largely upon how effective its human
resource is managed. This implies that the quality of services an
organization renders to its teeming populace is to a large extent determined
by the quality of its human resource.
This paper argues that improved service delivery is dependent upon
effective human resource management in every organization. Hence,
quality service delivery requires management of all and sundry that
expects real value for their money on the services they expect to get
(Ejumudo, 2010).. As the most strategic of the organizational resource,
human resources influence largely the effectiveness and efficiency of
organizations to a great extent. In the public sector, despite the
expectations of the public and the strategic role of the sector its poor
performance has been a topical issue (Ejumudo, 2010). Thus, the
performance of public sector organizations has been an issue of great
scholarly concern to organizational theorists and management scientists as
they are today under attack for lack of performance (Fajana, 2009, Eunice,
2016). Indeed, public sector organizations/institutions constitute the
platforms for running government businesses, thus Nigerians have
regrettably been short-changed by the quality of public service delivery.
Generally, this is because public organizations in Nigeria have been
ineffective and inefficient on account of poor handling of human resource
practices, such as recruitment and selection, staff promotion, training and
development, disciplines, reward system, to mention but a few (Kelly,
2014). Therefore, in a bid to transform public organizations to effectively
and efficiently perform their responsibilities of providing services to the
people, appropriate techniques of handling HRM practice must be
developed and employed to enhance the quality of the personnel for
effective and efficient service delivery.
It is against the above background that this paper intends to investigate the
impact of recruitment and selection as a human resource management
practice on service delivery, with particular reference to Usmanu
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DanFodiyo University, Sokoto. To do this, the paper is divided into five
parts, with first containing the introduction, part two review both
theoretical and empirical literature on recruitment and selection. Part three
covers methodology, while part four present and analyzed data collected.
Part five concludes.
Concept of Recruitment
Recruitment is the process of attracting prospective employees and
stimulates them to apply for job in an organization (Pallavi, 2013). This
suggests that applicants with experience and qualifications most closely
related to job specification may eventually be selected. According to
Armstrong (2012) the aim of recruitment is to obtain at a minimum cost,
the number of suitable and qualified candidates to satisfy the needs of an
organization. The organization attracts candidates by means of identifying,
evaluating and using the most appropriate sources of recruitment. Costello
(2006), argued that recruitment is a set of activities and processes used to
legally obtain an adequate number of specified applicant at the right place
and time to enable applicant and the organization to select each other for
their own optimum interest. Furthermore, the Chartered Institute of
Personnel Management of Nigeria (2014), gave a working definition of
recruitment as the process of identifying and attracting individual
applicants with the requisite skills and profile to apply to fill existing
vacant positions in the organization by making them aware that such
vacancies exist.
Judging from the various definitions of recruitment as given by
professionals and scholars, it is apparent that recruitment borders with the
plan advertisement of existing vacant position in an organization in order
to attract suitable and qualified applicant to apply for the vacant position
or offices for employment in the said organization.
Boxall, et al. (2007), highlighted three different questions an organization
has to answer to have an effective recruitment strategy in order to pursue
its survival and goal attainment. Those questions are “whom to recruit”,
“where to recruit” and “what message to communicate”. The notion of
effectiveness in this study relates to the manner by which organizations
implement their employment policies. The essence is to analyze whether
such policies are applied correctly in the way and manner they have been
designed.
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Sources of Recruitment
Full cycle recruiting is a term used by human resources specialists who
manage the recruitment process from start to finish as shown below. Fullcycle recruiting begins with sourcing candidates, which means looking for
prospective applicants whose qualifications might be suitable for the job
opening you have (https//smallbusiness.chron.com/meaningrecrutmentselection-2520.html). Below clearly shows sources of recruitment as thus;
Internal Source
External Source
1 Promotion
1 Advertisement
2 Transfer
2 Employee
Referrals
3 Job Posting
3 Employment
Agencies
4. Job Binging
4 Education and
Training Establishment
(Armstrong, 2012)
Concept of Selection
Mondy (2010), viewed selection as a process of choosing from a group of
applicants those individuals best fit for a particular position in an
organization. Thus, the recruitment process is aligned to encourage
individuals to seek employment with the organization, the selection
process is to identify and employ the best-qualified and suitable
individuals for specific positions. Traditionally, it was assumed that
organizations could choose amongst applicants and that they would accept
all job offers. However, attracting a large number of applicants was not the
problem, but recruiting the right applicants (Branine, 2008). With the
oversupply of unskilled applicants (Nzukuma & Bussin, 2011), assumed
that employers would be very careful before selecting any applicants.
Employer decisions about the selection of employees are central to the
operation of organizations and to a series of outcomes that matter to
individual, organization and society.
Mathis & Jackson, (2006), define selection as the process of selecting the
most suitable applicants. The process, according to them, is guided by
predetermined selection criteria such as job description, job specification
and job profiling and commences after the recruitment process has been
completed. Grover, (2011), found out that the objective of the selection
process is to match the applicant’s ability, knowledge, skills and
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experience with job requirements, such that organizational goal can be
achieved. This means that selection panels, in their quest to select
applicants with potential most take into consideration the organizational
demand. Perhaps the most basic question in this area is why employers
engage in selection efforts at all.
Selection Process
Employer decisions about the selection of employees are central to the
operation of organizations and to a series of outcomes that matter to
individuals, organizations, and society. Managers who are involved in
hiring employees need to understand the skills and abilities that are
required on a particular job and determine which candidates have those
capabilities. Interviews, reference checks, and tests, can all help identify
differences among candidates. Organization can make their selection
decisions with a fuller awareness of the applicant abilities, strengths and
weaknesses (Larry, & Sherry 2007). As such, organizations are expected
to follow the following procedure in their selection process;
Screening
Screening, popularly known as short listing, is the first step after the
recruitment process is completed and applications received. In this step,
all the applications received by the due date are screened and those that do
not correspond to the requirements stipulated in the advertisement are
immediately eliminated in this step. Nel et al. (2009) argued that selection
panels have to be careful not to discriminate against applicants with
potential. Their decisions should be guided by short-listing criteria that is
developed against the job requirements stipulated in the advertisements.
Besides, they need to ensure that enough time is set aside for short-listing.
Selection tests
Selection tests are often used as part of a selection procedure for
occupations where a large number of recruits are required, and where it is
not possible to rely entirely on examination result or information about
previous experience as the basis for predicting future performance. Tests
usually form part of an assessment centre procedure. Intelligence tests are
particularly helpful in situations where intelligence is a key factor, but
there is no other reliable method of measuring it. Aptitude and attainment
tests are most useful for jobs where specific and measurable skills are
required, such as typing or computer programming. Personality test is
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potential of greatest value in job such as selling where personality is
important, and where it is not too difficult to obtain quantifiable criteria
for validation purposes. It is essential to evaluate all tests by comparing
the results at the interview stage with later achievements (Philipo, 2008).
Thus, these evaluations should be carried out over a reasonable period and
cover as large a number of candidates as possible.
Reference and Background Check
Usually advertisement requires that applicants provide the names and
contact details of people who can serve as referees to them in case their
applications are considered. Reference checks are used to verify the
information that is supplied by applicant and are usually done
telephonically. Although most referees are reluctant to respond to certain
questions (Mathis & Jackson 2006), referees checks can be used to gather
as much information that will be used in deciding whether to appoint or
decline to appoint the applicants.
References provide the organization with other people's perceptions of the
candidate's professional ability. The organization should contact the
candidate's previous employers and colleagues. Questions to ask
references might address the candidate's creativity and initiative. This is
mostly the reason why conditional job offers are given in order to check
the authenticity of what the candidate provided on the application form
(Snell & Bohlander. 2010). References are one of the most popular and
'traditional' tools in the selection process. However, the validity and
reliability of references have been questioned, particularly with respect to
their unstructured nature and unjustified report on candidate seeking for
job (Rao, 2012).
Interview
Interviews are frequently used by many organizations for selection
purposes. In support of this Armstrong (2012) indicates that interviews are
by far the most widely used personnel selection procedure. With the use of
interviews, managers of organizations get an opportunity to meet the
applicants directly. The interview also provides the applicants with an
opportunity to learn more about the public institution. The purpose of the
selection interview is to gather as much information and to use such
information to arrive at a selection decision. During the interview, panel
members normally pose questions to which the interviewee is expected to
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respond. Responses to the questions are often captured by means of scores
as determined by the interviewers. The applicant that obtains the highest
score is recommended for an appointment (Armstrong, 2010). Thus, to
avoid interview ambiguity Gomez-Majia et al., (2004) argued that the
efforts must be made to ensure that all the interviewees are being asked the
same questions.
Physical Examination
Applicants are often expected to undergo test(s) to determine if they are fit
to perform the job should they be appointed. The most common of the
employment tests that applicants often undergo is a medical examination.
Medical examination is conducted only where the applicants are required
to use physical strength to successfully perform their duties (Mathis &
Jackson. 2006).
Job Offer
The next step in the selection process is job offer to those applicants who
have crossed all the previous hurdles, it is the last step in the selection
process.
Methodology
The purpose of this section is to describe the methodology used in
conducting this research, as the success of any research work depends upon
the accuracy and effectiveness of the research methodology.
Research Design
The research design used in this research is survey research. In survey
research, studies are concerned with describing the characteristics of a
particular individual, or of a group, or subjects without otherwise
intervening (Kothari & Gaurav, 2016). This design enabled the collection
of data across the different sections of the population while allowing for
an in depth descriptive analysis of the variables (Kothari, 2014). In
addition, in a survey research data are gathered rather than variables being
controlled, which is also used in determining the distribution and
interrelationship among the variables, such as opinion and attitudes of
respondents (Maiyaki, 2012).
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Sampling Technique
The method that was used in drawing out sampled respondents for the
study is stratified sampling technique. In stratified sampling, the sampling
frame is divided into homogeneous and non-overlapping sub groups called
(Strata) and a simple random sample is drawn within each sub groups
(BhattacherJee 2012). Here the study population was divided into the
existing strata academic staff, senior non-academics staff and junior staff
category, from which the sample was drawn. In selecting the sample, the
study used the existing faculties and major units/divisions of the
University to which the staff are deployed with a view to ensure adequate
representation of the staff of the university deployed to the various
faculties and units/divisions of the University.
Sample Size and Targeted Population
Considering the population of the study put up to 2907 staff, it indicates
that the number may be too large for the study to capture all the elements
in the population. Therefore, the need to take a specific sample that will
represent the entire population becomes imperative. In this regard, scholars
have provided several techniques of getting the required sample size that
will accurately represent the whole population. This study considered
Krejcie & Morgan (1970) as the most appropriate method of arriving at the
sample size. Krejcie & Morgan has an advantage over other methods of
arriving at sample size because it takes into consideration problems
associated with type I and type II error in sample selection.
The table indicates that when the total population is 3000 a sample of 341
will be the required sample size as recommended by Krejcie & Morgan, as
the total population of Usmanu DanFodiyo University, Sokoto staff was
2907 which is close to 3000, a sample of 341 is taken as the sample size of
the study.
After getting the required number of the sample size, the research divides
the sample size into three stratification based on the categorization of staff
(academic, senior non-academics and junior staff) in order to ensure that
all the category of the staff were duly represented. Besides, proportionate
stratified sampling method was used in arriving at the required elements
that represent each stratum. Thus, table 1.1 below shows the population
and sample size selected from the entire population.
Table 1.1

Population and Sample Size Selected
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S/N
1
2
3.

STAFF
Population
Academic Staff
1142
Senior
Non
812
Academic Staff
953
Junior Staff

TOTAL

2907

Sample
134
95
112

Stratum%
39
28
33

341

100

Source: Field work, 2019
Table 1.1 above indicates that population stratum of each stratification was
divided by the total number of the entire population and multiplied by the
sample size. For instance, our first stratum which is the academic staff
numbering 1142, this number was divided by the entire population of the
study which is 2907 and then multiplied by sample size which is 341, this
gives 134, i.e. (1142/2907X341=134). Therefore, 134 is the required
number of elements that will represent the academic staff. This approach
was used to get the required number of elements that represent both the
senior non-academics and junior staff of the University.
Analysis
Data analysis is a vital aspect of any research, as it basically involves the
analysis of all the information that we collected. The information collected
needs to be analyzed so that we can interpret the information and provides
the justification for the work we have done during our research.
Data analysis has been done with the help of SPSS software. After the
respondents had filled in the questionnaire, the data was entered into the
software and the analysis was made thereafter. The data has been
presented in the form of tables and interpretation of each table is provided.
The results of the objective of the study hypothesized as -“There is a
significant relationship between recruitment and selection of employees
and service delivery” was analyzed using simple regression, Pearson
correlation and chi square. Results of model summary presented in Table
1.2 indicate that the value of F statistics is significant at 1%. This implies
that the model is fit to capture the effect of recruitment and selection on
service delivery. However, the value of R2 indicates that recruitment and
selection explains only 7% variation in service delivery. The low value of
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R2 is not surprising since there are other observable and non-observable
factors that may influence service delivery not captured on the model. This
may be one of the limitations of this study that ought to be captured by
future studies.
Table 1.2: Model Summary
Mode
l

1

R

.271a

R
Adjusted
Std.
Squar R Square Error of
e
the
Estimate
.073

.070

.27872

F

Sig.
(P value)

24.25
5

0.000

Source: SPSS Version 21 Statistic Output
Table 1.3: Regression Results of the Effect of Recruitment and
Selection on Service Delivery
Dependent Variable: service delivery
Variable
Recruitment
&
Selection (RECS)

Coefficient Pvalue
0.271

0.001

Source: SPSS Version 21 Statistic Output

TStatistics
4.925

Standard
Error
.044
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Table 1.4: Correlations of Recruitment and Selection to Service
Delivery
SERVICE RECRUITME
DELIVER
NT
Y
Pearson
1
.271**
Service
Delivery

Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
N
308
308
Pearson Correlation
.271**
1
Recruitment
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
& Selection
N
308
308
Source: SPSS Version 21 Statistic Output. Correlation is significant at
the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 1.5: Chi-Square Test for Association of Recruitment &
Selection to Service Delivery

Value

Df

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square

159.629a

150

0.280

Likelihood Ratio

156.406

150

0.343

Linear-by-Linear
Association

22.547

1

0.000

N of Valid Cases

308

Source: .SPSS Version 21 Statistics Output
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The results of simple linear regression, Pearson correlation and chi square
presented in Table 1.3, 1.4 and 1.5 respectively shows that recruitment and
selection of employees has a positive and significant relationship with
service delivery. A linear regression and Pearson correlation result has an
estimated coefficient of 0.27 with a significant value of probability less
than 0.00. Moreover, the chi-square analysis on the association between
recruitment and service delivery using Pearson, Likelihood Ratio and
Linear-by-Linear methods revealed that recruitment and service delivery
are less associative since sig. values (p values) are all higher than 0.05.
The findings of this study confirm that there is a significant relationship
between the two variables. Thus there is the need for the University to
improve on the methods of recruitment and selection of employees. The
outcome of this study is also in line with the a priori expectation as well as
the existing literature. It corroborated with the finding of Neeraj (2012)
who revealed that for any organization to achieve it objectives it must to
take into consideration recruitment and selection procedure by considering
the cost- benefit ratio. It also reaffirms the finding of Dennis & Winifred
(2010) that interferences in the recruitment and selection of employees
with out allowing due process to be followed could lead to negative
attitudes in an organization, leading to non attainment of organizational
goal.
Conclusion
From the analysis and the feedback generated through the questionnaire
administered to the sample respondents, the paper concludes that the
organization is following an effective recruitment and selection process to
a maximum extent.
The study found out that, out of the various methods of sourcing
candidates, the best one is through employee referrals, because through it
the various experiences where the role of an HR and the relevant traits he
finds in the candidates were displayed. As recruitment is an ongoing
process in the organization, the paper therefore, concludes that new
innovative methods have to be thought of and applied to meet the future
demand of the organization. As such, the paper recommends that emphasis
towards training and enhancing skills of recruiters needs to be given more
importance and it should also be consistent. Even though an HR manager
has many challenges to face in order to ensure that the human resource
department contributes to the bottom-line and emerges as a strategic
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partner in the business. It is ‘’Talent acquisition’’, that is the key
determining factor in how well an HR department contributes towards the
achievement of the overall objective if the organization and therefore is a
disheartening task for any HR manager.
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Abstract
Islam, as a religion and a complete way of life, attaches great importance
to belief and practical aspects of the religion. They are considered as major
components and basic pillars upon which the religion is built. The first and
foremost is belief in Allah, followed by Prayer, Fasting, Zakah, and Hajj.
The last four are the major practical aspects of the religion that need to be
observed practically based on laid down rules and regulations. These
pillars of Islam, which form the major practical aspects of the religion,
have rules and regulations which govern them. The knowledge of these
rules and regulations is compulsory upon the believer for proper
observance of these practical deeds. Because of the great importance of
Ibadah, the Qur’an and the AHadith of the Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W)
provide guidelines upon which each and every act is to be carried out.
Therefore, observance of the belief and practical aspects of the religion of
Islam among the people particularly the rural dwellers in Sokoto and Kebbi
states, need to be assessed. This paper would assist the Muslim scholars to
know the extent of ignorance and religious malpractice among the rural
dwellers for them to take adequate measures in making sure that the trend
is arrested.
Introduction
From the title of this paper practical observance means conducting those
acts of worship that are practical in nature, that is the acts in which the
limbs are used in the practice1. This practical observance in Islam is
usually related to out of the four five pillars of Islam which include prayer,
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fasting, Zakah and Hajj as well as the act of purification. This paper
therefore discusses the practical observance of these pillars of Islam by
rural dwellers, the mistakes they commit as well as the proper manner for
correction.
The observance of prayer and related issues
Prayer is one of the five pillars of Islam commanded by Allah (the exalted)
the exalted. It is the most important pillar of Islam next only to Iman belief
system. It is a combination of physical, mechanical as well as spiritual act
of worship to be performed 5 times daily. The Prophet (peace be upon him)
describes prayer as the pillar and support of the religion. He says that
whosoever established and kept it has established his religion and
whosoever neglects it neglects his religion.2
A verse in the Glorious Quran indicates that prayer preserves its observer
from lewdness and iniquity3. It is also so important in Islam because of the
fact that of all the rituals in Islam it is the most often repeated and the one
that most constantly reminds a Muslim of his relationship with Allah4. On
the Day of Judgment it is the first thing to be examined about a person’s
prayer. If it is found to be complete and in order, the other acts are
considered. But if it is found wanting, it is rejected together with all other
acts.5
Purification before prayer
Before a prayer is performed, preparation for it needs to be done in the
form of ritual purification and cleanliness. Allah (the exalted) in one of the
earliest chapters revealed to the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him)
clearly instructing that: And thy garment do purify and un cleanliness do
shun.6
Therefore, keeping clothes, body, environment as well as spirit clean and
purified is a religious requirement for Salah.7 It is for this reason that the
Prophet (peace be upon him) in his Hadith said: “Purification is half of
faith”8
He also said in another Hadith “O Allah I seek refuge in thee from impure
deeds and evil habits9.
Therefore, since a worshiper appears before his Lord during prayer, he
must purify himself with pure water for such an occasion. The pure water
to be used for purification can be obtained from rain, river, sea, ocean,
spring; well or melted snow.10The minor purification which is called
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ablution is the washing of some parts of the body with water in accordance
with laid down rules and regulations.11
Water needed for purification have to be pure and clean. It is defined as
water which is not only clean in itself but which can be used as a cleaning
and purifying agent for ritual purpose.12 The essential characteristics of
pure water are that its colour, taste and smell should not change except if
the change is due to the nature of the locality from which it is obtained.13
It should however be noted that though surprising, there are still a lot of
people most especially the elderly in our local setting today who do not
know the proper way to perform ablution, not to mention the knowledge
of the Faraid, Sunan and the Mustahabbat of ablution. This was
acknowledged by respondents during interview in Madadi, Gudai and
Toloka.14. It is also shocking to know that most of the elderly people in the
rural areas know very little in relation to the performance of ablution and
how to make corrections in times of error. In fact a lot of them do not even
listen to correction when advanced by children or grandchildren15 due to
bad manner of correction or Da’awah. Other defects of ablution identified
include a failure to rub the body parts well, and making of adhkar while
washing each part of the body in ablution such as Saying subhanll lahi wa
bihamdihi. This is considered as innovation16 except for the two
testimonies of Basmala in the beginning and the Tashahhud at the end of
ablution.
Prayer
For a prayer to be properly established as one of the commandments of
Allah (the exalted) the exalted, one must think deeply of the inner meaning
of each act one performs and every word read must be reflected upon. A
prayer is divided into units called Rak’ah which means a unit of prayer
consisting of “Takbir” (Allahu Akbar), standing, recitation of the Qur’an
“Ruku” (bending), Sujud (prostrating) and sitting.17The type of dressing
needed in prayer for girls is that they should cover all the body except the
face and hands and the dress should be thick and loose so as not to show
the shape of the body. The boys and men on the other hand should at least
cover the parts between the navel and knees.18
It is however unfortunate to note that there are lot of problem and
ignorance in our rural areas in connection to prayer. A lot of people in all
the areas covered in the course of this research use light covering, most
especially women, in prayers which exposes parts of their body termed as
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Aura such as the hands to elbow, the legs and covering the rest of the body
with a thin material which thus allows the rest of the body to be seen.19
Other defects in relation to prayers include delay in the performance of
prayer, errors in recitation of the Glorious Qur’an that is the
pronouncement of letters which can automatically change the entire
meaning of a verse. Others include bowing for Ruku’ in a haste before
concluding the recitation as well as prolonging or shortening of Ruku’ and
Sujud in prayers.20
General mistakes in prayer
Intentional delay in the performance of prayer is one of the most common
mistakes people in rural areas commit which regards to prayer which is
commonly found among women. They delay prayers mostly due to
household chores, during ceremonies or merely chatting. Women are
commonly found wanting in this aspect and are generally ignorant of the
gravity of such action, which is commonly found in Zuguru village of
Kebbi state21 .This is because, the Prophet (peace be upon him) is reported
to have said: Whoever misses the Asr prayers (intentionally), then it is as
if he lost his family and property.22 A Qu’ranic verse says in regards to the
intentional delay of prayer: Guard strictly (five obligatory) prayers
especially the middle Salah .23
Delay in prayers should therefore be avoided completely in order to avoid
the wrath of Allah (the exalted).
Improper performance of Sujud
Sujud is one of the obligatory acts of a prayer that needs to be well
established in order to have achieve a proper and acceptable prayer. To
stress the importance of proper conduct of sujud in prayer, the Prophet
(peace be upon him) described such act of prayer as this: I am commended
to prostrate on seven bones. The forehead and the nose, the two hands
(Palms), the two knees, and the two feet.24
But it is generally identified based on interviews with individuals that only
the tip of the head is placed on the floor without the nose, in Gudai being
the village with the highest occurrences, which therefore is a major mistake
committed in the act of Sujud in prayer.25
Standing to complete a missed Raka’ah before the Imam.
Standing up to complete a missed rakaah before the Iman completely
finish making the second taslim is another common mistake mostly
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committed in prayer which is due to lack of proper knowledge. This is
mostly observed in areas such as Madadi, Barkeji Taloka and Gudai.26 This
should therefore be corrected as the Hadith of the Prophet is reported to
have said: Do not precede me in ruku’, nor in Sujud nor in going out of the
Prayer)27
Acting before the Imam in congregational prayers
This is another mistake most commonly found among men. Intentionally
preceding the Imam in prayer or not following his movement nullifies the
prayer. For whoever bows before his Imam ruins his own raka’ah unless
he follows it later with another. A Hadith reported by Muslim indicates
Surely, the Imam is there to be followed.28 Another Hadith indicates thus:
Does not the one who raise his head before the Imam fear that Allah would
transform his head in to a donkey’s need? 29
These among others are some of the major problems facing the rural
communities of Taloka and Zuguru.30 Both men and the women who do
not go out for congregational prayer are therefore prone to make mistakes
over and over again. The most dreadful issue is that most of them do not
even know how to make amends in terms of mistakes, addition or omission
in prayer. 31
The practical observation of fasting and preliminaries
Fasting is the third among the five pillars of Islam. Fasting is an obligatory
act of worship that is carried out in the holy month of Ramadan which is
the ninth month of Islamic Calendar. It entails abstinence from food, water
and conjugal relashinship from morning till sunset. It is also incumbent to
protect the fast against low desires, forbidden things and all kinds of sin.
It is stated in the Hadith of the Prophet (peace be upon him) that:
When one of you is fasting let him not utter foul words or make
a noise. If anyone abuses him or picks up fight with him, let
him not abuse or fight back, but only say I am fasting”. 32
It should also be noted that fasting is the act of devotion regarded by Allah
(the exalted) as being for Him33. The ‘Ulama explained that fasting is not
action but a negation of action. It is invisible and therefore, not subject to
hypocrisy. Only he who fears Allah and who intends to be rewarded will
fast devotionally. Fasting therefore is the means of which Muslims
voluntarily abandon certain legitimate enjoyments as means of purifying
themselves. A person therefore observes enough starvation to make
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himself a warm hearted, hospitable and sympathetic person towards the
poor who are in constant want.34
Fasting is divided into the obligatory and voluntary fasting. Fasting in the
month of Ramadan is obligatory. The month wherein the Qur’an was
revealed for the guidance of mankind.35The beginning of the Ramadan
fasting becomes official when the moon is seen. It also ends officially
when the new moon of the month of Shawwal is seen or after completing
thirty days of fasting, if the new moon cannot be seen. This is indicated in
the Hadith of the Prophet (peace be upon him) where he states:Start fasting
when you see the new moon and break the fasting when you see the new
moon of Shawwal36
Fasting in the month of Ramadan is obligatory to a Muslim who is matured
and in full possession of his or her mental sense. But Islamic law has laid
down certain exemptions from fasting. These include menstruating
women, sick person, person on a journey, the old people who cannot fast,
nursing women and pregnant women. 37All these are exempted from
fasting but are required to repay the missing ones at their convenience.
According, to the Maliki school of law, things that vitiate fasting require
either restitution only or both restitution and exemption. 38
From the responses of the target population from the rural areas, It shows
that they regard fasting as one of the basic pillars of Islam which they
observed. It is discovered that very little mistakes are committed in regards
to fasting as lots of rural dwellers have adequate knowledge about fasting.
In fact, a lot is known in correction in case of error in regard to fasting.
This is as a result of the Tafsir commonly conducted in the fasting period
which gives avenue for questions and answers mostly on fasting thereby
giving room for more knowledge on fasting.39 The only major problem
they encounter is the beginning and ending of fasting most especially in
the rural areas of Gwandu in Kebbi State where they always begin their
fasting about two to three days after the entire nation had began and
likewise ending it.40 This is a major problem that needs urgent and strict
measures to avert. This is generally caused due to the followership/blind
imitation.
Other problems commonly practiced during fasting in the rural
environment include:
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i. Not giving up evil during fasting
Fasting properly involves abstention from all forms of desires and sins. By
not getting involved in vain talk and back biting, your tongue is fasting.
Not getting angry in certain circumstance from looking at any form of
haram is the fasting of the eyes. Protecting all limbs from desires therefore,
will move a person fasting to be among those mentioned in the famous
Hadith al-“qudusi” He has left his food, drink and desires for my sake.41
The issue of refusal to give up evil is a common mistake that is committed
mostly in Sanyinna, Barkeji and Madadi. This is due to lack of knowledge
of the deeper meaning of fasting, and the consequences therein.42
ii. Listening to vain and sinful speech
This is another misdeed which should be avoided during fasting. One must
try his utmost best to stay away from listening to such vain and sinful
speech especially in the month of Ramadan. Imam an-Nawawi said in his
book al-Akhadair
Know that if one hears another person backbites a Muslim, he
must reject it and rebuke it with the hand and if he can’t do
that, then by his tongue and then he must leave such
gathering.43
Listening to such vain and sinful speech during fasting is mostly found in
Madadi, Sanyinna and Barkeji.44
iii.

Not praying during fasting

This is another act which vitiates fasting that has been found happening in
our local environment. The Ramadan fast and indeed any righteous deed
is not acceptable if you do not pray. This is because, not praying constitutes
“Kufr” as the Prophet (P.B.U.H) said; Between a man and Shirk and Kufr
is giving up prayer.45
This Hadith indicates that in the case of one who does not pray, Allah will
not accept any deed from him, so the one who does not pray will notbenefit
at all from his deeds, and no good deeds of his will ascend to Allah. This
is realized in Gudai village of Kebbi state.46
iv. Skipping Sahur
Skipping Sahur is a major misdeed in fasting that is highly not
recommended. Though, not taking it does not vitiate fasting, suhur is
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something which should be highly regarded and practiced most especially
during Ramadan fasting. The Prophet (peace be upon him) is reported to
have said “eat Sahur for in Sahur there is blessing47The Prophet is also
reported to have said: The thing that differentiates between our fasting and
the fasting of the people of the book is eating Sahur 48.
These among others are some of the issues that were discovered in Madadi
and Zuguru in the cause of this research work through interviews and
which need to be preached upon so that our Muslim brothers and sisters in
the rural environment will adjust to get proper reward and acceptance of
the practical aspect of the religion.49
Hajj and its performance among rural dwellers
Hajj means travelling to mount Arafat and all the holy sites (Masha’ir)
during the pilgrimage period which starts from the beginning of Shawwal
and lasts to the ending of Dhul Hijja with the intention of performing some
specific acts which include Tawaf“(circumambulation of the Ka’abah
seven times)” Sa’y (perambulation between Safa and Marwa seven times),
Wuquf (presence at Arafat and Muzdalifa) spending 3 or 4 nights at Minna,
and throwing pebbles at the specific targets (Jamrat)50.
Hajj as one of the pillars of Islam is compulsory once in a lifetime on
every Muslim adult male or female who has the means to perform it. It is
in this regard that Allah (the exalted) said in Surat Al-Imran; Allah has
made it a duty upon mankind to perform Hajj.51 It is therefore, compulsory
on a qualified person immediately he meets all its requirements and it is
sinful for any person to delay it after that. The pillars of Hajj includes of
Ihram (intention), Tawaf al Ifada circumambulation of the Kaabah) after
throwing the Jamra on the 10th of Dhul-Hijja. Sa’y (walking between Safa
and Marwa) and Wuquf (presence in the plains of Arafat.52
Hajj is an annual form of congregational worship in which those who are
able to make the trip assemble from all over the world to worship,
expressing full equality among Muslims with a common objective of
seeking Allah’s favor. It should be noted that though our people in the rural
environment know very little about the manner or regulation guiding Hajj,
yet are being taught and guided on what to do and when to do so at Hajj
by the Hajj officials who are exerting a great effort in reducing the rate of
ignorance and misunderstanding in the performance of Hajj by our rural
pilgrims.53 Some of the mistakes committed by pilgrims from the rural
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environment includes circumambulation of Ka’bah with ought ablution,
following men in pacing (sassaka) during Sa’yi and engaging in fighting
and vain talk during Hajj. This is a common mistake that is committed
generally by all the rural dwellers covered in this research.54
Practice of Zakah among rural dwellers
Zakah is the third pillar of Islam. It means to bestow a portion of your
wealth, as a sanctification of the remainder to the proprietor55. Zakah is
an essential duty incumbent upon the rich to pay out of their possession
in excess of their own requirements like prayers. Islam therefore makes
Zakah obligatory and binding upon all eligible Muslims. The Qur’an
says: Take alms of their wealth wherein you may purify and sanctify
them.56 There are in Islam some regulations guiding to this institution so
that it assumes permanence which is not encountered anywhere else.
Zakah is divided into two Zakah of wealth Zakah of al-fitr
Zakah of wealth
Zakah of wealth is the right given to the poor and those stated by the
Islamic law without expecting any sort of worldly remuneration. This
includes livestock, farm produce, fruits, gold, silver, bank note, and Zakah
of trade57.
Zakah of wealth is due to be paid every year by the Muslim who is free
from slavery and have in his possession the nisab (total wealth) for one
year. Zakah of farm produce and fruits is paid during harvest periods58.
Among those to be given Zakah are the poor and needy, those employed
to administer the funds, those who have recently been converted to Islam,
those in debt and the way farer.59
Therefore, as one of the fundamental pillars of Islam, Zakah must be
recognized once it is due. It is rather unfortunate that a lot of rural dwellers
in the research areas who are rich enough in cattle’s or farm produce, most
of the times, do not know the nisab of Zakah ,.the time and amount to be
given out as Zakah. Quite a number of people in areas Most like Gudai,
Barkeji, Sanyinna and Taloka 60 believe that only the rich in the city are in
the position to give out Zakah thereby neglecting a primary duty of giving
it out and being ignorant of whom to give, what to give out, when to give
out and above all the nisab on various items of Zakah. 61
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Zakah al fitr
It is obligatory upon the Muslims who possesses the amount of Zakah after
covering the expenditure for himself and all persons supported by him for
one day and night.62 The amount is four mudus of wheat, corn or anything
else edible that can be used for food and must be intended as Zakah al fitr
when given out. The person who possesses the ability of Zakah should pay
the Zakah for himself and for each person supported by him. It is given a
day or two to Eid day.63 The most common mistake that people commit is
either forgetting completely to give out the Zakah or giving out the Zakah
late, which is mostly caused by the involvement of people in getting ready
for Eid day as the Zakah is to be given out just before the Eid day. This
mostly happens in Madadi and Zuguru.64
From the above discussion on the practical observance among rural
dwellers it will be relevant to say that there is a lot of ignorance and
irregularities in connection to the proper manner of the conduct of the 4
pillars of Islam which a Muslim must practice in his/her daily life. This
therefore needs to be urgently addressed in order to help the rural dwellers
know their primary responsibilities which will be used to assess them on
the day of judgment.
Recommendations and Conclusion
From what have been discussed in this paper, the following
recommendations are offered towards enlightening and educating rural
dwellers to enhance their practice of Islam.
i. Establishment of Awareness Forum
This is a major factor that will enhance proper learning of the practical
aspects of the religion. It means to establish forum for awareness which
will reduce hopelessness and lack of guidance and thereby extend hope
and guidance to the rural dwellers in learning and practing of the
theoretical and practical aspects of the religion which should be handled
by Islamic organizations. This should be taken care of by the traditional
leaders in conjunction with the Ulama’ and the well to do in the society.
ii. Training of Technical Personnel
Teachers of Islamiyyah schools should be recruited based on a particular
standard of education attained and be trained on basic teaching methods,
administrative skills, school and child management. This should be a joint
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venture between the government and scholars in order to maintain a
particular standard.
iii. Management and Accreditation of Islamiyyah Schools
The Board for Arabic and Islamic Education in the two States should
supervise and accredit all Islamiyyah schools so as to ensure that all
schools attain a particular standard. Also important is the establishment of
a uniform syllabus in order to bring about uniformity in Islamic education.
Scholars and Islamic organizations should collaborate in order to ensure
solid basis and continuity.
iv. Poverty Alleviation
Poverty alleviation is another major step that will help ensure proper
learning of the practical aspect of the religion. This is because a hungry
person has little concentration and motivation towards the ability to learn
and practice the religion properly. That is why the government is needed
to help in the alleviation of poverty.
v. Government Assistance
An important factor that can help improve the knowledge capacity of
Islamiyyah schools in our local environments is that government should
assist in providing infrastructure, managing and running of these schools
in rural areas.
vi. Organization of Competitions
Organization of competitions is another major factor that can help motivate
proper learning in Islamiyyah schools as well as ensuring proper
rewards/incentives for those who excel in such competitions. This should
be organized by members of the rural communities most especially the
well to do in the society.
These among others are some of the suggestions that will help in ensuring
that rural dwellers are encouraged in learning the practical aspect of the
religion of Islam and also applying the knowledge they receive in their day
to day lives.
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Abstract
There had been numerous recitation contributions and strategies in the
field of Quranic Science right from the prophetic era up to date which no
doubt plays vital role in the understanding and application of the teachings
of Qur’an in all human endeavors. This paper attempts to diagnose the
system of Tajweed practices right from the inception of Islam to date with
a view to re-awaken the contemporary Muslim Ummah in the science of
Ilm al-tajweed.
Introduction
Since the experience of the revelation of the Glorious Qur’an (ilm-altajweed) began in various tonation from one generation to another. The
Qur'an is a book of Allah revealed down to the prophet through Angel
Jibril for guidance to mankind. Qur'an is a marvelous book that contained
different branches of sciences.
Ilm al-Tajweed is one of the compulsory sciences of Qur'an upon every
Muslim. The correct and nice recitation of Qur'an is of enormous
significance not only for the reader and listener but to the over role
conveyance of its meaning. That is the reason the past and present Muslim
of today considered searching for its knowledge under necessity so that
Ummah will not be caught sinful for abandoning it.
Before we drop into discussion about Tajweed let us know what is mean
by Qur'an. The word Qur'an is an Arabic word derived its origin from the
word Qara'a which mean he read or to recite. While Qiraa'atu means
systematic combination of letters and words one to another. The word
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Qur'an primarily is like the word Qiraa'atu, the origin of which is Qara'a,
Qira'atan and Qur'anan.1
The other scholars described the literal meaning of Qara'a to mean to read
or recite. Qur'an is a verbal noun and hence means the reading or recitation2
Technically, Qur'an is defined as the speech of Allah, sent down upon the
last messenger, Muhammad (SAW), through the Angel Gabriel, in its
precise meaning and precise wording, transmitted to us by numerous
persons (Tawatur) both verbally and in writing, which is in-imitable and
unique, protected by Allah from corruption3
Tajweed: Tajweed literally means something perfect and good4.
Technically the term Tajweed means to recite every letter of Qur'an
correctly from its point of articulation with all its qualities.5
Tajweed According to Qur' An and Sunnah,
Revelation came to Prophet (SAW) in its perfect form of beauty.
Recitation of Qur'an is a miracle in itself. Good recitation of a person does
not determine that there would not be another whose recitation may be
better, sweet and beautiful somebody's one. This unique nature of Qur'an
affirms its in-imitability. Tradition of Prophet (SAW) encourages good
and beautiful recitation. In every angle, good recitation of Qur'an always,
undoubtedly expound the truth of its message. Allah mention the recitation
should be carried out in a best way as Allah reveals it. Allah says; "Those
to whom we· gave the book recite it as it should be recited, they are the

1

M.H Qaddan, "AC Mabaahis fi Ulumul Our'an", Maktabatul Ma'arif Li
naghri wa Tauzi'I, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 2000, pp.15 and 16.
2

A.V. Denfer, "Introduction to the Our'an", A.E. Sou 1919 (ed.), e-publishing
Service (mujalla.org), p.8
3
Ibid.
4
M. Mahmud, "Hidayatul AI- Mustafida" Maktab Ilya'u ulum al-arabiyya, up;
nd, p.5.
5
Q.I. Ishaq "Tajweed for beginners" up. Pn, 19 P.l.
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ones who believe therein and who so disbelieve in it, those are they who
are the losers”1 Q2:V.l21.
In another place Allah says2
“O you wrapped in garments, stand all the night, except little,
or half of it or a little less than that or a little more, and recite
the Qur'an (aloud) in a slow (pleasant tone and style ),,3Q73:
V: 20.
In another place, Allah says; And when we have recited it to you (0
Muhammad (SA W) through Jibril), then follow its recitals4Q75: V18.
The above mentioned of Qur'anic verses confirmed the need for good
recitation of Qur'an by Allah (SWT). Thus recitation of Qur'an is
significant.
Many traditions of noble prophet made indication and emphasizes the need
for reciting the Qur'an in a perfect manner. Prophet (SAW), stressed that
in the following traditions.
It is confirmed in Sahih Bukhari from Abi Hurairah, may the peace of
Allah be upon Him who said, "I heard the Prophet (SAW) saying"
"Allah does not listen to anything as He listens to the Prophet (SAW)
reciting the Qur'an in a nice voice, loud and pleasant tone.5
In another narration reported by Abi Musa AI-Ash ari may peace be upon
Him that Prophet (SAW) said to him
"Surely you have been given nice tone from among nice tones of people
of Daud." narrated by Muslim6.

1

M.T. Al-Hilali and M.M. Khan "The Noble Our'an" King Fahd Complex for
printing our'an, Madina, np, nd.
2
Opcit
3
Ibid, 73:1-4
4
Ibidt. 75V.18
5
Y.S. Sharf "AI-Tibyanu fi Adabi Hamalatul Our'an" Maktabatu Darul Urubatu
lin nashr wa tanzil, Kuwait, nd; p.94.
6
Ibid. P. 95
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The third tradition was reported by Barrai' Ibn Aazib may peace be upon
them said: Prophet (SAW) said "make your voice nice in recitation of
Qur'an narrated by Abu Daud and Nisa'i.1
Origin and Development of Ilm At-Tajweed with Particular Reference
to Early (Qurra)
There is unanimity among scholars about the origin of Ilm at- Tajweed
being started by the revelation. During the early period of Islam, all
branches of knowledge were not made independent. This does not signify
absence of origin of all branches rather it indicates that, Islamic religion is
a religion that comes with all fields of its specialties within the content and
context of revelation itself. The origin of Ilm at-Tajweed begins with the
first revelation sent down. There exists no a time when recitation of Qur'an
was separated from its Tajweed. Certainly, Ilm at-Tajweed started from
the revelation while assuming its purity and incorruptibility through
variety of stages of preservation of Holy Qur'an.
First Stage of Development of Memorization During Prophetic Era
Since the Qur'an was not revealed all at one time but its various verses
revealed in piecemeal according to the needs and circumstances of the
time, it was not possible to preserve it as a written book during the lifetime
of the Prophet (SAW) so also, Allah granted a distinction to the Qur'an
against other divine scriptures. Its preservation (including Ilm at- Tajweed)
was done more through memory than pen and paper. According to Sahih
Muslim, Allah assured the Prophet (SAW); "I am reveal to you a book
which water cannot wash"2.
Meaning that other books in the world will be perished to worldly
calamities, as happened in the case of Torah, Injeel and other divine
scriptures but the Qur'an will be so preserved in the hearts (memories) of
the men that there will be no danger of it getting perished. Hence greater
emphasis was placed on memory for preservation of Qur'an (and its
sciences including Tajweed) in the early days of Islam. In the beginning,
when revelations came to the prophet (SA W) he used to repeat its words
at the same time so as to memorize them well. On this, the following verses
were revealed;

1
2

Ibid. P .96
Sahihu Muslim, Vol. 2, The importance of recitation of the glories Qur'an
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"(O Prophet) move not your tongue therewith no make haste
with it (the learning of the Qur'an) surely upon us rest the
collecting thereof, and the reciting thereof . Q,75 V16.
These verses assured the prophet (SAW) that he need not to repeat the
words hurriedly right at the moment of revelation itself because Allah
himself would confer upon him a memory that he would not forget a
revelation after having heard it once. And that is why it happened. The
verses were committed into Prophet's memory as soon as they were
revealed. Thus, prophet's heart itself was the safest repository of the Qur'an
wherein there was not the slightest chance of any mistake or alteration.
Moreover, as an additional precaution, he used to repeat the Qur'an before
Jibril in the month of Ramadan every year, and on the year of his death he
did it twice.1Furthermore, he did not teach the companions only the
meaning of the
Qur'an but had them memorize its words (Tajweed) as well. The
companions were themselves keen to learn and memorize Qur'an that
everyone of them wanted to excel the other. There were women who
demanded nothing else as Mahr (dowry) from their husbands except that
they should teach them the Qur'an. Hundreds of companions, ridding
themselves of all worldly cases, had devoted their entire lives for this
purpose. Not only did they memorise it but also revised it in their nightly
salah. Ubada bin Samit (May Alah bestow rigor on him) has stated that
whenever, some peoples migrated from Makkah to Madinnah, the prophet
entrusted one of the Ansars to teach the Qur'an to them. So much noice
was heard in Masjid Nabawi by the voice of the learners and teachers of
the Qur'an that the Prophet (SAW) had to tell them to lower their voices
so that there would be no any confusion in the recitation (Tajweed).Hence,
within a fairly short time, there are the long groups of the pious
companions who had entire Qur'an committed flawlessly to their memory.
Traditions donated that this group had included among others; Sayyidina
Abubakar, Umar, Uthman, Ali, Talha, Sa'ad, Abdullah bin Mas'ud,
Huzaifah Ibn Yaman, Salim maula Abi Huzaifah, Abu Huraira, Abdullahi
Ibn Umar, Abdullah Ibn Abbas, amri Ibn Anas, Mu'awiyyah, Abdullahi
Ibn Zubair, Abdullah Ibn Said, Sayyidah Aisha, Sayyidah Hafsa, Sayyidah
1

M.M.T. Usmani, an Approach to the Qur'anic Science" Kitab Bhavan
Publishers, New Delhi, India, 2006, P.182
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Umm Salamah, Sayyidah Umm Waraqah, Ubayy Ibn Ka'ab, Mu'az Ibn
Jabal, Abu Halimah, Zaid Ibn Thabit, Abu Darda'I, Mujammal Ibnjairiyah,
Muslimah Ibn Mukhallid, Anas Ibn Maliki, Aqba Ibn Amir, Tamim
Darami, Abu Musa al-Ash ari, Abu Zayd May peace of Allah be upon
them1
Writing of Qur'an During Prophetic Era (Including Ilm Al-Tajweed)
Although the preservation of Qur'an (and its sciences including Tajweed)
had rested mainly upon the memory of the companions, the Holy Prophet
(SAW) had made special arrangement to have it written as well. The
methods used for this purpose has been described by Zayd Ibn Thabit in
the tradition as he uses to write down revelation for the Prophet (SAW).
The transcription of revelation was not assigned to Zayd Ibn Thabit alone
but other companions were appointed for this purpose who used to do the
task as required by prophet (SAW). The members of this writers has been
counted up to forty but were well known, among them are the following:
Sayyidinah Abubakar, Umar, Uthman, Ali, Ubayy Ibn Ka'ab, Abdullah Ibn
Abi Said, Zubayr ibn Awwam, Khalid Ibn Abu al-Aas, Henzalah ibn Rabi'
Mu'qil Ibn Abi Fatimah, Abdullah Ibn Arqim Az-zuhrin, Shurahbeel Ibn
Hasnah, Abdullah Ibn Rawaha, Arnir Ibn Fuhairah, Amir Ibn AI-Aas,
Thabit Ibn Qa'is Ibn Shamas, Mugirah ibn Shu'ubah, Khalid Ibn Walid,
Mu'awiyah Ibn Abi Sufyan, Zayd Ibn Thabit.
Sayyidinah Uthman has stated that it was the practice of prophet (SAW)
apart from dictating a wahy, he also instructed the sahabas to write it after
such and such verse in such and such Surah. Hence it was written
accordingly.
In general it could be inferred from foregoing discussion that Ilm atTajweed developed through medium of Qur'anic preservation in memory
and on written materials that took place during the period of prophet
(SAW).
However, it could be concluded that, The preservation of Qur'an and its
sciences including Ilm at- Tajweed was carried out by these great
companions of prophet, it must be accepted that Ilm at- Tajweed got its

1

Ibid. Pp. 183-184
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background from companions who served as first early Qurra'u during the
time of prophet (SAW)1
Preservation of Qur'an Including Ilm At-Tajweed during the Era of
Caliph Abubakar
This stage encompasses the preservation of Qur'an and its SCIence from
different written materials to a single independent and complete collected
or formed book of Qur'an. This assignment was conducted by Zaid lbn
Thabit under the instruction of Caliph Abubakar who was consulted by
Umar to do that. The advice of Umar to Abubakar for collecting Qur'an
from memory of Huffaz and different written materials came as a result of
massive casualties witness by Muslim during the battle of Yamama.
Because of which Umar said, if Qur'an was not collected and compiled
into a single and complete book, there is fear for missing some of its
portions when casualties in other places continued among the Muslims. It
was due to that, Zaid Ibn Thabit embarked on the work day and night to
the time he was finally able to produce single complete and independent
copy of Qur'an. The work was carried out systematically to ensure that no
mistake could be assumed or occurred from the outcome of the project.
One important point to be realized in mind is that, the arrangement was in
accordance with arrangement fixed by prophet (SA W).2
Generally, the compilation carried out by Abubakar was meant to preserve
Qur'an from possible missing of its portion as well as to protect it from any
corruption which may occur. In all sphere of this preservation, the Ilm atTajweed was coincidentally preserved with preservation of Qur'an.
Period of Uthman
During the period of Uthman, there existed only one copy of Qur'an, the
one compiled by Caliph Abubakar. However, during his reign another
misunderstanding broke-up as a result of difference in recitation. This
happened as a result of annexation and expansion of Islam to different part
of the world. Huzzayfah Ibn Yaman who was engaged in missionary
service had visited a Muslim state whereby citizens of the state were on
the barge of falling into danger of considering some among them as
unbelievable due to the differences in recitation, he forward the case to
1

ibid. pp. 186-187

2

ibid. Pp. 190-196
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caliph Uthman who after consulting Senior companion were able to reach
the conclusion of standardizing the holy Qur'an. The difference of
recitation among these people was due to the seven letters on which Qur'an
was revealed. Many among these people learn Qur'an from Prophet who
taught the Qur'an with inclusion of all seven latters or a Sahabi who took
this training directly from Prophet (SA W). This difference was known by
Sahaba but never culminated to misunderstanding. In order to resolve this
problem, Sayidinah Uthman organized a committee under leadership of
Zayd Ibn Thabit and other three Sahaba. A copy compiled by Abubakar
was asked to be brought by Uthman in order to compare it with written
materials available to the Sahaba in order to standardize the recitation of
Qur'an into a one single format. After this work was done, Uthman ordered
the production of many copies and sent them to different Islamic provinces
kept one in madinah.1
It is important to emphasize that the standardization of Qur'an by Uthman
mark an important era for the preservation of Ilm at- Tajweed in particular
during his time.
Period of Origin of Dots and Diacritical Marks
Indeed, with expansion of Islam, non-Arabs found it difficult to recite
Qur'an. As a result, it was felt that there is need for initiating these dots
and diacritical marks. According to historians, Arab was not used to dots
in writing. Putting dots amount to the suspension from the addresses. It
was only placed for the advantage of non-Arab Muslim and those who
were not expert in the writings of Arab.
There is argument on who invented the dots, but some scholars held that
dots existed before the transcription of Qur'an. Therefore, whoever used
dots on the Qur' an was not the first to invent them.2
The diacritical marks were introduced to the letters of Qur'an in order to
facilitate its recitation to the non-Arab Muslims and peoples who were not
well literate in Arabic. There were varying opinions of scholars about who
originate these diacritical marks. Whoever inventor might be, it is
important to note that, these dots and diacritical marks helped extensively
on the preservation of Ilm al-Tajweed in particular and Qur'an in general.
1
2

ibid. Pp. 197-202
Opcit. Pp. 206-207
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It was in this era that great impact was experienced with recitation for both
non-Arab and peoples less literate were on a clear side of the correct
recitation of Qur'an. However, fear against interference of non-Muslim on
the letters of Qur'an was controlled. This also signified the protection Allah
promised about the Qur'an as Allah says; "We are the ones who reveal
down Zikr (Qur'an) and it is we who will protect it”1 Thus, these ideas
discussed above disclosed the protection which Allah promise to give
The Stage of Early Prominent Qurra and Emergence of Schools of
Qira’at
The first among the early Muslims to whom recite the best and perfect
recitation could be attributed to the emergence of Qira'a. The best Qari’
who collected the Qur'an directly from messenger of Allah (Angel Jibril).
Followed in sequence were his companions who collected the Qur'an from
his mouth without intermediary. Therefore, companions were the second
Qurra of Holy Qur'an. These companions included both male and female
which were known and documented in the books of history and those who
were not mentioned.
Some among them are as follows; Sayyidina Abubakar, Umar, Uthman,
Ali, Talha, Sa'ad,Abdullah Ibn Mas'ud, Huzaifah ibn Yaman, Salih Maula
Abi Huzayfah, Abu Huraira, Abdllah Ibn Umar, Abdullah Ibn Abbas,
Amir Ibn Anas, Mu'awiya, Abdullhi Ibn Zubair, Abdullah Ibn Sa'ad,
Sayyidah Aisha, Sayyidinah Hafsah, Sayyadah Ummu Salma, Sayyadah
Ummu Maraqah, Ubayyu Ibn Ka'abi, Mu'azu Ibn Jabah to mention here
but few. However, it was as a result of developmental preservation stages
undergone by Qur'an led the emergence of schools of Qira'at which
established the background of different schools of recitation. Each school
with its certain definite mode of recitations. These schools were seen to be
seven in number while some other scholars counted them to be more than
seven. But the seven schools of recitation known to present time are as
follows;
Abdullah Ibn Kathir Al-Dari (Died 120 A.H)
He had the opportunity to have seen the companions; sayyidinah Anas Ibn
Maliki, Abdullah Ibn Zubaiyr and Abu Ayyuba Al-Ansari and his recital

1

Q. Qur’an 15:9
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gained greater popularity in Makkah. Among the reporters of his recital
are Bazzi and Qumbul.
Nafi'i Ibn A.Bdulrahman Ibn Abi Nu Aim (Died 169)
He had his lessons from seventy followers of companions who were
directly students of sayyidinah Ubay Ibn Ka'abu, Abdullah Ibn Abbas and
Abu Hurairah, His recital was more popular in Madinah. Abu Musa
Qaalum and Abu Sa'id Warsh were more popular among his promoters.
Abdullah Yuhsabi Popularly Known as Ibn Amir (Died 118 A.H)
He had seen the companions. His recital was prevalent in Syria. Hisham
and dhakwam were popular among the reporters of his recital.
Hamza Ibn Habibu Al-Zayyat Maula Akramah Ibn Rabi' Al-Taimi
(Died 188 A.H).
He was student of Sulayman A' amash who was a student of Yahya Ibn
Hathab, of his reporters Khaliflbn Hisham and Khallad ibn Khalid.
Abul-Hassan Ali Ibn Hamzah Al-Kisa'i An-Nahbi (Died 189 A.H)
Famous among his reporters were Abdul Harith Muruzi and abu umar ulDadri. Thus, the above early Qura'u beginning from the compamons to
subsequent scholars played propounded role in the preservation and
development of al- Tajweed throughout the Islamic history of Qur'anic
preservation and recitation1
Finally, it can be mentioned that, Ilm al- Tajweed started with
revelation or Prophet (SAW) down to different stages of development and
preservation to the time of emergence of schools of Qir'aat that worked
hard for promotion of science of AI- Tajweed inherited from their scholars.
Impact of Ilm At-Tajweed Today
The impacts of Ilm at- Tajweed today is seen by the way gradual changes
take place from traditional mode of recitation to the modem one. Even
though there is science of Tajweed among our forefathers but real
application of the science manifest only in this 215t century. There is
1

Opcit. Pp. 216-222
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considerable change that occurred among the Muslims in the sense that
even those who are not with science of Tajweed before endeavor to get
it.The Impact ofilm al-Tajweed could be seen in the modifications our
present Islamiyyah schools are undergoing whereby any student no matter
his small age would recite Qur'an with Tajweed. Our modem Qur'anic
recitation competition will testify to that. This present Qur'anic recitation
competition is a wonderful means that help among other things to the
perfect recitation of Qur'an. Even among the women who attend modem
Islamiyyah school and modem Arabic school can bear witness to that. Ilm
al-Tajweed now reaches the level that even among the people who study
under traditional schools are making effort to obtain it. Knowledge of
Tajweed and its impact culminated to the stage that even a mere trader on
the street is making effort towards its acquisition. So the total changes that
are taking place are as a result of the fact that only through the use of
Tajweed, best, nice and perfect recitation could not be achieved. It was
also as a result of realization among the people that nice recitation of
Qur'an attracts respect and honour from the society. Foreign recorded
recitations which are with perfect Qur'anic recitations also bring its impact
on the Ilm al-Tajweed among the Muslim today.
Conclusion
The Science and practice of Ilm al- Tajweed has been on right from the
early period of Islam, its scenario continued during the era of the four
rightly guided caliphs and continue flourishing these after across the
Muslim world, the paper diagnosed the nature of the application and
practice of Ilm al-Tajweed among the early and present Muslims as well
as the developmental stages of Ilm al-Tajweed. And also examined the
activities involves in recitation of the Glorious Qur'an in the past and
present. That is the reason many scholars considered search for its science
to be compulsory upon each and every member of the society.
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Abstract
This paper examines the Fulfulde noun class system with particular
reference to the Sokoto dialect, spoken in the north-western part of
Nigeria. This work is based on existing work by Arnott (1970) on a related
dialect spoken in Gombe, in the north-eastern part of Nigeria. Fulfulde
language is generally reported to consist of a nominal class system with
the number of classes varying from dialect to dialect (Arnott, 1970). The
Noun class in Fulfulde is reported to resemble what obtains in other classmarking languages such as Bantu (Paradis, 1992:25) in which nouns are
characterised by the classes to which they belong. This paper studies the
noun classes of the Sokoto dialect, identifying their functions and
relevance to the derivation of nouns. The paper argues that the Fulfulde
noun classes have a strict agreement/concord-marking function which
makes them different from the class markers of other languages such as
Bantu.
Introduction
Fulfulde, otherwise called Fulani in English or Pulaar, Pulo, Fulɓe
(Paradis, 1992), is also known as Peul, Pul and Pular (McIntosh 1984). As
varied as the name of the language is, so is the opinion about its origin.
Following Biblical accounts, Taylor (1953) concludes that Fula is of the
Hamitic Family. McIntosh (1984) describes the language as belonging to
the West-Atlantic branch of the Niger-Congo family. Paradis (1992),
referring to Ruhlen (1975) and Westermann & Bryan (1970) reports that it
is a Kordofanian language belonging to the Niger-Congo group of the
West-Atlantic subgroup. Delafosse (1904 in Paradis, 1992) describes it as
a Sudanese language belonging to the Sudanese-Guinean group. Harrison,
Harrison, Rueck and Isaac (2012) also classify Fulfulde as belonging to
the Atlantic branch of the Niger-Congo family. However, using
lexicostatistics as a basis for classification, Fula is described as a member
of the North-Atlantic language family (Segerer, 2002; Segerer, 2010 in
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Fisher, 2015; Segerer and Pozdniakov 2016). This later view coincides
with the description in WALS online (Dryer and Haspelmath 2013) that
Fula belongs to the Northern Atlantic genus of the Niger-Congo family.
Fulfulde boasts of an estimated 27 million speakers; 20 million first
language speakers and about 7 million second language speakers spread in
about 17 countries across the African continent as shown by Eifring and
Theil (2005:3):
Fula … is spoken in 17 countries, most of them in West Africa,
especially in Sahel, the savanna belt south of the Sahara desert, from
Mauritania and Senegal in the west, through Guinea, Mali, Burkina Faso,
Niger, Nigeria, Cameroon, Chad, and neighboring countries areas…
The Fulfulde noun class system.
Noun classes in Fulfulde, like in the Bantu languages, “function as part of
larger ‘concordial’ agreement systems”. But Bantu noun classes, unlike
the Fulfulde noun classes, “tend to be realized as grammatical morphemes
rather than independent lexical items”. Similarly, Fula class markers differ
from the class markers of Bantu languages “where nominal modifiers,
pronominals and verbs are all morphologically marked with the same noun
class (gender) feature” as shown in the sentence in (1) from Demuth
(2000:273).
(1) Ba shányana bá-ne
bá-fúnáné
di-perekisi
2-boys
2-DEM
2-SM found
10-peaches
‘Those boys found some tasty peaches’

tsé-monáté
10-good

In (1) as Demuth explains, the class 2 subject ba shányana ‘boys’ is
modified by the class 2 demonstrative bá-ne ‘those’ whereas the subject
marker on the verb also agrees with the nominal subject marker; thus, báfúnáné ‘found’. The object, which occurs with a class 10 marker, diperekisi ‘peaches’ is modified by an adjective that occurs with a class 10
“relative” prefix tsé-monáté ‘good’. Contrasting the example in (1) with a
Fulfulde example in (2) shows considerable differences.
(2) sukaa-ɓe ɓen
heɓ-ii
murtoo-ɗe1
boys-2
2-DEM those
found-3PL peach-24
‘Those boys found some tasty peaches’

1

bel-ɗe
sweet-24

The word murtoo-ɗe refers to any fruit. It is used here as there does not seem to be a
Fula equivalent for peaches.
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The Fulfulde example in (2) shows that although the subject sukaa-ɓe
‘boys’ belongs to the class 2 human plural and both the object murtoo-ɗe
‘peaches’ and the adjective bel-ɗe ‘sweet’ that modifies it belong to class
24, there is no overt class marking on any of the nouns. The verb heɓ-ii
‘found’ is also not marked for class membership: the radical only takes a
suffix that shows an action (completed) in the past. Thus, there is no overt
class marking in Fulfulde which supports the position of Arnott (1970:67)
that “the basis of the nominal class system of Fula is the pattern of
agreement, or concord, which operates between nominals and verbonominals having the same referent” as exemplified in (3) and (4).
(3) Examples of nominals having the same referent.
(a). wudere mawnde nde’e ‘this big cloth’ (lit. cloth big this)
tummude mawnde nde’e ‘this big calabash’
(b). sawru mawndu ndu’u ‘this big stick’
suudu mawndu ndu’u ‘this big hut’
(4) Examples of verbo-nominals having the same referent.
(a) ʼo-yiɗi sooduki nde, ŋgam nde wooɗnde,
naa ba nde maako.
He wants to buy it,
for it (is) fine,
not like that of his.
(b) ʼo-yiɗi sooduki ŋgol,
He wants to buy it,

ŋgam ŋgol booɗŋgol,
for it (is) fine,

naa ba ŋgol maako.
not like that of his.

In both examples in (3), the nouns and the adjectives modifying them as
well as the demonstratives belong to the same class: the nde class for (a)
and the ndu class for (b). Meanwhile, in the examples in (4), one of the
verbo-nominals, i.e. the infinitive sooduki ‘to buy’ is said not to enter into
the same agreement as other nominals because “infinitives which resemble
nouns rather than adjectives, belong to the ki class” (Arnott, 1970:70
footnote). But the verbo-nominal participle wooɗnde ‘fine’ in (4.a) occurs
with a continuant-initial stem; a feature of the nde class. Similarly, the
same verbo-nominal, i.e. the participle booɗŋgol ‘fine’ occurs with a stopinitial stem in (4.b), consistent with the ŋgol class to which it belongs.
Still on the Fulfulde noun classes, Paradis (1992:25) observes that:
Although Fula descriptions never clearly define the notion of nominal
class, it isimplicitly agreed that the nominal class is an abstract concept, to
which semantic features can sometimes be attached. However, these
features almost never characterize the whole class, but do characterize
subsets of the class… As nominal classes group together several subsets
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whose semantic fields overlap, one can consider them as arbitrary as the
feminine and masculine in French, as the holy and non-holy or animate
and inanimate in Amerindian languages. To sum up, they have above all a
morphological function which is expressed by the class markers.
However, in addition to the grammatical and agreement/concord-marking
functions, the class markers are said to perform semantic functions (see
Paradis, 1992). This paper however, argues that the Fulfulde noun class
markers are strictly grammatical and agreement/concord markers. The
paper argues that the semantic function of these markers is not total.
There are 22 class markers in the Fulfulde dialect of Sokoto1 (Alkali,
2019). These are presented in (5), taking as a reference point, the Gombe
dialect noun classes from Arnott (1970). For a chart of the Gombe Fula
noun classes, see Arnott (1970:75).
(5) Sokoto Fulfulde Noun Classes and their meanings.
Class

Name

1

‘o

2
3

ɓe
gel

4
5
6

kal
gum
kon

7

ga

8

ko

9

de

10
11

di
du

1

Meaning
The personal singular class, each noun referring to
a
single human being.
The ‘personal plural’ class, counterpart of class 1.
The diminutive singular class. Small persons or
things; or implies disparagement or affection.
The small quantities.
***
The diminutive plural class, plural counterpart of
classes 3–5.
The augmentative singular class. Large or important
person or things; or implies dislike, dread, etc.
The augmentative class, plural counterpart of class
7
A wide range of meanings, including places and
times, globular and anular objects.
Male animals and birds, uncountables.
Circular and cylindrical objects.

It should be noted that the Sokoto variety of Fulfulde has no pre-nasalisation in wordinitial position (Miyamoto, 1989; Alkali, 2019); hence, a donkey for example, may be
written as mbabba in some dialects but as babba in the Sokoto dialect.
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12
13
14
15

ga
ge
go
gu

16
17
18
19

gal
gol
ka
ki

20
21
22
23

ko
kol
ɗam
ɗum

24

ɗe

25

ɗi

Some animals, including large ones.
Cow, fire, sun.
Various.
Insects, worms, fishes, and some collectives and
abstract nouns.
***
Long thin things.
Various.
Trees, also bladed instruments. Parts of trees and
plants, plant and tree products, birds.
Grasses, etc.
***
Liquids, collectives and abstracts.
The ‘neuter’ class…also borrowed words without
a suffix
Non-personal plural classes – plural counterparts of
the singular classes 9–22 (with class 25).

*** Noun classes not occurring in the Sokoto dialect.
The data in (5) support the occurrence of 22 noun class markers in Sokoto
Fulfulde. The Gombe Fula class 5 (diminutive pejorative) marker ŋgum,
class 16 ŋgal and the class 21 kol are not found in this Fulfulde dialect.
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the Gombe class 16 ŋgal and class 19
ki markers combine into a class in Sokoto; i.e. the ki class as the examples
in (6) demonstrate.
(6) Examples of nouns occurring with the class marker ki in Sokoto Fula.
Suffix
Noun
Marker
Gloss
(a.) –al
baat-al
ki
[bɑ:t-ɑl ki]
this
needle
gerl-al
ki
[ɡerl-ɑl ki]
this francolin
–wal
koro-wal
ki
[koɹo-wɑl ki]
this chair
–gal
daanor-gal
ki
[dɑ:nor-ɡɑl ki]
this
mirror
cekor-gal
ki
[ʧekor-ɡɑl ki]
this sieve
–ngal
jaaw-ngal
ki
[ʤɑ:w-ŋɡɑl ki]
this
guineafowl
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ki
ki

[koy-ŋɡɑl ki]
[lɑɓ-ɪ ki]
[duɓɓ-ɪ ki]

kaare-hi

ki

[kɑ:ɹe-hɪ ki]

this foot
this knife
this fanpalm tree
this shea

boɗe-hi

ki

[boɗe-hɪ ki]

this red

ɓok-ki

ki

[ɓok-kɪ ki]

this

koy-ngal
laɓ-i
duɓɓ-i

(b.) –i
–hi
tree
one
–ki
baobab

ki

juuk-ki

ki

[ʤu:k-kɪ ki]

tree
this

dan-ki

ki

[dɑŋ-kɪ ki]

one
this

[joŋ-kɪ ki]

shelter/hut
this soul

long/tall
–ki
temporary

yon-ki

ki

The examples in (6.a) belong to class 16 while those in (6.b) belong to
class 19 in the Gombe dialect but in Sokoto Fulfulde, both belong to the
class 19 ki.
It is reiterated here, that the semantic content of the class markers is not
absolute as will be seen in (9). In (7), the chart in (5) is reproduced with
examples of how the noun class markers occur with the nouns of each
class.
(7) A chart of Sokoto Fula noun classes.
Class Name
Examples
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

ʼo
ɓe
gel
kal
gum
kon
ga
ko
de
di

debb-o (ʼo) ‘this woman’
rew-ɓe (ɓe) ‘these women’
col-el (gel) ‘this bird (diminutive singular)’
neh-al (kal) ‘this oil (diminutive mass)’
***
col-on (kon) ‘these birds (diminutive plural)’
dey-a (ga) ‘this woman (augmentative singular)’
deh-o (ko) ‘these women (augmentative plural)’
hin-e-re (de) ‘this nose’
gaa-ri (di) ‘this bull’
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11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
koyn20
21
22
23
24

25

du
ga
ge
go
gu
gal
gol
ka
ki

rawaan-du (du) ‘this dog’
babb-a (ga) ‘this donkey’
hiit-e (ge) ‘this fire’
wur-o (go) ‘this house’
ɓown-gu (gu) ‘this mosquito’
***
laaw-ol (gol) ‘this road/path’
caw-ka (ka) ‘this gourd (for drawing water)’
laɓ-i (ki) ‘this knife’ koro-wal (ki) ‘this chair’

ko
kol
ɗam
ɗum
ɗe

gal (ki) ‘this leg’
dum-o (ko) ‘this bran’
***
diy-am (ɗam) ‘this water’
loowir-ɗum (ɗum) ‘this funnel’
koy-ɗe (ɗe) ‘these feet’ kin-e (ɗe) ‘these noses’
caw-le (ɗe) ‘these gourds’.

ɗi
coli-li (ɗi) ‘these birds’ dawaa-ɗi (ɗi) ‘these
dogs’ laab-i (ɗi) ‘these roads’.

The data in (7) show the type of nouns expected in each noun class while
the parenthesised words are the class marker in agreement with the nouns
of their respective classes. In what follows, an examination of the functions
of the class markers is undertaken.
Functions of the noun class markers
Sokoto Fulfulde noun class markers, like those of other dialects, exhibit a
variety of functions. The most obvious are grammatical and concordial.
The grammatical function of the noun class markers is apparent for most
of the classes. Classes 1 and 2 are nominalisers for singular and plural
human subjects, classes 3 and 6 are the diminutive singular and plural
nominalisers for most nouns regardless of the referent. Class 4 is the
diminutive nominaliser for mass nouns whereas classes 7 and 8 are
nominalisers for augmentative singular and plural for all nouns, again
irrespective of the referent. Comparatively, the grammatical function of
the markers for class 9 – 23 nouns is not so obvious. Apart from the
markers [de, ɡol, ɡɑl] as shown in (8), the remaining class markers do not
have identifiable grammatical function in this dialect.
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(8) Grammatical (nominalising) functions of class markers.
(a) The class 9 [de].
Root
Modal extension Marker
Derived form
Gloss
juul- ‘to pray’
urde
juul-ur-de
mosque
(a place for praying)
jang- ‘read’
irde
jang-ir-de
school
(a place for study)
wes- ‘to winnow’ erde wes-er-de a field for winnowing
waab- ‘to dye’
orruum- ‘to spend a year’

de
ir-

waab-or-de a place for dyeing
de ruum-ir-de
a seasonal
camp
(b) The class 19 [ɡɑl]; Gombe class 19.
Root
Class marker Derived form
Gloss
yaaw- ‘to be fast’
-ngal
jaaw-n-gal
guinea fowl
(lit.
the fast one)
yah- ‘to travel/go’
-ngal
jah-aan-gal
journey
seer- ‘to divorce’
-gal
ceer-gal
divorce
sek- ‘to sift’
-gal
cek-or-gal
sieve
laaw- ‘to stir’
-gal
laaw-ir-gal
(cooking) stick
for
stirring
(c) The class 17 [ɡol].
Root
Class marker
wind- ‘to write’
-gol
wuuw- ‘to sweep’

-gol

yoor- ‘to be dry’

-ngol

moor- ‘to dress the hair’

-gol

dur- ‘to herd/graze’

-ngol

Derived form
Gloss
bind-ir-gol
pen (a thing for
writing)
buuw-ir-gol broom (thing
for sweeping)
joor-ngol
a dry thing (e.g.
rope)
moor-gol
hairdo (for
women)
dur-ngol
herding/grazing

It is seen from the foregoing examples that the class markers, which in
these cases are similar to the suffixes, perform a nominalising function of
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deriving deverbal nouns. Considered next is the semantic function of the
noun class markers. Four class markers: [de, ɡol, ki, ɗɑm] have clearly
discernible semantic functions although as the counter-examples show,
this description is not absolute. The counter-examples are the (ii) part in
each set
(9) Semantic function of Sokoto Fula noun class markers.
(a) The class 9 [de] – Locative.
(i)
ɓaa-de [de] ‘this house’
(ii) tummu-de [de]
‘this calabash’
waan-de [de] ‘this mountain’
jangir-de [de] ‘this school’
weser-de [de] ‘this winnowing field’
waaabor-de [de] ‘this dyeing place’
(b) The class 17 [ɡol] – Length
(i)
ɓogg-ol [ɡol] ‘this rope’

jugg-ol [ɡol] ‘this stream (river)’
diid-ol [ɡol] ‘this line’
laaw-ol [ɡol] ‘this road/path’
looc-ol [ɡol] ‘this cane/whip’
(c) The class 19 [ki] – Fowl/bird.
(i)
jaawn-gal [ki] ‘this guinea fowl’
gero-gal [ki] ‘this hen’
gerl-al [ki] ‘this bush fowl’
dut-al [ki] ‘this eagle’

huunee-re [de]
‘this cap’
iyoon-de [de]
‘this rainstorm’
jan-de [de] ‘this
study’
ɓern-de [de]
‘this heart’
(ii) ɗen-gol [ɡol] ‘this
sleep’
jan-gol [ɡol] ‘this
reading’
kiin-gol [ɡol] ‘this old
thing’
bam-ol [ɡol] ‘this
dance’
ɗere-wol [ɡol] ‘this
paper’
(ii) ɗen-gal [ki] ‘this
tongue/language’
leele-yal [ki] ‘this
moon’
leg-gal [ki] ‘this tree’
ɓaaru-gal [ki] ‘this
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ciil-al [ki] ‘this hawk’
(d) The class 22 [ɗɑm] – Liquid
(i)
kos-am [ɗɑm] ‘this milk’
‘consanguinity’
diy-am [ɗɑm] ‘this water’
ƴiiƴ-am [ɗɑm] ‘this blood’
nebb-am [ɗɑm] ‘this (cooking) oil’

ladder’
ƙomb-al [ki] ‘this stalk’

(ii) en-ɗan [ɗɑm]
lan-ɗan [ɗɑm] ‘this salt’
nebb-am [ɗɑm] ‘this body
cream’
bus-am [ɗɑm] ‘this bone
marrow’

ɓiraa-ɗan [ɗɑm] ‘this fresh cow milk’
The examples in (9) are indicators of the controversial nature of the
semantic content of noun class markers in Sokoto Fulfulde. In each of the
examples, while the data in (i) support the semantic purpose of the
markers, the counterexamples in (ii) impugn it. The examples further point
to the unqualified nature of the agreement/concord marking function of the
markers. While, gero-gal ‘hen’ and leele-yal ‘moon’ share no semantic
similarity, they both occur with the marker [ki], but foon-du ‘dove’ which
is many respects resemble gero-gal ‘hen’ occurs with the cacophonous
marker [du]. Similarly, although the marker [ɗɑm] is significantly
concordant with nouns denoting liquid such as kos-am ‘milk’ and diy-am
‘water’, cobb-al ‘gruel’ and juuy-ri ‘honey’ which are both liquid, take the
marker [ki] and [di] respectively.
Although the grammatical function of the noun class markers as shown in
(8) above is fairly consistent, their semantic function has been found not
to be all-pervading. Contrariwise, the concord-marking function of the
markers is absolute – there are no examples violating the agreement.
Examples are provided in (10) to support this argument.
(10) Examples of absolute concord-marking function of noun class
markers.
Singular Marker Class Plural
Marker Class
Gloss
loɓ-ol
gol
17
loɓ-i
ɗi
25
idiot
(human)
hitii-re
de
9
kitii-je
ɗe
24
young adult
(male)
logee-ru
du
11
logee-ji
ɗi
25
stupid person
cuka-wu
gu
15
N/A
N/A
N/A
child
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ɓin-gu

gu

15

N/A

N/A

(affectionate use)
N/A
baby
(affectionate use)

The examples in (10) above refer to human subjects. However, none of
them occurs with any of the singular class 1 or plural class 2 suffixes (see
the chart in 5 above). They all occur with the class markers relevant to their
suffixes because the agreement is never violated.
Conclusion
This paper has examined the Fulfulde noun class markers as they occur
and function in the Sokoto dialect of the language. It argues that although
the class markers perform a number of functions, they are more or less
grammatical and agreement/concord markers. These are the functions for
which no counter examples are evident; other functions are marked by the
occurrence of counter examples which call to question the totality of such
function for the markers in the language. Further research is however
needed to examine the functions of noun class markers in both the Sokoto
dialect and other dialects of Fulfulde in order to establish whether the
findings in this paper are consistent across the dialects.
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Abstract
This paper is an attempt to examine the cultural and linguistic affiliation
of the tradition of bride nicknaming among the speakers of Central
Northern Nigerian Dialect of Fulfulde (CNNDF). The research employs
interview and unobtrusive observation method which involves the native
speakers within this dialect area through. A total number of twelve (12)
persons are selected as respondents. To avoid bias in the selection, the
respondents are divided into two, based on sex (6 males and 6 females).
However, the respondents were further divided into three based on age
groups (Ages 10-20, 21-50 and 51-80). The research comes up with eight
nicknames which include Yaa-wuro, Dany-oo-wo, Jiid-ii-xo, Gadd-u-xoJam, Hebb-i-ni, Waur-an-am, Vir-oo-wo, and Shuv-aa-xo. The result of
this research reveals that the bearer of each name has a specific cultural
positional role to play and has a semantic significance within the family
and the community at large. Our findings also show that the nickname is
given to a bride as soon as she stepped into her matrimonial home which
will be used in place of her proper name.
Introduction
Fulfulde is a language spoken by Fulve and is one of the Western Atlantic
languages of West Africa (Greenberg 1963). Fulve are generally the
speakers of Fulfulde language who are called by different acronyms, ie
Hausa call them Fulani; Kanuri call them Fulata; French call them Pula
among others. It is one of the populated languages in Africa though
scattered by nomadic attitude. They are well known by their traditional
affiliation and majority of them are slim with moderate height, light in
complexion with long dark hair which manifests much in the females
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(Ahmed 2013). From the historical point of view, Abdulmumini (2007),
posits that the largest number of Fulani lives among the Hausa and
Bambara who value the manure of the Fulani cattle to fertilize their crops.
In addition, he stresses that a number of them settle in the cities as there is
not a Hausa state without its town-dwelling Fulani who also speak the
language.
Fulfulde is blessed with different dialects which include the Adamawa
dialect, the Western or Sokoto dialect and the Central Northern Nigerian
Dialect (cf Daudu 1999, Girei 2018). Our research will be based the
Central Northern Nigerian Dialect. This dialect will henceforth be
addressed as CNND in this paper. The dialect is spoken within Katsina,
Kaduna, Bauchi, Plateu, Kano, Gombe and Yobe States among others. It
is assumed to have dominated the larger area of Fulfulde language (cf
Mohammad 1987, Daudu 1997)). Besides, this research covers only Yobe
State specifically Potiskum, Nangere and Fune Local governments and
some parts of Bauchi State ie Gamawa Local government where the
tradition of bride nicknaming is generally in practice. However the
Fulfulde speakers in this area are divided into four distinct clans ie the
Haxejanko’en, Jafun’en, Nguddiranko’en and Aboranko’en. By distinct
here we mean there are intra-dialectal differences here and there between
them. But the tradition of Fulfulde bride nicknaming is mostly common in
this area among the first three clans.
The terms Haxejanko’en, Jafun’en, and Nguddiranko’en as they call
themselves are derived from their ancestral origin where they are believed
to have come from. Haxejanko’en is derived from Haxeja town, Jafun’en
is derived from Jahun town all in Jigawa State (it is believed to be where
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Figue 1: Demarcation of CNND of Fulfulde

their ancestors came from) and Nguddiranko’en is derived from an area
which encompasses some parts of the Bauchi State. According to Daudu
(2010) in Huseini (2014) Fulve clan names depict a former place of
settlement outside their ancestral territories. Therefore the above
mentioned places are said to be the ancestral territories of these three
groups.
The tradition of bride nicknaming
All spoken languages have varying cultures and traditions upon which they
are developed and move. By tradition, marriage is the second necessity in
life for Fulve after possessing cattle (Husaini 2014). Despite the fact that
they share social structural similarities in kinship and marriage and try to
maintain their distinct cultural uniqueness (cf Pate and Daudu 2012), yet
there are some few dialectal variations. Fulfulde culture of the CNND goes
further than just the common marriage activities but also extend to other
dialect-specific traditions such as the bride nicknaming. Fulani bride
nicknaming has been for long a well-known tradition mostly among the
speakers of the CNND. As part of marriage injunctions, there has been this
popular tradition which has gained ground among Fulve living within this
area of study. The idea of bride nickname has been established classically
to enhance the spousal relationship between the groom and his bride.
Based on our findings this tradition is more pronounced and deeply rooted
in Fulfulde speakers within the CNND alone which bind the different clans
together. The dialect speakers made it among other things a precondition
for entry into the new family that a bride had to acquire a nickname. So a
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highly organized process of nicknaming has been established and
successfully developed within their marriage. But in essence the priority
that had been put aside on bride nicknaming is for sole identification which
present a significant step in the perceptible movement of the speakers
towards smooth togetherness. It is important also to acknowledge that the
attitude and tolerance of this tradition among the speakers of CNND is in
accordance with their cultural norms and values. In fact, it is even regarded
as taboo for one to mention the name of his daughter in-law. As their
tradition ordains, Fulve do not call the personal names of their in-laws
(daughter, son, father, and mother in-laws) because of what they termed as
Pulaaku. The term Pulaaku according to Reed (1932) refers to Fulani
pathways which are passed on by each generation as high moral values on
the Fulve which enable them to maintain their identity across boundaries
and changes of life style. This culture is essentially viewed as what makes
a person a Fulani. Therefore, the major characteristics that make up
Pulaaku include patience, self-control, discipline, modesty, wisdom,
forethought, personal responsibility, hospitality and respect of others. In
line with this Pate and Daudu (ibid) observe that the tenets of Pulaaku are
very central in the conduct and behavior of the Fulve.
Despite the current issue of Hausa language domination on minority
languages among which is Fulfulde this popular tradition has been
maintained in the aforementioned dialect area more especially among the
Haxejanko’en, Jahun’en and Nguddiranko’en clans. This is more common
with the pastoral group who according to Huseini (2012) were
conservative and retain most of their cultures and social exclusiveness. In
some cases because of the inherent flexibility of Hausa language in some
areas where the Fulfulde dialect in question is being spoken this culture is
equally found among the Hausas.
Methodology
This research uses interview method used in collecting data. The interview
method is used because as observed by Bloomer and Wray (2013), it
allows much more holistic view of how language is being used. As such,
questions related to ethnic identity, origin, place of birth, age, etc, have
been asked. Other relevant topics about which questions have been asked
include stages in marriage ceremony. The questions are framed on a sheet
of paper and grouped according to subject matter. It is a face to face
interview in which the respondents are fully aware that their voices are
being recorded.
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However, it should be noted that the researcher also applies his native
speaker’s intuition. Besides, the data which we shall be dealing with have
been drawn from the expressions and responses obtained from the native
speakers of the CNND within our research area. The acquired data is
compiled and subsequently analyzed.
Discussion
The major concern of this section is the essence of this study that is to
discuss the cultural and semantic roles of the Fulfulde bride nicknames.
Therefore in here the data for this research is hereby presented and the
analysis subsequently follows.
Data presentation
Basically, there have been a significant number of Fulfulde bride
nicknames each of which is assigned to a different person. But for the
purpose of this study only eight (8) will be discussed. They are as follows:
i. Yaawuro (mother of the house)
ii. Danyoowo (the fertile one)
iii. Gadduxo-jam (source of peace)
iv. Jiidiixo (the friendly)
v. Viroowo (the milk tapper)
vi. Wauranam (the abled one)
vii. Hebbini (the fuller)
viii. Shuvaaxo (the chosen one)
It is instructive to note at this juncture that the naming follows an
established consensus within the groom’s family. The names are formed
from the existing Fulfulde words through a traditional process known as
puufuki-kosam ‘milk spraying’. When a bride is brought to her
matrimonial home she will be laid on a mat (preferably white one) and be
covered with a new sheet of wrapper. A woman from the groom’s family
will take some milk in her mouth and spray it on the bride. There and then
the name will be announced loudly by the same woman three times by
saying:
Announcer: Innde-mako Yaawuro
Her name is Yaawuro
Listeners: Min nan-aayii
We did not hear you
Announcer: Innde-mako Yaawuro
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Her name is Yaawuro
Listenners: Min nan-aayii
We did not hear you
Announcer: Innde-mako Yaawuro
Her name is Yaawuro
Listenners: Min nan-ii
We have heard you
After announcing the name, a bride is now assumed to be a full member of
the family. The recognition of this culture as earlier stated is in accordance
with principles of the community’s social imperative. As such it is an
accepted traditional norm which the members of the community regard as
absolutely necessary and conforms to their cultural feelings.
Data analysis
As a matter of fact, bride nickname is highly regarded such that it indicates
cultural relationship between the bride and the members of her
matrimonial home and the semantic implication of the name proposed to
her. Therefore, bride nicknames are typically known by their cultural and
semantic characteristics which will be discussed in due course.
Cultural position of the Fulani bride nicknames
Fulfulde particularly the CNND like any other language is blessed with
different marriage rights and duties among which is bride nicknaming. It
is customarily believed that a bride has to be initiated into the groom’s
family in the way of giving her a nickname. This specific cultural
phenomenon reveals that in the pursuit of Fulani traditional marriage a
bride has to be assigned a nickname so as to be fully accommodated into
the new family she found herself. In the process of interacting between the
bride and other family members the nickname is seriously important
therefore serving a great purpose in the Fulfulde ethnic culture. Most
importantly of course, all the nicknames serve to express cultural position
of the bride and her state of affiliation with the members of her new
community. Each name goes with an established cultural role which the
bride is expected to perform as follows:
i.Yaa-wuro: She is usually the first wife of the first male child and
culturally expected to be the leader of the children and wives of her
husband’s brothers in that family. She has the right to control and
determine their affairs within the family setting.
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ii. Dany-oo-wo: She is the first wife of the second male child and is usually
second to Yaa-wuro in command.
iii. Gadd-u-xo-jam. She is the third wife of the first child and acts as the
judge among the children and wives of other younger sons as well.
iv. Jiid-ii-xo: She is the second wife of the second son and acts as a
comforter or social director in the house.
v. Vir-oo-wo. She is the first wife of the third son and acts as the one incharge of the milk. She is responsible for going round and co-ordinate the
tapping of milk which is customary done twice a day.
vi. Waur-a-nam. This is the second wife of the third son. Culturally she is
assumed to be a hard working person therefore she acts as the overseer of
all domestic works.
vii. Hebb-i-ni. She is the second wife of the first son. Just as Danowo she
is assume to be a good source of siblings who can contribute in filling the
house with children. She also takes good care of water supply which is
expected to be brought from well and other sources of water, far or near.
viii. Shuv-aa-xo (the chosen one). She is the third wife of the third son.
Culturally the bearer of this name is considered as the favorite daughterin-law. She is the most trusted of all therefore she culturally takes care of
food distribution to the elders of the house.
What emerges from the above cultural analysis is that the assignment of
each nickname is subject to the position of the groom in his mother’s list
of children. That is to say each child is expected to have as much as three
wives in his life time. Besides there is the tendency for repeating a given
nickname in case the size of the family keeps on growing. What seems to
be usual in this tradition is that the name is not repeated among the wives
of the same husband.
Linguistic affiliation of the bride nicknames
The condition of assigning a bride with such nickname has a straight
forward semantic basis. Therefore each has an implied meaning as we can
see in the following discussion.
i.Yaa-wuro: The name consists of two components ie yaa (elder sister)
which functions as the head and another noun wuro (house). Both the two
components are independent morphemes having different complete
meanings. But as they are put together they convey one single lexical
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meaning. Semantically the name implies the leader of the sons and
daughters of the house. Therefore by assigning the name to her, it means
she possesses some qualities of leadership, therefore can lead the house
presently and in the future when the grand-parents and parents might have
died.
The name has the following linguistic form:
Yaya + wuro = yaa-wuro
Nn + Nn = NNm
Elder sister + house = elder sister of the house
=mother of the house
ii. Dany-oo-wo: This is a single word that has a root (dany-oo-) and
an agential suffix (-wo). The composition of the two morphemes
constitutes a single word with an established implied meaning, ‘the fertile’.
Therefore semantically the name implies that the bearer is capable of
bearing children. Means she is fertile enough to bear many children and
make the house full with children so that the husband will get enough
successors.
The composition of this name can be illustrated thus:
Dany + oo + wo = dany-oo-wo
V + COMP + SUFF = NNm
Birth + CIM = who gives birth
= the fertile one
iii. Gadd-u-xo-jam: This is a compound noun where the first component
(Gadd-u-xo) serves as the head. The second part (jam) is an abstract noun
which means peace. The combination of these words gives a single noun
Gadduxo-jam which means peace-source. Semantically the name implies
that the bearer is capable of promoting peace in the family and community
at large. It signifies that with her coming, peace will reign in the house.
That is to say she will be a source of everlasting peace in the family.
The name has the following morphological structure
Gadd-u-xo + jam = gaddu-xo-jam
V + COMP + SUFF + Nn = NNm
Bring + CIM + peace = peace bringer
= source of peace
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iv. Jiid-ii-xo: Means there will be an everlasting comfort in the family as
a result of her presence. There will be no hardship. The name has the
following linguistic components:
Jiid-ii + xo = jiid-ii-xo
V + COMP + SUFF = NNm
Comfort + CIM = who gives comfort
= the comforter
v. Vir-oo-wo: This name consists of a root (vir-) a completive (-oo) and
bound morpheme (-wo) the root means to tap (usually milk) while the
bound morpheme is an agential suffix that indicates an agent. Therefore
the name implies that milk will be in abundance because she is the best
milk-tapper and knows how to handle cattle so that they provide enough
milk. Morphologically, this name can be represented thus:
Vir + oo-wo = Vir-oo-wo
V + COMP + SUFF = NNm
Tap + CIM = milk-tapper
= The in-charge of milk
vi. Waur-a-nam: this name is a composition of a verb (waur-) a
completive (-a) and a suffix (–nam) which literally means the abled one.
Therefore the name is used to address an abled person. So it means that
she works tirelessly and can supervise household duties such as sweeping,
grinding and cooking.
Waur-a + nam =waur-a-nam
V + COMP + Pr = NNm
Able + SUFF = abled one
= the abled one
vii. Hebb-i-nii: This name is also a composition of a verb hebbin (fill-up)
and a completive verb tense morpheme –ii. Therefore the name means a
filler or completer. So the name by implication means that the bride has
completed her promise by marrying the member of that family. Another
meaning is that she is ready to fill the house with children.
Structurally, the name has the following morphological representation:
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Hebbin + ii = hebbin-ii
V + TM = NNm
Fill + COMP = filled
= filler of the house
viii. Shuv-aa-xo: the name has two distinct morphological components.
The first one (Shuv-aa-), which means choose, stands as the root while the
second part (-xo) is a CIM suffix used to derive noun from verb. Therefore
this name implies that the bride is the best chosen out of many.
Here is the morphological analysis of this nickname:
Shuv + aa + xo = Shuv-aa-xo
V + COMP + SUFF = NNm
Choose + CIM = chosen one
= the chosen one
Below is a table giving the summary of Fulfulde bride nicknames and their
semantic implications:
Table I: Summary of linguistic implication of Fulfulde Bride nicknames
S/
N
1

NICK
NAME
Yaawuro

2

Danyoo
wo
Viroowo

3
4
5
6
7

Waurana
m
Hebbini
Shuvaax
o
Jiidiixo

POSITION

LITERAL
MEANING
st
1 wife of Elder sister
1st Son
of the house
st
1 wife of Child bearer
2nd Son
1st wife of Milk tapper
3rd Son
2nd wife of The tireless
3rd Son
one
2nd wife of The filler
1st Son
3rd wife of The chosen
3rd Son
one
2nd wife of Source of
2nd Son
comfort

IMPLIED MEANING
Leader of sons and
daughters
The fertile one
In-charge of milk
The abled one
Source of siblings
The best
The comforter
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8

Gadduxo
-jam

3rd of 1st Son One
who The peace maker
brings peace

The table above shows the semantic implication of the bride nicknames
where each has its literal and implied meanings.
Conclusion
In this research attempt has been made to find out the cultural and
linguistic affiliation of Fulfulde bride nicknames particularly among the
speakers of CNND. The result based on our findings show that the culture
is popular among three clans of this dialect and each name is given based
on the position of the male child. As such, the first male child in each
family, for instance, should have his first wife to be named Yaa-wuro
which culturally means the mother of the house. Similarly the
morphological composition of the name shows that it is a compound noun
that makes up of a noun yaa (mother) and another noun wuro (house).
These cultural as well as linguistic inclinations based on our findings are
equally applicable to all the nicknames. However, from the forgone
analysis, it is discovered that there is a variation in the composition of
Fulfulde bride nicknames. Two of the names (Yaa-wuro and gadduxo-jam)
consist of two nouns while five (Dany-oo-wo, Jiid-ii-xo, Hebb-i-nii, Viroo-wo and Shuv-aa-xo) contain verb and suffix. The remaining one (waura-nam) consists of a verb and pronoun.
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Abstract
Numerous studies have been carried out to identify the influence or impact
of learning Arabic language to Islamic studies subjects. As a medium of
communication like other languages, Arabic has its own function in
conveying Shari’ah knowledge especially Qur’an, Hadith and Fiqh among
others. This is mainly because Arabic is the language of the Glorious
Qur’an and Sunnah, which are the primary sources of Islam. It is important
to learn Arabic Language, because of its necessity for Muslims to
understand the Islamic Legal Provisions in the Qur’an and Hadith which
are in Arabic and informed by Arabs, thus, to understand these sciences it
is a must to learn Arabic to discern the meanings and benefits of Islamic
Texts and Provisions. This paper aims to illustrate the importance of
Arabic language learning towards understanding the real meaning of the
Glorious Qur’an. The paper also explores many things such as what is the
Arabic language? Arabic language as a tool for comprehending the
Glorious Qur'an, the Arabic language as tool for comprehending Prophetic
Hadith and Importance of Arabic language in Islam among others. The
approach used in conducting this research is analytical method.
Introduction
The Glorious Qur’an is an excellent source of ideas and the fertile ground
for Islamic sciences. Evidently, the development in Arabic linguistics,
which studies Arabic scientifically, owes a lot to the words of God in the
Qur’an. Arabic grammar was first introduced in the first century after
Hijra. Many factors were involved in the introduction of such linguistic
and grammatical knowledge. Although many researchers maintain that
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linguistic errors and errors of speech paved the way for the introduction of
Arabic grammar, the paper attempt to study Arabic grammar in the light
of the Glorious Qur’an.
The language of any nation is an integral part of the identity of that nation
represented in the culture, customs, norms and traditions of that nation.
Arabic language was spoken in the Arabic peninsula prior to the
introduction of Islam. Later on with the introduction of the Glorious
Qur’an, a more eloquent language has been recognized as being formal,
though there were a lot of different accents among the Arab tribes.
The Qur’an has had a significant impact on Arabic language in various
ways. It influenced the dynamism of Arabic language, unified Arabic
accents, became the official language of Moslem nations, became the
language of education, and beautified the Arabic language as Arabic was
originally used by nomads and desert settlers. Immensity of the meanings
conveyed through its verses, capability of being a blueprint or an agenda
for jargons and expressions and the emergence of Islamic sciences and
technologies, and innovation in coining religious terminologies are among
other features of the Glorious Qur’an.1 As mentioned earlier, the Glorious
Qur’an paved the way for the emergence of Arabic language, an issue
which was first studied by Arabic linguists2, since there was a need for
Arabic lexicology prior to the writing of grammatical rules.
Arabic language
Arabic is an ancient Semitic language, believed to be over 2000 years old.
So it has had a lot of time to develop, and enrich its meanings and linguistic
beauty. The language- has been inspired and preserved miraculously in its
pure form. It has stayed firm and pure to its roots, meaning that words and
their meanings which were said over 1,400 years ago are still preserved
and documented up till this day. Unlike many other languages where words
change meanings every few generations, and the meaning of the original
word is lost.3

1

O, Faroukh. History of Arab literature. Beirut: Dar al-Ilm of malaiin, 1984. P. 78.
A.H., Zayyat. The Arab literary history. Beirut: Dar Al-Elm, 2006. P. 86.
3
A. Jawad, al-Mufassal Fi Ta’rikh al-cArabQabla al-Islam. Beirut:DarulculcIlm Lil
Malayin, al-Taba‟ah al- Thaniyyah, ( al-Awwal ), (1978), P. 43.
2
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Arabic language as a Tool for Comprehending the Real Meaning of
the Glorious Qur'an
Without understanding Arabic language, how people can grasp the
meaning of the Glorious Qur’an? How people can embrace correct Aqidah
explained in the Qur’an? How can we abide by the Qur’anic orders and
prohibitions? How people can live by its standards?
Umar bin Al-Khattab once wrote to Abu Musa Al-Ash’ari–may Allah
bless them both–, “Comprehend the Sunnah and study the Arabic language
and the grammar of the Qur’an, which is Arabic1”. Al-Basri was asked,
“What do you say of the people who learn the Arabic language?”, he said,
“Good for them; learning the language of their prophet2”.
Shaykhul Islam, Ibn Taimiyyah3 said “Interpreting the Qur’an and the
Sunnah aims at understanding the intention of Allah and his messenger
from each utterance. How can that be achieved?
Understanding the Arabic language, with which have been addressed, and
knowing the words’ denotation help people to understand the meaning of
Allah’s words. The misguidance of the people of Bida’h (innovation) is
mainly for this reason; they attribute to the words of Allah and his Apostle
what they claim is true, but is not”. He also said, “Because religion is made
of sayings and actions, understanding Arabic is the way to understand the
sayings and understanding the Sharia is the way to know the jurisprudence
of actions4”.
Abu Hayyan commended Sibawayh, “Those who desire to learn exegesis
and wish to enhance their writing and composition should thoroughly
study the book of Sibawayh, as it is reliable in this art and is a good
reference to resolve problems5”.
Al-Zarkashi said, “Do Know that those who are not experts in the Arabic
language and its sciences have no right to interpret any of Allah’s words,
and it is not sufficient to know only a little, because the word may have
1

Ibid, P. 44.
Ibid, P. 45.
3
A. Ibn Taymiyyah, Iqteda’ Al-Serat Al-Mustaqeem fe Mukhalafet As’hab Al-Jahim (2nd
ed.). Al-Sunna Al Muhammadeyya Library: Cairo, (1369), P. 964.
4
A. Ibn Taymiyyah, Fatawa Ibn Taimiyyah. King Fahd Complex for the Printing of the
Glorious Qur'an: Medina, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 1995, P. 964.
5
Al-Azhary. Tahtheeb Alloghaa (2nd ed.). Dar eltorath: Beirut, (1967), P. 482.
2
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two meanings and they may know one meaning while the intended is the
other1”.
Therefore, Malik said, “If I encounter someone who is not expert in the
language of the Arabs and dares to interpret Allah’s Book, I shall seize him
in exemplary punishment2”.
That is why we often find the books on Qur’anic exegesis enriched with
quotations from Sibawayh, Al-Akhfash, Al-Kisa’I, Al-Farra’ and others.
Knowing the meanings and secrets of the Qur’an by heart requires recourse
to their sayings and resorting to their interpretations. Al-Zamakhshari in
his book, Al-Mufassal, and Abu Ubaid in “Fada’el Al-Qur’an” quoted
Abu Bakr Al-Seddiq’s saying “to determine the I’rab (syntax) of an ayah
is favorable to me over memorizing an ayah3”, because understanding the
syntax helps in understanding the meaning and the Qur’an was revealed
for reflection and implementation4.
The Arabic Language as Tool for Comprehending Prophetic Hadith
The Sunnah is a clarification of the Qur’an, and the Sunnah is in Arabic,
so we need the Arabic language to understand it. Knowing the Arabic
language is a prerequisite for studying Hadith. Ibn Al-Salah said, “A
learner of Hadith must have sufficient knowledge of the Arabic language
and grammar that saves him the shame of solecism and distortion5”. AlKhateeb quoted Shu’bah’s saying “One who seeks to learn the Hadith
without knowledge of the Arabic language is similar to one who wears a
burnoose without having a head6”. He also quoted Hammad bin Salama’s
saying “One who seeks to learn Hadith without knowing grammar is like
a donkey carrying a feedbag with no barley in it7”.

1

A. K. Nahla Alhirtani, The Influence of Arabic Language Learning on Understanding
of Islamic Legal Sciences—A Study in the Sultan Idris Education University,
International Education Studies; Vol. 11, No. 2; 2018, P. 4.
2
Ibid, P. 4.
3
Ibid, P. 4.
4
Ibid, P. 4.
5
Ibid, P. 4.
6
Ibid, P. 5.
7
A. K. Nahla Alhirtani, The Influence of Arabic Language Learning on Understanding
of Islamic Legal Sciences, Op. Cit, P. 4.
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In the Introduction of his book Tahdhib al-Kamal fi asma’ al-rijal, AlMizzi said1 “He who wishes to study our book must achieve a good
knowledge of the Arabic language grammar and syntax, the science of
Usul and Furu’ (Roots and Branches of Jurisprudence), science of Hadith
as well as dates and people’s history2”.
Ideological Attainment to the Importance of the Arabic Language on
Islamic Sciences
Arabic Language and the Obligation of Its Learning
Arabic language is not exclusive to the Arabs like Banu Isra’el claimed
that Torah was exclusive to the Jews. Islam is an international legislation,
as Allah has said,
“Blessed is He who sent down the Criterion upon His Servant
that he may be to the worlds a warner3”
And in another verse Almighty Allah says:
“And We have not sent you except comprehensively to
mankind as a bringer of good tidings and a warner. But most
of the people do not know”. 4
Ibn Taimiyyah5 argues that Qur’an sciences cannot be studied without
understanding the Arabic language: “the Arabic language is part of the
religion, and knowledge about is an obligation. Understanding the
Glorious Book and the prophet’s Sunnah is an obligation that cannot be
understood without understanding the Arabic language, and what is
necessary to fulfill an obligation is an obligation6”.
“If they unanimously agree on something, one can take it as proof without
suspicion. If they disagree, it is not an argument against them or against
the ones who come after them. This is due to the language of the Glorious
Qur’an, the Sunnah, or the Arabs in general7”. What he means about the

1

A. Y. Al-Mizzi, Tahtheeb Alkamal Fe Asmaa Alregal (2nd ed.). Beirut, (1980), P. 591.
Ibid, P. 592.
3
Qur’an, 25: 1.
4
Qur’an, 34: 28.
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A. Ibn Taymiyyah, Fatawa Ibn Taimiyyah. Op. Cit, P. 694.
6
Ibid, P. 695.
7
Ibid, P. 695.
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language of the Glorious Qur’an is that the word can have more than one
meaning.
The Importance of Arabic Language in Islam
It is the language in which the Glorious Qur’an was revealed. It is the
language which Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) - the last of the
prophets - spoke. It is, therefore, the language that preserved its sacred
traditions. Thus, the two basic sources of Islam, the Glorious Qur’an and
the Sunnah, are available in the Arabic language1.
The only reason of this is that the Arabic language is the language of our
religion. The Qur’an was revealed in Arabic Allah says:
“Indeed, We have made it an Arabic Qur’an that you might understand”2.
Just as the Qur’an was revealed in Arabic, the Sunnah of our Prophet
(peace be upon him) came in Arabic as well. Both of these sources are
Arabic in their wording, in their idioms, and in their meanings. Because of
this, the people of knowledge have concurred that proper understanding of
the sacred texts can only be realized in accordance with the dictates of the
Arabic language as understood by the Arabs at the time the revelation took
place3.
If the person who wishes to seek Islamic knowledge is not a native speaker
of Arabic, he needs to learn the language and acquire a solid understanding
of it. This will enable him to understand the meanings being indicated by
the Qur’an and Sunnah with respect to Islamic Law. Once he is equipped
with this ability, he will be able to carry out what the Qur’an and Sunnah
command of him and shun what these two sources prohibit him4.
The importance of the Arabic language in promoting unity and friendship
in the Muslim world has always been keenly felt and stressed by sincere
A. H. Bello, Interrogating the Importance and relevance of Arabic Language to the
Study of Syariah. Schooledge International Journal of Multidisciplinary & Allied
Studies,Vol.2, No. 8, (2015), P. 33.
2
Qur’an, 43: 3.
3
Ibid, P. 34.
4
F. A. Shah, Arabic Language Methods and their effects on the scholars’ Differences in
Understanding the Qur’an
and Hadith Texts, Al-Bayan, Journal of Qur’an Hadith Studies, Volume 1. Issue 1, (2016),
P. 22.
1
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and upright Muslim leaders. They have also apprised people about the
importance of the Arabic language for the Muslims and have also warned
against the adversaries of Islam, particularly the Western imperialists, who
are very active in diverting the Muslim mind from the Arabic language and
alluring it to the false glamour of other languages1. They have been doing
by the political sway, which they have held over Muslim lands for a
considerable period. In certain cases, these political powers even
succeeded in winning over the Muslims to abandon the Arabic Script in
favour of the Roman script.
The Qur’an was revealed in Arabic. Allah says: “Indeed We have made it
an Arabic Qur’an that perchance you will comprehend.”(Surah alZukhruf: 3). The Sunnah of the Prophet Muhammad also came in Arabic.
These two are the primary sources of Islam that lead scholars to consider
mastering Arabic language as a prerequisite to learn and understand Islam.
Thus, a good understanding of the language will enable a person to
understand the meanings being indicated by the Qur’an and Sunnah with
respect to Islamic Law. In other words, any negligence will lead to
deviation from the true meaning of the Qur’an and Sunnah2.
Conclusion
Arabic language plays a major role in assisting the Muslims in
understanding the Qur’anic verses, traditions of the Prophet (Hadiths) and
classical literatures relate to the subjects they learn. Lack of good mastery
Arabic language amongst the Muslims will affect their understanding of
most of the subjects in Islam. This study also observes that the least
knowledge of Arabic language in studying Islamic sciences may be as
futile as dealing with English law without the knowledge of English
language.
The language of the Glorious Qur’an soon became widely known as the
best and the most eloquent language as compared to other Arabic
languages, leading many to start to learn how to read its rich text and
comprehend its divine concepts.

1

S. Abu-Absi, The Arabic language, https://historyofislam.com/contents/the-modernage/the-arabic-language/, retrieved, 2019.
2
F. A. Shah, Arabic Language Methods and their effects on the scholars’ Differences in
Understanding the Qur’an, Op. Cit, P. 23.
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Although the Arabic language existed before the Qur’an, no specific
attention was paid to it. When the Qur’an was descended to the Prophet, it
was recognized as the common and eloquent language among all Arabs.
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Abstract
Women comprise a very important component of every society. Besides
being approximately half of the population in most societies, recent
researches show how they form part of the less privileged groups in most
societies. As the call for empowering women in being intensified by many
feminist scholars, this paper argues that the empowerment of women could
be best done through ensuring their education. This is because education
is not only a means of empowering women by liberating them from the
shackles of ignorance but also a means through which they could get a
sense of direction to empower themselves even economically. To support
this argument, examples are drawn from northern Nigeria on the
development of female education since independence. In doing so,
however, special reference is being made on the contributions of the First
Republic politician from Kano, Mallam Aminu Kano, towards
empowering women through education, with a view to encourage
contemporary politicians to take a similar course. The paper is based on
qualitative method of historical enquiry.
Introduction
Women’s issues have become a special area of interest to policy makers,
researchers, educators and human right activists. This is because women
have been marginalized and deprived in many ways. For instance, in many
customary laws wives are required to undergo harsh and burdensome rites
at widowhood in order to prove that they did not kill their husbands. They
are also denied property rights in some areas and periodic ritual seclusion
of women is prevalent. Other forms of customary practices affecting
women include Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), and early marriages.
Women are still not as educated as men. They do not enjoy power,
opportunity, privilege and recognition as men. They are inhibited by
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restrictions imposed by tradition and culture (Edewor, 2001). Education
is considered as basic human right vital to personal and societal
development and well-being. Education is both a human right in itself and
a necessary means of realizing other human right. Education is a vital tool
for empowerment that allows meaningful contributions to society.
It is in recognition of these values that the United Nations Organization,
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) among others, called for equal educational opportunities for
all sexes (UNESCO, 1960). The National Policy on Education (2004)
states among others that education is an instrument for national
development. Empowerment according to Weidemann (1989) reduces
vulnerability, decreases dependency, and implies action not passive and it
means being at the centre, not on the periphery of affairs. By this, it means
that individuals who are empowered will be involved in the crucial issues
of the nation. Educational empowerment goes beyond the acquisition of
literacy. In the case of women, it involves skill acquisition to be able to
participate in all spheres of the national economy.
Esu (1996) maintains that, when women are effectively empowered, they
will participate actively in issues of national concern. Empowerment will
afford women the ability to organize and create awareness on issues that
have great impact on economic development of the society.
In view of this, Akande (1998) opines that empowerment should be the
hallmark in order to alter the balance of power by giving women the ability
to act, being emancipated from oppression and old patterns of interaction.
This stems from the fact that the marginalization and the exclusion of their
issues in national development policies as part of the reasons largely
responsible for their unrealized huge potentials as human resources. For
instance, women in Northern Nigeria were not allow to vote during the
First Republic. They were not involved in national development efforts
and public affairs generally. For many years, female involvement in formal
schooling in northern Nigeria has been extremely low. Eight states in
Northern Nigeria have the country’s worst girl-child education and health
indices, the latest scorecard by a group of non-governmental researchers,
report that Kebbi, Sokoto, Bauchi, Jigawa, Yobe, Zamfara, Katsina and
Gombe states have Nigeria’s worst girl child education, highest female
illiteracy, highest adolescent girl marriage, highest under-15 child bearing
and highest risk of maternal death and injuries (Ovuorie, 2017).
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A combination of factors including colonial pejorative notions about
women, their prior gender notions about the role of women in society,
parents’ reservations about exposing their daughters to foreigners, parents’
attitude to marry off their daughters, and limited financial resources all
accounted for women’s low educational status (Falola & Anponsah, 2012).
Falola and Anponsah, reiterate that, the capitalist market economy
introduced by the colonial rulers accentuated discrepancies in the income
levels of women and men with the same level of education and led both
the differential treatment of women at the workplace and the subjugation
of their work roles. However, the North-east and North-west zones
commonly referred to as the “core north”, have a predominantly Muslim
population and long history of contact with Islam shaped the socioeconomic and political framework long before British colonialism. It is
against this backdrop, that this paper examined the educational
empowerment programme of Mallam Aminu Kano.

The Interface between Traditions and Colonialism in Women
Education
In Kano and other parts of northern Nigeria the emphasis of the traditional
Hausa culture remains an inherited family status, stratification of classes,
ascription of roles, continuity of institutions, and conformity of behavior
to prevailing interpretations of Islamic doctrine. In this culture, women
are positioned in effect as the minor words of their fathers and husbands;
they are induced to marry early, to confine their activities to the domestic
sphere of social relations and functions, and to observe postures of
deference and service towards men. Girls marry young, generally at the
onset of puberty. Upon marriage, most women enter kulle or seclusion
(Charlton, et’al, 1989). Kano was one of the Hausa States to be affected
by Islam. The introduction of Islam into this area is generally associated
with the coming of the Wangarawa – a group of Mande Dyula Muslim
merchants and clerics from Mali (Balogun, 1980). The Kano Chronicle
puts the coming of Wangarawa to Kano and the introduction of Islam
during the reign of Sarkin Kano Yaji (1349-1385). The Wangarawa in
Kano along with indigenous scholars and Muslim traders saw to it that
Islam continued to spread steadily into various parts of the areas (Balogun,
1980).
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The spread of Islam in Hausa States reached its climax in the 15th century
the period when some important changes in the development of Islam took
place due to the policies of Muhammadu Rumfa (1463-99). Rumfa
introduced seclusion for women (or kulle in the Hausa language), and
decreed that his thousand concubines be secluded in the enlarged palace
that still occupies the center of the city (Charlton, et.al, 1989. Thus, by the
end of the reign of Rumfa, Islam was firmly established in Kano, and
women of high social standing (both wives and concubines) were
secluded.
The belief that the home must be more closely ministered to by females
than males in order to nurture the young in the Islamic way of life and that
women must be educated, particularly in obtaining knowledge of the
Qur’an in order to nurture the young is a constant theme in this culture. In
spite of the right to education and the right to vote, Islam as practiced in
Kano and other part of Northern Nigeria presents a major constraint upon
any state effort towards dramatic change in the public role of women. This
however, limits the freedom of choice and movement by gender and
according privileges to men while defining restriction for women
(Charlton, et.al., 1989).
Prior to the jihad of 1804 led by Sheikh Usman Danfodiyo, as established
by Kaura (1989) the conditions of women was largely confined to the
issues of marriage, enslavement and concubine. The jihad therefore,
culminated in the rise of a number of women scholars particularly within
the Shehu’s family. Among these women was his daughter Nana Asma’u
whose contributions were what laid the concrete foundation of women
education in Northern Nigeria. The main contribution of Asma’u was the
formation of YanTaru organization in 1930 for the purpose of facilitating
women education. Nana Asma’u referred to Islamic education as women’s
political space one that empowered women, not hindered them (Bawa,
2018).With the onset of British colonialism in Nigeria, it marked the
beginning of the end of most structures of the traditional societies. Rufai
(2005) pointed out that, women did not participate actively during the
colonial era as few of them had the opportunity to attend the British school
and thus obtained western education and its associated skills.
The marginalization of women was institutionalized through the
construction of British schools in Northern provinces. It was only in the
1930s that western education for women started in the north with the
establishment of Katsina girls craft centre (1933) and Sokoto women
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training centre (1938). While the Katsina College (established in 1921)
exclusively for boys came much earlier than that of the girls (Bawa, 2018).
During the later part of the British rule, the type of education provided for
the girls was used as a vehicle for promoting domesticity. For instance, in
the curricular areas of the Katsina girls craft centre included hygiene,
welfare work and domestic science that had bearing with their domestic
work.
Arising from the foregoing it reveals that, women in northern Nigeria has
experienced double barrel of traditional conservatism and colonialism with
serious impact on their public participation. Thus, although encouraged to
go to school by Islam women face a multitude restriction, their roles are
more closely defined, and their access to social and economic institutions
is more limited than men’s in order that their families may be the focus of
their lives. It is in view of the interplay of tradition and colonial policies
geared towards women exclusion from the public that led a group of
intelligentsia under the leadership of Mallam Aminu Kano to rise and
challenged the status quo.
A Brief Note on Malam Aminu Kano
Aminu Kano was born in Sudawa quarters of Kano city to the clan of the
Genawa Fulani. He was one of the highest profile politicians of Nigeria’s
First Republic and was the founder-leader of the radical political party
Northern Elements Progressive Union (NEPU) and later People’s
Redemption Party (PRP). Aminu’s influence on Nigeria has clearly been
great, especially among women, the common people, and the intellectuals,
in large part due to his life of personal sacrifice, leadership by example,
and his participation in the political process. For almost four decades he
had challenged colonial administration and the emirate system
championing the cause of women, at first through teachers’ organizations
and other existing structures, then as leader of Northern Element
Progressive Union (NEPU) (Feinstein, 1987).
A combination of several factors was responsible for the revolutionary and
radical approaches of Malam Aminu against old-centuries customs and
traditions bedeviled women in northern Nigeria. The early life of Aminu
must have been influenced by the education he received. The Genawa clan
to which he belonged is renowned for having educated members. His
father Yusuf was a mufti (court scribe) in the court. He was said to have
received his early education from his mother Rakiya and his grandmother
Ummah who were both learned and could read and write in Arabic (Dooba,
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2011). This explains how women influenced greatly in the historical event
revolved around individual and society in the pre-colonial era.
In view of this, Aminu Kano combined the aristocracy of his birth with the
aristocracy of his intelligence to forge an ideological agenda for the
emancipation of the common man from the clutches of ignorance,
exploitation and poverty and this greatly influenced his struggle to
eradicate ignorance amongst girls and boys (Bako, et.al, 2014). As a
teacher Aminu had a closer relationship with Sa’adu Zungur the foremost
critic of the system of native administration in northern Nigeria. This
relationship exposed Aminu to being a challenger of the status quo. He
questioned every authority, policy or power that had a semblance of
oppression; be it from the colonialist or from the native authority (the
emirs) (Nike, 2008).
In his early years, Aminu had of course come in contact with the ideas of
western ideologies of French and American revolutionaries as well as
those of Ali Jinnah and Gandhi of India through scholarship (Feinstein,
1987). Thus, considering the revolutions in America and French both were
supporters of women’s rights which were influenced in each case by
enlightenment ideas. In both America and France, equal educational
opportunities were greatly advocated, by comparison with other types of
rights, like political rights, which were considered to be less consensual
claims. These ideas helped mould Aminu Kano in developing his own
ideology on the emancipation of the common man. For almost four
decades he had challenged colonial administration and the emirate system,
championing the cause of women and the common people.
As a graduate student in London from 1946 to 1948, his term papers
usually revolved around topics like “the problem of girls’ education in
Kano”. Malam Aminu was that time awarded a two year government
scholarship to attend the University of London Institute of Education
(Sklar, 1963). During his political activism, Aminu Kano, was joined by
other progressive Muslim intellectuals in Kano such as Isa Wali, Malam
Abba Maikwaru, Malam Lawan Danbazau. Paden (1973) comment that,
many of the critics of the emirate system in the 1950s in Kano, were
intellectual reformers like the nineteenth century jihad leaders, and in both
cases, arguments for reforms were based on “Islamic grounds”.
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NEPU and the Question of Women’s Right and Educational
Empowerment
NEPU ideology and political stance represented opposition position with
that of other political parties in Nigeria. Aminu Kano and his NEPU
political party were of the opinion that, Islam is in support of the
empowerment of women as against the prevailing cases of mass poverty,
diseases, injustices, unemployment, human rights violation and
backwardness. Aminu Kano, together with radical members of NEPU,
urged northern women to “escape the state of total subjugation” in which
Hausa-Fulani women found themselves and to react against centuries-old
concept deference and their “proper place.”
In his views, Aminu the Islamic conception of equality for women, and
their proper role and place in society, is set forth in the Qur’an and in the
sharia (Islamic law). Muslim scholars maintain that the Qur’an explicitly
demands the same standard for men and women thus they are equal before
God. The Qur’an speaks of equality of man and woman in the following
verses:
O people keep your duty to your lord, who created you from a
single being and created its mate of the same (kind), and spread
from these two many men and women. And keep your duty to
Allah by whom you demand one of another (your rights), and
(to) the ties of relationship. Surely Allah is ever a watcher over
you (cited in Imam, 1997).
In Islamic law, as posit by Callaway, women are afforded explicit rights
and protection, particularly in regard to inheritance, marriage, and support.
From 1950 to 1966, politics in Nigeria’s predominantly Muslim northern
region was dominated by conflict between the Conservative Northern
People’s Congress (NPC) and NEPU. Perhaps no particular area of conflict
brought the parties ideological differences into such sharp contrast as did
the question of women’s political rights and roles. Although the debate
was most vehement on the issue of whether women should be granted
political rights such as suffrage and the holding of political office, it
expanded to involve women’s wider social roles and their status in the
society (Reynolds, 1998). The debate was opened when Isa Wali wrote an
article for the Newspaper Gaskiya entitle “Makamin Mata a Musulunci”
(The position of women in Islam). The article dealt with all aspects of
women’s political and social rights. Wali’s assertions were quite radical in
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the context of the northern Nigerian community (Reynolds,1998). Wali
clearly argued that:
Nowhere is stated in the Holy Qur’an and the Hadiths that we
should isolate our female population as we are doing in
Northern Nigeria. Certainly the verses are misunderstood by
our Nigerian Ulama. What is required is to keep themselves
covered when they are to go out (Wali, 1956).
Wali also dealt directly with the issue of whether social restrictions such
as kulle, and the nature of women’s proper education should limit women’s
ability to take part in political activities. Wali stated that Islam called for
women to be educated equally to men in all areas of scholarship.
The conservative NPC however, resisted the granting of real political
rights to women and called for the maintenance of women’s ‘traditional’
roles. In contrast, NEPU declared that the time had come in northern
Nigeria for women to be freed of traditional roles in order to take up new
(political) responsibilities. NEPU was the first political party to involve
women in the political process with its women’s wing being opened in
Kano in 1953 (Sklar, 1963). This inclusion of women in the party helped
draw other women into the political process. The female members were
very influential in challenging the tradition of wife seclusion. They sought
to be moving from house to house in the region around Zaria and other
cities to speak to women. Such activities helped NEPU recruit more
female political activists.
Many of those women were attending school as well as political subjects,
at the newspaper office in Zaria, where the Daily Comet of NEPU was
produced. This clearly indicated NEPU’s wide stance in favour of female
education. As a result of this, members of NEPU women wing such as
Hajiya Gambo Sawaba became actively involved in the politics of Aminu
Kano due to educational empowerment of NEPU. She attended NEPU
classrooms taught by Mallam Aminu Kano. Inspired by the teaching and
ideology of NEPU Gambo Sawaba committed her life to the struggle of
women’s equality, justice, and freedom for the common man, she earnestly
championed the cause of women in northern Nigeria where she agitated
for the female franchise. She condemned the practice of early girl child
marriage. She was also a great advocate of girl child education. The
combined political forces of Gambo Sawaba and that of Mrs. Funmilayo
Ransome Kuti culminated in the unfavourable atmosphere that finally led
to the granting of Independence in 1960 by the British (Bawa, 2013).
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In the post-independence period, the political activism of Gambo inspired
other women in the north to champion women’s rights. Activists such as
Chief Ayo Bello, Mrs. Comfort Dikko, Mrs. Ali Akilu, Madam Shehu,
Hajiya Joda and Hajiya Laila Dogon Yaro we all influenced by the
activism of Gambo Sawaba. He was to politicians a role model of
excellence and unique political relevance, and to the masses, a formidable
vanguard against tyranny, blatant persecution and injustice. Usman (2001)
explains that:
The spirit of inquiry, permanent search for knowledge and
its dissemination to awaken the overwhelming majority of
the people (including women) of their condition rights,
duties and potential, as the most important aspects of his
legacies. The position of women on education NEPU
constantly maintained that there should be no distinction
between male and female education as dictated by the
Qur’an.
Malam Aminu Kano became committed to education and raising the status
of women in northern Nigeria.
He argued for women’s full
enfranchisement supporting their position with Islamic injunctions on
women’s rights. Aminu support for female education was evident in his
establishment of the first Islamiyyah school model in Kano, an integrated
Islamic school with modern education for girls and boys (Williams, 2003).
Although adult education has existed in Kano and other northern cities for
decades, but there was great increase with the commitment to education
and raising the status of women by Malam Aminu Kano (Yusuf, 1991).
Malam Aminu Kano, encouraged women to participate in not only the
politics of the State, but the nation in general. The orientation of Malam
no doubt is one of the factors that encouraged Kano women to become
active in political activities in the region. This was evident in an interview
by Sunday Trust with Aisha Ismail. She lamented that:
One of the things that Mallam Aminu Kano did was to change
our concept as regards women and their education. It was a
priority for him to get women educated and compete in the
labour market. He worked very hard on the issue and that is
why you find married women during his time go to school and
participating in politics (Abdallah & Alkassim, 2014).
Aisha Ismail was Minister of Women Affairs during President Olusegun
Obasanjo administration (1999-2003). She was with the National
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Commission for Women before her appointment as Minister. She rose to
the rank of Professor at Bayero University Kano. Although, the radical
politics of NEPU died a long time ago but it left behind some fraction of it
in People’s Redemption Party (PRP), while semblance of its practice,
manifested by some individuals across parties and stratum of the larger
society. Naja’atu Bala Muhammad is example of a few of the surviving
foot soldiers of NEPU, who still wear that badge of courage, self denial
and extreme sacrifice. She was born and bred by NEPU looking at her
pedigree and the profile of her late father who was popularly known as a
staunch NEPU kingpin. Naja’atu was the first woman to contest a Senate
seat in Kano State (Kano Senatorial seat in Central District). She was also
one of the first women to have served as President of the Students Union
at Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria (ABU). Hajiya Naja’atu, is renowned
for being a vocal, radical activist especially in defense of democracy,
women and human rights in general. She was the widow of Dr Bala
Muhammed, political adviser to Second Republic Governor of Kano State,
Malam Muhammad Abubakar Rimi of the PRP. Naja’atu actively
participated in the electioneering campaign for President Buhari in 2003,
2007, 2011 and 2015. She superseded many men in expressing her
fearlessness to campaign for Buhari even when her State (Kano) was ruled
by the ruling party People’s Democratic Party (PDP). She boldly rejected
her appointment as the Chairperson of the governing council of the Federal
University Dutse (FUD) by President Muhamadu Buhari.
Other women like Hajiya Kande Balarabe and Hajiya Azumi Bebeji were
very prominent in the politics of Kano and recently, Dr Baraka Sani and
Barrister Zubaida Sherif Lawal. Baraka was appointed as Commissioner
for Agriculture by Governor Rabiu Musa Kwankwaso and not long after
she quit the appointment, President Goodluck Jonathan appointed her as
Special Adviser. Unlike what obtains in many States of the north women
in Kano State are playing a significant role in the politics of the State.
Conclusion
Education has always received wide acclaims as an important engine for
the development of human potential. As such, Education of women is a
very crucial factor in ensuring that women are provided with the
opportunity to make their contributions towards the overall development
of the society. The argument of the paper reveals that Malam Aminu and
NEPU has helped improved the awareness of great portion of the northern
populace regarding the rights of women in Islam and helped weaken the
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hegemony of the conservative interpretations of Islamic sources. Decades
before the Beijing Declaration on women, Malam Aminu Kano was
already an advocate for women’s full emancipation to enable them
actualizing their full potentials through education. The contemporary
challenges facing northern Nigeria on girl-child education especially the
insecurity situation require that stakeholders and religious leaders emulate
Mallam Aminu to advocate women’s education contrary to the believe and
misinterpretation of the religious knowledge.
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Abstract
This paper examines the many complex and subtle ways in which female
authors articulated arguments in support of gender equality and equity in
Nigerian newspapers. It does so by employing the methods of and insights
from Wodak’s et al (1999) discourse-historial approach to Critical
Discourse Analysis to analyze 200 female-authored articles on gender
published in five Nigerian newspapers namely: Daily Trust, The Guardian,
New Nigerian, The Punch, and The Vanguard from 1999 to 2014. The
analysis reveals that the authors have articulated arguments in support of
gender equality using various discursive strategies and linguistic features.
It also shows that they made use of the topoi of religion, usefulness, justice
and human rights, democracy, and gender partnership to legitimize equal
treatment of all genders. The paper shows and indeed concludes that
legitimation does not always serve as an instrument of achieving
domination and hegemony through discourse as other studies suggest (e.g.
Chovanec 2010, Oddo 2011, Breeze 2012) but, can also function as a
powerful tool of resisting domination.
Introduction
In recent years, the issue of social equality between men and women has
become a recurrent topic in many Nigerian newspapers. Since 1999 when
democratic governance returned to Nigeria after nearly two decades of
military dictatorship, the country has witnessed an unprecedented surge in
the wave of gendered discourses in the nation’s print news media. The
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country’s return to democracy has expanded the activities of many gender
activists and conservative individuals and groups, who tend to use
language to oppose or support systems of gender relations in the country.
One major forum in which such positions are expressed is opinion articles.
As a genre of newspapers, opinion articles (in Nigerian context) present an
influential way of constructing and legitimizing particular relations
between men and women in society.
This study investigates how language is used to legitimize social equality
between men and women in opinion articles in five national newspapers
in Nigeria, namely: Daily Trust, The Guardian, The Punch, New Nigerian,
and The Vanguard. Using data collected from these sources, this paper
investigates the many complex and often subtle ways in which
legitimization of gender equality is achieved in the newspapers from 1999
to 2014.
It is worthy to note that although there is a good number of scholarly works
that investigate gender relations in Africa and Nigeria in particular, the
major lacuna observed in most of these studies is that they failed to
highlight the role of language in sustaining and resisting such relations.
Using critical discourse analysis (hereafter CDA) and, in particular, the
discourse historical approach (see Wodak, de Cillia, Reisigl,
Liebhart1999, Wodak 2000, Wodak and Reisigl 2001, 2009), I investigate
the discursive (argumentation) strategies used to justify and legitimize
social equality between men and women in the newspapers. I also analyze
the linguistic means of realization of such strategies. CDA is employed
here because of its commitment to uncovering socio-political ideologies in
society, some of them encoded in language, that may be seen as
responsible for social inequality in society (see Wodak et al. 1999, Atanga
2010).
CDA is an approach to discourse studies that investigates the use of
language as an instrument of social control. It seeks to demonstrate how
language serves as an active agent in the construction of social reality
through the illustration of how it is used to enact, legitimate and sustain
social and political inequalities in discourse (Fairclough, 1989; van Dijk,
2001; Wodak, 2001). CDA sees language as a form of social practice. That
is, it views discourse (language use) as part of social activity, which ‘both
shapes and is shaped by society’ (Machin & Mayr, 2012: 4, emphasis in
original). It is, according to Talbot (1998:149-150), an approach to
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discourse analysis committed to investigating the role of language in
‘social reproduction and social change’. Wodak et al. (1999:8) indicate
that: ‘The aim of critical discourse analysis is to unmask ideologically
permeated and often obscured structures of power, political control, and
dominance, as well as strategies of discriminatory inclusion and exclusion
in language use’. This orientation of CDA is based on the assumption that
language is not a neutral tool of communication. This makes the
framework of CDA very suitable for this paper which seeks to analyze the
role of language in the legitimization of social equality between men and
women in society.
Investigating how particular gender power relations between men and
women are constructed through language use in the media, especially
newspapers, is particularly important. As Mills (2003:185) notes, gender
ideology in society, or shared beliefs about who men and women are and
the relations between them, ‘are often authorized in some sense through
being mediated by the media’, which tend to influence the way individuals
may perceive and construct sense of selves in relation to others. Bearing
this in mind, the article analyzes how gender equality is legitimized
through the use of certain discursive (argumentation) strategies in the
newspapers.
The article is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the concept of
discursive (argumentation) strategies. The data and methods of data
collection are discussed in section 3. In section 4, I analyze data and
present research findings. Section 5 concludes the study.
Discursive (Argumentation) Strategies
In discourse-historical approach (the approach to CDA adopted in this
study), discursive (argumentation) strategies represent a category of
analysis which examines how arguments are articulated against or in
support of particular positions (see Wodak et al 1999, Reisigl and Wodak
2016). A key tool of analysis of argumentation strategies employed in this
study is topoi, or argumentation strategies. Reisigl and Wodak (2001: 44)
talk of these strategies as ‘systematic ways of using language’ to achieve
a particular communicative goal (Reisigl and Wodak, 2001: 44). van Dijk
(2000:97) defines topoi as parts of argumentation that ‘represent the
common sense reasoning typical for specific issues’. In the same vein,
Wodak (2009:42) describes topoi as, ‘parts of argumentation which belong
to the obligatory, either explicit or inferable premises. They are the
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content-related warrants or ‘conclusion rules’ which connect the argument
or arguments with the conclusion, the claim’. Topoi have also been viewed
as ‘conclusions or thematic propositions used to refer to a particular group
or event’, or a line of argument (de Luna, 2013: 80). In this study, topoi
have been identified as a significant means by which particular positions
on gender attributions of identity are legitimized. Topoi are considered
important in this research because, as Zampetti (2006:26) observes, ‘they
[can] help us uncover deeper meanings in arguments’. In that, as he further
observes, examining topoi can ‘offer us a systematic, organized process
whereby we can acquire, interpret, manage and use information (in the
form of arguments) critically’ (ibid: 23). In section 4 I will discuss the 6
topoi that featured in the legitimation of gender equality in the data. These
include topoi of religion, usefulness, justice and human rights, democracy,
abuse and gender partnership.
The Data and Methods of Collection
The data for this study is made up of opinion articles on gender published
in five Nigerian newspapers. The selected newspapers are, namely: Daily
Trust, The Guardian, The Punch, New Nigerian, and The Vanguard. These
newspapers are chosen purposively because they have national coverage
and distribution. Although they are published in English, they enjoy wide
readership in the country. English is an official language in Nigeria and
has more speakers than any other local language in the country. The only
regional consideration given in choosing these newspapers is location. The
Guardian, The Punch and The Vanguard newspapers are located within
the southern part of Nigeria, while Daily Trust and New Nigerian
newspapers had their head offices in the North. This, however, does not
detract from their national spread, because they have correspondents in
almost all major Nigerian towns and cities. It should however be noted that
although the newspapers tend to focus on national issues, sometimes they
also promote certain regional interests. Perhaps this explains why most of
these newspapers seem to enjoy more readerships in the region they are
published than in other parts of the country. However, in order to give a
full picture of the way social equality between men and women is
legitimized in the newspapers, the data was sourced from the five
newspapers published in different parts of Nigeria.
Another criterion for selecting the newspapers is that they cover the time
period beginning from 1999 to 2014. This period was selected because it
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witnessed an unprecedented surge in the wave of discourses on gender in
the print news media in Nigeria, especially the newspapers. In other words,
since 1999, gender issues especially social equality between men and
women, have become a recurrent topic in most of the national newspapers
in Nigeria. This long period is also chosen in order to give a wider coverage
to allow for uncovering the general trends in the discursive legitimation of
gender equality and equity in the newspapers. The data used for analysis
was obtained mainly from the archives of the newspapers located in three
major Nigerian cities: Lagos, Abuja and Kaduna. The Guardian, The
Punch and The Vanguard have their archives in Lagos, while those of
Daily Trust and New Nigerian are situated at Abuja and Kaduna
respectively. I visited the head office of each newspaper, explained the
purpose of the research and sought permission to access the data stored in
their libraries. The study could have obtained all its data from online
sources, but a search for data online yielded only a few relevant articles.
Perhaps, this is because in the process of updating their websites, these
newspapers tend to replace old reports or articles with new ones. Since the
study covers a fifteen-year (1999 – 2014) period, it was thought that
restricting its data to a few articles available online might not be
‘representative enough.’ Nevertheless, the few available data searched and
obtained online was also used in the study. Note that for ease of
identification of the source of particular data, the newspapers are coded as
follows:
i.
DT for Daily Trust
ii.
NN for New Nigerian
iii.
TG for The Guardian
iv.
P for Punch
v.
TV for The Vanguard
Although the online version of the reports in the newspapers might have
some differences from the print edition such as hyperlinks to related
articles, graphic illustrations and other possible peculiar resources, these
differences cannot however affect the study. The perceived difference
between the online and print editions of the newspapers is therefore
insignificant as far as this work is concerned. This is because this paper is
concerned with only the linguistic aspect of the reports, that is, the actual
wording and not the type and size of the fonts used in the different versions
and the graphic illustrations that may accompany them. It is not expected
that the online version will display certain linguistic features different from
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those displayed in the print edition since normally, they originate from the
same manuscript and published by the same media house (or newspapers).
The texts used in the analysis consist of opinion articles authored by female
authors.
With regard to the huge amount of opinion articles on gender by female
authors in the newspapers and the practical constraints imposed mainly by
the availability of time and other limitations, a decision was taken to select
articles based on their saliency to the research topic and publication within
the period covered by the study. Even at that a ‘Quota sampling’ method
(Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2009: 235) has to be employed, in order to
produce a corpus that can serve as both a representative of the huge data
collected and at the same time analyzable within the time frame allowed
for the conduct of the research. The overall corpus consists of 200 femaleauthored opinion articles on gender with an approximately 187,000 words
size. This method of sampling is chosen, because it is very useful in
selecting the most salient articles for analysis and does not involve
probability calculations. Saunders et al. (2009:235-236) explain that using
this sampling method ensures that sample selected represents certain
characteristics of the total study population chosen by the researcher.
Analysis of discursive strategies used to legitimize gender equality
Analysis of discursive (argumentation) strategies used to legitimize social
equality between men and women in the newspapers can be done by
categorizing the topoi used in the process in the following way. Note that
the list presented below is derived from the discourses of legitimation of
gender equality identified in the data, and does not in any way presume to
be exhaustive:
1. The topos of religion
2. The topos of usefulness
3. The topos of justice and human rights
4. The topos of abuse
5. The topos of democracy
6. The topos of gender partnership.
In the sections and sub-sections that follow, I will discuss each of these
topoi in some detail. Note that in the course of analyzing each topos
particular attention will be paid to the linguistic means of its realization.
The analysis will also examine how the discourses in the topoi contribute
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to the justification and legitimization of social equality between men and
women in society.
The topos of religion
This topos is an appeal to religious authority, often through reverence for
divine authority. It is, in the words of Reisigl and Wodak (2001:79), a form
of argumentum ad verecundiam, by which a particular position is
constructed as true because, an authority, or in this case God or certain
religious scriptures, agree with it. For example, in Excerpt 1, the author
quotes a verse from the Bible to legitimate equality of the genders.
Excerpt 1:
“It doesn’t matter if you are a Jew or a Gentile, circumcised or
uncircumcised, barbaric, uncivilised, slave or free. Christ is all
that matters and he lives in all of us” (Collosians 3:11). This
biblical quote shows that men and women are equals and
therefore should be treated equally. The Bible is therefore
against all forms of discrimination, sexism, classism, racism,
ageism; the basis of peacelessness in society. (TP, 27.6.2010,
p. 39)
The excerpt opening with a quote from the Bible is noteworthy. It allows
the author to invoke authorization by making an appeal to divine authority
to call for equality of all persons regardless of their race, gender, and social
status. The purpose of this intertextual reference is to construct all forms
of discrimination against persons, especially based on their gender, as
ungodly and therefore evil. This is intensified by the author’s identification
of sexism and other forms of discrimination as source of ‘peacelessness’
in society. By constructing this link between these two concepts (i.e.
sexism and peacelessness), the author legitimizes her support for social
equality. Note also the declarative clause ‘he [Christ] lives in all of us’
(Excerpt 1, lines 2-3), by which the author constructs a homogenous
religious identity for all the readers. The assumption here is that all the
readers believe in Christ, who as the excerpt showed, has authorized
equality between men and women. Excerpt 2 illustrates another salient
example of religious argument in support of gender equality.
Excerpt 2:
According to the renowned Evangelical Christian Evangelist
and ordained Pentecostal minister, Dr. Myles Munroe, men
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and women are created equal. On page 23 of his best-selling
book: "Understanding the Purpose and Power of women", he
writes, "If the nations of the world had understood God’s
purposes for women and men, they would have realized that
the spirit of equal rights that demands equality was never
tended by God, because he has already made men and women
equal. Men and women were created equal. Men and women
are equal.” Therefore regarding or treating one gender as
inferior and inconsequential is wrong. (TG, 23.9.2003, p. 43)
This example further shows how the topos of religion can be used to
further justify and legitimize gender equality. In the excerpt, the view of a
renowned Christian religious leader, Dr. Myles Monroe, serves as a
primary reference point for the discursive authorization of gender equality.
What is however interesting in this example, is that it highlights Dr.
Monroe’s institutionalized religious position as an ordained Pentecostal
Priest, who declared that God created men and women as equals. His
authorship of a best-selling book and position as a highly respected
religious leader, as reported in the excerpt, implies that he had unique
knowledge of the spiritual purpose of creation of human beings. This paves
the way for the author to delegitimize discrimination on the basis of
gender, labelling it as an ungodly social practice. Of more significance is
the way the author repeatedly declares men and women as equals in three
consecutive sentences in the excerpt. The aim of this, it would seem, is to
enable the author reinforce the argument she articulated and ensures that
the point she made stays in the reader’s mind.
The topos of usefulness
Here, the authors frequently made use of topos of usefulness to express
their support for social equality between men and women in society.
Reisigl and Wodak (2001) note that, this topos is based on the premise that
‘if an action under a specific relevant point of view will be useful, then one
should perform it’ (p. 75). To this topos (of usefulness), Reisigl and Wodak
(ibid) further identify three sub-types. These include ‘the topos of ‘pro
bono publico’ (to the advantage of all), the topos of ‘pro bono nobis’ (to
the advantage of ‘us’), and the topos of ‘pro bono eorum’ (to the advantage
of ‘them’)’ (ibid). In the corpus, it was observed that the first of these subtypes (i.e. the topos of ‘pro bono publico’) featured prominently than
others, as the following example illustrates.
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Excerpt 3:
Experts have calculated that for each additional year of
schooling, a woman’s income increases by 20%, agricultural
productivity increases by 10%, infant mortality drops by 10%,
and the return on investment in deferred health expenses is
25% [...] It was also stated that in Nigeria, if young Nigerian
women had the same employment rates as young Nigerian
men, they would add 13.9 billion Naira in annual GDP. Gender
equality and women empowerment are therefore not favours
done to women but, the smart ways to go as they benefit the
entire society. (TG, 23.9.2012, p. 33)
This excerpt shows how economic argument and statistics can be used to
advocate for women empowerment and gender equality. The repeated use
of numbers in the example can be seen as a discursive strategy, in that it
allows the author (of the excerpt) to represent women’s empowerment as
a means to an end. Although the bases for the statistics was not explained
in the example, credibility of the calculations behind it comes from the
opening clause (‘Experts have calculated’), which also serves to authorize
the author’s opinion. Note also the use of the noun phrase ‘smart ways’
(Excerpt 3, line 7) to construct women’s empowerment as a smart way of
promoting development in society, is explicitly stated in the excerpt. Thus,
the example shows how the topos of usefulness can be used to advocate
for gender equality and equity. In another example, the author uses a causal
argumentation scheme to highlight the usefulness of gender equality. Her
choice of the adverbial clause of condition: ‘Until equal numbers of girls
and boys are in school’ (Excerpt 4, line 1), to introduce her argument is
noteworthy. It allows her to argue that without giving equal educational
opportunities for both men and women, boys and girls, the society will
continue to suffer from poverty, hunger, and diseases. The use of the
adjective ‘impossible’ (Excerpt 4, line 1) enables the author to express
commitment to the truth value of the proposition she makes. This adjective
can be taken as an example of ‘stance value’ (Adendorff, 2004). Stance
values, as Adendorff (ibid:206) describes them, are linguistic resources,
which a speaker or writer can use to indicate certainty, commitment or
otherwise of her proposition. By using this adjective, which functions as a
stance value in this context, the author indicates her commitment to the
truth-value of what she says, as the example below illustrates.
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Excerpt 4:
Until equal numbers of girls and boys are in school, it will be
impossible to build the knowledge necessary to eradicate
poverty and hunger, combat diseases and ensure
environmental sustainability. Therefore, there is no basis for
competition or subjugation of one gender by the other as we
march towards 2015. It is time to put an end to gender
inequality and all its concomitant effects on our country's
future (DT, 12.3.2014, p. 21).
It is also interesting how the author, through the use of this topos (of
usefulness), attempts to articulate an argument that can persuade the
reader, and by extension men and women in society to work together to
put an end to all forms of discrimination against persons based on their
gender or sex category. Drawing upon gender partnership discourse, the
author delegitimizes suppression of one gender group by another through
the declarative clause there is no basis (Excerpt 4, line 3), which portrays
the practice as unnecessary and inappropriate. Of significance also, is the
way she represents gender inequality as having concomitant effects,
suggesting that it has attendant consequences for the future of the country.
Thus, the excerpt shows how the topos of usefulness can be used to
instrumentally rationalize a position, or in this case, express support for
equality of the genders through highlighting the benefits that can be
derived from promoting social equality between men and women in
society.
The topos of justice and human rights
This topos was used to legitimize equality of the genders by showing that
it conforms to the provisions of Nigerian Constitution and some
international human rights conventions that declared equality for all
persons regardless of their gender, race, ethnicity and place of origin or
creed. The topos is thus based on the principle of equal rights for all human
beings. The following example serves to exemplify the topos.
Excerpt 5:
The 1999 Constitution [of the Federal Republic of Nigeria] (as
amended) provides in section 42(1) that no person shall be
discriminated against on the basis of community, ethnic group,
place of origin, sex, religion or political opinion. As regards
sex, the provision is also in compliance with international
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conventions especially the Convention on the Elimination of
All forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW).
Section 42(1) specifically protects the right of women against
discrimination based on sex. So is also Section 15 (2) of the
same Constitution. The combined effect of the provisions of
the two sections is that discrimination against women is illegal,
as far as the law is concerned. (TV, 11.3.2013, p. 25)
As this example shows, discrimination against persons based on their
gender was depicted as a breach of the provisions of the Nigerian
Constitution, which prohibits discrimination on the basis of gender, ethnic
group, and religion. By using this topos (of justice), the author argues
against discrimination against women. The writer’s appeal to the authority
of the Constitution, as encoded in the topos, is noteworthy. It paves the
way the author to delegitimize gender inequality by declaring it
unconstitutional, and therefore illegal and unacceptable. Note also how the
author repeatedly makes reference to some relevant sections of the
Constitution. This intertextual reference, it would seem, was used by the
author to give credibility to the argument, transforming what would
otherwise be taken as own subjective view into an objective one. This
enables the author to present the position as authoritative because, it was
derived from the country’s supreme law. It would also seem that the
reference to the Convention on the Elimination of All forms of
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) made in the excerpt was meant
to show that, discrimination against women is something that has been
prohibited also by international law or treaty. This comes out even more
overtly in Excerpt 6, where the author appeals to the authority of the
Constitution and some international conventions on human rights to delegitimize discrimination against women.
Excerpt 6:
Discrimination against the woman is inconsistent with the AU
Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights which promote right to
live and personal integrity; Sections 33 and 35 of 1999
Constitution of Federal Republic of Nigeria also promotes
rights to life and personal liberty respectively. (TP, 18.9.2014,
p. 30)
The topos of abuse
Related to the topos of justice and human rights, is the topos of abuse. This
topos focuses on the protection of women from exploitation and
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victimization. Through this topos, women are represented as victims of
physical abuse and some cultural practices in society. In excerpt 7 for
instance, the author employs juxtaposition to de-legitimize cultural
practices that discriminate against women. This strategy involves putting
some lexical items, phrases, and clauses in contrastive (and often adjacent
positions) in order to achieve an effect. By placing side by side, practices
that can improve the lots of women with those that limit their opportunities
and rights, the author is, in a way, asking the reader to make a choice
between what can be loosely polarized as ‘beneficial’ practices on women
and ‘harmful’ ones. Thus, through the use of this discursive strategy
encoded in this topos (of abuse), she appeal to the reader’s sense of justice
to legitimize social practices that empower women and de-legitimize those
that limit their opportunities and rights.
Excerpt 7:
Instead of moral support, proper up-bringing, good education
and respect for child rights, thousands of girl-children and
women are enslaved by parents or guardians to engage as
domestic workers or forced into early marriage across the
country. (TP, 18.9.2012, p. 35)
In a further bid to de-legitimize practices that are abusive to women, in
Excerpt 8, the author employs the topos of abuse to argue that since women
play a key role in sustaining the family institution, which is the basic unit
of society, they deserve to be protected from physical abuse and
exploitation. Here again, juxtaposition was used to legitimize some
practices on women and de-legitimize others. This could be seen in the
way the author uses the metaphor ‘the pillars’ (Excerpt 8, line 1), to refer
to women and the vital role they play in the family. She contrasts this with
the following declarative clauses in which women are portrayed as ‘the
victims of the most telling abuses’ and ‘socio-economic, political
exploitation [of the woman] (Excerpt 8, lines 1-2). To further depict
women as victims of abuse, the author uses an emotive declarative clause
in which she reports that ‘women have fallen victims of the most vicious
forms of gang-rape’ (Excerpt 8, lines 5-6). This discursive strategy allowed
the author to draw attention to what women receive in return from the same
society in which they play an indispensable role. By this juxtapositioning,
the author is, in a way, appealing to the reader’s sense of justice to
legitimize better treatment of women and de-legitimize physical abuse and
other forms of maltreatment of women in society.
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Excerpt 8:
Women are the pillars of the family institution, yet they are the
victims of the most telling abuses and socio-economic, cultural
and political exploitation in our society. Trafficking in women
and children has become so commonplace nowadays that we
wonder if any nobody is seriously tackling it. Consistently
across the world in the last few years, many girls and women
have fallen victims of the most vicious forms of gang-rape (TP,
11.1.2013, p. 18).
The topos of democracy
The topos of democracy is based on the premise that since political
equality between men and women conforms to universal values and
principles of democracy; one should be in favour of it. In Excerpts 9 and
10, the authors employed this topos to point out to the reader that
discrimination against women poses a serious threat to the growth and
development of democratic systems of governance in the country. They
also argued that a democracy that discriminates against women contradicts
its principles. The proposition in the excerpts can be interpreted as
suggesting that democracy was designed to give equal political
opportunities to all citizens regardless of their gender, social class, ethnic
group, and religious beliefs.
Excerpt 9:
A democracy without active participation of more than half of
the population is susceptible to failure. In short, a democracy
that discriminates against women is a contradiction in [sic]
terms. (DT, 27.4.2013, p. 28)
Excerpt 10:
A democracy in which more than half of the population still
suffers from some ingrained limitations and prejudices is one
that is seriously incapacitated by a huge deficit. (TP, 9.3.2011,
p. 23)
These Excerpts sought to collectively highlight how the topos of
democracy can be used to legitimize social equality between men and
women in society. Using this topos, the authors attempted to establish a
cause and effect relationship between women’s active participation in
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political and governance processes and sustainable democratic systems in
the country, suggesting that the latter depends largely on the former. Of
more interest here, is the use of the adverbial phrase ‘seriously
incapacitated’ (Excerpt 10, line 2), and the noun phrase ‘susceptible to
failure’ (Excerpt 9, line 2) to portray discrimination against women as
constituting a serious threat to the growth and development of democracy
in the country. Here, the authors’ strategy was to appeal to the reader’s
presumptive desire to promote and protect democratic systems of
governance in the country. The authors know that since many Nigerians
fought hard for the return of democracy after nearly two decades of
military dictatorship, they would not want the system to fail. This is
because, the failure of the systems may result in chaos in the political
system, or even the return of military dictatorship. Thus, what the authors
were doing here was to point out to the reader, the dangers of not giving
all citizens, and women in particular, equal political opportunities in
democratic systems of governance. Note also the metaphor ‘deficit’
(Excerpt 9, line 3) used to describe the effect that may result when
democratic systems do not give equal opportunities to all citizens. It is also
significant to note how the author of Excerpt 9 for instance, used the
adjunct (‘In short’) to summarize her view point and also, reinforce the
proposition she made.
The topos of gender partnership
This topos emphasizes the need for men and women to work together
towards developing a better society. Using this topos, the authors draw on
economic arguments and the notion of teamwork to justify and legitimize
gender partnership, which by implication elevates the status of women to
equal partners with men in developing the society, as the following
example suggests.
Excerpt 11:
We should expect growth and development when men and
women listen and learn from each other’s skills and talents.
According to a recent study, heterogeneous groups comprising
persons of different genders get better results than
homogeneous ones. (DT, 12.12.2012, p. 39)
This example illustrates the use of the topos of gender partnership to
legitimize gender equality. Of interest here, are the discursive features used
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to achieve the legitimation. First, the excerpt opening with the declarative
clause ‘we should expect growth and development’ is noteworthy. It
allows the author to establish a cause and effect relationship between
growth and development and gender equality; constructing the latter as a
viable means of achieving the former. The author positions herself as
confident of the proposition she has made through the modal verb
(‘should’) in the clause: ‘we should expect’ (Excerpt 11, line 1). By using
this linguistic resource which functions as a stance value (Adendorff 2004)
in this context, the author indicates commitment to the truth-value of what
she says, depicting it as certain. The author draws on research findings to
not only justify the call for gender partnership, but also present what might
otherwise be seen as own subjective position as authoritative. This can
transform what would otherwise be taken as her own subjective view, into
an objective one.
Similarly, this topos (of gender partnership) encodes arguments that focus
on potential benefits of teamwork, and which also provides grounds for
legitimizing gender equality. Some of these arguments emphasize the need
for men and women to work together for the betterment of the society, as
illustrated in the following example.
Excerpt 12:
Since one hand alone cannot build a house, men and women
should work together to build a better and prosperous nation,
which we all dream for […] The task of nation building may
be difficult but as the Ghanaians would say “The load is lighter
when two people carry it.” (NN, 17.10.2007, p. 30)
Here, the adage one hand cannot build a house (Excerpt 12, line 1) was
used by the author to argue for gender partnership (and ultimately, make
the case for gender equality). The use of this saying, it would seem, is
meant to show that nation building is a task that requires active
participation of all citizens and not just a section of the population (or, in
this case one gender group). Of more interest, is the way the author referred
to the Ghanaian (Akan) proverb: ‘The load is lighter when two people
carry it’, further reinforcing the argument that the task of nation building
should be a collective responsibility of all citizens (regardless of gender
and other social differences). Moreover, given that Ghana is one of the
countries that (presently) appears to have positive connotation in Nigeria,
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the reference the author made to the Ghanaian proverb in the excerpt can
be seen as a strategy of persuasion. It allows her to appeal to the readers’
presumptive Xenophilic sensibilities to persuade them to support the call
on men and women to work together as a team for the betterment of
society. It would seem also, that the reference to this foreign proverb was
meant to show that the wisdom behind the notion of teamwork (or, in this
case gender partnership) is something that is also recognized in other
African cultures. It therefore constructs gender partnership as part of the
wider African culture. Thus, the example shows how the notion of
teamwork as encoded in the topos (of gender partnership) is used to
legitimize gender partnership, and which by implication, elevates the
status of women to equal partners with men in developing the society.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have examined how some female authors articulated
arguments in support of social equality between men and women in
Nigerian newspapers. The analysis reveals that through the use of the topoi
of religion, usefulness, justice and human rights, democracy, and gender
partnership, the authors advocated for equal treatment of all genders. It
also showed that the topoi were realized through linguistic features such
as pronouns, adverbial clauses, declarative clauses, noun phrases,
intensifiers, intertextual devices, metaphors, idioms, and proverbs featured
prominently in the discursive legitimation of social equality between men
and women in society. More importantly, the paper has demonstrated that
legitimation does not always serve as an instrument of achieving
domination and hegemony through discourse, as other studies suggest (e.g.
Chovanec, 2010; Oddo, 2011; Breeze, 2012). It can also function as a
powerful tool of resisting domination. Moreover, it has shown that
campaigns for gender equality in Nigeria involve women using language
in the print news media to advocate for equality of the genders, as a way
of engendering social change in society.
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Abstract
With the proliferation of newspapers in Nigeria, which engenders stiff
competition at the vendor stand, various newspapers attempt to deliver
their contents in a manner that would attract readers due to the styles used.
The background problem is observed that figures of speech usage in the
headlines of some of the advertisements in The vanguard and The
Guardian newspapers tends to force great difficulty in comprehending the
interpersonal meaning. The study also seeks to investigate the extent to
which headlines in the advertisement of The Vanguard and The Guardian
make choices and how the structures of the elements of the figure of speech
system affect the ability to comprehend the interpersonal meaning they set
out to convey. The aim and objectives of this study examined style in the
headlines of The Guardian and The Vanguard Newspaper Advertisements.
Also, to find out the styles the writer used in the newspaper advertisement
that attract the readers. In addition, to identify the figures of speech that is
uses in the newspaper headlines advertisement and to analyze the kinds of
language style that is mostly used in The Vanguard and The Guardian
newspapers published in 2015.The research method used is descriptive
and analytical. The researcher used 15 advertisements as object of his
research by using figures of speech; where it is first classified into
personification, alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile that
are mostly used in the advertisements. Secondly, the researcher analyzed
figures of speech applied in every word on the headlines. The researcher
found out that personification appeared five times, alliteration four times,
assonance and hyperbole twice and ellipsis and simile had the same
proportion because they appeared only once in the 15 advertisements. In
conclusion, the study was designed to analyze the figures of speech in the
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headlines of The Vanguard and The Guardian newspapers advertisement.
This is evident with the use of figures of speech which are personification,
alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile.
Introduction
Advertising is one of the most complex processes of communication
because it involves persuasion which is a phenomenon with many
implications for both the sender and the receiver of the message. Among
the media, newspaper is one which offers the product through
advertisements. The advertisers should pay attention more to choose an
appropriate language. For an effective communication, some should use
appropriate language that is easily understood by others, especially
receivers, based on the grammatical structures. (Perniagaan, 1984).
The aim of this study is to examine style in the headlines of The Guardian
and The Vanguard Newspaper Advertisements. Also, to find out the styles
the writer used in the newspaper advertisement that attract the readers. In
addition, to identify the figures of speech that is uses in the newspaper
headlines advertisement and to analyze the kinds of language style that is
mostly used in The Vanguard and The Guardian newspapers published in
2015.
The study contributes to the knowledge in the field of language and
especially for the readers or other researchers who are interested in the use
of language style as a medium to promote their products in newspapers. In
addition, it exposes the creative quality of language, because newspapers
exploit different linguistic options to cast the most captivating headlines
that help their papers to sell.
Background
Language over the time has been known to be “living” and is deployed
specifically and uniquely in certain purposes. However, the main purpose
or essence of language remains essentially for communication. This
explains the fact that communication is the most saleable commodity in
our today’s world (Anyacho, 2007).
The primary function of newspaper is to supply information to the public
and for human interest. It does this, by covering diverse interests through
various stylistic devices which are dictated by certain principal constraints,
such as, the subject matter of the article, the purpose and the intended
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audience of the writer. These three principal constraints amongst others
are significantly responsible for the style and type of presentation that
various features such as headlines in newspaper have. In fact, people that
possess diverse capabilities and interest constitute newspaper mass
audience (Alwasilah, 2002).
Consequently, whatever must be done at the headline must reflect a
negotiated understanding between the writer and the target audience
(readers). That is there should be no issue with meaning. The headlines
that deals on issues of general interest. People depend on the media, which
include newspapers to keep themselves abreast of the world around them
(Babajide, 2000).
In addition, advertisement is a message of a product delivered through
media and supported by sponsors. In making a product of advertisement,
language an important part in advertisement, because it is the system of
sound and words used by humans to express their thoughts and feelings,
the particular way or style of speaking or writing, and the words and
phrases used by a particular group or profession (Horn by, 1995).The
complexity of an advertisement might be measured by questions such as:
who says what? To whom? By what means? To what effect? The answers
will be that language is only one component of the advertisement and that,
although it seems simple, advertising is an intricate process where each
word is carefully selected for maximum effect (Leech, 1981).
The findings from this study shows the use of connotative meaning has an
extra meaning, compared to denotative meaning which indicates meaning
truthfully, denotative does not has extra meaning in it. Finally, it will
increase the knowledge of the readers in the field of language or other
researchers who are interested in the use of language style as a medium to
promote their products in newspapers.
Theoretical Framework
Systemic Functional Grammar (SFG) is a form of grammatical description
originated by Michael Halliday (Halliday, 2014). It is part of a social
semiotic approach to language called systemic functional linguistics. In
these two terms, systemic refers to the view of language as "a network of
systems, or interrelated sets of options for making meaning". Functional
refers to Halliday's view that language is as it is because of what it has
evolved to do. Thus, what he refers to as the multidimensional architecture
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of language "reflects the multidimensional nature of human experience and
interpersonal relations" (Halliday, 2014).
Hence, the theoretical framework is based on Systematic Functional
Grammar by Halliday and Matthiessen, (2014). The idea here is tidied up
and extended in order to make the very complex aspects of transitivity
more accessible and to provide more support for text analysis. To a
grammarian, text is a rich, many-faceted phenomenon that ‘means’ in
many different ways. It can be explored from many different points of view
(Halliday and Hasan, 2014).
Grammar is one of the subsystems of a language; more specifically, it is
the system of wordings of a language. It is a phenomenon that can be
studied, just like light, physical motion, the human body, and decisionmaking processes in bureaucracies; and just, as in the case of these and
other phenomena under study, we need theory in order to interpret it.
Grammar (as a phenomenon) is part of language; it is the "system of
wordings", as it is put above. But how it is conceptualized will depend on
our grammatics. Language is a set of rules for specifying structures; so
grammar is a set of rules for specifying grammatical structures, such as the
construction of text thereby using text as an instrument be it written or
spoken (Benson, Cummings & Greaves, 1988).
Synopsis of the texts and the proprietors
Mr. Sam Amuka a renowned, veteran journalist and columnist of the Sad
Sam Fame established the Vanguard Media Limited, publishers of The
Vanguard Newspapers in 1984.The Vanguard hit the newsstands as a
weekly digest on Sunday June 3, 1984 with the motto: Towards a better
life for the People. It went daily on July 15, 1984. It aims to serve the
people through unflinching commitment to free enterprise, the rule of law
and good governance. In addition, The Vanguard is one of the leading
Newspapers in Nigeria today. It has developed a rich heritage as the most
entertaining, refreshing, authoritative, and detailed and reader friendly
newspaper in the country. Consequently, for every copy of The Vanguard
purchased, at least ten people queue to read the same copy.
The Guardian is an independent daily newspaper published in Lagos,
Nigeria, by The Guardian Newspapers Limited. The Guardian has been
described as "Nigeria's most respected newspaper". Alex Ibru, an
entrepreneur, established the Guardian in 1983.The paper was first
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published on 22 February 1983 as a weekly, appearing on Sundays. It
started daily publication on 4 July 1983.The Guardian is read by the most
educated section of the elite. The Guardian was one of the few national
dailies that did not publish advertised obituaries. Since 1989, the policy
has changed and elite advertisement now makes a large percentage of the
newspaper's revenue.
However, headlines are essentially designed to catch the attention of
readers, and to relate well with the entire story. They are often written from
the ‘lead’, which must be spark, heart, theme and drama of the story, which
omits many elements of a sentence, and mindful of space. The visual
constituents in the headlines meet the requirements in appearance. The
headlines range from the somber and serious ones found in the editorial
page to the often-frivolous mood of those found in the sports page.
Advertisement headlines are usually very catchy and shorter than new
stories headlines (single word headlines are fairly common) in
advertisements. Most writers and scholars seem unanimous on the nature
and functions of headlines. For instance, Orji (2013) in Strauman asserts
that, a good headline must be capable of being read aloud, which the mind
does. The headings indicate in summary what the subject matter of a piece
of writing or text is about, and they are often set in larger type than the rest
of the text. It summaries and advertises a story. It helps the reader decide
which story to read. It separates the story for him. It grades and demarcates
stories on the page.
Advertising is communicated through various mass media including old
media such as newspapers, magazines, Television, Radio, outdoor
advertising or direct mail; or new media such as search results, blogs,
websites or text messages (Courtland & Arens, 1992). Advertising is
differentiated from public relations in that an advertiser usually pays for
and has control over the message. It is differentiated from personal selling
in that the message is non-personal, i.e., not directed to a particular
individual (Stanton, 1984).Advertisement messages are definitely sent
through a medium. Since it is a non-personal communication, the mass
media is the most likely channel. Radio, newspapers, televisions,
magazines and the internet (Arens, 2002).
Style is a choice. A good style, is a consistency in choosing the appropriate
symbolization of the experience you wish to convey, from a number of
words whose meaning area is roughly, the same (by saying cat, for
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instance, rather than pussy) (Werburg,1964).However, on presenting their
definitions, Mode (2005) in Enkvist and Gregory assert that style is, the
choice between alternative expressions, as a set of individual
characteristics, as deviations from norm; as a set of collective
characteristics and as those relations among linguistic entities that are state
able in terms of wider spans of text than the sentence (Enkvist and
Gregory, 1964).In addition, Crystal and Davy were cited, style is ‘the
effectiveness of a mode of expression’ that can be achieved by ‘saying the
right thing in the most effective way’ (Babajide, 2000).
In figurative language, the writer or speaker describes something using
unusual comparison, for effect, interest, and to make things clearer. The
result of using this technique is the creation of interesting images.
Appealing to the imagination, figure of speech provides new way of
looking at the world. It always makes use of a comparison between
different things. Figure of speech is any way of saying something other
than the ordinary way (Castillo, 2009). Figures of speech are often used
and crafted for emphasis, freshness of expression, or clarity. However,
clarity may also suffer from their use. Note that all theories of meaning
necessarily have a concept of “literal language” (Perrine, 1991).
Finally, language is application to submit an idea, information and express
a feeling in communication between the people who interacted. One
language consists of two part, they are speech and content. Speech is
system of sound that is used by the speaker, while content is the meaning
of its speech (Leech, 2014).The study of content belongs to semantic
fields, a branch of linguistics that studies meaning (Gill, 1991). “Meaning
has an important role in language. Without meaning, speech or expression
is useless. Meaning of an expression is said to be what the expression refers
to, and the idea associated with it in person’s mind, or the stimulus which
elicits utterance of it and behavioural responses it evokes” (Fodor, 2014).
Methodology
The researcher gathered and analyzed the data. It is done and presented
under the following: research design, population/sample, sampling
techniques, data collection procedure, methods of data analysis.
This research is designed to analyze language style in the headlines of The
Guardian and The Vanguard newspaper advertisement. Research method
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is basically a way one can use to achieve a goal. Therefore, the design of
this study is descriptive.
The researcher constituted from six figures of speech on newspaper
headlines. And 15 newspaper headlines advertisement were randomly
selected from The Vanguard and The Guardian newspapers, published in
2015 from January to December.
15 styles from headline newspaper advertisement of The Vanguard and
The Guardian were randomly selected. The figures of speech were used to
make the discussion on interpreting the styles used in the headlines. The
issue at hand is style, as it is used specifically and unconventionally to
communicate to the people. The technique is helpful, for instance, in
understanding the headlines using figures of speech such as
personification, alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile.
Therefore, this helps the researcher understand when any or some of them
are in operation in the headline.
There are many ways to assign or study styles in a text. It was therefore
not only going to be difficult, but impossible to study these ways,
considering the nature of this research and the level at which it was
conducted. This is why only six figures of speech were used:
personification, alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile to
analyze the research. These figures of speech were assumed to account for
the styles used in the newspapers headlines.
The researcher uses the following steps in collecting data:
i.
The researcher randomly picked from The vanguard and The
Guardian newspaper from 1st January to 31st December, 2015.
ii. The researcher collects data from internet, because there are
incomplete information from the books, libraries and newspaper.
iii. The writer collects data by focusing in the library to look for
reference, especially, reference that has something to do with the
title dissertation.
The study employed a descriptive, identification and interpretation method
of analysis, where six figures of speech were used: personification,
alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile as they relate to the
component (headlines) of the 15-newspaper advertisements which were
randomly selected. A structured table was used to assist for a
comprehensive analysis. In it, the data were entered into the table, under
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columns: serial numbers, components (headlines), date of publication and
paper that published it. The language style were selected, and their
respective data were arranged, one after the other. Thus, personification,
alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile in data presentation.
Data Presentation
In data presentation, it does this by examining the figurative components
which are personification, alliteration, assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and
simile in the data collected from the selected newspapers.
The data presentations were based on 15 advertisements in The Vanguard
and The Guardian newspapers.
Table 1: figures of speech from The Guardian and The Vanguard
Newspaper
Advertis Headline Figures of Date
Paper
ement
speech
1
Do Your
Personific April 13, 2015 The Vanguard
Eyes Say
ation
Enough?
2
Fall In
Personific September 13, The Guardian
Love With
ation
2015
Your Hair
3
Love Your Personific April 7, 2015
The Guardian
Shape
ation
4
Offer
Personific February 12, The Guardian
Your Skin
ation
2015
A
Reservior
Of
Moisture,
It’ll Never
Be Thirsty
Again
5
Pick Me
Personific October
23, The Vanguard
Up At
ation
2015
DÔme
6
Lenses
Alliteratio July 10, 2015
The Guardian
That Last
n
From
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7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Sunrise To
Sunset
Preserve,
Prolong
And
Protect
Your
Precious
Red
Colour
You Can
Change.
Confidence
Is A Choice
You Can
Fit In Too.
Just Take
Two
Always
mature
Always
young
Where
Your
Presence
Is, There
My Heart
Will Be
Luminous
Skin
That’s So
Perfect,
Yet
Natural…
The
Perfect
Indulgenc
e
Comprisin

Alliteratio
n

December
2015

Alliteratio
n

June 10, 2015

Alliteratio
n

October
2015

Assonance September
2015

7, The Guardian

The Vanguard

20, The Guardian

4, The Vanguard

Assonance August
2015

19, The Guardian

Hyperbole

January
2015

26, The Guardian

Hyperbole

March
2015

18, The Vanguard
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14

15

g The
World’s
Finest
Natural
Ingredient
s
Wild,
Sexy, And
….
Change
Your Hair
As Often
As You
Change
Your
Mind

Ellipsis

Noverber15,
2015

The Vanguard

Simile

April 9, 2015

The Vanguard

The results taken from the table of data presentation aboveare based on the
rank of figures of speech that is mostly used in The Vanguard and The
Guardian newspaper advertisements.

6

OCCURANCE

5
4
3
2
1
0
Figures of speech

Figure 1: The Results of Data
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Figure 1 shows that personification is the mostly used figures of speech in
advertisements. This style is in the first rank because it appears five times
from 15 advertisements. Personification is simple and interesting style
because it is used to persuade and influence reader’s attention to use the
products that have been advertised on the newspaper. The second rank is
alliteration which appears four times from 15 advertisements. Alliteration
is used to create beautiful sentences or phrases because it has repetition of
the same consonant sound, so it makes the advertisements more artistic.
Assonance and Hyperbole are the third rank which appears twice from 15
advertisements. Assonance is different from alliteration because assonance
has a repetition of the same sound vowel to make the advertisements more
artistic. Hyperbole is a figure of speech which has extravagant and obvious
exaggeration in making an interesting advertisement. Ellipsis and smile are
in the fourth rank which has the same proportion, because they appear once
from 15 advertisements. Ellipsis is used to create the curiosity of the
reader, and simile is style that compares two things which has different
reality but assumed is same, so it make memorable for the readers.
From analysis above the researcher concludes that advertisements
generally use connotative meaning because connotative meaning has an
extra meaning, used figure of speech and non-meaning. In fact,
connotative meaning also has commercial value in the field of
advertisement because meaning contains strong influence, so that it can
drew reader’s attention and enthusiasm for product which is offered on the
market. Compared to denotative meaning which indication with meaning
truthfully, denotative does not has extra meaning in it.
The data are analyzed based on the rank of figures of speech that is mostly
used in The Vanguard and The Guardian newspaper advertisements.
1.Personification: Do Your Eyes Say Enough?
The advertisement headline was taken from The Vanguard newspaper in
April 13, 2015. It is an eye shadow advertisement of Clinique. This product
is made for women who have sensitive skin, because Clinique introduces
New Colour Surge Eye Shadow that will make your eyes remain to be
healthy and beautiful. The figure of speech used in the headline’s
advertisement is personification, because the sentence “Do your eyes say
enough?”is personified. As explained before, personification is describing
a nonliving object as being human; when the word say itself it simply
means that the eye care is part of human daily activities. The headline on
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it has connotative meaning; because it has communicative and commercial
value on expression which has been received for the readers. In this
advertisement, denotative meaning of this headline means that there is
something wrong with an eye that has makes the eye not be comfortable.
This product wants to give the solution of the eyes problem, and to show
that these products are safe for the eyes. The advertiser’s product is good,
and you will never say enough to try many colours of eye shadow that you
want.
2. Personification: Fall In Love with Your Hair
The advertisement headline was taken from The Guardian newspaper of
September 13, 2015. The advertisement is a daily shampoo advertisement.
For girls who love to wash their hair, the shampoo keeps moisture and
essential nutrients in women hair. The figure of speech used in the
headline’s advertisement is also personification. The phrase ‘Fall in love
with your hair’ is personified. In this case, the sentence of the headline
used ‘hair’ as substitute for women hair. The headline contains connotative
meaning, because it has an extra meaning that arises because of words that
is written in the advertisement. Based on the picture, it is easy to get
denotative meaning from the headline. ‘Fall in love’ is to feel a sudden
strong attraction for something, for this case is ‘hair’. The phrase is the
correct expression in using the, the user of the product will feel responsible
to always give the best treatment for the ‘hair’ to look healthy, beautiful
and interesting. Therefore, from the advertisement, the product can make
the hair more weightless and natural looks that reveals the healthy and
sensual quality in every day.
3. Personification: Love Your Shape
The advertisement headline was taken from The Guardian newspaper in
April 7, 2015. The advertisement is a fruit flavoured water drink. The
mineral water has zero calories that help to replenish the body and balance
diet. The consumer will love its body shape. The figure of speech used in
the headline’s advertisement is personification. The phrase ‘Love your
shape’ which is the drink is personified. In this case, it is almost the same
with advertisement 2, the headline used from the ‘shape’ or name of the
drink as a substitute to human which is loved by human. Denotative
language is factual; connotative carries emotional overtones (Gill, 1985).
The headline has connotative meaning; the phrase indicates the concepts
‘love your shape’ is to get health. The denotative meaning of the headline
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is ‘love your shape’ with healthy drinks, Shape the fruit flavoured water,
from the headline, the advertiser introduced the product as diet.
4. Personification: Offer your Skin a Reservoir of Moisture; It’ll
Never be Thirsty Again
The advertisement headline was taken from The Guardian newspaper of
February 2, 2015. It is a cream and serum advertisement of Clarins. Two
essential beauty products containing exceptional plant extracts which
maintain ideal moisture level product against pollution and preserve the
skin’s suppleness and youthful radiance, so that the skin can never be
thirsty again. The figure of speech used in the headline’s advertisement is
personification. The sentence ‘Offer your skin a reservoir of moisture, it’ll
never be thirsty again’ which is the ‘skin’ is personified. The sentence of
the headline used skin as substitute for human being which the skin cannot
be thirsty. The headline contains connotative meaning, because it has a
commercial value in the market. Denotative meaning of the headline
means that by using the product, the skin will have many minerals and will
not dry anymore. The advertiser introduced the products as containing
exceptional plant extracts which maintain ideal moisture levels, protect
against pollution and preserve the skin’s suppleness and youthful radiance.
5. Personification: Pick Me Up At Dôme
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Vanguard
newspaper of October 23, 2015. The advertisement is a coffee ice
advertisement of DÔme coffee shop. The new flavours that are available
in 5 ‘un-put-downable’ it can be picked up at DÔme. The phrase ‘Pick me
up at DÔme’ is personification. The figure of speech used in this
advertisement is personification. Based on the picture the phrase from the
headline used drink as a substitute for human being which can be picked
up like human being. The headline has connotative meaning, because it
has commercial value in the market. The denotative meaning in the phrase
is that the coffee shops have some new drinks of coffee, which can be
picked at DÔme. The advertiser introduced the new drink as having the
combinations of ice-cold milk, whipped cream and crushed ice make a
DÔmeExpreski the ultimate, ingredient energy drink.
6. Alliteration: Lenses That Last From Sunrise to Sunset
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Guardian
newspaper of July 10, 2015. The advertisement is breathable contact lenses
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of O2OPTIX. The smarter and healthier choice for fresher, greater-feeling
eyes all day and all night long. The sentence ‘Lenses that last from sunrise
to sunset’ has repetition of the same L and S consonant sound that follows
each other. The figure of speech used in the headline’s advertisement
above is Alliteration. As explained before, Alliteration is a series of words
that begin with the same letter or sound alike. In other words, the figure of
speech has repetition of the same consonant sound that follows each other.
A denotation is the actual meaning of the word without reference to the
emotional associations it can arouse in a reader. If a writer wants his
readers to fully grasp the meaning, he must use words according to their
established denotations to avoid meaning something he did not intend and
end up confusing the reader (Wodak, 2001). The headline has connotative
meaning, which has an extra meaning and commercial value. The
denotative meaning in the sentence offers contact lenses of O2OPTIX that
will company the user in the activities of 24hours. The product transmits
up to five times more oxygen to the eyes. This means healthy, comfortable
eyes even after long hours use, and no more end-of-day discomfort, such
as dryness or redness.
7. Alliteration: Preserve, Prolong and Protect your Precious Red
Colour
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Guardian
newspaper of December 7, 2015. The advertisement is a hair treatment
product of Radiant Red like shampoo, conditioner, and daily protectors
feature and anti-fade system. The product can preserve the hair, richer or
brighter, more vivid and keep the lovely red hair. The figure of speech used
in the headline’s advertisement above is alliteration. The phrase ‘Preserve,
prolong and protect your precious red colour’ has a repetition of the same
P consonant sound that follows each other to emphasize and make it more
artistic. Denotative meaning is widely assumed a central factor in linguistic
communication and it provides for any given interpretation of a sentence
(Leech, 1981). The headline contains connotative meaning, because the
phrase has an extra meaning. The denotative meaning of the phrase is that
the product will take care, quicken growth and protect the beautiful hair
from damage effect of coloration. The product gives solution for girls and
women who have colour red hair, which will give them protection.
8. Alliteration: You Can Change. Confidence is a Choice.
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The advertisement headline above was taken from The Vanguard
Newspaper of June 10, 2015.It is a yoghurt advertisement of Dutch Lady.
The product keeps the body good and feels great for a 100% more
confident. The figure of speech used in the headline’s advertisement is
alliteration. The sentence ‘You can change. Confidence is a choice’ has
repletion of the same C consonant sound that follows each other to
emphasize and make it more artistic. Denotative meaning has objective
direction, indication and no extra meaning so it only denotes directly to its
referent, concept and idea (Leech, 1981). The headline contains
connotative meaning, because it has an extra meaning and commercial
value. The denotative meaning of the sentence is the word of change in
that the sentence shows something different in the body that makes the
confidence or a feel of certainty; trust in one’s own ability and the only
way to choose is based on the picture of the Dutch Lady’s drink.
9. Alliteration: You Can Fit In Too. Just Take Two.
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Guardian
newspaper of October 20, 2015. The advertisement is a slimming formula
advertisement of Beauxlim d Formula. The advertisement introduced the
product as a weight reducer and restores confidence. The figure of speech
used in the headline’s advertisement above is alliteration. The sentence
‘You can fit in too. Just take two’ has a repetition of the same T consonant
sounds in the word too and two that follows each other and sounds alike to
emphasize and make it more artistic. The denotative meaning, also known
as the cognitive, propositional, conceptual or literal meaning, is that kind
of meaning which is fully supported by ordinary semantic conventions
(Dickins, 2002). The headline has connotative meaning. The denotative
meaning of the sentence is that the buyer needs not to be worried to fit or
to be of the right size of the type the jeans and not to forget to drink
Beauxlim d Formula 2 times daily.
10. Assonance: Always Mature Always Young
The advertisement headline above is taken from The Vanguard newspaper
of September 4, 2015. It is a watch advertisement. The watch makes
someone looks mature and young. The figure of speech used in the
headline’s advertisement above is assonance, The phrase ‘Always mature
Always young’ has repetition of A vowel sound in the word always that
follows each other, and it usually used in the same vowel sound in words
that follows each other. Connotation is created when you mean something
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else, something that might be initially hidden. It is based on implication,
or shared emotional association with a word (Dijik, 1991). The headline
has connotation meaning; because the phrase identifies the concept that
each time someone wears the watch, the day will be impressive. The watch
makes someone look elegant. The denotative meaning in the phrase
‘always mature’ is fully grown or developed in mind or body at all times
or on every occasion, and always young is a person’s appearance, attitudes
or behaviour at all times or on every occasion. The product is suited for
various ages either girls or women which can be used every day.
11. Assonance: Where Your Presence Is, There My Heart Will Be
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Guardian
newspaper of August 19, 2015. The advertisement is a perfume
advertisement of Enchantuer. The figure of speech used in the headline’s
advertisement is Assonance. It shows the repetition of E vowel sound in
word ‘where and there’ that follows each other in the sentence ‘Where your
presence is, there my heart will be.’ Connotation and denotation is created
when you mean something else, something that might be initially hidden.
It is based on implication, or shared emotional association with a word
(Keraf, 2006). The headline contains connotative meaning. It has an extra
meaning that arises because of words that are written in the advertisement.
The denotative meaning symbolizes the fragrance that is taken to where
ever you prefer to place it, where your heart wish is and enjoy your life.
12. Hyperbole: Luminous Skin That’s So Perfect, Yet Natural…
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Guardian
newspaper of January 26, 2015. The advertisement is a cosmetic
advertisement called Angel Fit, the amazing foundation that perfectly
hides flaws, imperfections, and one would always have a smooth and
luminous complexion that is so perfect and natural. The figure of speech
used in the headline’s advertisement above is hyperbole. The word
‘perfect’ implies extravagant and obvious exaggeration. As the researcher
explained, hyperbole means exaggeration either in the character or size of
thing. The word ‘perfect’ simply means having everything is necessary and
complete. Connotative meaning is described as “the communicative value
an expression has by virtue of what it refers to, over and above its purely
conceptual content” (Leech, 1974). The headline contains connotative
meaning, because it has an extra meaning and assumed commercial value.
Denotative meaning of ‘Luminous skin that’s so perfect, yet natural…’ is
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the perfect thing that every woman want is the shiny skin and natural. The
product makes ones appearance to be natural and perfect every day.
13. Hyperbole: The Perfect Indulgence Comprising The World’s
Finest Natural Ingredients…
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Vanguard
newspaper of March 18, 2015. It is an ice cream advertisement of HäagenDaz. Thefigure of speech used in the headline’s advertisement above is
hyperbole. The word ‘Perfect’ in that sentence implies extravagant
meaning. In this case, it is also the same with advertisement 12. The
headline has connotative meaning because it has an extra meaning and
commercial value. The denotative meaning of the headline is that the
product is made from the world’s finest natural ingredient and it will make
one feel pampered when eating the ice cream of Häagen-Dazs. The product
gives one leisure time while eating an ice cream of Häagen-Dazs.
Understanding denotation and connotation language is symbolic in that we
use it to represent ideas, objects, and feelings because language is only
representative, you can interpret any given statement in more than oneway. Sometimes the difference is simply literal versus figurative
interpretation. They are tools you can employ to discern the meaning of an
unfamiliar term (Knickerbocker, 1963).
14. Ellipsis: Wild, Sexy and…
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Vanguard
newspaper of November 15, 2015. The advertisement is a perfume
advertisement of Glow after Dark JLO. The figure of speech used in the
headline advertisement above is ellipsis. The phrase ‘Wild, sexy and…’ is
intentionally left and incomplete part of its phrase stated below is omitted,
but the reader can guess easily it is the fragrance of Glow After Dark by
JLO. Ellipsis is to omit a part of sentence to become clear. The headline
has connotative meaning because the advertisement itself is interesting.
The denotative meaning of the advertisement above states that if one use
the fragrance, one will feel like living free in natural conditions, feeling
sexual desire and full of strong feeling more else than how one feel before.
Connotative meaning is indeterminate and open-ended in the same way as
our knowledge and beliefs about the universe are open-ended. In other
words any characteristic of the referent identified subjectively or
objectively, may contribute to the connotative meaning of the expression
which denotes it (Leech, 1972).
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15. Simile: Change Your Hair As Often As You Change Your Mind
The advertisement headline above was taken from The Vanguard
newspaper of April 9, 2015. It is a hairdo advertisement of Jessica
Simpson. It is simple a hairstyle that can change one’s mind. The phrase
‘as often as’ has same meaning and the language style used in the headline
advertisement above is simile. Simile has an explicit comparison between
two things which has different reality. The words that are usually used are
as…if, as…as, as like, as though etc, the word ‘hair’ is refer to mind. The
headline ‘you can change your hair more often like you change your mind’,
and it is same as Jessica do. The headline contains connotative meaning.
The denotative meaning is when one changes your mood during the day
you can express by following any kind of Jessica’s simple hairdo because
with that way one would get different appearance that matches with the
person. Connotation and denotation places emphasis on text which can be
on information, clarity, simplicity and orderly arrangements are the
qualities required for conveying the information and achieving a similar
effect on the target language reader as the source language author produced
on the original reader (Kennedy, 1991).
The following are the summary of findings of this research work thus:
i.
ii.

iii.
iv.
v.

vi.

The Headlines constitute crucial features in newspapers.
Personification connotatively creates communicative and
commercial value on expression which has been received for the
readers.
The styles used in writing the words can easily attract the readers
to use the product.
Assonance helps to develop a particular mood in headline that
corresponds with the subject matter.
Hyperbole is used to create humor, excitement, distress and many
other emotions, depending on the context just in fig. 12 the word
perfect has meaning that having everything is necessary and
complete.
The researcher also discovered that ellipsis can be used
intentionally too meet a word, sentence or whole section from a
text without altering its original meaning just like the
advertisement in fig. 14 Wild, sexy and… is intentionally left and
incomplete part of its phrase stated is omitted.
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vii.

It was discovered that simile compare inanimate and the living just
like in fig. 15, the word hair is refer to mind, so the headline is you
can change your hair more often like you change your mind, and it
same as Jessica do.

Summary and Conclusion
In summary, the researcher discussed about the analysis of style in the
headlines of The Guardian and The Vanguard newspaper advertisement.
The Headlines used many short words that are not common is spoken
English. Nevertheless, the vocabulary and grammatical constructs used in
them have become so culturally ingrained, that they are often encountered
even when there are no space constraints. Data from the discussion
revealed that the figures of speech used in advertisement has been
ingrained in the minds of the readers, that they hardly misinterpret any
figure of speech used in a headline as it serves as strategy to convince or
persuade the customer to purchase a particular product. From the analysis,
the researcher concludes that advertisements generally use connotative
meaning because connotative meaning has an extra meaning, compared to
denotative meaning which indicates meaning truthfully, denotative does
not has extra meaning in it. The researcher used descriptive method for the
research design. The study also employed a descriptive method of analysis,
were six figures of speech were used: personification, alliteration,
assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile as they relate to the component
(headlines) of the 15-newspaper advertisements which were randomly
selected. From the analysis, the researcher concluded that advertisements
generally use connotative meaning because connotative meaning has an
extra meaning compared to denotative meaning which indicates with
meaning truthfully, denotative does not has extra meaning in it.
In conclusion, the study was designed to analyze the figures of speech in
the headlines of The Vanguard and The Guardian newspapers
advertisement. After the presentation the data and discussion of data
analysis, the study reveals that figures of speech used in advertisement has
been ingrained in the minds of the readers, that they hardly misinterpret
any figures of speech used in a headline as it serves as strategy to convince
or persuade the customer to purchase a particular product. This is evident
with the use of figures of speech which are personification, alliteration,
assonance, hyperbole, ellipsis and simile.
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Abstract
This paper offers a critical analysis of the complex ways by which
prominent African and Caribbean writers such as George Lamming,
Samuel Selvon, Chinua Achebe, and Ngugi wa Thiong’o responded to the
moral and political problematics of modernity in their representations of
the moral and political dilemmas they faced as both hybrid intellectuals
and literary artists, especially in their confrontations with questions of
ethnic-racial identity and moral choices. The four primary authors have
historically had to deal with the complex relationship between literary
realism, and the kind of politics it underpins, and their negotiations with
modernity and modernist culture in more or less varied post-colonial
settings in Africa and the Caribbean. The paper examines this complex
process within the literary productions of the primary authors from the
perspective of what Edward Said calls "contrapuntal reading", a kind of
textual post-colonial reading of their canonical novels, namely In the
Castle of My Skin, (1953) The Lonely Londoners (1956), Anthills of the
Savannah (1987), and Petals of Blood (1977).
Introduction
The primary authors for this study are George Lamming (1927-), Samuel
Selvon (1923-1994), Chinua Achebe (1930-2013), and Ngugi wa Thiongo
(1938-), all of them authors of acclaimed novels, namely In the Castle of
my Skin (1953), Lonely Londoners (1956), Anthills of the Savannah
(1987), and Petals of Blood (1977).1 These novels are canonical texts on
the English Literature and Literature in English syllabus in Africa and the
Caribbean even today. All four authors are prominent novelists who share
many biographical facts, namely being non-white individuals and born
under the cultural and political influence of the British empire, and its
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ebbing around the time of their adulthood and writing career. What is
more, the four texts primary texts for this study emerged from the political
and cultural upheavals of the post-war period that saw mass migration
from the colonies to the metropolitan centres in Europe, and the
apocalyptic intensity and global reach of the events that defined the new
emerging modern world in both periphery and centre. All the primary texts
under study thematically deal with rapid ethnic and racial changes in
modern societies, the complications of cultural and social interaction, and
the problems of urban living in ethnically diverse post-colonial societies.
All four novels also deal with the problems of subjectivity and individual
psychology and racial stereotyping in emerging multi-cultural societies.
For example, In the Castle of My Skin, features an autobiographical
character named G.; and the novel can be read as both a coming-of-age
story as well as the story of the Caribbean itself. The novel also seeks to
define the place of the West Indian in the post-colonial world, by a literary
focus on personal identity and the history of the Caribbean. The Lonely
Londoners, like most of Selvon's later work, focuses on the migration of
West Indians to Britain in the 1950s and 1960s, and tells, mostly in
anecdotal form, the daily experience of settlers from Africa and the
Caribbean. Selvon also illustrates the panoply of different subcultures that
exist within London, as with any major city, due to class and racial
boundaries.
Achebe's Anthills of the Savannah focuses on the clash of Western and
traditional African values, the problems of autocracy and democracy in an
African post-colonial state. Petals of Blood (1977) deals with social and
economic problems in East Africa after independence, particularly the
continued exploitation of peasants and workers by foreign business
interests and a greedy indigenous bourgeoisie.
A Brief on the Primary Authors
George Lamming was born on 8 June 1927 in Carrington Village,
Barbados, of mixed African and English parentage. After his mother
married his stepfather, Lamming split his time between this birthplace and
his stepfather's home in St David's Village. Lamming attended Roebuck
Boys' School and Combermere School on a scholarship. Encouraged by
his teacher, Frank Collymore, Lamming found the world of books and
started to write. Lamming left Barbados to work as a teacher from 1946
to 1950 in Port of Spain, Trinidad, at El Colegio de Venezuela, a boarding
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school for boys. He then emigrated to England where, for a short time, he
worked in a factory. In 1951 he became a broadcaster for the BBC Colonial
Service. In the Castle of My Skin, was published in London in 1953. It won
a Somerset Maugham Award and was championed by eminent figures the
like of Jean-Paul Sartre and Richard Wright, the latter writing an
introduction to the book's US edition. Lamming was subsequently
awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship, and became a professional writer. He
began to travel widely, going to the United States in 1955, the West
Indies in 1956 and West Africa in 1958.2
Samuel Dickson Selvon was born in San Fernando in the south of
Trinidad, and is the sixth of seven children. His parents were Indian: his
father was a first-generation Christian immigrant from Madras and his
mother was a Christian Anglo-Indian. His maternal grandfather
was Scottish and his maternal grandmother was Indian. He was educated
at Naparima College, San Fernando, before leaving at the age of 15 to
work. He was a wireless operator with the local branch of the Royal Naval
Reservefrom 1940 to 1945 during the Second World War. Thereafter, he
moved north to Port of Spain, and from 1945 to 1950, worked for
the Trinidad Guardian as a reporter and for a time on its literary page.
Selvon moved to London in the 1950s, where he worked as a clerk for the
Indian Embassy, while writing in his spare time. His short stories and
poetry appeared in various publications, including the London
Magazine, New Statesman, and The Nation. In London he also worked
with the BBC, producing two television scripts, Anansi the Spiderman,
and Home Sweet India. Selvon was a fellow in creative writing at
the University of Dundee from 1975 until 1977.[6] In the late 1970s Selvon
moved to Alberta, Canada, and found a job teaching creative writing as a
visiting professor at the University of Victoria.
Chinua Achebe was a Nigerian novelist, poet, professor, and critic. His
first novel Things Fall Apart (1958), often considered his best, is the most
widely read book in modern African literature.[3] He won the Man Booker
International Prize in 2007. Raised by his parents in the Igbo town
of Ogidi in southeastern Nigeria, Achebe excelled at school and won a
scholarship to study medicine, but changed his studies to English literature
at University College (now the University of Ibadan). He became
fascinated with world religions and traditional African cultures, and began
writing stories as a university student. After graduation, he worked for
the Nigerian Broadcasting Service (NBS) and soon moved to the
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metropolis of Lagos. He gained worldwide attention for his novel Things
Fall Apart in the late 1950s; his later novels include No Longer at
Ease (1960), Arrow of God (1964), A Man of the People (1966),
and Anthills of the Savannah (1987). When the region of Biafra broke
away from Nigeria in 1967, Achebe became a supporter of Biafran
independence and acted as ambassador for the people of the new nation.
He lived in the United States for several years in the 1970s, and returned
to the U.S. in 1990, after a car crash left him partially disabled..
Ngũgĩ wa Thiong'o, originally James Thiong'o Ngugi is an award-winning,
world-renown Kenyan writer and academic who writes primarily
in Gikuyu. His work includes novels, plays, short stories, and essays,
ranging from literary and social criticism to children's literature. In 1977,
Ngũgĩ embarked upon a novel form of theatre in his native Kenya that
sought to liberate the theatrical process from what he held to be "the
general bourgeois education system", by encouraging spontaneity and
audience participation in the performances. His project sought to
"demystify" the theatrical process, and to avoid the process of alienation
that produces a gallery of active stars and an undifferentiated mass of
grateful admirers which, according to Ngũgĩ, encourages passivity in
"ordinary people". Ngũgĩ was imprisoned for over a year as was adopted
as an Amnesty International prisoner of conscience, the artist was released
from prison, and fled Kenya. In the United States, he taught at Yale
University for some years, and has since also taught at New York
University,
with
a
dual
professorship
in Comparative
Literature and Performance Studies, and at the University of California,
Irvine.
Background
In the Castle of My Skin, the first novel by Barbadian writer George
Lamming, tells the story of the mundane events in a young boy's life that
take place amid dramatic changes in the village and society in which he
lives. First published in London in 1953, the novel uses such characteristic
devices of modernist fiction as shifting perspectives and unreliable
narration to recount the boyhood of a fairly traditional fictional
protagonist: a sensitive, unusually intelligent young boy, with a protective
mother, who grows up among his peers but, because of his intelligence,
takes a different path. The novel's main concern, however, is not the
individual consciousness of the protagonist. Rather, Lamming uses the
growth and education of G. (his hero) as a device through which to view
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the legacy of colonialism and slavery in Caribbean village society in the
middle of the twentieth century, and to document the changes that time
brings to this sleepy hamlet. The novel's primary concerns are larger than
the experience of G. as an individual. Through his eyes, we see the effects
of race, feudalism, capitalism, education, the labor movement, violent
riots, and emigration on his small town and, by extension, on Caribbean
society as a whole. In In the Castle of My Skin, as befits his choice of
protagonist, the scope of perception is limited to the personal, domestic,
and village spheres. Through this restricted view, the reader receives a
comprehensive image of significant socio-cultural changes in a traditionbound part of the world.
The relationship between colonial powers and their colonies, and the
effects that this relationship has on the inhabitants of the colonies, is the
enduring concern of George Lamming. All of his works address these
issues. As the first of his novels, In the Castle of My Skin appropriately
anatomizes this dynamic as it bears upon a nine-year-old boy in one of
Barbados' small rural villages. The colonizing nation does not exert its
power on the colonized people solely by using raw force such as that at the
disposal of governmental or military bodies. Colonizing powers,
especially those of European and Islamic origin, also felt themselves
driven by the need to "spread the light" of their own civilization or religion,
or at least many of their propagandists argued this. Compounding the
colonizer's ability to reward those who follow the rules and punish those
who don't are the almost inevitable differences between subjects and
colonizers. In England's first colony, Ireland, the difference was religion.
In Barbados, the difference is racial. Throughout the novel, in the boys'
school or in the relationships between villagers and the landlord, Lamming
shows how the colonizing powers devalue everything associated with
Africans and exalt everything associated with white English culture.
Lamming's entire book dissects various ways in which the colonizer's
values are instilled within a native populace, but in Chapter 3 he describes
one of its most basic incarnations: Empire Day at the elementary school.
At this holiday celebration, commemorating and exalting the ties between
England and its colonies, the boys sing "God Save the King," learn about
Barbados's ("Little England's") "steadfast and constant" relationship to Big
England. No hint of dissent or irony is heard from these children until one
of the boys explains to them his theory of the "shadow king." "The
English," this boy tells them, "are fond of shadows. They never do
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anything in the open." Without realizing it, this boy opens the door to the
possibility of resistance.
Closely linked to colonialism in Lamming's novel is the issue of race.
European colonists felt that darker-skinned people were primitive, inferior,
and dangerous. For many years, slavery was the cornerstone on which the
West Indian economy was built. A debate rages among scholars as to
whether European racism caused African slavery or whether European
racism was constructed to explain the necessity of slavery, but what is
indisputable is that, by the twentieth century, the islands of the British
West Indies had two very distinct primary social classes: white landowners
and professionals of English descent and black manual laborers whose
ancestors came from Africa. The lessons of racism and black inferiority
were taught everywhere, though usually cloaked in the ideology of the
"white man's burden," the notion of benevolent white settlers improving
the lives of benighted savages in Africa and the Americas. In places such
as Barbados, where more than eighty percent of the population is
considered to be of African descent, people are encouraged to join the
white society by means of hard work and education. Successful people
become metaphorically more "white," whereas those who remain low on
the social ladder retain their "blackness."
Because it is freighted with social and political meanings, the category of
race becomes the dividing line between everything positive and nega-tive
in the community. Later on in the book, when the boys stumble upon the
landlord's daughter and a sailor in a compromising position, the sailor
screams for the overseer to catch the "native boys" and, later, the landlord's
daughter claims that black "vagabonds," not the white officer, claimed her
virtue. The idea of their own racial inferiority is so ingrained in the
villagers that even the Old Woman curses these fictional "vagabonds," not
being able to imagine that the landlord's daughter would lie.
In In the Castle of My Skin, George Lamming makes use of many of the
developments in narrative that took place in the first half of the twentieth
century. The novel has always been a form that has permitted writers to
experiment with points of view. For example, Lamming changes
techniques numerous times. Leaving G.'s consciousness, the narrator
becomes an omniscient third-person narrator, entering the consciousness
of G.'s mother or the overseer or even the old man. In some chapters the
characters' voices are transcribed as if they were speaking dialogue in a
play. After G. goes to high school and returns to the village to talk to
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Trumper, the voice is much more confident, sophisticated, and worldly—
just as a teenager sure of his new maturity would be. In order to achieve
his goals of melding the personal and the political, Lamming chose to use
all of the narrative tools at his disposal.
As befits a novel set on an island only 166 square miles in area, In the
Castle of My Skin is dominated by images of water. The first chapter opens
with a hard rain, one that eventually causes devastating floods in the
village. The second chapter, as well, depicts G. with water falling on him,
this time from a skillet with which is mother bathes him. Throughout the
book water is something that brings inconvenience (as with G.'s shower)
or severe danger (as when Boy Blue almost drowns at the shore, or at the
docks where the riot begins). Rain opens the chapter where the village
learns about the riots, and Lamming uses the image of taps being opened
to describe the village waking up in Chapter 13, the chapter in which the
evictions are narrated. Symbolically, Lamming equates the inexorable and
irresistible motion of waters to what is often metaphorically called "the
tide of history." The novel, although set in the life of a young boy turned
young man, is really about the profound changes both in the village and in
Barbadian society as a whole. The forces of history, of capitalism and
colonialism and labor unrest and awakening racial consciousness, lap at
the village like the tide, and there is nothing the village can do to stop them.
All of the inhabitants of the village, from Creighton to G. to Mr. Foster,
are caught up in these tides.
Written using shifting perspectives, stream-of-consciousness narration,
and typically modernist explorations of a young boy's understanding of the
world, the novel has generally been analyzed in terms of its technique or
in terms of its psychological insight. However, the novel's content and
Lamming's own enduring concerns with political and economic justice
demonstrates that readers view this novel politically, as an analysis of and
commentary on the development of modern commodity capitalism in a
rural, agricultural, quasi-feudal society. In In the Castle of My Skin,
though, Lamming does not spend his time dissecting the plantation system
or the immediate legacies of slavery. Rather, he sets the novel in the 1930s,
at a time when the last vestiges of the plantation system were starting to
disintegrate in the face of the immense power and energy of free-market
capitalism. At the beginning of the novel, the town resembles a feudal
estate of the middle ages. The "landlord," Mr. Creighton, owns the village
and extracts rents from his tenants, who nonetheless go about their
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business largely on their own terms. Feudal society assumed that peasants
essentially "belonged" to the land and to the lord of the manor and that the
landlord could charge whatever rent he liked; in exchange, the church and
other institutions of authority strongly encouraged lords to be fair and
responsible for their tenants. Mr. Creighton follows this model: He
provides a school and genuinely wants contact with his tenants. It is a
paternalistic relationship that he wants, of course, but nonetheless it is a
personal relationship.
But if slavery and the plantation system showed the truly brutal extent of
capitalism, the aftermath of the plantation system succeeded, in a small
and temporary way, in reversing history. Briefly, the plantations returned
to feudalism. In a quasi-feudal society such as Creighton Village, selling
the land is inconceivable, for the land is metaphorically part of the
Creighton family. The intrusions of capitalism undermine this certainty.
As he explains to the Old Woman, changes in Barbadian society—
specifically, the "rape" of his daughter by local "vagabonds"—show him
that the world is changing. The violent changes in the island's class
structure, epitomized by the strike and riots, affect his family when people
start to cross the previously unquestioned borders separating white
landowner from black laborer. (The irony, of course, is that his daughter
was "violated" not by a local but by a white officer attending Mr.
Creighton's party.) He decides that he will sell his land, turning what had
not been a commodity into something that can be bought and sold.
Mr. Slime is the most interesting character in the novel precisely because
he embodies the contradictory, complicated nature of capitalism. He is the
inaccessible mind of the marketplace; this aspect of his character is
underscored by how he is much more often talked about than actually
present in the novel. Certainly it is in the best interests of the inhabitants
of Creighton Village to be freed from their feudal dependence on Mr.
Creighton, and by representing their interests as laborers and providing
them with a "Penny Bank and Friendly Society" Mr. Slime does exactly
this. He yanks the villagers from feudalism into the new capitalist world.
In this world, their freedom of activity is enhanced as the old strictures
disappear—but the social support network they previously relied upon
(i.e., the charity and goodwill of their landlord) also disappear. Mr. Slime's
bank buys the village's land, driven partially by the idea that this will allow
the bank to then sell the land to the villagers who have lived there for
generations. But a bank is an organization that must make a profit or die,
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and in order to make a profit the bank has to sell this land to people who
can pay for its "fair market value." Selling the land on the open market
allows for land speculators and investors to buy the land and do with it
what they wish, for the villagers do not have enough money to buy the
land.
The Lonely Londoners
The Lonely Londoners is an iconic chronicle of post-war Caribbean
migration to Britain. Susheila Nasta explores how Samuel Selvon created
a new means of describing the city by giving voice to the early migrant
experience and capturing the romance and disenchantment of London for
its new citizens. ‘One grim winter evening’, Moses Aloetta jumps on ‘a
number 46 bus at the corner of Chepstow Road and Westbourne Grove to
go to Waterloo to meet a fellar who was coming from Trinidad on the boattrain’. As we accompany Moses, veteran black Londoner on his routine
journey to welcome yet another newcomer into the fold, Selvon swiftly
transports us into the tragicomic urban theatre of his fictional world. It is a
labyrinthine city that his cast of rootless, unlettered characters soon learn
to survive in and reinvent. As an iconic chronicle of post-war Caribbean
migration to Britain, The Lonely Londoners encapsulates the romance and
disenchantment of an imagined city that was both magnet and nightmare
for its new colonial citizens, a promised land that despite its glittering lure
turns out to be an illusion. Without doubt Selvon’s ironic reversal of the
El Dorado myth – his colonisation of England in reverse – has important
socio-political implications. First and foremost, however, it remains a
powerful imaginative work, timeless in its bitter sweet love affair with the
city and ground-breaking in its creation of an inclusive narrative voice that
creates a new means of describing it.
In The Lonely Londoners, Selvon faced the challenge of both exploring
London as a black city and creating a suitable literary frame to inscribe it.
In using a creolised voice for the language of the narration and the
dialogue, a voice which transports the calypsonian ‘ballads’ of his errant
island ‘boys’ to the diamond pavements of Caribbean London, Selvon not
only envisioned a new way of reading and writing the city but also
exploded some of the narrow and hyphenated categories by which black
working-class voices had hitherto been defined. Closing the sometimes
awkward gap between the teller of the tale and the tale itself, Selvon thus
finds a means to not only reinvent London but to reshape its spaces, giving
his previously voiceless characters a place to live in it. During the first six
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months of the novel’s composition, Selvon tried in fact to write the book
in Standard English, but later admitted it ‘just would not work’. The
language was not sufficiently pliable and could not convey the feelings,
the moods and the – as yet – ‘unarticulated’ desires of his characters. At
the same time there were certain ‘physical and emotional scenes’ where
the oral vernacular simply ‘couldn’t carry the essence of what I wanted to
say’. Once Selvon switched to what he calls the ‘idiom’ of the people and
shifted his register to fuse Standard English with the full range of a broad
and hybrid linguistic continuum, he was able to bring new life and rhythms
to the book.
Early on in the novel the atmosphere of Selvon’s city is described: ‘it had
a kind of unrealness about London, with a fog sleeping restlessly over the
city and the lights showing in a blur as if is not London at all but some
strange place on another planet’ (4). Mimicking the oral rhythms of a
modified Caribbean vernacular, Selvon immediately takes us inside the
world of his immigrant characters creating an intimacy between storyteller
and reader and distancing us from the bleak landscape of the alien city
outside. Although earlier inscriptions of the city reverberate (we feel the
shrouding fog of Dickens’s Bleak House and hear the morbid echoes of T
S Eliot’s ‘unreal city’ in The Waste Land), the narrator’s voice
distinguishes itself from such earlier models, carrying with it the weight of
a differently formed historical and cultural experience.
The Lonely Londoners brings to fiction some of Selvon’s early experiences
with a group of black immigrants among whom Selvon lived for a few
years when he first arrived in London. Commonly referred to now as the
period of the ‘Windrush generation’, it was an era (poignantly satirised in
Tolroy’s surprise reunion with virtually his entire family at Waterloo)
when West Indian migrants, all wrongly christened ‘Jamaican’ by the
neologisms of the British media, were oft reported to be ‘flooding’
London’s streets, streets which they soon discover were not ‘paved with
gold’. Basing his character Moses, on a real ‘live’ man from the Caribbean
with whom he ‘limed’ in the early days, Selvon’s initial aim was to give
voice to this early migrant experience, distilling the ordinary language of
the people and making it accessible to a wide readership. For Waterloo
(rather like Ellis Island in New York) comes to symbolise more than a
place of ‘arrivals’ and ‘departures’; it is a migrant gateway to the city, a
rite of passage, which homesick 'fellars' like Moses, who has already been
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in Britain for ten long years, ‘can’t get away from the habit of going to’
(10).
Although the majority of colonial citizens held British passports and equal
rights of residence, by 1958 racial disturbances had begun to erupt. And
with the passing of a further Immigration Act in 1962, an explicitly
exclusionist government policy emerged, designed to keep ‘coloured’
citizens out. Selvon frequently draws our attention to this volatile
atmosphere, as the room-based existence which his characters lead
becomes a powerful metaphor for their in-between existence both inside
and outside English culture. Never hectoring the reader, but nevertheless
making us fully aware of the absurdity and potential seriousness of the
situation, Selvon is keen to point both to the excitement the city offers –
the hope inspired by the grandeur of its monuments – as well as its grim
realities: ‘… you know the most hurtful part of it’, Moses warns Galahad,
who is still hopeful that he will find a job, ‘The Pole who have that
restaurant, he ain’t have no more right in this country than we. In fact we
is British subjects, and he is a foreigner … is we who bleed to make this
country prosperous’ (22).
The London Selvon’s ‘boys’ survive in constantly changes its face as he
evokes a variety of moods ranging from desire to exhilaration, despair and
frustration. Sir Galahad is the prime vehicle for Selvon’s love of the city,
and it is he who presents the other side of the coin from that of the worldweary Moses. As a form of alter ego to Moses, it is Galahad’s voice that
constantly expresses the optimism of the ‘summer is hearts’ lyricism, and
it is Galahad too, as cocky mock-epic hero, who is able to confidently walk
the streets of the city, with a wardrobe to impress, feeling ‘like a king’. In
spite of dire warnings from Moses, who ‘Lock up in that small room, with
London and life on the outside’, Galahad’s sometimes naïve exuberance
nevertheless allows a different kind of London to emerge. Whereas Moses
lives in a dark world of bleak interiors with ‘thoughts so heavy he unable
to move his body’, Galahad’s ambitious perambulations in the wider world
outside – ‘the centre of the world’ – reflect an element of utopianism, a
faith that things will work out: ‘Always from the first time he went … to
see Eros and the lights, that circus [Piccadilly] have a magnet for him, that
circus represent life … is the beginning and ending of the world’. It is
Galahad too, in his humorous ‘ballad’ with the pigeon, who has the
resources for constant renewal as he adapts to finding cheap food on the
London streets.
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In fact, one of the most uplifting moments in the book can be found in
Selvon’s long prose poem to London (pp. 84–94). A bitter-sweet but
lyrical love song, similar in tone to his famous short story ‘My Girl and
the City’, it is dedicated to ‘liming’ in Hyde Park and delicately counter
points the déjà vu prophet voice of Moses alongside Galahad’s more
youthful and innocent zest. Polyphonic like jazz, or the blues, its mood of
a modernist epiphany sings out as a more regenerative vision of the city
struggles to the surface. Here Selvon the black modernist not only
generates new and fresh perceptions of the city but its previously awesome
spaces are also transformed and creolised:
all these thing happen in the blazing summer under the trees
in the park on the grass with the daffodils and tulips in full
bloom and a sky so blue oh it does really be beautiful to hear
the birds … and see the green leaves come back on the trees
and in the night the world turn upside down and everyone
hustling that is London oh Lord Galahad say when the
sweetness of London get in him … and Moses sigh a long
sigh like a man who live life and see nothing at all in it and
who frighten as the years go by wondering what it is all about
(pp. 84–94).
This almost choric voice surfaces again towards the end of the novel as the
‘boys’ gather in Moses’ room ‘like if is confession’: ‘The changing of the
seasons, the cold slicing winds…sunlight on green grass, snow on the land,
London particular … in the grimness of winter, with your hand plying
space like a blind man’s stick … the boys coming and going, working,
eating, sleeping, going about the vast metropolis like veteran Londoners’.
There is no beginning or end to the experiences of the 'boys' in The Lonely
Londoners. As Cap puts it at one point, voicing the seriousness of a
philosophical coda that underpins the entire novel: ‘… is so things does
happen in life. You work things out on your own mind to a kind of pattern,
in a sort of sequence, and one day bam! something happen to throw
everything out of gear…’ (67). The surface fragmentation or conscious
disorganization of the novel’s structure is thus part of its main direction,
that, ‘Under the kiff kiff laughter, behind the ballad and the episode, the
what-happening, the summer is hearts … is a great aimlessness, a great
restless, swaying movement that leaving you standing in the same spot’
(69). Only Moses, who has almost merged in consciousness by the close
with the narrating voice, and regularly descends like Orpheus into the
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Underworld, seems to perceive the need to forge a new language for
existence. As the ‘boys’ congregate every Sunday morning, breathlessly
swapping well worn anecdotes, we witness Moses’ increasing detachment
from the group. We leave Moses on a warm summer’s night, pensively
looking down into the void of the River Thames, attempting to find words
to express some meaning in his life: ‘When you go down a little, you
bounce up a kind of misery and pathos and a frightening – what? He don’t
know the right word, but he have the right feeling in his heart’ (45).
Anthills of the Savannah
This novel is Achebe's fifth, first published in the UK 21 years after
Achebe's previous one (A Man of the People in 1966), and was credited
with having "revived his reputation in Britain". A finalist for the 1987
Booker Prize for Fiction, Anthills of the Savannah has been described as
the most important novel to come out of Africa in the 1980s. Anthills of
the Savannah takes place in the imaginary West African country of
Kangan, where a Sandhurst-trained officer, identified only as Sam and
known as "His Excellency", has taken power following a military coup.
Achebe describes the political situation through the experiences of three
friends: Chris Oriko, the government's Commissioner for Information;
Beatrice Okoh, an official in the Ministry of Finance and girlfriend of
Chris; and Ikem Osodi, a newspaper editor critical of the regime. Other
characters include Elewa, Ikem's girlfriend and Major "Samsonite" Ossai,
a military official known for stapling hands with a Samsonite stapler.
Tensions escalate through the novel, culminating in the assassination of
Ikem by the regime, the toppling and death of Sam and finally the murder
of Chris. The book ends with a non-traditional naming ceremony for Elewa
and Ikem's month-old daughter, organized by Beatrice. Anthills of the
Savannah is a frightening look at oil-boom Nigeria, a world of robberies,
road blocks and intimidation in which those who are meant to be protecting
a country's citizens are in reality supervising the looting.
The novel also exposes the ills of the African postcolonial nation-state in
an effort to propose credible alternatives to them. These alternatives are
best described as horizons because they do not take the form of systematic
solutions or detailed political and social programs. In Anthills we find a
groping for possibilities that are largely fragmentary, undecided—often
amorphous. Its approach to the question of the nation-state is, moreover,
marked by a deep ambivalence. This ambivalence, I will argue, should not
be construed as the result of the author's inability to come to terms with
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the implications of his contradictory views (as David A. Maughan Brown
believes) but instead reflects inherent tensions that characterize the
postcolonial nation-state and the available alternatives that may remedy its
abuses. With the critique Achebe mounts against the nation-state in
Anthills, he attempts to clear a space that will enable fresh possibilities and
open new horizons. Some of the new possibilities he suggests capture the
political alternatives that Africans have put forward to redress the failure
of many African nation-states to fulfill their peoples' aspirations. In so
doing, Achebe represents the contemporary political situation in its
irreducible complexity, refusing to resolve the contradictions that
necessarily obtain from such a painstaking representation.
Achebe assigns enlightened intellectuals a significant role in imagining
alternatives to the nation-state. He holds that an enlightened leadership of
intellectuals, represented in Anthills notably by Chris Oriko and Ikem
Osodi, could be instrumental in leading Nigerians and Africans beyond the
impasses of their nation-states. He also proposes the emulation of
indigenous forms of government, which valorize plural decision-making
and horizontal power relations. This return to pre-colonial societies for the
political lessons they can afford may appear atavistic and reactionary, but
in Achebe's hands they hold up a mirror to the nation-state, not only to
further undermine its legitimacy, but to compete with it for political
significance. Alongside enlightened intellectuals and the horizontal
political institutions of traditional societies, Achebe dramatizes a woman,
Beatrice Okoh, in positions of leadership, something that nationalism has
disregarded and that postcolonial intellectuals have started to consider
seriously. The novel concludes with a small multi-ethnic, multi-linguistic,
and religiously diverse group, which offers some utopian possibilities.
Petals of Blood
Ngugi Wa Thiongío’s Petals of Blood examines, among other things, the
betrayal by the postcolonial regime of the ideals of this anticolonial
struggle that helped Kenya achieve its independence. The novel revolves
around three men and a woman. The four friends reveal different aspects
of their history to each other piecemeal, just as their families had guardedly
explained the past to them. The lingering effects of the Mau Mau revolt
have affected all their lives and by the end of the novel, each character is
wrapped up in his or her own exclusive epiphany about life in Kenya.
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Abdullah, the trader, thinks he failed the movement because he did not
avenge the death of a friend who was a revolutionary and who was
betrayed. Munira, the schoolteacher and eventual wide-eyed prophet, is
paralyzed by the shadow of his successful father, who condemned the Mau
Mau but aided the crony corruption of independent Kenya. Wanja, the
beauty from a broken home, learns that it was two generations of
revolutionary fervor that distorted the home she grew up in. And Karega,
Thiongío’s union-pushing hero, scrutinizes the history of Mau Mau as if it
were a sacred text. Somewhere in that history, they all believe, is the key
to wisdom and justice. No one reading Petals of Blood can doubt
Thiongío’s faith in the power of national myths. But, like Faulkner writing
about the American South or Shakespeare writing about England, he also
understands how our obsessions with them can ennoble citizens but also
can transform them into something grotesque. The messages of Petals of
Blood can be as opaque as the history of Kenya, but in that it reflects the
relationship most of us have with our own national mythos.
In 1977, Ngugi wa Thiong’o’s last artistic work written in English, the
novel Petals of Blood was published. A few months after its publication,
Ngugi was arrested and detained, without charge, by the then authoritarian
Kenyan government for a year in a maximum security prison. This was
because this epic novel, in addition to his community-driven plays with the
Kamirithu Community and Cultural Center which were written in Gikuyu
such as Ngaahika Ndeenda, criticized the manner in which the political
ruling elite hoodwinked the peasant class into a position of socio-economic
privilege while leaving the latter in a state of deprivation. Petals, which is
based on an investigation into the puzzling murder case of three capitalists:
Chui, Kimeria and Mzigo, is written such that it represents different types
and classes of people in the Kenyan society during changing historical
times: the pre-colonial, the colonial and the post-colonial eras. It reveals a
society full of betrayals of the peasant class by the powerful ruling elite.
Through this novel, which can be seen as a product of the then ongoing,
albeit incomplete, transition from an Afro-European to an African
novelistic style, Ngugi aims at awakening the revolutionary spirit among
Kenyans similar to that of the Kenya Land and Freedom Army (Mau Mau)
freedom fighters during the battle against the European settlers for
independence. This national consciousness is modelled on Frantz Fanon’s
conception of the writer as a native intellectual who is in one of the three
phases: the first phase which is characterized by the writer’s unqualified
assimilation, the second phase where the writer is "disturbed but decides to
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remember who he is’ by just recalling the past life of his people and the
third phase which is the fighting phase where the writer becomes an
‘awakener of the people" (Fanon, On National Culture 40–41).
The first, and arguably most important, factor to consider when determining
Ngugi’s aspirations in Petals is the people he wrote the book for, his target
audience. In his essay from Decolonizing the Mind, titled The Language of
African Fiction, while commenting on the language crisis he found himself
in, Ngugi posed, “I knew whom I was writing about but whom was I writing
for?” (Decolonizing the Mind 72) He termed Petals as ‘the climax’ of his
Afro-European writing but it is quite clear that despite writing it in English,
Ngugi had the Kenyan working class in mind as the novel’s primary
audience. The novel is set in a remote, but changing, village of Ilmorog and
the heroic characters such as Abdulla, Karega, Munira, Wanja and
Nyakinyua are people that the Kenyan peasant population can identify with.
In addition, Ngugi seems to be more accepting towards the peasant class
and critical of those who do not conform to the ideals of this class. For
instance, when Munira goes to Ilmorog at the beginning, he tries to settle
in as an intellectual who does not seem, and is afraid, to understand the
dynamics of the peasant class such as the rain patterns or the indo cia
thakame, things of blood. Due to this tendency, he faces resistance from the
local people such as Nyakinyua, who sees him as having come to fetch the
remaining children to take them to the city (Petals 9) and Njuguna, Ruoro
and Muturi who see him as a ‘msomi’ whose ‘hands are untouched by soil,
as if they wear a ngome.’ (11)
Ngugi’s portrayal of Munira here shows a rejection of the middle class
intellectuals who refuse to be part of the people. The novel also chastises
the capitalist and political classes through characters such as Mzigo, Chui
and Kimeria, who end up being murdered at the end of the novel, and the
sloganeering politician Nderi wa Riiera as well as Munira’s father Ezekieli.
On the other hand, peasant characters such as Nyakinyua and Muturi are
praised as the guardians of the people’s history but who are oppressed by
the ruling class and who should therefore act together to change their
situation. Karega, the son of a peasant Mariamu, is shown as the force
behind the resistance of the Ilmorog people and workers against an
oppressive regime and a profiteering capitalist class. This leaves no doubt
that Ngugi seeks to provoke the have-nots in Kenya to see themselves in
the characters and their struggles and realize their power to rise against the
tyranny of the haves.
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The nature of the language in the novel also tells of a man clear in his
address to the working class, albeit in transition in terms of the language of
his writing. Ngugi uses cultural and local references without providing a
clear background for the reader to contextualize the experience in the book.
For instance, when the elderly men discus the weather patterns, not much
detail is given and a reader unaccustomed to the knowledge of the place
would find it difficult to make sense of their discussions. Also Ngugi
sprinkles the novel with Gikuyu and Swahili terms without providing a
glossary or translation for most of them. This is evidence of Ngugi’s
increasing urge to write to his people rather than just writing about them
only for another group of people to read about. From my own experience
as a Gikuyu speaker and someone able to easily contextualize the condition
of life as written in Petals, I found it much easier to access the meaning
compared to my peers who were limited by the Gikuyu and Swahili in the
text and lack of a complete description of the nature of the human condition
in the novel.
Additionally, some of the literary techniques that Ngugi wa Thiong’o
employs in Petals include departure from a linear plot, stories within
stories and a constant shift in the narrative voice. Ngugi employs these
techniques both as a means of achieving a narrative of collective
consciousness and a move towards a more African novel inspired by
techniques from other experienced writers who influenced him. The shift
in the narrative voice is particularly important for creating collective
consciousness. While parts of the novel have an omniscient narrator or the
diary form as Munira recalls memories of his twelve years in Ilmorog, the
third person plural perspective, such as at the beginning of part three,
depicts a community galvanized by their collective struggle against
oppression.
The allegorical nature of Petals is another factor that can be seen as Ngugi’s
effort to recreate revolutionary consciousness. As an allegory, Petals is
aimed at recreating a representation of a neo-colonial Kenyan state through
characters, places and events that mirror the reality of the actual postindependence Kenyan state. The class differences are created through the
peasant class in the form of the Ilmorog farmers and herders such as Muturi,
Nyakinyua, Njuguna and Ruoro vis-a-vis the capitalist and the political
class represented by characters such as Nderi wa Riera, Mzigo, Chui and
Kimeria. There is also a class trapped in the middle which is represented by
the immigrants to Ilmorog, particularly through the character of Munira. In
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addition, each character in the novel seems to play a specific role which is
typical of a certain group of people in the real Kenyan society. Munira, for
instance, represents the middle class that ‘stood outside’ during the struggle
for independence and is struggling to fit into the rest of society by
attempting to ‘pay back’ through service but who still fear to explore the
tough questions of the rampant inequality as depicted by his anxiety in
refusing to answer the children’s questions about the ‘flower with petals of
blood.’ (Petals 12, 26)
Munira aptly represents the second phase of the native intellectual as
conceptualized by Fanon. The more aggressive Karega, whose name
coincidentally means ‘the one who resists’ in Gikuyu, is a representation of
the third phase of the native intellectual who is willing to confront the
history and material reality of his people and with his people. As a teacher,
he teaches the children about the world outside Ilmorog and he actively
seeks a deeper understanding of the historical and political nuances of his
people especially after meeting the lawyer who represents a political class
of revolutionaries but whose fixation on property is faulted. Wanja on her
part represents the struggles of a Kenyan woman who is forced by the
circumstances to use her sexual power to gain favours but who nevertheless
resists the capitalistic class oppression. Abdulla represents the
revolutionaries who have been part of historical struggles but who have
been betrayed and continue to languish in abjection. Joseph and Wanja’s
unborn baby seem to represent an upcoming generation of revolutionaries
who shall fight for a more just Kenya. On the other hand, the capitalists
(Kimeria, Chui and Mzigo) seem to represent ‘slaves of the monster god’
that is money while Nderi wa Riiera represents the deceitful neo-colonial
politicians whose efforts to terrorize and divide the people through the
Kamwene Cultural Organization (KCO) are purely for his selfish gain.
Petals can also be seen as an African adaptation of the modernist form of
artistic expression. Modernism is an artistic movement that started in the
19th Century and became more popular in the early 20th century through
artists such as Pablo Picasso, Bertolt Brecht and Igor Stravinsky. It was
characterized by a rejection of the norms set by prior forms such as realism
and romanticism, criticism of the modern form of life dominated by
capitalism and a higher level of alienation of the audience so as to stir
deeper thinking and understanding.
The didactic nature of Petals, which can also be viewed as a modernist
resistance to the classical novelistic norms and a function of Ngugi’s
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address to Kenyan working class, also tells of a novel bent on teaching as a
way of raising a national revolutionary consciousness. While a classical
western novel would aim at entertaining its readers through its fiction in
their leisure time, Petals takes a different path. While it certainly entertains
as an investigative thriller, it also teaches Kenyan history and the present
socio-economic and political condition. At some points, it takes on a
completely didactic form to the extent that it looks like a textbook with
elements of a novel. For instance, at the beginning of part two, Nyakinyua
tells the Ilmorog people a story about the history of Ilmorog. Despite the
fact that it takes on a narrative form, this part of the novel clearly teaches
the pre-colonial history since the time of the founder of the community,
Ndemi, to the coming of the colonialists when people like Munoru betrayed
the community by collaborating and getting assimilated by the Europeans
while Nyakinyua’s husband resisted (Petals 145–149). By doing this Ngugi
wants the Kenyan people to understand their past, and while not
romanticising it, learn lessons from it in order to change their current
condition.
Also important in considering Petals as a tool for inspiring a revolutionary
consciousness is the way in which Ngugi views Kenyan history as seen by
different types of people. In the interview with Michael Pozo, Ngugi
maintains that aesthetics do not occur in a social vacuum and as such art
must reflect the conception of life which it represents (Pozo 2). For this
reason, Ngugi looks into different versions of history ranging from the
tautological “history is history” (Petals 206) by Chui at Siriana meant at
institutionally assimilating Kenyan students to the black professors who
viewed African history as “one of wanderlust and pointless warfare
between peoples” (237). This is in sharp contrast to history that Nyakinyua
made the Ilmorog people relive through her songs in the Theng’eta drinking
session. The Theng’eta-inspired history is one that is in touch with the
people’s present reality and the one that leads to the revelation of truth. This
version of history, also praised by Fanon “the truths of a nation are in the
first place its realities” (Fanon 42), is the one that Ngugi believes will
awaken the people into national consciousness. It is therefore clear that
Ngugi used his last English literary work, Petals of Blood, to present the
history and present reality of the Kenyan people in the form of an allegory
that was constructed based on the collective struggle of the Ilmorog people
to inspire consciousness among the Kenyan peasant and working class.
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Methodology
This paper has used a method of reading that may be called "post-colonial
theory" in which the writing of Edward Said and Homi Bhabha converge,
especially around the issue of the relationship between the colonizer and
the colonized and the kind of discourse that emerges in this encounter. This
paradigm also applies to "nativist" texts such as Anthills of the Savannah
and Petals of Blood. Unlike In the Castle of My Skin and Lonely
Londoners, which deal with racial and individual identify in the metropole
and the Western Indies (where ethnic and racial identities undermine any
neat classification of personal identify, especially in a migrant context),
Anthills and Petals deal with the internal problems of post-colonial or
newly independent African states, where the racial and ethnic identities are
replaced by class and social status, especially in the context of African
modernity.
Edward Said argues that if colonized peoples are to become free and
therefore subjects of history, post-colonial theory must uncover and
analyze the discursive process of resistance to colonial representation. For
Said, then, the task of post-colonial theory is to highlight the complex
relationship between culture and imperialism, so as to show how
imperialism created a discursive space which silenced and excluded any
overt reference to its actual discursive practices. For this task, Said
recommends a “contrapuntal reading”, a critical method which articulates
what imperial discourse has concealed, silenced, or repressed and which
also seeks to show how and why imperialism is excused for its role in
oppression, denigration, and construction of the self-identity of the
imperial power.
In Culture and Imperialism (1993): Said here pursues the view that
Western culture has historically energized imperialism (formal colonial
empires and control of the resources of people by a colonizing country). In
this book, Said shows how knowledge and fantasy about non-European
lands and peoples have marked a large part of Western culture in all its
forms: literature, music, philosophy, etc. Here, Said also shows how the
Same (Europe, the West) has “constructed” the Other (the savage, the
primitive, the non-European, the Black, etc.) as a mysterious and
duplicitous “other”, which acted as a means of stabilizing and affirming
the identity of the imperialist power (the Same; a theme later taken up by
Homi Bhabha from a Lacanian and Fanonian position).
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Homi Bhabha’s version of post-colonial theory is best suited to the study
of native texts in a post-colonial situation (post-coloniality). For example,
Bhabha’s concept of hybridity is very valuable here: for it is about, what
he calls, in celebrated phrase, “the difference ‘within’, a subject that
inhabits the rim of an ‘in-between’ reality” (Location of Culture, 13). This,
I would argue further, is precisely what a contemporary post-colonial critic
would find very valuable for a study of this kind: the double-voicedness,
the in-between position of an indigenous, English-speaking post-colonial
writer, a subject that is invariably both traditional and modern; native and
other; indigenous and expatriate, insider and outsider, etc. Indeed
Bhabha’s famous rhetorical questions go to the heart of the issue:
How are subjects formed ‘in-between’, or in excess of, the
sum of the ‘parts’ of difference (usually intoned as race/
class/ gender, etc.)? How do strategies of representation or
empowerment come to be formulated in the competing
claims of communities where, despite shared histories of
denigration and discrimination, the exchange of values,
meanings and priorities may not always be collaborative and
dialogical, but may even be profoundly antagonistic,
conflictual and even incommensurate? (ibid, 2).
To carry through these insights, Bhabha uses the terms ambivalence,
hybridity, mimicry to highlight first, that colonial discourse does not and
cannot smoothly work; second, the formation of colonial subjectivities is
a fractured process, never fully achieved of perfectly carried out; and third
that in the colonial discourse fails to be, as it were, but becomes diluted
and hybridized, so that the fixed identities that colonial relations seek to
impose on the colonizer and colonized is subverted and thus becomes
unstable, so that, again, the colonizer and the colonized become caught up
in complex reciprocity and negotiation (within the cracks and slippages of
domination, and which can take many complex ways and forms; a view
taken from Post-structuralism, especially from Deconstruction).
The net result of Bhabha’s theorization of colonial discourse is that
Orientalism is not just “representation” (which may or may not correspond
to the “real” Orient) but a discourse, and forms an entire discursive field,
in which there is the question of Enunciation (who speaks to whom or for
whom?). Yet this discourse if framed by a powerful ambivalence towards
the Other, which is seen as an object of desire and derision both at once,
which shows, in effect, that colonial discourse is founded on, and fractured
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by, an anxiety towards the other, and that colonial power itself is subject
to a conflictual economy (of fissure, division, and ambivalence,
highlighted by Nietzsche and Lacan in different contexts). The same
perspective may be applied to the issue of power/knowledge, (the
imbrication of knowledge with power), which Said took from Foucault,
according to which, Bhabha argues, “subjects are always
disproportionately placed in opposition or domination” (Location, 72). For
Bhabha, this makes it difficult to conceive of domination as consisting of
a relationship in which the dominator and the dominated are implicated.
Now this perspective allows the questioning of the alleged claim of a single
intention of the colonizer and the dominance of colonizer.
In sum, then, this is the justification for Bhabha’s use of such terms as
hybridity (the interdependence and mutual construction of colonialcolonized subjectivities; the contradictory and ambivalent space of cultural
identity; the lack of unity and fixity in the meaning and symbols of culture;
any culture’s essential hybridity: “the in-between space that carries the
burden of the meaning of culture” — Location of Culture, p. 38);
Ambivalence (the mutual relationship between the colonizer and the
colonized; complicity and resistance in this relationship; the way in which
the authority of colonial discourse is undercut and disrupted by this
relationship, which is unsettling to colonial dominance); and mimicry
(mockery, which may parody what it mimics; and if this happens, it implies
the uncertainty of colonial discourse because it designates a process in
which, as Bhabha argues, there is “at once resemblance and menace”; a
situation in which the authority of colonial discourse is stricken by an
indeterminacy, and which leads to a process of disavowal of colonial
discourse. In memorable phrase, Bhabha describes colonial mimicry as
“the desire for a reformed recognizable Other, as a subject of difference
that is almost the same, but not quite”— ibid, 86; original emphasis).
Findings/Results
This paper has offered a critical analysis of the complex ways by which
prominent African and Caribbean writers such as George Lamming,
Samuel Selvon, Chinua Achebe, and Ngugi wa Thiong’o responded to the
moral and political problematics of modernity in their representations of
the moral and political dilemmas they faced as both hybrid intellectuals
and literary artists, especially in their confrontations with questions of
identity and moral choices. The four primary authors have, in their
fictional works, dealt with the complex relationship between literary
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realism, and the kind of politics it underpins, and their negotiations with
modernity and modernist culture in more or less varied post-colonial
settings in Africa and the Caribbean.
The paper has examined how post-colonial writers have dealt not just with
the question of identity and morality but also with the most effective way
to represent their experiences in fictional form. In the case of the primary
authors, there is the more or less palpable tension between their
commitment to fictional authenticity (realist aesthetics) and to the moral
and political necessity of confronting the inescapable pressures imposed
by literary modernism, the transatlantic cultural phenomenon that
influenced the direction of the twentieth century novel and the myriad
extra-literary developments of its day. This paper has vindicated Edna
Aizenberg's famous thesis that many African and Caribbean writers found
new ways of writing to depict the new realities of the post-colonial
situation in their countries. In her own words, those writers felt the need to
develop a "literary language to symbolically enact the disillusionment…a
style in which the complex form, strained language and uncertain ground
of the modernist aesthetic were melded with indigenous linguistic and
narrative traditions to transmit the new instability and bitterness of [their
society]” (Aizenberg 89).
The paper also examines this complex process in the selected primary texts
from the perspective of what Edward Said calls "contrapuntal reading", a
kind of textual post-colonial reading of the texts under study. The central
finding or discovery of this paper is that the primary novelist under study
have had to necessarily take into account, in their writing practices and
political understanding, the emerging, post-1930s early literary
modernism, despite the novelists' individual inclination towards literary
realism in the face of the ever-growing anti-realist and pro-postmodernist
experimentations that were slowly becoming the norm in literary culture
within formerly colonized societies. Furthermore, the paper has shown
how the moral and political implications of the tension between the four
authors' tendency to privilege realist aesthetics and their painful awareness
of the slowly encroaching modernist literary perspective which, in its own
way, was threatening to undermine their hitherto confident realist and anticolonial aesthetics and politics.
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Notes
1. The following editions of the primary texts have been used in this
paper: In the Castle of My Skin, London: Penguin, 1977; )The
Lonely Londoners, London: Penguin, 1997, Anthills of the
Savannah, Ibadan: Heinemann, 1990; Petals of Blood, East African
Publishing House, 1980.
2. For critical biographies of the four primary authors, see the
following sources. Clarke, Austin, 1994; Brooker and Gikandi,
1996; Ezenwa-Ohaeto, 1997; Innes, 1990; Pouchet, 1983; Salick,
2001; Ramchand, 1983.
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Abstract
It is a common experience in contemporary times that African poets
foreground their works in the oral traditional indicators of their ancestral
roots which thereafter serves as resource materials for their creative ethos.
Some of the early writers in Africa sharpened their creative dexterity by
translating works into European languages for instance “Song of Lawino”
written by the Ugandan poet Okot p’Bitek was first published in Acholi
Luo and then translated to other languages, including the English
language; while others espouse the African oral traditional source and
express it in European languages; viz English, French or Portuguese. Poets
like Okot P’Bitek, Atukwei John Okai, Pol Ndu, Leopold Sedar Senghor,
Birago Diop and Odia Ofeimun are known for this transfer of African oral
tradition creative dexterity. These poets exploit ideas, songs, proverbial
sayings and wisdom from African oral traditions / culture and express them
in English, French and Portuguese. At this point, one can declare that
orature/ oral literature has reached an advanced stage in which the
literariness of the various genres are analyzed, evaluated and incorporated
into the written traditions. While the modern writers employ every
stratagem to preserve their oral tradition, they also tend to appropriate the
European medium of expression to suit their sociopolitical and economic
experiences. They do this amazingly by retaining the vitality of traditional
oratory in their works in such a manner that the piece reads like written
orature, such is the case of the Nigerian poet, Tanure Ojaide.
Introduction
Ojaide is one of the prominent Nigerian poets writing today. Conceivably,
his writing career started from days of going to school to learn and going
home to listen to his grandmother sing songs and tell tales, myths and
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legends of the Urhobo people. His roots run deep into the Delta area. Its
culture, oral tradition and folklore no doubt enrich his poetry. Hence,
Ojaide (1996:122) says: “My Delta years have become touchstone with
which I measure the rest of my life. The streams, the fauna and flora are
the symbols I continually tap”. As an important voice in the new
generation of Nigerian poets, Griffiths (1988:28) has this to say about
Ojaide: “Ojaide might be perceived among the traditional loyal mainstreamists whose literary ideology is linear and seldomly open to
ambiguities”. Griffiths further adds “Ojaide is an avid promoter of the
generational syndrome and he openly subscribes to the notion that new
generation poets of which he is a self-conscious member, signal a serious
revolutionary desire towards the enterprise of poetry writing in Nigeria”.
In the case of Ojaide’s thematic concerns, he preoccupies himself with the
plight of the common man and stresses the need for solidarity of all the
masses against their oppressors. Some critics describe him as one of the
forerunners of African writers of the 1980s whose writings support the less
privileged and an attack against violators of political ethos. His collection,
The Blood of Peace (1991) shows that there is so much to be done to bridge
the gap between leaders and their subjects. The struggle he emphasizes
cannot be individualized; it has to be collective. His poetry is a divine
mission to transform Nigeria and to sensitize people about the need for
revolution, to move from the present low social, political and economic
standards to a higher one. Ojaide is able to achieve this through appropriate
utilization of traditional speech rhythms, the use of myths and local
images, allusions and symbols. To this effect, Bamikunle (1995:81) posits:
Ojaide is like many Nigerian Poets who have written before
him with respect to his view on the relationship between
literature and history. Like Okigbo, Soyinka, Okara, his poetry
takes off from desperate search for values to redeem its
malaise. The search takes him to the immediate past in the
history of colonialism, and beyond that into the pre-colonial
ancestral history and culture. He differs from Soyinka in his
view of history as recurring cycles of bestiality; Ojaide
believes it is possible to move history forward through
progressive regeneration.
Again, on Ojaide’s effective utilization of oral narratives to communicate
as the voice of society, Okome (2002:9) says “Ojaide sets out to write a
particular kind of people’s poetry with a style, tone, theme and
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temperament that can be understood by all who care to read his poetry”.
Ojaide invites the masses and the intellectual world to share the woes of
his country and ring bells on its human miseries. Hence, the poet vividly
shares his people’s predicaments in their continued social intercourse with
their leaders and polity at large.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework adopted for this paper is the postcolonial
theory. Postcolonialism covers the writings about the former European
colonies before, during and after independence. The advocates of this
theory includes Edward Said (Culture and Imperialism), Spivak Gayatri
(In Other Words) and Bill Ascroft et al (The Empire Writes Back).
Postcolonialism condemns universalism which privileges the European
culture over the colonized. Postcolonial theory also speaks for the
oppressed people in the world as exemplified in Frantz Fanon are The
Wretched of the Earth. The theory is also concerned with the issues of
culture, gender (Feminism), class (Marxism) among others. The aspects of
class distinction and class opposition are relevant to this paper, because,
they are the factors that determine the relationship between the privileged
class and the oppressed. Other postcolonial issues such as bad governance
and corruption will be given due consideration.
Analysis of the Selected Poems of Tanuri Ojaide
“The music of pain” is composed in the form of a song, in which Ojaide
yearns for his audience to listen with rapt attention. The folksong, as an
aspect of African oral tradition is performed to comment on contemporary
social malaise. Consequently, the song, as adopted by the poet, performs
similar functions within the oral culture from which they are transferred
and the social purpose they are made to serve within the written tradition.
The value of songs in Africa cannot be underestimated, as Osundare
(1987:11) declares:
Traditional oral Africa thrives on the song; every occasion has
its lyrics, even trivial incidents provoke a ballad. There are
songs which mark the inexorable cycle of human existencebirth, puberty, marriage, age, and death. There are songs for
cursing, songs of abuse, songs which wax purple in the King’s
palace…The town crier talks in song… I have seen old people
weep in poetry.
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Correspondingly, from lines twenty-two to thirty of “The music of pain”,
Ojaide buttresses the importance of songs to the community. In a dramatic
exchange, the oppressors mockingly ask the persona of the poem “what
can songs do?” and the persona responds by employing series of
metaphoric expressions to project the potency of songs. Thus, the persona
says: (his songs)
They have the bite of desperate ones!
They are fine-filed machetes
in the hands of the threatened!
They are a swarm of mystery bees
haunting robbers of proud heritage!
My song has captured the roar of lions
and the jungle mortars of elephants. (p.2)
In essence, the oppressor should know that the persona’s song is capable
of inciting an uprising; hence the oppressor is expected to address the
needs of the common man or face the wrath of the society at large. As a
committed poet, Ojaide employs song as a weapon of resentment against
hunger, tyranny and the corrupt practices of military leaders and their
cronies. He goes further to remind oppressors in his song by saying: (he) I
do not cry in vain/for my song I sought/the chorus of resistant cries/ to
exonerate the lands scurvy conscience (p.2). In the same vein, the poet
stresses that word of his songs functions as an armory in fighting the
conscience of overlords who clamped reins upon jawbones/of upright
words (p.2). One views the images of “steel shafts”, “infantry” and “finefiled machetes” with which the poet is armed to penetrate and arouse the
conscience of the oppressed to fight and oust corrupt and oppressive
leaders. Furthermore, Ojaide’s deployment of oral songs shows that he
does not ignore his audience, i.e. the people in pain and the downtrodden.
He associates with them and shares their socio-economic and political
experiences. At the end of the poem, the poet reiterates to the tormentor:
Listen.
A fortyish man does not cry in vain;
listen to my song
the music of communal pain. (p.3)
The above lines of the poem portray Ojaide as a voice of the people, a
watchdog who barks and bites at societal ills in order to bring about
significant changes in the society. Besides, the pain and worries expressed
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by the poet reveal that it is not a personal one, but a reaction to communal
troubles.
In “When Soldiers are Diplomats”, the poet continues to vent his anger on
the military and their allies for being brutal towards the masses. The poem
is also a parody of late Major General Joseph Nanven Garba’s book,
“Diplomatic Soldiering” (1987). According to Narvaez (1977:33), the oral
tradition of parody or folk parody has to do with:
An artistic form of communication, it is built upon a preexisting aesthetic structure and that in this building process the
content or meaning of the initial structure is substantively but
not substantially altered, that is, it is altered to the extent that
the former sentiment and significance is still recognizable to
the creator and often to the performer and audience as well.
The poem gives an account of the 1975 coup. On July 29, 1975, Colonel
Garba and a number of other middle ranking army officers led by Brigadier
Murtala Ramat Muhammad, overthrew the military administration of
General Yakubu Gowon in a bloodless coup and set themselves a fouryear time table for restoring democracy.
Even though North American folklorists such as C. Grant Loomis (1958),
George Monteiro (1964), and Jan Brunvand (1968) “have often noted the
existence of traditional parodies, they have been reluctant to consider such
items “Folk parodies”. Whatever the above scholars’ argument, the fact
remains that there exist traditional parodies. Ojaide as a poet is able to
foreground “When Soldiers are Diplomats” within the folkloric parody to
satirize and ridicule Joseph Nanven Garba’s “Diplomatic Soldiering.”
As usual, Ojaide adopts communal voice in his poems; “When Soldiers are
Diplomats” is no different. The beginning of the poem is an outright
warning to the audience watching Ojaide’s performance. The persona
warns that though soldiers might appear or pretend to be innocent and
harmless; they are still dangerous and reckless, thus:
Though
The palate is sated as with de Sade’s
the skull is called a skewed treat
the million on dead still counted as living
‘police action ‘ is a ghostly invasion (p.4)
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The persona implies that despite the soldiers’ pretence, they are capable of
deceit, brutality, violence and are cunning when it comes to looting funds.
The persona further castigates the military for appointing authoritarian
generals as diplomats; the general might dress diplomatically and speak
excellently but the bedbug doesn’t care/ for the taste of your blood (p.4).
The deceptive nature of the diplomatic soldier is also captured as:
you will never see the leopard’s fangs in the dark
you will never trace the rainflushed blood trail to a den
you will never catch the slayer by his invisible hand. (p.4)
Also, the poet stresses the parasitic and iniquitous nature of soldiers with
the symbol of an insect, the bedbug, thus, And the bedbug, that snug
cannibal,/ doesn’t care for the rank of blood…(p.5). In the last stanza of
the poem, the poet makes it clear to his audience that appointing a soldier
as a diplomat does not really change his nature:
But put a savage in a suite,
Know him by his blood-tinted teeth
You will always know the whore
Pacing the globe in a plaited gown
Selling smiles, lip-cheap wares
There is a heartless jolke to learn
From the fortune-seeking trade:
Diplomatic soldiering (p.5)
The mockery in the poem is further felt when the persona says, what a
double subjection/to savage sophisticraft/ of diplomatic soldiering (p.4).
Ojaide’s use of symbols and images of violence is an effective weapon in
castigating violators of human ethics (the soldiers) as it is in stirring the
masses to struggle against and destroy the oppressor. As Mowah (2002:31)
observes , “the poet’s persona changes from one image to another and in
the process allows us an insight into the various shades of the poet’s
emotional involvement in the quest for change and progress for human
society” Therefore, the poet’s argument is that meaningful development
will only take place when justice is entrenched.
Ojaide adopts the Urhobo folkloric parody or communal performance, as
well as its folktales, proverbs, songs and music. It is a known fact that
songs and music are important aspects of the lives of Africans. Hence,
Osadebe (1949:154):
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We sing when we fight, we sing when we work,
we sing when we love, we sing when we hate,
we sing when a child is born, we sing when death
takes a toll
Above all, songs and music are used to report and comment on current
affairs. They are also used in propaganda, and political pressure to mould
an opinion; be it public or that of an individual. Apart from using musical
instruments, there is intonation of songs which gives its rendition
musicality. Nwagbara and Ahadzie (2016:92) posits that: “music - its
diverse signification, distant representations and creative appropriations captures an overriding aspect of human intellectual and philosophical
pontificating, positioning it at nexus of imagination and art”. For this
reason, in African tradition, a representation of music has multiple
dimensions, realizations and scope with assigned distinct meanings,
codifications and implications. This codification and implication
represents varied interpretations and applications. They represent
happiness and joy, soothing of human weaknesses, sorrow, tragedy or
pain. For instance, melodic tones of a dirge and praise poetry are different;
from the tone one can differentiate praise poetry from a dirge. Thus,
music/melody from the aesthetic perspective and as a means of
codification expressively yields a variety of different articulation form,
and from literary perspective, music is used as a metaphor for actualizing
beauty of thought, giving impetus to imagination as well as buttressing
meaning and message. Assuredly, one can say Ojaide creatively engages
in the use of music in “What poets do our leaders read” (p.6) to establish a
kind of distinction in his poetic art and as a significant artifact for meaning
making.
“What poets do our leaders read” is a poem abound with elements of
musical symbolism and imagery used by the poet to give further details
and meanings to his philosophy for crying out for the downtrodden. The
second stanza reads thus:
Do not mince my heart-sprung words
do not mint lores of salvation
from the blood smacked and
bone-decked thrones,
do not drown the howls of patients
with samba of guests (p.6)
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The words “heart-strung words”, mint lores”, “the blood smacked”,
“howls” and “samba of guests” suggest the feelings, notions and
impression of musicality upon which the philosophy of the poet is
embedded, and this represents the agony of the masses. Below is also
another excerpt from the fourth stanza of the poem in which musicality
and its artistic quintessence are used:
When they hear a rib-relaxing sigh,
a grief-dispelling chant,
they kicked the air, demon possessed
and need blood to still their spasms
you can hear infallible words
from foaming mouths… (p.6-7)
The phrase “grief-dispelling chants” captures and communicates
insincerity, deceit, pretence, double-standards and eccentricity of military
dictatorship and the civilian leadership. In the same poem, Ojaide indicts
leaders for their unsympathetic and appalling styles of leadership. The poet
expresses disapproval over tyranny, ridiculous witch-hunting of political
opponents and at the same time castigates the crop for being insensitive to
pains and deprivation of their subjects, thus:
What headgears do they wear
that their ears do not show in the picture
what strings do top ones hold
that they always dangle sideways,
ever staying with the people
in the court of fanfare, who cares
for the glowing steeple of earth’s breast
or the swathing blue of the sky’s divine sheet (p.6)
The poet further queries leaders on factors that influence their kind of
brutal leadership which thrives on agony of the ruled characterized by
wailing and groaning. This is what is implied in,: they kicked the air,
demon-passed/ and need blood to still their spasms./ you can hear
infallible words (p.6). The welfare of the people does not matter to them
because the leaders only listen to:
Perjurers of the words
drummers of bloated drums
carriers of offensive sacrifice;
fanners of vanities.
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And their own doubles, the likes
Sellers of tatters.
And with their giant strides,
You can see why
Small heads are so full of themselves.
But no more ask me:
What poets do our leaders read? (p.7)
Of course, the sound of a bloated drum gives out a distorted sound. Thus
the leaders are surrounded by sycophants who applaud their atrocities and
never intimate them about the sufferings of the masses. The poet’s message
to the people is to resist all acts of injustice against them, for that is the
only blueprint for progress.
Also, obsessive commitment to social justice and detestation of tyrants
(political leaders) abounds in “The Fate of Vultures”. Ojaide invokes and
pleads to Aridon, the god of memory in Urhobo mythology, with
supernatural powers to make the recovery of stolen public wealth possible.
The invocation by the poet to his guardian god is also to intervene in
Nigeria during the Second Republic (1979-1983) to avert the hardship
experienced by Nigerians through echoing gross maladministration and
plundering of public funds at all levels of the then democratic
administration. Images in the poem are stacked with insular density,
representing a powerful plea for accountability of public money from
politicians who have gone hopelessly out of control:
O Aridon, bring back my wealth
from rogue-vaults;
legendary witness to comings and goings,
memory god, my mentor,
blaze an ash-trail to the hands
that buried mountains in their bowels,
lifted crates of cash into their closets (p.11)
Thus, he implores Aridon to reduce to ashes and destroy the hands that
stole stupendous wealth of the public for their personal use. The second
stanza of the poem further castigates the military leaders of treasury
looting even when they boast of redeeming the nation from predators of
public funds leaving “misery in their wake” and replacing freedom with
tyranny.
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The poet in the third stanza speaks to his audience as he recounts in
reminiscent terms the feeding on carcasses by “vultures”. Thus:
You can tell
when one believes freedom is a windfall
and fans himself with flamboyance.
The chief and his council, a flock of flukes
gamboling in the veins of fortune.
Range chickens, they consume and scatter…
They ran for a pocket-lift
in the corridors of power
and shared contracts at cabals…
the record produce and sales
fuelled the adolescent bonfire of fathers (p.11)
The few corrupt individuals as “cabals” have imposed repressive economic
domination on the people. They allocate contracts to themselves; fill their
vaults with illegitimate funds and destroy coffers of public funds akin to
destruction caused by cyclones. In the present democratic dispensation,
(The Fourth Republic) corruption and mismanagement of public funds
have massively tripled to an unimaginable point. The Nigerian nation
desperately needs God’s divine intervention for its sustenance.
There is adequate manifestation of language in the “The fate of vultures”
to ease communication with the audience, Ojaide puns names of Shehu
Shagari and Alex Ekweme as “Shamgari” and “Alexius” as leaders who
deny ordinary people their stable food “gari”. The two leaders busied
themselves with investing huge amount of money in building houses in
Abuja, the emerging new capital of Nigeria at the expense of the needs of
the ordinary man. The poet further says:
the gasping eagle, shorn of proud feathers
sand-ridden, mumbles its own dirge
gazing at the Iroko
it can no longer ascend… (p.12)
The above lines by the poet symbolize the downfall of the eagle which is
on the emblem of Nigerian coat of arms. The eagle simply gazes at the
iroko tree and gasps for breath. This is because it is choked by atrocities
committed by its guardians, and thus, the entire nation is paralyzed. The
poet ends the poem on a scornful note by indicting the plundering political
officials as well as their military counterparts and cabals for being clogs in
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the wheels of progress and development. This is what is reflected in the
following:
Pity the fate of flash millionaires.
If they are not hurled into jail, they live
in the prisonhouses of their crimes and wives
and when they die, of course, only their kind
shower praises on vultures. (p.12)
Finally, Ojaide equates the corrupt, self-gratifying Nigerian politicians
with “vultures,” a biological symbol that is both ominous and sinister, a
contextually relevant symbol implying both the disappearance of “life”
and appearance of political “carcass.” Ironically, there is withering away
of classical public service, where the pursuit of public funds is perceived
not only as individually wise but selfishly gratifying and remunerative.
This has given birth to the stench of a sinister force-private greed.
Conclusion
In conclusion, Ojaide through his use of Urhobo oral traditions has
explored and satirized national leadership, corruption and the post-colonial
disillusionment in his society. The poet also expressed his dismay and
anger over how leaders conduct the affairs of the nation. The poems also
establish Ojaide’s concern for his society and the oppressed. He urges the
leaders to redirect the Nigerian nation to the path of growth and
development.
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Abstract
Literature is usually conceived to be one of the dreadful subjects to
students. The approach to teaching the subject is one of the factors causing
students’ aversion to the subject. This study therefore aims at investigating
the approaches employed by teachers of literature in Nigerian context
where English is used as a Second Language (ESL). To achieve this aim,
the study identifies the various approaches employed by teachers teaching
literature; explores the teachers’ explanations for using the particular
approach they used; and uncovers the implications for using a particular
model with a view to suggesting possible solutions. The study specifically
covers10 selected Secondary Schools within Birnin Kebbi metropolis. The
investigation involved the use of questionnaire and oral interview. The
findings reveal the following: the Cultural Model Approach is commonly
employed by teachers, followed by the Language-Model Approach and the
Personal Growth Model Approach; teachers explain they take recourse to
the Cultural Model Approach because of their students’ inability to exhibit
relevant language skills in English; and the effect of using the Cultural
Model Approach above all is that the general aims of teaching literature
will not be attainable. The study therefore concludes that the use of
integrative approach which takes cognizance of the general aims of
literature should be adopted by teachers.
Introduction
In the context of Nigeria, English is used as a Second Language (ESL). In
Junior Secondary Schools, components of literature were incorporated in
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the English Language syllabus with a view to enhancing the acquisition of
relevant language skills by students. In Secondary Schools, literature is
one of the compulsory subjects, especially for students in the arts class.
The objectives of teaching the subject are explicitly stated in the National
Policy on Education in relation to language/literature teaching. Among the
secondary school students, however, literature is received with attitudes of
disdain and hostility because it is perceived as a subject laden with
herculean tasks of reading voluminous literary texts. A condition that
worsens the negative attitudes is the fact that students also conceive of
literary texts as materials written in cryptic, recondite and nerve-racking
expressions which could only be dissected by a special class of people.
Stemming from the aforementioned circumstance, the aversion towards
literature is strongly expressed in subject selection which is demonstrated
in how students often opt for other subjects they consider simpler to
literature. Where literature is, however, made compulsory, especially for
students in the arts class, poetry is often seen as an intimidating and nervetasking genre of literature. This explains why Adewoye (1998, p.4) asserts
that “Poetry constitutes a bazaar of fear and confusion for its reader,
especially students.” Hirvela and Boyle (1988, p.180), however, warn that
“Students’ attitude of dislike for any genre of literature does not make
teachers jettison the genre from the syllabus. But it must mean that the
teachers should appreciate the atmosphere in which the genre is going to
be taught.” Widdowson (1983, p.34) also adds:
In a way, literature has suffered as a result of hasty decision
about language teaching methodology; literature was
dismissed as irrelevant because it seemed not to be practical.
Literature should not be banished from language
teaching...because literature is a resource for developing
learners on the ability to use knowledge of language to
interpret discourse.
Not minding the attitude with which students might have been treating
literature; the relevance of the subject in the society is inexhaustible.
Writers of literary texts do not just set out to write; they often employ the
power of self-intuition to restore orders to a world which had been
entangled in chaotic political wrangle-net, religious vacuity and economic
policies that promote inequality and extortion. They write to fight for the
poor, the peasant, the underprivileged, the unheard of, the unspoken of,
and the never-do-well of the society.
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A close observation of the works of most Nigerian writers demonstrates
that some post-independence experiences which inform their artistic
compositions include: economic mismanagement, despotic rule, moral
decadence, insecurity, religious intolerance, famine, and hunger with their
debilitating effects on the populace. One would admit that the teaching of
literature would help in raising a generation of people that would employ
their moral values and linguistic endowments to condemn the various
societal maladies. The present study therefore, investigates the various
approaches adopted in the teaching of literature in the ten selected
secondary schools within Birnin Kebbi metropolis. To achieve this aim,
the study identifies the various approaches employed by teachers teaching
literature; explores the teachers’ explanations for using the particular
approach they used; and discovers the implications for using a particular
model with a view to suggesting possible solutions.
Research Methodology
The present study utilised both quantitative and qualitative methodologies.
Data collection involved the use of questionnaire and oral interview as the
primary instruments. The study was limited to 10 Secondary Schools (both
private and public) selected within Birnin Kebbi metropolis. The major
targeted group in this research is the English Language teachers who teach
literature in the selected schools. In order to obtain primary data for this
study, a set of questionnaires was designed to consist of Yes or No items
followed by open-ended question items which allow the respondents to
express their opinions and give suggestions on matters related to the
research topic.
Review of Literature
National Policy on Education in Relation to Language/Literature
Teaching
Uwaifo (1979) reviews the philosophy of Nigerian education as reported
in the National Curriculum Conference (1969); he enlists the objectives of
teaching literature to include the following:
a. fostering clear communication of thought and making
relevant judgement;
b. raising a generation of people who can think reflectively for
themselves;
c. helping students to appreciate and understand Nigerian
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culture as well as the world’s cultural heritage;
catering for the difference in talents, opportunities and roles
open to students after their secondary education;
e. encouraging students to develop a desire for achievement,
continual self-education and self improvement both in
school and later in life.
In addition, Osunkentan (2004, p.315) enumerates the major aims of the
(1981) National Policy on Education to include the following:
d.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

respect for the growth and dignity of the individual;
faith in man’s ability to make rational decisions;
moral and spiritual value on interpretation relations;
shared responsibility of the common good of the society;
respect for the dignity of labour; and
promotion of the emotional, physical and psychological
health of children.
A careful exploration into the general aims of teaching literature as
provided in the National Policy on Education has revealed the various sets
of values which literature can bestow on the students. Other insightful
benefits of teaching literature, which are not explicitly stated therein, are
presented by the researcher as follows:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Literature enriches students’ vocabulary and enhances the
acquisition of relevant language skills.
Literature exposes students to different cultures through
which the right sets of values are inculcated.
Literature is a therapy for boredom.
Literature encourages and inculcates the reading habit
among students.
Literature corrects social maladies

Literature as a Tool for Social Change
We live in a world entangled in socio-economic, socio-political and socioreligious nets. As agents of social reformation, literary writers often
employ their works to systematically call our attention to the perceived
inadequacies of the society we live in so that we may seek an escape from
our entangled world. For instance, the various entanglements which
permeate the Nigerian socio-economic and political terrains are
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enumerated in the following words of Osunkentan (2004, p.325) who
points out that:
The Nigerian society is at present bedevilled by mutual
suspicion, religious intolerance, ethnic loyalty, political
banditry, and tension, inter-ethnic clashes, and the likes.
Nigeria’s low level of literacy significantly contributes to
these problems and such other problems as ignorance
poverty, and despair, political disenchantment or apathy.
If it is a common claim that there is a connection between literature and
the community that produces it, thus the various problems can be solved
if the right sets of values are inculcated in students through the teaching
of literature. This view is corroborated by Ogundokun (2013, p.21) when
he submits that:
Literature is a veritable tool for actualizing societal
developments and global advancement in general. With
literature, good governance and best practices can be achieved;
since this will create rooms for transparency, accountability,
youth empowerment, women liberation and eradication of
barbaric traditions among other societal ills.
Nwoga (1978, p.26) also adds that:
Our literature must be seen as part of the struggle for the
liberation of Africa, politically, and morally. It must reflect a
full respect for the value of human life, our aspiration for
human life and that of humanity in general.
If the literary texts are constructed to reflect the sets of values (educational,
moral and social), the advantages in the teaching of literature would be
inexhaustible.
Models of Teaching Literature
Applied linguists such as Carter and Long (1991) extensively discuss three
models of teaching literature. Each of these models is reviewed as follows:
1. The Cultural Model: The Cultural Model is regarded as a traditional
approach to the teaching of literature. This approach focuses mainly on
sets of moral values which literature will inculcate in students. Hwang and
Embi (2007, p.3) assert that:
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The Cultural Model views literature as a source of facts or
information and therefore, reading tends to be based on
obtaining information. In this model, the teacher transmits
knowledge and information to the students.
The literary text according to this model is a cultural artefact where
learners can explore to discover the social, political, literary and historical
context of the text. This method allows the teacher to simplify a difficult
text by using lucid expressions as opposed to the complex expressions used
in the text. The teacher using this approach supplies useful cosmological
information forming the contextual factors for the construction of the text.
The teacher is the active participant who supplies background information
surrounding the text. In this approach, students are not motivated to read
and discover the information in the text themselves. This is an approach
which concentrates on moral values which students would learn while
reading a particular literary text. The approach is evaluative and
judgemental of the characters in the text. The model is credited with an
attempt to expose students to different cultures, ideologies, and world
views other than their own. However, Savvidou (2004) reports that TEFL
(Teaching of English as Foreign Language) rejected this model on ground
that it is a teacher-centred approach; and does not give opportunity for
extended language work.
2.
The Language-based Model: The Language-based Model is a
theory of Applied Linguistics, which sees literature as a relevant subject
that can be applied to solve aspects of language teaching related problems.
This view believes that literature has content, determines teaching
methodology and serves as a means of obtaining language material. The
Applied Linguists, such as Eagleson and Kramer (1976) and Maley (1989)
who champion this model, see literature as a resource for language
learning. Hwang and Embi (2007, p.3) reveal that “The Language Model
seeks a closer integration between language and literature. Students can
improve their language proficiency by using literature as a resource in
language learning.” Thus, the Language based model conceives literature
teaching as having a symbiotic or symmetrical relationship with language
teaching because the model allows the teacher to bring the linguistic
knowledge to the interpretation and the teaching of literary texts. Experts
in the field consider the approach to be highly beneficial to the students
because learners have an opportunity to access a text in a systematic,
factual, and objective way. Babatunde (2005) is of the view that “literature
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texts can be used to develop four levels of reading: factual, evaluative,
creative and inferential in the students”. Simpson (2004, p.3) also posits
that “Exploring language offers a substantial purchase on our
understanding of literary text.”
The Language-based Model sees literary texts as relevant language
materials from which the teachers can apply the various methods used in
language teaching such as summary writing, creative writing, grammatical
patterning, etc. to the analysis of literary texts in order to serve specific
linguistic goals. This approach equips learners with linguistic knowledge
of language system in the text. This is done by helping the students to
acquire knowledge of contextual meanings of linguistic expressions. A
presentation of literary text requires that students use linguistic resources
to the utmost for the interpretation of literary texts. Savvidou (2004)
however observes that the Language-based Model has its own shortcoming
in that students engage mainly with literary texts which provide a series of
language activities purely for linguistic practice.
2.
The Personal Growth Model: The Personal Growth Model sees
the literary text as a stimulus for personal growth. The model is credited
for being the learner-centred approach.
It gives room for personal
development of the students by allowing them to express their personal
views on the literary texts based on their personal experiences of the world.
The approach concentrates on eliciting personal response and foster
students’ personal development by allowing them to personally explore
the text in searching for the meanings contained in the text. Hwang and
Embi (2007, p.3) submit that:
The Personal Growth Model seeks the opportunity for students
to relate and respond to the themes and issues by making a
connection to their personal lives. Consequently, students'
growth in terms of language, emotions and character
development are stimulated.
The model gives room for personal exploration of the reality in the text,
and also offers the students the ability to bring out personal feelings,
opinion, to the interpretation of circumstance encountered in the text. This
model could be credited for developing the skill of self-expression and
application of past experiences to the interpretation of the events in the
text. The Personal Growth Model is not without its own flaw. Students’
experiences are heterogeneous; therefore, interpretations of a text cannot
be identical.
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Data Analysis and Findings
Demographic Profile of Teachers
A total of 48 teachers in the ten selected schools responded to the
questionnaire constructed to obtain information for this study. Table 1
reports the breakdown of respondents according to the respective aspects
namely gender, academic qualification, area of specialization (option),
experience in teaching English as well as training in the literature
component in English.
Table 1. Demographic Profile of the Respondents
Profile
Gender
Male
Female
Academic Qualification
NCE
First
Degree
PGDE
Master
Teaching Experience in Less than 5
English/Literature
years
5-10 years
15 years or
more
Literature in English bias Yes
No

Frequency
21
27
32
12
4
0

Percentage
44%
56%
67%
25%
8%
0%

32
14
2

67%
29%
4%

19
29

40%
60%

Approaches Employed by the Teachers
The table that follows reports the approaches employed by teachers in the
teaching of literature.
Table 2. Approaches Employed by the Teachers
Items Associated with each Frequency of
Approach
Teachers Using
each Item
Language-Based Approach
1. Guide students to infer 6
meanings from clues in the 0
text
5

Percentage

13%
0%
10%
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2. Guide students to read
between the lines
3. Guide students to express
opinion towards a text
4. Set simple language
activities in literature lesson
5. Generate language practice
using the text
Personal-Growth Approach
6. Guide students to relate the
themes
to
personal
experiences
7. Ask students to compare the
text to any text they have read
earlier
8. Elicit students’ response to
a text
9. Encourage students to
express feeling towards the
issues raised in the text
10. encourage students to retell the event in the text
The
Cultural
Model
Approach
11. Incorporate moral values
in the lessons
12. Tell students directly the
moral values found in the text
13. Ask students the values
they learn from the text
14. Guide students to search
moral values from a text
15. Raise students’ awareness
of values derived from the text
Total

0
1

0%
2%

2
0
1
2
4

4%
0%
2%
4%
8%

7
13
2
1
4

15%
27%
4%
2%
8%

48

100%
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Obviously, the findings of the questionnaire presented in Table 2 and
figure 1. above reveal that the cultural model approach (56%) is popularly
applied by teachers. This is followed by the language-based approach
(25%) whilst the personal-growth approach remains the lowest (19%).
Findings also corroborate with item No.12 “Tell students directly the
moral values found in the text” which has the highest percentage (=27%);
some of the respondents reported that they used simple terms to explain
literary texts to students. This is followed by item number No. 11.
“Incorporate moral values in the lessons” which has the second highest
percentage (=15%); many of the respondents stated that they "explain[ed]
the contents of the text to the class". In addition, No. 1“Guide students to
infer meanings from clues in the text” sets the third highest percentage
(=13%).
Summary of the Findings of Oral Interview
This study assessed the approaches employed by the teachers in the
teaching of Literature in English in the 10 selected schools. The major
findings in the study are listed below.
a. Majority of the respondents agreed that they employed cultural
model approach in the teaching of Literature in English.
b. It was discovered that the teachers take recourse to cultural
model approach in the teaching of literature because of
students’ inability to exhibit relevant language skills.
c. It was also discovered that teachers resulted to the use of Hausa
(which is the language of the immediate environment of the
students) as the medium of instruction to teach literature.
d. The study also revealed that the effect of the students’ inability
to exhibit the relevant language skills has forced the teachers to
spoon feed the students with information on the literary texts.
e. Equally, the study showed that teachers resort to the use of the
cultural model approach which affords them the opportunity to
supply necessary information on the texts because of students’
attitude to literary materials which the students considered
unnecessary to purchase.
f. Majority of teachers said they employed the cultural model
approach for students’ external examination purpose.
Therefore, students are fortified with necessary information for
them to pass the exams.
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Implications of the Findings
The underlisted points are considered to be the serious implications of the
findings listed in the preceding section.
a. The undue preference for the utilization or adoption of the cultural
model in which teachers are the active participants defeats the
purpose of education by denying students’ ability to explore
information themselves. Thus, the model does not put the learners
at the centre of teaching.
b. Certain aspects of the objectives of entrenching Literature into the
curriculum would not be achieved. For instance, literary passages
which require students to utilize linguistic resources to the utmost
for meaning potential would be lost.
c. Personal interpretative skills would not be developed in students.
Conclusion and Recommendation
On the bases of the various findings in this study, the following
recommendations are offered with a view to enhancing effective teaching
of Literature in schools and colleges.
a. Teachers are encouraged to integrate other approaches
(Language-based approach and Personal-Growth approach)
with the cultural model approach. Otherwise, certain aspects of
learning useful for the students would be denied the learners.
b. The goal of the curriculum designers is to identify and consider
the common needs of the society with a view to recommending
literary materials for students. Therefore, literary materials
suitable to the themes of social reformation, moral rectification
and peaceful revolution should be recommended.
c. The language of literary texts to be recommended for students
by policy makers and curriculum designers should be
contemporary; because language is a potential weapon to
interrogate societal maladies. Texts that will expose learners to
quality works without frightening them off literature should be
recommended. This would help learners to acquire relevant
language skills needed to express themselves in the society;
bearing in mind that many Nigerian citizens remain hapless and
hopeless in the squalor of sufferings because they don’t have
the linguistic wherewithal to articulate their deprivation.
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d. The use of the language of the immediate environment of the
learners should be de-emphasized by teachers in the teaching
of Literature. The use of the language of the immediate
environment of the learners may blur the vision of instilling the
relevant language skills on the students to communicate with
the wider world through English language rather than the local
language which has limited reach.
e. The government should assist the poor students in the provision
of literature texts.
f. Teachers should also adopt the use different audio-visual aids
in teaching Literature.
g. The government should assist to convert stories in the literary
texts into drama acted in the films. In this age of technological
advancement, students prefer viewing films to reading books.
As already discussed in the preceding section that literature enriches
vocabulary; instils moral values; interrogates societal maladies;
encourages students to develop a desire for achievement; and helps
students to appreciate Nigerian cultures. It is obvious then that the subject
is very relevant to the Nigeria’s Transformation Agenda. It is believed that
if the various stakeholders take cognisance of the various
recommendations suggested above, Nigeria would produce a generation of
students who would be morally fit, intellectually capable and linguistically
endowed to reform our crumbling society.
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Abstract
Contact between people in any given society accounts mostly for the
varieties of languages that we presently have. The pidgin and creole
languages are clear examples of this fact. They are two languages which
emerged as a result of the contact between natives and their European
colonial masters and also as a result of the subsequent blend between their
languages. In Africa, the major colonial languages with which the native
languages blended to form pidgin which later become creolized include
English, French, Spanish and Portuguese. However, although the pidgin
languages would eventually crystalize into creole languages, the two
languages are not one and the same. The aim of this paper is to show that
there is a marked difference between the two languages and that they are
dissimilar in terms of their usage and characteristics. Few examples have
been drawn to support this view. However, the objective is not only to shed
some light on the difference between the two but to provide information
that would improve knowledge and further research.
Introduction
It is common knowledge that, in Africa as in elsewhere, the era of the
arrival of the European colonial masters not only sparked the migration of
people from the rural areas to the urban centers but also induced a huge
concentration of people and their diverse languages.
However, what became a huge elemental problem for the migrant was how
to develop a common language for use in communicating with the
Europeans and other indigenous people with whom he came into contact.
So, pidgin and creole languages evolved out of the need to solve this social
obligation. Meaning that contact between the Africans and the Europeans
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was what eventually led to the development of a pidginized form of the
European language which mainly include English, French, Spanish and
Portuguese. However, nevertheless, although the manner in which these
languages were formed still poses an unsolved historical problem, it is
nonetheless safe to assume that both languages would appear to have been
first fully disseminated in Africa before being introduced to the Americas.
(Carons & Onyioha, 2016.)
Primarily, pidgins and creoles as are used in third world nations, are what
therefore occurred in response to changes in the political and social
environment of the community where they are spoken. Today, over one
hundred pidgins and creoles are spoken around the world. (Ozuorcun,
2014).
For emphasis, the researchers will like to restate that most of these pidgin
and creole languages were based on European languages, mainly on
English, Spanish, French and Portuguese. Which raises the question,
‘What are the terms pidgin and creole languages’?
Definitions of Pidgins and Creole Languages
For a start, Pidgin language is a means of communication between two
language groups. For example, it is mostly used between immigrants and
locals or missionaries and natives in order to be understood by each other
without having to learn the language of the other group. In this sense, the
language on which the majority of the lexicon is based is called the base
language, (usually a European language), while the language on which the
grammatical structure is based is called the substrate. (Yul-ifode, 2005)
Crystal (2003) defines pidgin language as “a simplified version of any
language that combines the vocabulary of different languages.” He said
that the reasons why pidgin occurs is generally for trade matters especially
where different people do not share a common language and are forced to
find a way to communicate.
On their parts, Abraham, Carons & Onyioha (2016) “view pidgin language
as a simplified language which developed as a means of communication
between two or more groups that do not have a common language, that It
is mostly employed in a situation such as trade or where both groups speak
languages different from the language of the country in which they reside
(but where there is no common language between the groups).
Fundamentally, it is a simplified means of linguistic communication as it
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is constructed impromptu or by convention between individuals or groups
of people.
Pidgin, in their opinion, is therefore not the native language of any speech
community but it is instead learned as a second language. It may be built
from words, sounds or body language or from multiple other languages
and cultures. They further posited that pidgin language does not have any
rules as long as both parties are able to understand each other and that the
language can be changed without following any specific order. They
concluded by saying that it is not all simplified or broken forms of a
language that is pidgin since each and every language has its norms of
usage, which must be learned for proficiency in the pidgin.
Mesthrie (2009) views on pidgin are not different from others. They define
pidgin as a type of spoken communication with two or more languages and
maintained that, pidgin has fundamental grammar and vocabulary which
is meant to facilitate communication between people who do not speak or
share a common language. One example of a pidgin language is ‘lingua
franca’ which was first created among traders. The pidgin languages that
came to subsist were created only because traders came from different
places and had different mother tongues and needed a common language
to be able to communicate with one another.
Creole on the other hand, refers to any pidgin language that becomes the
first language in a speech community. Be that as it may, it will therefore
be seen that although both languages are not one and the same, they share
common characteristics of being the result of a blend between languages.
(http://www.reference.com/bromse/creole)
Wardhaugh (2006) alludes to the above definition when he pointed out
that, creoles occur when a pidgin becomes the first language of a new
generation of people as a result of being born in a place where pidgin is
used as a language of communication. He maintained that creoles were in
actual sense developed by children who were born into a multilingual
environment. so that while pidginization is a second language learning
exercise with a restricted input, creolization is as well a first language
learning behavior with restricted input.
For Hudson (2003), creole is a type of pidgin which has acquired a native
speaker status. Thus, in a situation where a pidgin transforms into a creole
the process becomes ‘creolization’. Creolization occurs and is therefore
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made easy when a couple with children decide to speak pidgin to their
children as their mother tongue while the children in turn pick the pidgin
language up as their own native language. (i e, they know no other
language than the pidgin only). Hudson maintains that most creole
languages are actually spoken by the descendants of African slaves and are
of great interest, both to their speakers and to others as one of the main
sources of information on their origin as well as a symbol of their identity.
Koyfman (2017) says this as much when he maintained that pidgins and
creoles are both the result of what happens when one blends two or more
languages that are not the same. He argued that, while pidgin is simply the
first- generation version of a language which was formed between native
speakers of different languages as a makeshift communication bridge,
creole is a pidgin language with native speakers, or one that’s been passed
down to a second generation of speakers who will eventually formalize
and fortify it into a communication bridge with a robust structure and a
fully developed grammar and syntax. https://www.basbel.com>magazine>
Generally speaking, and from the definitions of pidgin and creole as
posited by various scholars, one can conclude that pidgins are languages
usually formed in the context of a multicultural population which
historically often happened in areas where multiple groups were trading
with each other or where groups of slaves from various nations were
assimilated into a single population and had to develop a language for the
purpose of communication, while creoles are languages formed when
pidgins are maintained and passed on to the next generation as their first
language or mother tongue. Further discussions on the distinctions
between the two forms of languages in terms of their characteristics and
structures will be elaborated by this paper. This is in addition to a few
examples illustrating how they are spoken in some communities around
the globe.
The Distinction between Pidgin and Creole
Pidgin and creole languages are mostly spoken in the third world countries
as observed earlier on, with their roles mainly connected to political and
social issues. Currently there are supposedly hundreds of pidgin and creole
languages used in every day speech (Romaine, 2000).
Although, the two languages arose in order to satisfy the need for
communication between people who spoke different languages, they are
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not as stated earlier the same. Pidgin is a form of a ‘regular language’ that
has been greatly simplified and reduced in phonology, morphology,
grammar and vocabulary. Examples are the English-based pidgins which
may have as few as five vowels and may have lost all English inflections
as well as have vocabularies as small as a thousand words. Mcwhorter
(2017) in furtherance to this also stated that pidgin grammar tends to be
shallow without any syntactical devices for subordination or embedding.
Additionally, there is the fact that the distinctive marking of structures such
as relative clauses only comes later in the stabilization or expansion phase
of the pidgin life cycle or arises in the process of creolization (Mcwhorter,
2017).
One example of this kind of occurrence is the Pacific Area where the vast
majority of the pidgins derive their vocabulary from English and therefore
are referred to as English-based. However, in the southwest Pacific, the
most widespread pidgin languages are said to be spoken in Melanesia
which includes, the lingua franca in Papua New Guinea Tok Pisin and
which Mcwhorter (2017) says is greatly used in everyday life on radio and
television and in government.
Note therefore that the vocabulary of a pidgin comes mainly from one
particular language (called the ‘lexifier’). And that although this is so,
there is early “pre pidgin” which is quite restricted in use and structure
compared to the later “stable pidgin” which has a developed grammatical
rule quite different from those of the lexifier and which is later generally
learned as second language and subsequently used for communication
among people who speak different languages. An example is the Nigerian
situation and that of Bislama (spoken in Vanuatu). It is generally believed
that pidgin evolved out of the contact between speakers of different
languages. Pidgin as an outcome of this contact situation is usually
regarded or used as either a make-shift means of communication or more
or less as a permanent and relatively fixed language code. It is for this
reason that pidgin language has come to be referred to as a marginal
language. It is so called because it more often than not makes use of words,
sounds, constructions and strategies of communication borrowed from
both the languages of the native speakers and the dominant colonial
languages. Although what is borrowed is a reduced form, this reduction
does not usually only affect the systematic syntactic aspect of a language
but also the extent of usage of the language. Meaning that, since pidgins
are only often employed in fewer situations and allows for less stylistic
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differentiation, they can for these reasons be termed as reduced languages.
(Mesthrie et al 2009).
Creoles on the other hand are distinguished synchronically, though being
full languages, they retain signs of their pidgin ancestry such as virtual
absence of both inflection and tone and highly transparent derivational
processes. Creole is a latter day descendant of something that began as a
pidgin. It is an intertwined language where full, rather than reduced,
subsystems of two or more languages come together in various
combinations. However, although some intertwined languages are quite
‘set’, others are more fluid and vary more from individual to individual.
Less focused varieties of this type include Isicamtho (African Zulu) and
even the Spanglish thriving in the United States. (John Mcwhorter, 2017)
Creoles are what are conventionally described as nativized pidgins i e
languages which have been adopted by children growing up in
environments where pidgin is their primary input language and which
therefore becomes their native language. In the process of becoming a
native or a primary language, a pidgin changes in its nature. The pidgin
does not remain reduced rather it expands lexically, syntactically and
morphologically. This expansion includes the number and quality of the
contexts in which it is used; and that it gains in stylistic differentiation,
often finding expression in written texts, perhaps eventually becoming
standardized. As a result, it can no longer be regarded as marginal. The
mixing that went into the pidgin and the contact that characterized the
genesis of pidgins are now only historical and for this reason cannot be
counted as definitive synchronic features. (Mesthrie et al, 2009.)
If a pidgin manages to be learned by the children of a community as a
native language, it may become fixed and acquire a more complex
grammar with fixed phonology, syntax, morphology and syntactic
embedding. Pidgins can become full languages in only a single generation.
Creolization is the second stage where the pidgin language develops into
a fully developed native language with the vocabulary containing more
and more words in accordance with a rational and stable system.
Therefore, we can conclude that creoles are inventions of the children
growing up in newly founded plantations, and that they only heard the
pidgin languages being spoken, without enough structure to function as
natural languages. The children then used their own innate linguistic
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capabilities to transform the pidgin input into a full-fledged language.
(Mesthrie et al,2009.)
Note that, although pidgin and creole have many similarities with a
standard language, they are as well simplified in terms of morphology. At
this juncture, we shall examine the characteristics of the two said
languages.
Characteristics of Pidgin and Creole Languages
Characteristics of pidgins and creoles vary tremendously from speakers to
speakers. The phonology of pidgin is extremely unstable and change often.
Anything that can be said in pidgin can as well be said in any other
language, but at a great disadvantage, because the pidgin language lacks
the building blocks provided in other native languages for successful
communication. For example, articles, prepositions, auxiliary verbs and
subordinate clauses are often absent or sporadic in pidgin language. Pidgin
sentences are often little more than strings of nouns, verbs and adjectives.
Although the substance of the idea gets across, many of the details and
contextual information gets lost in the pidgin version.
(https://www.csuchico.edu/~gthurgood/121/020)
Pidgin, as earlier on discussed is a new language that developed as a
response to situations where speakers of different languages needed to
communicate but lacked a common language to do so. Below are some of
the basic characteristics of pidgin language:







It has no native speakers, not anyone’s native language but yet
spoken by millions as means of communication.
It is a product of multilinguals, three or more languages whereby
one is dominant. The dominant language is the superior either
economically or socially.
The combined effort of speakers (of different languages)
contributes to a new variety of phonology, morphology and
syntax.
The dominant group has more vocabulary (lexifier–superstrate)
while the less dominant languages has grammar (substrate).
The reduced grammatical structure, limited vocabulary and
narrow range of functions does not have inflections to mark plural
tenses and does not contain any affixes.
The main function of pidgin language is trading and
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They are not used as a means of group identification.
(https://www.csuchico.edu/~gthurgood/121/020)

Note that the pidgin language that is spoken by a certain people in a certain
place or area has its lifespan. i.e short limited function. It may exist for
several years but rarely more than a century. It may as well remain, if the
need exists like the case of Vietnam, where Pidgin French disappeared and
the French language was left to thrive. The initial position for the pidgin
French language was to be used for trading but it also disappeared when
trading between the group members eventually came to an end. Some
examples also include, Nigerian pidgin in Nigeria, Bislama in Vanuatu,
Tok Pisin in Papua New Guinea, Chinese pidgin English in China,
Solomon Island pidgin English in Solomon Island etc.
(https://deslideshare.net/oscar12261/pidgin-and-creole-lang)
Here are some characteristics of creole language: Creole on its part is a
term with roots in the latin word “creare” meaning ‘to beget’ or ‘create’.
The term was coined in the sixteenth century during the great expansion in
European maritime power and trade as exemplified by the establishment
of European colonies in the Americas, Africa and along the coast of
southeast Asia up to the Philippines, China, India and in Oceania.
(https://deslideshare.net/oscar12261/pidgin-and-creole-lang)
Therefore, creole language is originally meant to refer to the speech of
creole peoples. Put simply creole is a stable language that originated
seemingly as a nativized pidgin. It is processed when children begin to
learn a pidgin language as their first language and it eventually becomes
the mother tongue of a community. Like pidgin language, a creole is a
distract language which took most of its vocabulary from another
language- the lexifier, but has its own unique grammatical rules. However,
unlike pidgin, creole is not restricted in use and is like any other languages
in its full range of functions.
It is also known to exhibit more internal variability than other languages
and simpler in comparison to other languages. Creole has come to be used
in opposition to “language” rather than a qualifier for it e.g. Gullah,
Jamaican creole and Hawaii creole English. (Mcwhorter, 2017.)
Overall, Pidgin and creole are technical terms used by linguists, but not
necessarily by speakers of the language, for example, speakers of Jamaican
creole call their language Patwa (from patois) while speakers of Hawaii
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creole English call theirs’ pidgins. Other creoles around the world include
Kru English in Liberia, Kamtok in Cameroon, Bajan in Barbados, Creolese
in Guyana, Sranan in Surinam, Trimbagonia in Trinidad etc. (Mcwhorter,
2017.)
Structurally, the characteristics of the two languages can be further
summarized as follows:















Pidgin is the first stage of development of a language while creole
is the secondary stage of development.
Creoles become a mother tongue of the larger generation of
speakers whereas pidgin remains a mere tool of communication.
Grammar in creole is fully developed whereas it is rudimentary in
pidgin e.g Nigeria pidgin, ‘boku-boku’ (in large number), ‘boi-boi’
(a male house hold servant), or ‘waka-waka’ (someone who walk
about aimlessly)
Extended contact between speakers of two different languages
gives birth to creole as children of adults that develop pidgin adopt
creole as their primary language.
The word pidgin comes from English “pigeon” a bird used as a
messenger in the early times. (Yul-ifode, 2005)
Creole on its part is a term with roots in the Latin word “creare”
meaning ‘to beget’ or ‘create’.
Pidgin is not a standard language while creole is a developed
language.
Pidgins have no native speakers; creoles have native speakers.
Pidgins have a limited range of uses; creoles have a considerably
expanded range of uses.
Pidgins typically evolve out of contact situations; creoles typically
evolve out of pidgins.
Pidgin often borrow words from their source languages and feature
a simplified grammar. It is a bare-bones language designed to
enable minimum- viable communication. For instance, Nigeria
pidgin: Yoruba uses ‘sebi or abi’ as in ‘sebi u don givan abi’, (you
have given him finally), Igbo uses ‘Nna’ as in ‘Na nna sabi’ (it is
them that know) and Hausa uses ‘bah’ as in ‘u don siam bah’ (you
have already see him/her) e t c.
Pidgin is a linguistic communication that comprised components
of two or more of languages and is used for communication among
people.
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Creole languages have the ‘subject -verb -object’ word order
whereas pidgin can have any possible order. Also reduplication is
a common and general process in creole languages, but it is not
very often found in pidgins. For example, ‘mwen pale angle’-(I
speak English), ‘mwente vizite lafrans’-(I visited France) or
‘mwen konpiann ou’-(I understand you).
Although, creoles may originate through abnormal transmissions
but as children acquire them, they must, therefore, comply with the
‘blue print’ of language that can also be referred to as how the
language is going to be constructed and formed.

Other Contextual Aspects of the Two Languages:
Phonology


The sounds of a pidgin or creole are likely to be fewer and less
complicated than those of related languages. Tok Pisin, for
example, has only five basic vowels unlike dozen or so found in
English. While Papia Kristang has seven basic vowels, rapidly
being reduced to the five found in neighboring Bahasa Malaysia.
(https://deslideshare.net/oscar12261/pidgin-and-creole-lang)
Morphology




Pidgins have very little morphophonemic variation that is the type
of variation found in the final sound in cat(s) dog(s) and box(es).
The development of such morphological alternations is a sign that
the pidgin is undergoing creolization e.g unlike English, where
inflectional marker such as s- es – ies are affixed to nouns to
indicate plural, a separate marker like ‘dem’ is used to mark plural
as
in
‘dem
no
good’
(they
are
not
good.)
https://en.m.wikipedia.org>wiki>creole....
In pidgins and creoles, there is almost a complete lack of inflection
in nouns, pronouns, verbs, and adjectives.

Syntax




Nouns are not marked for number and gender. For example,
Swahili nouns have twenty-six (26) classes or if one wishes have
twenty-six (26) genders. Swahili is characteristically Bantu in its
grammar which was the contact of Arabian traders with the
inhabitants of the Coast of Africa. https://www.britannica.com
Verbs lack tense markers,
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Transitive verbs may however be distinguished from intransitive
verbs. For example, in Tok Pisin, transitive verbs are marked with
the suffix- im.
Pronouns will not be distinguished for case. In Tok Pisin ‘me’ is
either ‘I’ or ‘me’, ‘she’- her, ‘he’-him, ‘they’- them, ‘you’- them.
There is virtually no alternation such as; break, broke and broken.
Sentences are likely to be uncomplicated in clausal structures.
Pidgins do not have relative clauses. Their development is a sign
of creolization. At the same time, pidgins do not have embedding.
Negation may only include a single particle. For example, in Krio,
an English based creole, the only negation marker is ‘no’. CF. “I
no tu had” meaning it is not too hard.
Creoles do have Tense Modality Aspect (TMA) marking system.
Which usually includes a continuous marker of some sort, de in
English- based creoles, ape in French –based creoles and ka in
Portuguese-based creoles. For example;
a de go wok
‘I am going to work’
Krio.

mo ape traval
‘ I am working’
French.
E ka nda
‘he is going’
(https://www.csuchico.edu/~gthurgood/121/020)

Louisiana
St Thomas

Vocabulary




The vocabulary is quite similar to the standard language with
which it is associated. Although, there may be considerable
morphological and phonological simplifications.
Reduplication is often used to indicate, among other things,
intensity, pluralization, habituality and so on.
Syntactic devices are often employed to extend the vocabulary e.
g, Tok Pisin, gras bilong het - ‘hair’.
gras bilong fas - ‘beard’.
gras bilong pisin - ‘feather’



Pidgins and creoles often draw their vocabulary from more than
one language. however, in many cases, one of the languages is the
primary source of vocabulary, in this sense, Tok Pisin is an
English- based creole, since English is its main lexical source.
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https://www.ukessays.com/essays/English-language/pidgins-andcreoles-php?vref=I
Some Examples of Pidgin and Creole Languages
Examples of pidgin English: if pidgins are indeed mixed languages and
non-native ones, how is it that we refer to them as English pidgins? What
is English about them? The following are some examples:
Hawaiian pidgin English (HPE): Note that the spelling is semi phonemic.
 Difren belifs dei get sam gaiz. Different beliefs they get some guys.
“some guys have different beliefs”. (The word order in HPE differs
from General English.)
Haus, haus ai stei go in jaepan taim. House house I stay go in japan
time. “when I lived in japan I stayed inside the house”. (There is
no tense and time marked adverbially.)
Go tak tu fala go hapai dis wan. Go take two fellow go carry this
one. “take two men and carry this away” (go used as a marker of
the
imperative.)
(Rickford,
1987).
Retrieved
from
(https://deslideshare.net/oscar12261/pidgin-and-creole-lang)
Nigeria pidgin English (NPE): example can be seen as follow:






Mai pikin sabi di maket wel-wel “my child knows the market”
Wi getam plenti
“we have a lot of it”
Di manu get moni
“the man has money”
A no komu
“I did not come”
I wan enta villa.
“I want to travel to my country
home.”
 We go was an.
“we are going to celebrate it.”
 Dem neva do am
“they have not do it”
 Na polis cas di tif
“it is the police that caught the
thief”
 Na hu de dia
“who is there”
 Jon tek naif kot di yam
“John used knife to cut the yam”
Ihemere, (2006)
Creole Example:
Guyanese creole:
 Wel mii no moo wisaid den de. Yu noo ou laung wii bin gat a
mashiin.
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Well me no know what side they are. You know how long we have
got that machine.
“well I don’t know where they are now. Do you know how long
we’ve had that machine?”
 It a wan naif.
it exists one knife.
there was
a knife.
 Ii a gu ii a waak.
He PROG go he PROG he walk.
he was
going along.
https://www.differencebetween.com/differencebetween-pidginandvs--Hawaiian Creole:
 ai no kea hu stei hant insai dea.
I no care who is hunt inside there.
I don’t care who is hunting in there.
 ai gon hant.
I FUT hunt.
I am going to hunt.
 Jan hin go wok a hospital.
John him FUT work at hospital.
John would have worked at the hospital.
 Get wan wahini shi get wan data.
EXIST one wahin she got one daughter.
There is a woman who has a daughter. (Brickerton 1981:28.)
https://www.differencebetween.com/difference-betweenpidginandvs--Tok Pisin Creole: Many Tok Pisin words have a meaning much wider
than that of English word they came from. For example:
 Kilim from ‘kill him’ can mean hit or beat as well as kill.
 Pisin from ‘pigeon’ mean bird in general and ‘gras’ may mean
hair, beard or feather. Other examples may be seen as follow:
 Mi wok nau meaning ‘I am working now.’
 Mi wok asde
‘I work yesterday’.
 Em can mean ‘he, him, she, her, it. E g:
 Em I stap long haus.
‘he, she, it is in the house.’
 Em I lukim mi.
‘he, she, it saw me.’
 Mi lukim em.
‘I saw him, her, it.’
 Me wok
‘I worked.’
 Yu wok
‘you worked.’
 Tom I wok
‘tom worked.’
 Ben I bin wok asde
‘Ben worked yesterday.’
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 Ben bai I wok tumora
https://www.hawaii.edu

‘Ben will work tomorrow’ e t c.

Conclusion
The analysis provided in this paper is a guide for those who are not too
sure of calling a language variety either pidgin or creole. The detailed
information about each variety together with the distinction and the
characteristics of the two languages are presented in order to help readers
to know the dissimilarities between the two language varieties. The aim is
to make readers know that pidgins are “on-the-spot” languages that
develop, when people with no common language come into contact with
each other, as pointed out by Thopson, (2013). And that when a pidgin
survives and if inter- native use evolves enough, it can develop into a
creole language to become a next generation mother tongue in place of the
native language. However, both languages are often considered as
simplified languages, unconsciously born from a practical situation of inter
linguistic communication. They both have their characteristics which
make them to be unique and to be investigated and learnt. This is regardless
of the fact that, they are more complex in structure and have a wider range
of vocabulary to express a wide range of meanings. Be that as it may, the
information dating back in the paper is meant to reflect how these varieties
of language arose as well as to show how important the languages are to
the people who make use of them considering that language is the
fundamental tool of communication and that no single society can do
without using one language or the other.
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Abstract
The saying goes that people learn best in their mother tongue, the state of
our economy in Africa and Nigeria today calls for a think outside of the
box. Time has come when we should look more inward for survival and
less outward by projecting government employment (white cola jobs).
This study from this background considers the fact of the level of literacy
of the majority of members of the society where most of the people are not
educated. Educating them on the need to acquire skills and develop
entrepreneurially calls for serious attention in the area of translating
entrepreneur knowledge into indigenous languages, through text and
verbal communication for a better understanding of the indigenous people.
The study seeks to review the importance of indigenous languages in
entrepreneurship skill acquisition, unravel the necessary need for the use
of indigenous language for skills acquisition and suggest way forward.
This study adopts the system theory (manipulation theory) of translation
and Max Weber’s entrepreneur theory in analyzing translation of foreign
language entrepreneur practices to better the life of the indigenous people
of Africa and Nigeria using the Mbagar and Wannune Tomato and Pepper
Women Farmers Association as the source of data. Analysis of the data
collected from these associations was analysed using simple percentage
table. The result reveal that translation and interpretation if put in place it
will seriously enhance the entrepreneurship skill acquisition in the study
area and Nigeria at large. This study strongly recommends serious efforts
towards translating to the minimum understanding of the target audience
in order to achieve the desired result which is to stimulate and enhance
skill acquisition and entrepreneur development thereby enhancing the
status of the people economically.
Introduction
Language and skills acquisition issues are becoming very alarming
especially in Nigeria many indigenous languages exist. The use of this
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language is entrepreneurship is not other encouraging but English is rather
used. This has a lot of effects on many entrepreneurship programmes by
discouraging the illiterate with powerful entrepreneurship spirit.
Language is central to the sustenance of a group of people for it is the
vehicle through which other constituents of cultures are communicated. In
fact, it is the primary vehicle through which human culture is acquired,
shared and transmitted (Hammound 1975 in Ademowo 2012). Without
language, there is bound to be problem in the society for thoughts, ideas,
information, etc would be incommunicado. Hence, Richard Schaefer
(2000) sees language as the foundation of every culture. To him, it is “an
abstract system of word, meaning and symbols for all aspects of culture
which includes speech, written characters, numerals, symbols, and
gestures and expressions of non-verbal communication”. Language is
therefore ‘central to the interactive process’ (Bewaji 2002). Lugraham
(1975), cited in Ademowo (2012) identified four ways by which language
is used in the society, namely, as a means of expression, for the purposes
of record, to set matter in motion and as an instrument of thinking. Based
on these functions that it performs, some scholars are of the view that
language, a mean of communication, is as vital to human socialization and
existence just as blood is vital to the human body. In fact, to them, we will
not be wrong if we describe culture as inconceivable outside of language
for it is with it that such non-material aspects of cultures, which give
identity to a group, such as folklore, proverbs, etc are conceived, shared
and transmitted. This explains why languages are “sometimes regarded as
a reservoir of culture which controls human thought and behaviour and
sets the boundaries of the worldview of its users” (Alamin 2001).
Language is also so important to the growth and sociability of a people that
it is among the very first forms of behavior that we learn as children, and
later when we learn other skills and acquire more knowledge, much of this
reaches us only through the medium of language (Ademowo 2012).
Entrepreneurship is a form of education commonly recognized by every
society, a job provider for the jobless and drop out from our institutions in
Nigeria. It is used as a strategy to solve social problems of unemployment,
poverty, and unbalanced technological development. Entrepreneurship is
the process of creating something new, something of value by devoting
necessary time and effort, assuming the accompanying financial psychic
and personal satisfaction and independence (Hisrich and Peter, 2002).
Adegun and Akomolafe (2013) cited in Ifeanacho and Ifeanacho (2014)
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explained the concept of entrepreneurship development as a gradual
growth of creative, economic and social venture. It involves setting up an
individual to explore opportunities successfully through making him a
profitable or suffering loss of invested capital. The fundamental
“principle” of entrepreneurship is that it deals with the organization of
knowledge in a particular subject, in such a way that it commands more of
the hidden potential in the subject area of self-employment and job
creation. It has to do with a system of ideas and values given attention
recently as part of the tertiary institution curriculum (Mkpa, 2014).
Education on the other hand is the vital transformational tool and
formidable instrument for socio-economic empowerment of individuals
and the society at large. This means that the goals of wealth creation,
employment generation, poverty reduction, and value reorientation can be
effectively pursued, attained, and sustained only through an efficient,
relevant and functional education system.
Studies appreciate the fact that the advent of the English language led to
our acquisition of western education and the bedrock for national
development and exposure to the outer world (Afolayan, 2006). These
developments that accorded English language a prestigious position in
Nigeria have placed a big question mark on Nigerian’s independence and
nationhood. It is against this background that this study calls for the use of
indigenous languages for sound entrepreneurial education, if Nigeria must
attain its objectives of Vision 20:20:20. In other words, the use of
indigenous languages for our educational system becomes a necessity if
Nigeria must be joined to the league of top 20 economies in the world.
The importance of language in entrepreneurial skills acquisition cannot be
overemphasized as it provides the opportunity to be well equipped.
Language is a veritable tool for the acquisition of knowledge. Not much,
if any form of knowledge can be acquired without a good linguistic base.
Language as a socio-cultural phenomenon has serious implications not just
because of its communicative role but also more importantly because of
its place as an index of group identity. Language is an integral part of
culture as it cannot be expunged from the culture of its users. Thus, we
cannot trifle with such possession in our national identity (Mkpa, 2014).
Indigenous languages should be mounted, enriched and taught as the
necessary tool of acquiring the knowledge that will elevate
entrepreneurship education in Nigeria.
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Objectives of the Research
The study seeks to review the importance of indigenous languages in
entrepreneurship skill acquisition, unravel the necessary need for the use
of indigenous language for skills acquisition and suggest way forward.
Indigenous Languages: Conceptualization
According to Afolayan (2006) indigenous languages are the native or local
languages spoken. The languages would be from a linguistically distinct
community that has been settled in the area for many generations. Research
results have shown that all developed and developing countries make use
of their indigenous languages for development.
Language is the most important vehicle through which the soul of man can
be imprisoned. Language as a socio-cultural phenomenon, has serious
implications not just because of its communicative role but also more
importantly, because of its place as an index of group identity. Language
is a veritable tool for the acquisition of knowledge. Not much, if any form
of knowledge or skills can be acquired without a good linguistic base.
According to Afolayan (1982), cited in Afolayan (2006) says: ‘‘Language
is the means of identifying entities, categorising objects and concepts,
perceiving ideas and things, grasping the abstract, the concrete as well as
the super natural, and thinking of anything in whatever form’’. This means
that language is a powerful tool irrespective of its status as indigenous
language, foreign or minor. Bello and Ige (2006:16) cited in Balagbogbo
(2007), observed that every language is unique and important as every
language is adequate for its culture.
Research has shown that any language is capable of being developed to the
highest levels, provided its owners have a patriotic will to do so
(Tarugarira 2009). When indigenous languages are used as many scholars
have contended that it is capable of enhancing cognitive understanding and
removing pedagogical barriers in learning. Mazrui & Mazrui (2002) opine
that no nation can develop without the use of its native language(s). Also
Daura (2014), cited in Ugochukwu (2016) "experiences from Philippines,
Mexico, Wales, Canada, Russia, Yugoslavia and Japan have shown that
indigenous languages are fit for all rung and levels of education as
effective media of instruction. In the words of Emenanjo (1996), "The
training of the mind in the understanding of the world around is best done
and realised in the language in which the students are most familiar".
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Toeing the line of Emenajo, Ezikeojiak (2007) observes that people think
more productively in their indigenous languages and posits that, "a
scientific impetus, skills or technology acquired in a learner’s indigenous
language becomes second nature to the person". He reiterates that Nigeria
and indeed Africa can only achieve mass scientific literacy needed for her
technological and scientific development through the medium of
indigenous languages. In order to enable a child to develop curiosity,
manipulative ability, industry, mechanical comprehension etc. more
easily, Fafunwa (1975) argues that the mother tongue remains the most
natural way to learn.
Entrepreneurship Skills Acquisition
According to Maigida, Saba and Namkere (2013), private sector is what
drives the world today, and economic prosperity in the 21st century needs
the functioning of entrepreneurial skill. Entrepreneurship skill acquisition
can be defined as not just about acquiring skill but also acquiring
knowledge and driving towards enterprise in skills that enhance personal
livelihood through enduring business startups, enhancing employment
opportunities, and promoting economic development and growth.
According to Nkechi, EJ and Okechukwu (2012), entrepreneur success
depends on an entrepreneurial ability to identify opportunity in the
environment, take initiatives towards desirable change and ensure value
based solution in the market place. Uzochuwu, et al., (2015), TijaniAlawiye (2004), observed that entrepreneurs successfully run innovative
enterprises, nurture them to grow and sustain them, with a view to
achieving broad socio-economic development goals. In essence
entrepreneurs through entrepreneurial development such as in skill
acquisition create job opportunities or become self-employed.
Entrepreneurial skill acquisition is the ability to learn or acquire
entrepreneurial skills.
Entrepreneurship skill acquisition is a strong force in pushing selfemployability. This has become among other things part of the policy
thrust of the Nigerian Government. In order to promote self-employability
by reducing high unemployment rate among Nigerian youths,
entrepreneurial programmes were established in the country by various
leaders including former President Olusegun Obasanjo, through the
establishment of the National Empowerment and Development Strategy
(Needs), while the Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructure
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(DEFRI), the National Directorate of Employment (NDE), and the
People’s Bank of Nigeria were established under the government of
General Ibrahim Badamasi Babangida (Maigida, Saba & Namkere, 2013).
According to Odia and Odia (2013), “entrepreneurship skills acquisition
can be obtained through various avenues such as: attending
entrepreneurship training classes, development programmes, seminars,
workshops, etc. universities, job rotation, special (intensive) training,
article ship or apprenticeship, organizational learning, research and
development institutions, consultants, national and international agencies
and bodies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and professional
bodies.” That is to say, once training have been obtained by the Nigerian
youth from the various avenues as stated above, this would help one
acquire the necessary skill to be self-employed. Mullins (2010), cited in
Ogundele, Akingbade and Akinlabi (2012), observe that “training is the
process of systematically acquiring job related knowledge, skill and
attitude in order to perform with effectiveness and efficiency specific tasks
in an organization.” Maigida, Saba and Namkere (2013), assert that
competencies of individual’s entrepreneur skill acquisition in Technical
Vocational Education and Training (TVET) are tailored in a way that it
will bring about self-employability, employment generation and economic
self-sufficiency to Nigerians. Through short and long-term training, many
African countries including Nigeria have been made to understand that
there is no substitute for training in TVET as it is necessary for the
alleviation of poverty and to foster self-employability through skill
acquisition. In describing TVET, it is any form of education whose
primary purpose set Nigeria towards gainful employment. It was revealed
through a study of entrepreneurship development and growth of
enterprises in Nigeria, that several policy interventions in Nigeria that were
aimed at improving entrepreneurship development via small and medium
scale enterprises have not been successful. But the focus should have been
on building an in-country entrepreneurial capacity, instead of the situation
where entrepreneurs have been found to be distribution agents of imported
products (Ebiringa, 2012). There is need for the government and organized
private sector to employ more efforts to support entrepreneur training
programs in indigenous languages either by translation or interpretation
process.
Entrepreneurship Skills Acquisition using Indigenous Language
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According to Okonkwo (1983) cited in Ugochukwu (2016), indigenous
languages play a very important role in the process of formal and informal
education. This will be made possible by translating and interpreting
entrepreneurship information into indigenous languages for extension
workers to use for educating the rural dwellers thus transforming new
skills to the rural people. The rural dwellers are the producers of
agricultural resources of the nations. Encyclopedia Britannica
Macromedia Knowledge (2007) defines rural society as a place where
there is low population, high level of illiteracy and lack of commercial
institutions. Thus, the translation of skills such as cultivation, preservation,
processing, etc. to be acquired into the indigenous languages help the rural
people or those who lack information and skills and are not learned but
have the spirit of the entrepreneur to partake in entrepreneurship.
Translating or interpreting this knowledge to the indigenous language
makes the people more committed knowing that they are given attention
boost sense of belonging in them. Lack of the use of indigenous languages
makes most local people shy away from entrepreneurship practices, giving
way to poverty. For instance, non-school attendant who have the spirit of
entrepreneurship may find difficult to attend seminars or workshops if
surely away that the language use there in the workshops is not the one
he/she may understand.
Importance of indigenous language in entrepreneur skills acquisition
cannot be over emphasize, been able to communicate effectively in an
individual’s first or home language connects a person to his or her ethnic
group and helps to shape a persons’ identity (AIATSIS and FATSILC,
2005). Deducing from the above, it nets in mind the power of indigenous
language, by using the indigenous language, many people communicate
better and understand better than the use of the foreign language which is
mostly used in impacting the knowledge of entrepreneur in the teeming
indigenous people who value their language more that the foreign.
According to AIATSIS and FATSILC (2005), cultural heritage and
knowledge is passed on throughout each generation by language.
Language is integral in affirming and maintaining wellbeing, self esteem
and a strong sense of identity. Here also, it can be learned from the above
that passing the entrepreneur skills acquired by the indigenous people from
one generation to another or from one group to another will be perfectly
done if they also acquire the skill in their local language.
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Indigenous languages keep people connected and this strengthens feelings
of pride and self worth, implying the use of indigenous language for
inculcating skills will keep the people connected and sustain their feeling
of self worth which will bring about better entrepreneur results (AIATSIS
and FATSILC, 2005).
Theoretical Framework
This paper herein employed theoretical framework in other to bring the
different views of scholars on this subject of discussion.
Sociologist Views of Entrepreneurship
Sociologist views Entrepreneurship as a social system, which opens up
opportunities for creative facilities. The forces of custom, values, the
rigidity of status and the district of new ideas and of the exercise of
intellectual curiosity, combine to create an atmosphere inimical to
experiment and innovation. Sociologists argue that entrepreneurship is
most likely to emerge under a specific social culture. According to them
social sanctions, cultural values and role expectations are responsible for
the emergence of entrepreneurship. Social-cultural values channel
economic action that gives birth to entrepreneurship. The theories of
Weber and Cochran (1889) cited in Weber (2013) in this context are
mainly sociological in nature and worth mention. According to Cochran
(1889) in Weber (2003), the entrepreneur represents society’s model
personality. His performance depends upon his own attitudes towards his
occupation, the role expectations of sanctioning groups and the
occupational requirements of the job. Society’s values are the most
important determinant of the attitudes and role expectation. According to
Weber (2013), religious beliefs produce intensive exertion in occupational
pursuits, the systematic ordering of means to end, and the accumulation on
assets. It is these beliefs that generate a drive for entrepreneurship growth.
Hoselitz (1989) in Weber (2013) suggests that culturally marginal groups
promote entrepreneurship and economic development. Such groups,
because of their ambiguous position, are peculiarly suited to make creative
adjustments and thereby develop genuine innovations (Weber, 2003). In
several countries entrepreneurs have emerged from particular socioeconomic class. According to Stokes in Weber (2013) socio-cultural
values channel economic action. He suggests that personal and social
opportunity and the presence of the requisite psychological distributions
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may be seen as conditions for an individual’s movement into industrial
entrepreneurship.
Max Weber’s Theory of Entrepreneurial Growth
Max Weber (1889) cited in Weber (2013) says that religion has a large
impact on entrepreneurial development. According to Weber some
religions have basic beliefs to earn and acquire money and some have less
of it. He calls them a ‘spirit of capitalism’ and ‘adventurous spirit’. The
spirit of capitalism will be generated when mental attitude in the society is
favourable to capitalism. According to Max Weber (1889) cited in Weber
(2013), driving entrepreneurial energies are generated by the adoption of
exogenously-supplied religious beliefs. It is these beliefs that produce
intensive exertion in occupational pursuits, the systematic ordering of
means to ends, and the accumulation of assets. His theory suggests the
belief systems of Hinduism, Buddhism ad Islam do not encourage
entrepreneurship. His stand has been challenged by many sociologists
(Weber, 2003).
Max Weber’s theory suited the colonial rulers who wanted to encourage
European entrepreneurship in India. But it has been criticised by
subsequent researchers. The theory is based on the invalid assumptions,
which are: (a) there is a single system of Hindu value, (b) the Indian
community internalised those values and translated them to day-to-day
behaviour, and (c) these values remained immune to and insulated against
external pressures and change. The rapid growth of entrepreneurship in
India since independence proves that Hinduism is not averse to the spirit
of capitalism and to adventurous spirit. Many thinkers have accepted the
Weber’s (2013) analysis of linkage between religious belief and
entrepreneurial growth. But this view is not accepted universally.
Samuelson in Weber (2013) criticised Weber’s view on the ground that
capitalism also developed in those societies where protestant ethic was not
prevalent. Hoselitz argued that protestant could not develop industries in
France because they were not given political security. It can be concluded
in the words of Carroll in Weber (2013) that “ethical values have some
effect on entrepreneurial growth but to consider them all in all would be
unrealistic.”
Manipulation Theory of Translation
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This theory is adopted by a group of scholars associated with a particular
mindset to the translation of literature, and to what is known as
‘Manipulation School’ and also as the ‘Descriptive, Empirical or Systemic
School (Hermans, 1995 in As-Safi, 2009). According to this theory,
translation implies a degree of manipulation of the source target (ST) for a
certain purpose, because the translation process brings the translation types
(TT) into line with a particular model which should secure social
acceptance in the target culture. “The approach to literary translation,”
Hermans (in As-Safi, 2009) asserts, “is descriptive, target-oriented,
functional and systemic.” Accordingly, translation process is deemed a
rewriting process and the translator is a re-writer who can alter or
manipulate the source target (ST) in such a way as to be acceptable in the
target language (TL) and culture.
Munday (2001) while commenting on this theory asserts that when
translators are able to efficiently manipulate the ST to the target culture, it
helps to increase the level of culture at both local, national and
international levels. This approach also agrees with the decision of Bassnet
and Lefevere (1992 in As-Safi 2009) to turn the focus of translation to a
more cultural approach. This approach focuses its attention on the
influence of culture in translation for the receptors of the language. This
new approach in translation differs from the previous ones focusing on the
cultural contexts, history and norms (Akkal, Chantler & Dente, 2009).
Accordingly, a new perspective in translation of culture in the postcolonial
era is settled. Culture and translation go together referring to the cultural
elements of a society. A nation not only has its own culture, but also its
own language. In fact, language is the instrument of culture, given that
people need to carry out an intercultural exchange. Therefore, translation
is seen as an intercultural exchange. For this reason, culture, language and
translation cannot be separated; because, the translation process involves
many cultural aspects that have to be taken into consideration. These
aspects cannot be dealt with only by a Linguistic perspective. What is
more, a way of carrying out this Cultural Translation process is by
attending the double process of contextualizing and reframing. The idea is
to own the foreign and domesticate it. This double process also has
different points of view. On the one hand, from the receptor’s point of view
it is a profit which enriches the target culture. On the other hand, from the
donor’s point of view it is a loss, which leads to the confusion of the
original (Burke and Po-Chia 2007). The complexity of culture makes it
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impossible for an individual to deal with the scope of all translations.
Therefore, the researcher here emphasize on the manipulation theory, due
to the connection between language, translation, interpretation, and skills
acquisition. An example of this discuss in the paper is show in the below:
Confusing
sentences
entrepreneurs

by

local Local interpretation (Tiv)

Opening new business require your
enthusiasm

Ubuur kpenga u he yo saa
u lu a shima taver

This examples emphasize of the word like enthusiasm and the grammar
complete is confusing to the listeners if the not explain to local language
then, the listener who is not well educated may not comprehend it.
Methodology
This paper employs Marx Weber theory of entrepreneur, system theory:
manipulation theory of translation in descriptive explanation the paper.
Secondary and primary sources were used as the means for data collection,
100 questionnaires were distributed from the targeted audience. The
researcher use Mbagar and Wannune Tomato and Pepper Women Farmers
Association as respondents which are an association or cooperative society
of women in the areas under study. Journals and books were used as
secondary sources in collecting other needed information. The data was
collected, presented and analyzed using simple percentage.
Table 1: Age of Respondents
Age

Mbagar
Women
14
18
13
5

Wannune
Women
10
20
15
4

20 – 30
30 – 40
40 – 50
50 &
above
Total
50
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Total
24
39
28
9

Percentage
(%)
24
39
28
9

100

100%

Table 1 represents the age of respondents from the areas chosen (Mbagar
and Wannune). 12% representing 24 respondents who are within the age
blanket of 20 – 30 years, 39% representing 39 respondents with age
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blanket of 30 – 40 years and 28% represent 28 respondents within the age
range of 40 -50 while 9% represent 9 respondents of 50 and above years
age blanket. This shows that majority of the respondents are not ladies but
matured and married, as 39% and 28% respectively are more in number.
Table 2:

Education Background of the Respondents

Qualification

Mbagar
Women
Graduate
1
NCE/Diploma
3
Secondary/Primary 4
None of the above 42
Total
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
2
5
10
33
50

Total
3
8
14
75
100

Percentage
(%)
3
8
14
75
100%

The results shown on table 2 represent the education background of the
respondents who participated in the research survey. Here, 3 of the
respondents representing 3% were graduates, 8 of the respondents
representing 8% were NCE/Diploma holders and 14 of the respondents
representing 14% were secondary/primary school holders while 75% did
not have any certificate. This clearly indicates that most of the respondents
were not literate.
Table 3: Language of the Respondents/Language Spoken by the
Respondents
Language

Mbagar
Women
49
1

Tiv
Idoma
Igede
Other
languages
Total
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
45
5

Total
94
6

Percentage
(%)
94
6

50

100

100%

Table 3 shows the language of the respondents and language they speak
which 94 of the 100 respondents from the selected population representing
94% where Tiv/Tiv speakers while 6% of the 6 respondents were speakers
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of other languages. It indicates here that majority of the women in this
groups are Tiv indigenes as shown by 94% of the population sample.
Table 4: How best do you speak the language?
Option

Mbagar
Women
Excellent
49
Very Good Good
Fair
1
Total
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
48
2
50

Total
97
3
100

Percentage
(%)
97
3
100%

The total respondents on Table 4 show how best they can speak the
language as responded on Table 4. Results show that 97% (97) of the
respondents speaks Tiv language excellently, while the other 3 (3%) of the
respondents communicate fluency in other languages. This indicates that
they can do best in their native language, which is Tiv more than any other
language.
Table 5: Have you ever attended an entrepreneurship workshop?
Option

Mbagar
Women
Yes
50
No
Not sure
Total
50
Source: Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
50
50

Total
100
100

Percentage
(%)
100
100%

Table 5 above presents the data of whether the respondents have ever
attend an entrepreneur workshop. The responses have shown that 100% of
the 100 respondents have attended entrepreneurship workshops. This
shows that the women are serious entrepreneurs with the rate at which they
have responded 100% of 100 respondents.
Table 6: If yes, how do you understand when discussions take place in
English language without translation?
Option

Mbagar
Women

Wannune
Women

Total

Percentage
(%)
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Excellent
2
Very good
2
Good
5
Fair
9
Poor
32
Total
50
Source: Field survey, 2018

2
3
7
11
22
50

4
5
12
20
54
100

4
5
12
20
54
100%

The responses on table 6 show the understanding of this group of women
in entrepreneurship workshops since they agreed on table 5 to have
attended workshops before. It indicates that 4% (4) respondents
understand excellently the language spoken in workshops, 5% (5) agreed
to be very good in understanding the lessons and 12% (12) respondents
said they are good in understanding while 20% (20) respondents attest to
be fair in understanding while 54% (54) respondents attest to be poor (no
understanding). This clearly shows that majority of the respondents got
home with nothing as shown by 54% highest number of respondents.
Table 7: If yes, what motivates you most to attend the workshops?
Option

Mbagar
Women
Allowance
25
Feeding
12
Travelling
8
Knowledge
5
Total
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
27
11
9
3
50

Total
52
23
17
8
100

Percentage
(%)
52
23
17
8
100%

On Table 7, the respondents express their motivation of attending the
workshops. It was shown that 52 (52%) of the respondents attend the
workshops because of the allowances given to them by the organizers of
the workshops, 23 (23%) of respondents attend just for the refreshments.
Some of the respondents 17 (17%) express their feeling of likeness for
traveling; they do attend the workshops just for the pleasure of travel,
while the last 8% (8) respondents attend the workshops in order to acquire
knowledge of entrepreneurship from others. This implies that most of the
women do not really attend the workshops for knowledge but to receive
allowances, enjoy the refreshments, and travel as shown in the table
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immediately above with the following percentages respectively, 52%,
23%, 17%.
Table 8: Which is your best language of understanding?
Option

Mbagar
Women
49

Indigenous
language (Tiv)
Foreign
language
Other
1
languages
None of the
above
Total
50
Source:Field survey, 2018

Wannune
Women
50

Total
99

Percentage
(%)
99

-

-

-

-

1

1

-

-

-

50

100

100%

Table 8 shows the best language of understanding of the respondents. The
result shows that 99% (99) of the respondents understand best in their
indigenous language which is Tiv and 1% (1) respondent attest to
understand best in other languages. This seriously indicates that even
though about 21% attest to understand excellently (4%), very good (5%)
and good (12%) as shown on Table 6, but in this question 99% of the
respondents attest to understand more in their local language (Tiv).
Table 9: Do you think translation will help in making you understand
entrepreneurship better?
Option
Yes
No
Not
decided
Total

Mbagar
Women
50
-

Wannune
Women
50
-

Total
100
-

Percentage
(%)
100
-

50

50

100

100%

Source:Field survey, 2018
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In table 9 above, the researcher seeks to know whether translation can help
the people to understand entrepreneur better. The result of the respondents
in this question show that 100% representing 100 respondents say yes to
the use of indigenous language by translating from English into the
indigenous language. This shows their interest in the translation of the skill
to be acquired in the entrepreneurship workshops.
Discussion
Adegun and Akomolafe (2013) explained the concept of entrepreneurship
development, as a gradual growth of creative, economic and social venture
setting up an individual to explore opportunities successfully through
making a profitable or suffering loss of invested capital. Knowledge in a
particular subject has to be organized in such a way that it commands
hidden potentials to create self-employment and jobs.
The data presented and analyzed by this study in Table 1 shows that the
women in the communities under the study involved in entrepreneurship
are mostly between the ages of 30 – 40 years (39%) implying that they are
not just girls but women. Unfortunately, almost all of them or majority of
them as shown in Table 2 of this study (75%) do not have any certificate
to show their educational qualification as they attest, meaning that they are
not literate, this is a very big minus on all sides: the government of the
country, the organizers of the workshops and the expected beneficiaries.
The government cannot be proud of the fact that its citizens at this age, in
the prime of age and especially that the saying goes that if you educate a
woman, you have educated a nation implies that to have this greater
percentage of women uneducated, without any certificate at all, means that
Nigeria is very backward as far as education is concerned. The organizers
of the entrepreneurship workshops put in so many efforts in organizing and
carrying out these workshops but it is clear from data analyzed that the
target audience do not truly benefit from these activities because of a lack
of clear understanding of the language of communication (English
language).
The data analyzed in Table 3, and 4 shows that the respondents 94%, 99%,
and 97% respectively speaks Tiv language and Tiv language only
excellently. Although all the respondents attest to the fact that they have
attended entrepreneurship workshops before (Table 5); the beneficiaries
on the other hand, seem to be carried away by the incentives that follow
the workshops and end up with little or nothing at all as they do not clearly
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understand the common language of communication engaged in these
workshops (Table 7 and 8). They had little or no understanding of all that
was done because it was carried out in English language which they have
little or no knowledge of and say that translating into their language
(indigenous) will make them understand better (Tables 9).
Conclusion
Every Nigerian stands the chance to be self-employed and must be
encouraged. As reflected in this work there are opportunities for young
adults, youths, and adults, in the non-oil sector of the Nigerian economy
which is made up of major sectors with strategic industrial activities such
as in the Agricultural, Industry and Service sectors., and acquiring
entrepreneurial skills in them will be the key in facilitating their income
earning. Translators must endeavor to build in themselves the skill to
translate in a better understanding of the local people. The entrepreneurial
traits and characteristics such as passion, perseverance, persistence and
willingness to work hard which will give any individual what it takes to
operate a successful entrepreneurial skill.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are made on how to achieve entrepreneur
skill acquisition through facilitator.
1. The government should involve more interpreters in
entrepreneurship training and workshop programs that would serve
as a medium for those who prefer the acquisition of entrepreneurial
skills in their local languages.
2. Government should ensure that training manuals are translated into
different indigenous languages and made affordable for
entrepreneurs and intending entrepreneurs.
3. Government should ensure that fair policies are put in place in
other to encourage the local people’s involvement in the
acquisition of entrepreneurship skills.
4. Facilitators of the entrepreneurship skill training and workshop
program, must ensure that skill being taught to the participants
match the requirements of the strategic industries.
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Elected on the platform of the National Party of Nigeria (NPN) in 1979,
Alhaji Shehu Shagari is the first Executive President of Nigeria. He won a
re-election in 1983 but about three months into his second term in office,
the military overthrew his government, proscribed all political parties and
put democracy on hold. Prior to his ascension to the presidency, Shagari
had occupied several government positions at the local, state and federal
levels. He was a pupil teacher (1944–1945), substantive teacher (1945–
1951), headmaster, Senior Primary School, Argungu (1951–1953); and
senior visiting teacher, Sokoto (1953). In 1954, he was elected a Member
of Parliament, a position he held concomitantly with that of the visiting
teacher since his MP job was on a part-time basis. Other positions include
Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime Minister Sir Abubakar Tafawa
Balewa (1958) and acting Minister of Commerce in the same year. In 1959,
he won a House of Representatives seat. In the same year he was appointed
a federal minister until 1966 when the First Republic was terminated by a
coup d’état. On his return to Sokoto after the coup, he became the
Executive Secretary, Sokoto Province Education Development Fund and
Commissioner for Education in 1969. The government of General Gowon
appointed him the Minister for Economic Development (1971) and later,
Finance (1971–1975). He subsequently became the Chairman of the
Sokoto Urban Development Authority (1976) and was elected a councillor
in Yabo Local Government in the same year. General Obasanjo’s
government appointed Shagari Chairman, Peugeot Automobile Nigeria
Limited in 1976 and in 1978, he became the chairman of Roads Nigeria
Limited. He went back into partisan politics and became Nigeria’s
president in 1979.
Shehu Shagari had a passion for writing. He wrote Waƙar Najeriya (a book
of Hausa poetry) in 1948 and Shehu Usman Danfodiyo: Ideas and Ideals
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of his Leadership in 1976. Beckoned to Serve is his autobiography
published in 2001. The book comprises fourteen chapters which
collectively serve as a treatise on the author’s childhood, education, career,
retirement as well as politics and the policies of his government among
other issues.
Chapter One addresses the history of his native village, Shagari, tracing its
connection to the Sokoto Caliphate because it was founded by one of the
followers of Sheikh Usman Bin Fodiyo. The author recalls that the
forebears of his parents were all of royal blood and that he was born on the
25th day of February, 1925. At the age of four years, he started learning
Islamic religious knowledge.
Chapter Two covers the author’s pursuit of Western education. He
attended Yabo Elementary School, Sokoto Middle School and Kaduna
College. A striking narrative in the chapter is that when he absconded from
the Middle School, the Sultan of Sokoto at the time, Sultan Hassan
personally sent for him and made him to sign an undertaking that he would
never leave school again (p.34). Similarly, when he was offered a place at
the Kaduna College, it was the reigning Sultan Abubakar III that took him
to Kaduna by himself (p.35). These twin incidents reverberate the
importance attached to education by our past leaders. The chapter further
presents the author’s career in the civil service as already outlined in the
introductory part of this review and an insight into his personal life. He
was into a forced marriage in 1945 which soon broke up but of his own
volition, he took another wife in 1946 and an additional one in 1959.
The third chapter of the book dwells on the roles Shehu Shagari played in
pre-independence Nigeria as well as the political activities that took place
prior to independence. The chapter begins with the history of Colonial rule
in Sokoto, other parts of Nigeria, and indeed the rest of Africa. Equally
discussed is the evolution of political parties in the North and other parts
of Nigeria where it is demonstrated, how a fusion of some northern cultural
organisations led to the formation of the Northern People's Congress
(NPC) in 1948. The formation of the Northern Elements Progressive
Union (NEPU) is also seen; the members of which were those that broke
away from the NPC and the United Middle Belt Congress (UMBC), a party
formed by some northern ethnic minority groups. Prior to that period
however, functional political parties existed in the southern part of Nigeria:
National Convention of Nigeria and the Cameroons (NCNC) and Action
Group (AG).
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The author recounts the reality of Nigeria's independence (the period that
marked the end of Colonial rule and the beginning of self-government in
1960 as well as the process of writing a constitution for the country) in
Chapter Four. The chapter narrates how Shehu Shagari worked to build an
indigenous civil service. The narrative in the same chapter suggests that
the use of money in politics (which is becoming increasingly ubiquitous)
dates back to the First Republic. This is seen when J. S. Tarka demanded
the sum of £50,000 before he could agree to an alliance between his party,
UMBC and NPC, only for him to renege after taking an advance (p.101).
It is also in this chapter that the author tells his readers that Nigeria became
a Republic in 1963 and that the Organization of African Unity (OAU) was
inaugurated in the same year.
Chapter Five covers the period of transition and the turmoil that was to
culminate into a 30-month civil war in the country. The 1959 general
election was the precursor of the storm that led to the war. Action Group
was said to have freely used money, bicycles and other commodities to
“purchase party support” leaving the other parties with no option than to
follow suit (p.108). This is responsible for the “monetization” of the
country’s political process to date. In the same vein, the 1962 and 1963
population censuses, in which some regions in the country were alleged to
have inflated their population figures, marked a period of rising tensions.
There was a strike by workers in 1964, the Tiv riots, also in 1964 which
left many people dead, the general elections of 1964 during which
campaigns were conducted with "rancour, intimidation and violence"; and
the October 1965 elections into the Western Region House of Assembly
during which Action Group thugs unleashed terror on their opponents in
what was called "Operation wetie”. The climax was the bloody coup d’état
of January 15, 1966 in which the Prime Minister, the premiers of Northern
and Western Regions, and other top government functionaries were
assassinated. The coup brought Gen. Aguiyi-lronsi to power. His regime
was characterised by all forms of violence, which subsequently led to the
murder of Gen. Ironsi and transfer of power to Col. Gowon. Col. Ojukwu,
who refused to subordinate himself to Gowon's authority, eventually
declared a sovereign state of Biafra, consequent upon which on July 6,
1967 a war, which lasted 30 months and claimed thousands of lives, broke
out.
In the same chapter we also learn of the creation of 12 states out of the four
regions on 27th May, 1967 and in the same year, Gen. Gowon enlarged his
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cabinet to include civilians. There is similarly, an account of the reasons
behind the country's continued underdevelopment. This is said to result
from the fact that Western powers were apprehensive that Nigeria had
growth potentials to the extent that the country might not require any
assistance from the West and might even grant aid to some African
countries; hence, most of them sided with Biafra during the Nigerian civil
war.
In Chapter Six, the author writes about his return to Sokoto after the 1966
coup d’état and becoming the Executive Secretary of Sokoto Province
Education Development Fund which was set up to improve the level of
education in the Province. He was later appointed Commissioner for
Establishment and Training for the North-Western State in 1968 and later
reassigned to Education. In 1970, Gen. Gowon appointed him Federal
Commissioner to replace Alhaji Yahaya Gusau who had resigned his
appointment following a disagreement with his permanent secretary.
We see in this chapter the efforts made by the Gowon regime to rehabilitate
the war-ravaged areas of the east as well as the contributions of foreign
governments to those efforts in addition to the introduction of the
Universal Primary Education (UPE) programme, which many a Nigerian
would think, was conceived of by Gen. Obasanjo. We learn of the
conversion of Nigeria’s currency from the one based on British Pound
Sterling to the decimal currency of Naira and Kobo. This was done on 1st
January 1973. The period witnessed the formation of the Economic
Community of West African States (ECOWAS) and the establishment of
the Nigeria Trust Fund (NTF) at the African Development Bank (ADB)
with an initial capital of N50 million, an equivalent of US $80 million. At
that time, the US Dollar exchanged for $0.625 to N1. In 1975, Nigeria
made available to the IMF, the sum of US $200 million as loan (p.176).
The same chapter further mentions the overthrow of Gen. Gowon's
government on 29th July 1975; bringing in Brigadier Murtala Muhammed
as the head of state. This forced Shehu Shagari to return home and become
a councillor for establishment and training in the Local Authority. Gen.
Murtala was subsequently assassinated in an abortive coup on 13th
February, 1976. Gen. Obasanjo became the new head of state. The
Obasanjo administration took steps to actualise the new federal capital
territory and set in motion, a transition to civil rule. Local Government
areas were created following Local Government Reforms of 1976.
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The author writes in Chapter Seven of the presentation of the report of the
constitution drafting committee in 1976, which recommended a
presidential system of government. The Federal Electoral Commission
(FEDECO) was inaugurated in the same year while the election of the
members of the Constituent Assembly was held in 1977. A draft
constitution was presented to the head of state. The Supreme Military
Council incorporated the Land Use Decree, the NYSC Scheme, National
Security Organisation and the Public Complaints Commission in the
document. The constitution was subsequently inaugurated in September
1978. The ban on politics was lifted and five political parties – Unity Party
of Nigeria (UPN), Nigeria People's Party (NPP), Great Nigeria people's
Party (GNPP), Peoples Redemption Party (PRP); and National Party of
Nigeria (NPN) were registered. The author secures the nomination as his
party, albeit, against his wish. He decides to pick Dr. Alex Ekwueme as
his running mate. He shares with his readers, the rigours of his presidential
campaign and the dilemma of pardon for Gen. Gowon and the former rebel
leader – Chief Ojukwu. He says: "the whole campaign was not so much
about policy issues... Nor was the campaign fought on ideological lines..."
(p.219). This partly explains why the politicians themselves are without
any distinctive ideology and as a result, membership of political parties in
Nigeria has always been a marriage of strange bedfellows.
Chapter Eight talks about the author's Swearing-in Ceremony and the
arrangements made to add colour to the event at the end of which he settles
down to business, which was anything but smooth due to the activities of
political opponents, the issue of revenue allocation formula, etc. In the
chapter, the author defends his government against allegations of
corruption by pointing out that corruption was a universal phenomenon.
To buttress this point, he cites the incident of some US Congressmen
shown on a CBS TV telecast, taking bribes from phony lobbyists and the
July 1994 "cash-for-question" scandal in Britain which resulted in the
suspension of two MPs while one was rebuked (p.269). He also says it was
discovered in 1981 that "since 1979 about 90% of Nigerian MPs had been
pocketing the pay of some 2,450 non-existent aides worth millions of
Naira" in addition to allegations of travel frauds. There was the allegation
that members of the House of Representatives Finance Committee were
bribed with the sum of US$120,000 at Geneva Airport in 1981 (p.270). He
says he made attempts to create a Code of Conduct Bureau and Tribunal
but his efforts were frustrated by the National Assembly. In the same
chapter, he says he had to contend with the controversy over states
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creation, the move to establish the National Open University and the
introduction of austerity measures.
In Chapter Nine, Shagari shares with his readers, the details of his office
and residence at Ribadu Road, his schedules as President and Commanderin-Chief of the Armed Forces as well as his kitchen cabinet, giving details
on a one-by-one basis of his personal staff, Special Advisers and Special
Assistants. He gives details of how he combined the duty to the country
with that of his party and the demands of his family. He writes briefly on
his government's relationship with global, continental and regional
organisations such as the United Nations, the OAU and the ECOWAS.
Shagari discusses briefly his government's programme of action in which
the majority sectors of the economy were emphasised. Some contentious
issues such as the Bakolori massacre, the Maitatsine riots and the Shugaba
Darman affair are also explained.
In chapter Ten, the reader learns of the focus of Shagari’s administration's
Foreign Policy and External Relations. Although Africa was the
centrepiece of his government’s foreign policy, his administration
nonetheless extended its hands of friendship to all peoples of the world and
maintained a policy of non-alignment. The administration was active in
the OAU and acted as mediator in the Western Sahara dispute, the Chad
crisis, as well as other conflict areas in Africa. It also handled with
circumspection, the Nigeria/Benin boundary dispute and the quarrel with
Cameroon, resisting pressures from Nigerians to go to war with the latter.
The government played vital roles in ECOWAS, the Economic
Commission for Africa (ECA) the African Development Bank (ADB) and
the United Nations Organisation (UNO). The chapter takes a look at what
the author calls the delicate part of diplomacy, i.e. protocol which sheds
light on how a president was expected to conduct himself during a state
visit to another country and how he should receive other visiting heads of
government.
In Chapter Eleven, Shagari examines the national economy. He mentions
the structure of the Nigerian economy which was agriculture-based before
the 1970s and the dramatic transformation into one based on oil. It is
shown that the 1977-78 oil demand crisis, coupled with balance of
payments and domestic financial crises compelled the country to negotiate
a Euro-currency Loan of US$ 1.75 Billion. This marked the beginning of
Nigeria's external debt crises into which the country has continued to
plunge. He tries to justify the Nigerian economic situation at the time of
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his administration which he argues was as a result of the world economic
recession and therefore not peculiar to Nigeria. Reference is made to other
countries that also had to resort to external borrowing and his government's
effort to bring the country out of the woods.
Chapter Twelve tells the reader how Shagari's government launched its
second term after its re-election for another four years. The author admits
making mistakes during the first term which he attributes to lack of
experience with the presidential system of government. He is seen blaming
everyone but himself for the failure of his government. These include his
political opponents, a northern elite group called the "Kaduna Mafia" and
some academics both in northern and southern Nigeria. He tells his readers
how he dismissed several security reports brought to him about the
impending change of government on the strength of previous reports
which turned out to be deceptive and this became an albatross around his
neck. He finally tells of how his government was overthrown, how he was
driven to safety from Abuja to Keffi in disguised clothing, how Group
Capt. Usman Jibrin accommodated him in his farm and later at a village
called Tunga and how he was finally taken to Lagos through the Makurdi
Air force base.
Chapter Thirteen is the detention diary which recounts the events that took
place from the day the author was taken to the state house, Marina on 3rd
January, 1984 to the time he was put in solitary confinement in a house at
No. 2 Ruxton Road, Ikoyi while the Vice President and some ministers
were sent to the Kirikiri Maximum Security Prison. Shagari says a Radio
was made available to him in addition to newspapers but that he could not
speak to anyone. He however made some recordings, mostly of national
events he read in the newspapers or. he heard over the Radio which he calls
soliloquies. The chapter mentions the overthrow of the Buhari regime and
the ascension of Gun. Babangida to power, which brought with it, some
reprieve for Shagari as he was allowed to receive visitors and was also
moved to another house at Hawksworth Road, Ikoyi and to yet another
house at MacDonald Road, also in Ikoyi. He was subsequently acquitted
by the Justice Uwaifo panel and granted a conditional release on 1st July,
1986.
The author relates to the readers in the final chapter of the book titled
"Epilogue: Freedom", the re-unification with his family in Shagari village
and the initial financial difficulties he encounters due to the non-payment
of his gratuity and the freezing of his account. We learn that the account
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was later defrosted and the sum of N62, 804.74 in the account was used to
increase the working capital of his farm which had been registered as a
limited liability company. The farm was about the only investment he had.
In the end, the conditions of release were cancelled and Shagari regained
full freedom.
In sum, the author presents a book, very rich in his own biography, the
political and to some extent, economic history of Nigeria. It is an excellent
compendium for understanding the nature of Nigerian politics from the
First Republic to the present. The book is written in the narrative form,
with occasional use of flashbacks and the diction rendered with elegant
lucidity. There are also few proverbs and idiomatic expressions, but it is
bereft of philosophical postulations.
The author however portrays himself as an advocate by making
judgements in his writing rather than allowing his readers to do so. Few
examples are where he says: ".... I am able, with humility to raise my head
high in the midst of a corrupt world where bribery, greed and graft are
widespread even among those who profess to have taken up arms in order
to fight and eradicate them" (p.538), and: "I am glad that even though I
was forcefully retired from public service I have not left it with a bad
reputation" (p.539). Most of the time, the author's judgments are
influenced by his prejudices as shown in the following instances. He says
of Gowon: "But in spite of the untidy manner in which the decision was
made and executed and, more seriously, the difficulties which the scheme
encountered in later years, General Gowon deserves especial kudos for his
noble intention in undertaking what was certainly one of the world's
boldest social experiments" (p.170). He also speaks of Gen. Obasanjo thus:
"I understand from someone close to him, however, that he had expected
me to be constantly consulting him on all matters of government since he
had an obsession of being a super-administrator, super-diplomat and of
course a military genius" (p.453) and again says: "whatever one might
think of Obasanjo regime's overall record, one aspect of it stands out
admirably well: the phased transition to democracy" (p.191). These may
be seen as objective assessments of the two former leaders and a
confirmation of Samuel Johnson's dictum that: "Wherever human nature
is found, there is a mixture of vice and virtue; a contest of passion and
reason," but surprisingly, Shagari throws objectivity to the dogs when it
comes to talking about Gen. Buhari, apparently because the latter headed
the government that ousted him. He says of Buhari: "It is now the military
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rather than civilians who have staged a coup on the excuse that Buhari and
his clique have been practicing the same misdeeds that they had accused
others of committing" (p.502). He further says: "I make bold however to
claim that whatever our faults, those who took over from us with their
declared intention 'to correct the mistakes of the past' have not performed
any better, inspite (sic)of the unlimited powers at their disposal" (p.539).
The description of Gen. Buhari's regime as the most authoritarian regime
the country had ever seen (p.93), is seen as hyperbolic. This is because the
author conveniently becomes oblivious of his own statement that: "On
balance, however, one has to concede the fact that as a human being, no
one person can bear the burden of presidential powers alone; and in the
course of carrying this burden he has to trust those who solemnly affirmed
their loyalty to him and to the nation" (p.340). This should have guided the
author in his tirade against the person of Gen. Buhari.
Shagari displays a tendency of looking at every action as a sabotage of his
government's efforts. He indicates that: "apart from the multitude of
institutional constraints" these was a "A virulent and hostile opposition"
whose "main pre-occupation was to paralyse the federal government" and
he says it "penetrated the civil service" where “spies and saboteurs" were
planted to undermine and frustrate the president's initiatives" and
concludes that an uncompromising leader could never have completed his
term in such circumstances (p.34). He seems to have forgotten the words
of Harry S. Truman, former U.S president that: "... I discovered that being
a president is like riding a Tiger. A man has to keep riding or be
swallowed".
Before looking at the flaws in the book, it is important to quote Alexander
Pope who says: "whoever thought of a perfect piece by man to see, had
thought of what never was, never is, and never will be". It is only natural
therefore, that this book is not entirely free from the printer’s devil:


There are switches from British to American English spellings and vice
versa throughout the book. Examples are subsidised (p.418) and
subsidized (p.422), centers and centres (p.429), manoeuvre (p.108) and
maneuvers (p.480).



Punctuation problems are also evident in the book which in some cases
affected the intended import of the statements. In the preface, the
author quotes Abraham Lincoln without enclosing the statement in
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inverted commas and the following sentences are inadvertently lacking
proper punctuation:


"A formidable Arabic Scholar, he made tremendous impact on his
pupils some of whom later ranked among the most authoritative
Nigerian Islamic scholars men, like Sheikh Abubakar Gummi..." (p.
31).



"The laboratory apparatuses he set up were viewed as instruments for
making rain, thunder and lightning an imitation of the works of God!"
(p.32).



"The army reorganised displaced persons resettled and rehabilitated;
and attacks on corruption pursued" (p.138).



"Waziri's inclusion gave the NPP a northern muslim aspect. While he
too gained a nationwide party added to his huge personal following,
especially among the northern and eastern minorities of Borno,
Gongola, Cross Rivers (sic) and Rivers States" (p.205).



"... twenty 20 million naira..." (p.270)



“Ghanaian, residents in Nigeria, who had no valid papers were advised
to proceed to Apapa Port where, the Ghana authorities said, Ghanaian
ships would be brought to collect them" (p.331).



"The relatively broader base provided by a wide range of agricultural
exports, domestic self-sufficiency in food and other non-oil mineral
products were eroded as the nation became overwhelmingly dependent
on a single product oil" (p.386).



"Board of Governors" approval is written in place of board of
governors' approval (p.372).

There are equally cases of vague neologism in the following sentences:


"The 1954 election was the first election ever held on party political
basis in the North" (p.70).



"Several rival groups throughout the federation resented its privileged
and pre-eminent status was particularly the members of the Northern
Consultative Committee of older politicians and civil servants who
enjoyed considerable influence during the Ironsi and Gowon regimes"
(p. 190).
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"The political atmosphere was once lively if sometimes confusing"
(p.216).

The book is also not without typographical errors, some of which are
highlighted as follows:


On the acknowledgements page, regime is written as Regime, others
as o thers, academics as academicians, while on page 2 and in various
places in the book, Danfodiyo is written as Dan Fodio, Kurdabi as
Kurdaba (p.18) Zakira as Zakara (p.19) Hizibs as Hijabs (p.25)
Mamman as Manman (p 30) cook/steward as cook-steward (p.39) later
as latter (p.135) parastatals as Para-statals (p.156) Supremos as
Supremoes (p.185) infrastructure as infra-structure (p.201) winning as
wining (p.208) lawmaker as law m aker (p.210) nowhere as no where
(p.222) Seyni as Senyi (p.233) altogether as all together (p.216) Gray
Longe as Grey Longe (p.238) in spite as inspite (p.245, 444 & 539)
state-based as state-base (p.274) intact as in tact (p.299) advanced stage
as advance stage (p.310) uncompleted as un-completed, rebuilding as
re-building, reconditioning as re-conditioning (p.317) reorganise as reorganise, redeployed .as re-deployed (p.318) reactivate as re-activate
(p.322) Cameroon republic as Cameroons republic, showdown as
show down (p. 324) other as order (p.322) customs as custom (p.329)
decongestion as de-congestion, regrouped as re-grouped, warlike as
war like (p.325) immigrants as immigrations (p.330) member states as
members states (p.331) positions as position (p.332) tele guide as teleguide (p.336), destabilise as de-stabilise, state governors as states
governors (p.339) and misunderstanding as mis-understanding
(p.344).



Former Chadian leader's name is written as Goukhuni Waddeye
(p.344) Gokhouni Waddeye (p.354) Goukhuni Waddeyi (p.352) and
Goukouni Ouaddei (p.233), Heads of State as Heads of States (p.344,
347, & 349) bloodshed as blood-shed (p.346) closed-door meeting as
close-door meeting (p.348) ceasefire as cease-fire (p.352) organisation
as organzation (p.350)

Further typographical errors are


Ghaddafi as Ghadafi, reinforced as re-enforced (p.353) anywhere as
any where (p.354) disown as dis-own (p.355) madman as mad-man
(p.356) afterthought as after thought, everybody as every body (p.362)
pastime as pass time (p.364), past time (p.451) and pass-time (p.530).
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A town in Cameroon Republic is written as Garua (p.365) and Garoua
(p.361), reiterated as re-iterated (p.365) unending as un-ending (p.377)
handshakes as hand shakes (p.378) Zia Ul- Haq as Zia El- Haq (p.379)
thereupon as there-upon (p.379) and there upon (p.458) reaffirm as reaffirm (p.380) crises as crisis (p.389) oil-induced as oil induced (p.390)
reassuring as re-assuring (p.405) over the two-year period as over the
two-years period (p.407) shortcomings as short-comings (p.391),
hallmark as hall-mark (p.414), (p.416) administration as
Administration (p.425, 428 & 528) relocated as re-located (p.428)
motorcycle as motor cycle (p.431) Nigerian public as Nigeria public
(p.432) recrimination as recremination (p.442), falling as failing
(p.444) persistent as persistant (p.445) diligently as deligently,
consequences as consequencies (p.448) patriotism as patriotizm
(p.440) indiscriminately as indiscrimately (p.450), day-to-day as day
to day (p..455) bypass as bye-pass (p.456) dignitaries as dignitories
(p.459) reassuringly as re-assuringly (p.461), laid down as layed down
(p..466) December 31, 1983 as December 31, 1990 (p.467) pecuniary
as percuniary (p.448), all right as alright (p.493 & 499), rationale as
rational (p.521); as well as interview as iterview (p.522) among others.

There are likewise some omissions which are capable of changing the
intended meaning in the following sentences:


"Some 500 million was paid to about 700,000 workers as arrears alone"
(p.171). 500 million what?



"Nearly 800 million was spent in laying the basic infrastructures and
amenities that transformed a remote wooded and desolate area into a
thriving modern city" (p.313), 800 million what?



"... Selling at an average of 40 per barrel" (p.131). 40 what per barrel?



"In 1981, the National Assembly enacted a new law which fixed the
national minimum wage to N1500" (p.431). N1500 per what?

Then there are sentences with inconsistent collocations and a few
grammatical issues as in the following:


"Abuja was also connected with (to) the national electricity grid"
(p.312)



"... in every nook and corner (cranny) of the federation ..." (p.312).
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"The visit was marked with pomp
and ceremony/circumstance)". (p.361).



"... and a horse for my son... whom the president knew was (a) keen
polo- player" (p.381).



"He also affirmed the regime's respect to (for) fundamental human
rights" (p.500).



"In 1981, the National Assembly enacted a new law which fixed the
national minimum wage to (at) N1500" (p.431).



"It was claimed that Nigeria was bankrupt because it was finding it
difficult to meet her (its) short-term debt and trade payment
obligations" (p.401).

and

pageantry (pomp

It is therefore recommended that efforts should be made by the publishers
to correct the highlighted and other errors in a subsequent reprint. And to
the reading public, the book is a timeless exposition and a good reference
material for students, scholars, government officials and the general public
for it is a rich collection of historical events that took place in the preindependence and post-independence Nigeria.
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Une étude comparative du pronom personnel de
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Résumé
L’analyse de différents composants des diverses langues permet de rendre
leur apprentissage plus facile. C’est ainsi que la communication
linguistique ne se réalise qu’à travers la phrase. Or la phrase peut être
définie comme l’ensemble de plusieurs éléments qui remplissent de
fonctions différentes. Chaque mot dans une phrase remplit une fonction
grammaticale et c’est ce qu’on appelle les parties du discours. C’est ainsi
que nous constatons l’existence de parties du discours en français et en
Zarma. Notre étude concerne les pronoms personnels de ces deux langues.
L’usage du pronom personnel pose de problèmes aux apprenants
zarmaphones de la langue française, car déjà habitués aux structures de
leur langue maternelle. De plus le pronom personne zarma prend des
fonctions différentes en langue française selon sa position dans une phrase
donnée. La présente communication a pour but de faire la comparaison
de l’usage du pronom personnel de ces deux langues : le zarma et le
français, dans le but de réduire les problèmes syntaxiques de la langue
française chez les zarmaphones qui apprennent le français. Pour la
réalisation de cette communication, nous allons passer par une
consultation des documents de grammaire de deux langues qui nous sont
disponibles. Enfin, nous faisons l’analyse de quelques exemples de phrases
faites par nos apprenants.
Introduction
Le zarma est la deuxième langue la plus parlée après la langue hausa
dans la région du Dandi. Le Dandi fait partir du vingt un « Local
Government » de l’Etat du Kebbi au Nord du Nigeria. Il partage la
frontière avec deux pays francophones : le Benin et le Niger. Le contact
du français avec cette langue locale pose un certain nombre de problèmes
aux apprenants zarmaphones car ils considèrent le français comme étant
une langue étrangère. Cette communication vise à montrer qu’il n’y a pas
un apprentissage sans difficulté. Notre travail ne prétend pas donner des
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résultats exhaustifs sur la capacité des apprenants zarmaphones de la
langue française. Néanmoins elle a pour but de fournir un aperçu des
difficultés rencontrées par les apprenants zarmaphones dans la
manipulation de la langue française. La langue zarma qui est leur première
langue acquise influe énormément le français dans le système
d’apprentissage de ce dernier. Nous allons passer à une étude comparative
de l’utilisation des pronoms personnels zarma et ceux du français. Enfin,
La similitude et la différence de ces deux pronoms en étude seront
ressorties.
La Langue Zarma
Selon le classement du Joseph Green Berg, le célèbre chercheur européen
sur les langues africaines, la langue Zarma fait partir de à la grande famille
des langues nilo sahariennes. Elle est principalement parlée au Niger et un
peu partout dans la sous région dont l’état de Kebbi au Nord du Nigeria.
(https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zarma 19/09/2018 15:45).
Le Zarma, comme la plupart des langues africaines a sa grammaire. Elle
a ses parties du discours et son orthographe bien déterminés. Les alphabets
écrits de la langue comprennent des consonnes et des voyelles. Les
consonnes de la langue Zarma sont au nombre de vingt1 dont certaines se
prononcent comme en français et d’autres ont une prononciation
différente. Les consonnes suivantes se prononcent comme en français : bd-f-h-k-l-m-n-p-r-s-t-z. Parmi les consonnes qui ont une prononciation
différente à celle du français on peut citer:
C : se prononce ‘tch’, comme dans coro qui veut dire ami, J : se prononce
‘dj’ comme dans jirbi qui veut dire dormir, ny : se prononce ‘gn’ comme
dans nya qui signifie la mère.
On constate deux types de voyelles en langues Zarma, les voyelles courtes
au nombre de cinq : a, e, o, i, u dont leur prononciation est très proche à
celle du français et les voyelles longues qui sont elles aussi au nombre de
cinq à savoir :
‘aa’ comme dans taafe et baaba qui signifient respectivement pagne et
père.

1

Moumoui, Seyni, guides pratiques des langues nationales FrançaisZarma, France : ILCA, 2005, p3
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‘ee’ comme dans feeji ; ‘oo’ comme mooto ; ‘ii’ comme dans jiiri et enfin
‘uu’ comme dans buuru.
La langue zarma possède aussi deux semi-consonnes : w et y. ‘w’ se
prononce comme en hausa et en anglais dans what/ where, comme dans
‘wa’ qui veut dire lait. Le ‘y’ aussi se prononce comme en anglais/ hausa
dans
yes/
yaro.
Ex :
yo
qui
signifie
le
chameau.
(http://denisnddo.free.fr/html/zarma.htm 06/08/2018 14:33
Les Pronoms Personnels Zarma
Le pronom personnel de la langue zarma comme toute autre langue est
un mot qui remplace un nom dans une phrase. Le même pronom peut
correspondre aussi bien à un être masculin ou féminin, un objet concret
ou un concept abstrait. On peut dire que le Zarma n’a pas de genre pour
les pronoms personnels. La langue comporte six pronoms personnels
sujets. Il ya trois pronoms personnels sujets au singulier et trois autres au
pluriel.
Les pronoms personnels sujets au singulier et au pluriel
Considérons le tableau ci-dessous :
Personne
Singulier
Pluriel
re
1 personne
Ay
Iri
2e personne
Ni
Araan
e
3 personne
A
I
Ay :
Ay koy goy.
Ay ka kaa di ni.
Ni :
Ni koy goy.
Ni day mooto.
A:
A koy habu.
A day gaasu.
Iri:
Iri day nwarri
Iri sinda nwarri.
Arann:
Araan koy goy.
Araan na kocciya kar.
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I:
I koy naaru.
I yenda Musa lokkol.
Les Pronoms Personnels Français.
Le pronom peut être défini comme un mot qui sert à représenter un
nom dans une phrase donnée. Il sert aussi à designer un être ou une chose.
(Sabi’u, 2014 :140) souligne que :
Dans une phrase le nom propre de personne ou de chose est
toujours répété par un pronom correspondant. Cette redondance
est obligatoire selon des cas, puisque le manque d’observation
de cette règle peut entrainer un glissement de sens ou de rendre
la phrase agrammaticale.
Le pronom personnel est donc un mot de forme variable. Il varie selon la
ou les personnes qu’ils évoquent, la ou les choses auxquelles il fait
référence. Il change aussi selon la fonction qu’il occupe dans une phrase.
On distingue les pronoms personnels sujets qui permettent de conjuguer
un verbe à toutes les personnes et les pronoms personnels compléments
qui consistent à remplacer un nom ou un groupe nominal dans une phrase.
Les pronoms personnels sujets indiquent celui qui fait l’action indiquée.
Néanmoins les pronoms personnels compléments remplacent un nom ou
groupe nominal complément d’objet dans une phrase.
Les pronoms personnels sujets du singulier : je, tu, il, elle, on.
Les pronoms personnels sujets du pluriel : nous, vous, ils, elles.
Les pronoms personnels compléments d’objet du singulier : me, te, lui, le,
la, moi, toi…
Les pronoms personnels complément d’objet du pluriel : nous, vous, les,
leur.
Exemple :
1) Musa a écrit ce roman. Il a écrit ce roman.
2) Les élèves parlent français. Ils parlent français.
3) Le professeur pose la question aux étudiants. Le professeur leur
pose la question.
4) Ali a vendu son cheval. Ali l’a vendu.
Dans la première et deuxième phrases ci-dessus les pronoms ‘il’ et ‘ils’
remplacent les noms Musa et les élèves respectivement et qui fonctionnent
comme sujet. Mais dans la troisième et quatrième phrases ci-dessus les
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pronoms ‘leur’ remplace le groupe nominal les étudiants et ‘l’’ remplacent
les noms cheval qui sont tous de complément d’objet. Le pronom
personnel est donc employé dans une phrase pour éviter la répétition.
Les Pronoms Personnels en Français et en Zarma.
Comme nous l’avons vu précédemment, les pronoms personnels en
français sont de deux formes : le pronom personnels sujet et le pronom
personnel complément d’objet.
Essayons de voir les pronoms personnels sujets en langue Zarma et les
pronoms personnels sujets en langue française :
Personnes

Pronoms Personnels sujets Pronoms
Personnels
Zarma
sujets français
1re personne Ay
Je J’
du singulier
2e personne Ni
Tu
singulier
3e personne A
Il, Elle
singulier
1e personne Iri
Nous
du pluriel
2e personne Aran
Vous
du pluriel
3e personne I
Ils ; Elles
du pluriel
Les pronoms Ay /
masculin/féminin

Je :

première

personne

du

singulier,

Le pronom personnel ‘ay’ et ‘je’ sont les pronoms personnels sujets de
la langue zarma et de la langue française respectivement. Ils remplacent
le nom de la première personne du singulier du genre masculin féminin
dans une phrase. Ils occupent presque la même fonction et la même
position.
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Exemple :
Zarma
1. Ay koy habu,
Ay day mooto.
2. Ay mooto sara.
3. Ay no salaan
niise bi.

Français
Je suis allé(e) au marché, j’ai acheté une
voiture.
Ma voiture est en panne.
C’est moi qui t’ai parlé hier.

Analysons ces phrases ci-dessus :
Dans la première phrase le pronom ay du zarma et je du français
représentent le sujet parlant et sont les sujets du verbe ‘’koy’’ et ‘suis
allé’. Dans toutes les deux phrases le sujet peut être masculin ou féminin.
Mais dans la deuxième phrase le pronom ay de la langue zarma ne
fonctionne pas comme le sujet de cette phrase. Ay dans cette phrase veut
dire « ma », « mes » ou « mon » donc il est considéré comme l’adjectif
possessif. En effet, dans la troisième phrase le pronom ‘ay’ est considéré
comme un pronom tonique de la première personne du singulier ‘moi’.
Donc le pronom personnel ‘ay’ a une fonction et une nature différentes
dans les trois phrases ci-dessus.
Les pronoms Ni / Tu : deuxième personne du singulier,
masculin/féminin.
Les pronoms ‘ni’ et ‘tu’ sont des pronoms personnels sujets qui
remplacent un nom de la deuxième personne du singulier. Ce nom
remplacé peut être du genre masculin ou féminin.
Zarma
Français
1. Ni koy haabu.
Tu es allé(e) au marché.
2. Ay di ni haabu.
Je t’ai vu au marché.
3. Ni bariyo daarai. Ni mooto Ton cheval est perdu. Ta voiture
saara.
est en panne
Considérons les phrases ci-dessus :
Au niveau de la première phrase, les deux pronoms c'est-à-dire le pronom
‘ni’ de la langue zarma et le pronom ‘tu’ sont des pronoms personnels
sujets de la deuxième personne du singulier. Ils ont la même nature et la
même fonction. Ils sont tous sujets de verbes ‘Koy’ et ‘est allé’
respectivement. Mais le pronom ‘ni’ de la 2e et 3e phrase ne signifient pas
le pronom personnel sujet ‘tu’. Dans la 2e phrase le pronom ‘ni’ prend la
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fonction du pronom personnel complément d’objet ‘te’ et au niveau de la
3e phrase le pronom ‘ni’ prend la fonction de l’adjectif possessif ‘ta/ton’.
Les Pronoms A / il/ elle : troisième personne du singulier, masculin/
féminin.
Le pronom ‘a’ de la langue zarma est le pronom personnel de la 3 e
personne du singulier. Il a pour équivalent ‘il’ ou ‘elle’ dans la langue
française quand il fonctionne comme pronom personnel sujet.
Exemple :
1) Rabi koy habu ↔ a day gaasu. Rabi est allée au marché↔ elle a
acheté une calebasse.
2) Musa sinda bani ↔ a koy habu. Musa est malade ↔ il est allé au
marché.
3) A gaasu bagu. Sa calebasse est cassée.
L’analyse de ces phrases ci-dessus nous montre que le pronom personnel
‘a’ de la troisième personne du singulier remplace Rabi dans la première
phrase et Musa dans la deuxième phrase et fonctionne comme sujet dans
les deux phrases. Contrairement à la langue française, en langue zarma le
pronom personnel ‘a’ remplace à la fois un nom du genre masculin et aussi
un nom du genre féminin. Par contre au niveau de la troisième phrase le
pronom ‘a’ de la langue zarma prend la fonction de l’adjectif possessif
sa/son.
Le pronom Iri / Nous : première personne du pluriel,
masculin/féminin.
Le pronom ‘iri’ est le pronom personnel sujet de la première personne du
pluriel. Il peut remplacer un nom du genre masculin ou féminin.
Exemple :
Zarma
Français
1. Iri ka kadi ni.
Nous sommes venus te voir.
2. Iri zankay sinda bani.
Nos enfants sont malades.
Au niveau du premier exemple les pronoms ‘iri’ et nous ont la même
fonction c'est-à-dire sujet. Mais dans le deuxième exemple le pronom ‘iri’
prend la fonction d’un adjectif possessif de la première personne du pluriel.
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Le pronom Araan/ Vous : deuxieme personne du pluriel,
masculin/feminin.
Comme tous les autres pronoms, le pronom zarma ‘Araan’ est un pronom
personnel sujet de la deuxième personne du pluriel. Il peut remplacer un
nom du genre masculin ou féminin.
Exemple :
Zarma
Français
1. Araan di ay beere.
Vous avez vu mon grand frère.
2. Araan ga koy fus.
Vous irez à la maison.
3. Arann beere koy goy.
Votre grand frère est allé au
travail.
Au niveau des deux premiers exemples le pronom ‘araan’ de la langue
zarma a le même statut que le pronom personnel sujet ‘vous’ du français.
Mais pour le dernier exemple le pronom ‘araan’ ne fonctionne pas comme
sujet dans cette phrase. Il prend la fonction d’un adjectif possessif
‘votre/vos’.
Le pronom I / Ils/ Elle : troisième personne du pluriel,
masculin/féminin.
Le pronom ‘i’ est le pronom personnel de la troisième personne du pluriel.
Il correspond au pronom personnel sujet il ou elle de la langue française.
Exemple :
1) Zankey man koy fu. ↔ I man koy fu. Les enfants ne sont pas allés
à la maison.↔ ils ne sont allés à la maison.
Wandiyey koy habu.↔ I koy habu. Les filles sont allées au
marché.↔ elles sont allées au marché.
2) I zankey man koy hu. Leurs enfants ne sont pas allés à la maison.
Dans la première phrase le pronom personnel zarma ‘i’ remplace le
groupe nominal ‘les enfants’ qui est du genre masculin et dans la deuxième
phrase, le même pronom ‘i’ remplace aussi le groupe nominal ‘les filles’
qui est aussi du genre féminin. Mais au niveau du deuxième exemple le
pronom ‘i’ ne prend pas la même fonction que le ‘i’ du premier exemple.
Il prend la fonction de l’adjectif possessif de la troisième personne du
pluriel leur/leurs.
Les Résultats
L’analyse de notre recherche nous montre qu’en langue zarma il n’y a pas
d’adjectif possessif bien déterminé contrairement à la langue française.
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Cette absence de l’adjectif possessif en zarma pose un problème aux
apprenants zarmaphones de la langue française.
Le même pronom personnel sujet de la langue zarma peut fonctionner
comme un adjectif possessif ou un pronom personnel complément d’objet,
ou bien un pronom tonique. Les apprenants zarmaphones ont de problèmes
sur le choix de l’équivalent de ce pronom en langue française.
Par exemple le pronom personnel ‘Ay’ du zarma peut avoir plusieurs
fonctions en français. Considérons les phrases suivantes :
1) Ay koy hu.↔ Je suis allé(e) à la maison.
2) Ay zankey koy habu.↔ Mes enfants sont allés au marché.
3) Ay no salan nise.↔ c’est moi qui t’ai parlé.
4) A di ay habu.↔ il m’a vu au marché.
Nous constatons qu’au niveau de la première phrase, le pronom ‘Ay’
fonction comme le pronom personnel sujet de la première personne du
singulier. Mais dans la deuxième phrase, le pronom ‘Ay’ fonctionne
comme l’adjectif possessif de la première personne du singulier. Par contre
dans la troisième phrase, il fonctionne comme un pronom personnel
tonique.
Remarque
Nous pouvons dire que si le pronom ‘ay’ de la langue zarma suit un verbe,
il prend la fonction d’un pronom personnel sujet. Mais quand il suit un
nom, il fonctionne comme un adjectif possessif. Au niveau de la dernière
phrase, le pronom ‘ay’ fonctionne comme un pronom personnel
complément d’objet. Ce changement de fonction par le pronom ‘ay’ de la
langue zarma cause un problème sérieux aux apprenants zarmaphones de
la langue française. Le choix de l’équivalent du pronom ‘ay’ leur parait un
peu difficile. La même remarque est aussi valable pour les autres pronoms
personnels zarma, c’est-à-dire : ni, a, iri, araan, i.
La construction syntaxique de la langue zarma permet au pronom
personnel de se placer juste après le nom, mais en français, il se place après
le verbe, sauf dans le cas des phrases interrogatives par inversion du sujet.
Donc, un apprenant zarmaphone de la langue française risque de se
tromper dans le choix de l’équivalent du pronom en français. Bien que la
position du pronom zarma dans une phrase détermine sa nature et sa
fonction.
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Conclusion
L’analyse de notre étude nous montre que les pronoms personnels de la
langue zarma peuvent changer de nature et de fonction dans une phrase.
La nature et la fonction d’un pronom zarma dépend de sa position dans
une phrase. Si le pronom suit un verbe directement, ce dernier fonctionne
comme un pronom personnel sujet dans cette phrase. Mais s’il suit un nom,
il fonctionne comme un adjectif possessif. Le pronom zarma fonctionne
comme un pronom personnel complément d’objet dans une phrase
lorsqu’il apparait avant le verbe. Néanmoins, le pronom zarma est tonique
quand il est accompagné par ‘no’. L’enseignant aura une tâche lourde pour
dispenser un cours sur le pronom personnel sujet et complément d’objet
s’il fait référence à leur langue maternelle qui est la langue zarma.
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Tsakure
Wannan takarda mai taken haihuwa a al’umar Hausawa : nazari daga
tatsuniyoyi.Ta yi waiwaye ne a kan matsayi da fa’idojin haihuwa da kuma
wasu al’adun haihuwa daga tatsuniyoyin Hausa. Manufar wannan bincike
ne, qyallaro ir-iren hidimomin da Hausawa ske yi a duk lokacin da aka
sami haihuwa. Za a kalli tatsuniyoyi na Hausa a yi bitarsu da duk waxansu
ayyuka masu nasaba da hakan domin daidaituwar matani. Tabbas haihuwa
na da muhimmin matsayi a rayuwar Hausa, wanda ya sa ta sami gurbi a
xaya daga cikin adabin baka na Bahaushe, wato tatsuniya. An gano cewa
akwai al’adu masu tarin yawa da suka shafi haihuwa a cikin tatsuniyoyi da
suka haxa da wa dai kyauta ce daga Ubangiji kuma tana qara wa duk
mutumin da Allah ya albarkace shi da ita kima da daraja. Duk wanda Allah
Ya ba shi xa, an gama masa komai na duniya. Musamman idan ya yi wa
‘ya’yan kyakkyawar tarbiyya, hakan ka iya zama sanadiyar shigarsa
aljanna. Hausawa kuwa mutane ne masu son haihuwa da son tara ‘ya’ya
da yawa. Wasu lokutan waxanda Allah bai ba wa haihuwa ba, kan samu
kansu cikin takaici da damuwa. Har sukan kasa yin haquri, sukan yi ta yin
qoqari iri-iri don ganin su ma Allah Ya ba su nasu ‘ya’yan. Takardar ta
kuma yi bayani a kan alamomin samun juna biyu. Sannan aka kalli wasu
daga cikin hanyoyin da Hausawa kan bi wajen kula da da kuma renon
‘ya’ayansu, kamar irin su goyon ciki da wankan jego da reno da sauransu.
Gabatarwa
Al’ada tsarin rayuwa ne da mutune suka saba yi a cikin rayuwarsu ta
duniya, ta qunshi harkokin da suka yi ko suke yi da waxanda suka faru
gare su na alheri da akasin haka da dukkan buqatunsu na zaman duniya.
Ciki kuwa har da fasaharsu da qere-qere da tarbiyya da horo da hani da
sauran wasu halaye da xabi’un kirki ko akasinsu, waxanda xan Adam ke
yi, kuma al’umma ta aminta da su. Al’ada ta haxa da nasarorin da jama’a
suka samu a shekara da shekaru domin ganin sun mallaki abubuwan da ke
kewaye da su domin biyan buqatunsu na rayuwa. Al’ada muhimmiyar aba
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ce kuma ja gaba a tafiyar harkokin yau da kullum na rayuwar al’umma,
domin ita ce rayuwar al’umma baki xaya, tun daga haihuwa zuwa mutuwa.
Tana kuma taimakawa matuqa wajen warware matsalolin rayuwa da kuma
samar wa al’umma ingantaccen tsari da tsaro.
Adabi kuwa, wata hanya ce da al’umma ke amfani da ita don bayyana
al’adunta. Wato dai, ta nazarin adabin wata al’umma, mutum zai iya samun
tarihin rayuwar al’ummar. Ya gane irin xabi’un jama’arta da basirarsu da
yadda tunaninsu ke gudana da irin tsarin rayuwarsu, a fannonin mulki da
tattalin arziki da zamantakewa da tarbiyya da duka vangarorin rayuwa tun
daga haihuwa zuwa mutuwa. Adabi madubi ne da ake amfani da shi domin
a haskaka, a kuma tantance yadda al’umma ke aiwatar da al’amuranta na
hikima da fasaha a gargajiyance kamar, waqe-waqe da azancin magana da
wasanni da labaru da tatsuniyoyi da sauransu.
Al’ummar Hausawa suna da nau’o’in adabin baka, waxanda suka haxa da
waqa da zube da wasan kwaikwayo da kuma zantuttukan azanci da hikima.
Tatsuniya wadda wannan takarda za ta yi nazari a kai, xaya ce daga cikin
‘ya’yan zube a adabin baka na Hausa.
Tatsuniya wata hanya ce ta dabara, wadda mata, musamman tsofaffi da
sababbin amare suke sarrafa harshe tare da quqqula wasu maganganu na
basira cikin azanci domin isar da wani saqo ko cimma wani buri
(Muhammad, 2003: 8). Tatsuniya, tana da amfani domin a lokacin da, da
ilimi da karatu ba su samu ba a qasar Hausa da ita ake koyar da tarbiyya
ga yara. Tatsuniyoyi da labarai, su ne makaranta ta ‘ya‘yan Hausawa, inda
suke koyon tarbiyya ko halayen kirki da hani da miyagun halaye da kuma
dabarun zaman duniya, kamar dabarun kare kai, samun abinci da sauransu
(Xangambo, 1984:16).
Akan iya fahimtar tunanin al’umma da al’adunsu ta hanyar tatsuniyoyinsu.
Domin a cikinta akwai tarin abubuwa waxanda suka shafi rayuwar
al’umma. Sannan akan iya sauya tunanin al’umma dangane da yadda ake
buqata ta zama ta fuskar adabi da tarihi ta hanyar tatsuniyoyinsu. Don haka
wannan takarda ta sa tatsuniya a gaba domin duba hoton al’adun haihuwa
a cikinta.
Haihuwa
Balarabe (1980) ya ce, haihuwa ita ce dandamalin kusantuwar al’umma a
matsayinta na dunqulalliyar jama’a mai al’adu iri xaya. Bayan tsarin aure
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ya tabbata, haihuwa c eke bayar da tafarkin yin tarbiyya inda ake koya wa
mazowa baya yanayin rayuwar jama’arsu su tashi da ita.
Shi kuwa Abdullahi (2008) sai ya ce, haihuwa karuwa ce ta hanyar fitowar
wani abu mai rai daga jikin wata halitta jinsin mace wanda ya voyu a wani
wuri na musamman na wani qayyadadden lokaci sakamakon saduwar
jinsin mace da namiji.
Haihuwa tana daga cikin tsarin matakan rayuwa guda uku, aure da haihuwa
da mutuwa. Haihuwa ita ce gaba da aure kuma baya ga mutuwa. Haihuwa
ita ce mafi girman hanyar yaxa zuriya da yawaitar da jama’a. Kuma ta
haihuwa ne al’umma kan bunqasa ta fifita tsakanin al’umomi.
Fa’idojin Haihuwa Daga Tatsuniya
“Haihuwa maganin mutuwa, ba don ke ba da iri ya qare”. Wannan na daga
cikin kirarin da Hausawa ke yi wa haihuwa. Haihuwa hanya ce
muhimmiya wajen yaxa zuri’a da yawaita jama’a. Ta hanyar haihuwa ne
kaxai ake samun zuri’a, a samu magada. Hausawa sukan ce, “Kyawun gida
da magaji”. Ta hanyar haihuwa ce al’umma ke bunqasa, a yawaita a
duniya. Yawan jama’a kuwa a cikin al’umma abin alfahari ne ga tattalin
arziki da kuma siyasa, musamman ga Hausawa waxanda suke da tsarin
iyali ‘mai yaxo.’ Samuwar yara a cikin iyali martaba ne ga maigida da
sauran mutanen gida, domin taimakawar yaran ga harkokin gida,
musamman wajen aikin noma da sauran aikace-aikace da aike-aike daga
wannan wuri zuwa wancan. Har Hausawa sukan ce: “Haihuwa mai rana
ko kana gudu haifi ka yar, wata rana sai ka waiwaya”. Haihuwa kan yi
ranarta a duk lokacin da mutum ya mori xansa ko ‘yarsa. Misali samun
taimako tatsuniyar Xan-qashin-gwiwa, ta yi nuni da haka:
Samun Taimako
“Wata rana an yi wata mace mai yawan roqon haihuwa. Ran nan sai wani
xan qurji ya fito mata a kan gwiwarta. Sai ta ce, “Allah ka ba ni xa ko da
na qashin gwiwa ne ma mana”. Shi ke nan, take sai ta vincine qurjin nan
na kan gwiwarta. Sai kuwa ta ga xa ya fito suvul. Sai ta yi murna. Bayan
ta gama murna, sai ta ce; “To, yau kuma ina zan sami itacen wanka?” Sai
Xan-qashin-gwiwa ya ce, “iya ba ga ni ba”. Sai kuwa ya je ya yiwo mata
ita ce mai yawa, ya kawo mata. Ta kuma cewa, “ko ina zan sami abincin
da zan ci?” Sai ya ce, “iya ba gani ba. Sai ya je gidan namun dawa ya xebo
mata alkama da shinkafa da dai hatsi iri-iri ya kawo mata” (Yahaya,
1972:38).
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A nan haihuwa ta yi wa Iyar Xan-qashin-gwiwa rana, domin ga shi daga
haihuwarsa har ta more shi, ya samo mata itacen wanka da abinci.
Tatsuniyar Wata Tsohuwa ta qara fito da fa’idar haihuwa, domin abin da
ya faru ga ‘yar tsohuwa na wahala a wajen xiban ruwa da tana da xa ko
jika da shi zai samo mata ruwan tana zaune, ya kawo mata, da ba ta sha
wahalar da ta sha ba. Kamar yadda tatsuniyar ta nuna:
“Ana nan cikin warkajamin xiban ruwa, sai ga wata ‘yar
tsohuwa tukuf da ita wai ita ma ta zo xiban ruwa. Akwai wani
abin tausayi game da wannan ‘yar tsohuwar. Watau tana da
miji, amma tun da Allah Ya halicce su, ba su tava haihuwa ba.
Kullum sai roqon Allah suke yi Ya ba su haihuwa tun kafin su
kwanta dama, amma ba su samu ba” (Yahaya, 1977:4).
A tatsuniyar an nuna ita dai wannan tsohuwa tun safe ta zo xiban ruwan
nan, amma har magariba, kai maqato maqato har sai da gari ya waye ba ta
samu ruwa ko da na sha ba. Shi kuma ruwan saboda wuyarsa da qoqon
qwara ake xiban sa.
Adon Rayuwa
Bayan haka kuma, haihuwa adon rayuwa ce mai bai wa mutum damar jin
ya ci ribar zamansa na duniya. Domin tana cusa wa xan Adam farin ciki a
rayuwa da kuma gamsuwa. Wannan dalili ne ma ya sa Hausawa kan ce,
‘wanda ya shuri arewa, amma ya bar ‘ya’ya rasuwa ya yi, ba mutuwa ba’.
Wato ya bar na baya, waxanda za a dinga gani ana tunawa da shi, kuma
waxanda za su riqa yi masa addu’a. Sannan tana kafa tushen zumunta da
qarfafa wanda ke tsakani da kuma kyautata soyayya da qarfafa danqon
aure tsakanin ma’aurata. Domin da an yi aure, babban burin ma’aurata da
duk masoyansu shi ne samun qaruwa, wato zuri’a, ‘ya’ya nasu na kansu.
Saboda haka ne akan yi addu’a da cewa; ‘Allah Ya kawo qazantar xaki,
amma ba ta rashin shara ba.’
Farin Ciki
Haihuwa tana sa farin ciki da jin daxin a rayuwa, rashinta kuma akwai sosa
rai da takaici. Saboda wannan dalili ya sa wasu matan sukan roqi Allah
cewa, ko da bayan Ya ba su zai karvi abinSa, to a ba su, a ce dai su ma sun
tava haihuwa. Tatsuniyar Reru ta nuna:
“A wani gari mai nisan gaske, an yi wata mace wadda ta
xauki lokaci mai tsawo ba ta sami haihuwa ba. Wata rana
suna hira tare da wasu abokanta mata masu haihuwa suna
cewa, “haihuwa tana faranta rai, lokacin da aka haifi xa
namiji ko xiya mace. Kuma rai yana vaci lokacin da aka rasa
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abin da aka haifa. Sai wannan mata da ba ta tava haihuwa ba
ta ce, “ ita kam ko wanda Allah za Ya ba ta ya koma ya karva
tana so”. (Koko, 2009: 120).
A tunanin Hausawa ‘ya’ya maza sun fi ‘ya’ya mata, don haka idan mace
ta cika haihuwar ‘ya’ya mata, ba ta haifi namiji ba, shi ma an gudu ne, ba
a tsira ba. Akwai wani karin magana da ake cewa, ‘gwamma da ku da
rashinku’. Wannan yana nuni da yadda Hausawa ba su cika son a haifa
masu ‘ya’ya mata ba. Domin har kullum Hausawa, musamman maza na
ganin xa namiji shi ne magaji, ita kuwa ‘ya mace ‘yar gidan wani ce, domin
duk daxewar ‘ya’ya mata a gidan iyayensu, wata rana za a aurar da su.
Wasu kuwa ba sa son ‘ya’ya mata ne saboda irin tsarabe-tsaraben da ke
tattare da su, tun suna yara, har zuwa lokacin aurensu, irin kuxaxen da za
a riqa kashe masu na kayan qyale-qyale a lokacin da suka zama ‘yammata
da na kayan xaki a lokacin aurensu. Sannan wasu na ganin ‘ya mace na iya
jawo masu abin kunya, idan ba mai kamun kai ba ce. A tatsuniyar Wata
‘Yar Sarki an nuna yadda kullum Sarki yake ta roqon Allah Ya ba shi xa
namiji, amma ba ya cewa mace:
‘An yi wani Sarki mai jama’a da yawa da kuma arziqi. Shi
dai Allah bai tava ba shi haihuwa ba. Kullum yana ta roqon
Allah ya ba shi xa namiji. Idan ya je masallaci bayan an
qare salla, sai ya ba malamai kuxi su taya shi roqon Allah
don samun qaruwa’ (Vavura,1986:83).
Ganin haka sai su ma matan suka fi son haihuwar ‘ya’ya maza maimakon
mata, don ko sa sami qarin so daga wajen mazajensu. Kuma idan mijin
mai muqamin sarauta ne, tana tunanin nan gaba xanta zai gaji sarauta.
Sannan kuma duk matar da ke haihuwar ‘ya’ya maza, ita ke da gida, domin
sai ta fi sauran matan samun karvuwa a wajen maigida.
Wasu Al’adu da Batutuwa Game da Haihuwa
A al’ummu, fahimtar cewa mace ta sami juna-biyu kan danganta ne ga
abubuwa da dama. Waxannan alamu sun haxa da; canzawar kalar fata
zuwa fara, da yawan zubar miyau, da sauransu. Al’adun haihuwa da aka
san Bahaushe das u sun haxa da iccen biqi da kayan yaji da na jiqo da na
dafa ruwa da kuma na wanka.
Ba ma ga al’umma ba, ko ga mutum guda, haihuwa aba ce babba. Tare dad
a kasancewar ‘ya’ya wani irin adon rayuwa mai bai wa mutum qarin farin
ciki da annashuwa. Misali;
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Son Haihuwa
Hausawa mutane ne masu son haihuwa, kuma ba sa gajiya da ita komai
yawan ‘ya’yan da suka samu, har sai ta tsaya da kanta. An tsinkayi haka a
cikin tatsuniyar Xan’auta da yayyensa Dodanni:
“Wata mace ce dai ta haifi xanta mai kai goma. Da ta tashi
sake haihuwa sai ta haifi mai kai tara. Ta kuma sake haihuwa
ta haifi mai kai takwas. Ta sake haihuwar mai kai bakwai. Ta
kuma haihuwar mai kai shida. Ta qara haihuwar mai kai
biyar. Sai ta haifi mai kai huxu. Sannan ta haifi mai kai uku.
Sai kuma ta haifi mai kai biyu. Daga qarshe sai ta haifi mai
kai xaya” (Yahaya,1974:28).
Mace xaya tal ta haifi ‘ya’ya goma, a tsarin iyalin Hausawa na auren mata
huxu, wannan ya nuna lallai Hausawa mutane ne masu son tara ‘ya’ya da
yawa. Domin sukan sakar wa matansu su yi ta haihuwa ba iyaka, har sai
sanda Allah ya tsayar da ita. Ko da za su haifi ‘ya’ya nawa, murna ake yi
da farin ciki da yi masu xawainiya da kuma barka da arziki.
A tatsuniyar Na-goma, ma an kuma nuna: “Wata rana, an yi wani mutum
wanda yake da ‘ya’ya goma……”(Yahaya,1971:34).
Addu’a da Neman Magani
Saboda qaunar da Hausawa ke yi wa haihuwa, ya sa duk arziqi ko sarauta
ko muqamin da mutum yake da shi, idan ba shi da ‘ya’ya banza ne. Kuma
irin waxannan mutane sukan yi duk qoqarin da za su iya don su sami
haihuwa domin su sami magada kuma su bar baya. Sukan bi hanyoyi da
dama wajen ganin sun sami haihuwa. Waxansu sukan yi addu’a ko su sa
malamai su yi masu. A tatsuniyar Wata ‘Yar Sarki an nuna:
An yi wani Sarki mai jama’a da yawa da kuma arziqi. Shi
dai Allah bai tava ba shi haihuwa ba. Kullum yana ta roqon
Allah ya ba shi xa namiji. Idan ya je masallaci bayan an qare
salla, sai ya ba malamai kuxi su taya shi roqon Allah don
samun qaruwa’(Vavura,1986:83)
Wasu kuwa maganin haihuwa suke karva daga wajen masu maganin
gargajiya don ko sa dace da samun ‘ya’ya. Tatsuniyar Xan Sarki ya Zama
Maciji ta nuna haka:
Wani mutum ne dai yana da matansa uku, ya fi son biyu
daga cikin matan nasa. Xaya ba ya son ta sosai---. To shi
dai wannan mutum ba shi da xa ko ‘ya ko xaya. Ya damu
saboda rashin ‘ya’ya. Ana nan, ranar nan, sai ya ji ana tallan
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maganin haihuwa. Sai ya sayo wa matan nan guda biyu
waxanda yake so, ya qi sayo wa Bora (Yahaya, 1972:9
Qara Yin Aure Don Haihuwa
Wani lokaci kuwa wasu mazajen sukan qara aure ne don burin ko za su sami
qaruwa, idan ya zama mace ko matan da suke tare da su ba su haihu ba.
Misali a tatsuniyar Wani Sarki da Matansa an bayyana:
Wani Sarki ne mai mata uku, amma Allah bai tava ba shi
haihuwa ba. Ana nan, wata rana sai ya nemi shawarar
fadawansa a kan abin da ya kamata ya yi saboda wannan
rashin haihuwa. Sai suka ce ya kamata ya qara aure. Shi kuwa
ya xauki shawararsu, ya sa aka a budurwa kyakkyawa ya aure
ta. Bayan‘yan watanni sai Alllah Ya ba ta ciki”. Labari ya
gama ko’ina, matar Sarki tana da ciki (Usman, 2012: 10).
A wasu lokutan kuwa, akan yi rashin dace, neman haihuwa kan jefa wasu
cikin hallaka, musamman mata kamar yadda ya faru ga kaza a tatsuniyar
Kaza da Malam:
Wata kaza ce wadda ba ta tava haihuwa ba. Kullum ba ta da
wani aiki sai roqon Allah Ya ba ta haihuwa. Duk inda ta ji
labarin wani malami ko boka sai ta yi can jiki na rawa, amma
har yanzu ba ta dace ba. Ana nan cikin wannan hali sai kaza ta
ji labarin wani shahararren malami wanda ya qware wajen ba da
magani kala-kala. Kaza ta ce, ban ga ta zama ba, nan take ta
garzaya wajen malam. Nan dai malam ya ce ma kaza ta je ta
samo gishiri da magi da ruwa da kayan miya da duk abin da ake
haxawa wajen dafa kaza. Bayan ta kawo masa ne, ya buge ta ta
faxa cikin wuta, ya yi sauri ya yanka ya kai ma amaryarsa ya ce,
ta haxa masu farfesu. (Koko, 2009:114).
A tatsuniyoyin da suka gabata, an nuna yadda Hausawa suka ba wa
haihuwa muhimmanci. Inda har waxansu sukan yin addu’a ko su sa
malamai su yi masu don samun haihuwa. Wasu kuma maganin haihuwa
suke karva daga wajen masu bayar da magungunan gargajiya. Yayin da
wasu mazajen sukan ga qara aure shi ne mafita, idan har matan da suke
tare da su ba su haihuwa.
Matsalar Haihuwa
Sanin kowa ne Allah ne mai bayar da haihuwa ga wanda Ya so, Ya kuma
hana wanda Ya so, ba domin ya yi masa wani laifi ba. Sau da yawa
malaman addini Musulunci kan faxakar da waxanda ba su haihu ba cewa,
hakan da Allah Ya yi masu shi ya fi dacewa da su, kuma cikin RahamarSa
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akwai kyakkyawan tanadin da Ya yi masu a ranar gobe kiyama. Amma
duk da haka, a wasu lokutan Hausawa kan shiga halin damuwa da takaici,
musamman idan tsufa ya zo, ba su haihu ba.
Tatsuniyar Mai Mazare Uban Lawaya, ta nuna haka lokacin da yake ba wa
‘yar tsohuwa labari;
Ni ne dai tun ina da mata, har na rabu da su duk, har ga shi tsufa
ya kusan kama ni Ubangiji Allah bai ba ni haihuwa ba. Ni ko na
ce, Allah Allah ka hore mini ko da xan qurji a guiwa mana
wanda zan samu xa da shi, in ga qwai na a duniya...(Yahaya,
1974:55)
A mafi yawan lokuta Hausawa sukan jingina al’amarin rashin haihuwa ga
mace. Sukan yi qoqarin jefa matar da ba ta haihu ba cikin takaici da baqin
ciki. Ta hanyar tsangwamar ta da munanan kalamai da kuma yi mata
habaice-habaice da gori. Sannan irin waxannan mata kan fuskanci matsi
daga wajen iyayen miji da ‘yan’uwansa da kishiyoyi, wani lokacin ma har
daga wajen maigidan da kuma jama’ar gari.
Tatsuniyar Juya ta Sami Gagare ta fito da irin takaicin da matan da ba su
haihu ba ke xanxana, har a kan riqa ya masu da magana da habaice-habai
da kiransu da juya:
“Akwai wata mata da mijinta, ba su tava haihuwa ba. Sai ‘yan
gaza-gani a garinsu suka shiga cewa ita juya ce ba mai haihuwa
ba, irin waxannan maganganu kuwa sukan dame ta” (Usman,
2012:15).
Idan ita kaxai ce matarsa, akan matsa masa ya qara aure, wanda idan har
kishiya ta zo ta haihu, ai shi ke nan, sai matsi da tsanani da habaici da gori
ya yi gaba. A wasu lokutan kuma idan uwargida ta ga amarya ta zo daga
baya za ta haihu, ita kuwa ko vatan wata ba ta tava yi ba, sai ta xaga
hankalinta. Idan kuma su biyu ne, sai su haxe wa amaryar kai, su matsa
mata. Wani lokacin ma har su yi qoqarin zubar da cikin ko kuma idan an
haifi xan su yi qoqarin nakasa shi ko kuma a nuna kishi da baqin ciki qiriqiri a kan xan.
Tatsuniyar Ba-da-baki, tana xauke da wannan salo na muzguna wa matar
da ta sami juna biyu. Hakan ya fito fili a lokacin da Ba-da-baki ke bayyana
wa Sarki cewa:
“Ni ce dai Sarkin garin nan ya aure ni. To da man yana da
matansa da ‘ya’ya. To da kishiyoyina suka ga ina da ciki sai
suka sa mini tsama. Suka dame ni. Sai na ce a raina tun da yake
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haka ne na daina yin magana da kowa a gidan, sai na haihu na
samu lafiya tukuna” (Yahaya, 1974:46).
Amma kuma sai suka ci gaba da qulla mata makirci iri-iri ta hanyar kashe
dabbobin Sarki suna cewa ita ce, har ta kai ga sun kashe xan Sarki wanda
ya fi ji da shi. Duk suka ce ita ce. Daga qarshe dai Sarki ya ce da fadawa
su kai ta bayan gari su kashe ta.
Tatsuniyar ‘Yammata Huxu Masu abin Mamaki, ita ma ta nuna yadda
matar Sarki ta shiga ximuwa da takaici da baqin ciki yayin da amaryarsa
ta durqusa ta haifi ‘ya’yanta guda biyu da mace da namiji. Xaya da cibiyar
azurfa, xaya da ta zinari. Amma da uwar ta tafi xauraya, sai kishiyar ta
kama ‘ya’yan ta watsa su ta bayan gida, cikin tafasa. Ta xebo qadangaru
guda biyu ta zuba mata.
Sannan a tatsuniyarWani Sarki da Matansa shi ma an nuna yadda matan
Sarki suka shiga baqin ciki yayin da suka ji labarin amaryar Sarki ta sami
juna biyu. Domin su sun daxe a gidan Sarki ba tare da ko xaya daga ciknsu
ta sami ko da vatan wata ba. Suna ganin cewa ta zo daga bayansu za ta
gaje gida. Don haka, sai suka shiga neman hanyar da za su bi su zubar da
cikin, amma abu ya gagara, har lokacin haihuwa ya zo. Lokacin da suka
tabbatar da ta kusa haihuwa, sai suka je wurin Sarki suka nemi izini su je
shan iska da saran itace a jeji tare da bayinsu. Da fari Sarki ya ce, ba za su
je da amaryarsa mai juna biyu ba, amma da suka nace, sai ya bar su suka
tafi jeji da ita. A dajin naquda ta kama ta, suka kai ta gindin bishiya, suka
kwantar da ita, ta haihu. Da suka ga ta haifi ‘ya kyakkyawa, kuma ba ta
cikin hayyacinta, sai suka xauki jaririyar suka jefa a kan bishiya. Can da
rana ta yi sanyi, sai su da bayinsu suka kama hanyar gida, tare da mai jego.
Suka gaya wa Sarki wai matarsa ta haifi wani xan itace ne, ba mutum ta
haifa ba (Usman, 2012:10).
Wasu kuwa ba su iya voye zafin rashin haihuwa, musamman ga ‘ya’yan
kishiyoyinsu. Sukan nuna tsana da halin ko-in-kula ga ‘ya’yan. Tatsuniyar
Wasu Kishiyoyi Biyu, tatsuniya ce da ta qunshi wasu kishiyoyi guda biyu
xaya tana da xa xaya, xayar kuma ba ta tava haihuwa ba, kuma ita ce
uwargida. Dukkansu suna da randar ajiye ruwa. Ran nan sai uwargida ta
fita, sai yaron amarya ya kama kuka ruwa yake so. Ta duba randarta ashe
babu ruwa, sai ta je wajen randar uwargida ta ga ruwa, sai ta xiba ta ba
yaronta ya sha. Amma saboda zafin cewa, ita ba ta haihu ba, sai ta qeqasa
qasa ta ce, sai an biya ta ruwanta. Kuma ga shi ranar ba a zuwa xibar ruwa
gulbin garin. Ta ce kuma sai wannan ruwan take so don kawai ta quntata
mata. (Koko, 2009: 48).
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Wani lokacin kuma akan xauki xa a ba wa matar da ba ta haihuwa riqo, a
nan ma ba ta tsira ba, domin za a riqa cewa, za ta raba xa da mahaifiyarsa.
Ko kuma ma masu xan su karve abinsu rana tsaka. Tatsuniyar Dagaci da
Malaminsa ta fito da kyakkyawan misali:
“An yi wani dagaci a wani gari da matarsa, to amma matar ba ta
tava haihuwa ba. Ba tare da saninsa ba, wata rana matar wani
babban malami ta je wurin matar dagaci hira a gidansa. Suna
cikin hira sai matar dagacin ta fara ba matar malamin labarin
tashin hankalin da take ciki na rashin haihuwa. Kuma ga shi
maigidanta, watau dagacin, ya ce, yana son ya sami ‘ya’yan da
za su zo su gaje shi. Kuma ya ba matar tasa wasu ‘yan watanni,
idan ba ta sami ciki ba zai kore ta, ya auro wata matar. Wannan
barazana ce fa ta sa matar dagaci ta fara kuka da baqin ciki.
Amma da matar malami ta ji yadda labarin yake, sai ta ce, da
matar dagaci, tana da ciki wata biyu, amma idan Allah Ya sauke
ta lafiya, za ta kawo wa matar dagaci abin da ta haifa, domin ta
nuna wa maigidanta cewa ta haihu. A ranar da matar malami ta
haihu kuwa, kamar yadda aka yi alqawari sai ta xauki jaririnta
ta kai wa matar dagaci, ba tare da kowa ya sani ba. Matar dagaci
ta ci gaba da renon jaririn matar malam. Amma ana gobe suna
sai matar malami ta dawo ta ce, mijinta ya ce, shi ba zai ba da
xansa ba, saboda haka a dawo masa da xansa. Haka dai matar
dagaci ta sha fama da roqon matar malami da ta rufa mata asiri,
ga shi gari duk ya xauka cewa, ta haihu, amma ta qi yarda. Daga
qarshe dai ta karvi xanta ta tafi gida. Matar dagaci ta rasa yadda
za ta yi” (Usman, 2012:32).
Wannan kaxan ne daga cikin baqin ciki da takaicin da waxanda ba su
haihuwa ba ke xanxana. Domin wasu sai sun gama wahala da ‘ya’yan,
sannan iyayensu za su qwace su.
Alamomin Samun Juna-Biyu
Akwai alamomi da Hausawa ke amfani da su wajen gane mace ta samu juna
biyu da suka qunshi zubar da yawu, ko amai, ko tsaginagini wajen cin
abinci, ko canza kamanni. Amma mace da ta sami juna- biyu tana gane ta
xauki ciki ne idan ta yi vatan wata. Irin waxannan al’adu sun fito a cikin
tatsuniyoyi da dama, kamar haka :
Tatsuniyar Dagaci da Malaminsa ta fito da wannan babbar alama ta gane
mace ta sami juna-biyu. Ga abin da tatsuniyar take cewa :
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‘Bayan’yan kwanaki sai matar Dagaci ta gaya wa Dagaci
cewa ta yi vatan wata. Da Dagaci ya ji wannan labari, sai
ya shiga murna. Ya fara faxawa fadawansa da mutanen gari
cewa matarsa tana da juna-biyu (Usman, 2012 : 30).
Sannan yayin da aka ce mace cikinta ya girma Hausawa sukan xauke mata
yin ayyukan wahala don kiyaye lafiyarta da ta abin da take xauke da shi,
duk dai a tatsuniyar an nuna:
‘Saboda cikin, Dagaci ya ba da umarni a kai matarsa wani
gyararren gida. Ya sa a riqa yi mata duk abin da take so.
Kuma ya ce kada ta taka ko qofar gida don kada ta wahala
a lokacin da take renon ciki har ranar haihuwa’ (Usman,
2012: 31).
Kula da ‘Ya’ya
Hausawa tun ‘ya’yansu suna ciki suke xaukan matakan kulawa da su.
Akwai wasu zaunannun al’adu da suke yi, tun daga lokacin da aka ce mace
ta xauki ciki, har lokacin da za ta haihu. Irin waxannan al’adu sun haxa da
goyon ciki da wankan jego da shayar da nono da reno da sauransu. Duka
waxannan hanyoyi ne na kula da abin da za a haifa da kuma ita uwar.
Bisa ga al’ada, mai ciki, akasari na fari, takan je gidansu ta haihu a can
wajen iyayenta har ma ta yi wankan jego a can. Tsawon lokacin da akan
xauka wajen goyon ciki yakan bambanta daga wuri zuwa wuri.
Tatsuniyar ’Yan Mata Masu Kamun Kifi wadda ta qunshi labarin wani
Sarki da bai tava samun haihuwa ba ta fito da wannan al’ada:
‘To shi Sarkin bai tava haihuwa ba, duk sanda matansa suka
xauki ciki, sai ya zube. Ran nan bayan ‘yan shekaru da auren
Marainiya da Sarki ya tara matansa, bayan ya tabbatar kowace
tana da ciki. Ya ce da su kowacce ta tafi gidan iyayenta, kuma
kada ta dawo sai ta haihu (Usman, 2012:57).
Wankan jego al’ada ce da Hausawa suka xauka da muhimmanci domin
sun xauka cewa dole ne a yi wankan jego, in har mace ba ta yi ba takan
xanyace. Wato takan kumbura ta yi ta fama da rashin lafiya. Dangane da
tsawon lokaci da akan xauka wajen yin wankan kuwa, yakan bambanta
daga wuri zuwa wuri. Sai dai, ba yakan gaza kwana arba’in ba. A
waxannan kwanaki akan yi wanka safe da yamma.
Tatsuniyar Ba-da-Baki ta nuna yadda ta yi wankan jego. Ga abin da
tatsuniyar take cewa:
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‘Sai ran nan ta haifi xanta namiji. Ta je ta samo itacenta na
wanka ta xora ruwan wanka a wuta. In ya tafasa ta kwashe ta
kai ban-xaki ta yi wanka (Yahaya, 1974:48).
Sannan idan mai jego ta yi arba’in, wato ta gama wankan jego takan je
gidan iyaye da ‘yan’uwa yawon arba’in. A tatsuniyar Xandamariye ma
Yagunamu da ta haihu ta yi arba’in, sai ta je ta ga iyayenta domin su ma
su ga abin da aka haifa (Koko, 2009: 88).
A Bahaushiyar al’ada uwa ita take ba wa jariri nononta, har sai ya kama
abinci ya bari don kansa. Mata sukan shayar da ‘ya’yansu lokaci mai
tsawo, domin wasu sukan kai har shekara uku kafin su yi yaye.
Tatsuniyar Abotar Zaki da Mutum ta nuna mata Hausawa su suke shayar
da ‘ya’yansu nono: “ Idan ta sami abinci ta ci sai ta dawo cikin kogon nan
ta ba xanta nono ya sha”(Koko, 2009:39).
Tatsuniyar Wata Tsohuwa da Aljana, shi ma an nuna yadda tsohuwa take
shayar da xanta:
“Yanzu ga shi Sarkin garin ya ji labarin haihuwarki, ya sa an
zo an xauke miki xanki, amma ka da ki ji kome. Xanki duk
lokacin da y yi motsi zan xauko miki in kawo shi gurinki ki
ba shi mama” (Yahaya 1977: 6).
Sannan su dai matan suke kula da kuma renon ‘ya’ya tun suna jarirai har
zuwa girmansu. Tatsuniyar Kura da Zomanya ta nuna:
“A can cikin wani qungurmin daji akwai wata zomanya mai ciki,
wadda gidanta yake kusa da na wata kura, ita ma mai juna biyu.
Suna zaman lafiya da junansu irin na maqwabta. Wata rana sai
zomanya ta je wurin kura ta ce mata: “Kin ga ni da ke mun kusa
haihuwa, ya kamata mu nemi wurin da za mu rinqa voye
‘ya’yanmu”. Sai kura ta ce: “E, gaskiya ne, to bari mu tona rami
babba domin mu saka ‘ya’yanmu a ciki’ (Usman, 2012: 14).
Haka kuma a cikin tatsuniyar ‘Yammata Huxu Masu Abin Mamaki, nan
ma an nuna yadda xaya daga cikin ‘yammatan da ta haifa wa Sarki ‘ya’ya
biyu ta rene su: “Tana renon ‘ya’ya tana renon ‘ya’ya har Allah Ya raya
su”(Yahaya 1977: 33).
Wannan ya nuna yadda mata ke reno da tattali da adana ‘ya’yansu.
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Kammalawa
Haihuwa mai daxi, ‘ya’ya ababen qauna da alfahari da tunqaho. Waxanda
Allah Ya ba wa Allah Ya raya masu, Ya yi masu albarka. Waxanda kuma
Allah bai ba su ba, Allah Ya ba su, idan ba sun alheri ne a gare su. Idan
kuwa akasin haka ne, to, Allah Ya yi masu zavi ma fi alheri. Takardar ta
yi tsokaci ne a kan halayyar Hausawa ta son samun magada, tare da fito da
hanyoyi daban-daban da sukan bi wajen ganin sun sami magadan. Da
kuma hanyoyin da sukan bi wajen kulawa da kuma renon abin da Allah Ya
ba su. Duk an yi waxannan ne ta hanyar nazarin tatsuniyoyin Hausa.
Tabbas tatsuniyoyi madubi ne da suke haska rayuwar al’umma gaba xaya.
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Abstract
This paper examines the foresight of one of the earliest Hausa playwrights
Dr. R.M East, on his suggestion and prayer that may Northern Nigerians
see reason and start writing plays. He also added that it is also his wish that
“if wjem they have tried them, the idea appeals to them. It is hoped that
they will then produce very much better plays” then the one’s he wrote
himself (Six Hausa Plays) for them to learn the art. The study observed
that at least the Hausa have done exactly that using their folk-lore and
stories as he had envisaged and ‘prophesied’. They wrote first class plays
such as Malam Inkuntum, Wasan Marafa and others.
Gabatarwa
Tatsuniya da sauran labarai sun taka muhimmiyar rawa a wajen samar da
rubutaccen wasan kwaikwayo na Hausa da kuma bunqasarsa. Ma fi yawan
wasannin da ke cikin littafin Six Hausa Plays na Dr. R.M. East, littafin da
aka buga a 1936 da bazarsu suka yi rawa. Wannan alaqa tsakanin adabin
baka da rubutacce gadadda ce. Masana irin su Osundare sun yi bayani a
kanta tuni.
Marubucin Six Hausa Plays, ko kuma SHP a taqaice, ya nuna ya yi amfani
ne da tatsuniyoyi da labarai domin ya nuna wa Hausawa, ko ma ya koya
masu cewa su ma suna iya rubuta wasannin kwaikwayon ta yin amfani da
adabin nasu. Kila East ya yi wannan koyarwa ce domin ya lura cewa duk
da yake Hausawa sun fara nuna qwarewa da sha’awa wajen rubuta
qagaggun littafai, amma babu mutum xaya da ya ga ya karkata wajen
rubuta wasan kwaikwayo. Tunda yake East ba masanin qabli da ba’adin
rubuta wasan kwaikwayo ne ba, sai ya nemi tallafi daga W.S de G. Rankin
ya sanya shi a hanya, wanda da ma shi ne ya bayar da shawarar ya rubuta
wasan kwaikwayo.
Za a yi mamaki yadda SHP ya zama angulu da kan zabo. (ko dai zabo da
kan angulu?), domin kuwa wasanin da ke cikinsa duk da Hausa suke,
amma kuma sunansu Banasare! Wannan hautsinawar ta ba manazarta
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damar faxin albarkacin bakinsu. Wasu na ganin ko dai fassara shi aka yi
daga Ingilishi? Wasu ma irin su Pwedon cewa suka yi ba East ne ya rubuta
wasannin ba, a’a Abubakar Imam ne (1977:139, 154, 155, 157-8). Wannan
qasida ba ta sayi wannan ra’ayi ba. Ta yi amanna cewa East ne marubucin
wasannin, ya kuma sami tallafi daga W.S. de G. Rankin, da kuma wasu
malamai kamar yadda shi da kansa ya faxa (1936:10), kamar yadda
wannan marubucin ya nuna a cikin wata qasida.
Ba East ne mutum na farko da ya rubuta wasan kwaikwayon Hausa ba.
Bajamushen nan Dr. Rudolf Prietze kamar yadda bincike a yau ya nuna,
shi ne na farkon. Marubucin ya samu wasu labaran Hausawa (alhali shi ko
qasar ma bai zo ba) wajen wani falke Alhaji Ahmadu Kano a Tarabulus,
ya kuma juya wasu daga cikin labaran zuwa wasannin kwaikwayo. Ta haka
aka samu wasanni guda shida kamar yadda Ahmed ya tace su:
1. Turbar qudus wanda aka rubuta a 1898
2. ’Yan Matan Gaya, 1900
3. Tarihin Rabeh, 1902
4. Turbar Tarabulus, 1902
5. Wasan Gizo da qoqi, 1910
6. Wasan Boka da Majinyaci, 1910
To amma fa, East ne na farko wanda da gangan ya rubuta wasannin
kwaikwayo, kuma ya bi duk hanyoyin da suka dace domin ya koya wa
Hausawa yadda su ma za su iya rubutawa. Ya duba, kuma ya hango cewa
za su iya. Akwai jini a tsoka sai dai idan ba a yanka ba.
Hangen Nesa
A wata gabatarwa wadda ita ma East ya yi da Ingilishi, ya faxi dalilan
rubuta wasannin kwaikwayon. Ya kuma qara da cewa fatarsa ba ta tsaya
ne kurum ga cewa Hausawa su shiga rubuta wasan kwaikwayo ba, a’a, su
ma riqa rubuta waxanda suka fi nasa kyau (1936:5). Tunda gabatarwar da
Ingilishi ta zo, bari waqar a ji ta a bakin mai ita:
The object of these short plays is to suggest to Northern Nigerians a
possible way in which their folk-lore and other stories might be
dramatized. If, when they have tried them, the idea appeals to them,
it is hoped that they will then produce very much better plays on their
own lines…
Domin East ya tabbatar da cewa hangen nesansa ya zo kusa, sai ya rubuta
wani dogon bayani wanda ya samo daga Rankin (1936:9-14), a kan yadda
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ake aiwatar da wasan kwaikwayo. Duk kuwa wanda ya koya maka yadda
za ka yi wasan kwaikwayo, ai ya koya maka yadda za ka rubuta shi ne. Ga
wasu daga cikin qa’idojin (guda goma) da Rankin ya ba shi. (1936:11-12).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ka tada murya da kyau yadda kowa zai ji, amma banda ihu…
Kada ka juya wa ‘ya kallon baya sa’ad da kake Magana
A xauki abu xaya kaxai da za a yi cikin lokachi, domin
A kada hankalin masu kallo ya rabu biyu.
Ku tuna fa wannan wasa ne kawai…

A kan zaven yan wasan kuwa ga abin da ya ce:
ZOMO: Da fari a zavi wani yaro qarami mai wayo da lafazi, wanda
zai xauki matsayin Zomo.
MATAR ZOMO: Wanda zai xauki wannan ma yaro qanqane ne,
mai murya irin ta mata.
GIWA: Wani babban yaro kakkaura zai xauki wannan.
RAQUMIN DAWA: Wannan ma babban yaro ne siriri in ya samu…
A wani wuri kuwa (1936:13), sai Rankin ya nuna ai ana ma iya tsarma
waqoqi cikin wasannin. Amma fa kada su yi tsawo. Banda waxannan
qa’idoji goma na Rankin, sai kuma ya nuna wa East cewa ana kuma
buqatar jagorar dandamali. Shi ma wani jigo ne a harkar wasan
kwaikwayo! Bari mu taqaita da kawo misalin da ya bayar a kan wasan
farko, “Wasan Gonar Zomo” (1936:15-16).
Misalin wurin da ake yin wannan wasa, gonar daji che. Sai a
zavi wurin da aka ga zai fi kyau chikin makaranta, inda akwai
itatuwa daga baya da sarari a tsakani wanda zai zama misalin
gona. Sa’an nan a kafa bukkoki guda uku a bayan filin, ko a
chikin itatuwa in akwai su, amma ba kurkusa da juna ba.
Watau gidajen Zomo da na Giwa da na Raqumin Dawa kenan.
Na tsakiya shi ne na Zomo na gefe xaya na Giwa na gefe xaya
na Raqumin Dawa… a yi qoqari a yi dabara yadda masu wasa
za su bayyana kamar waxanda suka zama matsayinsu. Misali:
Zomo: a yi masa dogayen kunnuwa…
Duk wanda ya karanta Malam Inkuntum zai ga yadda aka kwaikwayi
wannan tsari. Da yake kuma Rankin ya gwada cewa ana iya tsarma waqoqi
a cikin wasa, sai aka nuna wasu daga cikin ginshiqin ’yan wasan irin su
Giwa, da Raqumin Dawa da wasu Bi-Yarima kamar ’ya’yan Raqumin
Dawa suna waqoqi da kirari kamar haka: (1936:2, 23, 24-25).
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WAQAR GIWA:
Ni sagagi, ni makasau
Ni ne kichibis, manya ginsau
Kowa bixi, Giwa tarayya
Ya huche takaichin yin gayya
WAQAR RAKUMIN DAWA
Ni ga ni Amale gaban gayya
Lalle na fi gaban tarya
A tava a ji ni chizgari
Ni naman kai manyan tauri
WAQAR ZOMO
Ina wutsiyarka ta yi nisa?
Sai ni na kai ta qasa!
Banza ne girman mahaukachi
qaramin mai wayo ya fi shi
qarfinsu masu qarfin fahari,
Kowa taka kunama ya ji gari.
WAQAR ’YA’YAN GIWA
Giwa ta wuche tarya,
Kilmau manyan gayya,
Garqami bukkar daji!
Kowa tsaya mata ya ji!
Wane wanda ya isa?
Yanzu ta kashe shi qasa!
WAQAR ’YA’YAN RAQUMIN DAWA
Amale! Kas dabaibuya!
Dogo mai kauda kaya
Kishimi mai wuyar bugu
Taka sannu ba bago!
Wutsiyarka ta yi nisa,
Lalle ba ta kai qasa!
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Wasannin:
Wasan “Gonar Zomo”
Wasa na farko a littafin shi ne Wasan “Gonar Zomo” (15-28). Wasan ya
bu&e da nuna Zomo yana ta qoqari ya gwada wa matarsa cewa shi ma
namiji ne, wanda kuma zai iya kulawa da matarsa kamar sauran mazaje
irin su Giwa, da Raqumin Dawa, domin dai kada ta bar shi. Bayan ta yi
tafiyarta, sai Zomo ya sami Giwa suka yi yarjejeniya za su noma hurumin
Zomo tare, idan wannan ya yi yau, wannan ya yi gobe. Sai kuma ya sami
Raqumin Dawa, suka yi irin wannan yarjejeniya. Bayan Giwa da Raqumi
sun gama aikin gona, sai Zomo ya tsara yadda ya ba su tsoro xaya, bayan
xaya, suka gudu suka bar masa amfanin gonar. Kwamfa sai ga matarsa ta
komo. Nan take ya nuna mata abin da ya noma. Ta yi mamaki, kuma ta yi
magiya ya yi haquri ya yafe mata, za ta yi duk abin da ya ce. A saboda
haka ita ce ma ta kwashe hatsin ta kai gida. Da ma bai iya jidewa.
Ga irin gardamar da mata da mijin suka yi kafin ta kwashe kayan (1936:278).
MATAR ZOMO: Kai ko da mafarki ban zachi za ka yi zuciya haka
ba.
ZOMO: To ga shi na ba mara xa kunya.
MATAR ZOMO: To sai ka yi haquri, ka san halinmu na mata.
ZOMO: A’a ba ni haqura. In yi aiki haka ba ki nan, sa’an nan yanzu
ki komo qerere don ki chi amfani a huche? Amma kin chika
rashin kunya (ya tura ta) tafi abinki. (Matar Zomo ta faxi a
gabansa tana kuka).
ZOMO: To, maza ki jide waxannan ki kai gida. (Ta shiga jidon hatsi
da rawar jiki, Zomo ya bi ta yana taqama).
Wannan wasa ya yi amfani da irin tunanin Hausawa kan waxannan
dabbobi ne. A tatsuniyoyi da labaran Hausawa da dama an nuna cewa
Zomo ’yar dabba ce qarama amma mai &an karen wayo. Har ma an &auka
Zomo bai bacci da dukkan idanuwansa rufe, sai dai xaya. Bayan yana jiran
ko ta kwana. Ta haka aka samu kalmar “baccin zomo”. Su kuwa sauran
dabbobin biyu manya, Bahaushe ya xauka cewa ba su da wayo. Huhun
ma’ahu ne. Wai gafiya ma sai ta ja akalar raqumi ta kai shi ta baro.
Wasa na biyu, “Gawa Huxu” (29-33), ya rataya ne a kan wasu manyan
dabbobin daji guda biyar. Tatsuniyoyi da labaran Hausawa sun nuna girma
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da muhimmanci, da ma qwari, na Zaki da Maciji da Kura da kuma Damisa,
waxanda aka nuna cewa gidansu xaya a wasan. xan wasan na biyar shi ne
Dila, wanda ya gaya wa dabbobin nan cewa zamansu wuri xaya ba zai
yiwu ba. Shi ya sa ma ya kira su “gawa huxu”. Shi kuwa Dila wanda
Hausawa ke kira “malamin dawa”, dabba ce mai wayo. Amma maimakon
dabbobin nan huxu su yi tunani a kan kalamin “masani” Dila, sai ma suka
nemi su tozarta shi. Ga yadda karon su ya kwashe (1936:31).
DILA: Sannunku Gawa Huxu
ZAKI: Mene ne Gawa Huxu?
DILA: Ku ne.
DAMISA: Malamin banza! Ka soma haxe-haxenku na
malamai! Tafi abinka.
KURA: Bar shi mana ya zo ya ga irin zamammu, wata kila bai
tava ganin gari mai lafiya irin wannan ba.
DILA: Ke, ni mahaukachi ne, ina ganin mutuwa a sarari in kai
kaina?
MACHIJI:
Ya kamata ka faxa mana dalilin, in ba zancen
banza kake yi ba.
DILA: Ku dai girmanku na wauta ne, wa ya tava ganin
sarakuna hu&u sun zauna wuri &aya, ba tare da talakawa ba?
Duk (su yi tsaki). Rabu da mu tsohon banza! (Dila ya tafi
abinsa yana shewa. Suna ta yi da Dila a tsakaninsu).
ZAKI: Kai kun ga tsofaffin zamani!
DAMISA: Ai mahaukaci ne…
Da yake sarakunan nan, sun qi jin zancen mai hangen abin da kan je ya
komo, a yayin da Dila ya komo yawonsa, sai ya iske dabbobin nan sun
mutu. Sun kashe juna. Abin da ya fa&a ya tabbata. Maganar tasa kamar ta
malaman birni. Ga abin da ya faxa da ya komo ya ga haka (1936:33).
DILA: Sannunku, Gawa Huxu (shiru ya daga murya. Sannunku
Gawa Huxu! (shiru dai) kai kuna barchi ne? Ba ku ji ina gaishe ku
ba? (Ya guso ya zunguri xaya da sanda. Ba motsi) M! ko da na san
a yi mutuwar kasko! Ya wuce abinsa).
Wasa na uku, “Baki shi kan yanka wuya” (1936:35-40), da na huxu,
“Larabgana”, (1936:41-54), ba su da alaqa kai tsaye da tatsuniya. Kila
bayan da marubucin ya yi wasanni biyu a kan tatsuniyoyi sai ya ga ya dace
ya sauya salo ya rubuta waxannan wasannin biyu masu ’yan adam a
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matsayin ’yan wasa, a maimakon dabbobi. Wannan kuwa zai sa a fahimci
cewa ba fa sai da dabbobi ne kurum ake yin ’yan wasa ba.
An gina wasan “Baki shi kan yanka wuya” a kan (wasu) mutum uku. Ali
da “abokinsa” Tanko, da wata budurwarsa wadda ba a ma ji ta ba, balle a
gan ta a cikin wasan. An kuma nuna abokan sun $ata saboda budurwar!
Wannan salo na yin amfani da ’yan wasa taqaitattu, salo ne da zai taimaka
wa mai koyon yadda ake rubuta wasan kwaikwayo cikin sauqi, domin
kuwa duk wanda ba gwani ne ba, ya cika wasansa da ’yan wasa tuli, to za
su ba shi ruwa. Zai kasa sarrafa su, ya ba kowa dama ya taka rawarsa yadda
ya kamata.
Shi kuwa wasan “Larabgana” akasin na ukun ne ta fuskar ’yan wasa. A
nan mutanen gari aka tara. Akwai mabarata makafi su uku, waxanda kowa
ya gaji da qunatarsu. Akwai Sarki tare da manyan muqarrabansa, tunda ba
Sarkin caca ne ba. An kuwa gina “Larabgana” a kan wani camfi da ke nuna
cewa akwai wata laraba a wani wata na musamman, wadda rana ce marar
sa’a, saboda haka ba a son mutum ya yi wani abu a wannan rana. Amma
shi qaramin cikin makafin, sai ya qaryata wannan magana, ya je bara, ya
kuma ha&u da fitina, wadda ta biyo shi har gida ta shafi ’yan uwansa.
Zance na qarshe da aka yi a wasan ya qara jaddada munin ranar (1936:54)
“Ban ta$a ganin an qulla wani abin kirki ranar Larabgana ba”.
Wasa na biyar, “Makas Sarki” (55-67), an gina shi ne a kan labarin
Bayajida, wanda wasu masana irin su Abubakar Sarkin Tarihin Fadar
Daura (2007:10-13) suka xauka tarihi ne. Wasu malaman adabin Hausa
kuma na ganin tarihihi ne. An nuna cewa Bayajida ya iso Borno, kuma
shugabannin garin sun karve shi hannu bi-biyu, kafin ya gane ashe giri ne.
A ci gaba da wasan, an gwada yadda ya gudu har ya isa Daura, ya kashe
macijin da ake gani mai waibuwa. An kuma nuna ya auri mai mulkin garin
Sarauniya Daurama, duk kuwa da cewa a al’ada, Sarauniya ba ta aure. Ga
yadda aka yi neman auren. (1936:67).
BAYAJIDA: A’a ba ni son rabin garinki.
DAURAMA: To me kake so in ba ka?
BAYAJIDA: Ba ni son kome, sai ke nake so da aure.
FADAWA: Daidai ne!
DAURAMA: Shi ke nan na yarda (mutane su yi gudu, su juya su koma
gaba xaya).
DOGARAWA:
Mun gode mun gode! A gaishe da Makas Sarki!
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Shi ma wasa na shida, wasan “Yanka Masabki Baqon Sanau” (69-80), irin
wanda ya gabace shi ne. Wasa ne na labarin wani. A wannan wasa wanda
aka yi a kan wani Sarkin Katsina mai suna Sanau da abokinsa Korau, wasa
ne wanda ya nuna yadda abokin ya yaudari matar Sarkin, har ya yi galaba
ya amshe sarautar garin, kuma ya halaka mijin da matar. Ga yadda wasan
ya qare (1936:79-80).
KORAU: Ku jawo mai xaki (yara kaman huxu su tafi su jawo ta a qasa,
su kada ita a gaban Korau. Ya sa qafa ya take kanta. Ya aza wuqa bisa
wuyanta). Daga gareni ba za ki sake wa kowa makirchi ba. (Ya yanke
ta ya miqe tsaye) ku ji dalilin da ya sa na yanka mache nan. Ita ce ta yi
makirchin da ta sache qirin Sanau har ta ba ni don kwaxayin xan samun
da nike ba ta. Ku kuma na baya wannan za shi zama gargaxi gareku.
Duk wanda ya aminche wa mache shi ga ta kanshi. Ni kuwa na yi
umurni a fexe ta a yi alli da qassanta, a ajiye don shi zama shaida da
gargaxi ga dukkan wanda za shi chi sarautar Katsina bayana. (Ya nufi
gida, mutane duk su raka shi suna ta kixi).
Tabbatar Da Hangen Nesan
Tarihin Adabin Hausa ya nuna cewa wasannin kwaikwayon Malam
Inkuntum da da Wasan Marafa, su ne wasannin farko da aka yi bayan SHP.
Kuma kafin a buga su, musamman ma dai Wasan Marafa, an yi ta aiwatar
da shi a wurare daban-daban, kamar yadda gabatarwar littafin ta nuna.
(1956:0) “Mun yi wannan wasa a Midil ta Sakkwato sau da yawa. Kuma
mun je Talata Mafara da Gusau da Qauran Namoda duk mun yi shi a cikin
1943”.
Idan aka duba wasan Malam Inkuntum aka ga irin cikakken bayanin da
aka yi na jagorar dandamali, nan ma ana iya yanke hukunci a ce an sha
gabatar da wasan tun kafin NORLA ta buga shi. (1954:1).
Bayanin Shirin Rabon Wasa Na I
Shi wannan filin wasa da ke a kan sura an shirya yadda za a yi
amfani don &aukan rabon wasanni na cikin littafin nan. Za a
kekkeve da zanaki a shirya wurin ’yan kallo waje xaya. Gidajen
nan 3 da kevewar da za a yi bayansu su za a yi amfani da su. Inda
aka nuna cikin gari zana xaya xaya ne zai kewaye kamar bukkoki
don a nuna gari. A yi bukkokin nan 2 sama ga bukkokin gari. Su
ma cikin gari ne. Duk abin da za a yi sun isa.
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Banda wannan bayani na gaba &aya sai kuma marubucin ya kawo jagorar
dandamali a kan yadda za a yi fitowa ta &aya (kashi na xaya), wadda ya
kira “Rabo I”. Ga yadda ya nuna (19:1).
A sami mutane don su zazzauna suna shawagi a cikin gari. A sami
makaxin ’yan mata da xan mu’abba su yi ta wasa. A sami buzaye
ko wundaye a shimfixa a qofar gidan M. Katakoro, Malamai da
littafai su gewaye. A waje xaya a shirya yara maza da mata suna
karatu. Malam Lawali a tsakaninsu da bulala…
Ana iya bugun qirji a ce ko da ma Malam Inkuntum ne kaxai wasan da
Hausawa suka rubuta, ana iya cewa hangen nesan East ya tabbata.
Hausawan ba su ba shi kunya ba. Malam Inkuntum cike yake da barkwanci
da wasanni, ko zantuka iri-iri waxanda ake yi tsakanin Bahaushe, wato xan
riga, da Bamaguje Bahaushe arne, haka kuma a gefe guda ga wata rahar
da ta shafi fulani. Ga yadda aka kwashe tsakanin Bamaguje da Liman, a
lokacin da Bamaguje ya kawo xiyarsa ’Yarkudunu a ba Ladan sadaka
(1946:6-7).
BAMAGUJE:

Allah jiqe Malam

LIMAN: Ah manyan Maguzawa, sannu da zuwa. Kaifa hal?
BAMAGUJE:

A’a ni ba kafiri ne ba

LIMAN: Ai ba kafiri na ce ba, kaifal hal na ce. Larabci ne,
ma’anarsa yaya ka ke?
BAMAGUJE: Towo! Ai ka san ni ban san Larabci ba, yi mini
Hausa. Kai ni tafowa na yi da xiyata ’Yarkudunu in gwada ma
ita don a ba yaron nan xan babban Malamin nan da ya mutu ita
aure. Sadaka ko na ba shi.
LIMAN: (Yana murmushi, ya ga yarinya daqwalwa guda,
kyakkyawa). To madalla, abu ya yi, watau ka rigaya ka faxa
masa ko tukuna?
BAMAGUJE:

Ban faxa masa ba, amma dai shi na yi
niyya

LIMAN:

To Allah ya amsa

BAMAGUJE: Allah ya amshi me? So kake ta mutu halama?
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A wannan ganawa an ga irin barkwancin da mutanen suka yi cikin hikima.
Liman miyansa ya biya, amma bai nuna maitar a fili ba. Malami ne
Bamaguje ya gane haka, shi ya sa shi ma ya cije, ya tsaya a kan cewa lallai
ga wanda ya kawo wa sadaka! Ko me ya haxa Bamaguje da yin sadaka?
Oho! Idan aka duba zantukan za a iya cewa Bamaguje ne ya fara takalo
zolayar nan. Bai ba Liman girmansa ba. Ya ma gaida shi yadda ake sa ran
kowa zai yi, sai ya qiya, sai ya yi wasa da harshe irin yadda qur’ani ya
nuna Yahudawa na yi in suna magana da Annabi Muhammad (SAW), su
cava magana yadda suke so ba tare da an gane ba, idan ba an kai hankali
nesa ba.
A cikin Alqur’ani (2:104) kamar yadda Mohyidin ya fassara, Allah ya
nuna yadda wasu Yahudawa suka riqa amfani da wata kalmar Larabci
wadda a harshensu tana da wata mummunar ma’ana. (1996:37).
“Ya ku waxanda kuka ba da gaskiya kada ku fa&i kalmar ra’ina
saboda tana da wata ma’ana marar kyau. Ku ce “unzurna”, ku
saurara. Haqiqa kafirai suna da sakamakon azaba mai raxaxi”.
A fassarar qur’ani ta Ingilishi wadda Dr. Muhammad Taqi-ud Din Al
Hilali da Dr. Muhammad Muhsin Khan suka yi (1996:37) sun yi sharhi a
kan wannan ayar suka ce, a fassarata.
Ra’ina da Larabci tana nufin yi a hankali. Saurare mu, kuma za
mu saurare ka. Amma da Yahudanci kalma ce ta vatanci. Sai
Yahudawa suka riqa fada wa Annabi Muhammad (SAW) kalmar
da nufin vatanci.
Haka ma a aya ta 46 a Surat An-Nisa’i, Allah ya sake kawo wannan
magana kamar yadda fassarar Mohyidin ta nuna. (1996:227).
Akwai wasu Yahudawa da suke juyar da kalmomin Attaura daga
bigirensu na haqiqa, suna kuma cewa, “Mun ji mun kuma qi yarda,
kuma ka sani abin da ka faxa bai shiga kunnuwanmu ba. Kuma suna
cewa ra’ina. Suna tsiwa da harshensu da suka cikin addini. Da dai su
ce: “Mun ji mun kuma bi, kuma ka ji mu, ka dakanta mana” to da ya
fiye musu alheri, ya fi kuma daidai. Sai dai Allah ya riga ya tsine
musu saboda kafircinsu, sannan ba masu ba da gaskiya sai ’yan
kaxan daga cikinsu.
“Allah jiqe Malam” Bamaguje ya ce, maimakon “Allah jiqan Malam”.
Wato maimakon ya yi masa addu’a, ya roqi Allah Ya yi masa gafara, sai
ma ya yi masa fatar Allah Ya sa ruwa ya ba shi kashi. To amma sai wanda
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ya natsu, zai gane inda Bamaguje ya dosa. Liman shi ma ba kanwar lasa
ne ba. Idan Bamaguje ya san wata ai bai san wata ba. Sai nan da nan aka
ba shi ruwa! Tilas ya koka. Ya ce kai yi mani Hausa. Wai shi ba kafiri ne
ba! A duba ma yadda Bamaguje ya qi ya amince da addu’ar da Liman ya
yi ta “Allah Ya amsa”. Ai idan Allah Ya amshi rai, an mutu ke nan!
Bamaguje bai son ladar Allah, amma ya yi sadakai!
An sake ganin irin wannan barkwanci a lokacin da Arne ya zo masallaci
yana neman bawan Allah. Irin shigar da ya yi; baqar taguwa, da baqar hula,
da walki qudu, da gatari, da idanuwa tulu-tulu, ta tsorata Malam Almu,
wanda shi ne a masallacin a lokacin. Wannan shiga ta Arne, da zuwan sa
wurin da ba a zaton zai zo, sun sa Malam Almu ya yi ta addu’a a ruxe. “La
haula wa la quwata ni kai”. Kila ma yana neman ya gudu. Ga yadda suka
gana (1954: 19).
ARNE: Kai tsaya tambayarka zan yi. Akwai mutane cikin
akurkin nan naku?
MALAM ALMU:
Ai tukuna, yanzu dai mu ke harama. An
jima kaxan za a taru. Sallar za ka yi yau?
ARNE: Tir! Me ya kai ni wannan abin duqe-duqe ba wurin
noma ba.
A dubi irin amsar da Arne ya bayar da aka nemi a ji ko yau zai yi sallar ne.
Bai tsaya kurum ga cewa a’a ne ba, sai ma da ya ce tir! Wato Allah ya tsare
shi da yin wannan abu marar kyau. Idan har zai yi duqe-duqe sai dai a
gona! Wasan ya nuna yadda aka ci gaba da wannan raha bayan masallata
sun gama salla. Da Arne ya tambayi Liman ko shi bawan Allah ne,
Limamin ya ce: (1954:21) “To da kam bawansa ne ni, amma yanzu ya
’yanta ni”. Idan Liman zai ce shi ba bawan Allah ne ba, ai kuwa kila an ji
wa salla!
Da yake Bahaushe mutum ne mai dangantaka wani abu na wauta da shirme
da qauyanci ga wasu qabilu musamman Fulani, to a cikin wasan nan ma
an yi haka. An nuna cewa yunwa ta sa wasu Fulani su uku sun ci biri a
daji, amma suka yi alqawari kada wani cikinsu ya yi maganar. An nuna sai
da da suka bari sun shigo bainar jama’a, inda aka taru ana kallon Takai, sai
suka fasa qwai! (1954:15).
BAFILLACE NA FARKO: Ho xan kare da ba da qishirwa.
BAFILLACE NA BIYU: Hala kana so ka faxi.
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BAFILLACE NA UKU: He ku faxi, mun ci biri, mun ci biri, mun ci
biri.
Da yake marubucin SHP ya nuna ana iya tsarma waqa a wasan
kwaikwayo, mun ga yadda aka kawo waqoqin Takai da raye-raye da
waqoqin aure na ’yan mata. An kawo wata waqar ’yan mata wadda kila
yanzu gane ma’anarta ma sai maguzawan asali. (1954:14).
’YAN MATA: Allah ba karo rana,
Allah ba karo rana.
Allah sa ango ya ishe,
Im bai sihe ba ya kashe,
Ya kai ga bango-ya matse
Assalah-Salamu alaikum
Assalah-Salamu alaikum
Assalah baqo ba zai rasa
Gai da mai gida ba.
Ga xiyarku nan,
Ango kar ka zo ka koya mata qarya.
Haka ma idan aka duba halin wasu daga cikin manyan ’yan wasan
(ginshiqai), tun daga Liman na “rabo na biyu”, har ya zuwa Malam
Kotakwana (rabo na bakwai), za a fahimci abu xaya; kishi tsakanin
malamai musamman ga Malam Inkuntum. A ire-iren labaran Hausawa
ana nuna cewa wai malamai kishin juna gare su. Wai kamar mata ne. To
an nuna haka a cikin Malam Inkuntum. An gwada yadda malamai dabandaban suka yi ta jin haushi a kan irin falalar da Inkuntum ya riqa samu,
alhali kuwa shi ba mai jin qyashin su ne ba. Har wani gari dai da ya je
duk al’amarin xaya ne. A can ma haushinsa aka riqa ji. Ko da kuma ya
nemi a rufa masa asiri saboda qarancin iliminsa, ko an yi alqawarin ba
rufawa ake yi ba. (1954:39).
MALAM INKUNTUM: Malam ho! Malam ho! To, ka dai
san ni, ni kam na san ka. Saboda haka ina roqon ka rufa mini
asiri…
MALAM KOTAKWANA: In Allah ya so haka za a yi.
Idan aka duba waxannan misalan labarai, ana iya yanke hukunci a ce lallai
wasan Malam Inkuntum, xaya daga cikin wasannin da suka biyo bayan
SHP, ya bi sawun tsarin da East ya yi. An nuna yadda almara, da labarai,
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da wasanni tsakanin Hausawa da wasu maqwabtansu, suka zama tushen
wasan kwaikwayo. Wani kuma abin yabawa shi ne fatar da East ya yi ta
cewa Hausawa su rubuta wasannin da suka fi nasa, ita ma ta tabbata.
Malam Inkuntum, wasa ne da aka sarrafa Hausa a cikinsa ta salo mai
qayatarwa, da birgewa, da dariya fiye da wasannin SHP. Ko da Malam
Inkuntum ne kaxai wasan da Hausawa suka rubuta, to ana iya cewa ba su
ba East kunya ba. Buqatarsa ta biya. Hasashen da ya yi ya tabbata. To ba
ma shi kaxai ne ba, ya bi sawun SHP.
Wasannin kwaikwayon da suka zo daga baya irin su “Ba tsimi da dabara”,
na cikin Wasannin Yara na Umaru Dembo, da “Bora da Mowa” na cikin
Bora da Mowa na U.B Ahmed, ai wasanni ne da za a iya danganta su da
tatsuniyoyi. Wasan Amina Sarauniyar Zazzau na U.B Ahmed, da Gamji
wanda Malumfashi ya fassara na Farfesa S.J Timothy – Asobele, duk sun
shafi labarai ne da tarihi. Waxannan kaxai sun isa su nuna irin inda hangen
nesan East ya kai. Amma bayani ba zai iya kai wa a kansu ba a nan, sai dai
a tarbi gaba.
Kammalawa
Muna iya jaddadawa a nan domin naxewa cewa ’yan Nijeriya ta Arewa,
ko kuma mu fito fili qarara mu ce Hausawa, ba su ba East kunya ba. Sun
tabbatar da abin da ya hanga. Idan an yi la’akari da abin da ya faxa a farkon
gabatarwarsa, da ya ce: (1936:3), “wannan littafi an tsara shi don ya
bayyana muku wani irin wasa, wanda mutane suke ta yi ko’ina a cikin
duniya tun tun tun tuni har yanzu…” to su ma Hausawa ba su bari an bar
su a baya ba. Sun shiga fagen rubuta wasannin kwaikwayo, kuma suna
taka rawar gani. Idan aka xebe wasanni guda shida da Dr. Rudolf Prietze
ya rubuta, tun kafin a samu SHP, ana iya cewa Hausawa sun rubuta
wasanni aqalla hamsin a kan fannoni daban-daban daga 1936 zuwa yau.
Ashe ke nan ba su bari duniyar ta tafi ta bar su ba. Wannan lissafi bai shafi
xumbin wasanni da aka yi a rediyo, da talabijin, da dandamali ba, waxanda
ake yi kullum. A yau kuma ga wani salon wasan kwaikwayon ya vullo mai
amfani da sabbin na’urori mai suna bidiyo. Shi ma kuwa yana sane da
sanin muhimmancin tatsuniyoyi da labaran Hausawa, kamar yadda
wasanni irin su “Salma-salma dudduf”, da “Kogin Bagaja”, da kuma
“Diskin da rixi” suka nuna. Da Hausawa na faxa a ji a manyan kamfanonin
xab’in da ake da su guda uku a qasar nan, ko kuma a ce suna da nasu
kamfanonin da suka san inda aka dosa, ko kuma akwai wata hukuma da ta
damu da adabin Hausa, da idan aka gaya wa East adadin wasannin
kwaikwayon da Hausawa suka rubuta, da sai ya some domin murna.
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بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
املقدمة:
الحمد هلل الذي بيده تص ر ر ر ررريب الريال ،املدبر فعاي العباد ،الذي رس ر ر ر ر
رسر ررول بلغة الظاءوالصر رراد ،والصر ررالأ والسر ررال علضاف ،ر ر النا ق ن بال ر رراد ،و بل
العرب و ف،حهم جمع ن ،وعلى آل وصحب ومن تبعهم بإحسان إلى يو الدين.
ما بعد:
إن علم الص ر ررر من ام علو اللغة العربية ،واو الذي س ر ررود على جمي
علومهررا ،لكون ر اللبن ررة ا ولى لك بنرراء الكلم ررات العربي ررة ،وت يتم فهم معرران ررا إت ب ر ،
وارذا الرذي ق ر ر ر رروت البراحثةنرإلى نترابرة مقرالرة بعنوان :لمعرا ي ص ر ر ر رريغرة فعر ي عر لك
نتاب ا دب امل رد لإلما البخاري :دراس ر ر ر ررة ص ر ر ر رررفية ت بيقيةل ،و ك ر ر ر ررتم على
النقاط التالية:
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املررد،ر  ،وعن فعر ي عر  ،معررا ي وعن فعر ي عر  ،نمو و ملعررا ي وعن فعر ي عر ،
الخاتمة ،الهوامش واملراج  ،وهللا املوفق.
املدخل:
ال ع  :ما دي على معنى لك ن س مقترن باحد ا عمنة الثالثة ،ومن ،واص :
د،رروي ق ر ررد والس ر ر ر ر ر ررن وسر ر ر ر ررو  .وال ر ررواع ،ول رح رقرروت ت ر رراء ف رع رل ر ر  ،وت ر رراء ال رت ر رران رة ر ر
السر ر ر ر رراننررة.1وقير ال عر  :لمررا دي على معنى لك ن سر ر ر ر ر مقترن ب مرران مخ لرردتلررة
الوض ل.2
وترد ا فع رراي العربي ررة لك ا بلي ررة من ال ،ر ر ر رح ررة واإلعتالي ،وت ررا ي دال ررة على
ال من ،وتجكء لك ص ر ر ر رري م،ردأ و م يرردأ ،ثالثيررة و ربرراعيررة ،وترد نررذلر متعررديررة و
تعمة ،وقد تكون م تقة من اسم ع ن ثالثي ا صوي و رباع ا .وسيخت الحدي
لك اررذه املقررالررة بررال عر الثالثي امل رد على وعن فعر ي عالمل تول الع ن لك املررا ر ر ر ر ي
ومكسوراالك امل ارع ،وما اقتق من ا عيان الثالثية.
وال ع  :ينقسم إلى م،رد ثالثي وم،رد رباعك ،وم يد ثالثي وم يد رباعك و ك:
ال ع امل رد :ما كان جمي حروف ص ر ر ر ررلية ،ت س ر ر ر ررق حر م ا لك تص ر ر ر رراريب
الكلمة بغ ر علة ،ثالثي كان ل ال ع و غ ر الثالثي.3
وال ع امل يد :ما عيد في حر و نثر على حروف ا صلية ،سواء كان ال ع ثالثي
و رباعك ،4واملقالة مختص ر ر ر ررة بال ع الثالثي امل رد ،الذي على وعن فع ي ع نما
سيا ي.
 -1اإلس ر ررترابا ي ،ر ر ر ي الدين ملمد بن الحس ر ررن النلوي ،ش ر ررر ش ر ررافية ابن الحاج  ،و ،4/ص ،5/تلقيق:
ملمد نور الحسر ر ر ررن ،وملمد ال فران ،وملمد م ك الدين عبد الحميد ،بعة :دار إحياء التراث العربي ب روت-
لبنان ،ال بعة ا ولى :بال تاريخ.
-2العكبري ،بو البقراء ،ملرا الردين عبردهللا بن الحس ر ر ر ر ن بن عبردهللا ،اللبراب في علرل البنراء واإلعراب ،و،1/
ص ،48 /تلقيق :غاعي مختار ليمات ،بعة ، :دار ال كر -دم ق ،ال بعة ا ولى1995. :
 -3الحمالوي ،حمد بن ملمد ،شر ا العرف في فن الفرررف ،ص ،61/بعة :قرررنة القدس للتصرردير القاارأ،
ال بعة ا ولى سنة1428 :ار. 2007-
 -4الحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص61./
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وزن َ
فعل يف ِعل وأحكامه:
إن وعن فع ي ع امل تول الع ن لك املا ر ي ومكسرروراا لك امل ررارع من باب
ضرررب ي رررب ،وي يد الدتلة على معا ي ،اصررة ب نما سرريا ي ،ويجكءمتعديا وتعما
حي كان ال ع مثات واويا ،و جوفا يائيا ،و ناقص ررا يائيا ،ويكون تعما عندما كان
ال ع م ع ا تعما ،واذه ا وج قياسية ،وقد يكون مسموعا ،1وت صيلها كالتالك:
ن يكون ال عر ر مث ررات واوي ررا ،2مثر ر  :وجر رده ي،ر رده ،ووعظر ر عظر ر  ،و
.1
وقدت النار تقد ،ووفد ي د.
ن يكون ال ع ر جوف ررا ي ررائي ررا ،3مث ر  ، :راط الثوب يخي ر  ،وق راس ر ر ر ر ر
.2
يقةس  ،وسار الرج س ر ،وبان ا مر يب ن.
.3
ن يكون ال ع ناقص ررا يائيا ،4مث  :حكى القص ررة يلك ا ،وحاى ا ر
يلم ا ،و ى مر هللا يا ي ،وجرى املاء ي،ري.
ن يكون ال ع ر م ر ر ر ررع ررا تعمررا ،5مث ر  :ت ُْ ر يررده تم ر را ،وت ُم ا مر يت رم،
.4
ُ
وح ُ يل ر
وضج امل لس يض رج ،وص ُ املريض ي ،ر  ،وض ُ ي ر .

 -5ابن مال  ،جماي الدين ملمد بن عبدهللا ال ائي ،شر التسهيل ،و ،3/ص ،446/تلقيق :د .عبد الرحمان
السيد ،ود .ملمد بدوي املختون ،بعة :ه ر لل باعة والل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولىسنة1410:ار ، 1990 -
وعبرد الحميرد ،ملمرد م ك الردين ،دروس التفر ر ر ررري في املقردمرال وتفر ر ر ررري األفعرا  ،ص ،90/بعرة :دار
ال الئ للل ررر-القاارأ ،-س ررنة ، 2009 :وال ال ي ،ال رريخ ملمد بن ص ررال  ،مروي الف رردي في علم الف رررف،
و ،2/ص ،651 ،400/تلقيق وقر ر ر رررل :د .ي ك فرراروت ثي  ،بعررة :دار ا مررة لوكررالررة امل بوعررات كررانو -ني ،ريررا،
ب سنة. 2010 :
 -1عبد الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،90/والحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص60./
 -2عبد الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،91/والحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص60./
 -3عبد الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،92/والحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص60./
 -4عبد الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،94/والحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص59./
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.5

ن يكون ال ع م ررا را بالكس ررر لك ع ن م ررارع ،1مث  :ض ررب ي ررب ،
وغلبر ر غلبر ر  ،وعر ا مر عرفر ر  ،وص ر ر ر ر ُ ي ،ر ر ر ر ر ورج يرج  ،ون
ال ي ان ينز  ،ون ع ينزع.2

معاني وزن َ
فعل يف ِعل:
نر علماء الصر ر ررر القدامى واملحدثون ن صر ر رريغة فع ي ع ب تح الع ن
لك املا ر ر ي ونس ررراا لك امل ررارع ت يد معا ى عدأ ،3ووض ررعوا اذا الوعنلي يد الدتلة
على النعوت الالعمة ،وا عرا وا مرا وا لوان واس ر ررتعملوه لك جمي معا ي ال ي
اس ر ر ر ررتعملوا ف ررا ب ررابي فعر ر وفعر ر  ،و نر ر ي ي ررد ال م والت ريق ،واإلع رراء واملن ،
والر ر ر ر ر ى واتمتن رراع ،واإلي ررذاء والغلب ررة وال رردف  ،والتلوير ر والتلوي ،واتس ر ر ر ررتقرار
والس ر ،والستر والت،ريد والرمي ،واإلصالل واإلفساد ،والتصوي والنظا والظهور
والتغذية.4
وإ ا اق ر ررتق اذا الوعن من ا عيان الثالثية ي يد معنى اإلص ر ررابة واإلنالة من
اتسررم الذي اقررتق من ال ع  ،ونذل ي يد العم بالصرريغة واتخا اا وا ،ذ م ا،
والدتلة على عم صادر م ا ،وي يد النيابة عن فع م مو الع ن م لقا.5
نموذج ملعاني وزن َ
فعل يف ِعل:
 -5ابن مال  ،املرج السابق ،و ،3/ص ،445/وال ال ي ،املرج السابق ،و ،2/ص605./
 -6ابن مال  ،املرج السابق ،و ،3/ص ،445/وال ال ي ،املرج السابق ،و ،2/ص665،672. ،654/
 -7ابن مال  ،املرج الس ر ر ررابق ،و ،3/ص ،445 - 440/وال ال ي ،املرج الس ر ر ررابق ،و ،2/ص ،605 ،403/وعبد
الحميد ،املرج السررابق ،ص ،64 -61/وع رريمة ،الدنتور عبد الخالق ،املغني في تفررري األفعا  ،ص،112/
بعة :دار الحدي لل باعة والل ر والتوعي -القاارأ ،-ال بعة الثانيةسنة1420 :ار. 1999-
 -8ابن مال  ،املرج السر ر ررابق ،و ،3/ص ،445 -440/والسر ر رريو ي ،جالي الدين عبد الرحمن بن بي بكر ،همع
الهوامع في شر ر ر ررر جمع الجوامع ،و ،3/ص ،302/تلقيق :عبرد الحميرد انرداوي،النراقر ر ر ررر :املكتبرة التوفيقيرة
بمصر ،بال تاريخ ،وعبد الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،97/وال ال ي ،املرج السابق ،و ،2/ص605. ،403/
 -1ابن مررال ر  ،املرج الس ر ر ر ررابق ،و ،3/ص ،445 -440/والسر ر ر رريو ي ،املرج الس ر ر ر ررابق ،و ،3/ص،302/وعبررد
الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،97/وال ال ي ،املرج السابق ،و ،2/ص605. ،403/
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واذا املوضوع سيمناوي النما و املختل ة لدتتت صيغة فع ي ع ب تح
الع ن لك املا ي ونسراا لك امل ارع لك حادي نتاب ا دب املقرد لإلما البخاري،
وسةبد الباح لك اذه النما و بعر الحدي ثم يخرو في ال ع الذي ورد على
وعن فع ي ع  ،ويللل تلليال صرفية مبةنا املعنى ال ي ي يداا الوعن ،ثم رل
الحدي معتمدا على دتلة الوعن ،وتاييد ل بن القرآن الكريم وال عر العربي.
الداللة عى الجمع:
عن عروأ بن ال ب ر قاي:قال عائ ررة عوو النىي ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم :س رراي

ناس النىي صر ر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ر ررلم عن الكهان فقاللهم :للةس ر ر ر روا با ر ر ر ر يءل ،فقالوا يا
رسر ر رروتهلل :فإن م يلدثونبالا ر ر ر يءيكونلقا،فقاي النىي صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم :لتل
الكلمرة يخ هرا ال ُ ر ر ر ري ران فيقرقرارا برا ي ولير نقرقرأ الر ُردجراجرة فيخل ون ف را
بانثر من مائة نذبةل.1
ورد لك الحدي ال ر ر ر ررريب ال ع امل ر ر ر ررارع من الثالثي امل رد لفيخل ونل
واو فعر ر متع ررد من ،ل يخل ،ل ر را على وعن فعر ر ي عر ر فعال لل رردتل ررة على
ال م ،والخل  :ال م ب ن ج اء ال ر ر ر ررةا ن فص ر ر ر رراعدا س ر ر ر ررواء كانا جامدين و غ ر
جامدين،و،ل الار ر ر يء بغ ره :جم بي ما وم جهما،و،ل الار ر ر يء بالار ر ر يء :جمع
وض ر ررم إلي س ر ررواء يمكن الت ريق بعد ل نما لك الحيوانات وت ،نما لك مائ  ،ولك
املثاي :لا،تل الحاب ب ُ
الناب ل؛ إ ا اجتم الصال بال ال .
والوعن فرراد معنى ال م لك الحرردي ر  ،حي ر ب ن النىي هللا ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علي ر
وسلم ن الكهان لةسوا با يء ح ى ت يخافهم حد،و ن ما يتقولون فيكون حقا إنما
او كلمة س ر رررقها ال ر رري ان املس ر ررترت الس ر ررم  ،ف مهمها لك آ ان الكهنة ،في،معون
معهررا نثر من مررائررة نررذبررة ،فيتقولون ررا ويكررذبون ررا على النرراس ،فيص ر ر ر ررةبون واحرردأ
ويخ اون سعة و سع ن.
 -2البخاري ،اإلما بوعبدهللا ملمد بن إس ر ر ررماعي  ،األدب املفرد ،رقم الحدي  ،882/ص ،304/تلقيق فريد
عبد الع ي ال ندي ،بعة :دار الحدي القاارأ ،سنة1426:ار . 2005-
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ومن اررذا املعنى قوي هللا تبررارل و عررالى :وآ،رون اعترفوا ب رذنو م ،ل وا
عمال صر ر ر رالحا وآ،ر سر ر ر رةاا ع ر ر ر ر ى هللا ن يتوب عل م إ ُن هللا غ ٌ
ور رح ٌ
يم﴾ ،1ومل
ال ااد لك اآلية قول عالى :ل ،ل وال ،يوآ،رون م م اعترفوا بذنو م ،ولهم عماي
صالحة و ،ر سةاة ف،معوا بي ا ،فإن م تل ع و هللا.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد ال م قوي عمر ابن بي ربيعة:
ٌ
نواعم لم يخال ه ُن بؤ ٌ
س ** ولم يخل بنعما ن اون.2
ومل ال ااد لك البة قول  :ليخال هنل ،ي ن ن ساء ناعم لم ي،امعهن بؤس
وقدأ ،ولم ي،م اون بنعمهن.
الداللة عى اإلعطاء:

عن بي اريرأ ن رسر ر رروي هللا صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم قاي :لبةنما رج ٌ يما ر ر ر ي
ب ريق اقر ر رت ُد ب الع ش فوجد بنرا فنزي ف ا ف ر ر ررب ث ُم ،رو فإ ا كل ٌا يله ياك
ُ
ُالثرى من الع ش ،فق راي ُ
الرج ر لق رد بل ا رذا الكل را من الع ش مث ر ال رذي ك ران
بلغني ،فنزي البنر فمَل  ُ ،ث ُم مس ركها ب ي فس رقى الكلا ف ركر هللا ل فغ ر ل ل
قالوا يا رسوي هللا وإن لنا لك الب ائم جرا ،قاي :للك ك نبد ر بة جرل.3

ورد لك الحدي ال ر ر ر ررريب فع ما من الثالثي امل رد لفس ر ر ر رقىل واو فع
متعد من س رقا س رقي س رقيا على وعن فع ي ع فعال للدتلة علضاإلع اء،وال ُس رقي:
إع رراء م ررا ر ر ر رررب م رراء ك رران و غ ره،و س ر ر ر ررقيتر ر ا ررذا ال ل ررد :وابتر ر لر ر تتخ ررذه
س ررقاء،وس ررقاه املاء :ع اه املاء و قرررب إياه،ويس ررقي  :ي عي ما رررب ،وس ررقاه هللا
الغي  :رعق امل ر.
ومعنى الوعن لك الحدي ن النىي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم ب ن ف اإلن ات
لك سْي هللا ولولك الدواب ،وح ى لك الكلا الذي استقذره ال رع و مر بغس اإلناء
 -216سورأ التوبة ،اآلية102. :
-1عمر بن بي ربيعة ،ديوان ،ص ،526/املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال .
 -2البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،378/ص137./
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الذي ول في س ررب مرات،وملا ع اه الرج املاء و ق رررب إياه ،ق رركر هللا ل وغ ر ل
نوب ج اء عمل الصال  -ساي هللا ن يرعقنا ا عماي الصالحة.
تٌ
ومن اذا املعنى قوي هللا تبارل و عالى :عال م ثياب سندس ٌ ،ر وإستبر
ر
وحلوا س راور من ف ُ رة وس رقاام رر م ق ررابا هورا﴾ ،1ومل ال رراادلك اآلية قول
عررالى :لوس ر ر ر رقراامل ي فررإ ا كر ار ال نررة لك ال نررة ،ع رراام هللا ق ر ر ر ررابررا هورا،
فيص ر رشحا يخرو من جلدام يا ريلا من املس  ،ثم عود قهوت م إلي .2
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد ال م قوي حمد ملر :
ُ
تدفق رونق اإلسال سقي ** جوانب ويسمسقي املتونا
وجاي الوحك و اإلقرات في ** فساي على نب القابسةنا.3
الداللة عى معنى االمتناع:

عن عبيد عن مرأ عن عبدهللا قاي :4لإ ُن هللا عالى ق ُس ر ر ر رم بةنكم ،القكم نما
ق ُس ر ر ر رم بةنكم رعاقكم ،و ُن هللا عرالى ع ي املراي من حر ُا ومن ت يلر را وت ع ي
ُ
اإليمران إت من يلر را ،فمن ض ر ر ر ر ُن براملراي ن ين قر و،ررا العردو ن ي،راارده واراب
ُ
ُ
اللي ن يكابده فليكثر من قوي ت إل إت هللا وسبلان هللا والحمد هلل وهللا نبرل.5

ورد لك الحرردي ر فع ر مررا من الثالثي امل رد لض ر ر ر ر ُنل ،واو فع ر تع من
ضر ر ُن 6ي ر ر رن ضر ر ونا وضر ر ونا وضر ر ُنة على وعن فع ي ع فعال وفعال وفعلة للدتلة على
-3سورأ التوبة ،اآلية102. :
 -4ال بري ،بو جع ر ملمد بن جرير بن ي يد بن نث ر بن غالا اآلملك ،جامع البيان في تأويل القرآن ،و،24/
ص ،113 /املحقق :حمد ملمد قانر ،الناقر  :مؤسسة الرسالة ،ال بعة ا ولى 1420 :ار . 2000 -
 -1ديوان حمد ملر  ،ص،609 /املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال
 -2قاي ال يخ ا لبا ي :لحدي صحيح موقو لك حكم املرفوعل ،ن من نال النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم ولةس
من نال الراوي.
 -3البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،275/ص104./
 -4و ص ر ر ر اذا ال ع  :ض ر ر رنن ي ر ر رنن و ي ر ر رنن ض ر ر رلنا وض ر ر رلنا ،فادغم النون ا ولى ع ن الكلمة لك الثانية ت
الكلمة ،ونقل حرنا ا إلى فاء الكلمة –ال رراد -فص ررار م ررارع  :ي ر ر رن و ي ر ر رن ومص رردره :ضر ر ونا و ضر ر ونا ،عبد
الحميد ،املرج السابق ،ص ،94/والحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص59./
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اتمتناع ،وال ُ ر رن و ال ر ُنة :اتمتناع من اإلن ات بالا ر يء الن ةس ماي كان و غ ره،
وض ر ُرن باملاي :بخ ب وامتن من إن اق  ،وي ررن علي ب ررل  :ي يمتن من إع ائ
ل ال ر  ،ورج ضررن ن :البخي املمتن عن اإلن ات بمال و ف ررل و غ ر ل
من اتقياء الن ةسة.
ومعنى الوعن لك الحدي ال ر ر ر ررريب ن هللا تبارل و عالى قسر ر ر ررم ا ،الت ب ن
العبرراد نمررا قس ر ر ر ررم ا رعات بي م ،و ن ر عررالى ع ي املرراي ملن يلررا وملن تيلررا وت
ع ي اإليمان إت ملن يلا ،و مر تبارل و عالى باإلن ات ونهى عن البخ والش ر ر  ،ثم
وصر ر ر ى ص ر ررلى هللا علي وس ر ررلم ك من آتاه هللا مات ن ت يمتن من إن اق لك س ر ررْي
هللا ،ن اتص ر ر ر رراف بذل يوقع لك البخ والش ر ر ر ر املذمو  ،فيخرو بل من ا ،الت
الحميرردأ ،ثم بعررد ل ر وص ر ر ر ر ى علي ر الص ر ر ر ررالأ والس ر ر ر ررالمبكثرأ الا لي ر والمس ر ر ر ررْيح
والرترلرمري ر ررد والرتركربر ررر ،ومررن مرعرنررى اتمرترن ر رراع قررول ر ر رع ر ررالررى :وم ر را ارو عرلرى الرغري ر را
ب ن ن﴾ .1ي :وما ملمد صلى هللا علي وسلم بممتن من إبال ما ن ل هللا علي ،ب
بلغ و ره وبذل لك من راده.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد اتمتناع قوي بي العتااية:
نن ب ر
السؤاي ق رد عقد ضنانة ** ممن ي رن علي با مواي
وصن املحامد ما است ع فإن ا**لك الوعن ترج بذي ك نواي.2
ومل ال ر ر ررااد لك البة قوي ال ر ر رراعر :لي ر ر ر رنل ،ي ممن يمتن من إن ات ا مواي
علي .
الداللة عى اإلي اء:

 -5سورأ التكوير ،اآلية24.:
 -6بو العتااية ،ديوان ،ص ،154/املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال .
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ُ
عن جابر قاي:كان رسر ر رروي هللا صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم يقوي :لالله ُم ص ر ر ر لك
سمعك وبصري واجعلهما الوارث ن مني وانصر ي على من ظلمني و ر ي من ثاريل.1
ورد لك الحرردي ر فع ر مررا من الثالثي امل رد لظلمنيل واو فع ر متعررد من
ظلم يظلم ظلما وظلما على وعن فع ي ع فعال وفعال للدتلة على اإليذاء ،والظلم:
اإليذاء عن ريق ال ور وم،اوعأ الحد ،واو وض الا يء غ ر موضع عديا ،وظلم
،ادم  :آ اه و نقص حق  ،والذي يظلم الناس :او الذي يؤ ي م لك حقوقهم و غ ر
ل  ،وظلمني فالن لك مالك :آ ا ي وجار علك في  ،يقاي :لإ ا نلر البع ر من غ ر علة
فقد ظلمل ي و ي ونلر بغ ر حق.
فاد الوعن لك الحدي ال ررريب معنى اإليذاء ن رس رروي هللا ص ررلى هللا علي
وس ررلم كان يدعو هللا ويس ررال ن يصر ر ل س ررمع وبص ررره ،و ن ينص ررره على ك من
آ اه لك حق ،و ن يري اللهمكافاأ املؤ ي .ومن اذا املعنى قاتهلل تبارل و عالى :إ ُنما
ال ُسر ر رْي على ُالذين يظلمون ُ
الناس ويبغون لك ا ر بغ ر الحق﴾.2إي إنما العقوبة
واملؤا،ررذأ على املعترردين الررذين يؤ ون النرراس بعرردوان م ،ويتكبرون لك ا ر ت،برا
وفسادا باملعاص ي واتعتداء على الناس.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد اإليذاء قوي بي العالء املعري:
وعظ ال ُ مان فما فهم عظات ** وك ُان لك صمت يتكلم
لو حاورت ال ان قاي حصي ها**الذئا يظلم وابن آد ظلم.3
ومل ال ررااد لك البة قوي ال رراعر :ليظلمل ،ي قاي حص رريب ال رران إن الذئا
يؤ ي الغنم حقيقة ،ولكن إيذاء ابن آد عظم من إيذاء الذئا.
الداللة عى االستقرار:

 -1البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،649/ص226./
 -2سورأ ال ورى ،اآلية42.:
 -3بو العالء املعري ،ديوان ،ص ،1218/املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال .
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ُ
عن بي اريرأ قاي س ر ررمع رس ر رروي هللا ص ر ررلى هللا علي وس ر ررلم يقوي :لما تكلم
ُ
ُ
مولود من ُالناس لك مهد إت عة ر ى بن مريم ص رلى هللا علي وس ررلم وص رراحا جري ل،
قي يا نىي هللا وما ص ر ر ر رراحا جري قاي :لفإ ُن جري،ا كان رجال راابا لك ص ر ر ر رومعة ل
وكان راعك بقر ياوي إلى س صومعت .........ل.1
ورد لك الحدي ال ر ررريب ال ع امل ر ررارع من الثالثي امل رد لياويل واو فع
تع مناوى ياوي و ويا على وعن فع ي ع فعيال ،واو ي يد معنى اتسررتقرار ،وا و ري:
اتن ر ر ررما إلى لر ر ر ر يء والحلوي واتس ر ر ررتقرار في  ،و وى فالن إلى منزل  :اس ر ر ررتقر في ،
و وي منزلك و إلى منزلك :ن ل و س ر ر ررتقررت في  ،و وى إلى نذا :ان ر ر ررم إلي واس ر ر ررتقر
في  ،وآواه :ع اه مكان ستقر في  ،واملاوى :ك مكان ستقر في ليال و ن ارا.
ومعنى الوعن لك الحردير ال ر ر ر ررريب ن النىي ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علير وس ر ر ر ررلم ق
لل ،ررحابة رض رروان هللا عل م قص ررة جري  ،وكان ل ص ررومعة يتعبد ف ا ،ارو القرية
ومنع ت عن الناس ،وكان راعك الغنم ينزي مكانا ويسر ررتقر في بقرب صر ررومعة جري ،
وتتخلب إلى الراعك امر أ من بغررايررا القريررة ،فلملر من ر وادعر حملهررا على العررابررد
جري  ،فبر ه هللا من قذفها ،و نقذه من قراا .ورد اذا الوعن ذا املعنى لك قوي هللا
ع وج ر  :إ وى ال تي رة إلى الكهب فق رالوا رُبن را آتن را من ل ردن ر رحم رة وان لن را من
مرنرا رقر ر ر ر ردا﴾ ،2يخبر عررالى عن ال تيررةالررذين فروا برردي م من قومهم لاال ي تنوام
عن  ،فهربوا من ف ؤوا إلى غار لك جب واستقروا في ليخت وا عن قومهم.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد اتستقرار قوي ابن الرومي:
م ى م،اورنم ياوي إلى جب ** صعا املراقك ويرعى جانىي وادي.3
ومل ال ااد لك البة قوي ال اعر :لياويل.
الداللة عى الستر:
 -4البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،33/ص26./
 -1سورأ الكهب ،اآلية10.:
 -2ابن الرومي ،ديوان ،ص،1342/املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال .
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عن بي اريرأ ن رسر ر رروي هللا صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم قاي :لبةنما رج ٌ يما ر ر ر ي
ب ريق اقر ر رت ُد ب الع ش فوجد بنرا فنزي ف ا ف ر ر ررب ث ُم ،رو فإ ا كل ٌا يله ياك
ُ
ُالثرى من الع ش ،فق راي ُ
الرج ر لق رد بل ا رذا الكل را من الع ش مث ر ال رذي ك ران
بلغني ،فنزي البنر فمَل  ُ ،ث ُم مس ركها ب ي فس رقى الكلا ف ركر هللا ل فغ ر ل ،
قالوا يا رسوي هللا و ُن لنا لك الب ائم جرا ،قاي لك ك نبد ر بة ج ٌرل.1
ورد لك الحرردي ر ال ر ر ر ررريب فع ر مررا من الثالثي امل رد لفغ رل واو فع ر
متعررد من غ ر غ ر غ را وغ ران را على وعن فع ر ي ع ر فعال وفعالن را للرردتلررة على
الس ر ر ر ررتر،والغ ر :الس ر ر ر ررتر والتغ ية ،وغ ر املتاع لك الوعاء :ي د،لها وس ر ر ر ررتراا في
و وعااا ،وغ ره :لْس ر ما يصررون ويسررتره ،ومن قي لاغ ر ثوب لك الوعاء واصررب
ثوب فإن غ ر للوسر ر ل،والغ ور الغ ار :هللا ج ثناؤه ،ومعنااما :الس رراتر لذنوب
عباده املت،اوع عن  ،اياام و نو م.
ومعنى الوعن لك الحدي ال ر ر ر ررريب ب ن النىي الرحمة صر ر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ر ررلم
ف اإلن ات لك سْي هللا ولو لك الدواب ح ى لك الكلا ،ملا سقاه الرج املاء و رواه
من ع ر ر ر قر ر رركر هللا ل وسر ر ررتر ل نوب وت،اوع عن  ،اياه ج اء عمل الصر ر ررال .
ومن ار ررذا املعنى قول ر ر عر ررالى :والر ررذين ج ر راءوا من بع ر ردام يقولون رُبن ر را اغ ر لن ر را
ُ
وإل،واننا الذين سبقونا باإليمان﴾ ،2ومل ال ااد لك اآلية قول عالى :لاغ رل.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يدالستر قوي بي العالء املعري:
غ ر هللا لعبد غاف ** او لك عظم جه و ،ر
ترل اآلج لم يل ب ** ومن العاج لم يقض الو ر.3
وال ررااد لك البة قوي ال رراعر :لغ رل ،فال رراعر يدعو هللا تبارل و عالى ن سررتر
نوب عبده الغاف  ،و ن ي،اوع عن  ،اياه.
 -3البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،378/ص137./
 -4سورأ الح ر ،اآلية10. :
 -1بو العالء املعري،املرج السابق ،ص.636/
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الداللة عى التجريد:

ُ
عن بي موس ى ا قعري قاي :ل،رو ُالنى ري صلى هللا علي وسلم يوما إلى حائ
من حوائ املدينة لحاجت و،رج لك إثره ،فل ُما د ،الحائ جلس ر ر ر ر على باب ،
ُ
وقل ر كون ُن اليو ب ُواب ُالنى ُي ص ر ر ر رلى هللا علي ر وس ر ر ر ررلم ولم ي رامر ي ،ف رذا را ُالنى ري
ُ
فقض ى حاجت وجلس على قب البنر ون ب عن ساقي ودتاما لك البنرل.1
ورد لك اذا ا ثر فع ما من الثالثي امل رد لن ر ر ر ربل واو فع متعد من
ن ر ر رب يك ر ر رب ن ر ر ر ا على وعن فع ي ع فعال للدتلة على الت،ريد،والك ر ررب:
الت،ريد واإلظهار واإلبراع ،ون ر ر ررب الا ر ر ر يء :ي جرده عما يواري ويغ ي  ،ون ر ر ر
عن ا مر :نرا على إظهاره ،ون ر ررب عن الس ر رروء :رفع وجرده عن  ،ون ر ررب عن
ساقي  :رف الثوب ع ا.
ومعنى الوعن لك ا ثر ،بر بو موسر ى ن النىي صرلى هللا علي وسرلم د ،حائ ا من
حوائ املرردينررة وقض ر ر ر ر ى حرراجت ر في ر  ،و ى قب البنر وجلس علي ر وجرد إعاره عن
س ر ر رراقي و ظهر رجلي ثم مداما لك البنر .ورد اذا الوعن ذا املعنى لك قول عالى:
لقد نن لك غ لة من اذا فك نا عن غ اءل فبصرل اليو حد ٌيد﴾.2
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد الت،ريد قوتبن الرومي:
ُ
والحمد هلل ُالذي صر ُ
الردى ** والحمد هلل الذي ن ب الكرب.3
ومل ال ررااد لك البة قوي ال رراعر :لن ربل ،ي الحمد هلل الذي رف عنا الكرب
وجردنا ع ا.
الداللة عى اإلصال :

عن بي وائر ر عن عب رردهللا عن النىي ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علير ر وس ر ر ر ررلم ق رراي :لعليكم
بالص ر ر ردت فإ ُن الص ر ر ردت ي دي إلى البرُ ،
وإن الب ُر ي دي إلى ال ُنة وإن ُ
الرج يص ر ر ردت
 -2البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،1151/ص393./
 -3سورأ ت ،اآلية22.:
 -4ابن الرومي،ا املرج السابق ،ص356./
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ح ُ ى يكتا عند هللا صديقاُ ،وإيانم والكذب فإ ُن الكذب ي دي إلى ال ،ور ،وال ،ور
ُ
ي دي إلى ُالنار وإن ُ
الرج ليكذب ح ُ ى يكتا عند هللا نذابال.1
ورد لك الحدي ال ررريب ال ع امل ررارع من الثالثي امل رد لي ديل واو فع
متعررد من ا ردا ي ردي ا ردى وا ردي را وا رداي رة وا ردي رةعلى وعن فع ر ي ع ر فع ر وفعال
وفعالة وفعلة للدتلة على اإلص ر ررالل واإلرق ر رراد ،واداه للدين :ص ر ر ح من ال ر رراللة
وب ن ل ريق الهدى ،واداه الس ر ر ر ررْي  :رق ر ر ر ررده إل ا،والهادي :هللا ج وعال ،ومن
املهد ري :املص لَلمور الذي يا ي لك آ،ر ال مان.
ومعنى الوعن لك الحدي ال ريب ن النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم مر بالصدت
وب ن ن يص ر اإل سرران ويدل إلى البر ،و ن البر يص ر صرراحب ويرقررده ال ريق إلى
ال نررة وين،ير من عررذاب النررار ،ومن اررذا املعنى يقوي ع وجر  :إ ُنر ت ت ردي من
حبْر ولك ُن هللا ي ردي من ر ر ر ر راء﴾ ،2ي إنر يرا ملمرد ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علير وس ر ر ر ررلم ت
س ر ررت ي ن تصر ر ر وترق ر ررد من فس ر ررد وضر ر ر ممن تلا ،ولكن هللا عالى او الذي
يص امل سدين امل ل ن ممن اء .اللهم ص حنا و ص ات بيلنا.
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد اإلصالل قو بي العالء املعري:
ض ُ ا نا واذا منه ٌج م ٌم ** ي دي إلى الحق فاسلك وت ت،ر.3
ومل ال ااد لك البة قوي ال اعر :لي ديل يان اذا املنهج القوي القويم يص
امل ل ن من ا نا إلى الحق ،فواجا على الك اتباع .
الداللة عى التفويت:

عن بي اريرأ قالخرو النىي ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علي وس ر ر ر ررلم على را من ص ر ر ر ررحاب
يض ررحكون ويتلدثون فقاي :لوالذي ن ر ر ي بيده لو علمون ما علم لضر رحكتم قليال
 -5البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،386/ص140./
 -1سورأ القص  ،اآلية56.:
 -2بو العالء املعري ،املرج السابق ،ص564./
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ولبكيتم نث رال ،ث ُم انص ر رر و بكى القو و وحى هللا ع ُ وج ُ إلي يا مل ُمد لم تقن
ُ
عبادي ،فرج ُالنى ري صلى هللا علي وسلم فقاي :ل ب روا وسددوا وقاربوال.1
ورد لك الحرردير ال ر ر ر ررريب فعر مررا من الثالثي امل رد للبكيتمل واو فعر
تع من بكى يبكي بكا وبكاء على وعن فع ي ع فع وفعات للدتلة علضالتصر ر رروي ،
والبكاء :التصر رروي م سر رريالن الدم عن ح ن وعوي  ،وبكى ال  :صر ررات بصر رروت
مرت بدموعا ت ،ويبكي على املي  :صال بصوت مرت بدموعوعوي على املي .
ومعنى الوعن لك الحدي ال رريب ن النىي صرلى هللا علي وسرلم ملا ر ى قرغ
ص ر ر ر رحررابر وام ي رحون ويض ر ر ر ررحكون ،حررذرام من لر وب ن لهم نر لويعلمون مررا
علم ر ر ص ر ر ر ررلى هللا علي ر ر وس ر ر ر ررلم لض ر ر ر ررحكوا قليال ولبكوا وص ر ر ر رروتوا بص ر ر ر رروت مرت
بدموعوعوي لك نثر وقات م،ومن اذا املعنى قوي هللا تبارل و عالى :فليض ر ر ر رحكوا
قليال وليبكوا نث را ج اء بما كانوا يكس ر ر ر ربون﴾ ،2ي يا ي ا الناس إض ر ر ر ررحكوا قليال لك
ملذات الدنيا،وصوتوا نث را بصوت مرت بدموعوعوي .
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد التصوي قو بي العتااية:
يا ن س إن لم ب م ُما ،اف ** علي غدا عند الحساب فمن يبكي.3
ومل ال ااد لك البة قوي ال اعر :ل ب و يبكيل يإ ا لم صوت بصوت عاي
مرت بسْا ما ،اف علي فمن يصوت.
الداللة عى الظهور:

ُ

عن س ررعيد بن املس ررةا ُ :ن سر رم با اريرأ يصر رب رسر روي هللا صر رلى هللا علي
ر
وس ررلم:لكان ربعة واوإلى ال وي قرب ،ق رديد البيا  ،س رود ق رعر ال حية ،حس رن

 -3البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،254/ص98./
 -1سورأ التوبة ،اآلية82.:
 -2بو العتااية ،املرج السابق ،ص137./
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ُالثغر ،اردب ق ر ر ر ر رار العين ن ،بعي ٌرد مرا ب ن املنكب ن ،م را الخر ُدين ،ي را بقردمر
جميعا لةس لها ،م  ،يقب جميعا ويدبر جميعالم ر مثل قب وت بعدل.1
ورد لك اذا ا ثر ال ع امل ر ررارع من الثالثي امل رد ليصر ر ربل واو فع متعد
من وص رب يص رب وص ر ا وص ر ةعلى وعن فع ع فعال وفعة للدتلةعلى الظهور،
والوص ررب :إظهار صر ر ة الار ر يء و عت  ،و وص ررب الار ر يء :بةن و ظهر عت  ،ويص ررب
ص ت  :ي يظهر مارات الالعمة ال ي تم زه عما سواه.
ومعنى الوعن لك اذا ا ثر ن س ر ر ر ررعيد ابن املس ر ر ر ررةا ،بر ن س ر ر ر ررم با اريرأ
ر ي هللا عن يظهر ص ات النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم ويْي ا ،وب ن قدر ول ولون
ب رت ولحيت صلى هللا علي وسلم ،وغ راا من الص ات ال ي ورداا و ظهراا ،قاي
عالى لك اذا املعنى :وت تقولوا ملا تصب لسلتكم الكذب اذا حال ٌي واذا حرا ٌ ﴾.2
ي ت تقولوا اذا حالي واذا حرا  ،لسْا ما تظهر ب لسلتكم من الكذب.
بن ا حنب:
ومما يدي على ن اذا الوعن ي يد الظهور قو بي ال
ون ُنا آية ل ُلناس دارا ** إ ا وصب الخليلة والخلي .3
ومل ال ااد لك البة قوي ال اعر :لوصبل يإ ا ظهر الخلي والخليلة.
الخاتمة:
الحمد للهوال ر ر ر رركر ،فإن املقالة تناول املقدمة ،وتقدم لك املد ،الذي
تلدث في الباح عن ال ع و عري و قسر ر ررام  ،وتناول املقالة نذل وعن فع
ي ع و حكام  ،من ل م و عدي  ،وقررروط كون م ررارع مكسررور الع ن ،ثم تنمذو
الباح بنما و مختل ة ملعا ي الوعن لك دتتت متنوعة.
و،تم ر املقررالررة بررالخرراتمررة و نر الهوامش واملراج  ،ويوص ر ر ر ر ي الرردارس ر ر ر ر ن
والكتاب بالقيم بامثاي اذه املقالة ال ي تتلدث عن الق ر ررايا الص ر رررفية ،وال ي تبرع
 -3البخاري ،املرج السابق ،رقم الحدي  ،1155/ص395./
 -4سورأ النل  ،اآلية116.:
بن ا حنب،ديوان ،ص،222/املصدر :املكتبة ال املة اإلصدار الثال .
 -5بو ال
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معا ي ا وعان الص ر رررفية ،و ل س ر رراعد على تقويم اللس ر رران وح ظ اللغة العربية،
فال كر هلل الوفق واو على ك ل يء قدير ،وصلى هللا على النىي الكريم.
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صيغة "استفعل" ومعانيها في الجامع الصحيح لإلمام البخاري
أحمد ليمن
و
محمد عمرموس ى
قسم اللغة العربية جامعة عثمان فودي ،صكتو
ahmadliman1@yahoo.com

بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
املقدمة
الحمد هلل الذي عر لعباده بتصرف لك ملك وملكوت  ،ال عاي ملا يريد ،والصالأ
والسال على ف ،من ن ق بال اد ،سيدنا ملمد بن عبد هللا ف ،العباد ،وعلى
آل وصحب ا م،اد.
وبعررد ،لقررد نرراي الحرردير النبوي قس ر ر ر ر را نب را من اتاتمررا من قبر العلمرراء الررذين
بذلوا الن س والن ةس لك س ر ررْي روايت وجمع وتدوين  ،ووض ر ررعوا مواعين الت،ريح
والتعدي لنقد مادت صر ر ر ررونا للسر ر ر ررنة امل هرأ ،وقد جم السر ر ر ررلب والخلب على ن
ال ام ال ،ررحيح لإلما البخاري صر ر الكتا املص ررن ة واو املرج الثا ي للم ررري
بعررد القرآن الكريم ،لررذا نثر ،و العلمرراء والبرراحث ن فير قررديمررا وحررديثررا ،ق ر ر ر رررحررا
و عليقا ودراس ررة لك عدأ جوانا .نظرا ملكانة اذا الكتاب ب ن نتا الحدي  ،اق ررتات
البرراحثرران ن يق ررا على معررا ي ص ر ر ر رريغررة لاس ر ر ر ررت عر ل الواردأ لك بعض بوابر  ،ليلقيررا
ض رروءا كاقر ر ا عن معا ي اذه الص رريغة ،ليت،لى بك وض ررول ن ال يادأ لك ال ع لم
تكن مل رد عيررادأ عرردد حرفر  ،بر ع ير دتتت ومعررا ي جررديرردأ غ ر ال ي كررانر لر
عند وضررع على حرف ا ص رلية ،وليتض ر ن اذه الصرريغة من الصرري ال ي ررترل
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ب ن عرردد نب ر من املعررا ي ،وللوص ر ر ر رروي إلى اررذه الغررايررة س ر ر ر ررتخررد البرراحثرران املنهج
الوص ي التلليلك ملعال ة املوضوع .اذا ،وستمناوي املقالة املحاور اآلتية:
 املقدمة نبذأ عن حياأ اإلما البخاري والتعريب بكتاب ال ام ال،حيح معا ي صيغة لاست ع ل لدى الصرفي ن املعا ي الواردأ لصيغة لاست ع ل لك ال ام ال،حيح الخاتمةنب ة عن حياة اإلمام البخاري والتعري بكتابه الجامع الصحيح
او اإلما ال لي واملحدث العظيم ملمد بن إس ررماعي البخاري م ر ا الحدي
وصر ر ر رراحا ص ر ر ر ر نتاب بعد نتاب هللا عالى ولم ر ر ر ررهد تاريخ اإلسر ر ر ررال مثل لك قوأ
الح ظ ودقة الرواية والص ر ر رربر على البل م قلة اإلمكانيات ،ح ى ص ر ر رربح منارأ لك
الحدي وفات قران ب ح ى قيو ،لك الح ظ وال ب .
ولد اذا اإلما الهما سررنة رب و سررع ن ومائة 194ا ر ر ر ر ر  1ببخارى؛ و ا قررا ،وقد
ص ر ررةا بذااب البص ر ررر لك الص ر ررغر واق ر ررتد ل على والدت فاقبل تت ر رررع إلى هللا
عالى فاجاب لها برد بصره.
وق ررد ظهر نبوغ ر مبكرا و لهم ح ظ الح رردي ر  ،وك رران آي ررة لك الح ظ وس ر ر ر رع ررة العلم
والذكاء .ولم تخرو ،راس ر ر ر رران مثل  .س ر ر ر ررم الحدي ببخارى قب ن يخرو م ا ،نما
 1الذاىي ،ملمد بن حمد بن عثمان ،سير أعالم النبالء ،تلقيق قعيا ا رناؤوط ومن مع  ،ط 9مؤسسة
الرسالة ب روت1413 ،ار
 1993و 13ص،393
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سررم بب ونةسررابور والري وبغداد والبصرررأ والكوفة ومكة واملدينة ومصررر وال ررا ،
وقر الكتا امل ررهورأ واو ابن سر ر ع رررأ س ررنة ح ى قي  :إن ح ظ س رربع ن لب
حدي سر ر ر ررردا واو صر ر ر ررىي ،و ج وعمره ثما ي ع ر ر ر رررأ سر ر ر ررنة ،و قا بمكة ي لا ا
الحدي  .وقد ق ر ررهد ل جم غ ر من العلماء بس ر ررعة العلم والتقوى والص ر ررالل ،ومن
ثناء العلماء علي  :قوي بي جع ر :لس ررمع يلنى بن جع ر يقوي :لو قدرت ن عيد
لك عمر ملمد بن إس ر ر ر ررماعي من عمري ل عل ؛ فإن مو ي يكون موت رج واحد،
وموتر ارراب العلمل.1وممررا يرردي على س ر ر ر رعررة علمر وتمكنر لك علم الحرردير قص ر ر ر ررة
امتلان البغدادي ن ل و ك قصة م هورأ لك نتا التاريخ2.
و،مسر ر ن ومائت ن3

وتولك بخرتن و ك قرية على فرس ررخ ن من س ررمرقند س ررنة سر ر
256ا ر ر  ،وعاي اثلت ن وست ن سنة وحيات كلها حافلة بالعلم معمورأ بالعبادأ ،إ
ص ر رررفها لك جم الحدي وتنقيل والذب عن الس ر ررنة امل هرأ غثاء س ر رري املبتدع ن
والكذاب ن ما ر ر ر ررهد بلق ن من ا فراد الذين ح ظ هللا س ر ر ر رربلان و عالى م اذا
الدين.
التعري بالجامع الصحيح:
اقررا ر اذا الكتاب باسررم :صررحيح البخاري لكن صرراحب سررماه ب ر ر ر ر ر لال ام املسررند
ال ،ررحيح املختص ررر من مور رس رروي هللا ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم وس ررلن و يام ل 4وكان
 1الذاىي ،املرج ن س  ،و12ص418
 2الذاىي ،املرج ن س  ،و 12ص409
 3ابن ،لكان ،حمد بن ملمد بن بي بكر ،وفيال األعيان وأنباء أبناء الزمان ،تلقيق إحسان عباس ط 1دار
صادر ب روت ،و4
ص190
 4العيني ،ملمود بن حمد بن موس ى بن حمد بدر الدين الحن ي ،عمدة القاري شر صحيح البخاري ،سخة
إلكترونية مصدراا املكتبة
ال املة اإلصدار الثا ي .و1ص5
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ال ررذين جمعوا الح رردي ر قبل ر ،ل وا ب ن ال ،ر ر ر ررحيح واملعلوي ثق ررة م م ن ر يمكن
للملدث التمي ز بي ا ،وبمرور ا يا صر ر رربل الحاجة ماس ر ر رة جدا إلى وض ر ر ر نتاب
ي ر ررم ال ،ر ررحيح فق ويتلالر ر ر ى ال ر ررعيب واملعلوي .ولةس اذا فلس ر ررا ،ب و ن
يكون مختص ر ررا ،إ تل املؤل ات كان واسر ررعة ونب رأ و،اصر ررة ال وام واملسر ررانيد،
وح ى ت يكون اذا ات،تصار مخال فاإلما البخاري جع نتاب قامال ام مقاصد
تلر الكتررا الس ر ر ر ررابقررة ،ف ير مررا يتعلق بررالتوحيررد ،ومررا يتعلق بررال قر وا حكررا  ،ومررا
يتعلق بالت س ر ر ر ،وما يتعلق بالس ر ر ر واملغاعي ،وال ر ررمائ واملناقا ،وال ا والرؤيا.
وقد صر ررن البخاري تلبية ل لا صر ررادر من قر رريخ  ،إ روي عن ن قاي :لننا عند
إس ررحات بن رااوي فقاي :لو جمعتم نتابا مختص ررا ل ،ررحيح س ررنة رس رروي هللا ص ررلى
هللا علي وسلم ،فوق ل لك قلىي فا،ذت لك جم ال ام
ال،رحيح .1ومقصروده جم ا حادي ال،رحيلة فق  ،ولكن لم سرتوعا جميعها
لذا جاء اإلما مسر ر ررلم بعده وجم ال،ر ر ررحيح ي ر ر ررا ثم تلا ما اتسر ر ررتدراكات عل ما،
وكان من ص رروي منهج البخاري العناية بالس ررند و حوال واملتن و ص ررول  ،وقد ض ررمن
نترراب ر ي ر ر ر ر ررا بعض ا حكررا ال قهيررة ،و نر قواي ال ،ر ر ر رحررابررة والتررابع ن وآرا م،
فاسر ر ررتخرو ب هم من املتون معا ي نث رأ فرقها لك بواب الكتاب بلسر ر ررا تناسر ر ررب ا،
واعتنى في ر ب ر يررات ا حكررا فررانتزع م ررا الرردتتت البررد عررة ،وس ر ر ر رل ر لك اإلقر ر ر ر ررارأ إلى
ت س راا السب الواسعة.
معاني صيغة "استفعل" لدى الفرفيين
يا ي ال ع الثالثي امل يد بثالثة حر على ا وعان التالية:

 1ابن ر ،الحافظ حمد بن علك العسقال ي :فتح الباري شر صحيح البخاري ،راجع قص ي ملا الدين
الخ يا ب الريان القاارأ ط1417 1ار  1986دار صادر و1ص7
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1ر است ع  :ب يادأ الهم أ والس ن والتاء ومصدره :است عاي نلو :استعم ،
واستغ ر واسمسلم واستح ر واستقا .
 2ر افعوع  :ب يادأ الهم أ لك ول والواو وت عيب الع ن ،ومصدره :افعيعاي مث :
ا ،وقن :ا ،ة ان ،نلو :اع وقا املكان ،وا ،وقن الثوب ،واغدودن
ال عر.
افعوي :ب يادأ الهم أ لك ول وواو م ع ة قب الال واملصدرُ :
3ر ُ
افعواي نلو:
اجلو ت اإلب و صل  :جلذ بمعنى :سارت س را سريعا.
4ر افعاي :ب يادأ الهم أ لك ول و لب بعد الع ن وت عيب الال ومصدره :افعيالي،
نلو :احمار الب  ،ي اقتد احمراره.
عد بناء است ع نثر بلية اذا الباب استعمات لك اللغة العربية و نثراا ي ا لك
عدد املعا ي ن ا لسنة تتالب ا نثر من غ راا .وقد نر الصرفيون لهذه الصيغة
معا ي عديدأ ،نر سةبوي من معان ا :اإلصابة وال لا والتلوي من حاي إلى حاي
واملجكء بمعنى امل رد وبمعنى فع  .1عاد ابن عةش املجكء بمعنى ت ع  .2ولم ي د ابن
عص ور على املعا ي املحددأ لدى ابن عةش ب نرراا ن سها 3و ضا السيو ي

 1سةبوي  ،بو ب ر عمرو بن عثمان بن قنبر ،الكتاب ،تلقيق وقرل عبد السال ملمد اارون ،مكتبة الخانجك،
القاارأ بال تاريخ ،و 4ص71:
 2ابن عةش ،عةش بن علك ،شر امللوكي في التفري تلقيق فخر الدين قباوأ ط 1املكتبة العربية بللا 83
3

ابن عص ور ،اإلقْيلك ،املمتع الكبير في التفري  ،تلقيق فخر الدين قباوأ ،ط 1مكتبة ب روت لبنان

ناقرون ص132
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موافقة افتع وم اوعت واإلغناء عن امل رد .1وعاد الحمالوي ا،تصار الحكاية
واملصادفة وم اوعة فع .2
اذه ك م،م املعا ي لصيغة است ع حسا تقرير الصرفي ن واال ت صيلها على
النلو التالك:
 1ر ال لا و اتستدعاء ويعني سبة ال ع إلى ال اع إلرادأ تلصي امل تق من
حقيقة نلو :استغ رت هللا واستكتْ ال الا ،ي :لب من هللا املغ رأ ومن
ال الا الكتابة ،واستع ي ملمدا ،لب من الع ية .و م،اعا نلو :استخرج
املاء من البنر ،ف لا اتستخراو غ ر صحيح ب او معنى .ويقصد ب اتجا اد لك
استخراج والحصوي علي  ،واستلهم القوي ،واستوحي ال عر .3ولل لا
قوااد نث رأ لك القرآن الكريم وم ا قول عالى :ﭽإ ُيال عبد وإ ُيال ستعكﭼ 4ي:
ن لا العون من  .وقول  :ﭽوإن ردتم ن سترضعوا وتدنم فال جنال عليكم إ ا
ُ
سلمتم ما آتةتم باملعرو ﭼ 5ن سترضعوا است ع انا لل لا ي :لب من املر أ
إرضاع الولد ،نما تقوي اسمسقي عيدا املاء ،واست عم عمرا الخبز ،ي :لب
من ن سقيني و ن ي عمني6
 1السيو ي ،عبد الرحمن بن بو بكر ،همع الهوامع في شر جمع الجوامع تلقيق حمد قمس الدين ط 1دار
الكتا العلمية و 3ص269
2
3

الحمالوي ،ال يخ حمد ،ش ا العرف في فن الفرف ،دار ا قص ى ،القاارأ بال تاريخ ،.ص
الر ي ،ملمد بن الحسن اتسترابا ي ،،شر شافية ابن الحاج  ،دار الكتا العلمية ،ب روت لبنان.

1405ار 1985م و1
4
5
6

ص110

ال اتلة5 :
البقرأ٢٣٣ :
بو حيان ،ملمد بن يوسب بن علك بن يوسب بن حيان :تفسير البحر املحيط ،تلقيق ال يخ عادي حمد

عبد املوجود وقريك ،
ط 1دار الكتا العلمية ب روت لبنان و 2ص430
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2ر التلوي والم ْي  :واو ن يص ر ال اع متص ا و مم ب ا بص ة ال ع الذي
اقتق من  ،ويكون التلوي إما حقيقة نلو :استح ر ال ن ،ي صار را حقيقة،
واستلصن املهر ،ي صار حصانا ،و م،اعا واو املقصود بالم ْي  :نلو :استح ر
ال ن ،ي صار قب ا بالح ر لك صالبت  ،ومن قواده قول عالى :ﭽ وما ضع وا
وما استكانوا و َُّللا يل را ُ
الصابرين ﭼ 1واستكان ظااره ن است ع من الكون،
فتكون ص ل واوا معناه :انتقاي من كون إلى كون نما تقوي استلاي ي انتق
من حاي إلى حاي.2
3ر اإلصابة :واو اتعتقاد بان ال اع على ص ة ال ع  .نلو :استلسل نالم ي
اعتقدت ن حسنا .واستكرم ملمدا ،ي اعتقدت في الكر  ،واستعذب املاء،
اعتقدت عذبا وعلى اذا املعنى قول عالى :ﭽ قاي ابن ُ إ ُن القو است ع و ي
وكادوا يقتلوننيﭼ 3است ع و ي ي :وجدو ي ضعي ا فهي بمعنى إل اء الا يء بمعنى
ما صي من ي اعتقدو ي ضعي ا.4
4ر اتتخا  :تا ي صيغة است ع للدتلة على اتخا ال اع ص ما اقتق من ال ع
نلو :استَل الرج  ،ي لْس تمة الحرب ،واسمن ق املحارب ،ي لْس ن اق
واستعبد فالنا واستاجره ي، :ذه عبدا و ج را .5وعلى اذا املعنى قوي عنترأ:
إن غدلك دو ي القناع فإنني ** ا با،ذ ال

1
2
3
4
5
6

ارس املستلام6

آي عمران١٤٦ :
بو حيان ،البلر ،املرج ن س  :و 3ص411
ا عرا ١٥٠ :
بو حيان البلر ،املرج السابق :و 5ص458
الر ي ،قرل ال افية املرج السابق :و 1ص111
البغدادي ،عبد القادر بن عمر البغدادي ،خزانة األدب ول لباب لسان العرب تلقيق ملمد ري ي ،دار

الكتا العلمية ،ب روت لبنان  . 1998و 1ص138
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واملستلام :ال ارس الذي ،ذ الَلمة.
 5ر بمعنى ل فع ل قد تا ي صيغة است ع للدتلة على معنى ال ع الثالثي امل يد
بالهم أ نلو :استخلب بنائ  ،ي ،لب لهم .واسميقن و يقن و حصد ال رع
واستلصد و جاب واست،اب .ومن قول عالى :ﭽ فاست،اب لهم رر م ي ت ضي
عم عام منكم من نر و نثىﭼ 1واست،اب بمعنى جاب .ومن قول  :ﭽ مثلهم
ُ
نمث الذي استوقد نارا ﭼ 2واستوقد بمعنى وقد رج من كون لل لا ن جعلها
لل لا يقتض ي حذ جملة كي ي ،املعنى3.
6ر م اوعة ل فع ل نلو :حكمت فاستلكم .و قمت فاستقا و ب ره فاستْ ر
ُ
الذين لم ي حقوا م من ،ل همﭼ4
ويلتم امل اوعة قول عالى :ﭽ ويستْ رون ب
قاي ابن ع ية  :ولةس است ع لك اذا املوض بمعنى لا الْ ارأ ،ب ك بمعنى
استغنى هللا واستم،د املرخ والع ار .ما قول  :لةس بمعنى لا الْ ارأ ف،حيح،
و ما قول  :ب ك بمعنى استغنى هللا واستم،د املرخ والع ار ،فيعني ن ا تكون بمعنى
ال ع امل رد كاستغنى بمعنى غني ،واستم،د بمعنى م،د ،ونق ن يقاي :ب ر
الرج بكسر ال ن ،فيكون استْ ر بمعناه .وت يتع ن اذا املعنى ،ب ي،وع ن
يكون م اوعا فع  ،واو ا ظهر ي :ب ره هللا فاستْ ر ،نقولهم :كان فاستكان،
و نن فاستكن ،و مره فاستمر ،واو نث ر .وإنما كان اذا ا ظهر انا ،ن من حي
امل اوعة يكون من عال عن غ ره ،فلصل ل الْ رى بإب ار هللا ل بذل  .وت يل
اذا املعنى إ ا كان بمعنى امل رد ،ن ت يدي على امل اوعة5.

1
2
3
4
5

آي عمران١٩٥ :
البقرأ١٧ :
بو حيان البلر ،املرج السابق :و 1ص82
آي عمران١٧٠ :
بو حيان ،البلر ،املرج السابق :و 3ص460
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 -7بمعنى لفع ل وقد تا ي اذه الصيغة دالة على معنى امل رد ،نلو :استقر لك مكان ،
ي قر في  ،واستعلى وعال ،واستغنى وغني ،ومن قول عالى :ﭽ وإ ا ر وا آية
سمسخرون ﭼ  1قاي م،ااد ،وقتادأ :سخرون ،يكون است ع بمعنى امل رد .
وقي  :في معنى ال لا ،ي ي لبون ن يكونوا ممن سخرون .وقاي ال مخ ري:
يبالغون لك السخرية2.
 -8اإلغناء عن الثالثي :قد تا ي صيغة است ع دالة على معنى امل رد و ل عند عد
سماع نلو :اسمنكب واستليا ومن قول عالى :ﭽ لن سمنكب املسيح ن يكون
ُ
عبدا ّلِل وت املالئكة املق ُربونﭼ 3واسمنكب من الا يء وعن نب وامتن ويقاي
اسمنكب عن العم امتن مستكبرا.
 .9ويكون بمعنى لت ع ل قد تا ي اذه الصيغة دالة على معنى ت ع نلو :استعظم
ي :عظم واستكبر ي :تكبر .مثل  :واستمس استوس واست،م بمعنى :تمس
توس ت،م  4.ويلتم اذا املعنى قول عالى :ﭽ ولقد راودت عن ن س فاستعصم
ﭼ 5والذي نر الصرفيون لك استعصم ن موافق لتعصم ،فاست ع في موافق
لت ع  ،واذا جود من جع است ع في لل لا ،ن عصم يدي على وجود
عصم  ،و لا العصمة ت يدي على حصولها .و ما كون استعصم بناء مبالغة فيدي
على اتجا اد لك اتستزادأ من العصمة ،و ما استمس واستوس واست،م
فرلاست ع ل في موافقة لت ع  ،واملعنى :تمس وتوس وت،م  ،و ما است ل
الخ ا فاست ع في موافقة لت ع ي :ت ل الخ ا نلو :استكبر وتكبر.6
 1الصافات١٤ :
 2بو حيان ،البلر ،املرج السابق :و 9ص293
 3اللساء١٧٢ :
 4ابن عةش ،عةش بن علك ،شر املففل إدارأ ال باعة املن رية بمصر ب ارع الكلكي ن ،بال تاريخ.و  7ص161
5
6

يوسب٣٢ :
بو حيان ،البلر ،املرج السابق :و 7ص14
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 10ر ت،تصار الحكاية :نلو :استرج الرج  ،إ ا قاي إنا هلل وإنا إلي راجعون.
11ر الدتلة على قوأ املعنى :نلو :اسا تر واستكبر ،ي قوى اتره ونبره.
 12ر للمصادفة :نلو :اسمبخل عليا ،ي صادفت بخيال .واستكذب البخي  ،ي
صادفت كا با واست،يده ي :صادف جيدا ،واستكرم ي :صادف نريما.
املعاني الواردة لفيغة "استفعل" في الجامع الصحيح
وقد استك ب الباحثان ،الي اتستقراء لبعض نصوص صحيح البخاري مجكء
اذه الصيغة دالة على املعا ي التالية :ال لا وموافقة امل رد وموافقة فع
واتتخا والتلوي.
 /1ال لا:
ال لا او سبة فع إلى فاع إلرادأ تلصي امل تق من حقيقة و م،اعا واو
قهر معا ي اذه الصيغة لذا قاي بو علك :لاعلم ن ص است عل الا يء لك معنى
لبت واستدعيت واو ا نثر وما ،رو عن اذا فهو يل ظ ولةس بالبابل 1وقد
نثرت موارد اذا البناء لك صحيح البخاري وتكررت لك مواض ق ى ومن قوااده ما
يلك:

عن عتبان بن مال ا نصاري قاي :استا ن النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم
فا ن ل فقاي ين تلا ن صلك من بةت .2

 1ابن سيده ،علك بن إسماعي النلوي اللغوي ا ندل ي ،املخص  ،تلقيق، ،لي إبراام ج اي دار إحياء
التراث العربي ،ب روت،
1417ار  1996و 4ص311
 2البخاري ،بو عبد هللا ملمد بن إسماعي  ،صحيح البخاري ،تلقيق وترقيم ملمد عا ر بن ناصر ط 1دار
وت الن،اأ1422 ،ار .و1ص57
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ال ع لاستا نل على وعن است ع جاءت اذه الحرو متقدمة على الحرو
ا صوي ل نل إلفادت ا ال لا وقد عل ابن جني تقديم حرو ال يادأ على الحرو
ا صوي لك لاست ع ل بان ال لا لل ع والتماس والسعك في مقد علي ي :يا ي
ال لا وت ثم عقب ال ع فكما تبع اإلجابة ال لا نذل تبع حرو ا ص
الحرو ال ائدأ ال ي وضع لاللتماس فهذا من الل ظ وفق املعنى املوجود انال.1
وجاء ال ع الثالثي نمي،ة اذا ال لا إ لا الرسوي علي السال اإل ن من
ال،حابي فا ن ل  ،وقد ،ذت صيغة لاستا نل من ا ص الثالثي ن يقاي :ن
ل يا ن على باب علم ،ويالحظ ن نق اذا ا ص إلى صيغة است ع نسْت
التعدية إضافة إلى إفادأ ال لا ،ويست،لى ل من الن السابق لك قول  :لاستا ن
النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم فا ن ل ل في ،ذ امل عوي والتقدير :استا نني النىي
النبوي :إ ا استا ن امر أ حدنم فال يمنعها2
فا ن ل  ،ومثل ما جاء لك اذا الن
وعلى اذا ال ك ما جاء:

عن ابن عمر ر ي هللا ع ما ن العباس ر ي هللا عن استا ن النىي
صلى هللا علي وسلم ليبة بمكة ليالك منى من ج سقايت فا ن ل ،3
ُ
ومن قول عالى :ﭽ وإ ا بل ا اي منكم الحلم فلةستا نوا نما استا ن الذين من
قبلهم ﭼ 4واذا ال ع نثر ا فعاي ال ي جاءت على صيغة لاست ع ل دورانا لك
صحيح البخاري إ تكرر حوالك مائة.
مادأ لسقىل ورد ال ع لاسمسقىل حوالك ،مس ع رأ مرأ .م ا ما يلك:

 1ابن جني ،بو ال تح عثمان :الخفائص ،تلقيق ملمد علك الن،ار ،عالم الكتا ،ب روت بال تاريخ .و1ص154
 2البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و1ص173
 3البخاري املرج ن س  ،و2ص177
 4النور٥٩ :
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........عن عباد بن تميم عن عم قاي، :رو النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم
سمسقي وحوي رداءه.1
ل سمسقيل ما،و من ا ص الثالثي سقى سقي على باب ضرب واو فع متعد
ُ
قاي ال بيدي :لسقاه سقي سقيا وس ُقاه بالم ديد و سقاه بمعنى واحدل 2ويظهر لك
املعنى كون ال ذر اللغوي لهذا ال ع متعديا مل عول ن إ ي،وع ن يقاي :سقيت ماء.
وجاءت صيغة لاست ع ل لك الن السابق لتك ب عن لا ما اقتق من ال ع
واو السقيا ومعنى سمسقي :ي لا السقيا ،واو ي ا فع متعد مل عول ن حذفا
لغر اإلي،اع ولدتلة السيات عل ما والتقدير :سمسقي رب الغي إ ي،وع لك باب
ع ى حذ امل عول ن نلو قول عالى :ﭽ فا ُما من ع ى و ُاتقى ﭼ 3وعلى اذا يمكن
القوي بان اذه الصيغة قد ضاف معنى ثانوي على ما يدي علي ال ذر ا صلك.
ومن اذا املن لق قول عالى :ﭽ وإ اسمسقى موس ى لقوم فقلنا اضرب بعصال
الح ر ﭼ 4واتسمسقاء لا السقيا عند عد املاء و قلت  .قي  :وم عوي اسمسقى
ملذو ي رب .5
 /2موافقة امل رد:
قد يا ي بناء است ع ولم يقصد ب ال لا ب يراد ب ن س املعنى املوجود لك فعل
الثالثي ومن موارد اذا املقصد الدتلك لك صحيح البخاري ما يلك:
1
2

البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و1ص341
ال بيدي ،ملمد بن ملمد بن عبد الرعات الحسيني :،تاج العروس من جواهر القاموس ،ر دار الهداية

ب روت بدون تاريخ .و 38مادأ سقى ،ص289
 3اللي ٥ :
 4البقرأ٦٠ :
 5ا لوس ي ،ملمود ابن عبدهللا الحسيني ،رو املعاني في تفسير القرآن العظيم املثاني ،سخة إلكترونية
مصدراا املكتبة ال املة
اإلصدار الثا ي و2ص8
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 .............الحالي ب ن والحرا ب ن وبي ما مور م تب ة فمن ترل ما قب
في من
علي من اإلثم كان ملا اسمبان ترل ومن اجتر على ما
اإلثم وق ن يواق ما اسمبان1
فال ع لاسمبانل ورد لك صيغة است ع واو ما،و من ا ص الثالثي لبانل
وبالتام يدرل ن اذه الصيغة ك معنى موجودا لك ال ذر الثالثي دون عيادأ
علي ومعنى قول علي السال لاسمبانل ي :وض وظهر وبان ولم يكن ثم دتلة
لرلاست ع ل سوى الك ب عن معنى امل رد اللهم إت ما تمسم ب اذه الصيغة من
الدتلة على املبالغة وقوأ املعنى إ يلمح من ل ظ اسمبان من قوأ الوضول ما ت يدرل
لك ل ظ بان ولع العدوي إلي دون امل رد لهذه امل زأ ال ي تم ز ا .ورد اذا ال ع لك
ثالثة مواض من صحيح البخاري.

عن سلمة ن سليم قال  :يا رسوي هللا إن هللا ت ست ك من الحق
ا على املر أ غس إ ا احتلم ؟ قاي عم إ ا ر ت املاء 2
ل ست كل م ارع استلنى ما،و من مادأ حني يليا فهو حك واو يدي على صل ن؛
ا وي، :ال املوت واآل،ر الحياء ضد الوقاحة قاي ابن فارس :لالحاء والياء والحر
املعت صالن :حداما ،ال املوت ،واآل،ر اتستلياء الذي ض رد الوقاحةل .3ولك
استعماي ل ست كل لغتان؛ إثبات اليائ ن فيقاي :سحني بوعن ست ع و ك لغة
الح اع ،ويست ك بوعن ست بياء واحدأ وحذ الياء ا ولى نرااة التقاء
السانن ن ،ن م حملوه على استلي  .قاي سةبوي  :لونذل استلي سكنوا الياء
ا ولى م ا نما سكن لك بع وسكن والثانية ن ا ت ال ع فلذف ا ولى لاال
1
2
3

البخاري ،املرج السابق :و3ص53
البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و8ص24
ابن فارس ،بو الحس ن حمد بن فارس بن عنريا ،معجم مقاييس اللغة تلقيق عبد السال ملمد اارون

دار ال كر 1399ار  . 1979و2ص122
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يلتقي ساننان وإنما فعلوا اذا حي نثر لك نالمهمل .1واذا يوض لنا ن ص
استلي  :استلية وحذ من الياء ا ولى ال ي ك ع ن الكلمة لالتقاء السانن ن
وصار استلي على وعن است ل  .وقاي املاع ى :للم تلذ الياء تلتقاء السانن ن،
ن ا لو حذف لذل لردواا إ ا قالوا او ست ك ،ولقالوا ستلني نما قالوا
ستْي ل ،2يبدو من اذا ن العلة الداعية ل حذ لةس التقاء السانن ن لك حاي
إسناد ال ع إلى ضم ر متلرل ب العلة لك ل اسمثقاي اليائ ن م الحرو ال ائدأ
ولوته لردواا حاي ت،رده عن ال م ر.
جاءت صيغة است ع لك الن السابق لغر موافقة امل رد ومعنى قوي سليم:
ُ
لإن ت ست ك من الحقل ي :ت يترل قوي الحق حياء .ومثل قول عالى :ﭽ إ ُن َّللا ت
ستلني ن ي رب مثال ما بعوضة فما فوقها ﭼ 3قاي ال مخ ري :ليقاي حني الرج
نما يقاي :ي و،ا ي فيكون استليا على ل موافقا للم،ردل .4جاء ال ع ذه
ال يادأ لك ثالث مواض من الكتاب.
 /3موافقة فع :
ويا ي بناء است ع للدتلة على املعنى املوجود لك فع الداي على عدية الالع ومن
موارد اذا املقصد الدتلك لك صحيح البخاري ما يلك:

عن بي اريرأ ر ي هللا عن قاي النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم يما رج
عتق امر مسلما اسمنقذ هللا بك ع و من ع وا من من النار 5
 1سةبوي  ،الكتاب ،املرج السابق ،و4ص399
 2ال واري ،إسماعي بن حماد ،الصحا تاج اللغة وصحا العربية تلقيق الدنتور ملمد ملمد تامر ،دار
الحدي  ،القاارأ1430 ،ار  . 2009و6ص174
3
4
5

البقرأ٢٦ :
بو حيان ،البلر املحي  ،و1ص264
البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و3ص144
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لاسمنقذل ما،و من مادأ لنقذل يقاي :نقذ الرج ينقذ على باب فرل :ن،ا وسلم واو
فع تع ويعدى بالهم أ فيقاي :نقذه ،1ويلمح بقرينة السيات ن ال ع الوارد لك
الن ي يد الدتلة على التعدية إ ستلي الدتلة على ال لا واملراد ن ك من
عتق عبدا ابتغاء وج هللا فإن ينقذه من النار ،وقد ا،ت رت صيغة است ع ملا
ان وت علي من دتلة على القوأ واملبالغة لك املعنى .وقد قرر العيني ن س اذه
الدتلة حي قاي :لقول اسمنقذ هللا ي نجى هللا و،ل بك ع و من ع وا من
من النارل.2

عن بي اريرأ ر ي هللا عن  :ن سم رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم
يقوي مثلك ومث الناس نمث رج استوقد نارا ف،ع ال راي واذه
الدواب تق لك النار.3
جاء ال ع لاستوقدل على صيغة است ع لك موضع ن من صحيح البخاري وت يراد
ب لا اإليقاد ن السيات ت يتوا ا مع إ الرسوي علي السال راد ْي ما
يقو ب من اداية الخلق برج وقد نارا فإ ا بال راي تمساف ف ا ويلاوي ا
نيال ت ل  ،ولو قلنا بلم الصيغة على ال لا دى ل إلى تقدير جملة على اذا
النلو :مثلك ومث الناس نمث رج استوقد نارا فاوقداا ي :لا إيقاد نار فاوقد،
ُ
ومثل قول عالى :ﭽمثلهم نمث الذي استوقد نارا ﭼ 4قاي ا لوس ي :ونث را ما جري
لاست ع ل م،رى فع كاستخل بمعنى ،ل واستوقد بمعنى وقد إلى غ ر ل
ومن قوي الغنوي :

1
2
3
4

ال بيدي ،تاو العروس ،و9ص491
العيني ،عمدأ القاري ،و19ص457
البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و4ص162
البقرأ١٧ :
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وداع دعا يا من ي،يا إلى الندا *** فلم ست،ب عند

ال م،يا1

ويدي على ل ن قاي م،يا ولم يق  :مست،يا.
 /4اتتخا :
قد نر صحاب النظر الصرلك مجكء صيغة لاست ع ل دالة على اتخا ال اع
ص ال ع الذي اقتق من الحدث ولهذه الظاارأ قوااد عديدأ لك صحيح
البخاري م ا ما يلك:

عن بي موس ى عن النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم مث املسلم ن وال ود
والنصارى نمث رج استاجر قوما عملون ل عمال إلى اللي فعملوا
إلى نصب ال ار فقالوا ت حاجة لنا إلى جرل فاستاجر آ،رين فقاي
نملوا بقية يومكم ولكم الذي قر فعملوا ح ى إ ا كان ح ن صالأ
العصر قالوا ل ما عملنا فاستاجر قوما فعملوا بقية يومهم ح ى
غاب ال مس واستكملوا جر ال ريق ن 2
إن ال ع لاستاجرل لك الن النبوي جاء على صيغة است ع ما،و من ا ص
الثالثي ل جرل يقاي :جره ياجره جرا واو على بابي نصر وضرب وكان الخلي يقوي:
ا جر ج اء العم  ،وآجره هللا إي،ارا و ت،ر الرج تصدت لبا لَلجر واستاجره:
اتخذه ج را .3ويبدو من اذا الن كون صيغة است ع دالة على اتتخا ومن اذا
املن لق ينك ب لنا معنى ال ع الوارد لك الن النبوي لك قول  :لنمث رج
استاجر قومال ي :اتخذام جراء وت يقصد ب ال لا إ ستلي اذا املعنى ن
مث ضرب لك اتخا ال ود والنصرى جراء وت ثم املسلم ن تحقا باجر مت اوأ.
وتبدو دتلة اتتخا بك وضول لك قول علي السال لك حدي الثالثة الذين ل اوا
 1ا لوس ي ،رول املعا ي ،املرج السابق ،و7ص141
 2البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و1ص205
 3ابن منظور ،لسان العرب ،و 4مادأ جر ص10
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لك غار وسدت دون م صخرأ ودعوا هللا متوسل ن بصال عمالهم :وقاي اآل،ر اللهم
إن نن علم ي استاجرت ج را ب رت من رأ 1والل ظ ل ج رل ين على ن عام
ولاستاجرتل داي على اتخا ل العام  ،وعلى اذا ال ك قول عالى :ﭽيا ب
استاجره إ ُن  ،ر من استاجرت القو ري ا م ن ﭼ 2والصيغة تقتض ي اتتخا ت ال لا
واستاجره :اتخذه ج را .تكرر اذا ال ع حوالك ع رين مرأ.

.........إن عمر يو الحديْية رس عبد هللا إلى فرس ل عند رج من
ا نصار يا ي ب ليقات علي ورسوي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم يبا عند
الش رأ وعمر ت يدري بذل فبا ع عبد هللا ثم اا إلى ال رس ف،اء
ب إلى عمر وعمر ستلام للقتاي فا،بره ن رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي
وسلم يبا تل الش رأ .3
ستلام م تق من ل مةل جاء ذه ال يادأ لة ك دتلة جديدأ ت يؤدي ا ال ذر
اللغوي ويالحظ ن اذا اتستخدا قك ظاارأ اتتخا إ يلمح من قول  :ل ستلامل
دتلة على اتخا الَلمة وقد قرر ابن ر اذا املقصد الدتلك لك قول  :لوقول وعمر
ستلام للقتاي ي يلْس الَلمة بالهم و ك الساللل .4لم يرد اذ ال ع لك صحيح
البخاري إت مرأ واحدأ.
 /5التلوي والص رورأ:
من املعا ي ال ي قرراا الصرفيون لبناء است ع وقد سماه بع هم التلوي وبعض
آ،ر الص رورأ واو يدي على انتقاي ال اع من حاي إلى ،رى ،وعند التام
لنصوص صحيح البخاري يك ب ورود اذه الظاارأ ومن مثلا ا ما يلك:
 1البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و3ص80
 2القص ٢٦ :
 3البخاري ،املرج السابق :و5ص28
 4ابن ر ،فتح الباري ،و7ص456
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 ..........يضح هللا إلى رجل ن يقت حداما اآل،ر يد،الن ال نة
يقات اذا لك سْي هللا فيقت ثم يتوب هللا على القات فةسم هد 1
ل ظ لاسم هدل جاء بصيغة است ع وبالتام الدقيق واتستعانة بالسيات
والقرائن يدرل ن اذه ال يادأ على ا ص الثالثي لقهدل ت تؤدي غرضا من ا غرا
سوى التلوي من حاي إلى ،رى ،و ل ن اذا الحدي قد ب ن لك م لع عن رضا
هللا ع وج لرجل ن قت حداما اآل،ر واذا براان واض على ن القات قد سلم
بعد قتل املسلم ،وتلوي من الك ر إلى اإلسال فلسن إسالم ثم جااد لك سْي
هللا ورعت ال هادأ ومعنى قول  :لفةسم هدل ي :فيص ر قهيدا ،وقد جاء لك وي
الحدي قول علي السال  :ليضح هللا إلى رجل نل نناية عن الرضا والرحمة واو
مث ضرب لهذا الصلي الذي او مل التع ا عند الْ ر و او ضح يليق ب
سبلان و عالى ،إ لةس نمثل ل يء .وقد جاء ال ع لاسم هدل لك قوي حسان بن
ثاب ا ي:

عن بي سلمة بن عبد الرحمن بن عو ن سم حسان بن ثاب
ا نصاري سم هد با اريرأ دل هللا ا سمع النىي صلى هللا
علي وسلم يقوي يا حسان جا عن رسوي هللا.2
يبدو ن ال يادأ انا ي يد ال لا إ السيات والقرينة الل ظية يؤيدان اذا املقصد
وقول  :ل دل هللال قرينة دالة على لا ال هادأ ويقاي :اسم هده ي لا من
قهادأ .ويالحظ ن ل ظ لاسم هدل الداي على الص رورأ يا ي لك الغالا تعما وإن
كان دات على لا و موافقا لرل فع ل يا ي متعديا واذا او ال رت لك استعماي اذا
الل ظ ومن اذا املن لق جاء لك قول عالى ﭽ واسم هدوا قهيدين من رجالكم ﭼ3
1
2
3

البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و4ص24
البخاري ،املرج ن س  ،و1ص98
البقرأ٢٨٢ :
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وقد نر بو حيان ن لاست ع ل انا يكون بمعنى فع  .1تكرر اذا ال ع لك سبعة
مواض من صحيح البخاري.

حدث س قاي قد قو على النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم فكلموه فقالوا
قد استو،منا اذه ا ر فقاي اذه عم لنا تخرو فا،رجوا ف ا
فاقربوا من لبان ا و بوالها  .فخرجوا ف ا ف ربوا من بوالها و لبان ا
واست،حوا ومالوا على الراعك فقتلوه وا ردوا النعم............2
الل ظ لاست ،ل ورد على صيغة است ع من ص ي ،قاي ابن فارس :لالصاد
ر
يدي على البراءأ من املر والعيا ،وعلى اتستواء .من ل الُ ،حة:
والحاء ص
ااب ر
السقم ،والبراءأ من ك عيال 3ومن اذا املن لق تبدو دتلة التلوي
والص رورأ لك ال ع لاست،حوال و ل ن قوما ملا استو،موا املدينة ي اسمثقلواا
ولم يوافق اواؤاا بدان م مرام الرسوي بالخروو ،ارو املدينة م راعك اإلب
لة ربوا من لبان ا و بوالها وملا است،حوا ي :صاروا صحاء قتلوا الراعك و ردوا
اإلب  .وقد ت،ل دتلة الص رورأ والتلوي من حاي السقم إلى ال،حة جراء اذه
ال يادأ على ا ص الثالثي الذي ع ى اذا الل ظ قيمة دتلية تمناسا بسيات
الكال  ،ودي على التلوي من حاي سةاة إلى حاي حسنة ،لك م لم يقابلوا اذا الكر
النبوي بالحسنى ب جاعوا الحسنة بالسةاة حي قتلوا راعك اإلب واستاقواا وفروا
اارب ن وملا ظ ر م الرسوي عاقب م قد العقاب .و ذا املعنى فسره ابن ر حي
قاي :لوقول واست،حوا ي حصل لهم ال،حة والس ن في للص رورأل.4
الخاتمة

1
2
3
4

بو حيان ،البلر املحي  ،و2ص123
البخاري ،املرج السابق ،و6ص52
ابن فارس ،مقايةس اللغة ،و3ص281
ابن ر ،فتح الباري ،املرج السابق ،و8ص274
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تقد لك الص لات املتقدمة نبذأ عن حياأ اإلما البخاري وشخصةت ال ي لم هد
تاريخ اإلسال مثلها لك قوأ الح ظ ودقة الرواية والصبر على البل م قلة
اإلمكانيات ،و رد ل بتعريب صحيل الذي كان من صوي منه في العناية
بالسند و حوال واملتن و صول  ،وقد ضمن نتاب ي ا بعض ا حكا ال قهية ،و نر
قواي ال،حابة والتابع ن وآرا م ،ثم ت رق املقالة لذنر معا ي صيغة لاست ع ل
ال ي عد بناؤاا نثر بلية باب الثالثي امل يد بثالثة حر استعمات لك اللغة العربية
و نثراا ي ا لك عدد املعا ي ن ا لسنة تتالب ا نثر من غ راا ،و  ،را ناق
املقالة معا ي صيغة لاست ع ل الواردأ لك ال ام ال،حيح ،فادرل ن ام اذه
املعا ي ك :ال لا وموافقة امل رد وموافقة فع واتتخا والتلوي ،وجاءت دتلا ا
على ال لا نثر من غ ره .وقد س رت املقالة على النتائ التالية:
 إن صيغة لاست ع ل نثر صي ال ع الثالثي امل يد بثالثة حر استعمات لكصحيح البخاري.
 إن صحيح البخاري لةس دستورا قرعيا فلسا ب او دستور لغوي ي ا ،ويمكنن
يدرس من نال ال انب ن ن نال ف ،العرب علي الصالأ والسال .
قد تكرر ال ع امل يد لك صحيح البخاري تبعا لتكرار ا حادي في واذا التكراريكون ل ائدأ إما من جهة اإلسناد و من جهة املتن لاال عد مؤل مكررا بال فائدأ،
لكن اذا التكرار عود إلى الغرض ن؛ غر فقهي يتعلق بتراجم ا بواب وغر
إسنادي يتعلق بتعدد رت الحدي وربما ت يدرل ل إت بالتام .
 إن اذا التكرار دى إلى تردد ال ع امل يد في بكثرأ العدد ت بكثرأ املعا ي إ نالل ظ الواحد يتكرر بل ظ ومعناه حي تكرر ل ظ لاستا نل حولك مائة مرأ.
و  ،را يوص ي الباحثان لبة العلم بتكريس ال د وال هد لك سْي تلقيق الغايات
ال ي يد صرل اللغة العربية و ل عن ريق القيا ببلوث عديدأ لك جمي
ميادي ا وم،اتت ا املختل ة و،اصة لك النصوص ال رعية ال ي ك النصوص
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املقدسة تستخراو ما يكمن ف ا من وجوه اإلع اع وعلى ا ،
ال ريب الذي او الباب املوص إلى فهم القرآن الكريم.

الحدي النبوي
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َ َ َ َ
و(ت َف َ
اع َل) :في مسند اإلمام أحمد بن حنبل :دراسة
من معاني صيغتي (فاعل)
صرفية تطبيقية
ملمد عمر موس ى
muhdhaki2@gmail.com

قسم اللغة العربية ،جامعة عثمان بن فودي ،صكتو ،ني ،ريا
امللخص:
اذه املقالة املعنونة  :لمن معا ي صرريغ ي فاع و ت اع  :لك مسررند اإلما حمد
بن حنب  :دراسررة صرررفية ت بيقية  :ت د إلى دراسررة املعا ي املسررت ادأ من صرريغ ي
فاع امل يدأ باا لب وت اع امل يدأ بالتاء وا لب بلي يذنر الباح ما يلص ر ر ر
للص ر ر ر رريغت ن من املعررا ي ،نمي،ررة ال يررادأ ال ي تلتلق بررالص ر ر ر رريغررة ،ن ر نث را م را تؤثر
ال يادأ لك املبنى على ال يادأ لك املعنى،
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ونظرا إلى اذا يريد الباح ن يتمتب الصر ر ر رريغت ن ويورد معان ا حسر ر ر ررا املعا ي ال ي
انم ر ر ر ر ها الص ر ر رررفيون للص ر ر رريغت ن ،مس ر ر ررم ر ر ررهدا لك ل بامثلة مالئمة من القرآن
وال ر ر ر ررعر واالكال املنثور ،وم بقا ل لك حادي مس ر ر ر ررند اإلما حمد بن حنب
فمثال :صر رريغة فاع تا ي للدتلة على الم ر ررارل وامل اعلة ب ن رف ن ن ر ررارب عيد
عمرا .وامل رراعلررة ،وللمواتأ نترراب الص ر ر ر ررو وبمعنى ف ُعر ن ر ر ر رراعب بمعنى ض ر ر ر ر ُرعب
وبمعنى فع ن ر ر ررار بمعنى ق ر ر ررر وبمعنى امل رد :فع نس ر ر ررافر وااجر بمعنى
رح وه ر والم جرا ،بةنما تا ي صيغة ت اع بمعنى الم ارل نت ارب ال يدان،
وللتظ رراار ب ررال ع ر دون حقيقت ر نت ،رراا ر عي ررد ي ظهر ال ه ر على غ ر حقيقت ر
وللتدري نتزايد الني وللم اوعة نباعدت فتباعد ،وبمعنى املبالغة نتبارل وتمارى,
املقدمة:
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
الحم ررد هلل رب العلم ن ال ررذي جعر ر تص ر ر ر ررريب الري ررال من دتئر ر ق رردرتر ر وعظيم
س ر ررل ان  ،والص ر ررالأ والس ر ررال على س ر رريد ولد آد ص ر رراحا جوام الكلم ات املعا ي
البرراارأ ،وعلى آلر وص ر ر ر رحررابتر اللس ر ر ر ررن وي الن لررات املتزايرردأ على ممر العص ر ر ر ررور
وا عمان وعلى ك من جااد لك سْي نصرأ اذا الدين القويم.
ما بعد:
فهذه مقالة تمناوي معا ي صيغ ي فاع وت اع لك مسند اإلما حمد بن حنب ،
رحم هللا
وتتكون املقالة من النقاط التالية:
 املقدمة
 التمهيد
 دراسة نظرية ملعا ي صيغة فاع عند الصرفي ن
 نما و من صيغة فاع من مسند اإلما حمد بن حنب
 دراسة نظرية لصيغة ت اع عند الصرفي ن
 نما و من صيغة ت اع لك مسند اإلما حمد بن حنب
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 الخاتمة
 الهوامش واملراج
التمهيد:
إن الهد الرئةس من ال يادأ لك الكال العربي او استلباط معان متعددأ من ص
واحد تم بص ر ر ر ررلة قوية بتلوي املعا ي على حد قولهم :عيادأ املبنى تدي على عيادأ
املعنى ومعنى اذا ن معنى الكلمة ي داد قوأ نمي،ة عيادأ حر و نثر على حروفهرا
ا صلية.
والقر رردامى وي من دلوا بر رردلوام لك الك ر ر ر ررب عن ار ررذه الظر رراارأ ،حي ر ر ااتموا
بررالوقو على بيعررة ص ر ر ر رريغررة الكلمررة ودتلا ررا ،وكررانر ل خلير بن حمررد ال راودي
وتلميذه سر ر ر ررةبوي جهود جبارأ لك اذا امليدان نما نض ر ر ر ر عند ك من ابن جني لك
،ص ر ر ر ررائصر ر ر ر ر وابن ا ث ر من بعررده ،وقررد ااتم اؤتء العلمرراء بررالوقو على بيعررة
العالقة ب ن الل ظ يئت الصر رررفية وصر رريغت  ،واملعنى الذي تدي علي الصر رريغة وما
ب ن الصيغة ومدلولها من املناسبة لك الوض والصياغة.1
إن ف ر ر ر ر ا سر ر ر رربقية لك اذا الباب يرج إلى سر ر ر ررةبوي و سر ر ر ررتا ه الخلي حي عقد
سةبوي بابا لك نتاب بعنوان :اذا باب افعوعل وما او على مثال مما لم نذنره:
قالوا ، :ررن وقالوا ا ،رروقررن وسررال الخلي فقاي :كان م رادوا املبالغة والتونيد
نما ن إ ا قاي :اع وقْ ا ر فإنما يريد ن ي،ع ل نث را عاما قد بال .2
ثم تال ل جهود العلماء ،حي كان تبن جني يد ولى لك اذا امل ر ر ر ررمار ،إ ت رت
ل حدي عن اذا وعقد بابا لك الخص ر ر ر ررائ وعنون بقول  :باب لك قوأ الل ظ لقوأ
املعني ،فاورد في صيغا اعدادت معان ا نمي،ة عيادأ بعض الحرو ف ا فقاي:

 - 1انداوي عبد الحميد حمد يوسب ،اإلع اع الصرلك لك القرآن الكريم ،املكتبة العصرية 2002 ،ص . 31
 - 2سةبوي بو ب ر ،عمرو بن عثمان بي قنبر ،نتاب سةبوي  ،تلقيق عبد السال ملمد اارون ،دار ال ي
ب روت ،ط 1،بدون تاريخ ،ص . 75
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 ...فمعنى  ،ر ر ررن دون معنى ا ،ر ر رروق ر ر ررن ملا في من تكرير الع ن وعيادأ الواو  .ومن
قوي عمر ر ر ي هللا عن  :ا ،رروق ررنوا وتمعددوا : 1ي اص ررلبوا وتنااوا لك الخ ررنة .
ونذل قولهم  :ع ا املكان فإ ا رادوا نثرأ الع ا في قالوا  :اع وقا  .ومثل
حال واحلولك و،لق وا،لولق وغدن واغدودن  .ومثل  ...:قدر واقتدر  .فاقتدر قوى
معنى من قولهم  :ق رردر  .ن ررذلر ر ق رراي بو العب رراس :واو ملض القي رراس ق رراي هللا
س ر ر ر رربلان ، :ذ ع ي مقتدر فمقتدر انا وفق من قادر من حي كان املوض ر ر ر ر
لت خيم ا مر وق ر رردأ ا ،ذ  .وعلي عندي قوي هللا ع وج  :لها ما نسر ر رْ وعل ا
ما انمسْ وتاوي ل ن نسا الحسنة باإلضافة إلى انمساب السةاة مر س ر
ومستصغر .2ونما عبر بلم امل رد :لبرأ واحتم امل يد :ل ،ار لك قوي ال اعر:
نا اقمسمنا  ،تةنا بيلنا *** فلمل برأ واحتمل ف،ار
إلى قول  :ف ادوا لك الل ظ اذه ال يادأ ل يادأ معناه.3
ولك مثر ارذا يقوي ابن فرارس :العرب ت يرد لك حرو ال عر مبرالغرة ،فيقولون :حال
الا ر ر يء فإ ا انتهى قالوا :احلولى ويقولون اقلولى على فراق ر ر  :ي ت،الى عن مكان
ويل دون :واقلول ن فوت امل اج .4
واكذا تا ي ال يادأ لك نثر الكلمات العربية لغر صرلك معنوي.
وممررا س ر ر ر رربق يب رردو ن ا ررذه ال ي ررادأ ثرت لك الكلم ررات امل ي رردأ ف ررا .وا ررذا ت
يخت با س ر ر ر ررماء فق ب ك ظاارأ تمناوي ا فعاي وا س ر ر ر ررماء معا لذل
ااتم بعض امل س ر ر ر رررين بررإظهررار اررذه املعررا ي املتعلقررة بتلوي ر ا ل ررا من
وج آل،ر وكان من اذا الص ررنب من ئمة اللغة ا جالء ،اإلما ال مخ ررري

 - 1تمعدد :غلظ ،تمعددوا ب وا بعةش معد بن عدنان وكانوا ا ق ب وغلظ لك املعاي.
 - 2ابن جني ،بو ال تح عثمان ،إما العربية الخصائ  ،عبد الحكيم بن ملمد ،املكتبة التوقي ية ،و3،
ص.189
 -- 3ابن جني ،املرج السابق 3 ،ص. 189
 -4ابن فارس ،بو الحس ن حمد ابن فارس بن عنريا ،الصاحىي لك فق اللغة ،تلقيق حمد الصقر ،ط1
مؤسسة املختار 2005 ،ص459
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وابن عاقر ررور وا لوس ر ر ي و بو حيان ا ندل ر ر ي ومن على قر رراكلا م .ومن ل
وقوفهم على صيغة فعاي بالم ديد والتخ يب
من ل قول عالى لك سورأ نول :ومكروا مكرا ن ُبارا 1
وقول ع وج  ... :جع اآللهة إلها واحدا إ ُن اذا لا ي ٌء ع ٌ
اب))2
قاي ال مخ ري:
قرىء بالتخ يب والتثقي  .والكبار نبر من الكب ر والكبار نبر من الكبار  ،ونلوه
 :واي و واي 3
وقاي ا لوس ي:
ي نب را لك الغاية فهو من صي املبالغة ،وقد سم بعض ا عراب ال اأ رسوي هللا
صلى هللا علي وسلم يقر اذه اآلية فقاي ما ف ،رب يا ملمد.4
و ع اب  :وصب الا يء الذي يتع ا من نث را ن وعن فعاي ب م ول يدي
على تمكن الوصب مث  :واي  ،بمعنى امل رط لك ال وي  ،ونرا بمعنى الكث ر الكر
 ،فهو بل من نريم، 5
واكذا تتابع جهود العلماء ا جالء لك الك ب عن عالقات املعا ي با ل ا
والصي على ممر العصور وا عمان.
دراسة نظرية لفيغة ) َف َ
اع َل ) عند الفرفيين:
 .املزيد باألل ) َف َ
اع َل ) وقد نر الصرفيون لهذه الصيغة معا ي مختل ة ويورد
الباح ستة مما عثر علي فيما يلك-:
 -1سورأ نول ،اآلية22:
 -2سورأ ص ،اآلية5 :
 3ال مخ ري ،جار هللا ملمود بن عمر ،الك ا عن حقائق التنزي وعيون ا قاوي لك وجوه التاوي  ،دار
ال كر ،بدون تاريخ و ،4ص. 164
 - 4ا لوس ي ،قهاب الدين ملمود ابن عبدهللا الحسيني ،رول املعا ي لك ت س ر القرآن العظيم والسب املثا ي
و 21،ص . 325
 - 5ابن عاقور ،ملمد ال اار ،ت س ر التلرير والتنوير ،دار سحنون للل ر والتوعي  ،تو س و  24- 22ص
. 210
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الم ارل ب ن اثن ن فانثر واو ن ي ع حداما بصاحب فعال فيقابل
-1
اآل،ر بمثل وحيلاذ فيلسا للبادئ سبة ال اعلية وللمقاب سبة
امل عولية1.
والصيغة إ ا تقمسا ال اعلية وامل عولية ل ظا واتقترال ف ما معنى،
ف يد وعمرو من :ضارب عيد عمرا .قد اقمسما ال اعلية وامل عولية
بلسا الل ظ فإن حداما فاع واآل،ر م عوي واقتركا ف ما بلسا
املعنى إ ك م ما ضارب لصاحب وم روب ل 2.
ولك اذا يقوي سةبوي :
اعلم ن إ ا قل  ،فاعلت فقد كان من غ رل إلي مث ما كان من إلي ح ن
قل فاعلت  .ومث ل ضاربت وفارقت وكارمت وعاع ي وعاعمت و،اصمني
و،اصمت 3.
ومث ل صيغة :نقات لك قوي ا عا ى ميمون بن قةس:
إنا نقاتتلهم ح ى نقتلهم*** عند اللقاء وإن جاروا وإن جهلوا4
وقوي عا ر بن بي سلاى:
لقد البا ا ولك ل يء *** وإن ال ل اجت انا اء5
 -2املواتأ :فيكون بمعنى فع املتعدي كوالي الصو وتابعت بمعنى ولي و تبع
بع ا6.
بع
وضع ت 7.
ن تا ي بمعنى فع امل عب للتكث ر ن اع
-3
 1الحمالوي حمد ال يخ قذا العر لك فن الصر  ،دار ا قص ى ،القاارأ ،بدون تاريخ ص. 22 :
 -2الصبان ،حاقية الصبان على قرل ا قمو ي على ل ية ابن مال  ،ر دار إحياء الكتا العربية اعة ى
البابي الحابي وقركاؤه ،و 4ص 244
 3سةبوي  ،املرج السابق ،و  4ص. 68
 4التبري ي ،بو عنريا يلنى بن علك ،قرل القصائد الع ر ،ص 304
 5املرج ن س ص . 267
 6الحمالوي  ،املرج السابق ص. 23
 7الحمالوي  ،املرج السابق ص. 23
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 -4ن تا ي ملوافقة الثالثي الذي او ص الكلمة مث سافرت بمعنى
س ر وااجرت بمعنى ه رت وجاوعت بمعنى ج ت1.
ولك اذا يقوي ابن فودي:
 ***........................و صل نسافر و ااجرا
 -5ن تا ي بمعنى فع  :ن ارف ي القرى ي قرف على القرى ،وإلى ل قار
بن فودي لك قول :
وفاق فع قارف القرى...................... ***2
 -5وروداا بمعنى يوام امل اعلة ولكن تنزي غ ر ال ع منزلت  :نقول عالى:
ُ
ُ ُ
يخادعون َّللا والذين آمنوا وما يخدعون إت ن سهم )....جعل معاملا م هلل بما
ان وت علي ن وسهم من إ ،اء الك ر وإظهار اإلسال وم،اعات لهم مخادعة3.
إت ن ال مخ ري اي لك تللي اذه الصيغة لك اذا املوض فقاي :الخدع ن
يوام صاحب ،ال مايريد ب من املكروه من قولهم ضا ،ادع ...فإن قل
نيب ل ومخادعة هللا واملؤمنون ت ت ،ن العالم الذي ت تخ ى علي ،افية
ت يخدع  ،والحكيم الذي ت ي ع القبيح ت يخدع ،واملؤمنون وإن جاع ن
ينخدعوا لم ي ،ن يخدعوا ،ثم نر ل لك وجوه ربعة:
حداا :ن يقاي كان صورأ صنعهم م هللا حي يتظاارون باإليمان وام
كافرون صورأ صن الخادع ن وصورأ صن هللا معهم حي مر بإجراء حكا
املسلم ن عل م وام عنده لك عداد قرارأ الك رأ صورأ صن الخادع ،ونذل
صورأ صن املؤمن ن معهم حي امتثلوا مر هللا ف م فاجروا حكامهم عل م.
والثا ي :ن يكون ل ترجمة عن معتقدات م وظ م ن هللا ممن ي، ،داع
ن من كان ادعاؤه اإليمان باهلل ن اقا لم يكن عارفا باهلل وت بص ات .
 1ملمد صال حس ن ،تلقيق وقرل الحصن الرص ن لك علم التصريب ،لعبد هللا بن فودي ،ب و ر
الحاو عبد هللا الةسار ،بدون تاريخ ،ص . 419
 2ابن فودي ،عبد هللا،الحصن الرص ن ،تلقيق ملمد صال حس ن ،ص429
ص . 102
 3الحمالوي ،املرج السابق ص. 23
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والثال  :ن يذنر هللا عالى ويراد الرسوي صلى هللا علي وسلم ن ،لي ت لك
رض والنا ق باوامره.
والراب  :ن يكون من قولهم :ع بني عيد نرم  ،فيكون املعنى يخادعون الذين
آمنوا باهلل .وفائدأ اذه ال ريقة قوأ ات،تصاص ،وملا كان املؤمنون من هللا
م ل املسل 1.
بمكان سل
-6وقد تا ي اذه الصيغة دالة على الكثرأ .ومن مثلة ل لك ال عر قوي النابغة:
وق ف ا صيالنا سائلها *** عي جوابا وما بالرب من حد
ونذا قوي املهله بن ربيعة:
سائلني ميمة عن ب ا *** وما تدري ميمة عن ضم ر2
نماذج صيغةَ ( :ف َ
اع َل ) في مسند أحمد بن حنبل:
وردت اذه الصيغة حوالك125 :مرأ لك جمي املعا ي املتداولة ب ن الصرفي ن ،و ل
لك النقاط اآلتية :
النقطة األول :
 فاع للدتلة على امل اعلة :ومن ل ل ظ :لدارسل الوارد لك الحدي
املروي عن ابن عباس ر ر ر ر ر ي هللا ع ما ن رس ر ر رروي هللا ص ر ر ررلى هللا علي
وس ر ر ر ررلم كان جود الناس و جود ما يكون لك رم ر ر ر رران ح ن يلقاه جبري
يلقاه ك ليلة يدارس القرآن.3...
ويرردارس لك الحرردير فعر م ر ر ر ررارع للم يررد الثالثي ل دارسل واو يرردي على امل رراعلررة
و ك املدارسر ر ررة ب ن الرسر ر رروي صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم عند ما يتلقى القرآن الكريم من
جبري رول القدس ويعرض علي عن ريق املدارسة لك ك ليلة من ليالك رم ان.

 1انداوي عبد الحميد حمد يوسب ،الدنتور ،اإلع اع الصرلك لك القرآن الكريم ،ص 125
 2انداوي ،املرج ن س ص 126
 3ابن حنب  ،حمد بن ملمد ,املسند ،قرل وتلقيق حمد ملمد قانر ،دار الحدي  ،القاارأ، 1995 ،و 3
ص474
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وم،ردل دارسل درس يدرس ب تح الع ن لك املا ي وضمها لك امل ارع ،قاي الراعي... :
و درس القرآن ونلوه من ب رراب نص ر ر ر ررر ونت ررا 1.....نم ررا يق رراي :دارس الكت رراب ونلوه
مدارس ر ر ررة ودراس ر ر ررا درس ر ر ر وفالنا قار ه و انره والذنوب قارفها ....2و ص ر ر ر الدراس ر ر ررة
الرياضة والتعهد للا يء.3
ومن امل يد الثالثي للدتلة على امل اعلة :ل يؤا،ذ :م ر ر ررارع آ،ذ الوارد لك حدي  :بي
وائ عن ابن مسعود ر ي هللا عن قاي قاي رج للنىي صلى هللا علي وسلم يؤا،ذ
حرردنررا بمررا عم ر لك ال ررااليررة قرراي من حس ر ر ر ررن لك اإلس ر ر ر ررال لم يؤا،ررذ بمررا عم ر لك
ال االية ومن ساء لك اإلسال ،ذ با وي واآل،ر.4
فك من :ليؤا،ذل ا وي والثا ي مبني للم عوي على وعن ي اع  ،ن املا ر ر ر ر ي آ،ذ،
وم،رده، :ذ يا،ذ من باب فع ي ع ب تح الع ن لك املا ر ر ر ي وض ر ررمها لك امل ر ررارع،
ولك ليؤا،ذل لك املوض ر ر ر ررع ن معنى امل اعلة ن العبد عندما يرتكا نبا فمعاقبة هللا
ل م،اعاأ ل ملا ارتكب من الذنوب فكان ل م اعلة و م البة املذنا رب بالع و
ُ
ُ ُ
والتكر  ،وقد سبق مثل  :يخادعون َّللا والذين آمنوا وما يخدعون إت ن سهم .5
و ،ذ :تناوي وباب نصررر واإل،ذ بالكسررر اتسررم وا مر من ،ذ و صررل ؤ،ذ إت ن م
اس ر ر ر ررمثقلوا الهم ت ن فلرذفوامرا تخ ي را .ويقراي ،رذ الخ را و،رذ برالخ را بمعنى،
وآ،ذه بذنب مؤا،ذأ والعامة تقوي وا،ذه6...
ولك املصبال املن ر :آ،ذ :بمد الهم أ وتبدي واوا لك لغة اليمن فيقاي وا،ذه موا،ذأ
وقر بعض السبعة :ت يوا،ذنم هللا بالواو على اذه اللغة وا مر من  :وا،ذ .

 1الراعي ملمد بن بي بكر بن عبد القادر ،مختار ال،حال ،دار بن نث ر ،دم ق ،ط ، 1998 ،3ص203
 2إبراايم نةس وعمالؤه ،املع م الوسي  ، ،ص303
 3ابن منظور اإلفريقي ،لسان العرب ،تلقيق عامر حمد حيدر ،ر دار الكتا العلمية ، 2002 ،و ،6
ص96
 4ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق،و 4ص72
 5سورأ البقرأ اآلية9 :
 6الراعي  ،املرج السابق ص 8
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و اا ابن عاق ر ررور لك ت س ر ر ر قول عالى :رُبنا ت تؤا،ذنا إن س ر رةنا و  ،انا .1
إلى ن ا للمبالغة حي يقوي:
واملؤا،ذأ م ررتقة من ا ،ذ بمعنى العقوبة  ...،وامل اعلة في للمبالغة ي ت تا،ذنا
باللسيان والخ ا. 2
و اا بو حيان إلى ن بمعنى امل رد، : :ذل وبمعنى امل اعلة:
ومعنى  :املؤا،ررذأ  ،املعرراقبررة  .وفرراعر انررا بمعنى ال عر امل رد  ،نلو ، :ررذ  ،لقولر
و
عررالى  :فكال ،رذنرا برذنبر  .3واو حررد املعررا ي ال ي جرراءت لهررا فرراعر  ،وقير  :جرراء
بل ظ امل اعلة  ،واو فع واحد  ،ن امل ر ر يء قد مكن من ن س ر ر  ،و رت السر ررْي
إل ا ب عل  ،فصار من عاقا بذنب كاملع ن لن س لك إيذا ا  ،وقي إن عالى يا،ذ
املذنا بالعقوبة  ،واملذنا كان يا،ذ رب بامل البة بالع و والتكر  ،إ ت ي،د من
ُ
يخلص ر ر ر ر من عذاب هللا إت او عالى  ،فلذل يتمس ر ر ر ر العبد عند الخو من ب ،
فعبر عن ك واحد بل ظ املؤا،ذأ.4
ومن ل ثامنو ي :من حدي س بن مال ر ر ي هللا عن قاي كان موضر مسر د
النىي ص ر ر ررلى هللا علي وس ر ر ررلم لبني الن،ار وكان في نخ وقبور امل ر ر رررن ن فقاي لهم
النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم ثامنو ي ب فقالوا ت نا،ذ ل ثمنا...5
وثامنو ي :فع مر من الثمن وم،رده :ثمن يثمن ب تح الع ن لك املا ر ر ر ي وض ر ررمها لك
امل ارع ي يد معنى امل اعلة ب ن البائ وامل تري من:
ثمن القو ، :ذت ثمن موالهم من باب نص ر ر ر ررر ،ثامنو ي بلائ كم ي قرروا معك
ثمنر ر وبيعونير ر ب ررالثمن يق رراي ث ررامنر ر الرجر ر لك املبي ث ررامنر ر إ ا ق رراولتر ر لك ثمنر ر
وساومت على بيع واقترائ .6
 1سورأ البقرأ اآلية 286
 2ابن عاقور ،املرج السابق ،و 3ص 140
 3سورأ العنكبوت اآلية40 :
 4بو حيان ا ندل ي ،املرج السابق ،و 2ص382
 - 5ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و10ص379
 - 6ابن منظور ،املرج السابق ،و ،13ص98
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النقطة الثانية:
فاع للدتلة على املواتأ واملتابعة من ل ل ظا :لواص ر ر ر ر ل املا ر ر ر ر ي ولتواص ر ر ر ر ل
امل رارع الواردان لك الحدي ،4721 :املروي عن عبد هللا بن عمر ر ر ي هللا عن قاي
واص ر رس رروي هللا ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم لك رم رران فواص ر الناس فقالوا ن يمنا عن
الوصاي و ن تواص قاي إ ي لس كاحد منكم إ ي عم و سقى.1
وواص ر ر ر ر ر على وعن فرراع ر ت ي يررد معنى امل رراعلررة ب ن رف ن ب ر ي يررد معنى املواتأ
واملتابعة ،وم،رده مثاي واوي وصر يصر من باب فع ي ع ب تح الع ن لك املا ر ي
ونسراا لك امل ارع ،و صل وص يوص فلذف فاء الكلمة لك امل ارع ،واو فع
متعد يتعدى إلى م عول مباق رررأ وتارأ بواسر ر ة حر ال ر تقوي :ووصر ر الار ر يء
ووصر ر ر ر إلي  :بلغ وانتهى إلي  .ووص ر ر ررل إلي  ...2وواصر ر ر ر الص ر ر رريا لم ي ر ياما
تباعا.3
النقطة الثالثة:
فاع بمعنى الدعاء ،من ل لسررالمل الوارد لك حدي  :يلنى عن سر يان
حدثني ابن دينار س ررمع ابن عمر ر ر ي هللا عن قاي قاي رس رروي هللا ص ررلى
هللا علي وسر ررلم سر ررلم سر رراملها هللا وغ ار غ ر هللا لها ،وعصر ررية عص ر ر هللا
ورسول .4
وفع لس رالمل على وعن فاع م يد با لب ،والصرريغة انا لةس ر للم اعلة
ب ك للدعاء لقبيلة س ررلم بالس ررال والن،اأ .وم،رده :س ررلم س ررلم من باب
فع ر ي ع ر ب تح الع ن لك امل ررا ر ر ر ر ي وفتله ررا لك امل ر ر ر ر ررارع ،واو فع ر تع .
والس ر ررلم بكس ر ررر السر ر ر ن وفتلها الصر ر ر  ،يذنر ويؤن وس ر ررامل هللا مس ر رراملة

 1ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و 4ص 372
 2ال بيدي ،تاو العروس من جواار القاموس ،م بعة دار مكتبة الحياأ – لبنان بال تاريخ  ،،و ،8ص155
 3إبراايم نةس وعمالؤه ،املرج السابق ،و 2ص1080
 4ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و 4ص 366
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ون،ا من اآلفات

وسررالما ،وسررلم املسررافر سررلم من باب عا سررالمة ،ل
فهو سالم.1
النقطة الرابعة:
فاعل بمعنى فعل :تماري وترائي - 1651 :حدثنا بو اليمان نبانا ق ر ر ر ررعيا عن عبد
هللا بن عبررد الرحمن بن بي حس ر ر ر ر ن قرراي بلغني ن لقمرران كرران يقوي يررا بني ت علم
العلم لتبا ك ب العلماء و تماري ب الس هاء وترائي ب لك امل الس.2
تمرراري :م ر ر ر ررارع مررارى وم،رده من مرى يمري ب تح الع ن لك املررا ر ر ر ر ي ونس ر ر ر ررراررا لك
امل ارع ،تقوي :مرى يمري مرية ومراءا.
و صر ر ر ر املماراأ املحالبة  ،كان ك واحد يللا ما عند ص ر ر رراحب ؛ وقاي املناوي املراء
عن لك نال الغ ر إلظهار ،ل في من غ ر ن يرتب ب غر س ر ر ر رروى تلق ر الغ ر
3.
والريبة4.
وماراه مماراأ ومراء :جادل  ...واملماراأ امل ادلة على مذاا ال
وترائي :م ر ر ررارع راءى على وعن فاع ن ص ر ر ررل  :راءي وم،رده :رءى يرءى فلذف
الهم أ للتخ يب فص ر ر ررار يرى من باب فع ي ع ب تح الع ن لك املا ر ر ر ر ي وامل ر ر ررارع
تقوي :راءير الرجر مراآأ وريراء ريتر نر على ،ال مرا نرا علير ولك التنزير  :ب را
ورئاء ُ
الناس ومن :
ُ
( الذين ام يراءون عني املنافق ن ي إ ا ص ررلى املؤمنون ص ررلوا معهم يراؤون م ن م
على ما ام علي وفالن مراء وقو مراؤون واتسم الرياء.5
النقطة الخامسة:

1ال يومي ،حمد بن ملمد بن علك املقري ،املصبال املن ر لك غريا ال رل الكب ر  ،دار الحدي بالقاارأ،
 ، 2003ص 172
 2ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و 2ص298- 297
 3ال بيدي ،املرج السابق ،و 10 ،ص341
 4ابن منظور ،و 8ص269-268
 5املرج ن س و 4ص16
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 فاع بمعنى فع  :من ل ي اعب :لك الحدي  - 9714 :حدثنا وني
قاي حدثنا ا عمش عن بي ص ر ر ر ررال عن بي اريرأ ر ر ر ر ر ي هللا عن قاي
قاي رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم ك عم ابن آد ي اعب الحسنة
ع ررر مثالها إلى س ررب مائة ض ررعب إلى ما ق رراء هللا قاي هللا ع وج إت
الصرو فإن لك و نا ج ي ب يدع عام وقرهوت من جلك ...وي راعب
لك اررذا الحرردي ر بمعنى :ي ر ر ر ررعب وم،رده :فع ر ي ع ر ب تح الع ن لك
املا ر ر ر ي وامل ر ر ررارع ،وض ر ر ررعب القو  ،ي ر ر ررع هم  :نثرام  ...1،والعرب
تقوي ض ر ر ر رراع ر الا ر ر ر ر يء وض ر ر ر ررع تر بمعنى واحررد ومثلر امر أ منرراعمررة
ومنعم ررة وص ر ر ر ر رراعر املتكبر  ،ررده وص ر ر ر ررعره وع رراق رردت وعق ردت وع رراقب ر
وعقب .2
املزيد بالتاء واألل ( َت َف َ
اعل ):
و قهر املعا ي املتداولة لدى علماء الصر لهذه الصيغة تتمث لك ستة معان
و ك:
 -1الم ري ب ن اثن ن فانثر فيكون ك م ما فاعال لك الل ظ م عوت لك
املعنى نلو :ت،ا ب عيد وعمرو ثوبا وتخاصم عيد وعمرو 3.وعبر
ال رجا ي عن ل بقول  :وت اع مل ارنة مرين فصاعدا نلو
ارل 4.ومن مثلة ل ل ظ تنا ر بمعنى ،و بع هم بع ا لك :قوي
النابغة يصب ن النعمان توعده فبات كان لد ٌ يتملم على فراق :
ورا و ورا تراج 5
تنا راا الراقون من سوء سمها*** ت لق
وقب البة :
 - 1ابن منظور ،لسان العرب ،املرج السابق ،و 9ص246 ،
 - 2ابن منظور ،املرج ن س  ،و 9ص244
 3الحمالوي  ،املرج السابق ص 25
 4ال رجا ي بوبكر عبد القاار بن عيد الرحمن ،امل تال لك الصر تلقيق د .علك توفيق الحمد مؤسسة
الرسالة ب روت ،ط 1978 1ص 50
 5التبري ي ،بو نريا يلنى ابن علك ،قرل القصائد الع ر ص 181
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الرقش ،لك نيا ا ر
فب ر كا ي ساورتني ضةالة *** من ر
الس رم ناق
س ُهد ،من لي التما  ،سليمها *** ،لحلك اللساء  ،لك يدي  ،قعاق
وال رت ب ن فاع وت اع من حي املعنى وإن اقتركا لك صدور ال ع عن اثن ن
فصاعدا ن البادئ بال ع لك فاع واو ال اع معلو ولك ت اع غ ر معلو  1.إ
ك م ما فاع معنى وم عوي ب معنى .ومن ل اثاق ن صل تثاق فقلب التاء
ثاءا فصار ثثاق ثم دغم املثلثان لك وي ال ع فصار ثاق ثم جلب ام أ الوص
لك وي ال ع فصار اثاق  ،ومثل ال ع ادارل وادار واقاء واصال وا اوي.2
 -2التظاار بال ع دون حقيقت نتناو و غاف و عامى ي ظهر النو
والغ لة والعاى و ك منت ية عن قاي ال اعر:
لةس الغىي بسيد قوم *** لكن سيد قوم املتغابي
وقاي الحريري:
وملا عامى الدار واو بو الوري *** عن الرقد لك نلائ ومقاصده
عامي ح ى قي إ ي ،و عاى***وتغرو ن يلذو ال ى حذو والده3
ولك اذا املعنى قاي سةبوي  :وقد يجكء ت اعل ل ري ن لك حاي لةس ف ا من ل :
 ...عاية و عاقة و عارج وت،اال 4...
 -3حصوي الا يء تدري،يا :نتزايد الني وتواردت اإلب ي حصل ال يادأ
والورود بالتدري قةاا ف ةاا5 .

رنن الدين ،قرل قافية ابن الحاجا ،تلقيق د .عبد املقصود ملمد عبد
 1اإلسترابا ي ،الحسن بو ال
املقصود ،ب املكتبة اللغوية ،ر مكتبة الثقافة الديلية،و 2ص259
2رجا عبد ال واد إبراايم ،الدنتور ،سس علم الصر  ،دار اآلفات العربية ،ط 2008 ،1،ر ملمود
لع  ،مدينة نصر ،القاارأ ،ص35
 3الحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص 25
4حاقية الصبان على ا قمو ي ،و 4ص 244
 5الحمالوي ،املرج السابق ص25
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 -4م اوعت ل اع الذي بمعنى فع و ل نلو والي الصو فتوالى
نتابعت فتتاب ومن باعدت فتباعد ي بعدت ونذل ضاع ت
فت اعب ي ضع ت 1.
 -5موافقة صيغة ت اع لَلص الثالثي الذي او فع  ،و ل مث عالى
من عال وتوا ى من و ى وتقارب من قرب ،وتباعد من بعد2 .
قاي سةبوي  :وقد يجكء ت اعل على غ ر اذا نما جاء عاقبت ونلواا وت
تريد ا ال ع من اثن ن و ل قول  :تماري لك ل وتراءي ل وتقاضةت
و عا ي من مرا قبيلا3.
نماذج لفيغة ( َت َف َ
اع َل ):
وأما صيغة :تفاعل فقد وردل في املسند حوالي145 :مرة
من ذلك ما يىي:
النقطة األول :
ما ورد للداللة عى التشارك ومن ذلك لفظ تراءى
لك الحدي اآل ي :عن بي البختري ر ر ر ي هللا ع ما قاي :تراءينا االي قر ررهر رم ر رران
بذات عرت فارس ررلنا إلى ابن عباس ر ر ي هللا ع ما س ررال فقاي إن نىي هللا ص ررلى هللا
علي وسلم قاي إن هللا ع وج قد مده لرؤيت فإن غاي عليكم فانملوا العدأ.4
وتراءينا في معنى امل اعلة والم ارل ب ن ال،حابة عل م رضوان هللا لك النظر
إلى الهالي وملاولة رؤيت وم اادت  ،وم،رده ر ى يرءى ب تح الع ن لك املا ي
وامل ارع ،فلذف الهم أ لك امل ارع للتخ يب فصار :يرى
ومما يفيد معنى التشارك واملفاعلة:

 1ملمد صال حس ن ،املرج السابق ،ص425
 2املرج ن س  ،ص425
 3سةبوي  ،املرج السابق ،و 4ص69
 - 4ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و 3 ،ص 469
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ل ظ :لتداعىل لك الحدي املروي عن ثوبان مولى رس رروي هللا ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم،
ر ر ر ي هللا عن قاي :قاي رس ر رروي هللا ص ر ررلى هللا علي وس ر ررلم يوق ر ر ن تداعى عليكم
ا مم من ك فق نما تداعى ا كلة على قصعا ا ،قاي قلنا يا رسوي هللا ،من قلة بنا
يوماذ ،قاي نتم يوماذ نث ر ولكن تكونون غثاء نغثاء السي ينتزع املهابة من قلوب
عرردونم وي،ع ر لك قلوبكم الوان قرراي قلنررا ومررا الوان؟ قرراي حررا الحيرراأ ونراايررة
املوت.
ل تداعىل لك الحدي في معنى امل اعلة والم ارل لك دعوأ عداء اإلسال بع هم
بع ر ررا ملحاربة املس ر ررلم ن والق ر رراء عل م ،ف،اءت اذه الص ر رريغة لتص ر ررور مدى اذا
التعاون والم ررارل املراا املخيب ض ررد املس ررلم ن ،لقد كان لتوظيب اذه الص رريغة
ما لها من التاث ر لك الن وس لهذا ال ررعب الذي سرريصررةا املسررلم ن لك آ،ر ال مان.
وم،رده :دعا يدعو ب تح الع ن لك املا ي وضمها لك امل ارع.
النقطة الثالثة:
مما يد عى املواالة  :ومنه " تتابع " الوارد في الحديث اآلتي:
حدثنا يلنى عن عبيد هللا ،بر ي ناف عن ابن عمر ر ر ر ر ر ي هللا ع ما ن ناس ر ر ر ررا من
صررحاب النىي صررلى هللا علي وسررلم ر وا ليلة القدر لك املنا لك السررب ا وا،ر فقاي
رس رروي هللا ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم رانم قد تتابعتم لك الس ررب ا وا،ر فالتمس ررواا لك
السب ا وا،ر.
وص ر ر ر رريغررة ل تترراب ل لك الحرردي ر ت يررد البل ر عن ليلررة القرردر على املواتأ ب ن ا يررا
السب ا  ،رأ من رم ان .وم،رده :تب يمب بكسر الع ن لك املا ي وفتلها
لك امل ارع.
النقطة الثالثة:
ما يد عى التدريج والتكرار:
ومن لقظة عااد الواردأ لك الحدي  ...4020- :عن منصور عن بي وائ عن ابن
مسعود ر ي هللا ع ما يرفع إلى النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم قاي عاادوا
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القرآن فإن قد ت صيا من صدور الرجاي من النعم من عقلها بئسما
حدام ن يقوي سة آية ني وني ب او ي.1
ومن ل ظة:ل عاادل فع مر ل ماعة  ،وم،رده عهد عهد بكسر الع ن لك املا ي
وفتلها لك امل ارع ،عهد إلي من باب فهم ،و التعهد والتعااد:التل ظ
بالا يء وت،ديد العهد ب .2
والصيغة :تدي على الحاجة املاسة لك مراجعة القرآن و عااده تدري،يا بدون
انق اع ،و ل ،وفا من ت لت من صدر حافظ  .والصيغة ت يد نذل
معنى امل اعلة والم ارل ب ن القراء و الح ا لك التعااد ب ومدارست
وملاولة ح ظ وفهم .
النقطة الرابعة:
ما يد عى إظهارالش يء عى غيرحقيقته:
 -208تباني الوارد لك حدي ال داء لك ا سر ر رررى الذين اقر ر ررم ر ر ررار ف م رسر ر رروي هللا
ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم بابكر وعمر ر ر ي هللا ع ما ،فكان ب ن ،ذ ال دية وض رررب
عنقهم فا،تار بو بكر ،ذ ال دية وا،تار عمر ضرررب عنقهم فا،ذ صررلى هللا علي
وسر ر ررلم م م ال داء ...فلما ن كان من الغد قاي عمر ر ر ر ر ي هللا عن غدوت إلى النىي
صررلى هللا علي وسررلم فإ ا او قاعد و بو بكر ر ر ي هللا عن وإ ا اما يبكيان ،فقل
يا رس رروي هللا ،بر ي ما ا يبكي ن وص رراحب فإن وجدت بكاء بكي وإن لم جد
بكاء تباني لبكائكما....
ول ظ :ل تبرراني ر ل لك الحرردي ر  ،من بكى يبكي ب تح الع ن لك املررا ر ر ر ر ي ونس ر ر ر ررراررا لك
امل ر ر ررارع ،ت يد ن عمر ر ر ر ر ي هللا عن ت يريد البكاء على حقيقت إ ا لم ي،د م ما
مايبكي حقيقة ،لذل عدي إلى ا،تيار صرريغة :ل تباني ل بعد ل بكي ل ن ا سررا

 -1ابن حنب  ،املرج السابق ،و 4ص4018
 - 2الراعي ،ملمد بن بي بكر بن عبد القادر ،مختار ال،حال ،ر ملمد تامر ،بدون م بعة وبدون تاريخ
ص308
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برراملوقب ،فظهر من نالمر ر ر ر ر ر ي هللا عنر ن ال عر ل بكيل بمعنى البكرراء الحقيقي
بةنما تباني عني التظاار بالبكاء دون حقيقت  .قاي حكيم :
إ ا اقمبك دموع لك ،دود *** تب ن من بكى ممن تباكى.1
ومن ل  :يتعا سون لك الحدي  -19572املروي عن بي بردأ عن بي قاي كان
ي ود ياتون النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم فيتعا سون عنده رجاء ن يقوي لهم
يرحمكم هللا فكان يقوي لهم ي ديكم هللا ويص بالكم.
فيتعا سون :م ارع عا س على وعن ت اع  :وم،رده ع س ع س ويع س
ب تح الع ن لك املا ي ونسراا و ضمها لك امل ارع.
والص ر ر ر رريغرة تردي على ن اؤتء ال ود يتظراارون برالع راس تكل را ،على غ ر حقيقتر
رجاء اس ررترحام واس ررتغ اره لهم ،وكان ص ررلى هللا علي وس ررلم يدرل اذا م م فيدعو
لهم بالهداية وإص ر ر ررالل حوالهم ،ن اتس ر ر ررترحا واتس ر ر ررتغ ار لغ ر املس ر ر ررلم ت ي،وع
ق ر رررعا .ومن اذا املن لق يبدو جليا ن ا،تيار ص ر رريغة ت اع دي على اذا التظاار
بالع اس من ع سون امل رد.
النقطة الخامسة:
تفاعل للداللة عى املبالغة :من ل  :تبارن  :الوارد لك الحدي :
 -25383عن عبد هللا بن الحارث عن عائ ررة املؤمن ن ر ر ي هللا ع ما ،ن رسرروي
هللا صر ر ررلى هللا علي وسر ر ررلم كان إ ا سر ر ررلم من الصر ر ررالأ قاي اللهم ن السر ر ررال ومن
السال تبارن يا ا ال الي واإلنرا .2
ول تبارل ل انا رغم وروده على ص رريغة ت اع إت ن ت ي يد معنى الم ررارل ب ب يد
معنى املبالغة.
الخاتمة:

 - 1القر ىي ،بو عبد هللا ملمد بن حمد ا نصاري ،ال ام حكا القرآن ،م بعة املكتبة العربية ،ر دار
الكاتا العربي لل باعة والل ر ،القاارأ1967 ،
 - 2ابن حنب  ،املرج السلبق،و 17ص613
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درس الباح فيما س رربق معا ي ص رريغ ي فاع و ت اع واس ررم ررهد بنما و من
مس ر ر ر رنرد حمرد بن حنبر وبردا لر ،الي لر ن الص ر ر ر رريغت ن تت قران لك الردتلرة على
الم ر ررارل والت اع ب ن اثن ن و نثر ،إت ن بي ما فروقا تالحظ فيما يلك :ن فاع
ت يد الم ارل ن ارب واملواتأ ،نتاب وبمعنى فع ن اعب ُ
وضعب وبمعنى فع
نسافر ،وبمعنى فع ن ار  ،بةنما جاءت صيغة ت اع بمعنى الم ارل نت ارب
ال يدان ،وللتظاار بال ع دون حقيقت نتناو  ،وللتدري نتزايد الني  ،وللم اوعة
نبرراعرردت ر فتبرراعررد ،وبمعنى املبررالغررة نتبررارل وتمررارى ،وتوص ر ر ر ر ر البرراحر إلى النتررائ
التالية:
 ن ص رريغة ت اع امل يد بلرف ن واما التاء وا لب قوى من ص رريغة
فاع امل يد بلر واحد واو ا لب ،لك الدتلة على الم ارل وامل اعلة
.
 صرريغة فاع قوى من صرريغة ت اع من حي التعدية ن فاع
يا ي متعديا بةنما ت اع ت يا ي متعديا إت فيما ينص ر ررا م عول ن و
نثر.
لك ت اعلنا يل ظ باملعنى الذي كان لك فاعلت و ل قول ت ر ر ر رراربنا وترامينا
وتقاتلنا وقد ر ر رررن افتعلنا فتريد ما معنى واحدا و ل قولهم ت ر ر رراربوا
واض ر ر ر ر ربوا وتق رراتلوا واقتتلوا وت ،رراوروا واجتوروا وتالقوا والتقوا .1وق رراي
ال رجا ي :وت اع مل ارنة مرين فصاعدا نلو ارل2.
 ولك فاع يلسا للبادئ سبة ال اعلية وللمقاب سبة امل عولية وإن
كان ك م ما فاع وم عوي من حي املعنى 3.لذل  ..:عيد وعمرو من:
ضارب عيد عمرا .قد اقمسما ال اعلية وامل عولية بلسا الل ظ فإن

 1املرج ن س  ،و 4ص69
 2ال رجا ي ،املرج السابق ،ص 50
 3الحمالوي ،املرج السابق ،ص22 :
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حداما :فاع واآل،ر م عوي واقتركا ف ما بلسا املعنى إ ك م ما
ضارب لصاحب وم روب ل 1.
 و ما لك ت اع عيد وعمرو فإن كل ما فاع لك الل ظ وم عوي ب لك
املعنى دون اعتبار سبة ال اعلية وامل عولية للبادئ واملقاب ن ما ت
ت اض بي ما من اذا ال انا ،ب نالاما سيان.
 تخت صيغة ت اع  ،لتدي على ن ا مر على غ ر ح يقت نتناو
نما تخت صيغة فاع بالدتلة على امل ا،رأ وامل ارنة واملبالغة
ن،ادلني وجادلت فانا جدل .

 -1الصبان ،املرج السابق ،و 4ص 244
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م خ البل
اذه املقالة عبارأ عن دراسة نمو جية تسم ال اعل ي ديوان د .إبراايم جالو ملمد
جالنغو ،وتوضيح معناه ال مني لك السيات ،لح امل كلة ال ي يواجهها ال الب لك فهم
معا ي اسم ال اع لك النصوص العربية ،و ل وفق املنهج التلليلك .وقد تلدث
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الباحثان ف ا عن حياأ ال اعر وديوان  .وعن عريب اسم ال اع  ،وصياغت ،
ومعاني ال منية ،ثم قاما بتلليل تلليال صرفيا بدءا باقتقاق وصوغ  ،فمعناه
الصرلك ،فاملع اي ،فالسياقك .وقد توصال إلى ن يرد بمعنى الحاي ،واتستقباي،
واتستمرار ،واملا ي.
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم وصلى هللا على من ت نىي بعده.
املقدمة:
الحمد هلل ،الق اإل س وال ن ،مصر ا لسن ومعلم البيان ،منزي القرآن
باللغة العربية تنوي ا ب ان ا ،و عري ا بعظم مللها ،وارت اعا بمكانا ا .نلمده بل
ُ
الحمد و نمل و عكاه و قمل  ،و هد ن ت إل إت هللا الل يب الكريم ،الرءو
الرحيم ،و هد ن ملمدا املص ى عبده ورسول  ،وص ي ون،ي صلى هللا علي
وسلم.
وبعد :فاللغة العربية ب بيعا ا وسيلة للتعب ر عن ا فكار – نغ راا من اللغات-
و دات ا ا ل ا املؤتل ة لك ترانيا جم  .ولها ،صائ نث رأ ،و من ام ،صائصها
ن ا قادرأ على اقتقات كلمات وصو ل ا جديدأ ،وتوليد معان نث رأ كلما دع
الحاجة.
ومما دف الباحث ن إلى دراسة معا ي اسم ال اعل ي ديوان د .إبراايم جالو
جالنغو إظهار مدى امية فهم اسم ال اع لك فهم النصوص العربية – عامة -ولك
فهم قصائد الديوان ،اصة ،وبيان دور ال اعر لك ا دب الني ،ري لك تنمية اللغة
العربية .وللمقالة امية تظهر لك ن ال يادأ لك اسم ال اع ت يد معنى لك من قام
ب الص ة؛ ن ال يادأ لك املبنى ت يد معنى لك املبني.
واعتمدت املقالة على املنهج الوص ي الذي ك ساسا ية دراسة لغوية،
وبال ب فإن من مت لبات ا التللي واتستلتاو البعيد عن املعيار.
ومن الدراسات الصرفية السابقة وال ي است اد الباحثانم ا لك اذه املقالة ما
يلك:
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 الفيغ الفرفية ودالالتها في ديوان عبد الرحيم محمود – دراسة وصفية،حنان جمي عابد ،بل قدمت إلى قسم اللغة العربية – العلو اللغوية ،كلية
اآلداب والعلو اإل سانية جامعة ا عار – غ أ ل حصوي على درجة املاجست ر لك
العلو اللغوية ،سنة. 2011 \ 1432 :والبل عبارأ عن تمب صي ا فعاي
وا سماء الواردأ لك ديوان عبد الرحيم ملمود م بيان دتتت ا ،ومدى توافق
ال اعر ف ا ،ثم الدراسة اإلحصائية تب ن عدد ورود ك ل ظة والصي ال ي لم ترد
لك الديوان.
 اسما الفاعل واملفعو في الحديث النبوي الشري دراسة وصفية تحليلية في(صحيح البخاري) ،ال اتح حمد علك حسن ،بل قدمت إلى قسم الدراسات
النلوية واللغوية ،كلية اللغة العربية جامعة درمان اإلسالمية ل حصوي على
درجة املاجست ر لك اللغة العربية – تخص النلو والصر  ،سنة\ 1433 :
 . 2012والعالقة ب ن البلث ن ن نال م ما تلدث عن اسم ال اع .
 داللة سياق اسم الفاعل في الحديث النبوي الشري صحيح مسلم أنموذجا،قادي ملمد جمي عا ش ،بل قدم إلى قسم اللغة العربية وآدا ا كلية اآلداب
والعلو جامعة ال رت ا وس – نةسان ،ل حصوي على درجة املاجست ر لك العلو
اللغوية ،سنة . 2012 :والبل عبارأ عن صحيح مسلم وصاحب  ،وعن اتحت،او
بالحدي النبوي لك اللغة ،وعن م هو اسم ال اع وصياغت ودتلت وإعمال  ،ثم
عن الدراسة الت بيقية وال ائدأ من ورود اسم ال اع لك سيات الحدي النبوي
ال ريب.
 دراسة املشتقال وداللتها في مقامال الحريري – دراسة صرفية تطبيقية ،حمدعورت ملمد ،رسالة قدمها إلى قسم اللغة العربية ب،امعة عثمان بن فودي صكتو،
سنة1433:ار . 2012-ل حصوي على قهادأ دنتوراه لك اللغة العربية .قسم الباح
بلث إلى ربعة فصوي و،اتمة ،ثم قائمة املصادر واملراج  .والبل عبرأ عن دراسة
نظرية لَلسماء امل تقة ودتلا ا ،ثم ت بيق اذه ا سماء حسا وروداا لك املقامات.
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التطور والتجديد في شعر العربي النيجيري دراسة أدبية تحليلية لشعر إبراهيمجالو محمد جالنغو ،بوب آد مساما ،رسالة قدمها إلى كلية اآلداب ،قسم اللغة
العربية ،عمادأ الدراسات العليا جامعة بخ الرضا ،السودان -الخر و  ،عا
 2015الدراس ي .ل حصوي على درجة الدنتوراه لك العلو اللغوية .قا الباح في
بذنر ما يتعلق بلبذأ تاريخية عن حياأ ال اعر وإلقاء ال وء على العناصر الت،ديد
املوضوعية وال كلية لك قعره.
الفور الشعرية في قفائد مختار للشيخ إبراهيم جالو محمد – دراسة بالغيةتحليلية،ملمد بن اإلما  ،رسالة قدمها إلى كلية الدراسات العليا ،جامعة حمد
بلو ،عاريا -ني ،ريا ل حصوي على قهادأ الدنتوراه لك ا دب العربي ،سنة . 2016
قسم الباح رسالت إلى ربعة فصوي ومباح و،اتمة ،ثم قائمة املصادر واملراج .
وقد  ،الباح ال ص الثا ي من بذنر تاريخ و ا ات ورحالت العلمية ،ثم
انتاجات ال عرية والنثرية.
املقالة ن تخرو لك مقدمة  -جاء ف ا نر دواف الدراسة ،وا ادا ،
اقت
وتلديد املنهج و دوات و امية املوضوع ،وم،ال  ،وحدوه ،-وصلا املقالة والخاتمة-
وف ا النتائ ال ي توصلنا إل ا من ،الي الدراسة  ،-وقائمة املصادر واملراج .
التعري بالشاعر:
او بو ياسر إبراايم بن ملمد بن بي بكر بن ملمد كولو امللقا ب،الو،
انتقلر س ر ر ر رررتر و جررداده ا وائر من منررا ق بورنو لك وتيررة بورنو إلى ملررافظررة
مةسر ر رو  ،ثم إلى بوادي حكومة لقال ري املحلية ،وكلتااما لك وتية بو ار ر ر ي ،ثم إلى
من ق ررة موري لك وتي ررة تراب  ،حي ر لقى ج ررده بو بكر عص ر ر ر ر ررا ترح ررال ر ان ررال
عثمان. .18 :2004 :
ولد لك بادية صغ رأ ساى جثي  -،و ك بادية قريبة من مدينة موري لك
وتية ترابا لك جمهورية ني ،ريا -لك يو اتثن ن الراب من قهر رجا سنة
1380ار 1960/جالو. 2014/7/4 :ثم انتقل ب سرت إلى مدينة جالنغو ،وعمره
حيلاذ نلو ،مس سنوات إلياس . 2013/3/20 :فهو متزوو بارب سوأ ،رعق هللا
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عالى م ن بثالث ن ولدا ،ثمانية ع ر م م كورا .و اثن ي ع رأ إناثا جالو:
. 2013\3\19
بد لب للعلم على يد بي  ،ثم على يدي ،ي ا نبر لرما إلياس ملمد
نتعالى ،وح ظ القرآن واو لك التاسعة ع ر من عمره عثمان . 20:ثم اتص بكبار
العلماء لك مدينة جالنغو ،وقر عل م العلو العربية جالو. 2013/3/20 :
ثم قا برحالت لك لا العلم وانتهى ب امل ا إلى ال امعة اإلسالمية،
وف ا حص على قهادأ اللةسا س ح ى قهادأ الدنتوراه بدرجة ممتاع م مرتبة
ال ر ا ولى و ل سنة  2004علك. 12 :2010 ،
ول نتاجات دبية لك ُ
فني ال عر والنثر ،ومؤل ات لك فنون علمية وديلية،
و ل على حسا مناسبات ات ظرو عمنية ومكانية مختل ة.
التعري بالديوان:
تم قصائد الديوان على سب ع رأ قصيدأ ،وقد تناوي في ا غرا
ال عرية املختل ة م ا :املدل ،والرثاء ،واتعتذار ،والرد والعتاب ،والح واإلرقاد،
والق ايا الو نية و السياسية .وم،موع بيات القصائد لك الديوان كلها، :مسمائة
وثمانون بة  .واستعم ف ا سبعة حر  ،و ك :ا لب املقصورأ ،والباء ،والتاء،
والراء ،والال  ،وامليم ،والنون .لك ثمانية بلور ،و ك :السري  ،والكام  ،و الرج  ،و
ال وي  ،واله و ،والوافر ،والْسي  ،واملتقارب.
تعري اسم الفاعل وصوغه:
أ -عري :
عر الصرفيون اسم ال اع بتعري ات متعددأ ،م ا:
وتلدث سةبوي عن وقاي: :اسم ال اع [الذي] جرى م،رى ال ع امل ارع لك
امل عوي لك املعنى ،فإ ا ردت في من املعنى ما ردت لك ي ع كان نكرأ منونا و ل
قول  :اذا ضارب عيدا غدا ،فمعناه وعمل اذا ي رب عيدال سةبوي  ،و. 164:،1
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ل او ما اقتق من فع ملن قا ب بمعنى الحدثل الر ي ،الكافية لك النلو،
و ،2ص . 198 :لاو ما ي،ري على ي ع من فعل إلى آ،رل ابن الحاجا ،اإلي ال
 ،و ،1ص. 638:
لإن الص ة الدالة على فاع  ،جارية لك التذن ر والتانة على امل ارع من
فعالها ،ملعناه و معنى املا يل ابنمال  ،سهيالل وائد. 136 :
ل او الوصب الداي على ال اع  ،ال اري على حركات امل ارع وسكنات ن ارب
ومكر ل ابن ا ا  ،قرل ق ر الندى . 271 :او ما دي على حدث وصاحب
السيو ي ،ام الهوامعج. 79 :5
ل او الذي ي،ري على فعل  ،وي رد القياس في  ،وي،وع ن تنع ب اسما قبل نكرأ
نما تنع بال ع الذي اقتق من ل اتسم ،ويذنر ويؤن  ،وتد،ل ا لب والال ،
وي،م بالواو والنون كال ع إ ا قل ي علون نلو ضارب وآك وقات  ،ي،ري على
ي رب فهو ضارب ويقت فهو قات  ،وياك فهو آك ل .ابن السراو ،ا صوي لك
النلو ،و ،1ص. 122 :
وي هم من اذه التعري ات ما يلك:
اسم ال اع م تق من غ ره.
-1
ن يدي على حدث ي ر وي وي.
-2
ن يدي على فاع يلدث الحدث بن س و ات يقو في الحدث.
-3
ن ت حق ب عالمات التذن ر والتانة نما ت حق بال ع امل ارع.
-4
ن يمب امل ارع لك ترتةا حركات وسكنات .
-5
ن يدي على الثبوت باملعنى املع اي و بالسيات.
-6
ويرى الباحثان ن اسم ال اع يمكن عري بان اسم م تق ليدي على
معنى معنوي و ا ي و سىي ،وعلى من قا ب و علق ب على وج الحدوث و
الثبوت.
ب -صوغه اسم الفاعل:
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تق اسم ال اع من ال ع الثالثي على عنة فاع السيو ي ،البه ة
املرضية ، 303:ومن غ ر الثالثي على عنة م ارع م إبداي حر امل ارع ميما
م مومة ،ونسر ما قب اآل،ر م لقا ،سواء كان مكسورا لك امل ارع،
م توحا ابن عةش ،قرل امل ص  ،و. 68 :6
املعاني الزمنية السم الفاعل:
ترد صي اسم ال اع ملعان متنوعة؛ فهي ت تقتصر على معنى اسم ال اع
فلسا ،وإنما تدي على معنى الص ة امل ب ة ،واسم امل عوي ،واتسم امللسوب،
ومعنى اتسم امل رد عن الحدث .وما راده الباحثان من معنى اسم ال اع انا
او معناه على الحدث والحدوث املت،دد و فاعل  .واو معنى املا ي،
واتستقباي ،والحاي واتستمرار ،والحاي واتستقباي.
أ -اسم الفاعل بمعنى الحا  :سةبوي  ،الكتاب : 164 :1988
يرد اسم ال اع بمعنى الحاي إ ا قاب ال ع امل ارع لك إفادت ل حاي؛ و ل
إ ا ورد لك سلوب الن ي بر ما ،ولةس ،وإن  ،نلو :ما ملمد قائما .و إ ا ورد منونا
بدتلة الحاي ،نلو ملمد قائم إن كان واق ا حاي الكال  ،ونقوي املتنخ السكري،
قرل قعار الهذلي ن ،و ،3ص: 1277 :
بو مال قاصر فقره على ن س و م ي ٌ غناه
ال ااد لك البة قول قاصر حي ورد منونا بمعنى الحاي ،و إ ا ورد
مقرونا بقرينة الحاي .نلو ملمد الا اآلن لك الكلية.
ومثاي ما وردت بمعنى الحاي لك الديوان قول قصيدأ ل قوي م ندا دعوى
غنياي :
ولم ل ناضال عن ديررن ربر رري إ ا عرض عرن رد ُ
السق رريم
فناضال :اسم فاع على صيغة لفاع ل م تق من :ن ل ين ن ال ،دتلة على
حدوث ال ع وفاعل على وج الحدوث والت،دد.
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ين مناضلة ون ات و ني ات إ ا باراه لك الرمي .و ن لت
يقاي :ن
ن ل ن ال :سبقت لك الرماء .وناضل فالنا فن لت إ ا غلبت ابن املنظور،لسان
العرب ،و ،11ص. 665 :
فر لناض ل انا فاد معنى الحاي ..وقد سوغ لذل التنوين وكون من يا؛ إ
ن اسم ال اع املن ي ب ر ر ما ،و لةس ،و إن ،يدي على الحاي .نما قي لك قول
ُ
عالىلقالوا لم تكن ر َّللا واسعة فا اجروا ف ا " سورأ اللساء ،اآلية. 97 :
ال ااد لك اآلية الكريمة قول عالى :واسعةل حي ورد اسم ال اع من ال ع
الثالثي امل رد و فاد معنى الحاي.
يقوتل اعر لك البة لم يكن ممن يداف عن دين هللا إ ا عر عن رد
با ي من سا عقيدأ السلب الصال  ،ويسا من يدعو إل ا.
ومما ورد بمعنى الحاي قول قصيدأ لواا نا جالس ودموع عيني :
ترى بوين لك ام وح ر ن وك ٌّ سائ ٌ م ررا ا لقين ر را؟
فسائ  :اسم فاع م تق من ساي ساي ،دتلة على حدوث ال ع وفاعل على
وج الحدوث والت،دد.
ويقاي :ساي فالنا عن نذا وبكذا سال سؤات ومسالة إ ا استخبره عن  ،نما لك
ُ
قول عالى :ليا ري ا الذين آمنوا ت سالوا عن قياء إن تبد لكم سؤنمل سورأ
املائدأ ،اآلية 101:وفي ي ا:لفاساي ب ،ب را" سورأ ال رقان ،اآلية 59 :وساي
فالنا الا يء :استع اه إياه .والسائ  :ال ق ر إبراايم م غ ره،و ،1ص . 411:قاي
عالى:لو ُما ُ
السائ فال ت ر" سورأ ال ى ،اآلية. 10 :
فر سائ انا ي يد معنى الحاي ،وقد سوغ لذل نصب ما بعده.
فالنصا ي يد الحاي واتستقباي؛ ن النصا دتلت على الحاي و اتستقباي
ق عية السامرائي ،معا ي ا بلية لك العربية. 105 :
وورد بمعنى الحاي ي ا لك قول قصيدأ ل قوي م ندا دعوى غنيايل :
تدور معاندا حروي الجحرريم
ر يت ح ن تم يا غنياي
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فمعاند :اسم فاع م تق عاند عاند على صيغة :فاع ي اع  ،فقلا
حر امل ارع ميما م مومة ونسر ما قب آ،ره ،ف،اء على صيغة م اع .
يقاي :عند عن عندا وعنودا إ ا تباعد وانصر  .وعند فالن :استكبر وت،اوع
الحد لك العصيان و،الب الحق ورده واو عرف فهو عاند و ك عاند وعاندأ .و عاند
فالن معاندأ وعنادا، :الب ورد الحق واو عرف  .وعاند فالنا، :ال وعارضه يما
ي ع إبراايم م غ ره ،و ،2ص . 630 :واملعاند :املبا ك بما عنده .قاي عالى:ل لقيا
ُ
لك جه ُنم ك ُ ن ُ ار عنيدل سورأ ت ،اآلية . 24 :وقال :لنال إ ُن كان آلياتنا
عنيدا" سورأ املدثر ،اآلية. 16 :
فر لمعاندال انا ي يد معنى الحاي .وقد سوغ لذل وقوع بعد ال ع
امل ارع الداي على معنى الحاي ،ونصا حوي بعده .نما قي لك قول عالى :لفما
لهم عن التذنرأ معرض نل سورأ املدثر ،اآلية . 49 :ال ااد لك اآلية :قول :
لمعرض نل حي فاد اسم ال اع معنى الحاي ،قاي اإلما البي اوي :ل ي معرض ن
عن التذنرأ ،ومعرض ن :حاي البي اوي ،نوار التنزي و سرار التاوي  ،و، 630 :2
فهو منصوب على الحاي.
اسم الفاعل بمعنى االستقبا :
يرد اسم ال اع بمعنى اتستقباي إ ا قاب ال ع امل ارع و وجد الحر
الناس الذي ي يد التانيد إن و ن نقول عالى:لوإ قاي ررب للمالئكة إ ي جاع ٌ
لك ا ر ،لي ةل سورأ البقرأ 30 :ال ااد لك اآلية قول  :لإ ي جاع لك ا ر
ُ
،لي ةل ،ي :ساجع  .وقول :لرُبنا إ ُن جام ُ
الناس ليو ت ريا في إ ُن َّللا ت يخلب
امليعادل سورأ آي عمران . 9 :ال ااد قول  :إن جام الناس ،ي :سو ي،م .
ونقوي ال اعر السكري ،قرل قعار الهذلي ن ،و: 627 ،2
و ن كاللي الذي او مدركي و ن وعيدا من كا ،ذ باليد
معنى :مدركي  :سيدرنني ت ملالة .ونقول  :ال الا مت لعة ن س لسماع
ملاضرأ الغد ،فاسم ال اع انا فاد اتستقباي.
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ومثاي ما ورد اسم ال اع بمعنى اتستقباي لك الديوان قول قصيدأ "نن من
دعاأ امهم ر الهدى :
نن تابعا لهم و يد نه ررهم وا،تر لنر س صحبة ا برار
فتابعا :اسم فاع على صيغة لفاع ل م تق من تبر يمب  ،ليدي على حدوث
ال ع وفاعل .
يقاي :تب الا يء تبعا وتبوعا وتباعا وتباعة ،إ ا سار لك ثره ،و تاله .ويقاي
تب فالنا بلق إ ا الب ب  ،وتب املصلك اإلما  :حذا حذوه واقتدى ب  .وتبع
ا غصان الريح مال معها .ابن املنظور،لسان العرب ،و ،8ص. 27 :
فر تابعا انا بمعنى اتستقباي لل من القاد لوجود فع ا مر ،الذي ستخد
للمستقب  ،ووجود التنوين الداي على اتستقباي .نما قي لك قول عالى:لقالوا لن
ُ
نؤثرل على ما جاءنا من البةنات والذي ف رنا فاقض ما ن قا إ ُنما تقض ي اذه
الحياأ ر
الدنيال سورأ  ،اآلية . 72 :ال ااد لك اآلية قول :ل فاقض ما ن قا ل
حي وق بمعنى اتستقباي لوجود فع ا مر م التنوين الداي على اتستقباي.
ومما ورد بمعنى اتستقباي قول قصيدأ يا لباوال إ ي بعد موت لك ج ر ر رروى :
نٌ ،م إ ا ح ررر ُ
الت ،رم واست رروى وس املنابر  ،ررا با ا ر
النر ررهى
فخا ا :اسم فاع على صيغة فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل رد
ال،حيح السالم من  ،ا يخ ا من باب نصر ينصراملتعدى  ،و من  ،ا
يخ ا من باب فع ي ع الالع إبراايم م غ ره ،و ،1ص ، 242 :فاد ،ا لب
ب ن ع ن الكلمة وعي ا ،ونسر الع ن ،دتلة على حدوث ال ع وفاعل على وج
الحدوث والت،دد.
الخاء وال اء والباء ص واحد ،واو الكال - ،الخ بة ،و لا ال واو .يقاي:
 ،ا الناس ،وف م وعل م يخ ا  ،ابة و ،بة :إ ا لقى عل م  ،بة .و ،ا
فالنة  ،با و ،بة :لب ا لل واو .ويقاي  ،ب ا إلى الها لب ا م م لل واو ونذا
لب من  .ويقاي  ،ا  ،ابة إ ا صار  ،يبا إبراايم م غ ره ،و. 243 :1
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فاسم ال اع ،ا ا انا ي يد معنى اتستقباي .ي او كالن،م إ ا وقب
وس الناس واو يخ ا ا النهى.
فال اعر لك البة يصب ممدوح بان ن،م ،ي دحم الناس لرؤيت حينما قا
ُ
على املنبر يلقي الخ بة ا العق والعلم.واذا نقول عالى:لالذين يظ رنون ُن م
مالقو ر م و ُن م إلي راجعون" سورأ البقرأ ،اآلية . 46 :ال ااد لك اآلية قول :ل
مالقوا ر مل حي وق اسم ال اع بمعنى اتستقباي ي الذين يظنون ن م سيلقون
ر م.
ومما ورد بمعنى اتستقباي ي ا قول قصيدأ " عكى السال علي يا ني ،ريا :
فا،د بالدل مخلصا واجهد له ر ررا ب ُ
الن س و ب ُ
السرريب وا م ر ر ر ررواي
فمخلصا :اسم فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل يد بلر واحد – الهم أ
قب فاء الكلمة ،من ،ل يخل على وعنافع ي ع – و صل  ،من، :ل يخل
على باب نصر ينصر ،ثم عيد في الهم أ فصار ،ل يخل  ،فقلا حر امل ارع
ميما م مومة ونسر ما قب آ،ره ،ف،اء على وعن م ع .
يقاي، :ل ،لوصا و،الصا إ ا ص ا وعاي عن قوب  .ويقاي ،ل من القو :
اعتزلهم وان ص م م ولك التنزي الع ي :لفل ُما اسمياسوا من ،لصوا ن ،ويا" سورأ
يوسب ،اآلية . 80 :و ،ل الا يء :ص اه ونقاه من قوب  .ويقاي ،لص النصيلة
والحا، :لصهما ل  .و ،ل هلل دين  :ترل الرياء في إبراايم م غ ره ،و. 250 :1
ورد اسم ال اع مخلصا انا بمعنى اتستقباي لل من القاد لوجود فع
ا مر ،الذي ستخد للمستقب  ،ووجود التنوين الداي على اتستقباي.
يدعو ال اعر لك البة إلى تضحية بالن س والقوأ و ا مواي لك سْي رف البالد
– ني ،ريا – واإل،الص ل عب  .واذانقول عالى :ل فاقض ما ن قا ل سورأ ،
اآلية . 17 :ال ااد لك اآلية قول عالى :لقا ل حي وق بمعنى اتستقباي لوجود
فع ا مر م التنوين الداي على اتستقباي.
ومثاي ما وردت بمعنى اتستقباي قول قصيدأ لإرقاد ا مة نلو ت بيق
ال ريعة :
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سعى إلى اإلفساد والعصري ر ر رران
ت تخش لومة تئم و م ر ت ر ر ر ررر
فالئم :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل م تق من ت يلو لومة ،ليدي على
حدوث ال ع وفاعل .
اللو  :العذي تقوي تم على نذا فهو ملو و يقايُ :لوم للمبالغة .واللو  :جم
تئم والالئمة .الراعي ،مختار ال،حال ،ص.612 :
ورد اسم ال اع تئم انا بمعنى اتستقباي لوجود النهي ،الذي ستخد
للمستقب  ،ووجود التنوين وفع امل ارع الداي على اتستقباي .ي تتخش لومة
من سيلوم ويكذب علي ويسعى إلى اإلفساد والعدوان.
ب -اسم فاعل بمعنى االستمرارالتجددي:
يا ي اسم ال اع بمعنى استمرار الحدث ل ترأ من ال من الحاي ،وقد يمتد إلى
املستقب املحدود ،إ ا استعم م،ردا من اإلضافة وامل عوي ب  ،نلو، :الد قائم،
وعلك ضاح  .فقائم وضاح تدتن على استمرار القيا والضح ل ترأ من ال من
الحالك؛ ن ت يمكن تصور ص ة القيا و الضح ثابتة مالعمة لخالد
دائما سةبوي  ،الكتاب ،و،1ص. 164 :
ومثاي ما ورد اسم ال اع بمعنى اتستمرار الت،ددي لك قول قصيدأ لإن قل
ضوء ال مس مكتم :
ٌ
لك فعل ونالم م ر ر ر ر ر
داع إلى سنن الهردى سر ر ر ررد
فداع :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل -حذ تم للتنوين -م تق من ال ع
الثالثي امل رد املتعدى الناق  ،من دعا يدعو ،من باب نصر ينصر فاد ،ا لب
ب ن فاء الكلمة وعي ا ،ونسر الع ن ،ليدي على حدوث ال ع وفاعل .
و ص دعا :دعو ،فلما كان الواو متلرنة وما قبلها م تول قلب ل ا فقي :
دعا .فاسم ال اع من يكون على وعن فاع نلو :دعا داع ،ولكن صل  :داعو على
وعن فاع فقلب الواو ياء ن ا جاء مت رفة بعد الكسر ،فصار :داعك ،ثم ،ذف
الياء للتنوين .فقي  :داع املبرد ،املقت ا،و. 137 :1
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يقاي :دعا فالن فالنا يدعوه :صال ب وناداه .ويقاي دعا املي  :ندب وفالنا:
استعان ب ورغا إلي وابا  .ويقاي دعا هللا :رجا من الخ ر و دعا ل الن لا الخ ر
ل ودعا على فالن لا ل ال ر .ودعا بالا يء يدعو دعوا ودعوأ ودعاء إ ا لا
إح اره إبراايم م غ ره ،و. 287- 286 :1
الداعك :او من ي لا إقباي غ ره إلي  ،و إلى دين و مذاب  ،و يدعو لغ ره
و على غ ره.وجاء اسم ال اع لداعل –انا -بمعنى استمرار الت،دد؛ ن قصد
إفادأ الحاي و اتستقباي نلو إفادأ امل ارع .ومعنى :داع إلى سنن الهدى :يدعو إلى
سنن الهدى .وقد سوغ لذل وروده منونا .وقد وصب ال اعر ممدوح –لك البة -
بان يدعو الناس إلى نهج الرسوي صلى هللا علي وسلم ،وبان ش اع لك فع
الخ رات ،وقوي الح ة والتاث ر لك نالم .
ومما ورد اسم ال اع بمعنى اتستمرار الت،ددي قول قصيدأ لوداعا لعالم
الروضة :
ُ
ُ
ّلِل لك الخلق من ولى ومررن ي ررذر او املمي نما قد ثْ الخبررر
فاملمي  :اسم فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل يد بلر واحد – الهم أ
قب فاء الكلمة ،من مات يمي على وعنافع ي ع – و صل  ،من :مات يموت على
باب نصر ،ثم عيد في الهم أ فصار مات يمي على وعن :فع ي ع  ،فقلا حر
امل ارع ميما م مومة ونسر ما قب آ،ره ،ف،اء على وعن م ع .
و ص ممي  :لمموتل على وعن م ع فاسمثقل الكسرأ على الواو،
ونقل إلى امليم ،واو إعالي بالنق والقلا ،ثم قلب الواو ياء؛ لسكون ا وانكسار ما
قبلها ،فاصبح :ممي على وعن م ع .
يقاي :مات ال ك موتا إ ا فارقت الحياأ .و مات فالن :مات ولده .املي  :الذي
فارت الحياأ ،جمع  :موات إبراايم م غ ره و. 891 :2
ورد اسم ال اع ممي انا بمعنى اتستمرار والت،دد؛ ن املوت ستمر
لك الخلق ويت،دد من ح ن إلى ح ن .و فاد معنى التعدية .وال اعر لك البة يقرر ن
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ُ
الناس كلهم –امل ي م م والعاص ي -مل هلل واو الذي يميا م عند انق اع آجالهم
نما ثْ لك النصوص ال رعية ال،حيلة.
ومما جاء بمعنى اتستمرار الت،ددي قوله ي قصيدأ "وداعا لن،م الخ باء"،
بة : 17 :
وإن نن قد فارق بال سم دارنا فوعظ يبقى رائ رردا متقدمرا
ورد اسم ال اع لك البة واو قول  :رائدا  .فرائدا :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل
م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل رد الالع ال،حيح املهموع ،من ر د ير د ر دا بو بكر
عبد العليم ،املرج السابق ،ص ، 96 :من باب فتح ي تح ب تح الع ن لك املا ي
وامل ارع ،فاد ،ا لب ب ن فاء الكلمة وعي ا ،ونسر الع ن ،دتلة على حدوث
ال ع وفاعل على وج الثبوت.
يقاي :ر د ال ى ر دا :ارت ن اره .وير د الا يء :ااتز واض رب ويمي يمينا
ُ
ُ
وقمات .يقاي تر د الغصن والحية :ااتزت لك ا سيا ا ،والريح :اض رب  ،و تر د
الرج لك قيام ، :ذت رعدأ وتمي ح ى يتم القيا إبراايم مص ى ،وآ،رين،
املصدر السابق ،و ،1ص. 319 :
ورد اسم ال اع رائدا انا بمعنى اتستمرار الت،ددي ،والذي سوغ لهذا
املعنى :وجود التنوين الداي على اتستمرار ،ووروده بعد ال ع امل ارع الداي على
اتستمرار .املعنى :إن فارق دار الدنيا بال سم فوعظ يبقى ويتقد ويرت ن اره
على اتستمرار.
ج -صيغة "فاعل" بمعنى الحا واالستقبا .
يرد اسم ال اع بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي إ ا لم تقب معناه على الحاي و
اتستقباي؛ ب جاوعت ل إلى إفادأ ت،دد الحدث باستمرار .و ل إ ا ورد لك
سياق ال ع امل ارع الداي على اتستمرارية الذي ك القرينة الل ظية
الدالة فاض صال السامرائي ،معا ي النلو ،ط ،1ا ردن ،دار ال كر ،و،4ص:
 ، 161نقوي حسان بن ثاب ديوان حسان بن ثاب  ،ص: 113 :
له ان يدعو غائبا نصاره يا ويلكم يا مع ر ا نصار
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ال ااد لك البة ورود اسم ال اع غائبا بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي؛ تقتران
بال ع امل ارع يدعو الذي يدي على اتستمرارية .و إ ا ورد منونا بدتلة
اتستمرار ،و إ ا نصا م عوت ب و إ ا ضيب إضافة ل ظية ،نلو عيد مكر ٌ
ضي  ،بمنوين مكر ونصا ما بعده ،فإ ا ضيب وقي  :عيد مكر ضي  ،كان
إضافت ل ظية ت ت يد التعريب.
ومثاي ما وردت بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي قول قصيدأ لالدموع ال مة على
فقيد ا مة :
اادي ا نا رجاؤه ع ررم ر ر ٌ ح ُ ى غيا ال رل و الرخ ر ر ر
واادي :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل م تق من :ادى غ ره ي دي اداية إ ا
رقده الراعي ،مختار ال،حال و ، 705 :1ليدي على حدوث ال ع وفاعل على
وج الحدوث والت،دد.
ورد اسم ال اع لااديل انا بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي ؛ ن قصد ب إفادأ
الحاي و اتستقباي نلو إفادأ امل ارع .ي :ي دي ا نا  .وقد سوغ لذل عد عر
اسم ال اع باإلضافة.
ر إلى ن ممدوح يدعو الناس إلى اإل،الص وت ي اي
وال اعر لك البة
يدعوام ح ى ستاص بال رل و وسائل .ومن اذا القبي قول عالى:لفالق
اإلصبال وجاع اللي سكنال سورأ ا عا  . 96 :فاسم ال اع داي على معنى
ت،دد الحدث باستمرار ،وإضافت ل ظية ت ت يد التعريب.
ومما ورد اسم ال اع بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي قول قصيدأ " عكى السال
علي يا ني ،ريا :
فلينص ُن ل عب امل ر ر اي
من كان منكم حانررما لوتيرة
فلانم :اسم فاع على وعن فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل رد الالع
ال،حيح السالم من حكم يلكم من باب نصر ،ب تح الع ن لك املا ي وضمها لك
امل ارع ،و من حكم يلكم من باب نر يكر  ،ب م الع ن لك املا ي وامل ارع،
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فاد ،ا لب ب ن فاء الكلمة وعي ا ،ونسر الع ن ،دتلة على حدوث ال ع وفاعل
على وج الحدوث والت،دد.
الحاء والكا وامليم ص واحد ،واو الق اء والحكمة من العلم .يقاي :حكم
با مر يلكم ب حكما :إ ا قض ى ب  .يقاي حكم ل وحكم علي وحكم بي م.
ويقاي حك م فالنا عما يريد ،وفالنا لك الا يء وحكم لك ا مر :جعل حكما .ولك
التنزي الع ي :لفال ورب ت يؤمنون ح ُ ى يلكمول فيما ش ر بي مل سورأ اللساء،
اآلية. 65 :والحانم :من نصا ل حكم ب ن الناس وجمع  :حكا إبراايم م
غ ره. 190:
وقد ورد اسم ال اع حانم انا بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي .واملعنى من كان
منكم يلكم وتية ،و سيلكمها .وقد سوغ لذل وقوع لك سلوب ال رط،
ووقوع منونا؛ ن التنوين لك اسم ال اع يدي على وقوع الحدث لك الحاي و
املستقب سةبوي  ،و .164: 1وال جاجك . 85 :نقول عالى :لوإن يمسس هللا ب ر
فال كاقب ل ل سورأ ا عا  ،اآلية . 17 :ال ااد لك اآلية الكريمة قول عالى:
لكاقبل حي وق اسم ال اع بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي لوقوع لك سلوب
ال رط .ي :من كان منكم يلكم وتية فلةسعى ل لا الخ ر لرعيت  ،ودف ال ر
ع م ،وتذلي سباب معاق م وليقو بالعدي بي م.
ومما ورد اسم ال اع بمعنى الحاي اتستقباي قول قصيدأ ل قوي م ندا
دعوى غنياي :
وك ُ م اعم الحر ب ُ
الرج رريم
قوي م ندا دعوى لغررنيررايل
فم ندا :اسم فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل يد بلر واحد –
الت عيب– و صل  ،من :فند ي ند على وعن ُ
فع ي ع  ،فقلا حر امل ارع ميما
م مومة ونسر ما قب آ،ره ،ف،اء على وعن م ع .
يقاي :فند فندا إ ا ضعب ر ي من الهر ونذب و ى بالبا  .و فند تنا:
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 ،ا ر ي  .ويقاي فنده الكبر :ضعب ت ك ره .و فند فالنا نذب و فنده .ولك التنزي
ُ
الع ي :لوملا فصل الع ر قاي بوام إ ي جد ريح يوسب لوت ن ت ندون " سورأ
يوسب ،اآلية . 94 :امل ند :ضعيب الر ي إبراايم م غ ره  ،و. 703 :2
قد ورد انا بمعنى الحاي واتستقباي  .والذي سوغ لذل وقوع منونا؛ ن
التنوين لك اسم ال اع يدي على وقوع الحدث لك الحاي و املستقب  ،ولوروده بعد
ال ع امل ارع الداي على اتستمرارية .فال اعر لك البة يكذب دعوى من سما
ن س غنياي ،ودعوى ك من يلذو حذو ال ي ان الرجيم ،ويقوي ك ما قالوه ععم
وبا .
د -اسم الفاعل بمعنى املاض ي:
يدي اسم ال اع على ال من املاضيإ ا استعم م افا بقرينة السيات الداي
ُ
على املا ي فإن يدي على املا ي و ل نقول عالى:لقال رسلهم لك َّللا ق ٌّ فا ر
ُ
السماوات وا ر ل سورأ إبراايم ،اآلية 10 :ال ااد لك اآلية قول  :لفا ر
السموات وا ر ل بمعنى :ف ر السماوات وا ر  .إ ا استعم م افا بقرينة
السيات الداي علي  ،فتكون إضافت حيلاذ إضافة مل ة معنوية سةبوي  ،و:1
 164ت يد التعريب امل لىي ،ال من و اللغة 1986:46 ،كإضافة اتسم غ ر امل تق.
ومثاي ما وردت بمعنى املا ي قول قصيدأ لالرد على منديالل ،بة : 16 :
إ ا عد القات املعرت رردي فه كان اذا بظلررم ع ررا
فرالقات  :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل رد املتعدي
ال،حيح السالم من :قت فالن فالنا يقتل قتال ،من باب نصر ينصر ،ب تح الع ن لك
املا ي وضمها لك امل ارع ،فاد ،ا لب ب ن فاء الكلمة وعي ا ونسر الع ن ،دتلة
على حدوث ال ع وفاعل على وج الثبوت.فا لب والال لك القات موصلية،
واسم ال اع قات وما علق ب صلة املوصوي .وقد وق موقعا ي،ا تاويل بال ع .
يقاي قت فالن فالنا :إ ا مات  .ويقاي قت هللا فالنا :دف قره .وقت جوع و
عاي مل ب عا و قراب إبراايم مص ى م غ ره ،و ،2ص . .715:ويقاي:
ع
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ُ ُ
قاتل مقاتلة وقتات إ ا حارب ودافع  .ولك التنزي الع ي  :لقاتلهم َّللا ى
يؤفكونل سورأ املنافق ن ،اآلية. 4 :
ورد اسم ال اع انا بمعنى ال ع املا ي .فقول  :لإ ا عد القات ل لك تاوي :
إ ا عد الذي قت غ ره ،ي إ ا قت الذي اعتدى فقت غ ره ،فهذا ت عتبره نبا
رتكا.
ومما ورد بمعنى املض ي قول  :قصيدأ لإرقاد ا مة نلو ت بيق ال ريعة :
ُ
وتذنري عهد لابن فوديل ق ررائ رد اإلسال واإليمان واإلحس رران
وقائد :اسم فاع على وعن لفاع ل م تق من :قاد يقود قيادأ ،دتلة على
حدوث ال ع وفاعل على وج الثبوت.
وردت صيغة لفاع ل قائد انا بمعنى ال ع املا ي؛ ن ا م افة بإضافة
حقيقية مل ة .فمعنى قائد اإلسال واإليمان واإلحسان :الذي قاد اإلسال واإليمان
ر
واإلحسان .يدعو ال اعر ا صكتو إلى ت بيق ال ريعة ويذنرام عهد عثمان بن
فودي الذي قاد الناس إلى اإلسال واإليمان واإلحسان.
ومما ورد بمعنى املض ي قول قصيدأ لغاب ابن باع قيخنا متزودا :
غاب ابن باع قيخنا مت ر ر ر ودا بالصدت وا عماي مررا ستعظرم
فمتزودا :اسم فاع م تق من ال ع الثالثي امل يد بلرف ن – التاء قب ال اء
والت عيب ب ن فاء الكلمة وعي ا ،من ت ُود يتزود على وعن ت ُع يت ع – و صل ،
من :عاد ي ود على باب نصر ينصر ،ثم عيد في التاء والت عيب فصار ت ود يتزود،
فقلا حر امل ارع ميما م مومة ونسر ما قب آ،ره ،ف،اء على صيغة مت ع .
يقاي :عاد عودا إ ا عد عادا ،و عاده :ع اه عادا ،وعوده :عاده.ويقاي :ت ود إ ا
اتخذ عادا ،ويقاي ت ود من ا م ر نتابا إلى عامل إ ا حمل من إلي لةستع ن ب على
قان إبراايم م غ ره و. 406 :1
ورد اسم ال اع انا بمعنى ال ع املا ي .فقول  :لمتزودا بالصدتل معناه:
ت ود بالصدت .ومعنى البة  :مات عبد هللا بن باع واو قد ت ود بالصدت وا عماي
العظا – ر العقيدأ اإلسالمية على منهج السلب الصال .
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الخاتمة:
الحمد هلل الذي بنعمت تتم الصالحات ،والصالأ والسال على سيدنا ملمد
وعلى آل وصحب جمع ن .وبعد فالباحثان قد توصال من ،الي اذه املقالة إلى
النتائ التالية:
 ي يد اسم ال اع معنى الحاي:
 إ ا ورد لك سلوب الن ي بر ما ،ولةس ،وإن  ،نلو :ما ملمد قائما. إ ا ورد منونا بدتلة الحاي .نلو ملمد الا اآلن لك الكلية. ي يد اسم ال اع معنى الحاي واتستقباي ،وقد ي يد معنى اتستمرار الت،ددي:
 إ ا ورد لك سياق ال ع امل ارع الداي على اتستمرار الذي ك القرينةالل ظية الدالة.
 إ ا ورد منونا بدتلة اتستمرار. إ ا نصا امل عوي ب . ي يد اسم ال اع معنى اتستقباي لل من القاد :
 إ ا وجد الحر الناس الذي ي يد التانيد إن و ن . إ ا وجد لك سياق فع ا مر الذي ستخد للمستقب . إ ا وجد التنوين الداي على معنى اتستقباي. إ ا ورد منونا معتمدا على سؤاي داي على اتستقباي. إ ا وجد معنى ال رط الذي يلم معنى اتستقباي. ي يد اسم ال اع معنى املا ي إ ا ورد م افا بقرينة السيات الداي على
املا ي ،نلو هللا فا ر السموات وا ر  .وقد ت يد اإلضافة معنى الحاي و
اتستقباي ،إ ا كان اإلضافة ل ظية.
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 للتنوين واإلضافة دور لك تادية معنى ال من .فالتنوين يخل اسم ال اع
للدتلة على الحاي و اتستقباي لك ح ن ن اإلضافة ت يد معنى املا ي ،نما تا ي
حيانا بغر التخ يب.
 لم تخرو املعا ي ال ي ورد عل ا اسم ال اع لك الديوان ُ
عما ورد لك نتا
الصرفي ن.
املراجع:
إبراايم جالو ملمدجالنغو :مقابلة شخصية ،بتاريخ . 2013\3\19
ابنالحاجا ،جالي الدين بو عمرو عثمان بن عمر ،اإلي ال لك قرل
امل ص  ،تلقيق ملمد عثمان ،مل ورات :ملمد علك بي ون ،دار
الكتا العلمية ،ب روت – لبنان.
ابن السراو ،بو بكر ملمد بن سه  ،ا صوي لك النلو ،تلقيق :د.عبد الحس ن
ال تلك ،ال بعة الثالثة 1988 ،مؤسسة الرسالة – ب روت.
ابنمال ،جماتلدينابوعبداللهملمدبنعبدهللا ،سهيالل وائدوتكمي
املقاصد،تلقيق ملمدكاملبركات،الكتابالعربي،١٤٠٨ - ١٩٦٧،

ص:

.136
ابن منظور ،ملمد بن مكر ا فريقي املصري ،لسان العرب ،ال بعة ا ولى،
دار صادر – ب روت.
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ابن ا ا  ،بو ملمد عبد هللا جماي الدين ،قرل ق ر الندى وب الصدى،
تلقيق ملمد م ك الدين عبد الحميد.
إلياس ملمد لر ُما ،ا خ الكب ر لل اعر  :مقابلة شخصية لك بةت بمدينة جالنغو
بتاريخ . 2013/3/20
البي اوي ،عبد هللا بن عمر ت 791ه  ،نوار التنزي و سرار التاوي  ،تلقيق:
م،دي فت ك السيد وياسر سليمان بو قادي ،املكتبة التوفيقية،
القاارأ0
الراعي ،ملمد بن بي بكر ،مختار ال،حال ،ضب وت،حيح حمد قمس الدين.
الر ي ا ستربا ي ،ملمد بن الحسن ،قرل الكافية لك النلو ،دار الكتا
العلمية،ب روت1405 ،ه\. 1985
نتاب الكافية لك النلو ،دار الكتا العلمية ،ب روت لبنان.
ال جاجك ،بو القاسم عبدالرحمنْنإسحات ،ال م لك النلو ،تلقيق علك توفيق
الحمد ،مؤسسة الرسالة ،ب روت ،دار ا م 1404 ،ه-

. 1984

السامرائي ،فاض صال الدنتور  ،معا ي ا بلية لك العربية ،دار عمار ،ط،2
. 2007
سةبوي  ،الكتاب ،و ،1ط1408 ،3ه ، 1988 -ص.164 :
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السيو ي ،اإلما جالي الدين عبد الرحمن ،ام الهوام لك قرل جم
ال وام  ،تلقيق

عبد العاي سالم مكر  ،مؤسسة الرسالة

ب روت1413،ه .1992-
قرل عمدأ الحافظ وعدأ اتفظ ،تلقيق عدنان عبد الرحمن الدوري.
البه ة املرضية قرل ل ية ابن مال  ،تلقيق ملمد صال بن حمد
الغرس ي ،دار السال  ،مصر،

1421ه.03 2000-

صالل الدين ال عبالوي ،دراسات النلو – مقاتت ،موق اتلاد نتاب

العرب.

عثمان حمد آد  ،بعض قعر ال يخ إبراايم جالو ،دراسة دبية تلليلية ،رسالة
قدمها ل حصوي على قهادأ املاجست ر لك اللغة العربية جامعة بايرو
ننو ،سنة. 2004 :
علك سعد :الصور البد عية لك  ،ا الدنتور إبراايم جالو املنبرية ،رسالة قدمها
ل حصوي على قهادأ املاجست ر لك اللغة العربية ب،امعة جوس ،سنة . 2010
مال امل لىي ،ال من و اللغة ،ط ،1الهياة املصرية العامة للكتاب ،القاارأ،
.1986
املبرد،

بوعباسملمدبن زيد،

املقت ا،تلقيقملمدعبدالخالقع يمة،

عاملالكتا ب روت.
إبراايم جالو ملمدجالنغو ،مكاملة اات ية بتاريخ. 2014/7/4 :
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"املكي واملدني في ميزان العلماء"

محمد كبيرسابو
قسم الدراسال اإلسالمية
جامعة عثمان بن فودي
ملخص البحث:
"املكي واملدني في ميزان العلماء"
برهد البل ي د إلى إبراع آراء العلماء لى السور واآليات الناعلة بمكة واملدينة،
فإن بعض اآليات ات ق عل ا العلماء ن ا ن ل بمكة و باملدينة وا،تل وا لى البعض
واذه املختل ة ف ا سيمناولها الباح بذنر إ،تال العلماء لى مكيا ا و مدنيا ا .ثم
دراسة اذا اآلراء ومقارنا ا بال وام ال ى س راا العلماء لتمي ز السور واآليات
املكية من املدنية ،ثم استخراو بر ي سديد لى الق ية وإلى جانا ل ي رت
الباح إلى نر فوائد معرفة املكي واملد ي وتلديد م هو املكي واملد ي ،وغ ر ل
مما ترم ر ا علم املكي واملد ي بصلة .وسيمناوي الباح لك اذه املقالة املنهج التلليلك
املقارن ،ثم تلتهي املقالة بلتائ و،اتمة.
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املبحث األو  :املقدمة:
الحمد هلل املنعم على عباده بما اداام إلي من اإليمان واملتمم إحسان بما قا لهم
من جالي البراان الذي حمد ن س بما ن ي من القرآن ليكون ب را ونذيرا وداعيا
إلى هللا وسراجا من را.
وصلى هللا على سيدنا ملمد وءال وصحب وسلم سليما نث را إلى يو الدين
الحمد هلل الذى قد نر ر ر ر ر ر ت

*

على ملمد نتابا قمال

ك ال نون من علو الدين

*

مبةنا دلة البقي ر ر ر ر ر ر ر ررن

صلى علي م صحابتر ر ر ر ر

وتابعهم على م ر ر ر ر ررلب ر ر ر ر ر ررة1.

ولخ ر اذا امل اي العلاي م ضع نا في اذه املقالة على سر وج وعلى قدر
ال هم ملا تةسر لنا نقل لى فل آراء العلماء فس ما ن ي بمكة واملدنية م ا مثلة
ملا نقوي ،وت نلت النظر على كلية ما سبق نره من نق السيو ي.
وبعد:
فهذه املقالة بعنوان :لاملكي واملد ي لك م زان العلماء بكونة من املباح اآلتية نما
يلى:
 املبل ا وي :التعريب املاكي واملد ي. املبل الثا ى :دلي سمية املكي واملد ي -املبل الثال  :ضواب

عر برها املكي واملد ي

 املبل الراب  :قر معرفة املكي واملد ي املبل الخامس :فائدأ معرفة املكي واملد ي املبل السادس :آراء العلماء فيما ن ي بمكة واملدنية -املبل الساب  :ا مثلة املناسبة
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املبحث الثانى :دليل تسمية املكي واملدني:
املكي واملدني :ن ي القرآن على النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم م رقا لى ،الي ثالث
وع رين سنة ،قض ى رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم نثراا بمكة ،قاي هللا عالى:
لوقرآنا فرقناه لتقرءه على الناس على مك ون لناه تنزيالل .1ويذل قسم العلماء
رحمهم هللا عالى القرآن قسم ن مكي ومد ي.2
 املكي :ما ن ي على النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم قب اله رأ إلى املدينة.
 املدني :ما ن ي على النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم بعد ه رأ إلى املدينة.
املبحث الثالث :ضوبط يعرف بها سور املكي واملدني:
وقد نقلنا تخلصنا عن مم ات املكي واملد ي على حسا آراء العلماء نما يلى:
عن ميمون بن مهران قاي ما كان لى القرآن لياي ا الناس و يا بنى آد ل
1
فإن مكي .وما كان لياي ا الذين ءامنوال فإن مد ي .وقاي ابن ع ية وابن
ال رس وغ راما لى ياي ا الذين ءامنوا صحيح و ما ياي ا الناس فقد يا ي
لى املد ي ،وقاي الحصار :قد اعتني املم اغلون للس ذا الحدي .
ك ل يء ن ي من القرآن في نر ا والقرون فإنما ن ي بمكة.
2
ك ما كان فن ال رائض والسمم فإن ن ي باملدينة.
3
ك سورأ ف ا قص ا نْياء وا مم الخالية فمكية.
4
ك سورأ ف ا فري ة و حد فهي مدنية.
5
ك سورأ ف ا نر املنافقون فمدينة سوى سورأ العنكبوت.
6
ك سورأ ف ا س دأ فهي مكية وم ا قاي اليديني رحم هللا.
7
وما ن ل نال بة رب فاعلمن ** ولم يات لى القرآن لى نص ا علىا.

 -1سورأ اإلسراء102 :
 -2ملمد صال العثيم ن ،صوي الت س ر ،ص18-17:
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وقد ورد ال يخ عبد هللا بن فودي نظما على مم زات املكي واملد ي وسمااا ضواب
عر ا املكي واملد ي حي قاي:
م إبلك ا ملكة نتما
وما ي يد قصة آلدما **
و في حر التهج إت **

لى ال اراوين نذل نال

وما ب نر املنافق ن **
ل يبة وال ر والحدود **

لى غ ر عنكبوت ع ون
وفي قيد غ ر ر ا مردود.

املبحث الرابع :مفهوم كلمة مكة واملدينة:
مكة :ك من قهر مدن العالم كل و ك عاصمة بالد العرب وف ا البة العتيق،
الذى يحج إلي املسلمون من م ارت ا ر ومغار ا ،و ساى بكة ،و القرى ،مدينة
تق على س ح البلر بنلو 330مترا ،وف ا بد ن وي الوحك على ملمد صلى هللا علي
وسلم.1
املدينة :علم على عدأ مواض  ،م ا مدينة ،ومدينة السال  ،بغداد ومدينة يثرب
و ك مدينة رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم ،ال ى كان مسحده وقبره ف ا و ك
املقصود انا.
اقا رت اذه املدينة به رأ النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم ،فكان م رت نور اإلسال ،
و عر املدينة بان ا بلدأ يبة و ك على -240كلو متر من مكة اذه املدينة سنى
مدينة النورأ و مدينة الرسوي صلى هللا علي وسلم ،واسمها يبة وكان ساى قب
اله رأ يثرب.2
بعد ن عرفنا املكة واملدينة فما الوحك الذينزي ما ونيب فرق هللا سبلان و عالى
ح ى عر باملكي واملد ي2
 -1دائرأ املعار  ،ال ء الساب  ،ص320:
 -2ن س املرج الع رون ،ص529-528:
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املبحث الرابع شرف معرفة املكي واملدني:
معرفة املكي واملد ي من قر علو القرآن نما رواه جالي الدين السيو ى
لى اإلتقان حي قاي :لوقاي بو القاسم الحسن بن ملمد بن حبةا النةسابوري لى
نتاب التنْي على ف علو القرآن من قر علو القرآن علم وجهات وترتةا ما
ن ي بمكة واملدينة وما ن ي بمكة وحكم ومد ي ،وما ن ي باملدينة وحكم مكي ،وما
ن ي بمكة لى ا املدينة ،وما ن ي باملدينة لى ا مكة ،وما ن ي بالجح ة ،وما ن ي
بة املقدس ن ي بال ائب وما ن ي بالحيْية ،وما ن ي ليال ،وما ن ي ن ارا ،وما ن ي
م يعا وما ن ي م ردا ،واآليات لى السور املكية واآليات لى السور املدينة ،وما حم
من مكة إلى مدينة ،وما حم من مدينة إلى مكة ،وما حم من املدينة إلى ر
الحْ ة ،وما ن ي م،مال ،وما ن ي م سرا وما ا،تل وا في فقاي بع هم مد ي
وبع هم مكي ،فهذا ،مسة وع رون وجها من لم عرفها ويم ز بي ا لم يل ل ن
يتكلم لى نتاب هللا عالىل.1
املبحث الخامس :فائدة معرفة املكي واملدني:
معرفة واملدنية نوع من نواع علو القرآن املهمة و ل
1
2
3

ن ف ا فوائد م ا:

ظهور بالغة القرآن لى على مراتب ا حي يخا ا ك قو بما تقت ي
حالهم من قوأ وقدأ و ل ن وسهولة.
ظهور حكمة ال تر لى اساى غايت حي يتدرو قةاا ف ةاا بلسا
ا ام على ما تق ي حاي املحا ب ن واستعدادام للقبوي والتن يذ.
تربية الدعاأ إلى هللا عالى وتوج هم إلى ن يمبعوا ما سلك القرآن لى
ا سلوب واملرضوع من حي املخا ب ن ،بليثا ام فا ام و ستعم
ال دأ لى موضعها والسهولة لى موضعها.

 -1جالي الدين السيو ي ،اإلتقان لى علو القرآن ،و ،1/ص8:
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تمي ز املناس من امللسوخ فيما وردت آيتان مكية ومدنية يتلق ف ما
4
قروط اللس فإن املدينة ناسخة للمكية لتا،ر املدينة ع ا.1
املبحث السادس :آراء العلماء فيما نز بمكة واملدنية:
علم ن للناس لى املكي واملد ي اص الحات ثالثة قهراا:
األو  :ن املكي ما ن ي قب اله رأ واملد ي ما ن ي بعداا سواء ن ي بمكة و باملدنية
ة الوداع س ر من ا س ار .وعلى اذا القوي ،رو عثمان
عا ال تح و عا
بن سعيد الراعي بسنده إلى ي ك بن سال قاي :ما ن ي بمكة وما ن ي ريق املدينة قب
ن يبل النىي صلى هللا علي وسلم املدنية فهو املكي ،وما ن ي على النىي صلى هللا علي
وسلم لى س اره بعد ما قد املدينة فهو املد ي.
الثانى :ن املكي ما ن ي بمكة ولو بعد اله رأ واملد ي ما ن ي باملدينة ،وعلى اذا
نصْ الواس ة ،فما ن ي لك الس ر ت ي لق علي مكي و مد ي.
الثالث :ن املكي ما وق  ،ابا ا مكة ،واملد ي ما وق ا املدينة.2
ولكن ال يخ عبد هللا بن فودي ،ذ باقهر ا قواي لى عري املكي واملد ي بقول :
لإن املكي ما ن ي قب اله رأ واملد ي بعداا بغض النظر عن املكان الذى ن ي في ،
حي قاي لى نتاب ال رائد ال ليلة.
م ا ال ى ترج للنزوي **

مكية واملد ي ر
السوي.3

وقاي ي ا:
مكية ما قب ه رأ ن ي **

-1
-2
-3
-4

واملد ي بعداا بلي ح .4

ملمد صال الع يم ن ،صوي لى الت س ر ،ص20-19:
جالي الدين السيو ي ،اإلتقان لى علو القرآن ،و ،1/ص8:
ال يخ عبد هللا بن فودي ،م تال الت س ر ،ص7:
ال يخ عبد هللا بن فودي ،ال رائض ال ليلة ،ص53:
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ولم يلت

ال يخ عبد هللا على القول ن اآل ،رين الذين نراما اإلما السيو ي.

وعلى اذا فإن ال يخ قرر عدد السور املدنية ثالثون و ك نما يلى:
البقرأ

آي -عمران

املائدأ

اللساء

براءأ

ا ن اي

الرعد

الحج

النور

ا ح اب

القتاي

ال تح

الح رات

الحديد

امل ادلة

الح ر

املمتلنة

الصب

ال معة

املنافقون

التغابن ال الت
القدر

البةنة

التلريم
النصر

ال لق

ال ل اي

الكوثر

الناس.1

وما بقي من السور فمكي و ك رب وثمانون سورأ.
املختل فيه :فاما املختلب في من السور املكة واملدنة فهي ثمانية ع رأ سورأ
سبعة م ا من السور املكة وستة من سور املد ي نما يلك:
املختل فيه من السور املكة السبعة:
القمر ال ن الت يب

اإل،الص الرحمن الصب.

املت ق غل علي  :فاما عدد املت ق علي العلماء من السور املكة واملدينة نما يلى:
املتفق عيله من السور املدينة ( )24وهي:
البقرأ آي-عمران
 -1ن س املرج  ،ص54:

اللساء املائدأ ا ن اي الحج

النور ا ح اب
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الحديد
الح رات
ال تح
القتاي
ال معة املنافقون ال الت
املتلنة
امل ادلة الح ر
الناس.
النصر الكوثر ال لق
التلريم
املتفق عليها من السور املكية:
ا عا ا عرا يوسب اود يوسب إبراايم الح ر النم اإلسراء الكهب
املؤمنون
ال عراء
ال رقان
مريم ر ر ر ا نْياء
النم
فا ر
غافر
ال اثية
الن،م
الحاقة املعارو

الرو لقمان
العنكبوت
الصافات

القص
س

ال ،ر
ال ورى
فصل
ت الذاريات
ا حقا
املل
القمر الواقعة
ال ن
ن

اإل سان
املدثر القيامة
التكوير اتن ار
ا عاى
البروو ال ارت
ا على
البلد

الس دأ السبا
ص ال مر

ال مس

الد،ان
ال ور
القلم
امل م

املرسالت النبا
الت يب
الغاقية

الناععات
ات قات
ال ،ر

الت ن

العلق

اللي ال ى ال رل التكاثر العصر
القارعة
القدر ال ل لة
الهم أ ال ي قريش املاعون الكوثر الكافرون املسد اإل،الص ال لق الناس.
وعلى اذا اا إلي ال يخ عبد هللا بن فودي ن السور املكة  84رب وثمانون
،الفا ملا اا إلي ال وقاوي الذى يقوي إن عدد السور املدية ،مس وع رون
 25و سق م ا سورأ القدر ،والكوثر ،واملعو ت ن ،وسورا ،رى ،وعدد املكي على
اعتمد علي ال وقاوي س وثمانون سور . 89
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فإن ال يخ عبد هللا يد ما ا،تاره السيو ي لى عدد سور املد ي قول :
وبعد ه رأ  ،ر الخلق قد ن ل **

ع رون لى سور القرآن لى ع ر

وتوبة هللا إن عدت فسادسة

**

وسورأ النور وا ح اب ى الذنر

وسورأ لنىي هللا ملكمة

**

وال تح والح رات الغر لى غرر

ثم الحديد ويتلواا م،ادلة

**

والح ر ثم امتلان هللا للْ ر

وسورأ فض هللا الت ات ا

**

وسورأ ال م تذكار املدنر

ولل الت وللتلريم حكمهما

**

والنصر وال تح تلب ا على العمر

اذا الذى ات ق في الراأ ل

**

وقد عارضة ا ،بار لى ،رى.1

وقد نظم السيو ي ما ا،تلب في العلماء لى كون مكيا مدنيا لى ا بيات اآلتية:
فالرعد مختلب ف ا م ى ن ل

**

ومثلها سورأ الرحمن قااداا **

و نثر الناس ارعد كالقمر
مما ت م قوي ال ن لى ،بر

وسورأ ل حوارين قد عمل

**

ثم التغابن والت يب و النظر

وليلة القدر قد ،ص بملتنا

**

ولم يكن بعداا ال ل ات فاعتبر

وق او الاله من وصا ،القنا** وعو تان ترد الباس بالقدر
و ا لذى ا،تل

في الرواأ ل ** وربما استثي آي من السورأ

وما سوى ال مكي تنزل ** فال تكن لى ،ال الناس لى حصر
فلةس ك ،ال جاء معتبرا**إتى ،ال ل حظ من النظر.2
 -1جالي الدين اليو ي ،اإلتقان لى علو القرآن ،و ،1/ص5:
 -2ن س املرج والص لة
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املبحث الرابع :مفهوم كلمة القرآن:
او نال هللا عالى املع املنزي على ،اتم ا نْياء واملرسل ن بواس ة ا م ن جبري
علي السال املكتوب لى املصاحب املنقوي إلينا بالتواتر املتعبد بتالوت املبدوء
بسورأ ال اتلة املختتم بسورأ الناس.1
املبحث السابع :األمثلة املناسبة:
واعلم ن وصب السورأ بان ا مكية و مدنية يكون تبعا ل اتلا ا فا مثلة ما ت خصناه
يرج إلى ما سا ابن العالء م،ااد عن ت خي آي القرآن املد ي من املكي فقاي
م،ااد :سال إبن عباس عن ل فقاي سورأ ا عا ن ل بمكة جملة واحدأ فهي
مكية إت ثالث آيات م ا ن لن باملدينة لق علوا ت ما حر ربكمل إلى تما اآليات....
و ما مثاي ما ن ي ب ن مكة واملدينة وسورأ النل فإن ا مكية سوى ثالث آيات من
آ،راا فإن ن ن لن ب ن مكة واملدينة .من قول عالى :لواصبر وما صبرل إت باهللل ال .2
وسورة الشعراء مكية سوى ،مس آيات م ا ن لن باملدينة ،و ك قوي هللا عالى:
لوال عراء يمبعهم الغاوونل ال  .واكذا ما جاء لى سورأ املائدأ و ك مدنية سوى
قول عالى :لاليو نمل لكم دينكم و تمم عليكم عم ي ورضة لكم اإلسال
دينال.3
واكذا سورأ لقمان مكية سوى ثالث آيات م ا ن لن باملدينة و ك قول عالى :لولو
ن ما لى ا ر من ش رأ قال إلى تما اآليات.
واكذا سورأ الس دأ سوى ثالث آيات م ا ن ل باملدينة و ك قول عالى :ل فمن كان
مؤمنا نمن كان فاسقال إلى تما اآلات الثالثة.

 -1ملمد علك الصابو ي ،التْيان لى علو القرآن ،ص4:
 -2جالي الدين السيو ي ،اإلتقان لى علو القرآن ،و ،1/ص9:
 -3التْيان لى علو القرآن ،ص13:
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وجملة القوي فإن نواع السور واملدينة قد تكون السورأ كلها مكية ،وقد تكون كلها
مدينة وقد تكون السور مكية ما عدا آيات م ا وقد تكون مدنية ما عدا آيات م ا لى
تل ا مثلة ربعة نواع:
املثا األو  :سورأ املدثر فإن ا كلها مكية.
املثا الثانى :سورأ آي-عمران فإن ا كلها مدنية.
املثا الثالث :سورأ ا عرا فإن ا مكية ما عدا آية لواسالهم عن القرية ال ى كان
حاضرأ البلرل .وما بعداا من اآليات إلى قول  :لوإ ،ذ رب من منى آد ل ،إتل
اآليات مدنية.
املثا الرابع :سورأ الحج فإن ا مدنية ما عدا رب آيات م ا تبد بقول عالى :لوما
رسلنا من قبل من رسويل إلى قول لعذاب يو عظيمل.1
الخاتمة:
و،الصة ما بلثناه لى اذه املقالة يتض لنا ن العلماء لم يؤندوا ثبوت ن وي سورأ
ال اتلة كلها مكية وروو بع ها مكية وبع ها مدنية.
واذا سورأ القدر على ر ي ال يخ عبد هللا ت ،ال لك ن ا ن ل باملدينة ،الفا ملا
اا إلي السيو ي على ن ا من املتخلب ف ا.
ويتض لنا ي ا ن عدد سور املد ي املت ق عل ا . 24
وعدد سور املكي املت ق عل ا . 77
وعدد سور املد ي املختل ة ف ا . 6
وعدد سور املكي املختل ة ف ا . 7

 -1ملمد ناصر املحاضرأ لى علو القرآن ،كلية ال ريعة والقانون بوتية ننو ،سي .
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وعدد سور املكي واملد ي . 114
واكذا على رسم عثما ي فإن عدد سور املكي . 86
وعدد سور املد ي  . 28وميعها . 114
وإضافة إلى اذا فإن اإلما ال رنا ي يقوي :لإن سور املكة تبل  ، 85والسور املدينة
. 29
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ملخص
من املؤند ن وجود مران

ر الثقافة اإلسالمية لك غرب فريقيا يا ي لك إ ار

ال هود إلعادأ العالقات الثقافية ال ي ت ررت ب ع عوام ،ارجية ،كان من
قداا ضررا على اذه العالقة ،اتستعمار ،فلوت اإلسال  ،واإلرادأ القوية من ا
اذه املن قة ل م اتستعمار مالمح اذه الثقافة برما ا .فقد قسم اتستعمار
من قة غرب فريقيا إلى م،موعت ن ،وبالتلديد اما؛ ال رنكوفون وا نكلوفون ،وت
يمكن إحداث ي ت ور لك امل موعت ن إت و يلسا إلى املستعمرين ،ومن انا تا ي
ال رورأ القصوى تسترداد وصيانة الثقافة العربية ا فريقيا اإلسالمية ،واذا
بال ب ما تقو ب املران الثقافية لك من قة غرب فريقيا .وت د اذه الدراسة
إلى تلديد معنى الثقافة  ،وبيان العالقة الثقافية ب ن العرب وا فارقة ،وبيان مران
ر الثقافة العربية ا فريقية اإلسالمية ،وشخصيات ا ومدى إسهامهم لك
الثقافة اإلسالمية لك من قة غرب فريقيا.

ر
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Abstract
It is ascertained that cultural centers in the West African Region were
established to retrieve and secure cultural values and relations that had
been harmed by outside factors amongst which the colonialism was the
most destructive one. Without Islam and strong determination of the
people of West Africa, the colonialism could have effaced West Africa
cultural values totally, Colonialism had divided west Africa into two
groups namely; Francophone and Anglophone, to whom every progress in
these zones must be referred to . In this regard, comes the pressing need
to restore and preserve the African Arab Islamic Culture . This is exactly
what the cultural centers in West African are doing. This study aims at
defining culture , cultural relations between the Arabs and Africans,
Islamic cultural centers and the cultural personalities in West Africa and
their contributions in propagating Islamic Culture in the west African
region.

مقدمة
ت ق ن إ اء مران ر الثقافة اإلسالمية لك غرب فريقيا يا ي لك إ ار ال هود
 ن العالقة ب ن العرب، إلعادأ ا مور إلى نصا ا، على مر السن ن والعقود،املبذولة
.وا فارقة قديمة جدا
 وقد تقررت اذه العالقة وت ورت.فهي عالقة لها جذور تاريخية عميقة وعريقة
. وت سيما بعد ظهور اإلسال وانم اره لك ج يرأ العرب ولك فريقيا،بمناسبات عديدأ
، كان ثقلها وقعا،ارجية، بسْا تاثراا بعوام
بيد ن اذه العالقة انكم
 وال ي م ا، ولوت مقومات ا، اتستعمار والتنص ر،و عمقها تاث را على اذه العالقة
. لك ى باتستعمار قوأ للق اء عل ا، وقوأ إرادأ رافها،اإلسال الذي ت يقهر
 وت، وفرنكوفون، نكلوفون،وقد قسم اتستعمار القارأ ا فريقية إلى ق ب ن اثن ن
 و صبح ك جهد مبذوي من ج،يذنر ما دون ل من منا ق القارأ إت تبعا لهما
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تلدي وتنوير وتنمية اذه القارأ ،بعد التلرير ت يلسا إت إلى املستعمر الذي ن ب ا
صال.
ومن انا اقتدت حاجة الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية إلى من يرعااا حق رعايا ا،
ويعيداا إلى مكانا ا لك امل تم ا فريقي ،ويبلور دوراا ال عاي لك جمي ا حداث
ال سا ال ي تلدث لك القارأ ،ولها بصمات تاريخية و ساسية واقتصادية
واجتماعية وثقافية وح ارية ،على امل تم ا فريقي.
واذا او الدور الذي ت ل ب مران

ر الثقافة اإلسالمية لك غرب فريقيا

وهللا سبلان و عالى ساي ن سدد  ،ى القائم ن عل ا ،و ن ي ،ي م عن بناء اذه
القارأ  ،ر ج اء.
وإ ترل لك اذه امل لة ذه الورقة املتواضعة فإننا نرى من ال رورأ ن نتعر
للنقاط اآلتية:
 م هو الثقافة.ب-العالقة ب ن العرب وا فارقة.
و -شخصيات الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية لك ا فريقية الغربية وإسهامات م.
د -مران الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية لك فريقيا الغربية.
ه -الخاتمة
تعري الثقافة:
الثقافة لغة :من مادأ ثقب ثق ا ،بمعنى صار حا قا ف نا .و من ثقب العلم
والصناعة1
 -1اذا ما ورد من عريب الثقافة لك املع م الوسي الصادر عن م،م اللغة العربية القاارأ ط  2و  1ص،
118.
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وأما الثقافة اصطالحا ،ف رى د .حسا الخ يا ن انال ات،اا ن ،ي يق
حداما من مدلوي الثقافة ،بةنما يتوس اتت،اه اآل،ر من اذا املدلوي.1
فاالتجاه األو يكاد يلصر مدلوي مص ل الثقافةل لك اإلنتاو ال كري بما
م اللغة وا دب وال ن فلسا .2بينما يفرط االتجاه الثاني لك توسي
مدلوي الثقافة ح ى تكاد تكون مرادفة لكلمةل الح ارأل.3
اذا التعريب ،والذي قبل وغ راما يت من ات املعا ي  ،فلهذا نكت ي ذا
القدر من عري ات الثقافة.
مميزال الثقافة:
لقد حاوي بعض الذين انبروا للبل لك الثقافة إثبات ،صائ
على النلو التالك ،عى سبيل املثا ال عى الحفر:
-1
-2
-3
-4
-5

ومم زات لها

ن الثقافة تتم ز بكون ا ظاارأ إ سانية.
ن ا تلديد لذات اإل سان وعالقة م نظرائ من الْ ر ،ونذل م
ال بيعة من حي تكي وتاثره وتاث ره ا.
ن ا قوا الحياأ اتجتماعية لك بعاداا املختل ة.
ن ا حرنة ووظي ة مهما ا داء عملية إبداعية مت،ردأ.
ن ا إن،اع تراناي مستمر تاريخيا.4

فهذه بعض من ،صائ
وعالقات بالكائنات ا ،رى.

الثقافة ،و ك نما يبدو كلها متعلقة باإل سان

 -1د .حسا الخ يا ،لك مقالة ل بعنوان :العوملة ظاارأ العصر ،لك م،لة عالم ال كر الصادأ عن امل لس
الو ني للثقافة وال نون واآلداب ،الكوي  ،امل لد  28العدد  2نتوبر ود سمبر  1999ص 227.
 -2الدنتور حسا الخ يا :العوملة ظاارأ العصر ،املصدر السابق ن س الص لة.
..Webster’s new twentieth century dictionary unabridged 1978. -3
 -4مذكور لك ر املنظمة اإلسالمية للتربية والعلو والثقافة ،إ سةسكو سنة  1997تل عنوان :اتستراتي،ية
الثقافية للعالم اإلسالمي ،ص16.
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ثم إن علينا اآلن ن نتعر للثقافة لك إ ار املعنى الخاص الذي نلن بصدد
الحدي ع ا ،ت و ك الثقافة العربية ا فريقية اإلسالمية.
إن الكلمات الثالث ،العربية ،ا فريقية ،اإلسالمية ،ال ي توصب ا الثقافة،
انا ،لها مدلوي ،اص ،إ إن ا ،صبل مرنبة ترنيبا م جيا ،بلي ت يمكن
فص إحدااا عن ا ،ري ن ،ومن ثم ت يمكن الوقو على إحدااا للدتلة على
ا ،ري ن .وت،د من هد بذل من غ ر املسلم ن ،فالقولة امل هورأ ب ن مثق ي
العرب :ل نا مسي ك دينا ولكني مسلم ثقافةل وال ي سمند حيانا إلىل مكر عبيدل
السياس ي املصري املعرو  ،و ،رى إلى غ ره  ،فهو قوى دلي ع تاث ر الثقافة
اإلسالمية لك ا مم ال ي اتصل بالعرب.1
إذن فما هي الثقافة العربية األفريقية اإلسالمية؟
ل ك الثقافة ال ي يكون مصدراا وت بيقها لك جلها إسالميا يرعااا ويلم ا العرب
وا فارقةل .اذا ما نتصوره نتعريب لهذه الثقافة املتعددأ لك عناصر تكوي ا.
فمصدر اذه الثقافة او اإلسال املتمث لك القرآن الكريم والسنة النبوية
ال ري ة وما اجتم علي ال،حابة الكرا من بعد رسوي هللا صلى هللا علي
وسلم ،وما يتوص إلي فقهاء وم،ا دوا ا مة اإلسالمية لك عصر من العصور
من حكا وفتاوى وغ ر ل من نتائ ال كر.
فهنال قواسم م ترنة ب ن عناصر الثقافة العربية ا فريقية اإلسالمية.
وتتم ز اذه الثقافة عن غ راا من الثقافات بخاصت ن ،واما الثبات والتغ ر و
الت ور .وال انا ا وي يتعلق باملصادر الق عية ال ي وردت لك الكتاب والسنة
مما جاء ب اإلسال من عقيدأ وقريعة وقيم ومناهج .ومن انا انمسا اإلسال
 -1مذكور لك ملاضرأ لقي لك املرن ا رد ي للدراسات واملعلومات ،عمان / 2002 /01 /25 ،نقال عن م،لة
التواص  ،العدد ا وي ،قهر الربي  ،1372 ،03من وفاأ الرسوي صلى هللا علي وسلم ،املوافق  2004مسي ك
ص 122.
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العاملية وال مولية والوس ية والواقعية واملوضوعية .ويتعلق ال انا الثا ي
باجا ادات ال قهاء املسلم ن وإبداعات م القابلة للصواب والخ ا .ومن ثم
ات،تال  ،واذا ال انا او الذي ساير ب ثقافة العصر ومست،دات  ،بةنما
ن،د ن مصادر الثقافات ا ،رى ترج إلى الثقافات اإلغريقية و الرومانية و
غ راا من الثقافات القديمة .
فهذه ك الثقافة ال ي عنةنا ا بقولنا :لالثقافة العربية ا فريقية اإلسالمية
العالقة بين العرب واألفارقة:
كان انال عالقات ت،ارية ب ن العرب وا فارقة منذ فترأ ويلة قب ظهور
اإلسال لك ج يرأ العرب .و ر مراج التاريخ إلى ن عالقة العرب با فارقة
الت،ارية م ا والثقافية ،تبد من قماي وقرت فريقيا متوغال ح ى الغرب
وال نوب م ا.1.
ومما يوض صلة العرب با فارقة ما يلكي التاريخ بان اذه البالد لم تكن
تخ لحانم واحد مع ن ،فك مدينة من مدن الت،ارأ كان يلكمها رئةس
،اص ،وقد كان بعض اؤتء الرؤساء مستقل ن ،بةنما كان بع هم اآل،ر
،اضعا لسي رأ الحم ري ن لك جنوبي ال يرأ العربية.2
ومن املعرو ن اؤتء الحم ري ن كانوا عربا ،وكانوا يمارسون مهنة الت،ارأ
دا ،ج يرت م و،ارجها.
وكان اذا لك حوالك سنة 1200قب امليالد ،ي عدأ قرون قب اإلسال .3

 -1باسي دافيدسون ،فريقيا القديمة تكم ب من جديد ،ترجم إلى العربية نْي بدر ،وسعد عغلوي ،الدار
القومية لل باعة والل ر ،رو ال رو ،القاارأ ،مصر ،ص86.
 -2باسي دافيدسون ،فريقيا القديمة تكم ب من جديد ،املصدر السابق ،ص 72.
 -3باسي دافيدسون ،املصدر السابق ،ص 14.
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إن عالقة العرب با فارقة عود لك جذوراا إلى يا ،لي هللا إبراايم ح ن اا
إلى مصر وت وو ا إسماعي .1
وعندما اقتد ى امل رن ن على املسلم ن لك مكة املكرمة بعد بعثة رسوي هللا
صلى هللا علي وسلم مر صحاب باله رأ إلى الحْ ة حي قاي لهم :لو ،رجتم
إلى ر الحْ ة ،فإن ا ملكا ت يظلم عنده حد ،و ك ر صدت ،ح ى ي،ع
هللا لكم فرجا مما نتم في .2
وندرل من اذه الحوادث ن فريقيا قد اتصل باإلسال لك وق مبكر جدا من
،الي استقبالها ولى ه رأ يقو ا املسلمون.3.
واكذا ن،د ن العالقة ب ن الثقافة العربية وا فريقية قديمة جدا .وعندما جاء
اإلسال ع ع عروأ اذه العالقة برباط العقيدأ جاعال م م مة واحدأ،
فاصبل لهم منذ ل الح ن قواسم ومصال م ترنة ثقافية ،سياسية،
اقتصادية وغ راا ،وانمسْ الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية قوأ ابتكار وبناء
وتلدي ينما حل لك ربوع قارأ فريقيا.
أهم شخفيال أفريقيا قامت بنشرالثقافة العربية اإلسالمية:
وقد برع عدد نب ر من رجاي اإلسال لك ك من قة من منا ق فريقيا ،ولةس من
الةس ر إحصاء عددام ،ولذل فإننا سنقتصر على ثالث شخصيات نب رأ من

 -1اإلما بو ال داء إسماعي بن نث ر ،بتلقيق الدنتور السيد ال ميلك ،املكتا الثقالك ،ا عار ال ريب،
القاارأ ط سنة  1989ص .147-142
 -2وكان لك اذه اله رأ نبار ال،حابة .ويك ي ه كان ف م و النورين ثال الخل اء الراقدين ،و حد املْ رين
بال نة عثمان بن ع ان ،وغ ره ح ى وص عددام ثمان ن رجال .الس رأ تبن ا ا و 1ص ،330وفتح الباري و7
ص 130.
 -3عمر ملمد صال  ،الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية لك الغرب ا فريقي ،مؤسسة الرسالة ط1413 – 1993 1ه،
ب روت ،لبنان ص 18.
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من قة غرب إفريقيا ،وسنمب ل بذنر مرن ين من قهر املران ال ي م ا
ان لق رجاي اإلسال لل ر الثقافة اإلسالمية.
الشخفية األول  :الحاج عمرتا (الفوتي):1
ولد الحاو عمر تاي فيما ب ن عامي  1794و 1795لك بلدأ صغ رأ بإقليم لفوتال
السنغالك تدعى لاالوارل .ويلتاي إلى قبيلة ات قوأ وقونة ،و ك ال ي ،ذت
السل ة من سرأ ديتانكي سنة  1776بلوالك ع رين عاما قب مولد ال يخ
عمر ،و ل إلقامة دولة إسالمية تقاو الوثلية وتقيم الحدود.
نشأته:
ولد ال يخ عمر لك سرأ ا رجاي صالحون ،بما ف م والده سعيد بن عثمان
تاي.
ولقد ا ال يخ عمر لك جو ملكء بال هامة  ،والش اعة  ،واإلباء وال ر ،
باإلضافة إلى ن اذه ا سرأ كان عةش لك بةاة علمية ثقافية.
ولقد علم القرآن الكريم على يدي والده لك بداية رحلت التعليمية ،ثم تاب
دراست على يدي حد فقهاء العصر ويدعى سيدي مولود فاي لك مدينة
وتتا  ،وقد ظهرت على ال يخ عمر مظاار النبو والصالل منذ عومة ظافره،
نما برعت منذ سن مبكرأ استقامت  ،وقوأ شخصةت وع م ك ح ن على لا
امل يد من العلم واملعرفة.2
وعند قيخ  ،عر ال يخ عمر على ال ريقة التي،انية .وسافر بعد ل إلى
مكة املكرمة داء فري ة الحج ،وكان ل حوالك سنة  ، 1827والتقى بعدد
 -1م،موعة من الباحث ن ،الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك ،ترجمة ملمد وقيدي ،من مل ورات املنظمة اإلسالمية
للتربية والعلو والثقافة إ سةسكو  ،م بعة الهالي العربية ،الرباط ،اململكة املغربية عا  1996ص .177
 -2راج  :الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك ،املصدر السابق ص .178وانظر نذل لك :موس ى نمارا ،قهى العلو
و يا الخبر ،تلقيق حمد ال كري ،من مل ورات معد الدراسات ا فريقية ،القاارأ  2001ص 138.
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من العلماء  ،وكان م م ال يخ ملمد الغالك الذي كان ال يخ حمد التي،ا ي قد
عين ،لي ة ل قب وفات  ،وحص من على لقا ،لي ة بالد السودان.
اشتغاله بالعلم:
لقد قض ى ال يخ عمر تاي بدايات عمره لك ترحاي بلثا عن العلم واملعرفة ،ولم
ي ي نذل ح ى صبح عاملا فق ا وقد رحال إلى فوتاجالون بغيليا اليو لك
مدينة ساتةنا وبد بتدريس القرآن الكريم والسنة النبوية ال ري ة اي
القرى واملدن امل اورأ ،فتقا ر علي جموع نب رأ من لبة العلم ،ثم انتق م
قيخ اذا إلى مدينة حمد هللا عاصمة دولة ماسةنا.1.
مؤلفاته:
وظب ال يخ عمر ما تلص لدي  ،من علو اللغة العربية ،لك الكتابة حوي
الق ايا اإلسالمية واللغة العربية.
ومن عمال  ،على سْي املثاي ،نتاب ل الرمالل  ،وم ا نتاب ل السيو ل ثم
نتاب ل النصائحل الذي رل في واجبات املسلم ،إت ن نث را من مخ و ات
لم ير النور حي تم نقلها إلى فر سا بعد اسميال ا على مدينة سيغو ووضعا ا
لك  ،انا ا الو نية بباريس.
وفاته:
يلكى ن ملا استما ا مر بيد ال يخ وضب الوض لك ماسةنا با ابن حمد
حانما عل ا وعلى جمي البلدان ال ي فتلها ،ثم مره ن يلتق إلى سيغو ومع

 1الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك ،املصدر السابق ص  ،178وانظر نذل الحاو عمر تاي ،حيات العلمية ودوره لك
ر الثقافة اإلسالمية لك السودان الغربي ،بل مقد إلى كلية ال ريعة والدراسات اإلسالمية ،ال امعة
اإلسالمية بالني،ر ،سنة  04 / 2003ص  20وما بعداا.
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عدد نب ر من ال نود ،وقرع او لك بناء املساجد ودور التعليم ،و عاد
املدينة حمد هللا .

ةيد

واندلع ن اعات لك اذه ا ثناء ، ،وحوصر ال يخ عمر لك مدينة حمد هللا
قرابة ثالثة قهر ،ثم مر ال يخ صحاب بالخروو من الحصار فخرج القلة
من جة ال ي بقي مع  ،و ابوا إلى مغارات دين راي حي ا،ت ى انال او
ومن كانوا مع من جنده و بنائ  ،ح ى تولك ال يخ وجمي من كانوا مع في .1
اكذا نرى ن الحاو عمر تاي ال و ي ستلق ن يكون من ب ن من ح ظ لهم
التاريخ ص لات ملياة بالب وتت لك م،اي ال هاد لك سْي هللا والدعوأ إلي ،
ر الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية لك من قة غرب إفريقيا ،ف ،اه هللا  ،را
ونذل
و حسن مثواه .آم ن.
الشخفية الثانية :الشيخ أحمد بابا التنبكتي:
ولد بو العباس ،حمد بن عمر املعرو باحمد بابا التمبون ي الص اجك املاسني
لك تمبونتو عا 963ه املوافق ي 1556لك سرأ من بني قي .2
ومن فراد اذه ا سرأ من سافر إلى امل رت العربي ،بخاصة مصر و اع ،ف ي
حوالك سنة 890ه –  ، 1485سافر ال يخ حمد بن عمر ال د إلى الح اع
ومصر ولقي جماعة من العلماء كان م م ال يخ جالي الدين السيو ي ،وغ ره

 -1جهاد الحاو عمر ال و ي ،نظريا وت بيقا ،للدنتور الحسن يرولك ،من مل ورات الندوأ العاملية لل باب
املسلم 1997 ،ص 19.
 -2حمد بابا التلبك ي ،ني اتبا او بت ري الديباو ،عم قا ب م،موعة من لبة كلية الدعوأ اإلسالمية بليْيا
بإقرا عبد الحميد عبد هللا الهرامة ،من مل ورات كلية الدعوأ اإلسالمية بليْيا ،رابلس ط 1989 ،1ص
 11وما بعداا ،وقد نروا ترجمة حياأ ال يخ لك اذا الكتاب ،وانال نث ر من نتا التاريخ ال ي يمكن الرجوع
إل ا ملعرفة م يد عن اذا ال يخ وغ ره من علماء السودان الغربي ،غرب إفريقيا ،مث فهرس ال هارس للكتا ي
و  1ص  ،76مع م املؤل ن لعمر رضا نلالة و  1ص 145.
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من نبار العلماء  ،و ،ذ ع م واست اد م م ،ثم عاد إلى بالد السودان فدرس
العلم ،وانت ب ،لق نث ر.1
بيئته الثقافية:
ولكي نتعر على ثقافت الغ يرأ وعلم ال يا
مهمت ن:
ب-
أ-

فال بد من استعرا

نق ت ن

ساتذت ا فاض الذين لْسوه حلة العلم والثقافة والنقاء ح ى صبح
عاملا مرجعا لك العلو ال رعية.
ونذل ثقافت .
أسات ة أحمد بابا التمبكتي:

لقد عدد حمد بابا بع ا من ام ساتذت لك نتاب ن اية املحتاو على النلو
التالك :والده ال يخ حمد ،عماه بو بكر ،والعصةا بن ملمود ،وم م ملمد
بغكوكو ،و حمد بن سعد .باإلضافة إلى العديد من العلماء الذين التقى م،
ونذل من ا باء املغاربة وا ندلسي ن وامل ارقة ،وام الذين ي ا يمكن
اعتبارام ساتذأ ل ب ك و ب ،ر حي است اد م م.
وكان ستا ه ال يخ ملمد بغكوكو نثر ساتذت تاث را علي  ،حي يقوي عن
بان ل كان باللسبة إلك املعلم املرقد لك م،اي حرفة ا ب ،لم يكن لغ ره علك
ف بن س القدرل .و ضا يقوي :لنن نن ملحمد بغكوكو إع ابا حقيقيا
و ،ر دلي على ل او نني ما برح مالعمت ع ر سنوات ،وت انق ع عن
اتستقاء من علم ومعارف ل.2
ثقافته:
 -3د .بو بكر إسماعي ميغا ،الحرنة العلمية والثقافية واإلصالحية لك السودا ي الغربي ،مكتبة التوبة،
الريا  ،اململكة العربية السعودية ط سنة 1417ه –  1997ص26.
 -1انظر ني اتبا او بت ري الديباو ،املصدر السابق لك عدأ مواض من الكتاب.
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ويك ي استدتت على ثقافة ال يخ حمد بابا ما جاء عن املؤر ،ن لك وصب
بالدام بان م كانوا ت،ار علم وثقافة من ،الي ما كانوا يْيعون من مخ و ات،
فقد قاي الوعان :لإن املخ و ات الكث رأ من بالد املغاربة كان تباع وتدر على
صحا ا رباحا ت وت ربال سائر الب ائ ل.1
فإ ا عرفنا ،باإلضافة إلى اذا الوصب لبالد فريقيا ،وعرفنا ن مدينة ال يخ
تمبونتو كان يوماذ مرن ا من املران الت،ارية امل هورأ لك تل العصور ،وقد
وصب مؤرخ آ،ر من ع رأ ال يخ حمد ن فراداا لتوارثوا رئاسة العلم مدأ
ويلة تقرب من ما ي سنة ،وكانوا من ا الةسار والسؤدد والدينل.2
مؤلفاته:
قاي حد تالميذه ،واو ملمد بن عقوب ،نما يروي لنا املؤر،ون ،ن لكان
م بوعا على التاليبل ... .3وكان مؤل ات موععة ب ن ال ق  ،والتراجم ،والنلو،
والحدي والتصو وغ راا ،وقد عادت نتب ورسائل العلمية على ا ربع ن
سخة نما جاء على لسان لك نتاب ن اية املحتاو  .وقد ورد لنا املؤر،ون من
اذه الكتا ما ي يد على ع رين نتابا.4
وفاته:
واكذا صار اذا ال يخ علما من عال اإلسال والثقافة العربية اإلسالمية لك
السودان الغربي ،غرب فريقيا.
وبعد عودت من ملنت من املغرب قض ى بقية عمره حوالك ع رين عاما لك
التعليم والتاليب ،حي انتق إلى رحمة رب يو الخمةس السادس من قعبان

 -2الوعان لك وصب إفريقيا ص 167.
 -1اتستقصاو  5ص 129.
، -2الصة ا ثر ،و  ،1ص .171وملعرفة سماء مؤل ات انظر ي ا لك إي ال املكنون للبغدادي لك مواض
مت رقة ،وفهارس دار الكتا املصرية والخ انة العامة ودائرأ املعار اإلسالمية.
 -3املراج السابقة.
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سنة 1036ه 1627 /م ا،تال بسي لك تاريخ وفات لك بعض الروايات ،رحم
هللا عالى و غمده برحمت و عم  .آم ن.1
الشخفية الثالثة :الشيخ عثمان بن فودي:
مولده:
بو ملمد ،العالمة الداعية املص الديني ،العار باهلل ،املحا للنىي صلى هللا
علي وسلم ،املداو على الصالأ علي  ،عثمان بن ملمد بن عثمان ،املعرو
بابن فودي ،ولد حوالك عا 1168 - 1754ه لك بلدأ ل غ ل و ك قرية صغ رأ
بار غوبر لك ني ،ريا ،على ا رج  ،2إ انال من يقوي بان ولد لك قرية اسمها
لمراتال و ك تق لك ملافظة ل اوال ب،مهورية الني،ر بغرب فريقيا3؛ إت ن نث را
ممن نتا عن فريقيا الغربية قاروا إلى ن اذا العالم ولد لك ني ،ريا.
نشأته وتعليمه:
ا العالمة الداعية ال يخ عثمان لك بة والده ولك نن لك قريا م ل غ ل
امل ار إل ا آن ا.
بد ال يخ عليم لك املرحلة ا ولى على نلو من ا سلوب واملنهج الذي كان سائدا
آنذال لك امل تمعات اإلسالمية .فل ظ القرآن الكريم وت ،ثم درس ال ق واللغة
العربية ،ولك اذا يقوي جنيد :لإن ا اارا نيا مؤيدا باإلرااصات واملوااا
اإللهيةل.4
و ما عليم  ،فبد ال يخ بالتعليم على يدي والده ال يخ فودي ،ووالدت حواء،
وجدت رقية ،وعم و،ال  ،إ إن فراد سرأ ال يخ كانوا على قدر نب ر من
معلو العربية وال ريعة اإلسالمية ،فقد تم ح ظ القرآن الكريم واو صغ ر،
وقرع لك عليم اللغة العربية والعلو اإلسالمية ب م قديد ،وكان قيخ وعم
 -4ني اتبا او بت ري الديباو ،املصدر السابق ص 15.
 -5د .علك بو بكر –الثقافة العربية لك ني،ريا من  175إلى  1960بدون تاريخ و دار ر ،ص 68.
 -1عثمان بريما باري ،جذور الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك غرب فريقيا ط  ، 1975 ،1القاارأ ،ص 113.
 -2الوعير جنيد ملمد البخاري ،ضب امللتق ات ،مخ وط ،بدون تاريخ ،ص 97.
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عثمان املعرو بْندور الكبوي ،عاملا تقيا م هورا بالصالل وا مر باملعرو
والنهي عن املنكر.1
وانتق ال يخ من قريا م إلى عن ارا لدراسةت س ر القرآن الكريم وال،حيل ن
على يدي الحاو بن مراو .وقد تبع ،وه عبد هللا بن فودي حي بدءا الدراسة
معا ،ولك عن ارا ح ر ال يخ ي ا م،لس ال يخ ااقم ال ن ري وسم من
القرآن ت س را من ول إلى آ،ره.2
وواص رحلت لك لا العلم ،قمات إلى بالد ال وارت قماي ال،حراء الكبرى
حي توجد بلدأ ل غاد سل ات املكانة الديلية اإلسالمية .وانال ،ذ العلم عن
ال يخ جبري بن عمر ،واو من نبر و قهر العلماء الذين ،ذ ال يخ عثمان بن
فودي ع م العلم ،وبقي عند ال يخ ح ى إ ا ع على داء الحج مرأ ثانية مر
تلميذه بالعودأ إلى والده.
آثاره العلمية:
وبعد ن صبح ال يخ عثمان بن فودي عاملا جليال ،ومثق ا عربيا إسالميا لك نث ر
من العلو  ،حرص على ح ظ ما تلص لدي من العلو ال رعية جياي قادمة.
ولهذا قا –نغ ره ممن سبق من العلماء -بتدوين وجم وتاليب اذه العلو لك
مؤل ات نث رأ وبمختلب العنوان ،وقد نر املؤر،ون بان مؤل ات ال يخ ي يد
على مائة مؤلب ،وقد نر ابن م ر املؤمن ن ال يخ ملمد بللو قهر اذه
املؤل ات ووص إلى حوالك  28نتابا .3ويعتبر بعض اذه املؤل ات نتبا ،والبعض
اآل،ر مقاتت.
وملقتض ى املوقب نلي القارئ إلى املرج املذكور آن ا.
وحي كان ال يخ عثمان بن فودي علما من عال اإلسال نار هللا ب سماء اذه
املن قة ،فقد كان منارا للعلم ،قصده ،لق نث ر لي لوا من علم وثقافت .
 -3الوعير جنيد ،املصر السابق ،ص 18.
 -4د .حمد سعيد غالدن  ،حرنة اللغة العربية وآدا ا لك ني،ريا ،ط  2سن  1993ص 10.
 -1ملمد بللو بن عثمان بن فودي ،إن ات املةسور لك تاريخ بالد التكرور ،بتلقيق به ة ال ا لك ،معهد الدراسات
ا فريقية ،الرباط ،ط  1996 ،1ص 303.
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وت ريا ن عاملا نهذا لةس من السه إحصاء عدد من است ادوا من علم وإنتاج
العلاي .فل ا نكتفي فقط باإلشارة إل نخبة ممن اشتهروا من تالمي ه،
وكان عى طليعتهم:
،وه ووعيره ال يخ العالمة عبد هللا بن فودي.
-1
ولده ا نبر ملمد بللو ،امللقا بام ر املؤمن ن.
-2
ابن ملمد ثلبو.
-3
ابلت سماء.
-4
ومن ،ارو ا سرأ:
-1
-2
-3

ال يخ عبد السال بن إبراايم.
عمر دتو.
ال يخ عقوب.

وغ ر اؤتء نث ر.1
انتشاراللغة العربية وعوامله في عفرابن فودي:
لقد دى جهاد ال يخ عثمان بن فودي إلى قيا دولة إسالمية لك اذه املن قة بعد
ن نصره هللا سبلان و عالى على عدائ و عداء اإلسال لك مواق نث رأ .و ذا نثر
نصار و تباع ال يخ وتالميذه ومريدوه كلما تقدم ا يا ومرت ال هور .وقد كان
اللغة العربية لغة الثقافة والدين  ،حي كان لغة الثقافة لل يخ عثمان ن س
و فراد سرت  ،فصار الناس ي تمون ا ااتماما نب را؛ إ صبلوا يدركون تماما بان
فهمهم لدي م يتوقب على مدى فهمهم للغة العربية ،إ ك لغة القرآن وسنة رسوي

 -1يمن الدين بو بكر :امل ااد الكب ر ال يخ عثمان بن فودي تلقيقا لكتاب ال يخ بعنوان لنصيلة ا
ال مانل ،ط كانو ،ني،ريا ص 25.
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هللا صلى هللا علي وسلم .وباتوا ي لون ا على ية لغة ،رى ،و ،ذوا يتعلمون ا مث
بناء العرب تماما ح ى صبح م م من إ ا نتا و  ،ا حسْت عربيا قلا.1
وقد عددت مدارس ومران وم،الس عليم اللغة العربية إلى درجة نب رأ جدا
يصعا على ي كاتا حصراا لك عدد مع ن .ويك ي لالستدتي على ل إ ا علمنا
ن ك عالم كان مدرسة ،إما ثابتة و متلرنة ،و ن ك مس د كان ملتقى ومرن ا
للعلم ،ومن كان عاملا ولم سمح ل ظروف ب تح بواب للترحيا ب لبة العلم ،فعلى
ق التقدير كان عو ن س بانكباب على تدريس صحاب وع رت ا قرب ن.
وقد كان انال عوام عدأ ساعدت على انم ار اللغة العربية ب ك سري وواس
وقوي يصعا على ية ثقافة ،رى ن غلب ا بسهولة بالغة ما بلغ قوأ تل الثقافة.
وكان من ب ن العوام ال ي سهم لك انم ار اللغة العربية و،لوداا لك اذه املن قة
على سْي املثاي ما يلك:
-1

-2

-3

جع ال يخ عثمان بن فودي اللغة العربية لغة رسمية لدولت اإلسالمية،
وكون للدولة ملانم قرعية إسالمية ،وما تب ل من إ اء دواوين ولوائح
وغ ر ل مما يت لب نظا الحكم اإلسالمي لك الدولة.
ش ع الدولة الناس على عليم اللغة العربية ،بما ضمن لهم من عماي
ووظائب بعد عليمهم .ولك اذا ن،د ن ال يخ عثمان و ن ن س للعم من
ج تلقيق اذا الهد  ،فكان قائدا داعيا ،ومدرسا.2.
بذي علماء اذا الو ن جهودا نب رأ لك سْي التاليب والتدوين ،فال وا نث را
من الكتا ،وقرحوا املتون ،وا،تصروا امل وتت.
فهذه ك مختصر العوام ال ي ساعدت على انم ار اللغة والثقافة العربية
اإلسالمية لك اذه املن قة.

 -2آد عبد هللا ا لوري ،اإلسال لك ني،ريا ،املصدر السابق ،ص 144.
 -1د .حمد سعيد غالدن  ،حرنة اللغة العربية وآدا ا لك ني،ريا ،املصدر السابق ص 69.
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وفاة الشيخ عثمان بن فودي:1
واكذا استمر ال يخ على اذا العم وال هود املتواصلة ح ى إ ا كان قهر
جمادى اآل،رأ ،ولثالثة ،لون من سحر يو اتثن ن من عا 1232ه1817 -
تقريبا جاءه اليق ن فاست،اب لرب  ،رحمة هللا علي  ،ودفن لك مدينة صكتو
حي كان آ،ر منزل  ،بعد حياأ حافلة بالدعوأ وال هاد لك سْي هللا.
وكان مدأ ،الفت  13سنة و 7قهر .وكان عمره  63سنة ،وت ت اي آثاره ادية لك
حياأ امل تم الني ،ري ال مالك.

مراكزالثقافة العربية اإلسالمية في أفريقيا الغربية:
لقد وجدت لك لالسودان الغربيل عدأ مدن ومران  ،م ا ان لق قعاع الثقافة
العربية اإلسالمية وانم ر لك ربوع قارأ فريقيا.
واذه املران ال ي كان موععة ب ن املساجد وم،الس العلم وال وايا والكتاتةا
وبالط الحكا والوعراء ومناعي العلماء ،ظهرت لك نث ر من الدوي لك غرب فريقيا
مث السنغاي ،ومالك ،وني ،ريا ،والني،ر ،وغيليا ،وغ راا.
وإننا سنختصر على نر ام مديلت ن اقا رتا بل ا هما الثقالك العربي
اإلسالمي لك من قة غرب فريقيا ننمو و لتل املران  ،واما مدينة تومبكتو
ومدينة جني.
أوال :مدينة تومبكتو:
 -2د .حسن عة ى عبد الظاار ،الدعوأ اإلسالمية لك غرب فريقيا وقيا دولة ال وت ي ،ال اراء لإلعال العربي،
القاارأ ،ط 1412 ،1ه –  ، 1991ص  ،344وانظر نذل د .حمد إبراايم دياب ،ملحات من التاريخ ا فريقي
الحدي  ،دار املريخ ،الريا  ،اململكة العربية السعودية ،ط 1401 - 1981 ،1ه ،ص .209
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تأسيسها :وموقعها:
لم تن مدينة لتومبكتول من ا،تال املؤر ،ن حوي ات ا وتاسةسها ،إت ن
القدر امل ترل بي م يؤند ن ا سس على يدي ال وارت ،ثناء رحالت م
الت،ارية لك ال،حراء صي ا و،ري ا.1
وقد بد ت اذه املدينة لك صورأ مخيم صي ي سسها ال وارت لك وا،ر القرن
الخامس و السادس اله ري  ،الحادي ع ر و الثا ي ع ر امليالدي حسا
ا،تال املؤر ،ن لك ل  .وكان انال مة اسمها بكتو وكان انال بنر ماء
اسمها تو وكان الت،ار من ال وارت ستامنون اذه املر أ على متعا م ال ي ت
ست يعون حملها على ظهور نوقهم ،ولذا ضيب اسم تل البنر إلى اسم تل
املر أ ،فصار اسما مرنبا ترنيبا إضافيا ي تو بكتو بمعنى بنر بكتو  ،فكان
اذا املكان ا على غرار مكة املكرمة ،حي وجد عم والكعبة امل رفة
ليصبح املكان بعد ل مكان استقرار وت،ارأ وثقافة وعبادأ.
تق اذه املدينة لك الوق الحاضر ،لك جمهورية مالك بغرب فريقيا.2
وكان من قمائ اذا املوق ي تومبكتو ن صبل مرن ا ت،اريا ،وتلوي
ال رت الت،ارية العابرأ لل،حراء من املغرب إلى امل رت إل ا بعد اتسميالء على
غانا من قب املراب ن.3

 -1فبخصوص تاريخ إ اء اذه املدينة ،ن،د املؤرخ الكب ر الحسن الوعان يقوي :إن مدينة تومبونتو سسها
مل يدعى ملسا سليمان عا 610ه 1213 -على مسافة  12ميال من فروع ن ر الني،ر .انظر الحسن الوعان و
 2ص ،165و ...توماس رنولد ل ن تمبكتو سس عا 494ه  1100-على يدي وارت البربر ،و ن ا حل مل
دولة غانة .انظر توماس رنولد ص .355
 -1راج  :ملمد البري ،اإلسال لك مالك مل ور لك م،لة تراث ال عا رابلس ،ال ة اإلدارية لإلعال الثوري،
عدد  – 118 2 9عبد الع ي كام  ،العروبة والح ارات ا فريقية ،م،لة معهد البلوث والدراسات ا فريقية،
عدد  ،3ص 2.
 -2الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك ،مل ورات إ سةسكو  1996ص 82.
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وقد ثارت تومبكتو بموقعها الت،اري ماعا نث رأ ،فانتزعها ملول مالك
ما سا مالك من سياداا ال وارت عند ن اية القرن الثا ي ع ر ،وقد سهم
اؤتء امللول ،لك ر اإلسال ا .اذا وقد حدث ت اوو ب ن السكان ا صلي ن
واؤتء القادم ن عل م من حي صاار القادمون من ال ماي ا فريقي مراء
وحكا مالك ،ونذل عامة ال عا لدرجة ن م انصهروا لك امل تم  ،ا مر الذي
يؤند رول اتندماو ب ن ا تومبكتو ا صلي ن وج ران م من عرب قماي
فريقيا.1
مركزها العلمي:
ات ق الكاتبون واملؤر،ون لها على ن ا كان من لقا لإلقعاع ال كري للعلم لك
بالد السودان الغربي.
و نثر ما ستدي ب على املكانة العلمية لهذه املدينة ،او ل العدد الكب ر
لعلما ا  ،ومنت،ات م العلمية الرفيعة ،ونذل نثرأ وقد مساجداا ،2والعدد
الهائ من الب3العلم الذين توافدوا عل ا .ولوحظ نذل  ،ن منذ القرن
السادس ع ر امليالدي ، ،وكان انال عدد نب ر من الق اأ والعلماء وال قهاء
الذين ،ص لهم املل مرتبات عالية و حا هم بالعناية ال ائقة.4

 -3د .الهادي املبرول ،مملكة مالك اإلسالمية ب ن القرن  ،15 – 13ط  ، 1999 ،2م اب الوحدأ العربية ،القاارأ
ص 93.
 -4وكان انال مساجد نث رأ جدا قهراا :مس د سانكوري ،ومس د سيدي يلنى ،ومس د جني ربر.
 -1يقاي إن كان انال ما ب ن مائة و،مس ن ومائة وثمان ن مدرسة لك القرن السادس ع ر ،ت م ك واحدأ م ا
–حسا ما ورد لك نتا التاريخ -ما ي يد على مائة الا ،انظر لك تاريخ ال تاي ،ملحمود نع واو من مدينة
تومبونتو ،و لب نتاب اذا لك القرن السادس ع ر امليالدي.
 -2الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك – مل ورات إ سةسكو ،املصدر السابق ص 85.
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وحي كان اذه املدينة مرن ا ت،اريا نب را ،فكان الكتا الواردأ من قماي
فريقيا ،من نثر السل مبيعا ورواجا لك سوات تومبكتو إلى درجة ن الكتا
كان تدر رباحا ت وت لك م،ملها ما كان ي،ني الناس من بي ية سلعة ،رى.1
و ما علماؤاا  ،فمن الصعا حصرام انا .وتك ي اإلقارأ إلى بعض م م.
فممن يلتمون إلى اذه املدينة ،ال يخ حمد بابا التومبك ي ،وال يخ عبدالرحمن
السعدي ،والقا ي ملمود نع  ،فا وي اقا ر بكتاب لك العلو العربية،
وتبلره ف ا  ،نما اقا ر اآل،ران بكتابات ما التاريخية ،مث نتاب تاريخ السودان
الغربي لَلوي وتاريخ ال تاي للثا ي .وغ ر اؤتء ممن قربوا من مع ن علو
تومبكتو نث رون.2
اذه ك مدينة تومبكتو ال ي صبل حقا قرية للعلماء ،لك مالك ،ولك العالم
ا فريقي نذل  .و ك بذل ستلق الخلود لك ص لات التاريخ ،نيب ت و ك
املدينة ال ي عاراا علماء نث رون من املغرب العربي وامل رت العربي نذل من
مث العالم العربي ابن ب و ة عار اذه املدينة سنة 754ه – .3 1353
ثانيا :مدينة جني:
تا ي مدينة جني لك املرتبة الثانية بعد مدينة تومبونتو  ،من حي إن ا ي ا
جمع ب ن ا امية الت،ارية وا امية الثقافية ،و ك تق لك ات ن ات مدينة
تومبونتو ي املدن اإلسالمية ،ال ي قيم على رت القواف الت،ارية ال ي
كان ت،تاع ال،حراء الكبرى ،وتق اذه املدينة ي ا لك جمهورية مالك.
مكانتها الثقافية:
 -3املصدر السابق ن س الص لة.
 -4الح ارأ اإلسالمية لك مالك ،املصدر السابق ص 85.
 -5د .عبد القادر عيادية ،مملكة سنغك لك عهد ا سقي ن ،ال رنة الو نية للل ر والتوعي  ،ال ائر ،ط سنة
 1971ص  ،108وانظر نذل دوتفس إ – عالك السنغاي والني،ر ،و 2ص ،275باريس ،بدون تاريخ.
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و ما كون اذه املدينة واحدأ من نقاط ان الت الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية .فيا ي
ل من ،الي ما تبلت من العلماء و الب العلم ،ونذل املساجد واملدارس.
فقد ن،ب اذه املدينة نخبة ون،باء وم اا ر من العلماء نكت ي ب كر بعض
منهم:
 الشيخ موري ماجانا ،الذي كان يتولى التدريس واإلقرا علي لك مساجدجني لك القرن الخامس ع ر.
 وم م القاض ي الفاضل الشيخ محمد سانو الذي كان قاضيا لك النصبا وي من القرن السادس ع ر امليالد.
 وم م العباس كبي ،والذي ،لب القا ي ملمد سانو لك الق اء واستمرلك منصب ح ى سنة . 1552
 ومن العلماء الذين ولدوا بمدينة جني ثم عملوا بالق اء ف ا ،الشيخأحمد طورفو.
ويتلدث املؤرخ الكب ر ،الحسن الوعان عن اذه املدينة فيقوي ... :وكان
سك ا العلماء واملدرسون وال الب و ك تمس لك الوافدين إل ا ،ح ى
اعدارت ف ا الحياأ الثقافية ،وصارت مل نظار مسلاي غرب فريقيا.1
و ذه القصة املختصرأ عن املديلت ن ست ي ن نقوي إن حقا ،كان
انال مانن تن الت الثقافة العربية ا فريقية اإلسالمية ،واتنم ار لك
مانن ،رى نث رأ .وبخاصة إ ا علمنا ن ما تم نره انا ما او إت م،رد
نمو و وعينة عن املران اإلسالمية.
فإلى جانا اات ن املديلت ن  ،توجد مدن ،رى نب رأ و صغ رأ نث رأ منم رأ لك
نلاء نث رأ لك من قة غرب فريقيا ،مث عن را ،صكتو ،وتتا ،ودندي ،وغرغو،

 -1عبد الرحمن السعدي ،تاريخ السودان ،باريس  ، 1898ص 224.
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وكول  .والحياأ لك اذه املدن كان وت ت اي لك بع ها ح ى اليو  ،عكس الحياأ
الثقافية والعلمية لك من قة عرب فريقيا.
الخاتمة
من املمكن ن ستخل

من اذه الورقة ما يلك:

أوال :ن الثقافة باعتباراا ظاارأ إ سانية ،عتبر رن زأ وعنصرا مهما للغاية
لتكوين ي ت،م و تكت ب ري .و ن افتقاد عنصر الثقافة امل ترنة لك ي
ت،م ب ري سيؤدي بال رورأ إلى تصدع ومن ثم ف ل  ،ولو تلقق العناصر
ا ،رى الالعمة إلقامة التكتالت الْ رية.1
ثانيا :ن اتتصاي و العالقة ب ن العرب وا فارقة قد بد ت منذ عمن قديم ح ى
قب ظهور اإلسال لك ال يرأ العربية.
ثالثا :ن اإلسال ضا عنصرا ثقافيا ثالثا إلى ثقاف ي العرب وا فارقة ،و ك
الثقافة اإلسالمية.
رابعا :ن قد وجد من ا فارقة رجاي حملوا قعلة من اذه الثقافة و رواا لك
مانن نث رأ لك القارأ السوداء باساليا ق ى.
خامسا :و ن اذه الثقافة قد اعترت ا فترأ من الركود لتد ،القوى ا جنْية
اتستعمارية ال ي حاوي ن ت ر ثقافا ا على الثقافة العربية ا فريقية
اإلسالمية بقوأ.
سادسا :و ن اذه الثقافة قد استعادت ا ها مرأ ،رى بقوأ عارمة منذ
حصوي نث ر من الدوي العربية وغ راا لك ا فريقية على استقاللها من
املستعمرين.
 -1نعنصر ال وار واملصال امل ترنة ،ووحدأ التاريخ ووحدأ ا ص  ،فهي كلها من العناصر الرئةسة يلتاو إل ا
ي تكت إ سا ي باإلضافة إلى الثقافة ،سواء كان دينا و لغة و فنا و غ ر ل من مكونات الثقافة.
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:أهمية اللغة العربية في فهم الفكراإلسالمي
عرض وتحليل
فالك فودي قريب
امعة عثمان بن فودي،قسم الدراسات اإلسالمية ب
صكتو
vaffisheriff@gmail.com
The significance of Arabic language in understanding Islamic thought
course
Abstract
This paper attempts to explain the significance of Arabic language in the
study of Islamic thought. It underlines that Arabic languages is a medium
of communication and a way to understand the Qur’an and Sunnah of the
Prophet (SAW), by which Muslim reads in his daily five prayers. It is
therefore necessary for a person who wants to understand five pillars and
principles of Islam to understand Arabic language. Besides, Arabic
language has deep historical background relationship with Islam, which
shows that the relationship between both Arabic and Islam is just like the
relationship between soul and body. The paper aims to explain the
significance of Arabic language in teaching, learning, and transmission of
Islamic religious teachings to both Muslims and non-Muslims. The paper
is divided into the following segments apart from introduction and
conclusion: Arabic language in understanding Qur’an and Sunnah, the
significance of Arabic language for understanding Islamic thought as a
course, the need of the teacher to understand Arabic when teaching the
course of Islamic thought, the need of the student to understand Arabic
when studying Islamic thought course and finally outlines some examples
of some terminologies for understanding Islamic thought course. In
writing the paper, the researcher adopted critical analytical method to meet
the aim of the research.
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ملخص:

للغة العربية امية نب رأ لك فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي ن ا لغة القرآن
الكريم والسنة النبوية ال ري ة ،و ا يقر املسلم لك صلوات الخمس ،وفهمها
ضروري ل هم اإلسال وقواعده ومبادئ ا ساسية .وللعربية تاريخ متص باإلسال ،
ٌ
ولإلسال جذور عميقة لك العربية .فارتباط اللغة العربية باإلسال او ارتباط الرول
بال سد .وعلى اذا ا ساس ،ارتاى الباح النظر لك اذه املسالة ف،ع مقالت
بعنوان :ل امية اللغة العربية لك فهم ال كر اإلسالمي :عر وتللي ل وت د اذه
املقالة إلى توضيح ما للغة العربية من امية للتعار والتعاون والتقارب ب ن ا مم
وال عوب و ك وسيلة من وسائ فهم الخ اب الديني لدى املسلم ن ن سهم من
ناحية وغ ر املسلم ن من ناحية ،رى.
سل الباح منه ا تلليليا نقديا لتلقيق ادا بلث  .ويلتوي البل
على النقاط التالية:
املقدمة
م هو اللغة العربية لك فهم القرآن الكريم والسنة النبوية ال ري ة.
امية اللغة العربية لك سهي فهم ال كر اإلسالمي.
حاجة املدرس إلى اللغة العربية لك تدريس ال كر اإلسالمي.
حاجة ال الا إلى اللغة العربية لك فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي.
ضرورأ تدريس اللغة العربية لغ ر النا ق ن ا ل هم اإلسال .
نما و من املص حات املستعملة لك ال كر اإلسالمي
وانتهى البل بخاتمة وتوصيات ر و
اجيا من هللا عالى القبوي والتوفيق.
ررررررررررررررررررررررررررررررررررررر

الكلمات امل تاحية :اللغة العربية ،مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي.
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
مقدمة:
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اللغة :داأ عب ر عن غرا ك من ا فراد وال ماعات لك امل تم و ا
تمتاع قعوب العالم لك الرقك واتعداار ،وجمعها لغى و لغات 1ما اللغة العربية ،فهي
ة الثقافية و ك
وسيلة لكسا املعار والت اام ب ن ا فراد وامل ارنة لك ا
نذل وسيلة ل هم قواعد اإلسال ومبادئ اإلسالمية .واملعرو لدى ك ي عق
ن للعربية تاريخا متصال باإلسال  ،ولإلسال جذور عميقة لك العربية .فارتباط
العربية بالدين اإلسالمي او ارتباط الرول بال سد ب اما تو مان لك تقرير مص ر
العالم .وعلى اذا ا ساس ،ارتاى الباح النظر لك اذه الق ية ف،ع مقالت
بعنوان ل امية اللغة العربية لك فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي :عر وتللي ل وي د
اذا البل إل ى توضيح ما للغة العربية من امية لك فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي
والبل ف ا.
ّ
املبحث ّ
ّ
النبوية
العربية في فهم القرآن الكريم والسنة
األو  :مفهوم اللغة
الشريفة:
اللغة العربية ك من إحدى اللغات السامية ال ي تختلب مخارو صوات ا
الن قية عن مخارو معظم لغات العالم و ك غنية بم ردات ومترادفات مما جعلها
مم زأ ل هم الخ اب الديني اإلسالمي ،وجدير بالذنر ن العربية ساام مساامة
واضحة لك سهي فهم ت س ر القرآن الكريم ومعرفة السنة النبوية وت وير مادأ
ال كر اإلسالمي نما ن ا ساعدت على تقد العلو وال نون واآلداب املختل ة.
وبلكم ارتبا ها بالقرآن ظهرت علو القرآن وعلو اللغة والنلو ،والصر ،
والبالغة وعلو التاريخ وا ،بار وا سانيد ،وعلو الت،ويد ،والتالوأ ل هم القرآن
والسنة النبوية .ولذل  ،فإن فهم القرآن والسنة النبوية ال ري ة ت يتم إت باللغة
1
انظر إبراايم نةس الدنتور  ،وآ،رين ،املع م الوسي  ،القاارأ
1394ار ، 1972/و  ،2ص 867 :ونذل راج ملمد بن بي بكر بن عبد القادر
الراعي ،مختار ال،حال ،قد ل وعلق علي الدنتور يلنى مراد ،مؤسسة املختار
للل ر والتوعي  ،القاارأ1428 ،ار 2007/ص.344 :
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العربية ن ا ن ي القرآن على النىي ملمد صلى هللا علي وسلم الذي ت ياتي
البا من ب ن يدي وت من ،ل تنر ي من حكيم حميد  .1والسؤاي الذي ي رل انا
ما ك امية اللغة العربية لك سهي فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي؟ اذا ما سنمناول لك
املبل القاد .
ّ
العربية في تسهيل فهم مادة الفكراإلسالمي:
املبحث الثاني :أهمية اللغة
تراب ب ن العربية والقرآن الكريم:
1
املتمب لك القراءأ ال ي لها صلة بال كر اإلسالمي يدرل ن للغة العربية امية
قصوى لك فهم النصوص ال رعية ويظهر ل عموما لك تراب ب ن اللغة العربية
والقرآن الكريم ومن مثلة ل قول عالى :لوان لتنر ي رب العامل ن .ن ي ب الرول
ا م ن على قلب لتكون من املنذرين بلسان عربي مب نل 2.وجاء ي ا لك قول عالى:
لنتاب فصل آيات قرآنا عربيا لقو علمونل 3فصل آيات ي م زت وجعل
ت اصي لك معان مختل ة من حكا  ،و مثاي ومواعظ ووعد ووعيد وغ ر ل ،
للت ريق ب ن الحق والبا  4واو معنى قوي ابن نث ر لبنة معاني و حكم حكام
عربيا ي لك حاي كون قرآنا و
قرآنا و
عربيا بةنا واضحا ومعاني م صلة و ل اظ
واضحة غ ر م لكة 5وقد جاء لك قول ع وج لقرآنا ُ
عربيا غ ر ي عوو لعلهم
يتقونل 6وقول عالى ج قان لإنا جعلناه قرآنا و
عربيا لعلكم عقلونل 7وغ راا من
1
فصل 42 :
2
ال عراء195-193 :
3
فصل 3 :
4
ال  ،ري بو القاسم جار هللا ملمود بن عمر الك ا  ،دار ال كر
لل باعة والل ر والتوعي 1426/1426 ،ار  2006و  ،3ص. 441 :
5
ابن نث ر الحافظ عماد الدين ابي ال داء إسماعي  ،ت س ر القرآن العظيم
دار الكتا املصرية ،امل لد الراب  /ص . 95
6
ال مر28 :
7
ال ،ر 3 :
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اآليات الدالة على التراب والتالع ب ن القرآن واللغة العربية ،ويتض من تل اآليات
الكريمة ن ك ما جاء ل ظ القرآن يكون مقرونا بل ظ العربية ،ت نالحظ ان صات
ب ن قرآنية القرآن وعربةت  ،وعلي  ،فال يمكن اعتبار ترجمة القرآن إلى لغة ،رى
قرآنا ولو فادت تل الترجمة لنق معا ي القرآن إلى غ ر النا ق ن باللغة العربية.
يقوي النورس ي لك اذا املقا لإن ل ا القرآن الكريم مقدسة كلها سامية وإن تل
ا ل ا العربية ك مبع فيض دائم ،إ تذنر بالكال اإللهي والتكلم الربا ي ...
إن تل ا ل ا العربية لها اميا ا وقداسا ا و نواراا وفيوضات ا ،حي إن ا نال
إلهي! إن ت يمكن ن يقو مقا ا ل ا القرآنية ال ي ك ملافظ ومناب لل روريات
الديلية ي ل ظ آ،ر ،وت يمكن ي ل ظ آ،ر ن يل مللها ق عا .وت ن يؤدي
الغر م ا لقدسيا ا وسمواا ودوامها  ...وإن قمولية اللغة العربية ال ص ى
وسعا ا ،والبيان املع لك ا ل ا القرآنية تلوتن دون ترجمة تل ا ل ا ولذل
ت يمكن ترجما ا ق عا! ب إن ملاي  1إضافة إلى القداسة الربانية لَلل ا
القرآنية ،فإن ا صارت بمثابة سماء عال دالة على امل اايم الديلية التعبدية
والتعليمية .وإلى جانا قوي النورس ى اا نث ر من علماء املسلم ن كالدنتور صب ك
الصال إلى القوي لإن ارتباط نتاب مقدس بلغة بعي ا كارتباط القرآن باللغة العربية
– مر لم عرف لغ ر اذا الدين ،ولغ ر تل اللغة ،وإ ا كان غ ر القرآن من الكتا
املقدسة – كاتن،ي مثال قد ترجم إلى لغات نث رأ ،وبقي على ما او علي من كون
و
عبديا مقدسا ،فإن القرآن قرآن بل ظ ونص  2واو معنى قوي الراعي لك ل
نتابا
لإن القرآن العربي نما ن ت لا قراءت ملعناه ،نذل ت لا قراءت ج ل ظ ل3
1
بد ال مان سعيد النورس ي ،كليات رسائ النور ،ترجمة إحسان قاسم
الصال ك ،ر دار سوعلر للل ر ،فرع القاارأ ط  2بمصر 1412ار، 1992/
ال ء الثا ي ،املكتوبات ص .439-438
2
صب ك الصال الدنتور  ،معالم ال ريعة اإلسالمية ،دار العلم للمالي ن،
ص87-86 :
3
الراعي فخر الدين ،الت س ر الكب ر ،دار ال كر ،و ،1ص217 :
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و ضب إ لى ل لوإ ا كان لدى غ ر املسلم ن صلوات تتلى بغ ر لغة الكتاب
املقدس ،فإن الحكم ال رعك لك اإلسال  ،ن ت صالأ بغ ر الل ظ العربي للقرآن
ُ
مؤندا بان ارتبا ا ب ن العربية والقرآن مر واق وغر مقدر.1
وإ ا كان ارتباط القرآن باللغة العربية مرا تعما حسا من نرناه فارتباط
اللغة العربية بالدراسات اإلسالمية عموما مر ضروري نذل واذا ما
سنمناول لك امل لا القاد .
ّ
ّ
العربية ومادة الفكراإلسالمي:
( )2ترابط بين اللغة
املتام لك الدراسات اإلسالمية ب،امعتنا اإلسالمية ،يالحظ تراب ا ب ن العربية
والدراسات اإلسالمية .وعلى اذا ا ساس ،عتبر غلا علماء اإلسال  ,ن معرفة
اللغة العربية واجبة ملعرفة اإلسال  ،فابن تيمية على سْي املثاي ع ي للعربية
مكانة مرموقة ويعتبراا قعار اإلسال  ،ويقرر نرااة اعتياد الخ اب بغ راا ،كون
يبعد ل عن ممارسة اللغة مما يؤدي إلى ضعب ال هم لكال هللا عالى ،فيقوي:
لو ما اعتياد الخ اب بغ ر العربية ال ي ك قعار اإلسال ولغة القرآن – ح ى يص ر
ل عادأ للمصر و ال ل 2مؤندا ل ن ن س اللغة العربية من الدين ومعرفا ا فر
واجا ،فإن فهم الكتاب والسنة فر  ،وت ت هم إت ب هم اللغة العربية ،وما ت يتم
الواجا إت ب فهو واجال 3.ما ابن ،لدون ف رى ضرورأ ت بيق ركان ربعة لك
الدراسات اإلسالمية ،واذه ا ركان ك :اللغة والنلو والبيان ،وا دب ،ومعرفا ا
ضرورية ،و ك بلغة العرب ،ونقلا ا من ال،حابة والتابع ن عرب ،وقرل م كالت ا
1
صب ك الصال الدنتور  ،املرج السابق ،ص ،87 :وراج نذل الدنتور
عبد الكريم عو ايا  ،امية تدريس العلو اإلسالمية باللغة العربية ،م،لة
القسم العربي ،جامعة بن،اب ،تاور بانستان ،العدد الثامن ع ر ، 2011 ،ص:
.52
2
ابن تيمية ،اقت اء الصراط املستقيم ،دار ال كر د .ت ص.206 :
3
املصدر ن س  ،والص لة ن سها.
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من لغات م ،فالبد من معرفة العلو املتعلقة ذا ،ملن راد علم ال ريعةل 1.وجدير
بالذنر انا ،إن الدراسات اإلسالمية واسعة ا فق وي م ل ك العلو املتعلقة
بدراسة الدين وفق ال ريعة مث  :علو القرآن ،وعلو السنة والحدي ال ريب،
وعلو العقيدأ ،وعلو ال ق و صول  ،وعلو ا ،الت وغ ر ل مما يتعلق
بالدراسات اإلسالمية مث علو اللغة وا دب والتاريخ وغ راا .و ضب إلى ما تم نره
من العلو اإلسالمية ،تبد من اعتبار علو ال ا والهندسة وال ل والكيمياء،
وال زياء وال غرافيا ،والنبات والحيوان وغ ر ل من العلو النافعة ال ي يلتاو
إل ا اإل سان لك حيات .
ُ
ّ
العربية في تدريس مادة الفكراإلسالمي:
املبحث الثالث :حاجة املدرس إل اللغة
إن حاجة املدرس إلى اللغة العربية حاجة ماسة لك تدريس مادأ ال كر
اإلسالمي لغ ر النا ق ن بالعربية ،وعلي ن يدرل نظمة اللغة العربية الصوتية
والصرفية والنلوية والدتلية والتقنيات امل هورأ من استماع وتلدث وقراءأ
ونتابة .وحاجة املدرس إلى اللغة العربية لك تدريس مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي حاجة
م حة ،فعلي فهم جوار اللغة و،صائصها و رت ساليب ا وتوعع ترانيب ا والقواعد
العامة للغة العربية وصلا ا بمادأ ال كر اإلسالمي ،وعلى اذا ا ساس ي،ا اتنمباه
إلى ا سس ال ي بنة عل ا اللغة العربية ومن بي ا:
 1النلو :قواعد عر ا صواي وا،ر الكلمات العربية ح ن ترنيب ا ولك حالة
ال م والتثلية وغ ر ل .
( )1وموضوع النلو او :الكلمات العربية من اإلعراب والبناء واإلفراد
والترانيا .ما فوائد النلو فهي نث رأ م ا :اتحتراع من الخ ا لك تاليب

1

ابن ،لدون ،املقدمة ،دار ال كر د.ت  ،ص545 :
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()2

الكال  ،والقدرأ على فهم نتاب هللا وسنة رسول صلى هللا علي وسلم،
ومعرفة صحيح الكال من فاسده ،وصواب من  ،ا لك نال العرب1.
الصر  :قواعد لها معان عدأ ،وقد ورد لك لسان العرب تبن منظور:لك
امل هو اللغوي ن الصر او فص الدرام على الدرام والدينار على
الدينار ،والصر بي الذاا بال ة ،والصر رد ل على وجه
والصر التوبة .وصر ا مر ي دبره ووجه ويقاي صر هللا
الريال ،2وبةن لك التنر ي الع ي لولقد صرفنا للناس لك اذا القرآن من
ك مث ل 3والصر و التصريب لك امل هو اتص الحك او اقتقات
ا ل ا ببع ها من بعض 4و او عبارأ عن علم يبل في عن حكا
بلية الكلمة العربية وما لحروفها من صالة وعيادأ وصحة وإعالي5
وموضوع الصر او ا ل ا العربية من حي تل ا حواي ال،حيلة
واملعتلة وا صالة وال يادأ ونلوه وفوائده ك صر اللسان من الخ ا
من امل رادات ومراعاأ قانون اللغة العربية لك الكتابة6.

1
بوبكر تيا ا ستا  ،الرسالة النلوية للمدارس اتبتدائية ،مكتبة املنار،
تو س ،ال بعة الثانية بدون تاريخ ،ص ،5 :وراج لك عريب كلمة النلو إلى
إبراايم نةس الدنتور لك املع م الوسي ص942 :
2
ابن منظور ،لسان العرب ،ط ب روت د.ت  ،فع صر .
3
اإلسراء89 :
4
إبراايم نةس الدنتور  ،املرج ن س  ،ص538 :
5
ملمد بكر إسماعي الدنتور  ،قواعد الصر باسلوب العصر ،دار
املنار للل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولى1421 ،ار ، 2000/ص.4 :
6
ملمد الحمالوي ال يخ قذ العر لك فن الصر  ،دار ا قص ى
القاارأ ،بدون تاريخ ،ص22 :
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( )3البالغة :ك حسن البيان وقوأ التاثر ولك اتص الل :م ابقة الكال
ملقتض ى الحاي م فصاحت  1ولك معان ،رى ك تادية املعنى ال لي
الواض بعبارأ صحيلة ،لها لك الن س ثر ،الب ،م مالئمة ك نال
للمو ن الذي يقاي في  ،وا شخاص الذين يخا بون ،و ك من ال نون
ال ي ع ص اء اتستعداد ال ري ودقة إدرال ال ماي ،وتب ن
ال روت الخ ية ب ن ص و ا ساليا ،وتلتاو إلى تدريا لتكوين
الذوت ال ني وتل ي املوااا ال اترأ .2وفوائداا جمة :تكمن ،اصة لك
حسن ا،تيار ا ل ا ودقة لك الخ ابة.
املبحث الرابع :حاجة الطال إل تعليم اللغة العربية لفهم مادة الفكراإلسالمي:
ت ق ن ال الا الذي يريد فهم مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي لك حاجة ماسة إلى
عليم اللغة العربية ليكون قادرا على فهم املص حات التخصيصية القرآنية
والحديثية لك مناق ة موضوعات إسالمية متنوعة نتابة وملادثة ،وتللي نصوص
مقتْسة من القرآن الكريم والكتا اإلسالمية التراثية وال كرية بغر تم ز
،صائصها الترنيْية ،ومن ام ما ي،ا على ال الا اتاتما ب لك فهم مادأ ال كر
اإلسالمي ساليا التعريب والتنك ر ،و ساليا التقديم والتا ،ر و ساليا ،برية
وإ ائية ،إضافة إلى ساليا الم ب ات وامل اعات والكنايات ومعا ي الحرو
وا دوات لك تلديد ا حكا ال رعية ال ي لها صلة بال كر اإلسالمي إلى جانا
مص حات مختل ة لك علم العقيدأ والدراسات القرآنية ،والحديثية إضافة إلى
1
إبراايم نةس الدنتور املرج ن س  ،ص 95 :واقر ما ورد عند بد
ال مان سعيد النورس لك نتاب كليات رسائ النور و  ،5إقارات اإلع اع لك
مظان اتي،اع تلقيق إحسان قاسم الصالح ن ب قرنة سوعلر لل باعة
والل ر ،اسمنانبوي1420ار 1999/ص.56 :
2
الق ويني ال يخ الخ يا  ،البيان واملعا ي والبد  ،دار ال ،ر للتراث
د.ت  ،ص.16-15 :
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علو فقهية و صولية ومص حات ،لقية 1اذا على ال الا ن ي تم بالبل عن
امل ردات واملترادفات لك القوامةس العربية ال ي ساعده على إثراء معارف لك العربية
والدراسات اإلسالمية.
ّ
املبحث الخامس :ضرورة تدريس اللغة العربية لغيرالناطقين بها لفهم اإلسالم:
إن تدريس اللغة العربية لغ ر النا ق ن ا ساعدام على معرفة اإلسال ،
ولذا ي،ا ا،تيار اللغة ال ص ى لهم ن ال ص ى ك ال ي تلىي ادا املتعلم ن
ا جانا وتولك بلاجات م على املدى البعيد لك حيات م اليومية ومن ثم على الدارس
ملادأ اللغة العربية لغ ر النا ق ن ا ا،تيار بعض اآليات القرآنية ال ي ع ي املتعلم
فكارا نافعة ساعد على فهم اإلسال ونذل ي،ا ا،تيار بعض ا حادي النبوية
ال ري ة ال ي عد مصدرا غنيا لك اذا ال ان .وي،ا على مدرس اللغة العربية لغ ر
النا ق ن ا إيراد مثلة من عماي امل كرين املسلم ن املعاصرين والقدامى من
العصور العربية اإلسالمية ال اارأ ،مثاي ابن تيمية والغ الك و بي بكر الباقال ي و بي
الحسن ا قعري و بي منصور املاتوريدي والقا ي عبد ال بار وال مخ ري وعبد
القاار البغدادي وفخر الدين الراعي وغ رام .وك اذا و ل حسا حاجات
املتعلم ن و تخصصات م ومستويات م املختل ة .2وعلى مدرس اللغة العربية لغ ر
1
اذا ما يقره الدنتور عبد الرحمن بن قي  ،استا م ارل لك ال امعة
اإلسالمية العاملية مال زيا لك مقالت علم اللغة العربية غرا ،اصة لك مال زيا لك
http:/portal.arabtime.com/article-preview.cfm? action=article visited on
07-05, 2016
2
ملنى الدين ا لوائي الدنتور  ،ال ريقة املثلك لتعليم اللغة العربية لغ ر
النا ق ن ا ،جامعة القرى .يمكن قراءأ املوضوع على:
https://old.ugu.edu.sa/maszahranilar/25115 visited on 28/04/2016.
 26عبد الرحمن حمد البوريني ،اللغةالعربية ص اللغات كلها ،دار الحسن
للل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولى1419 ،ار ، 1998/ص22. :
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 27الباقال ي  ،بوبكر ،نتاب التمهيد لك الرد على امل حدأ املع لة والراف ة
والخوارو واملعتزلة ،ره مكارثي  ، 1967 ،ص38. ،36 ،35 :
 28املاتريدي بو منصور ،نتاب التوحيد ،تلقيق د .فتح هللا ،ليب ،ب روت،
 ،1970ص .5
بو الحسن ا قعاري ،مقاتت اإلسالمي ن وا،تال املصل ن ،تلقيق
29
ملمد م ك الدين عبد الحميد ،مكتبة ال ة املصرية ،ط1373 ،1ار، 1954/
ص343. :
 30ملمد عمارأ  ،املعتزلة ،وم كلة الحرية اإل سانية  ،املؤسسة العربية
للدراسات والل ر ،ب روت  ،ط ، 1972 ،1ص.98 :
 31عثمان عبد الكريم ،القا ي الق اأ عبد ال بار بن حمد الهمذا ي  ،دار
العربية لل باعة والل رو التوعوي  ،ب روت  ،دون تاريخ ،ص46. :
 32القا ي عبد ال بار ،قرل ا صوي الخمسة  ،حقق الدنتور عبد الكريم
عثمان ،ال بعة ا ولى  ،القاارأ فري  ،1965ص39. :
 33القا ي عبد ال بار املغني لك بواب التوحيد ،والعدي ،حقق ملمد علك
الن،ار باإلقترال ،وراجع الدنتور إبراايم مدكور ،املؤسسة املصرية العامة
للتاليب وا نباء والل ر الدار املصرية للتاليب والترجمة القاارأ ،1965 ،ص:
375.
 34ابن رقد بو الوليد  ،فص املقاي فيما ب ن الحكمة وال ريعة من
اتتصاي ،درس وحقق د .ملمد عمار ،دار املعار القاارأ ،ط ،2دون تاريخ.
و33. – 32 :2
 35راج  :ماجاء لك علم ال بيعة ،رس و الةس ،ترجم من اإلغريقية إلى
ال ر سية بارتلاي سانا ر ،ونقل إلى العربية حمد مص ى السيد ،م بعة دار
الكتا املصرية ،القاارأ1353 ،ار ، 1935/ص.426 – 208 :
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النا ق ن ا تلديد نوعية قواعد النلو والصر ال ي تقد إلى اؤتء ال الب
فيلبغك ا،تيار القواعد ال ي ساعد على ال هم والتعب ر بسهولة ويسر .ويْتعد بقدر
اإلمكان عن ا مثلة ال دلية والقواعد ال ا أ ،فلةس من ال روري اإل سيات وراءاا
لك املراح ا ولى لتعليم الدارس ن غ ر النا ق ن باللغة العربية.
املبحث السادس :نماذج من املفطلحال املستعملة في الفكراإلسالمي:
م ا ن اللغة العربية وعاء الوجود وال كر معا وبذل إن الت ك ر لك وجود
هللا ،والحياأ ،والكون ،يلتاو إلى كلمات مث  :من ،و ين ،ونيب ،واإل سان بلاجة
إلى كلمات تصب ما ا ي كر ح ى ي سر معانات وقعوره و سالت  ،ولو ا عد الكال
لبقي يبل عن ل يقول  ،فمثال اسم اتست ها لمنل يقود إلى سؤاي لمن او
الخالق؟ل ي ن لمنل يقود إلى عملية الت ك ر لك ال اية ،26واللغة العربية ك وسيلة
ترجمة ال كر ،والمساؤي عن ا قياء واسمن اقها و قرحها.
وعلي فإن دراسة مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي باية لغة من لغات العالم تلتاو إلى معرفة
اللغة العربية لتدارل بوا ا.
ومن مثلة املص حات ال كرية ال لس ية ضروري ونسىي واستدتي
وت كر استعمل بوبكر الباقال ي لك املعرفة فال يمكن فهمها إت باللغة العربية.27
وقوي ابن رقد :إن العق ي،م ب ن امل تم  ،وي رت ب ن الذي حق الت ريق واو
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الذي سماه الحكماء العالم الصغ ر .28ت يمكن فهم فهما واضحا إت بمعرفة
مدلول باللغة العربية .ومن املص حات املستعملة لك مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي مثلة
إن ال م ،واللمس ،والذوت ،لةس بإدرال امللموس واملذوت واملسمو  ،غ ر الذوت
واللمس وال م29.
ومن املص حات ال كرية ي ا مثاي العد والسلا واإلي،اد 30.ك
مص حات فكرية فلس ية ت ت هم إت ب هم اللغة العربية.
وم ا نذل الذات اإللهية وال بر ،والحرية ،وات،تيار ،والت،وي  31.ثم
الت ريق ب ن الخ ر وال ر والحسن والقبح وال وي والقصر والبعد والقرب والعدالة
والظلم والنظر واتستدتي ك نذل ت ت هم إت باللغة العربية .32ومن بعض ا مثلة
ال كرية نذل ال رورأ وامل اادأ ،والت كر ،والنظر. 33
و ما التاوي فقد استعم في ابن الرقد مص حات فلس ية فكرية و ك
إ،راو دتلة الل ظ من الدتلة الحقيقية إلى الدتلة امل اعية من غ ر ن يخ ل
بعادأ لسان العرب لك الت،وع من سمية الا ب ب و بسْب و تحق و مقارن
و غ ر ل من ا قياء ال ي عددت لك عريب صنا الكال امل اع  34.اذه
املص حات ال لس ية ال كرية الرقدية ت ت هم إت بمعرفة اللغة العربية الدقيقية.
نماذج بعض استعماالل املتكلمين للمفطلحال الفكرية الفلسفية:
استعم املتكلمون وال الس ة مص حات فكرية وفلس ية لك حوارام
ومناظرت م م ا :ال واار وا عرا والحرنة من القوأ إلى ال ع  ،وا نواع،
وا جناس ،والحرنة ،والسكون ،والمساوي ،والال ساوي ،واملتا ك ،والالمتنا ك،
واللسْية ،واإل القية ،وال ع  ،واتن عاي ،والقابلية ،والحام  ،واملحموي،
واملوجود ،واملعدو  ،واملااية ،وا جسا  ،والذرأ و ال ء الذي ت يت ، ،وال ء،
والك  ،والكيب ،والكر  ،والوض  ،واملت ررى ،وا ين ،والقديم ،والحدي  ،والْسي ،
واملرنا 35.
اذه بس ة من نما و املص حات ال كرية ال ي ت ت هم إت بمعرفة اللغة
العربية.
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الخاتمة:
ت رت الباح لك الس ور السابقة بعد املقدمة إلى توضيح م هو اللغة
العربية لك فهم القرآن الكريم والسنة النبوية ال ري ة ،وتناوي جانبا ااما من امية
اللغة العربية لك سهي فهم ال كر اإلسالمي ثم ب ن حاجة املدرس إلى اللغة العربية
لك تدريس مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي ثم ناقش حاجة ال الا إلى اللغة العربية لك فهم
مادأ ال كر اإلسالمي ،نذل قار الباح إلى ضرورأ تدريس اللغة العربية لغ ر
النا ق ن ا ل هم اإلسال  ،ويرى الباح ن رغم ما تواجه اللغة العربية من
تلديات لك عصر العوملة ،فإن لها امية قصوى لك فهم اإلسال وت اع وتوعية لك
ال ي الحاضر واملستقب  .وينهي الباح بلث إلى س ي مسائ ساسية تالية:
إن اللغة العربية ج ء ت يت ،عن اإلسال  ،ن ا لغة القرآن الكريم
والسنة النبوية ال ري ة ،و ن ا نذل لغة العبادأ والتعاون والتعار
ب ن قعوب العالم.
إن ال هم ال،حيح بمادأ ال كر اإلسالمي ت يتم اعتمادا على الكتا
املترجمة من لغات ،رى جنْية ب يتم ل مباقرأ من مصادر الكتا
العربية.
إن للغة العربية مكانة مرموقة ب ن لغات العالم ،إ ن ا من إحدى
اللغات املعتمدأ لك منظمة ا مم املتلدأ.
و ضب إلى ل  ،ن الحقائق التاريخية قب د،وي اتستعمار ا روبي إلى
فريقيا ،من اد ،ومالك ،وني،ر ،وغانا وني ،ريا وغ راا مدونة باللغة العربية
وم ا ترجم إلى اتن،ل زية وال ر سية .وعوايا بعض اذه الدوي ومكتبات ا حافلة
باملخ و ات العربية اإلسالمية.
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الهوامش:
انظر إبراايم نةس الدنتور  ،وآ،رين ،املع م الوسي  ،القاارأ
1394ار ، 1972/و  ،2ص 867 :ونذل راج ملمد بن بي بكر بن عبد القادر
الراعي ،مختار ال،حال ،قد ل وعلق علي الدنتور يلنى مراد ،مؤسسة املختار
للل ر والتوعي  ،القاارأ1428 ،ار 2007/ص.344 :
1
فصل 42 :
1
ال عراء195-193 :
1
فصل 3 :
1
ال  ،ري بو القاسم جار هللا ملمود بن عمر الك ا  ،دار ال كر
لل باعة والل ر والتوعي 1426/1426 ،ار  2006و  ،3ص. 441 :
1
ابن نث ر الحافظ عماد الدين ابي ال داء إسماعي  ،ت س ر القرآن العظيم
دار الكتا املصرية ،امل لد الراب  /ص . 95
1
ال مر28 :
1
ال ،ر 3 :
1
بد ال مان سعيد النورس ي ،كليات رسائ النور ،ترجمة إحسان قاسم
الصال ك ،ر دار سوعلر للل ر ،فرع القاارأ ط  2بمصر 1412ار، 1992/
ال ء الثا ي ،املكتوبات ص .439-438
1
صب ك الصال الدنتور  ،معالم ال ريعة اإلسالمية ،دار العلم للمالي ن،
ص87-86 :
1
الراعي فخر الدين ،الت س ر الكب ر ،دار ال كر ،و ،1ص217 :
1
صب ك الصال الدنتور  ،املرج السابق ،ص ،87 :وراج نذل الدنتور
عبد الكريم عو ايا  ،امية تدريس العلو اإلسالمية باللغة العربية ،م،لة
القسم العربي ،جامعة بن،اب ،تاور بانستان ،العدد الثامن ع ر ، 2011 ،ص:
.52
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1
ابن تيمية ،اقت اء الصراط املستقيم ،دار ال كر د .ت ص.206 :
1
املصدر ن س  ،والص لة ن سها.
1
ابن ،لدون ،املقدمة ،دار ال كر د.ت  ،ص545 :
1
بوبكر تيا ا ستا  ،الرسالة النلوية للمدارس اتبتدائية ،مكتبة املنار،
تو س ،ال بعة الثانية بدون تاريخ ،ص ،5 :وراج لك عريب كلمة النلو إلى
إبراايم نةس الدنتور لك املع م الوسي ص942 :
1
ابن منظور ،لسان العرب ،ط ب روت د.ت  ،فع صر .
1
اإلسراء89 :
1
إبراايم نةس الدنتور  ،املرج ن س  ،ص538 :
1
ملمد بكر إسماعي الدنتور  ،قواعد الصر باسلوب العصر ،دار
املنار للل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولى1421 ،ار ، 2000/ص.4 :
1
ملمد الحمالوي ال يخ قذ العر لك فن الصر  ،دار ا قص ى
القاارأ ،بدون تاريخ ،ص22 :
1
إبراايم نةس الدنتور املرج ن س  ،ص 95 :واقر ما ورد عند بد
ال مان سعيد النورس لك نتاب كليات رسائ النور و  ،5إقارات اإلع اع لك
مظان اتي،اع تلقيق إحسان قاسم الصالح ن ب قرنة سوعلر لل باعة
والل ر ،اسمنانبوي1420ار 1999/ص.56 :
1
الق ويني ال يخ الخ يا  ،البيان واملعا ي والبد  ،دار ال ،ر للتراث
د.ت  ،ص.16-15 :
1
اذا ما يقره الدنتور عبد الرحمن بن قي  ،استا م ارل لك ال امعة
اإلسالمية العاملية مال زيا لك مقالت علم اللغة العربية غرا ،اصة لك مال زيا لك
http:/portal.arabtime.com/article-preview.cfm? action=article visited on
07-05, 2016
1
ملنى الدين ا لوائي الدنتور  ،ال ريقة املثلك لتعليم اللغة العربية لغ ر
النا ق ن ا ،جامعة القرى .يمكن قراءأ املوضوع على:
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https://old.ugu.edu.sa/maszahranilar/25115 visited on 28/04/2016.
 26عبد الرحمن حمد البوريني ،اللغةالعربية ص اللغات كلها ،دار الحسن
للل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولى1419 ،ار ، 1998/ص22. :
 27الباقال ي  ،بوبكر ،نتاب التمهيد لك الرد على امل حدأ املع لة والراف ة
والخوارو واملعتزلة ،ره مكارثي  ، 1967 ،ص38. ،36 ،35 :
 28املاتريدي بو منصور ،نتاب التوحيد ،تلقيق د .فتح هللا ،ليب ،ب روت،
 ،1970ص .5
بو الحسن ا قعاري ،مقاتت اإلسالمي ن وا،تال املصل ن ،تلقيق
29
ملمد م ك الدين عبد الحميد ،مكتبة ال ة املصرية ،ط1373 ،1ار، 1954/
ص343. :
 30ملمد عمارأ  ،املعتزلة ،وم كلة الحرية اإل سانية  ،املؤسسة العربية
للدراسات والل ر ،ب روت  ،ط ، 1972 ،1ص.98 :
 31عثمان عبد الكريم ،القا ي الق اأ عبد ال بار بن حمد الهمذا ي  ،دار
العربية لل باعة والل رو التوعوي  ،ب روت  ،دون تاريخ ،ص46. :
 32القا ي عبد ال بار ،قرل ا صوي الخمسة  ،حقق الدنتور عبد الكريم
عثمان ،ال بعة ا ولى  ،القاارأ فري  ،1965ص39. :
 33القا ي عبد ال بار املغني لك بواب التوحيد ،والعدي ،حقق ملمد علك
الن،ار باإلقترال ،وراجع الدنتور إبراايم مدكور ،املؤسسة املصرية العامة
للتاليب وا نباء والل ر الدار املصرية للتاليب والترجمة القاارأ ،1965 ،ص:
375.
 34ابن رقد بو الوليد  ،فص املقاي فيما ب ن الحكمة وال ريعة من
اتتصاي ،درس وحقق د .ملمد عمار ،دار املعار القاارأ ،ط ،2دون تاريخ.
و33. – 32 :2
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 35راج  :ماجاء لك علم ال بيعة ،رس و الةس ،ترجم من اإلغريقية إلى
ال ر سية بارتلاي سانا ر ،ونقل إلى العربية حمد مص ى السيد ،م بعة دار
الكتا املصرية ،القاارأ1353 ،ار ، 1935/ص.426 – 208 :
قائمة املفادرواملراجع:
القرآن الكريم على الرسم العثما ي
إبراايم نةس الدنتور وآ،رون ،املع م الوسي  ،القاارأ،
1392ار. 1972/
ابن تيمية اقت اء الصراط املستقيم ،دار ال كر ،د.ت .
ابن ،لدون عبد الرحمان ،املقدمة ،دار ال كر د.ت .
ابن قي الدنتور عبد الرحمان ،عليم اللغة العربية غرا ،اصة
لك مال زيا من قبكة htt://portal.arabtyime.com/article-
preview.cfm? visited on 07/05/2016.
ابن نث ر ،إسماعي بو ال داء – ف ائ القرآن ط  .دار ا ندلس د
ت .
ابن نث ر ،إسماعي بو ال داء ،ت س ر القرآن العظيم ،امل لد الراب ،
دار الكتا املصرية د ت .
ابن منظور ،لسان العرب ،دار لسان العرب ،ب روت ،د.ت .
بوبكر تيا ا ستا الرسالة النلوية للمدارس اتبتدائية ،مكتبة
املنار ،تو س ال بعة الثانية د.ت .
حمد الحمالوي ال يخ  ،قذ العر لك فن الصر دار ا قص ى،
القاارأ ،د.ت .
الراعي فخر الدين ،الت س ر الكب ر ،دار ال كر ،ب روت .
-
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الراعي ،ملمد بن بي بكر بن عبد القادر ،مختار ال،حال قد ل
وعلق علي الدنتور يلنى مراد ،مؤسسة املختار للل ر والتوعي
القاارأ 1428ار. 2007/
ال مخ ري بو القاسم جار هللا ملمود بن عمر  ،الك ا  ،دار
ال كر لل باعة والل ر والتوعي 1427/1426 ،ار . 2006
صب ك الصال الدنتور  ،معالم ال ريعة اإلسالمية ،دار العلم
للمالي ن د ت .
ضيدان الدنتور حميد دوتب ،ال ذور التاريخية للصالت العربية
اتفريقية ،مل ورات مرن البلوث والدراسات اإلفريقية – سب ا –
ليْيا ،ط . 1993 ، 1
الغ الك بو حامد  ،إحياء علو الدين م مقدمة بقلم الدنتور بدوي
بانة و ،1دار إحياء الكتا العربية د ت .
الق ويني ال يخ الخ يا  ،البيان واملعا ي والبد  ،دار ال ،ر للتراث
د.ت .
ملمد بكر إسماعي الدنتور  ،قواعد الصر باسلوب العصر ،دار
املنار للل ر والتوعي  ،ال بعة ا ولى1421 ،ار. 2000/
ملنى الدين اتلوائي الدنتور  ،ال ريقة املثلى لتعليم اللغة العربية
لغ ر النا ق ن ا ،جامعة القرى .يمكن قراءأ املوضوع على ال بكة
htt://old.ugu.edu.sa/maszahrani/ar/25115. on
التالية
28/04/2016
النورس ي بد ال مان سعيد ،كليات رسائ النور ،ترجمة إحسان قاسم
الصالح ن ،ر دار سوعلر للل ر ،فرع القاارأ ،ط  2بمصر
hh1412ار ، 1992/ال ء الثا ي ،املكتوبات.
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ايا الدنتور عبد الكريم عو  ،امية تدريس العلو اإلسالمية باللغة
العربية ،م،لة القسم العربي ،جامعة بن،اب ،تاور بانستان ،العدد الثامن،
. 2011

